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SUBIACO ACADEMY

A'J bot Raphael Elected

Fr. Mark Leaves

" resident Of Benedictin~ ~;~:::~
jwiss-American Federation

0

"

Father Mark Stengel left h~re
Mondo}', S~ptcm!Jer 4, for his 1wo
or more yellr assignment to Santa
Familia Monaster}' in Belire.
He went down to the Central
American mission to assist Falher
Richard Wal7. and Brother Benediet Silva at the new monutery.
Father hhrk had just finished a
on~•year iissignment as retreatmaster al Coury House and had
b~en teaching courses such a~
Latin, Chris!ian Doctrine, General
and Physical Sciences, Bio!Ggy, and
Advanced Biology sine~ 1967. He
has degrees in c-la55ical languages
and theology .
Father Mark said shortly before
leavlns, " I am looking forward to
gGing, but I will greatly miss
Subiaco.''

The Rt. Rtv. Haph1et D~Salvo,
0./>.H., abb ot of Subiaco Ab biy and
president of Sub,aco Academy wa~
Eilected to II six-year term 8~ President of the Swiss.American Feder•
ation of Benedlcline monasteries
and priories. TI1is is the first tlme
a Subiaco nbbol w11s chosen as
leader or the group of IS indepen·
dent monasteries and numerous
smaller priorities ruchlng from
South America to Canad11 and from
California to Boston.
Abbot Raphael was elected in
t,ecret voting in which an abiGlute
majGrity was needed for election.
Thirty abbots and delega tes participated in the bslloting which took
place at the Federation'! General

s:;~:/::a~!a
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SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Registration Shows A
Variety Of Students
Su biaco Acad~my opened thz
1978•79 school year on Mondar,
August 28, wlth 275 sluJcnt~ from
7 countries and 12 statu enrolled.
N.w sludtnts began arriving on
Friday. with the rradiJonal regi.s·
tralion and orientation taking
place on Saturday, Aug. 26, and an
opening•of-~chool Mass being celebrat ~d 011 Sun:hy nlght,
F.ith~r Mlllachy McNer~y. Stu•
dent Chep!ain, was the celebrant
of the Mass, which was attended
by the entire student Indy.
A brcakdGwn of th~ class~s shows
53 seniors, 71 juniors, 84 sophomo~s, and 71 freshmen. Upirerclassmen make up 20% of the
rchoo l an:! underclassmen make up
80%.
Arkansas as alwars, ha~ the

7%. Other llllltell represented are
Co?orado, South Carolina, Pennsyll'ani3, Ken·uck~•. Maryland, Florlda, Misscuri, Tennessee. and
Oklahom.'.l
Me>1ico hls the h!gh~st foreign
representation at th~ Ac~dem)'
with four students, followesi by
Coota Rica, Iran, Belize, Pnnom11,
and Saudi Arabia. Foreign 111uden1s
make up 4% or the studen: body.
Two me11 have b~en added tG the
faculty this year. They are Roger
McGehee who teaches biology. ad•
\'anced bioh.Jgy, and g~neral sci
ence and Coach Al DLlke.
The remaining faculty are Father Haro'd Heiman. Fa:her Jerome
Kodell, Father Leo Kocs'cr, Fathsr
Nichola3 Fuhrmnnn , Fatht.r Vi~tor
Gillespie, Fa:he r t·ctix Fred~roan,

st~::~fs. 1 ~~

~~t:~~

~:;.,pte~eh~~
Abbot Raphn l DeS9lvG, o.s.n. ed
a:~~"!.:1:r;r;d;~~~e~ ::~~:~~-r~~::seonrralt~oi"
~:t;~r As~:;~::~~er~o;:~;~r
August 8
will in~·Glve serving as judge [n a 011 .July 16 11 is built 1,1f concrete this numb~r,
are day studc_n:s. s.chluterman, Father Eugene ,uke,
In addition to being an hnnor for dispute between autonomous mon- b'.<Jcks an:l has n ine rooms for the
The state With the second high• f~ther CarletGn Sheehan, Fath~r
1
1
0
;
~a~~~atth:~~JtiGa:tri~:s
~l~t~;i:s; !~~1\::t;r~e:rpr~hs~d~t:; ~~~okrs; : 11
a:r ~; ~;::~~.
1: 0 c;~;sei\-oaG;~: ~s:a~::Ye~!ai;x;:
of new du1!es for Abbot Rapha 2J. the election of new abbo:,5: $Ub· and a ~tilily bul!ding. It has run- s/1/dfnts. l..ou1s1ano fol!ows wrth
(Continued on p3ge 5)
At the end GI this mon\b, be will mit1in11 peti:ions to Rome on behalf ning water with mcd~rn plumbin~. , - - ~ . . : : ;
have to attend n meeting in Douai Clf the FederatiGn, hearing the ap- 3nd a small pGwe r plant 1h11 prooutsid~ of Lendon, England, of all pw.ls of individual monks and many vides the munki; with minUUa\ elt.cthe abbot presidents of the Bene· o:her duties.
ttici!y for morning and ev.::ning.
dlc :ine Conf~derations of the world.
To assist th e Abbot Pre5idcnt in
The dedicaticn of the monastery
Besides presiding over various his sb,.year term in making these was a tt~nded by about 200 people,
meeting!J, other dutie!I or the office
(Continued on page 4)
including Abb:it Ruphael D~S!l\vo,
Father Jerome Rodell, und Fa!her
Bruno Fuhrmann Gf th :-: Abbey.
The bl!hGp of Belize, Bishop Rob·
ert Iladapp, and Father Herbert
Panton, e parish priest from San
lgnuciG. 11 nearby town. were also

~i~~~na~
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Performing Arts Center

To Be Ready For Christmas

Subiaco hop~s to •men it~ new
Performing Aris Center, a Slmil~i.on-plu~ facility, ~or Christm!IS.
I.he estimated comp.et1on date, according to the General Contra~tor
ConArk, is December l, 1978. Th~
construc!ion is about 80% complete
as o[ September 10.
Originally planned to be ready
fo1· occupancy at the opening of
th~ '78 school year. also Subiaco
Abbey's centennial year, last win•
ter's severe wea!her coupled wilh
the d ~lay in the delive ry of certain
strategic material put the program
three months behind. Fath<.ir Ben

were 11dd ed to the crew. The inter
ior ro;k work is comp:ete while
clGse to hlllf of the outsicle is done.
Becauseo[ thedelaycnthework
of the struc;ure itself, much of the
larger Jendscap~ wGrk hs been
c;imp'.eted. A new road curvin11
around the north of the building
making a new approach to the
Coury House has b~en comple ted.
Rip-rap Gn the north hilltide of the
building is about 75% complete.
Combined with this retaining wall
foamre is a well-engineered drainage system for the buildm@ and
the Coury House parking IGt urea.

~:ke~n~h~h~c~~~t~~mt:ic;;:e:n:; buii::n;e:~ p;i~~~~~dl:ts:~;~t

:~~

present.

Late Issue
For the fir5t tnne in twt.n'y
years the fault of not getting th e
first i!lliue of th e Periscope our on
time was not th ~ fault of the staff
or the spGnsor. The cu'prit was WELC0 :',1E RACK. F'~th ~r Benno Schlut?rm~n greets th~ P1d)?rgi,
the Heidelberg pres~, the press whG W?r? among th! man}" p,rents hrlng:ng th?lr s:ins tn Suh!icn
used 10 print the Abbty Message RiglJtratio n Wttkend.
and Peri~cope.
•
•
Br. David Bellinghausen, O.S.B.,
linotypist, and Br. Isaac Gorman,
O.S.B., pressman, who among
oth~r jobs operate th~ Abbey Press ,

Or1entat1on He Ips

:::.e ;:::· l~e~;~~(v~n ;~:~~p~e;1~

the work. Addit!Gnal brick !ayers 11!ready b~in@ used. It can handle discovered

~

in

th e . press which
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su b"I Stu d ent s

Shortly after the new studmu Benno,

::~1

i~-~~~~

Father

~

Carleton,

Fa the r

~i1f:;~::, t11:d

0
1
;!G~~;Ps°~od a~~: m:id:~;~: =~o°:.~ ~:~:nb:. r!~::;~~e:~~:1P:;::;o~} ~~:r1
;~~~::;,
!eC:/i~;
0t~;arregl;~~:!~:n
1 ing number of mobile home~ lhal wmt,n~, the ~arts c?me an:l th~ Schucch, Carh>!Gn She~han and rdreshmenls were served in front
0
1
nd3
~~;eot~~:: oi;asio8::nls' wceke
i~:s~~:a;~;~
::~:~t~t~l~~e:~i:~:~~;:d;;;:r:~~ of s~:d~-ai:o~~i;~ ~n~atherTimothy

s:~/g:;1~· b~ ~~t~~

The

Founders'

Court on

the time

:~~t~~~n:;e~:r so~rn_t~i~b~i'.~i~
U!iEd as 11n extension of the foyer,
for 11r.:iup gatherings, 11nd possibly
even fer cutdoor c'.asses. H is built
in a 4-step h5Jf.circle shape.
In the building itself, lhe SGund•
prGGfing of classrooms Is almost
complete. Acoustical treatmen t for
music rooms is bzing done now.
Heavy w11.ll <1ccus!ical treatmeni is
b~ing provided .
Ceiling fire-proofing and ins uls•
lion is partially complete in the
(Cont inued Gil page 2)

The Blue Arrow, a studen t w:!I- DGnnelly,

Tro ·an Special
'J

The Trojan football team. 4-2 in
season play and l·l in Conference
4AAA, will foe~ the JI.Ima Air,cdales
at Subiaco Oc:. 26 for the Trojans'
final confer~nc~ ba'.tle. Winning
the 11arnc will sive the 'l'rojan3 a
CG•champiomhlp with Van Buren.
Su!Jlaca lost tG Van Buren 23·0.
For the first time since 1968
Subiai:o wGn fGur @3mes in a row,
defeating Clarksville, llarrison and
Greenwood.

~i~~~gp~:;:~tlce. also took part
Fa1her f'rGwin explained the role
1,1f the faculty at th:i Acad emy and
spoke Gf their willingness to h!lp
1h11 new students any tim~. The
Blue ArrGw talked with !he new
~tudents. tr~•ing to make them [~el
111 hDme, and <1djust tu Academy
life. The studmts ate toge ther in
the stud~n: dining room, giving
them a short break before the sec•
encl c~nferenc~ at 7:30 P iL
Thm the stud~nts a~semblcd in
the fieldhouse for talks from Father

/\cnd~mic

D~an,

D.nd

::~~:ra:o7:~~~e:~l~~!sstosc~be~u~~~·
After schedules w~re exp'.eincd,
the Blue Arrow memb!rs took the
first ycarmen on a tGur of the
campus, showing them the class
rooms and campus areas which
would conclrn them the fi~t day.
After lunch many new stud entJ!
b:;cnme acquainted with the area
when Brother Tobias D~Sa\vo con•
ducted an excursion to M-:iunt M1g.
azing ond surround ing area~. In returning tG school th~ new students
(CQntinued on page 3)
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Seniors Housed

Editorials

In Heard Hall

1r================
P OST'S
''A wine to please any taste"
TABLE WINES

DESSERT WINES

ALTAR WINES
CHAMPAGNE
Post Winery, I nc.

Altw, Arkansas

Visitors a lwa ys welcome
The fil'sl dance of the year
christened the Su biaco student's
social Cllcndar on Sep~emb3r 23.
Th~ dance was held in th? Fath·
er Louil fi eldhouse from 7:30 to
10:JOp.m .

, C:regg Bartolo, Greg

l==--aa==============al

Steve Holde n, a disc . jockey
from Fort Smith, set tha tempo fo r
th e st udeuts at Student Council
sponsored get tcgether wit h to p 40
hits.
Girls Crom Fo r t Smith blessed
the d ance with th1ir presence. Refresh men ts were sold by the Stu·
dent Council.

SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
Mrs. Edwa rd Vonder H eide

P.O. Box 46
Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

''CONVENIENTLY LOCATED''
" Operating Exclusively for th e Students Attending
Subia co Aca demy ''

!a-================aiJ

PlayHouses, Inc.
Jim Moody
Kay Moody
Pete Moody
P layhouses -

Forts -

11663 Harry Hine-,i Blvd.
214-620-1905

Towers -

For the Kids

Dallas, Texas 75229
214-350-1441

IJ ..===============a=!I

ORIENTATION
(Continued from page I)
were given a tour of the Subiaco
Athletic facillties and n meeting
with the athletic staff. Father Wil•
liam, Athletic Direc:or, outlined
tl:e vari-ius athletlc programs for
!he ~tudenls, and spoke of the goals
an(I purpo~es or athleti:;9 11t Subrnco.
Following supper that evening
was the Big Brolher-L illlc Brother
get-together. This helpful program
has become a tradition at Subiaco
Academy. Each new student is a~signed a "big bro!her" before he
arrives at Subiac(l. Big brothers
ai;I the n~w students in their first
year in whateve r wai,• they can.
Orientation was concluded and
!be £Chol year officially opened
with cel~bralion of lloly Mass at
7:30 P.M. The smdents were joined by Abhot Rapha~ I DeSalvo,
President of the Academy, and the
mon1mic communl:y. Father Ma\achy, Chap'ain, was the celebrant.
R~gu!ar cllus~s began Monday,
August 29.

" A GOOD EDUCATION
BUil,DS GOOD MEN"

JOE WALTER

LUl\lBER CO., INC.
Phone: HO S-SS77
705 Summit Avenue
Gainesville, Te1111

Ne w Subiaco Guide
Being Composed
The old Sub:aco Guide is being
revised and updated. It is expected
to he finish?d in the latter p.u i of
Kovembtr.
The new guide will be four pag~5
shorter, but will hav-i just a~many
v·ciures. It will be used indelinitcly . I! will be printed by Peggy
MEdlcck and Associates of Little
Rock.

A7oPt2
Wj
/~•;:~PLYCOMPANY

BEAUTY & BARBER

1024 Main

Uttle Rock, Arka osas

1..i..================.!J
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Academy Secretary Lou Trusty
To Begin 14th Year Of Service

c--::~• -"'1107':lllll

Father Leonard Wangler and
Brothtr Tobias DeSa\vo Jed a ,:roup
of 12 students on a 27 day trip to
Europe where they visited Gu•
many, Switz~rland, 1·aly, Fnmce,
and Luxemmbourg.
The group assembled at New
York's Kennedy Airport from which
they a'eparted for Lllxembourg.

city of art and museums; and
Rcime with its many attractions.
The next stop was France. They
first went to Nice, on the French
Rivlera. Then th:y saw Chamonlx
o moun!ain resort. After visiting
Dijon, the capitol of Burgandy,
they arrh-ed at PariJ for three
days.

rail pao;s.
The 12 student ml\'elers were
Louis Breaux, Michael G<lcidatl,
Shane Jones, Michael M!lnju. Park•
er Penings, Andrew Post, Thomss
Post. Fred Breaux, Curtis Greeve 5 •
RichJrd Ua'ouj, Kyl:: D~an, and
Larry Lewallen.
Places in Gzrmany thot they vis-

jo:ee/r:tasan: ~~x::~;;g, th:
town of excellent architecture.
Many of the m~mbers look their
own side trips during !he journ:y,
such as the 11ardens of Tivoli, outside Rome, and th~ renrnins of the
concrntratlon camp of Dachall our~ide Munich.
All of the student tni,•e!en
agreed 1hat it wu an excellent

t~fiA~~~
;~x~.;:;~;,~~g~~;
ty, a po!1ce reporter for the Democm:. Others went to a talk on "Editing and Management" by nm
Newsom, editor of the Russellville
Courier D?mocrat.
Afw:r a rypi::al college student's
lunch, !he group returned' to the
schuo\ with a greater knowledge of
hew to pu! out an edition or the

stu d ents Tour Europe
Dur ·1ng The Summer

~:~~ ~~1:=~~:P:,i/:( t;t~:! ~
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REGISTRATION
(Continued from p 3ge 1)
ne~•, Fa.her William Wewers, Fath·
er J.ecnard Wancler, Brother EphBrother Jude
rem O'Bryan,
Schmitt, Brother Tobias DeSa\\•o,
Brather Vincent Klein, and Broth•
er Adrian Strob~l.
Other laym:n on the faculty are
Don Branh1m, Bill Mc~lurry,
Georg2 Lieux. B:,b Stankovlcs. 11nd
Robert Broydrick.

th~~~o~~mH~~~r a~7~~es

Jonesboro, Arkansas

At Helen of Memphis• Germantown, Tennessee

Robe.rt Davidson
701 Un ion St.

Phone: 935-5591

Dea ns Appoint
New fire Marshalls

The Acaa'my's srnd_ent Fire Mars halls hav been off1clally cho se n
for the 197~-9 ~chool _te rm . These
ma~shalls will empham:e fi_re sa fe•
ty rn the school. ~hey. will alert
people In case of fire, ~nform l:11e
S!~den~ as to the lo::auo~ of !ire

:r~~ :~~

5

~:;a:~

Cwt• ~e;;;;eat~i!orre~rue:~

1a:~:~'.r!~~~~

A~r:;
r;========~

:;~~!;'.

~~~s!:~~ f!:

Ke~ea~!r1!~:\!~:~t
Ruesiwilld, ana' Mike Watson. Fire
Marshalls for the 2nd, 3rd and 4th
floors are Mark GaillCs, Mike
Greene, John Rolf, I. M~rch:na,
~\~;oer~lan~;:i1~~t

~~~~; C.b~:;:;:

~~~-e~~d J~~;~gu~~~ed

St~ee~adb5

5

:e:s:lrheb~~~u~,d~s~ their localions

The 1\cademy has received three Mouton,. Mike Friske, and Donald
new, certified' Arkansas flacs as a McLaurm.
don11tion from Winston Bryan,
'l\vo Famous NameSe~r~rary of S_ta:e. They ~ave b~en
cff,cmlly cert ifi ed by being flo":n
BUDWEISER &
O\'Cr the sla!e capitol building 1n
BAVARIAN
BUSCH
Little Rock.
BEERS
These flags will b~ r~placing the
old flag, which have b~cn used for
SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE
the last five years and have b~Salu Company
come rnm and faded. The old Ar•
Fort Smllh, Arkansas
kan~as flog> were also received
from the slate.

GENERAL HARDWARE

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

0 1: Acade~y

Given ;:1\~11!~• J:~o~~~t·~i~n ~:~~e~: ;~:0 ~ol~f t~:se;:r~~h f~~ ;:r:it\r~
~~~:::~ B~~~h::/i~~:r~~ K!~:;n~~:
Three New Flags ~~~a~.a1:1ch~:;mMi~:t

STOLFA BROTHERS

Gennantown, Tennessee 38l38
Phone: ( 901) 754-2;i4 l • 754-4100

1

ter's degree at S.M.U, in O,unseling. Father Benno Schluterman
wa, on the road on behalf or th e
Ac1a'emy, and Brother Adrian
S:rohel has b:en caring for details
in the Acad~yy office. Father Camillus Cooney and Father Fintan
Oldham w;,re out contacting pro.specti\•e donor~ for the new Perform.Ilg Arts Cenler.
Falher Will!am Jias bel'II pulling
1he athletic field~ and facilities into good condition for their heavy
use. Coach Branham supervised
work around the campus, preparing ii for the 1978·79 school year.
Roger M:Gehee, a n~w membu
of the Subiaco faculty, teaches genera! science, advanced bialogy and
two general biolo1,1y clas~es. Roger,
from Valliant, Oklahoma, attended
Sout?eas1ern Oklahoma_ Slate Univers1ty _wher~ he receive~ a B.~.
d~gree m sci:nce. and ma.iored m
biology and chemistry.

~:r:~;:~• }"fa12ote~e;~~;d
served also in Texas panshes. l\lr.
ana' r.Irs. Stankovich went vacalioning in Pennsylvania, and Fath•
er Hugh Assenmacher sp:msored

~:~~

~~at; :~e:ii':~r;~e!t;.::okr~~;; Academy

7740 Highway 72

~~~::i~t::;e ~~~!l~:i~eg __ :v~~
~a th er Eug.nc _Luke SU\·ed m Pllr·
1shes surroundmg Subiaco, Father
r.hrk Sten1pl c::intmued the heavy
retreat schedule In Coury Hou~e.
On Se.~reml:ler 4 Fa:her_ M_ark w~nl
to as~1s: 11t Sa.nta Familia m B:h~,
Central Aemrica which W38 begun
.
In the early 1970s.
. Mr. and_Mrs. _George Lieux \'iij-

~~~~Jn \~~~~:~n•a::ie~~thi:a:a~~

~~e;~e~~sohd f~;~heex~~~~~r~::; Fr. Benno Announces
~:~~:111c~~~~;
:~dc~!~°:1!1iw!~~h
New NHS Members
lives
life
·
I~ Switzerland, the group visited
Father Benno Schlurerman anthe
Eimiedeln,
~hria
of
the Abb~y
the memb~rs recently of
nounced
home of Subiaco's half father ab-

fo~n1

SUNBURST EXECUTIVE TRAVEL

th:! Mon~sti:.: Institute at Denet

D_u ring the summer of '78 the
Sub,a~o Academ~ faculty was every lhm1,1_ but sta:1c, traveling from
Callfornrn to Germany. _Even so,
many of th~ facully rema1n~d here
at the Abb_:y lo run !he \"lgorous
Camp Sub,acci ond prtp~re the
clmpu'.I for th: 1978·79 school
y~ar.
Subiaco Abbey 5[ron~ly sup~orts
not only the surroundms plnshes
but also tha!le In surrounding
sta:es. Parlshe~. lhro11~h11ut Texas
th !lnkfu\ly received a,d from the
de~ic!lted mon_ks.
Fuhrmann
N1chol11s
Father
spread' lhe word of God at Grand
Praine, ond Father Tlmo!hy _onIIllls,
Richland
~r
~erved
nelly
Texa5. Meanwhile. Father Carleton
Sheehan assisted a! St Monica's
Church in Dallas.
$;;me monks went t_hrough:iut
the countryside proclaiming the
gocd ne"·s. Fat~er Jerome Kodel\
and F~~er David \lusche conducted sp1ru~al exercises 111 various
mon~Slenes and convents acro~s
t~e country. The student chop'a\n,
Fo:her ~1alnchy Mc'lern~y, lent
his service during lhe week~nds
at_ Fort ~haff~e end l\hna. Father

•~~:: ~~r;c}i:~;;1~i~;e
~!;~i;:1~~:::I l~lu;,e~:t;~
!her T1Jhias D~Salvo ~nd Father mcnt m order. ,.

~~:• ;:ll~~seh t~~!s::Y:~ :;:

Phone: 963·3141

~:~~

Facaltq In The News
by Jeff .'\mlcrson

;~:~a:e~in~~l~~b~en~i.1:0 w~:~ ;~ ;;~r;:~~g~n~h;;t~:~~:~ ij~:d ma~~· Periocope.
mon fortress; Heidelberg, a town weary from traveling, they will

~~

and Embalmer
Paris, Arkansas

sla~teat~;~~;t: r:u:~:!l:~ri:,oor~~
~hop at Arkan~a5 Tech in Russ<"ll•
\·ille. The purpo~e cf ihe trip wa,
to teach the new memb;,r~ of the
~!aff b:11er methods of wrLing.
The eigh! m~mb:rs who went
w;,re accompanied by Fatb~r Nich•
ohn Fuhrmann, the sponsor of th e
Peri~c_op;>. Subltu;:o's s!Udent repre•
5en!alives at the workshop were
Fred Breaux. Xavier Wasowikl
Jim Cnm111tella. Jeff Anderson, Ke~
Carter, Greg Bartolo, Greg Gooch·
er, and Andrew Jlfouion.
The w::irkshop opened with talks
from G.!ra),J Edgar, Prcire 5 sor of
JournaU!m 111 Arkan~as Tech· Dr
Kenn~th Kersh, President of lh~
school; ond Dr. Charles Ru~sell.
Dean of School of Fine and Liberal
Arts. Dr. Russell talked on "Ethics
In J ournalism."
After thl! general se.ssion, lh::
group split up. Some went to a
ta'k on '"Colu~us an:I Editori~ls"
Charles A!lbrig~t, the Arkamas
Traveler colum111s1 for the Arklnns Gn.~tte. The others _went to a
lal_k on "Feotures'" by BIil Jlusted,
ed1tor and feamre writer for the
Arkrnn 1 Demo::ru.
Again, the group split for the

SOUTIIE.\ST VIEW. Looking from the church, thls view sh~ivs pro•
gress in lh~ skyllght and roor alunK with the en rnnc!,

David Davidson

PER I SC O PE

Periscope Crew Attends
Journalism Workshop

13 & 15 E. Main-Ardmore, Oklahoma
Phone: CA3-0444

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.LC. •nd Federal Rewn'e System
Servln1 Logan County Since Sep!ember 1, 18'1

PARIS, ARKANSAli

MARY C. KELLY INC.
Real Estate -

Rental.!

Sou1h 61b & Roger, Avenue
Fort Smith, ArkanM5

WEiT VfEW. To h vl~w o[ th~ PAC shO\\'J progr ~,s on th? puking Jot
, nd th? n~r th. fa clng, cl11S1r1>om wina'ows whicb are the la!nl ln en ~rgy
nv"ng d~Ji11:n.

Telephone: sunset 2-8921

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
For Finer Living
NATURAL GAS
Makea A Big Dillerence .
Costs LH5 Tool
ARKANSAS \VESTERN GAS
COMPANY

•
•
•
•

P.O. BOX 134
SUB IA CO, ARKANSAS
Modern, efficient launa'ry and clcanlni servJce
Alterali(lll8
Coln-op washers and dryers
Reawnable pricea--,average student---$7.00 mo.
Try

EC O N OMY
QUALl 'fY
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Atkins Game Makes Troians
Second Win Of 1978 Season

!•~.tzja~~i=se ~::::nji!;o~:n~:~;l~r~p~: ~ ~~:YF:a~:_i r-

Mille!, and Tommy Scblu!erm,n. LlnemNI Mike

The Suhlaco Trojans beat the Atkins R::.-d Devils for th~ thlrd year
in a row with n score of 15-8 ut
Atkins.
The Trojans nceived the ball in
the first quarter as the Red Devils
kicked off. The Trojans returned
the ball to their own 40 yard line.
Then the Trojans drove the ball
down field with Richprd Millet,
quarterback, taking the bl!!! outside
llnd around the llne, sometimes
1,itchinll to hi!!. tailbl::k~. Jahn
Cutes and Tom Schluterman. The
Trojan; were now on the IS when
Mlll~t hit split end Chris Guidry
with a pass in th(l endwne for 6
poims. Kaveh Koihani kicked the

ter caused th e Trojans to have to
Jump on the ball before it was
~ooped up by the Red Devils. The
Red Devils broke around the end
for 2S yards, then a pass to their
6'4" tlght end put the ball on the
3 yard !Inc where they put it in for
a touchdov;n. Th~ Red D:Vil! went
for the. IWO point com•ersion and
made ii with another piss. The
clock ticked dow~ and the two
teams went to their Jncker rooms
with th(l score tied at 8.
The third quarter started with
Atkins receiving the ball. The Red
Devils had 10 give it up quickly
because rhe Subia:o dcfonse h:::ld
th~mtight.TheTrojansgottheb11.ll

down, 5 yards to go for a first,
wilh I minute, 3 seconds to play,
tho Trojun~ go for a first. The pluy
is around the end, as Millet pitches
lo Tom Sch!uterman who runs for
the first down. At the 4 yard line
Millet zip~ ucross the i,:oal for the
touchdown. The Trojans fake the
extra J)Oint a_nd make a two point
conversion with ,a pa~s from Milllct
to Cates. ,\'ow wil~ only 20scconds
to gn, !he score 1s 15,8. The remaindu of the time click& off. and
the:, Trojans win !hell" second ilamc
of the season.
T he Trojans had a total of 203
yards while the Red Devils had
167.Nooneknowswhatrea!lywo11

~::r~h:o~~ja~::~ing the score 7.Q ~: t~t;e~w~e: ;~h:~ed t!:~ed;:rvc~ :~~v::i::;x~:p~~~~hco~~:e;t~:~:
In the second quarter the Red ed to punt. The Red Devils had the vich said, "T~e Trojan spirit Eul
Devils obtnined the ball on ~he ba\l on th~ir 2 yar~ line after a that last 8 pomts on the board.
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! g~·:;1 c~~o~: b; J!~: ~~~= !~: Trojans Play Tough
~:~~:d~~~B::~ ~~ ~e~
~! In Season Opener

~i~~ :i:~~~• a~f1~\n~::es~' a~~lb;i~;

~;;;i~/~r~:e:aro::

!crh~;t:~;:~dt~~l~~ca~/T;~r:: !~;h
the help of the line and quarterback Richard Millet drov::.- the bill
rothe8yard line.Atthe8Richard
Millet used hi$ qulckncs~ and deceptive moves to cross the soal
tine for Subia::o. Kaveh Kaihani
put the ball strai~ht through the
uprights to make it 7-0 Subiaco.
I n the second quarter the Trojans" hustle paid off with Mike
Watson recovering a Clarksville
rumble at the 30 yardline. The
'J'mjans again took- control with
the backfield and line driving the
ball right through the Panthers'
defense. On the 16 Richard _Mille!
again having grace aud fm~ssr,
crossed the goal with Clarksville
dumbfounded.
Ka[hani
scnrtd
the extra point, killing th-: Panlhers' moral and put the score at
H·O.
The Trojans came out in the

~:~;tB~~;:.~;;~l :n~lit(i;! ;;s;a:;
gainer. The Trojans were now on '
the IS and ready to make ii with
another poss to Mike Ball1, as he
went through the end1.one. Another
extra point by Kaihani made the
score fina l 21·0.
The Troj1ms used up the time
that was lef1 putting iu the second
team defcn~ which held the Pantl1ers for the remainder of the
game. Even in the 1!1sl few minures
w_e_ see 155 pound, of LouiB Cincmpini. guard, righting off his 200
pound opponent. Some other ~vents
of the game which demolished
Clarksville were Gerry Anderson's
fumble recovery, Miko Wa tson's
pun! block and the fact !hat Subiaco had 244 y11rds to Clarksvi!le's
49 yards. Subiaco also ma:le 70
snaps In the game; all this contrihuted to the return defeat of Clarksville.

T:r;h!~; .
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ro Ians a p O Ins
In ThoIrd stra1g ht Win
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!urh:r
hole after a p~nalty on the TroJans. The Trojans we re Jin~d up
ln their ddcnse, the ball was snapped then o\11 or the crowd c11me
the' Atkin,' running b3ck, having
at least 5 yards between him and
Trojan John Cates. But Cates advanced that 5 yards. grabbtd the
runn~r and tackled him along tlle

:0~

5

~ : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : ; ;::J;~o}a!s,Tf~;
~n~a;:r~P~~~
thc Red Devils make tbe rest of
th~ night.
Clem Wald
In the fourth quarter, Subiaco
received the bail on their own 30.
SHOE SHOP
The Trojans drove 1he ball some
73
yards on the Red 1)1.wil's six
PARIS, ARKANSAS
mlln front with hand offs to Joe
N::irton, fullback, up the middle and
Expert Shoe Repairing
about five plays around 1he end.
Now down at the Atkins 10, fourth

Dallas Alu mni Ta ke Note !
BELMONT GARAGE
Ray and Leslie Lewis, Graduate C'63
25 years of hones t se rvice
9-CAR GARAGE
Distributors of Pe rmadyne Automotive Prod ucts

11---------------------------------"'
Telephone:
823-3836

third quar,cr reme111b.rin11 lhe
wor:s of Coach S.ankovich, "Now
you cJn p"a;• a1 if th ~ ic1re were
0 0. Th! Trojam received th~ ball
and mov:d frcm thtlr own 45 to
th~ Pln"hu·s' 20, but on fourth ~
~cwn lh~y trkd for 11 f!~ld i;!Oll
m>(~a:I of ll firM down. The Trojans ml_sEed the goal, which gave
C'arksv1IJE the blll. The defense
he!d th! PJnth trs h!hlnd their SO
un•it the Trojans earned baclr '"e
ball.
The last quarter of the game the
Trojans' spirit was still high. On
the 40 of Subiaco fullba~k Joe Norton ran his way through the defen~e dragging men with him as he
w~nt. while Kirk Konecny helped
himself to a few yar<fa filling in for

o

6359 B~ lmon t Street
Dalla.!1, TX 7S214
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by Ken Carter
A costly fumble, two. blocked
punts, and several penalties sp~JJed a 9-0 loss for the Subiaco Trojans' season opener at Paris on
Friday, S~p:ember 8.
Th~ Trojans' derense shut down
the E_agle ~ffe~se forcing them to
punt !fl their f1r~t series of downs.

by,;:: ~:;~:~~11\rojans sme~hed
the Harrrson Goblins in an utterly
fantastic game of skill and Trojan
spirit, here. Sept. 22 by a score of
34-14.
The Trojans started th~ game
with the ball on thei r 25, and the
Goblins recoverd a fumble on the
15.. From h ere II was easy to,fcore
6 point~. ~o it was 6-0 C.obhn$ in

,~i;,·n~~~~insbu\~e~~soo:a~e~~
JO when Tom Sch!uterman intercepted ~ p:iss and ran to the 28
of Harrison before being tack led
Here Cates ran around left end to
the 1 where he was knoced out ,,
of bounds. From there, Millet
cro~ud the goal line, making the
score 25•6. Mlllct thre.w the ball
to Cates who made a diving catch

f:t;d ::~e\u: i~:lo~az~~~~acJS
Ylll"d return only to have 11 called
back on a penalty.
The Eagle quarterback scored on
an aro~ nd 1he e nd keeper. _The exIra pomt was good, makmg th e
score _7-0.
.
TroJans camo right back w!~ a
72 yard run by quarterback Richnrd M1_llct. 1\ fumble m~1de the _6
}'ard !me c_ost the TroJans their
bid for 6 pomts.
Throuilhcut the half the bruising
defense held the Eagles scoreless.
Tha offense, pfogued wi!h errors,
drove the ball up and down the
field yet were unable to retain possession Jong enough to score.
Leading the Trojan offense was
fullback Joe Norto n wllo bulled his
wa;- for 17 yard~ and quarterback
Richard Millet with 82 yards n1shing ond 26 yards in the air.
The final score came in the third
period from a b)ockcd punt which

1h
~ 11 ~~:~o q~:r~:r. the weakness of
the Goblins as the ball was put into
play on thll ~5 of the Trojans. Richard Millet, Joe !\"orton. John Cate~
and Tam Schlu terman played perfectly, driving the ball down!ield
to the Goblins 10. Here M.llet ran
it in foor tile touchdown, although
the extra point was missed.
A bit later the Trojan defen~
held tho Goblins and forced them
to punt. which Cates took and ran
back :l2 yard;. From the Goblins
28 the Trojans quickly moved the
ball 10 the 1, where Millet scored
again on a quarterback sneak.
Again rhe ex:ra point was mhsed.
The Trojans wer ahead 12·6.
and with 2 minutes left In the
quarter Cates intercepted a pass
ond ran 33 yards fo r a toudidown.
1i:iving the Trojans a 19-6 halftime
lead.
In the third quarter Subiaco
kicked orr. but the Goblins were

1
~nng ~~/-:o~:l~~-~~nversion, makThe fourth quarter was equally
exclting, starting when Vaughn
Johnsaon grabbing a fumble and
running 35 yards through the offensive squad of the Goblins to
make a touchdown. Kaiha11i ml;ld~
the PAT, making the game 34·6.
The Gob'.ins blocked a Trojan punt
and ob:ained the ball on the Subico S wh~re they put in for a touchdown. Then they made a twa-p::iint
conversion.
Thll SubiJco second string~n were
put in to gel play experience, and
the game ended 34-14 Subiaco.
Th is go.me proved that the Trojans c:m p!uy with the big teams
in the league, since both are triple
A and H arrison averaged SO pound s
heavier. Also. this was the third
gume in a row that the Trojans
w:m and were feeling hot. But as
Coach S!ankovieh said, "Men, we
wiU win this game and every game

the Trojans a safety.

forced to punt . Then the Trojans if we do things right."

P ER I SCOPE

Junior Troj ans Figh t
Hard In First Game

f

:~e;::::;

1,~"t:rro~i~;eed
0 N~':~b~~
years ago the co.ichu have had
the problem of putdng together a
team in two w~eks to facJ n ream
\\hich has b~en togNher for twa
years, and 1979 is no ex:ep:ion.
TI1e junior Trojans lost thiir OJX'ner 240 lo Dardanellf. A~ 011~oflhe
coach~s sai:I, "If we could play
them in November instea:I of September we wr,u[d beat them ...
The young kam was extremely
('n;husiastic and was !Joking forward to th ~i1· first il•me wlth Dardan~ll~. The effort on the fie!d
c::iuld not b.e surpsssed nor the
GATHERJNG OF 11WJANS. Cos:h Bob Stank:wkh, Father Nkh'.lln spirit of the ~-oung Trojans. The ofFuhrmann. and new Coach Al Duke (lar rlgh !) stand among the t?Bm. feu<e which played in the game
~•
WllS made up of Andy Ruescwald,
Quarterback, Jeffrey Oements and WINNING CO:\lBINATIONS: Rich11rd i\Illlet to John Cat~s.
Muriel Gary, tailbacks. Doug Rei
chart. fullback, Kerry Kremers.
•
1'

by Jim Cannatella
Th1 Subi:J.co Trojms rem~mbered th~ Jon to Clarksville la:11 year.
Thi , year h,rd w.irk nnd cxp,rien~e created a c:1mp'ete turn
around. Last year th~ rear~ wa1
28-0, Clark3vil!c. Th\s year the
score 21 o, Subiaco. C!arkwill~ h'.ld
pr11c:ic:t1ly the s:ime team a> in •n.
The glm1 started with th? TroJan~ kicking to th~ C!ark\vil!e Panthers and the Trofons high strung
defence holding the P1111thers S
yard~ from the goul. The Panthers
punted lhe blll and Subiftco started at the 40 yardline of the Pan•
thers. The Trojans offensive squad
d ro\•e the ball down the field with
the b9ckfield of Joe Norton, fullback, having qualities of brute nm•

:~h
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Trojans Crush Clarksville
For First Home Game

era~h:a~l~:t :~:"~n~:;j~~:~.en;:/:::t~:

S}:PTE\\fUER,

Former U Of A Footballer
New Assistant At Subiaco

E
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~~~~e~P:t:!r1T:~~ :11,rt~i :~:~'.
cy, right tackle, Bo Echo!as. left
Al Duke, who became the new letes went on to play college and tackle, John Rolf, tight end, and
l!Ssistant footbsll and track coach professio11al football.
Jr,hn Millet switching with D::inald
at Subisco late this summer when
He got 0111 of coaching after Enid Schreiber on spill end. The defense
8
~~::;

Bnt he d1dn'1 stay away long. He
returned to football to coach !n
Texas for a few years but decided
to return to Arkansas.
Coach Duke works well with
Head Coach Bob Stankovich, who
was also an All•Ccnfuence root•
baller at the u. of A. in 1968. Without ranting or raving, Coach Duke
exp!ains and demonstrates his mu!tiple d efensive de\•ices. (I-le moves
more like n young man in his JO'S
than a man in his early SO's.) The
players ha ve responded with respect and enth11si!lsm, as hlve 1h2
student~ wbo chiered Coach Duke"s
pep rally statement: " I hlve n~ver

~;;; i!ll~~:g g~~:. w\~:lk~~ ~~;:;d: :~~n
pass in Duke"s direction. He picked
it off and was heading for II touchdown. But Arkansas was declared
off sides. Walke_r pas~cd aglin 11nd
SMU took the title.
Born and rnred in l',hud, Oklahome, Coach Duke played his senior year of high schoul foo:baU ~:
Vinirn. Okla. Several colleges wan.ed him, enifcially tbe U of 0. and
Arkansas. lie chose Arkamas because he liked the c:i 3 chmg_ st afr
and he also had the opp::irtunity_ of
playing basketball and nmmng
tra~k.
After college he served in the
Na\•al Alr Corp ststioned in Californla. For two years he worked
for the CIA.

~::';a:~ ~~a::;:;

i3~s

0c::a~~~e=~t~ 0a ,.l~s:~~:c7h~;
point in my career."
With the first back-to-back wins
(Clarksville and Atkins) in a number of years, Coach Duke might
just ha~·e plck~d a winne r. Coach
an::I his 1,;ife Cvn:hia have mo\'ed
into a home in ih, pines five miles
cast of the Abbey on HY 22. He
has three children: a daul!(hler who
is a nurse; analher daugh:er at
Oklahoma State; and a son who is
on a football schalanhip at l::lSI
Central S!llte at Ada. He plays linebacker.

..

hi:e:;~~~;g t~ 11
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ro!w;;;: !~:~e~e!ta"rt;;efo;e~~ ~::
turning students. Th! players had
to sacrifice oiie W('('.k of their ,.-acatio n at home in order to return to
the Academy where they practiced
lwic:? daily to get in shape an:I
reatly th~msclves for the regular
football season.
During these practic.!l sessions
the players Slarted their day by
being dressed and on th:? fi:::ld at
S:3'.0 ea:::h morning. They prac:lccd
in th~ 100 degree weathgr for two
hours one hour for oHe.nse and
rhe 0 ;her for ddm 5c. After practicc the p!ayers ran 40 yurd ~prints
in time groups. All persons in a
time l!f(lup have achieved his tim ?>

..
players; Father Wilham Wewers,
~thletic dlrec :or, spent hours takmg Cllre of the field, the locker
rooms. the equipment, and each
individual piayer; ~l Klelss cleaned up the. ~mnasmm and helped
Fath~r Wllltam; the coaches, Robe:r .Stankov1~h. Al 1;>11ke. George
Lieux, and hither N1_cllolas ~hrmann, watched the films. dev1~ed
new plays, arranged the depth

~~a}~;s a::::e;ff~~~~n!fie~: 1

~~~j!n:v~ii;re ~~ie:.nd worked the

10:30 and 11;00 o"c!ock.
At 4:00 that aiternoon the team
would meet in th e blue room, located in the gym, for their daily
"skull sessio n." This was a tlme in
which wa.s to occur from all the
plays and answer any questions
that might be rought forth.
Evening practices began at 6:30
P.M. The heat did not bother the
players as much bic3use th~ tern•
p~ra'.ures slowly decreased at this
time. but the workcut was ~till just
as hard as the morning prac:ice.
The evening prac:ice followed the
same prectdure as the mornin,;
session, ex~ep! the team ran 100
yard sprints under a time Hmlt.
After this prac·ic:e, the p'ayers

The p1ayen shou!d also b~ re~ogn\1.ed for the pain punishment, and
fun they go throug}1 du~ing the
week or tw::i-a-days. Startini;: wi:h
rhe ~~niors, thDse wha showed up
for two-a.days were Mike Baltz.
Jim Cannatella,. Ken Ca~ter, John
Cates. Tom Clnc1rip_m, Tim Fran1_1~
Carol Guthary, .Joe Norton. Justm
Schlu•erman. John Silveus, Mike
Wa!~on, and D~nny Wilch. Th_e
Junion are Gerry An::l!rson._ ~~ri.s
Burton, Jim Cavin, Lou Cmcmpmi,
John Drotar, Chri~ Guidry, Andy
Harris, Duval He11d\ey. Vau11hn
J~hnson, ;"Ian Knchelm:ye_r, Hugh
K_1nle~•. Kirk Kl"~ecny, Ch'.1~ Lisko.
Jun Mer ten~, R1~hard M11le1, Pat
Quick, D~nms Reichert, Ted Ruese-

::~e:nd115~dc::;~\\'~~:~~~Ie1:n:::~;~
er; and. H~bert CaSt11l? a nd Erme
Schlaefli big two te~hmque.
The sfae_ of the team is rather
average._ with a few big p!ople, but
ulso their are the small. !he team
ha~ a i::ood ba:kfie!d w1 ·h sp~ed
and agility, and in a few more
~-e~ks of ~ractic:1 and games _the
Jt1TT_10r TroJans will shape up mto
a fm1a football team
STUDENT COUNCIL
Continued from page 4)
After receiving the president's
gavel, the tradi'.ional symbol of his
office, Km finished by giving the
remaining members of the Council
the oath of office.

~

T0 Get In Sh ape

J~ Farmer, and right two techn1que, James Norton.
The second !earners are made up
of Steve H111:es a_s quarterback,
Steve Krane and Mike Mccormick,
1a_ill:,3c)w; Louis Zimmerer and
Billy Hafford, fullhllcks; John Evans and Chris Vickers, en::ls; Loran
Sk:::!ton and Frank _Harvey, CW·
ters; Paul Torp, Mike Hett and
Greg Barrs, guards; Mu_rtin Gomez,
Robert Hepnar. and !',1chard \".ll·
son, tackles; and split ends b~mg
Pat Eng!IS Be_an Gaudet, _and Jsy
Hayes. Defensively then: I~ Bryan
Friske, left cornerblck; Chris llerr•
man. nght co~nerhack; John Le-

1
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Oklaho~a. He played. fuotb~ll at
the l!nwer51:y of Arkansas m 4647-48·49, and coached m Oklahoma
for 16 years.
Stuting as a fruhman going
both ways as a blockins blck and
def?nsive halfback at Arkansas.
Duke played with su::h peop'e as
Clyde SCott and Muscles Campbell.
Ile bl::icked for Scott. Coach Duke
recalls so me great games from
thnse years but one th1t re.mains
vividly in his memory was lhe '48
game as~in~t SMU. With Doak
Walker and K}·le Rote a~~nq the
SMU hones, they were highly favored. Arkan•as played tough 11nd

Tro1ans Come ar1y

wi~h~e ~~ud;;;m~~~n~i/

s!~t~~~

~!~~~~:~
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:Uoa\~n:~:s°~.;~_e field betw~en ;;~1~te~~:~'.s ~c~1\u~~;i:;;;, :on~

Okla. Af:er two years he b?came
government. and to encour3ge par·
This is just 3 summary of wh at Pat Troxler. The so~hom;resD are
head coach and athletic d irector
.,............................,,, ticip1l.tion in all student 11c1iv!tics, the players went throup,h one day John. Agn 2 w. John r~ ~.Donos~~
at Pauhu~ka, where in the next ~
Besides Ken Carter, the ofllc~rs of the ll'eek. The players had to Limm,:'. Joh.n McDonah · W It
st
:;~~::~r~h:~o~ ;:~~~heesd
MOON
~nec~~d~e!y;i:ru~~:~~;t:~~:-~;::~ ~:~;a~n u;.~n~:~. ~~-e:e~in~:~s~:c"h
Jima S~l~

i~i~~~~

~~:~· ~-1\:~::~~int~e;_ecord

is 160
He mx: accepted the head coach

1
:n!h~~~l~~i~h:i~:~ ~kl!~~~! ;:~~'.
ificstion. In his six years at Enid,
his footb~ll teams won three st ate
championships. Many or his ai h -
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::t~~s:i:;;;~~:'. ~i~::rea;aspr:~t'i~:~~l; o~=h~~l~t-ed
a~~d seG~~onr i:~t\h';r::~;~n~
Jerman, day ~ludent representaThere were never any major in- s~phomores 8111 Clements an
im
ti\;~nio r Class officers are: John
Chrenko, presid:nt; Karl Keller.
vice-presid!nt; Mike Baltz, secretar:y-treasurcr; and Joe Norton,
repreaentative.
Junior Class officers are John
t'rant.i, president; Richard Millet,
vlce•president: Ed Isper, secretarytreasurer; and ~o Tresp, repre•
sent~tive.
Those elected fo r so phomore posi'.ions arc Eddy Ruesewald, presi•
d~nt; Tom D!via, vic~-prcsident,
nanald lllcLaurln, secretary; and
James Agnew. represenlative.

=

{~;;e~~~~fe Y;f:~ :~~e:~e;:i~:~r:11:L
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.,·........................
sore muscles after a cou1,le of days. r.
which was to occurc from all the
hard puni~hment being received hy
LOGAN
each player. To the footballers, the
w:ek of tWO·II days seemed to be
COUNTY
tho longest wuk of th~ year; however. ~oon enough lhe week wes
over and the players began to pracBANK
tice once a day
Two-a-c!ay pruc'ice also ccn~i~tcd of th~ people b~hind the scenes
Scranton, Arkansas
There are p~op'e like Henry Forst,
a man sacrificing his time to clean
the dirty clothes of the footbs\l

l;..;;:;.------------a!
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THE PERISCOPE

Sons of Benedict
Sec~riary of
lhe S!udem Cotmcil after i:iaining
e1<perirnce as c!as, Secretary ]asl
year. lie W!l3 precedd by hb broth:r, Gary, who sraduated with
the class or ·n. Leo i:. an Honor
Rcll slud. n! an~ help3 wl!h the
PAX
World traveler and foreign•r

by Fred Oreaux, Xavier Wasowski yeani. Leo works u

During the. fa!l of 1970. oa~ld
Ru,t, Ihm a JU ~11or and Ed,tor:m•
chld of lhe Perncope, b2gan u;.mg
the ba:k pag~ of the newspaper
as a way of taking a p;!riOn~! lcok
at Acaden1y srndent11. He called his
column, ""Up, W,th Peopl~"
1

hi:h~!o:~:~itl~i:r:a,R~:~~ ';it~n :i~
"~lose Up"" feai ure. und then t_he
thi rd b~olher, Marty Rust, with
.. W,lhin !'.1c Scope.''. ~;xt came
Chules Kmii w1l h his Closer !O
Home," an~ Finally, l.. :JUis llreaui1
on d '"Entre-Nous.""
Thill year brings a new Periscope
Ediwr. The back pa11:e gets two
new writers, a new title, aml O
slightly chanKed s1yle. Beginning
with this issue, SONS OF BENE·
DI CT will introd uce to you those

:1~:~~il ";t::1

5

a~~~

Fayetteville, Arkanns. Is the presiden! or the S;udent Council, and
wn viC?•prc.~!dent 111;1 ;·ear. Ken
plays m:dd'e ll n~b1cker for the
Trojans. bu t be~suse of an inj ury
has not been oble lo p!Jy. lie
.
writes for the Periscop~ and atill
Bill l\hnl!}' JIOPi a fltcmg x,vler Wasow~kl fro m an almo1t cer·
manages ro keep his grades high
on the Honor Roll. 1-Iis uplanation 11ln plunge. n Jo hn Cle ments auaeh. Aho plctnr~d are Terry Essler
for being able lo do all o[ these and J eff Wa lll ~.
lhings is, "You have to live life to
~:;end5;!v~~eei!nlht~~:;:t i~•:~:e~

ing. Last year he wo n Arkansas
Golden Gloves and will try to repeat the sa me feat this year. J oe
is active in the Rtudent com1cil by
being the class representative.
Ric hard l\lU!et, a junior from
Resc_rve. l .ousiana. has ben Subi's
vannty qua rter back for the past
year. Hichard has started the sea•

s~~~~~ve;~ia ~:1r~
~~acaen
Wi!h the quarterbacking skills of
Glenn Smith the nee t•footedness
of Den nis 1ielcher1 and Vaughn
J<lhnson. and a superio r show of
Trojan blocking by Kirk Kon:cny.
the Trojan nrfense plowed 48 yards
bzfor;! gi~ing up the ball to Atkins,
who fell under the pressu re cf the
defense once ag1in

0

::
yea r In basketball, and one }·ear
ln track. for which he ran the
grueling 880. In addHion to his su!)Crb athletics. Mike·s voice was
lhe backbone for the Men's Chor us
last year. This year he is taking
voice and hopes 10 sing in the play,
''Godspell," which will be pul on
by the drama class. Mike's young•

Troian B-Team
5 8
f~:~~:1t:n : ::u:: P~~~: Catches A Win

lh~e~~;s: ·:~ N ortou from Monroe.

The Subiaco Trojans varsity B·
Team closed out the Atkins Red
De\•ils he re, S_ep!ember 10, by a
s::ore of 6·0. 1 he first h~lf of the
game was most ly a defeni1ve s1rugi;le between _the two _ri;~ls, ending
with a 0-0 ue. The mmal part of
the SZ:cond half ended scoreless.

;~a;~c~ra~~s. freshman year with ;~a~:c•:;;k~ : : ii Ba~:• :o!~:~1m;;; :~ o~tr:;::tt b~c;~~~;g :~cb~ 8 :~

~~~ ::!;~;11;~ ~hr:j~:r~ 3 ~~a1r~:~;

:~~ ~~a~:r~~n~h~a~~s~::b:~~:::;d

;.~~• to the wne lo. make the score

Po~s!;~s;r~ta;;o 8 ~sd p;~~~•s o~t h:: th::;:::· good•natured, football•

~~s

~;:t'~~

%~s~~~i

~~1 ,~tt~~~!/re
00~:::,

~~\!~~:=~

:t':~:iit7~~ gt~ar1~~:a:re z:ijahnas~ ho: !."

l~a:~~

aot t~:r

::~~~~~~

~:~:~;rE: do~~n, from Fort Laud-

~ta:

r:;s

;!a:~g

~~

! ~~;

:~~ ~:u~ tfo~ai'~1!,~°: ~~ef/t:is
0

McCrory, Arkansas
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KREBS

Bros. Supply

413-41 5 WEST CAPITOL AVEl'>HJE
LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 72203
T EL EPHONE -

:~;:p:si:~~~•:

372-6133

Food Ser vice Equipment and Supplies for
S chools, Hotels, Restaura nts,
Clubs, Hospitals, Nurs ing Homes
and I ns tih1tions
SINCE 1933
.. . Dedica ted to servin g the bes t interest of our customers.

~:: 1.~

~a:~~;:~~ ~~~\~e ~-:: ~n~;ei~:rt:!

studen t cafeteria from ,7:45 lo 8: 15.
At 10:00 p11rents met with the deans

home.
Much w_as gained from
(Cont..tnueod on page SJ

Sp ·,r·,t Week Bu·11ds

Xavier Wasowski. Mike Baltz, John Cat os, Jotm

~~t~n~i°~~ct:rm;~n detcnnlne their
S:iphomores, other than_those on
the Honor Roll, are not ehg1ble for
Independent study. Those in pri•
~ate ~ooms ma_y. howeve~ S(udy
111 th~1r room~ if they mamtam a
70 average wllh no grades be!ow
a_ 66, have no C<lnduci,,or app11ca1

1

~; ~.;,~ ~:G ..

!7,100:

may

;~~- co~~~c:::~
dete rmine

Promotion Directors Meet
The Promotion Dittctors of
Catholic &arding Schools from the
mid:west and £oulh gathered ~t
Subiaco Oct~ber 16· 18 for their
annual n,itetmg The purpose of
the meetmg was lo evaluate new

While at Subiaco the visiting
promoters enjoyed the ho£pit.a!ity
of the Abb~y, Academy. and Co_u ry
House. After the openmg sessio n,
the group vi3ited with the Acade my
Facully and particip11ttd in the lit•

1
1
~~:\ pi~~~;;d~;ethe :ari~:;

!ern~~~at:i:r er~ :;:~:;~

:~;n°;

~ni~~;:

111

~;::
0:~. ; :i~:}'~r~~~:
ideas (rom t~e sc nmrs and_ Stud~nt
Cou ncil which were unlike p!l.st
years.
On Monday, poster bosrd was
sold b}' the Student Council to all
firs t yearmen to be co\·ered with
exuberant slogans and pictures by
Thunday wh~n seniors voted on
lhem. A poster with the hnmecom·
ing court wa~ also post~d for everyone to view and d ~clde up~ n
by Friday after school when the
voting took plaee.
W::dnesd ay after sup.:,H. a p~p
.._ rally waj held on the hm dball

BRUCE-ROGERS
COMP ANY
DISTRIBUTORS
Plnmblng - Heating
Industrial Snpplle1
Electrical Materi al
SIL'el Des igning
Fort Smith, Arkansas
Since 1922

8 ~~

Leases

EHEMANN
REALTY CO.

\I

~~:r/1:s~;;n s:~t~ :~~co!~~e:.n
. . _ then Coac h Al Duke gave a b!·
guiling ~peech about our winning
team and cur un~xp~cted loss the
week before against Van Buren.
Next the senicr footb!lll players
and captains of the game. J ohn
Cates and Joe Norton were in troduced.
Th ursday, apart from th~ post~r
judging. was a day in which anticip9tion of the game grew. Thci
posters were judg~d by the smiors
who gave each po~ter el'. her a
thumb3 up or a th umbs down whe n

~:~~d::

their :i:~:io~;P::ch~:c7~n~!~~a~:i~~r~;; ~~:at~e~: ~ : ;~:rs Pi:f~~:1a:~:i~~~

!~i~:, :~a~~eb~a~~~ ~~~:,

]nc:n~;d:r:~t st:th,:e:tt~~;
Stl~l! a!e~~~~eg~~~~ngl~ ~?t~:n:i:~: ~~;to~.ifd!~e
q~art~r, but !hey may l?~ this Eleven schools we re re 11resen1ed constructive in csrrying on the
they low pass or fail many at i :f~i:~~t~~g;he stud}" was a real- ~~~~:~:~ pr:imotion of Subiaco

;~t~!~~-

edl:~e:;dt~~l~~~~:ts~~::n~e;::~ ::~~1:~:~~:~:~.0 ~h~r~;:~~~~=!:n~

~;iths:~:s:o::i~~~l~}~~le acc~plan:e ~~•tl:t:iti:~e t~!as\'a~~o::uc~~~oo~:
The. 1978•7~ homecon~ing w~e_k it was s~own.
Peggy Medlock of Litl!e Ro:k
On Fndar, the agznda began
was filled with escalatmg_ spmt
In of her business sessio ns the
which grew to a height dunng th_e wi th_ a pep ra lly which incl uded Beverly Welk Crowned

~:rhe;~/~:r~~i;;: :~~r:;i~::dg:~~- 0 for the remain•

Memphis, Tenn.
4490 Poplar Ave. Suite 21 0
Phone 683-4507
Res. 683-6863
John M. Ehe ma nn

u::~~.

.
.
Schluterman library.
Benno
. ~;;ni;~~~~ ~:~n;![~r a1:~~irasie~~::: Sll~~~~~s;
th is with no grade below "O," and have O.S D., principal of Subiaco Ac3'. ar:s ~~~~i~~t:d 0 fn t~e v~:i~u:np~:1
no conduc~ r~r,ort of ''.N"" or "X:' d~my and one of the founding di• Wine ry and a d inne r at the Light•

Homecoming Mood

;~!i

Sales

:\,t:/~wes:~-v~t \s0 h':fe~':.e~~:1 tthi: ~;:::~: \~~ch;:~

:~':~}~ ~~:~~ib~~~~d t~~as~;~~:~; ~:e~; • :o:;n~sn;roe::n~heh;~~:u w:!~ po;~nlors

~=;~!

a::~:~~d ~~~

~n~i°°!:n~h~~s1:: ~voer:ln;~;e:o;,:~
dents have been recruited to tutor
during S:udy Club for one or more TOMMY TROJAN is parl ol Iha homecoming !Joa,. H!1 crealors are Mi ka

.
s;~~~: Subiaco
Academy Hosts

t~~o~;:r~;e H~;~i;~ ~~te~1::~1~

!~;

ye: ~~ rk Erich is an active member sra ff.
If you are. not on the blck ~age
of the studen t council among olh·
er things. He throws the discus on and would like to be, be pr1rnt.
the trac k team. and he adds spirit For im!eed, we are lookmg for a
way to put all Sons or B!nedic: on
the b:tck p:ige.
Letters to the Editor are encour•
ag?d . Write to:
Periscope Ed itor
Co., Inc.
Subiaco Academy, llux 20
SubiBCO, Arkan sas 72865

s;:r:Y d;n~~r a..,:::n:~~t: r:t1:~:; hej~ttlr~c~anl:t:' ~~l~tu:{0 ~~~~

~~e~ c:ak~:~~=·s;:~~;~}'.s:~;~~:gwl:~~
111 midmght.
The Sunday Liturgy for pare nts
and students 11as al 10:00 A.M.,
with the monastic co_mmunity. Fr.
Btnno was the mam celebrant.
Lunch was s~n:ed all in the stu·
d ent dining room following the
ll :OO P.1\1.
0
.Saturday's activities began. early ~:cs~~r:~~~e~e~e\~::i~ ~~:::; a7i:~~

5
0
v:~i::ss~:~/i:~·; ~~~'sba~:a;:~s :~~e~;edn °!c~n i~t~
7e°:!inrorm~;:g~:s~ ~h~:: ~:,~e!i[;rfo:w;h:~::~/:~!;~~:~~: ~ :l~~~! i~:sr~~::e:;~;se:!r~u~:f;; ~;:a~:~:~~:i1
1t:e hi~c::::yw~t~d 8 ~e h:: with the school b1nd. This senicr the outs! rc!~h~d 11rm~ of Harris
1
th
:~~g:t:h;c;:ioj~o:~ ~~
'"r~~•q:;:'.
d ivme sk~ !s. '; r:ot_hal~ h: ; a1~ ~:t i;n~;te~ a:Csen
~: ~: dtst:;b~: ~di: c 'w1; 8 : i!ts~~n~- b1l1 with scudmts and ~acuity alik~. fro_m the goal. From the_i-e it was
1
1
LARRY SMITH
::;~~: 1~:oub:~l ~~~05 ; G1~~
i:o
track he w~s }! ~t-~:ec~
ing ~ef~nse, .and
0~~'.
al! d1St n ct high Jum_p_~r. All ~15 captai n cf an intramural soflb!ill line for a Trcjan T.D. The two
talen ts and gJOd quah ues_ won ~ 1 ~ team which he said, "Will wip~ oul point ccnversion failed and the
Auto Supply

i;,,,================il : p:~~d~:

7a:sul~: ;~:~:iro tr::;~ :~win o~c~~c/3i~£~~~ fbb~:1h:i~ !e~!b~:t:i~4!rj~~5~~fore the 11:00

ugai~st th~i:eamt~. Later th.al
~~;~~IIP~sidetntR~f ; 1~~ia~:s~:~'.
demy and Father Timothy Donnel\y Academic Dean welcomed the
p~rents and mad~ 'announcements
cor.cerning the weekend. Students
vi~ited wiih their parents until

:sa~~ r::d;~i·

th

mi; ~: ~~aj;;s.evenlng S!udyh~ll.
which is from 7:00 to 8:30 p.m.
Monday through Thur~d11y, i5 the
same as last year. Sunday smdy•
halls are held in the morning from

d~n~~~ ~~~e.~~:
!

_

w~::~

G

:~~o;~~:1~~:: ::;o;~P~~: nu;ob~:c~ie~~ d~;~:Pi;nJ:~:Y
~~:!h: t ;:~~n;ri;at:v:~~:~
parents traveled to B:,oneville that CUl~me she prep11res f~r mt'11\s,and the requirements for each ciaos ls
evenl ni:i to S8e the Trojans battle ~ 11 hour~ on Parents an_d A.u_m• differenr. All Honor Roll members

1
1
0
;~/a;d~;~a~:~r~nbr~~~
~ with ~~1~u:~n!:s~~: :~' th~a~3a~n~~;
per~on. He 15 a~ llom'lr Roll m~m- ~y either teai:n. 11 gai·e an exhl?i· 10.'.lse around /\tki11",; defenJive
ber, au d was _picked. to be a mem- lion of th e_ mtense power, sk.ill. lines for another 20 ya rd galn
th
d
th
be!' of e diS!lnguished N"a:J:inal al\ determmaticn of C TroJan where h2 was forced our of bounds.

\~~r:~~: ~~ b::~ ~~

:~~

sluL:e~~h ~:f;t:r~:~d F~• !l:<15 in the
S~hlute rman s ~ke olhher Bcn~o
from 12.30 10 ~-OO ~oMt ~ pllren.~
· p · · he Ac~.d
,
d
liem: sf ui ; nee ragra,: ""' 83 cut-

T:;ddin~:etl~:'as ~:rv;;u;;
=~d;;~~i~:r: ~:~:a~:::e:~~~t:sg:~~
p11rents to discuss areas in which Doro th Y Stanfo rd a nd th e Co1.1ry
Hou_se staff. Mr.o. Stanford has betn
a s:udent may need help.
th
in:uhgeur~:=~ke;i~: tit/;~:s di:;~ !ta;ra~in~:r\~· ;;n~uiat;i~S:

In the mid-fou rth quarter Al~lroe:~; en~ooc; ~~~ J : ':ioi~sci!~
~:~:g ~~~e b:r:~~c;l~~k:obih!u::
.
shows his q~lities as : lea:!er.
~ha rd ha~ a h!tle br~th ~_r, J oh,n at the pep rallies by p•a~•ing f1rBt evilable scoring of the en~rgelic
8
After a nm for 6 hort
Trojan
Mark,
b1nd.
schO.'.ll
the
for
trumpet
Richard
m
Mill et, who IS follo~lng
3
nd
t
i::i\h d~;ec~~=d oi'r° :~~:
:ou~t~:rdri~: i~to~r:~u:~;1
known through- ::~~tli:e~ars t~::~11::~ i;la;:o~fr:: ~1:~;;~:u.by playm~ foo ball a

tc:a1! i :n;::~u~r

f

r:;r !~~

Study Halls
Help Students

~:::

ra~~;~~

~~ :P~~~~~r ~J~h~~h i:p:r1!~1~u~~~ede

/~~~:~!~:~

1ia::~r, !a:en!;~
~e~r~:~:: ...
~a!~:
~~:er
po inted Parliamentan:in of the loon cha racter, many peuple call
Student Ccuncil, and also ho'ds the him "Pooh B::ar." Tom, a senio r
office of Assista nt Editor of the from St. Louis . Missouri, is third
1~:l~~\~~
it~~~o~l:s:n~,::e1;i~n!r
1
ex1rac~rrlc~l~r ac'.ivitics d~es. Ml this year. To~ freque nts th e FaHis younger bro ther,
List.
culty
prom1_slng
a
bemg
from
stop h,m
artist. His posters. T-shirt destgns, junior, l.ouh Cln::irlpin~ also a

0

d?i:;~veS~~:s,

First Parents' Weekend

:n~o~;v:~o~~~cC:tn~ttehewe~~~!:

~!~rd ~u;~:r ,,"~j~~h~P;!~~

;:~h;t~~::

SUBIACO, AJtKANSAS

Attracts Twenty Families

~:;o~:ral~~:J~n:l.:h tw::n)• fam
~11rEnts WEek~nd~, because of
their obvlnus benefit 10 students,
paren!S, and fllculty. have b:cotne
a tradition at Subiaco Ac11demy.

d~~~;;e~~~d

it Tahe5

SUBIACO ACAOEl\lY

by J eff Anderson
With school comes studyhall and
a Coury House to ask queiticn~
by AnJr~w M~u!c:n
Sub:ac:i's firnt pJr.;n:s• weekn:d c~rc.rning Subi11::1 Acad~my";; oc3- the institution of studyh9!1 h~5
b~en c:mtinued this year with few
of th~ 1r7g 79 •chool yrnr w. u h!-d d~mic progrJm.

1

; r~ ;:o~a~l ::tb~; ~A~~t~:r ~~~;~;::· pmon i; ren-

Troja 115 hns b~en demonstrated by
hil ptrfomrnnce Ill the 1,ast few
g:m1es we h:J.\'e p'ayed, Besides deHlcplng his kicking skills on the
football field, Kave h ls going into
his second year a~ a member of
the tennis 1eam. Kaveh is a s:.-nio r
from Shiraz. Iran.
J\lik~ Baltz, a se nior from Paris,
Arkansas is an all-round athlete.
He has ~Joyed first siring defen-

rrr~: ~=~e;";~J~:: ;!:;~ it~a~~,~~t~ ~t~:;:-

M:~ ~~i/ ; ~s;; ;s~:e, :~iir is
qu~ nUy on the foc111ty list. is par•
ticipating in his third year on the
Trojan football ream. lie plays offe nsive and defensive tackle on
fi rst string. Mike was preceded by
an older brother. Chris, who head·
ed the manager position of !he foot•
ba ll team last year. Mike has a
ycunger brother, Rlehard, who !mi

VOL.L VUI , NO. 2

gan1e. 11 1., skill al kicking fo r the rnr Ken Carl~r. Ken, who is from

~:Jan~~ Be nedict who are real ~t:;,i~~d :i~:,th;;~~aiea~h:n~~~
1

also a frequenter of the F11culty
List
J immy Ca nn i:!lli, ~enior from
L.1ke Villag~, ArkaMas, hu played
football for four years whi"e staying on 1he Honor Roll. Jnn w.1:s the
Smi.ir's CJ11ss Presiden durmg
lh~ir frei:hman and sophomore
~ears, and new h th:.'" sp:>r>.1 t:dl•

7

:~: Jhuun~;r:a:d ~:~~i~l est~sr'te~ ;~ ~
~ep rally, but n was decided th at
hzBrds were out of seasnn and was
cancelled. Aft~r- an earl~ supper,
came the tradl11~nal Sub1~co Aca·
dem~ l·lomeco_m mg b~nfire. The
b.onfire was different m that the
freshmen did not have to run
around the fl re and display their
posters. This was outlawed by the
fa:ulty. Instead, the f~eshmen who
got thurub3 up on their p:isters on
Thurgday ra~ around the football
field displaymg their P:ISters. lk•fo re the game against Darda nelle
wa~.the presentation of the Home1
~~o~;gbe~;~t\i~~et;;o~:;~~u~_:i:e~
of th e semor footbJ ll players. 1 hen
the Homecoming Ccurt was announced '.s~e st0 ry).
Th'! act!Vlhes w~re_ c'imaxed by
an e,,:cellent i:iame, in which the
Trojans sla~ghtered the Dardan·
elle Sand Lizards 37•6 {see ga me
stc ry).
Saturda;· night was !he home·
coming danc~. It la,ted [rom 7:30
to 10:30 and omci~lly ended the
homecoming activities.
An old tradition was ended this
(Conti nued on page 3)

Homecoming Quee n
Beverly Welk of For t Smith, sister or Robert Welk, C'78 waschos•
en homeco ming queen for the Tro•
Jans of 1978. She was sponsored
by John Sl!\•eus.
In the Homecoming Court were
(Continued on page 5)

:;1~~na:'~~~ec~d ~~:re::io;~se!i:od
by Steve Hope of Hood, Hope &
Associates or Tulsa, Okla. Subiaco's
Pub:.ic Image Committee, members
of Subiaco's President's Council,
assisted in evalust ing the slide
presentations of the vario us
schools.

(Continued on page 3)
•

•

Fr. Felix Begins

Ne~ Syst~m
by Xavier Wasowski
Father Fe lii1 Fred eman, O.S.B.,
the A:ademy art d irector. set so me
new policies on the schedules of
fi r3l·)·ea r art students. In lhe pa st
th e whole class worked as a unit
and advanced as a unit. This year
Father Felix permits the students
to work at thdr own pJce. This
allows the slcwer stude n ts to work
at their own sJ)eed whi le o th~rs
don't have 10 lin11~r. Thi~ system
will hoi>efully give enough time
for the slcwer studen:s to 11 e1 a
grasp of art and become more a

~~e

fi rst-year students £in•
pa~lf;~
i~b the required p'ates of two and
th ree dlmemional designs, color
and fig ure drawings. they will be
able to work on their own projects.
This switch usu9\ly takes p\acl!!
around the beginning of the third
quarier so th~ studen ts are able
to specializ:: in c1ay. p:ittery or
~.culpture, wcod sculp'.u re, p'aster,
graphlcs, mosaics, pJintlng, metals
which include weld ing, jewelrymakini:i, or any oth~r subj~ct related to art, for th~ res ! of the
THE ARTI ST. f ather Felix f redeman , lounder ol Subiaco'• arl de partment. second semeste r.

,.i

T H E PF. R ISCOPE

OCTOBER,

STATE\lENT OF OWNEKSIII P,
MANAGE\1ENT AND
Cl KCUI.A TION

~

~

lishers: Subiaco Academy. Suhiac::i,
tr~an!:: and Addresses tlf publisher, editor and managing editor.
Publish~r: Rt. Rev. Raphael o~Salvo, l\'"ew Subiaco Abh?y, Subl- ART YOU SAY? Jim Gieringer
aco, Arkansas. Editor: Fnd B~aux, scamerdo takes a ,1 aerloualy.
Subiaco Academy, Sub;aco Arkansas. Managing Editor: Rev. N:cho~al:bi~;:r;r~na:sa~'.1biaco Acad~my,
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Changes In Die Bunkerstube

LAUNDRY RULE TOO ST RICT?

~iJ;

~b~e:,~c;~dr~tt~uhi~;;: A~i:~:~~

Ot.lOBER,

Editorials

M:I of Oct. 23, 1962; s~ct1on
11
1: :r
11~':ni;::1.s~t~s19~~de.
2 Titl~ nr publlc.rion: The Perl•
seep,.
3. Prequency of Issue: 7 p:r year.
Sept.. Oct., Nav.Jnec., Jan ./Feb.,
Mar., April, May/Jun!.
4. Location of known orllce of publlc,tlon: Subiaco Academy, Subl·
aco, Ark.11r1sns
:~n~~t~ou:i~~ 5~h:r~~::~~•\~~r:u~~

1~;~

19711

TIie fol1owirig is a reprint from r!ie Octobe1' i.ssue of 1975
written by Ma?"ty R11st. At the time rules were dealt with,
but si11ce then they seemed to lwve TetJeTted bark to the
w:iy they med to be. This artide states exactly what many
s1udents feel.
Several weeks ago a sign was posted by the administralion setling a policy concerning the right of students to
pick up fellow students' laundry. It stated th at everyone
is to pick up their own la un dry, and anyone who attempts
to pick up another's would have his name reported lo the

s~~:?:~~~e :e~:~~s

om;~~ a~d
w~~r~:ti~~ke;hanty, it seems
- - - : rather unusuaJ for such a rule lo be instated. Of course. the
· -~ •
reasons for the policy arc o?v ious: several .complai n ls from
underclassmen who were being forced to pick up an upperbucke t ol allm, while Frank classman's laundry. Sure, this is strong enough reason to
invoke this law. But what about the people who gl adly pick
up other's laundry for the sake of charily and convenience?
ls it possible lo amend this policy by malting it permis.-,

play•

with

a

School Purchases Ex~ursions, Hikes, And
Large Van
Skiing Add To We e ke nds

f~~l:d;~~

;~~~:7~1;,'

i~h~s s~;e0 ~;sspo~sib\:k

b~~

7:;~it~~~~-r's

72865.
8. Known hond holders. mortgages, hy Jeff Ander!>On

and other security. holdeni owning

hy Greg Goacher
What i;!o you do on wecke11ds? LET'S NOT STOP
Tba green and white Dodge van For many of the !'-cademy:a ~tu- by Jim Cannatella

~~o~~~i:~. ;nd~~ :~;~ga~~t~~ ~:pu~urec':;, t~y
2

~sas:~;~int:~n~

;~~~~;;a~~i~

1

~~nt~o~~e wae: k:~~s'.3 ;;;~r:;o~~"l~ alw~u:i~::nA~a~r~:~t::~on;r:~/~r° :u~;n :;:;;:::;~~t~;;
5

11

~f~

ot~~e ~i~; ~:t~;:ni:dicates aver- ~u~!t;~:!:
/:eh,?~~ e~~:~~:u't:tu~~~~~u~ino~~:~~
thel/activities togl~e fu ll~st_- No olh!r _hi.g~ school has the
age no. coples each issue during i~ an excellent tran~portatian ve- famed excursions to the Arkamas l~yolty and reputation of bemg such a spirited s_chool. Ever
preceding 12 months. and ~cond h:cle for small iiroups of stud~nts. hills.
smce my freshman year f have seen good cheering. and ac•
~:~ur~:~1~ili~;d~c8at~~s ~ingle issue su~~/~ 9 ~~n;~Y:t:P:~~l::nt~~:ge
A. Total No. copies
,•an is in '"mint condition," claims
27 00 2800 Brother Tobias OeSalvo the Driv•
printed
.
B. Paid cir:ulauon urri~rs, street er's Edueati:m instru~tor. who
vendors, and counter ~les 400 ~~~t~~/;i~~!t:a;:\~!: 1~~1i~~:

g: ~:i!i s;~~~~r~~~:tior~

Ju~~t~ 0~~ct~eo~~:;:a~~~~;:~; :i::r;~'re;\eo:mo~; s~sr~~~:l~h~a~1:til,te~;~~:, ato~ffhisatd
students 1 and is off to his destina•
The reason is, I don't want this year to be any different
tion. With Bi-other Jude as the from past years. So far, I believe the support and cheering
leader, the durination may b~ any- at the football game this year has been average. But as the
~~!~~g 1:: H~~~Y ~eudrt/~~~~~~o~~ ~~~e~::i.ying goes, an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of

200 2250 is not only in good conditinn,
_bur 'l'wln Falls, _5wimming at Half DusJ am ta1king to the students cheering in the stands. You
2550 2650 i: also has automatic transmission, h~l, canoeing on th e Arkan~as have a responsibility and a tradition to uphold here at Subi•

t ~~~:~::~~~~I: . ,2:; 2;~ :~:::;:):~%J.;::::•!::· ;;: ~ff.yl{;,I:;;;~f~i:~•;::;: ~;~f~ ~~~~!"\, ",; ~~:•:~u~~;~•;;;\;,~~ ;~:~."fib,~;~
H.

Total

2700

2800

Ne w Proctors Ch osen
For 1978-79 School Year
by Greg Bartolo
Brother Adrian Strobel, dean of
rhe th ird floor north and west dormitories h~s been quoted in the
p:m as saymg... The studen: proc•

110!~d

,1

Or, on Sunday afternoons other
The responsibility a cheering Subiaco Academy student
on the Oasis of their leadership and stud~nts may be seen riding off has is to say every cheer and every word of that cheer as
individual reputa tion. B~ing a sill• with Fa ther Nicholas F11hrm'lnn. he mea.ns it. 1t has to come from the heart. You cannot cheer
dent p~octar gives an individual On every week~nd that is warm meaningfully unless you cheer with expressions of honor.

!~; ~~~'.

~~ffen~:~~is: o:~::rin
ning, retire on time _al msht, cool
down on th eir rowdies, a nd keep
th e dorms rela!Lvel~ clean.
John Chrenko, _Jim Cannatella.
Gary Flake, and M,ke Watson make

:;;ui~~e~:::r 5:~;;::sw:at:;s s::~
ing and swimming 111 the Academy"s
cabin on Lake oard anelle.
Per some students, though, the
weekend would 001 be a, weekznd
without a hike to the ndgu. Al•

:~:~~a!0

:~!er:°:~eJ. s~~;o~~s~~:~i~~~t{ ~:{:t:;1 a;i~t::i~~~:

~0:r:lt~~
0
things to interrupt your concenlratio~ on the game. Always
sounding out above the opponent's cheer and never stopping
your efforts. This is a true Subiaco student who knows his
responsibility.
As for tradition Subiaco has the best As a studenl you

so

~:i,~;v\~~t ~::h-~~u~~~g
~~o::eerJcua;~tc~~s:~~:\~;s~f ;~:
:n1;e c:~~n~u;e;;r ~:: c~nnot h?l.d up a lrad!t!on,
greatly a~ ~his one, without
helps provide a peaceful atmos- main building consislll of I'~ t hours, the check-out lists are still first reahzmg the trad1t1on. You m~st realize that everyone

~~-~t~~

ph;~:c:~rt:r;e::~~:~ets q~v~:e~s~ ~~.ic~~h~t~sra~:,d?~a:1'.~~a~dr::~: ~~~ld:~t~a:;;nd:ro~~dfo~u~::y~d~~:
ri~i;~a~:~;:ns~r~he~~;~a~~etc:;~:_Yw~~~in;t:~ ""
appointed by their respec:ive deans ros, and Steve Padberg
losing, they stood behmd lhe Tro3ans. Now 1t 1s _your turn

l:"'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""''ii
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Jonesboro, A rkansas
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701 Union St.

Phone: 935-5591
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Abbey Receives Gifts
From Einsiedeln For
Perform ing Arts Center

:~o~~a~d~u~fo~~~ia~\t~odenn~~ li~fi;ew;o~h~a~=d~~;~s
The support of the students does more than just give the ,.
Subiaco Trojans a good name, but rather it gives
players
the desire to win. This is the most important reason to cheer.
Abbot Georg Holzherr of Ein- because when those Trojans hear their fans they stop at
nothing to win a game.

::~~;I ~i:e~~~ 11t;1~:er::~~ri:~~~

to the Performing Arts Cent~r.
The first was a p\11que with the
image of Our Lady of Elnsiideln
In relief on it. To compliment the
plaque, five aerial photographs of
fhe monastery w~re also sent. The
photographs show the beauty of
the mona~tery and its surround ing
landscape from all angles
These sifts will b~ hung in the
main foyer of the new buildin11.
Jee ettam Is no lonser a
lu,rury. It Is a food. Keep
White Dairy Ice Cream at
home at all times,

WHITE DAIRY
ICE CRFA,'1 CO., INC.
1009 Grand Ave. Ph. 2-4041
Fort Smith, Arkansa.1

the

fr""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'jl
STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE

13 & 15 E. !\fain-Ardmore, Oklahoma
Phone: CA3-0444

Servlns Logan County Since Scplembn 1, llltl
PARIS, ARICAN'SAi

TABLE WINES

Pete Moody

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.0 .1.C. 1111d Federal Reae"e System

Playhouses -

Forts -

1166:l Harry Hines Blvd .
214-620-1905

Towers -

For the Kids

Dallas, T e xas 75229

DESSERT WINES

ALTAR \VINES

CHA1\-1PAGNE
P ost Winery, I nc.

Altus, Arkansas

2)4 -350 -144.1

Visitors a lways welcome
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A.lumni Briefs

tio;.;: ~::~o~ ~in; ~~~f::nz~~;t

Fa1doul, Ark. Tech; Mark Frantz,
St. Gresory's; Mike Franz. West;;i

':cf4•

?;;i,::n'

m_::s~:; f~~~s , Belt 'ra~ r~dor:;
11 '
C'SS .
L' ·
Pine
' 15
Ltwrenct h i~snim~~r, ,
II Company
man 5 ger O ~£ e oca
engi neer
is
of
for the Cotton Belt statio ned at
Pine Bluff, AR.

~;:ie~J~k\e,J\;.}4, an

l:"...................................e;i

cox
Funeral Rome
LlceDSed Funenl Director
and Embalmer
Parla, Arkansas
Phone: 963-3141

ark; Steve Goebel, St. Gregory's;
Mike Goodall, St. Gregory"s; Olivid
Gu idry, Cajun work ; Tom Harris;
Mike Hartmcler. Ste ve Hatley, Mi~
wu; Tim Hunkins, St. Louis Col·

i:::....:....,.aa;...aa

Iese;

c. Kremers, Li:tle

~~i~~:~• u~F~.:

Rock:

G

\:~~r~~:~a.::a~ag
PLAY BALL. Not the world series but a physics eiperiment. Louis Clnclrlplnl and Tim Franz get ready to use Iha physic• appar1tu1 tor finding ;~~e p~~r~~~;,,S~t.G~e~~;'~ is;t,~i~
Norton, Ne .U. LA; Parker Pennings,
lhci curves 01 lraJectorle•.
U. of A. ; Chris Pfeffer, Kan sas Med
O
School·TracyPirani ASU·Andrew
Post, ti.of A.; J. Sa~, J .'sch midt.
Tom Sllverwlse, Ark Tech: David
Swatek, C. Ward, U.ofA,; Joe
Weaver, and Robert Welk, u. of A.
Tom Bernsen, C'64 came for
from astro nomy 10 mechanical homecoming from St. Louis and
by Fred Breaux
A student hasn't really learned physiCij. The amateur phy6iCists wants to remind hi 5 classmates
aOOut science until he has taken explore the reasons for the law of that thia will be 1heir 15th annl·
Fa •her Victor Gillespie's phys ics conservation or mas s and momcrt• versary. Ocher alumni of the young·
tum, le arn a deep undefl!tanding of er set here for homecomin g and
course al Subiaco Academy.
Physics, which Fa ther Victor has en~rgy and kinetics, and take a at orhe r times were Mike Robillo,
T. Hensley , F.b~ie and ~oe Sellme;••
been teaching for many years, is look at the wonder of waves.
A deep~r exploration in to waves er. Fred Gramlich, Kevin Konec~y,
a lab scie nce in which stude nts
s pm d most of their time learning of the eleclMmagnetic kind makes Paul Coslello, Tom Vo11ler. Tim
up the subje ct matter for the fourth ~ranh 1 m, Al . Brise no, Manu el. Orphysics by experimenting.
For each chapter, Fother Victor quarter, with experim en ts with mic- t1z. Be n_n y Gipson, ~ohnny Ltemc,
gives each student a cont ract. The rowave generators and other wave Oll!e Zeiler. Paul Graesemer, Larr)'
Li_°ko, Peter and . Paul . Post, J im
conrrac1 gives an amount of re- generating machines.
Hilton, John Robbins, Richard Mcquired work th~t a student has to
r-:e rney, David Rohlman , Ji m Lim~0- Then t_h~r_e is a long list _or opbird, Danny Hooks, Terry Drotar,
Uona l acuv111es and experiments

•
p hys1cs C1ass Mixes
Pl a y
Wo r k W"th
I

Periscope Staff

at ;::~~

.
Green~ille, M~ss.
15 a~/ttorDi vid LL; 9 ~g,
neyl ~ / ~~ Ar~v, enc~, J ·.
r., IS a
CP~ c arH ·. r
f
a\ arn~n, c•4s I

Two Former Graduates

tion took place, the following were
visi ble at one ti me or another:
Mark Doggett, Memphi ~ State: Gu s

in A;!~~!sG~~~ia;;i;~~2; i~~ ~ :~ll~~=

,he

I)

coming. Whlle no offic ial r egi s1ra-

doing well
J 1>e lh?gg ~r, C'47, is the purchasing agent for Midwestern Uni •
versity of Wichita Falls. TX.
Mc,rgrn 8. Bryant, C'59, is t he
owner and 011erator of II canning
fac1ory, Alma, AR
J,'reddl~ lllt ck, C'74, ii in lh~
Slgm!L Nu Fraternlly. the Univer•
sity of Arkansas, Fayc:cevi l'.e,

0

l'ERJSCOPE

Over half the class o f '78 took
time from their school or work
to he here for the Trojan Hom e-

TX., is working fo r an oil firm 1111d

~

TIIE

l' AllENTS' WEEKE!\'D
{Continu2d from page

Subiaco Alumni Return
For Homecoming

Alumni Secretary F'ather F 111 tan

provided these ''brief Briefs" for
the Periscope from hls "travels."
James Schl~b,, C'SO, of Scotland,

sld:;lch~ I J,' rn ll' ! C'72 i::rad uate
a 1ax :;sessor' for Dallas
or LSU,
County. He plan& to enter gradu
ate school.
G?org e Lh ko, C'42, is n rice
farmer an_d community leader at
_
Arkodcl ph,a, AR.
J> ?nls L. Pu tc h, C'7J, IS with the
Sout hern Mu§ic and Vending Compuny of Shrevepo r t. LA
Tlrnmllll Kock, C'SJ, Is working
at Bossier City, LA.
MlchB~I H. L'! nilnji:, C'S9, is vice
president of the Bank of Dixie,
Lake Providence, LA.
Adrian ;-.'.1 qu ln, C'71, is a landscape designer a t Thibodaux, LA.
Hugh Bri t, C'58, is a contractor
in Arizona.
Th i>mas A. Lane, C'69, is an at·
torney at Buton Rouge, LA.
Tom Strlng~r C48 is Ath letic
B~ys Training
M1;1nager of
School Pine Bluff AR
How~rd Wl ech ?r~. C";6, Is exec•
uth-e vice-president of the lst Na-

1978

1!

:i:de;t ni!=\ /~~;

!~:

~:s~e;~:·rter, the stulooJ~rf~;
dents have been learning every
aspfct of motion tl1at co~ld b? imagined. They do ex per ime nts on
uniform and accelerating motion in
11 P:Y ~:ifd
::~ct ~~:y
1
changes in d istances over certain
time intervals. They recreate old
experiments such 11s Galileo's gra.
vity experime~ts.
Astronomy LS lhe subJ_ec l of the
second quarter. The subJect comes
in al just the right. time of the
year ~cause the ~ies are most
clear on December ~,ghrs. The ~tu•
5
::~~ n~:~~/~,i~c;:n~~~~:Cu~~\~;~;
and then progress up to the prewnt views. Stud2nts are given th~
opportunity to view the stars and
planets through the school's tclescope.
Mecha nic3 triumphs in the third
guarler when the subJecl changes

:i~:O~~:°i!:

~~!~~- :~~

Br(Hher Norberl Zwyss!g, O. S.B.

MiDI/ ,I,"''h eq Rest l n p,eace
Brother Norbert Zwyssig, O.S.B..
a monk or Subiaco Abbey for 67
years, died after a brief illness.
Brother Norbert was manoger of
the Abbey Laundry until illness
forced him to retire in August.
Born !n Gersau, Switzerland,
June 25, J895, Brother Norbert
came to Subiaco al the a11e of 16.
He was the last of a long line of
Swi~s-bom monk s who founded
Subiaco.
Brother Norb trt's life was that
of a quiet monk, sile ntly doing his
job as manager or the laundry. He
also spl! nt ten years in Texas at
Corpus Christi Abbey where he
cared for the orchard and grounds
The boxers remember Brothe;
Norbert for his patience in pro·

11

Set F~r 1978-79

;~~a~ni;;~ac~:t:~::

ha~t:o:::;:1:/~::2:;ro~~~d:i:~
lion known as the Periscope staff
and have pooled their litera ry tal ents to procure a monthly work
of art, The Periscope. The 1978-79

~~d~~1~s'1i:ith!:. also washed the
Abbot Raphael was the main
sen ·e as a medium of contact be· celebrant at the Funeral Mas~ and
tween alumni and friends on the burial. The students attended the
one hand and the sehool on the Mass and th e Men's Choru , parti•

~:en~
natella.
Father Nicholas Fuhrmann con·
tinues in his twenty-seco nd year
as the adviser to the Peri~cope
st aff.
.
.
. Th e Periscope Str!\'e.s to chron ·
1cle school and alumm events, to

:~erjo;;n~li~~i/~:~cu:iag:ndlil:::~: cipated in the li turgy.
tion among the students It sen•es ...,....................................,,,
as a medium of expressi~n not only iii?'
for the staff but for the students
MOON
in general.
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
Asislant editor for the paper is
Xavier Wasowski. Reporters arc
Jeff Anderson, Ken Carte r, Greg
FRIENDLY SERVICE
Bartolo. Greg Goacher, Andrew
Mouton, and Pi erre Hantet. Typim
Uttle Rock, ArkanJu
8
::a,R::r~i!r~7e r7~g:taro Bar-

~t::~~ ~~~d=~~s ~~~t:~i~~~

ll"'...................................'ll
Schncidcr's Garage
MOBILGAS _

MOBILOll.

7~di;~e~~!a~to~at f:~x"c~!v! : :it~

port

934-2391

Accessories and
Ge neral Repair
Tires, Tabu, Batleriu

BUll.OS GOOD MEN"

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

LARRY SMITH

JOE WALTER

Auto Supply

LUMBER CO., INC.
Phone: HO 5-5S77

McCrory, Arkansas

705 Summit

A1'PUII

Galnes-rille, Tesu

SUNBURST EXECUTIVE TRAVEL
7740 High\Vay 72
Germantown, Tennessee 38138
Phone: (!)01) 754-2541 - 754-4100
Al llelen 0£ Mcmphis•Gcrmantovm, Tennessee

A;Jm
Wl
l024Maba

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

•

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

9-CAR GARAGE
Dl,tributors of Permadyne Automotiv e Products
Tel~phi>ne:
823.J836 '

6359 B~lmont Strc-e l
DPllas, TX 75214

For Piner Uvtn;NATURAL GAS
Makes A Big Ol(ference , .
Cost9 Leu Tool
ARKANSAS WESTI:RN GAS
COl\1PANY

~:!f''We!ui~

•
•
•
•

P .O. BOX 134
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
Modern, efficient laundry and cleanln&: ,ervice
Alteratiou
Coln-op washer& and dryers
Reasonable prlces--average student-$7.00 mo.
T,y
ECONOMY

QUALITY

T HE

P E RI SC OP E

511orrs

OCTOOEK, 1978

A Look At The Toughest

OCTO ll ER,

1978

T HE

P ER I SCOPE

Freshme n Show Amateur Boxing Coaches
Good Season

Meet At Subiaco Sept. 24

Sand Lizards
Meet Disaster
From Trojans

SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
l\Irs. Edward Von der Heide
P .O. &x 46
S ubiaco, Arkansas 72865
''CONVENIENTLY LOCATED' '
"Operating Exclusively for th e $ 1udents Attending
Subiaco Academy"

LOGAN
COUNTY

BANK
Scranton, Arkansas

Sons Of Bened ·1ct ,....
by Fred Breaux

s.ivt c•nter for the Trojan

•~~!

An txc~11:1onal day slud~n: IS.
senio r J u1tin S~hlu '?rnll n. l b
c:imes from the S<.;hlulerm11n c!on
lie 1s that have m!cn invadlng Sub:aco

~~~!: t~

•

THE PERISCOPE

::~,r:;u::~. ~:

111
1~;~
Fall is one of the best .time~ of :~:
~::c~:~~5;o 1~_1;t::0~:~:~
f~r
~~~ ~·;a~l:~;u:!i~~\ :;~11 :~d~~
w.:.re pre"ced~d
Chlrl~~ _;h~ ha~1n th?_Trojan footbl\l •_quad by
11
11
1
on, and the ne~ studtnrs
:;:~a~:t~~d\ :~:<>70~ ;~e

c~~:

by

SUBIACO ACADEMY

w:.~rt:~:tp! ~t ~;~;,~~:h!~:~~~:~\~~Y!o~~~e~
1
~~:; 80(~~e :::;0::1~~h;,t1:~• tr;~ T~c ~n:lfrsoua are from Elmhur5:, ;~~l~le r'~:~y ~01
1\~~~r g;~~~ ~i~:
11 11101
fln11Jy

realli.e "."hot ~ub1aco 1s all a~out akn1: wi:h bdng 8 bJsk:tbJU ~tar a~ chtcrlng him, Tom, and Drn•

sl11denta \ook fo rward to and enjoy.
This second 11t1emp1 to satish·
the insallable beast wltl bring Hill
closer ID more Sons of Bentdic!.
Many ha~·e inquired about how I
came up "i!h _thi~ name for the
back page. I d1d1i't. While 1wmfor-

~~~ o;is:ir:~: f:;a~~e c~:~~e~:1~~;
~:~~s;~~~

~:~:~~!::

'

·
. .
Wh~n . you hear an Orlil'" 11 \
rhyme hke "Well. ole cow died
ca'! d•~d
I.xi.
Bunard' 8
a
b1rh!ql!c," you knew Iha th~re
h ,rn! other rh_an J m C~vln. bi
hind the voic:. 'E,mo C.wm Pay~

~~!.:n:i:~~m~~

C~~~n.

0

~r~::;;, !:s~l d Mi ked G! h~ n~ is

,·

ri~~e~~~:.~

f~r

~i• ii:~~d.

1:ja1;5'

~~

~;~h~:~~e~tsa .~;gn;8~j·
cu~th~1
11•orker that
the
Thi; ;enlo~
n:t
aml then abbreviuted the stalement Father Frowin has in his o;e Bunk- :.°ne JI\ 15 c/~s
ay ~ u e; ·
0
causing n b~rst of laughter. No erstube is j~nlor L,rry L~w,l!en. th:r~a;i!:e~~S: a ~O::~b:ile~~ /h0~
m°or:et~f~~:~~~dents with the most ~~?i':~aa~, r;:~d~:: ~f ~~~k~~:~1~1~: graduated 111st year.

°

fr:n~o~~'; B~=il~t~sd

!~\::i~~n~:~~tu~/:v~~:~
he llkes food and working in res·
umrants . Larry Is bound 1o ha one
of the great American cuisines.
Anothe r of his kind is also pre~enl

~~~.~i:~e~\t~::no: ~~eh~ rt~~r;.1~
m11J~rity or his classe~ comis t~ o~
11'.us1c .cou_rses. John is also _de fi
mte ly m \Lne to be, th! valed1ctor1an o~ the class or. 79. Too bad h~

;~s:/~~1i~~th:a:e~~:cc~0e~er~/:5~
older bro1her. O..,,vid, who gradu•
ated last year.
Two athletes and scholars alike
arc G~rry and J ~rf And ~rson. J eff,
11 four >'ear senior, is the second
Anderson lo be a s!udenl here. He
writes for the Peri~copc. and plays
football for the Trojan~. Jeff ranks

~:1e\~eit:~:~ms:: nc~~.:k::;ninL~~;
Bunkerstube freq uently. Along with
this work John is a memb~r ol the
s:udent Council. He p!!.rticipatcs
in the Student Council more than
any freshman ha~ in many yea rs.

:~ut~! i;;~ee~ft~hs;~a~e:,~~.n::r:

!~~~f: t~~~~t~de rf; t;.,

1
0
~ j:~lo~~ i :~h~~;;~

~~~~~g ~~;;;'.

:~:r~:r
1

:::;:. t ::i"to~: ";~~e t~~ t;~n:i:~•;
atte 11d the Ac~demy. J im Ring!?}'.
a sophomore, IS the. younger oi:o·
s~em to be as musical and amslie_ as his brothe r's, but we will
wait am! sec.
Roh!rl l\leGo,van, a sophomore
To alumni: Yesl Again there wi\l basketball plarer, says he's from
be another class 11radua1ing who Cotton Plant, Arkansas. H~ itn't
~o~::

~~e t~~s~!~r!i;::r:r

;::t~ ~:~

0

ens, Texas, b!!~ause I :~ r~n~:.
on the obstacle ~trewn P
O o.
er bl'()thers :ho have Id/. the~ r
mark on thw Academy; L~fe IS

1

1

0

:~~~~a\~~I

KREBS

Food Service Equipment a nd Supp lies for
Schools, Hotels, Rcshrnrants,
Clubs, Hospitals, Nursing Homes
and Institutions

SI NCE 1933
.. . Dedicated to serving the best inte rest of ow customers.

Four Troians Gain
All-District Honors

;~me ~~d my f'rench arade'. the
name of the back page should actually bee something like f'lLS D~:
BENEDICT which is SlJns of B~ne-

O
P:;:;~~ ~! ~~~: :~ 1

t~:

a.
;:s~;io~f oti;r:~i~:~~
1~: :p:!~
ite~~c~~:e
i; r~j!~:;
STUBE SCE:.N .E. Volunteer worke r Tim Lisko sells a pizu lo Ji:n Comeau• more Class. 'f ed RuHe w.:i ld, a jun- Or is it b~cause he i~ just a 5' 8,"
while Lawrence Wall■ show■ 1 dellclou, honey bun and Ben Clary look■ on. ior, plays fi rst string defensh•e 144 pound Casanova] Ani,way. we
know thera is 11 reason. F'ranz is a
5 day•4 night student from Fort
Smilh, Arkansas. He was precfded
by his brother. Pat '78. Franz also
sells advertisements for the Pax.
Bros. Supply Co., Inc.
And so, we come to the end of

413-415 WEST CAPITOL AVENUE
Ll'ITLE ROCK, ARKANSAS 72203
TELEPHON E - 312-6133

~e~~~e ,,h;~•:e °::en baas:~

:~~g:::;/h~i~;~y~~::
~~;c~i ai~y w::ca~:n• ~o~
what I could wnte ~b:mt th is fresh- too many people would know what
man would be good, however.I must ii means.
pfop\e who want lo be on the back
Le.lie.rs 10 the Editor are still enpage.
couragcd. Write to:
Many unde~cla~men wh o have
Periscope Editor
attended Suln sm~e they . "':ere
Bo,c 20,
f~eshman have nouc~d II d1stmct
Su hiaco Acade my
d ifference betwee n themselves and
Subiaco, Ark ansas 7286S
0

:t

:M --

A lo! ~f

~~ c:~i~ ~~177r::i, ~1;:nfrs::p::~: :~~r: ~·r~i~~h~~;t~~a~~ti~~ep:~

\::d li~:s :~u~\~e: s;~~:t~e~ ~o~~: ~~o;~~:ti~~h;~~s~tu:~~~it i~~
1
1
!~~d;h!t t~~;;e ~:.1~~;c ,%~r~7;.~
feel about him. Dell is a first ~-ear
sophomore baUetba\ler who devotes all of his eh3racter into "getting high-spirited" at Subiaco
spo rts cnnts
As I loo k :.,t my list of in1eres1ing
p~eple. again the name. Bell. rings
out from the other~. hut this time
it is Mik ~ B~II, II second year soph,
omo re day student from Scranton,
Arkansas. Bell is an avid sports
fan with one year of ba•ketb1II
tucked away under hb b~lt and a
second oue just beginning. O!her
th ■n basketba ll , this day s'. ud~nl
is interested in the band, which he
helpa wit h his musical abilities.
Lc:oking for a gtrl? Look for T im
f'nnz and you are hound In !ind

:~~~wat11:::i::":nm:dro/~~~i;~~
tertai ning antics, one of which is
putting Brother Adrian in the garln1ge eJn.
There is a Ruesewa!d in every
class but the Senior Class. Does
that say something good or bad
about the Senior Class? The Ruese·
walds are from Ga rwood, Texas.
The most an,:ious to get on the
back page was freshman And y
Ru~sewlld . He was the first person
to fill out and return th~ student
evaluation sheet th~l I passed oul
to help me to write the back p~ge.
Andy p!a}·s foo tball , b9,;ke tb all, a11d
intends to be in track. Andy is
also a Freshman Class office r on
th2 S:udcnt Council, wh ich he enjoys. E1 Ru?s?wald is the sopho•

dreams up

1;:~::s·n :;!

o( r.~ost~~ ~;;:; ~eu~in~o\h:n n:~e .

5

K■ chillmyar)

~nua~~a~:r ~:~_
1 11~:::: ~:::e~fi•t:i ~h~hea~er~~:7u!~;
were prec•ded by Fritz RueS(lwa~d enough (or fortunate) not to he
who mad; All District foothalle; taken by this beast, keep you r head
and graduated last year.
h d ~; ::~: 1:~~~ldm. Someday may

J::: :~:!:~'.

~~~ ::: ;;;:\;~1 ;r~:e~ ~lt~:.r~

~~r;!
Tt:;
and w_elghs 105 pounds. This thi~
year Junior from Rc~erve. Louis•
lana, has been 8 football player
since he was a freshman and was

l!J78

Christmastide Brings
•
•
,.,,., "'."' "~""'"'",., Merriment To Sub1

succee{ed Father Jerome Kodell
10 the position of Subprior of the by Xavier Wa.1ow.1ki
Abbey When a~~cd how F11lh:r In the Fpiril or Chtistma~. Subi
llq1h folt iJbour hi 3 new tv,o year aca Acad~my hai a number of an
t~rm of <ifflce, he sa,d, " I was in 11ual even;s which celebrate Christ•
total h~wildermen! whm_ Abbot 11111~. fn addition IQ havin1s the
Rapha:?I called me Into his office monks sing carols on the morning
on~ mommi: and told me 1h11: my the students leave and havin,:i donew J_oh ,.w~s to become the new mas and ho: c~ocolate b~ing hand,
Suhprior.
ed out th~ night before, !his year
F'alher Hugh is !his year·s re- the Siudent Ccunel l h1s planned
trea:master at Coury House. He some new ac:ivitie~ which inclu::!e
also teaches AmericJu history, a Chri~tmlli decorations contest.
a :lvan~td. Ame rican history, Soc- The Council hopes to produce
cial St11d1es Survey, and has a Chriatmos cards through F"a,her
ALL-DISTR ICT PLAYERS: Richard MIii e!, John Orolar, and John Cate,. junior-senior C.D. class. He also Frowin, and wHI ho~d a .snow ~ulp•
Nol pictured Is Mike Baltz.
teaches Benedictine history and turing contest as soon as enough
general music to you ng monks. He snow falls
is the Chairmaster and one of the
There is a tradition here that a
organists for the liturgy. This :year aroup of mo nks visits every dorh~ celebrated his silver jubilee as mitory in the 11thool on the last
11 monk.
day before Christmas, which is
Two years ago Fa:he r Hugh was Decem~r 20 this :year, and awak11iven time to wrile the book, A en its inhabi1an:s wi:h a \'Olley

n~t a norm;I

1

:~~~~:;;y1

NOV El\1BER -D ECEl\-1 BER,

Fr. Hugh Named
.-.. New Subprior

strin~ defen~il'e sa[e<)' for the Tro•
jans. D•n nh S::hlu '?rmlll, also a
jL,nior. p!avs firs: string dffm~ive
11 uard for lh: Trojanl. O:h~r Schlu•
termans at the A:ademy a~e sophomore WJl.~r S::hlu !?rllllll and
freshman S11m Schlu tHman.

~:r~!:-C;~e~i~d t~e;t:~ierh~~ew~i;er: ina;: ~d el~:•~s eo~se~ 0 :o•:~~asn a~a; WHAT SHALL I DRAW? A future Piceno (Alen
so_methini;: I heard from Fa'.her day. J ~e bi11 davs ahead for thiij ~: ~e~rs~!a:~~~tr::f:~:~~cGet~~~~: • drawing for er! cl~n.

:~:

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

by J i~ Ca nntttella
Subiaco ~ad _four f?Otball players
make all-dmnc'. lh1s year. Mike
Baltz, J ohn Cales, John Drotar,
a11d Richard Millet were amon11
the 22 selected by the coaches of
IVAAA. J?istriet is coMi_dered one
of the highest hono rs 111 f~i ball
and e"tremely hard to achieve.
Mike Baltz is 11 6'4," 185 pound
se nior from Par\,, Arkansas. Mike
received all-district honors in the
tlght end de partment. In th~ 1978
foot b:ill scascn !.Lke hld 13 catches

~=======,r,
IUARY C. KELLY INC.
Real Effllle -

Renteh

I

~:rmn~:!1 :::~thlso;:t.i~~

south 6th & Rogers Avenue

Telephone: SUnset 2-8921

ACEE
l\ULK COMPANY
415 S. 10th St. -

Fort Smith

I

~~!~~~~

is

worthwhile."_ John
also going
to play b/111 m college, but he don
not know where.
John Dro!ar is a junior middle
linebacker from Slo\•ak. Arkanlas.
J ohn aceived a\l,district linebacker. J~hn's thoughts were, "l
did _not think I would make it, but
J did. It makes me feel good all
over." If ony one has watched J ohn
play they can ea;;ily see that he is
quick, venatile, and. alwayij knows
where the footbl!I 1s. Jchn had a
good year in 1978 and believes he

;;~r

h:;~l~~e:!: hnter one in lh~

;~~~1:1c l~~p;~ie~tc;~:? I on~e in a Re~!~~:~L:~~l~~;n!~ ~i!~~~~r ::d~

-

Sales

Leases
EHEMANN
REALTY CO.

Memphis, Tenn .
4490 Poplar Ave. Suite 210
Phone 683-4507
John M. Ehema nn
Res. 683-6863

~;~~;~~e

s~~~~:

Retreatmaster

Develops Beliefs

I _:~,;tl~i:F:~S::'.!i:~~t ~~:·'}~:::;:?;l· :{ff:,:'~::::: r.i~~~:tsi:::::,'~~e~:r'.~::~/7,~,ti:'.:~,:~f;

-I

" ~:~1~nt:~:c~!1~:: ::~h~ ,~artt: ;: ~~~~1~~a~'~a1s,i:t~~e~~~°;;~;~:

hapm• It made my senior year al! what I always wanted."

e
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Is T;: h~~!r:~trb~~?~o~:l~~~~c~; ROARING TROJANS. A crowd ol Subiaco
;;~se~:ry~~~n;~t;:~!?~n~ u;~r~sn~:~

..., by Jeff Anderson
Students and p3~nts counted
their many blessings 113 th~ t\C9•
demy opened i:s arms to those re_ mainlng here over thz tu rkey day

and apples, and an assortment of
pickles. cnrots.celery,olives, cran•
b~rr,• and jello. The festive meal
was prcperfd under th~ sup1rvlsion
of Brother Leonard Sc hroede r and

re~~~~n ksgMng 78" at Suhi l co
began wit h the traditiona' concele... bra1ed Mass, in whi:h students,
parents and friends Jnined in the
m:Jnks convc11 tual Mass . After th-,
sacred service a festlve meal wn
-.. sen•ed.
The meal, a cornucopi11 of delicious dishes, featured 1151}' turkey,
light and dark. ham. ma~h~d po•
tatoes, dressing, com on the cob,
freshly•ba ked rolls a la Brother
Leonard, and g1b!et gravy. For
'- desse rt, th~re were the u·aditionHl
pecan, pumpkin and rai~in pies,
served a la mode.
As 1111 added treat, a salad blr
"'- wa~ available, richly O\'ernowing
with fresh fru it, banan3s, orang~s

~~sr, c:r:~:~~: n~r::~
t~~s
pression of the festivities. "I'm
stuffed" wa~ the on'y rep'.y reccived. ac:ompanied by 11 ~mlie of ohvious sati~fac:ion.
Over the five dJy Thanksgiving
recess the Academy'! buses w~re
run lo l\lemphi~, Little Rock, F'ort
Smith, Lake Village, Dallas, and
M~nroe, Louisiana. The new var
lravell~d lo St. Loui~. ~o as to pro•
vide adequate tran~porlation for
those studrnts wish'ng to go home.
The majority of the Trojan Basketball members remained at the
Ac.11d:my over th? rec?ss to pre•
plre for and play three games
against J.amar th, F'ridly ni~h: fol(Ccntinued on page 2)

~~~;d

r:~r~t:rssplri,~:~

o:h!r tQpicJ re!a:ing to Jife.g

Thanksgiving Treat Served
To Rema1n1ng Students

DISTRIBUTORS
Plumbing - Hea.thta
Industrial S upp\le■
Electrical Mete rW
Steel Design.Ing
Fort Sill.Ith, Arkantu
Since 1922

0

~::1:~ryc,~:d
~a~u~;~r:~~!~1~:~~:;u: ~:.;h:a~·~
i~tr~:~;a; i~trj:o
J 878-1978, which went on sale last no Scrooges here.
with all.
Christmas. AUhough i! isn't a best
The Srudent Council has effcc{Ccntinued on page 7)
seller he is pleased and proud to
have wril!en it.
F'a'her J er1,me Kodell is the di•
r~c:or o! juruor monks and fre•
quently had 10 /cave the Abbey for
lecrures for the diocesan rcrip'.ure
p:"Ogram. He is also a ju nior English teacher and has a senior Chris•
lian Doctrine c\as; on sacred scrip•
ture.

J ohn Cates a se mor from Okla all d!stnct quuterb:ick plus co by Grqj Coacher
~"'
homa City, Oklahoma, reU!hed all out,,tandmg hack Richard made
Snee 196.l Su!, sea Ahb:i hll
I
'J
district defen,1ve hack Jobn had 8118 yards rushmg leading h11 team run O year round prcgra,n ~I ie
~

e

BRUCE-ROGERS
COMPANY

;;;b~:0::0lO~Ji:~~

lively planned even:s which furr htr
tho sp, rit in us. The intra,class
dccoralin11 contest wm reveal the
c:ass which adorns a part or the
campus bei;t with lights, streamers
or anything else. The prize for the
b:?st decoration will be a free, alldai, bus trip to Fi Smith's Ce ntral
M~ll for shopping p urposes.
Instead or having lo buy Cbristmas cards, Fat her Frow:n has snggested to the Council that they design thei r own cards. The designing
of the card ilse]f was emrusled to
Xavier Wasowski, and a fter a de•
sign is agreed upon . th e cords will
be printed
As soan as th ere Is a snow!all
the snow sculp:uring contest is to
be held, but b~c11use of the ab•
sence of snow, th e idea Is me lting
awa~•.
By the time the students go

~~:

"'"''"'
'" ,,.,,,, "' "'""·
making su re eve rythm11 runs

~mooth'.y and may even a:t as 11
,
.
counselor. These two w::irk togethForty.six teachers from the Arer to set up al1d lead many differ- kansas Cal hnlic Dioc~se joined 1he
ent ty pes of retreats. They han Academy faculty Satu~day, _D1c. 2,
retreats fo r priests, Brothers. Sis- for a workshop on. d1sc1p·me. ~O·

~;ri

P;;~~~=~t~n~e:·\.:~ ;~~:~;
retreats. They al so host II variet}'
of other renewal programs such
as days of reco!leclion, Marria11e
Encounters, and evrning-; of prayer which are he!d in Coury Hous::
hu t whi: h ■ re not led by Fathe r
Hugh.
Father Hugh begins 11 "retrea:
from you r ord inary life" with a
weekend of relig'ous emphuis
with lectures on this year's new
topic. "Why Christia ns ought to
pray." Along with these lectu res
the retrea:ants also attend Sa:urdB~·
night v2spen and Sundai: Mass
with the monks. These re1rea1s us•
ual!y start on a Friday ev~ning aud
(Con:Jnued on page 3)

Ian■

alter . wild burs! ot s pirit.

Discipline Workshop Conducted
FOr 5 Ub'JaCO FaCU Ify A n d r eaC hers

:~;rn~e:i;a~~c~~i~~ra;~c!~ro~~
of ~cw Orleans, conducled the day
s::mmar.
A former s::hool teacher and administr11:or, Mr. Bertrand combin~d theory and prac.iee in giving
the group an up•to•date view of
de~·elo p:nents in educat ional circ1e s, C5peCl~lly as these practices
relate to school dl.!eipline.
In his opening lecture, Mr. Berrran1, who was born and reared
in Cajun Country, outlined the various t rends concerning modern
disc ipline. He said thBt the word
"discip!.ine mean.11 to make dl!cip•
Jes. "To 111:ike di~ciples,'· said Bertrend, "we must live up to what
we preach." He pointed out some

of the changes that have taken
place in th e homes and schools
since . th_!> "revolutio n" of the 60's.
"Dis~,pll nc in a s~hool -;'1ould ap~~;1:~~it~ti:~~-h h~;s o~~f;~tt~!~:

:~~

his rig h ts."'

He chose Classer's fou r points
fo r school discipline as the subjec: of one lecture. "A school must
~ a good place: rules mus1 be
reasonJhlc; studen ts must have
some inpu t in making rules: some•
th:ng will happ: n if you break
these ru les ."
Using numerous exa mples from
his experiences as princi pal at
Rummell High School in New Or\eaM, kept his Jce ture s practicll.
"Time does not exist for an adoles•
ce n t," said Bertrand, and "youth
thinks that time mus t be made to
stand still." In your rela'.ionshi ps
(Ccntinued on page 2)
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Honors Galore

Honor Roll
Subiaco Academy presents the following student~ for
special puhlir' recoi:,'Tlilion of ~upcdo~ acad:r.n~c ~~hieve:
me.nt d11ri ng the pa'>t gr acting period. Eltgi.b1hty re
quircmcnt$ for the Honor Roll a re'. lJ all grade~ must
be " B" or above; 2) a student must have at lc;ist. a<J
many ·'A.<>." ns "Bs" for clasf.room co nduct and apphca~
tion; 3) the student must be co nsidered by the Administration a responsible member of the student community .
Grade
10
t;ric Gray
JO
Michael Fri~ke
10
Donald McLaurin
11
Joseph Maz:,,3n1i
9
Douslas 'i'}'llick
10
.James Ringley
12
Fred Bre11ux
JI
Joaquin Trigueros
11
Byron Lohman
9
John Theodore Post
JJ
Christopher Hatwig
J2
Mark Erich
11
Richard Millet
12
Frederick Ringle}'
12
r.hrcWa\lis
9
Hubert Castillo
12
Xavier Wasow~ki
9
Gresory Barrs
12
Leo Sharum
12
Robert Kotula
10
William Laneville
11
Andrew Mouto n
ll
Gerard Anderson
9
Robert LoBuono
12
Robert Erdman
10
Spencer SCarbrough
Nnme

Av,
94.17
93.50
93.50
93.JJ
93.00
93.00
92.83
92.67
92.67
92.57
92.SO
92.33
92.17
92.17
92.00
91.71
91.57
91.57
9 1.33
91.17
91.17
91.00
91.00
90.67
90.33
90.33

Grade
Name
11
Ktvln Gra}
12
.James Goa::her
11
Pi ~rrick Hanle!
9
Cllrl31opher Eckart
12
Gress Bartolu
10
Charles Peek
11
Gary l•lake
12
Mich~el Gehring
9
Dryan Friske
12
Melvin Cannatella
10
Steven Turner
10
F:dwprd Ruesewald
10
Bmdley Smith
12
Christopher Mor11ra
10
Frank Spr!ck
to
RlckyS plllins
10
Christopher Ranallo
10
Timothy Foster
10
Joseph Gilliland
10
Edwin Gordon
10
Thomas Davis
11
Ruben Castillo
12
Thomas Strobel
10
Kenneth Frederick
Patrick lfoykin
10
10
Hnl Boyd

A".
903.)

9017
90.00
89.86
89.83

8983
89.50
89.33
89.14
89.00
88.67
8S.S7
88.17
87.33
87.33
87.33
87.00
86.83
86.83
86.67
86.67
86.67
85.40
85.00
SJ.SO
82.17

1--- - -- ---::;UIS:::,,:::11:::,L-;:IN::;E-;l: ;,O: ;R:;-KS;::ll:;:O:-P_ _ ,

~on~~~~to~

TII A~~=~~!~~~!\;~~E;a:e I)
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(Ccntinued from page I)
mores, and 17 freshmen.
,-1 with students, be aw!lfe of such - - - - - -::~gth!h~~!t\~;~ !;a:t ~a;:r ~~n~~~~a~!;,d~e~;~~:if;"t~:v;~8~ his chest and ~rossed legs defies
with a 42.22 victory. 'The vahttY ten seconds of an encounter, ob- communication.
In dealing with corrections do
B 1eam swept In for the secQnd serving fncia l expressions.'' Ile also
win 47-16. The Trojan varsity A g11ve hints on the Interpretations not make such statements as ' .I
teai:.i chalked up their fjnt vlc'.~ry of h1ndwri!ing and h~dy nctio n don't like your attillldes, be sp:?~I-

~t ~:r:ii:~g\'~~:;;/ of\~!· ~~h~'.ng

Faculty List

For First Quarter
by Kevin Johnson
A mta! of 123 student.~ achieved
academic honors by making el th tl'
the Honor Roll or the Facu\ly Li51
ror1hefirs1qu11rterofthel978•79
school year.
Eric Gray, a sophomorc from
Oenioon, TCXllS, tOl)ll~d the Honor
Roll with a echoJastic avcrngc of
94.17. Sophomore~ Mike Friske of
of DaUas, Te:ic:as, and Oon McLnurin, or 1.,k~ Village, Arkansas, were
second and third, both with a\•er•
agesof93.50.
Joe Mazzan ti, 11jun:orfrom Lake
Village, Arkansas, was rour1h with
a 93.33 :wer/lge. Fre~hman Doug
Tyl!ick of Houston, Texas, was fifth
with an average of 93.00. James
Ringley , a sophomore rrom New
Blaine, Ark11n~AS, 11lso had a 93 00
average and was si:ic:!h. Senior Fred
Breaux of Fort Worth, Texas, came
in seventh with a 92.83 average
Jun!crs Joaquin Trigueros, of
Golfito, Costa Rica, and Byron
Lohman, of Alexandrla, Loui 5ie na,
bath had averages of92.67 and
were eii:hth and ninth. Rounding
QUI the Top Ten with a 92.57 U\·er•
age wu J ohn Post, a freshm.!ln
from Allus, Arkan-:a3.
The leader of the Faculty List
was Sieve Krane. a fre shman from
Altus, Arkansas. with en average
of93.00.
Of th~ 52 Honor Holl members,
15 are umiors, 11 are junior3, 19
are sophomore!:, and 7 are fresh~t~en~!:s, ~;;u~~ni~::,1

"A stud~nl with fold~d arms acro.ss

~-i~~ ~~~,~~~~;~,od~~er;:~ ~~h~~:t

Student
Many Sc

erte~nf~c~::;s~t~~ix i.ar~!n~~~~:

~~: :~~o~h;~t~~~~~~~,;~e~~~~r;;~~~'.

m~p~~ ~;t~ar:i~ut:ty~chool shoi_v-

:~zua::,, s~::2e:si:::~~ds::r;~lsi~~!

Name
Grade
U:iug Reich~n
Paul Vqfer
9
K~\•:n Mullrn
II
Chru Herrman
9
Dcug Kei:h
II
J'a• Quick
11
Joe Drown
II
Grt>g Kelley
11
Adle Noman
11
John Ca•es
12
frl.fil Ron11!d Forst
12
87.50 Andy Harri :,
11
87.00 om Tor11
10
87.00 Tom Sch'u!erman
11
87.00 Ko\·~h Kaih~n i
12
87.IIO Jon Troy
12
86.86JohnBlaylcck
12
86.113 Mike D~Salv.'.l
12
1!6.83 Chri~ Burton
U
86.67 .\like Wa~on
12
86.SO Gonzalo Gom.a'ez
10
86.29 Tony Hoyack
9
86.17 Julian Villarr~al
10
86. 13 Tim Franz
12
9
86.00 Andy Huesewa'd
85.88 Arthur Dldio11
iO
SS.83 Mike 8 70ok>
12
85.83 Bryan Robinson
iO
85,67 Jeff Wallis
IO
8S.67 Jeff Bourn
10
BS.SO Jay Layeis
9
85.33 Richard Schmitz
9
11
85.17 Lawrence Walts
85.17 Mike Schuller
9
84.67 Roy Ramspeck
II

'

(

•

ounc1

1p

S300
8.1.00
82.&3
82.67
82.SO
82.33
82. 17
82.1 7

82.17
81.83
81.&1

SI.SJ
81.71
81.67
81.SO
81.50
81.50

81.33
81.00
80.71

80.SJ
80.17
80.00

f
romo es

IA • ••

00

ct1v1t1es

sophomore chi~~ off,icer,

Uonald
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COUNTY
BANK

Scranton, Arkansas

:~iwe~~ ~:uncil mcmter~.

~
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One of the iuweS! duties
l e
council members IS se lf-appomr.ed.
2
0
~h e~~ic~ler:~c~: ;; ;:~sevo~~tl~r~-~;
~a:s:~ti;~~~ f~aa~ aen!hth~l }~ew Ar-

~~~i~~;: !~ :~~he~~~'.~~ :~;~ev:;;

25.00 tl1erenftcr. Of course, the bi I
l)JSsed un,nimously
wil~?i:7::r2~:h 8;n ~:YN~~: ;~1: 1
D~c.~.mber~ 4 ml inlerclass rivalr;.,

~to:J

h~~l~

Th~ co~nl~~r h;~o~i;'\~ i:n w~:t
\:i~ea: i~~o t~:e\\~.u~'.:~:
s~~n:~:ck \n~boredom and gloom. of th~ minds s~t lour m2111b~rs from
;he first offen~ive wa~ taken by
c~:::;.:t i~e:: 3i~;:i::;~

~~~ho~~:~!

i~~ifit}:~i~~;;e

~~~.
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l'OUrd•robln. Tr.e winn'nK class re·
c"ived a c~riificate of honor which
110
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Bowl
BattJe Of The Brains

pain;ed and carpeted, and Clbin'.'ts Frantz a nd J ohn Po~t.
.
by Xavier Wasows ki
have been installed, The "Front
At the time or thl§ publication.
Senior supremacy was brought
Porch" of the building has the g'as3. the committee had slated six a8• out in another .ispect as they held
in and is almo5t comp'ete, along semb'ies for the year. On Decem• the J11nicr Chiss to II one•polni Jou
with the rJagllune floor which ex· ber 17 th~ Subiaco Academy Men's ot the end of the Pri p Bowl. On
PAC AUDITORIUM Tho fl ~lshed aud1tot1um wlln n veral young PCtota rends through the lobby and out Chorus will present a program of Monday, December 4 the Juniors
1
into the "Founders Court."
~acred music for the student body ouiscored the sophomores Wedne:sanxious fo r the completion ol lhe bulldlng.
Tho outside stonework and the here in the Abbey Church. On Jan- day, D~cember 6, it was time for
p2bble concreting of the mall will uary 18, a grOUJl from Dog11slch the seniors to teach the freshmen
largely depend upon the weather, will present a concert of western a little lesson as they won 18-9.
and the trees, 11rau, and shrubs rock. This program will be open Minutes 1a1er, the juniors tr ied to
will be planted in the spring. to the puh!ic. Pi1tnis1 Richard Col- daunt the seniors with their pon·
$900.000 has been p9id out on tbc !ins will present a recital fo r th e dering over answers. When only
building so fur . Contr ibut!ons h3.ve students on February 21. On l\farch four of the 40 questions remained,
by Andrew Mouton
the scndce.
Mond11y's activities began with pald thus far, and people are en - 27 the Unitetl States Olympic Ar- East s tudyhnll was qu iet with tenSubiaco Academy's first day of
recollecllon for the 1978-79 school breakfasl a: 7: 1S a.m., and at 8:30 courage d 10 continue support.
chery Team wlll present a pro- s ion as the opposing sides tried to
year was held here on Monday the s tudents assembled in church
gram/demon3tration here al the break their ties. After three ques•
November 13. The day of rccol· for ce lebration of M~ss. Father RE1'RE•\1'MA STER
Academy.
tlons, the 5core was again tied.
leclion operated under the direc- Joseph Correnti of Mm~, Arkansas,
(Ccn tinued fro m page l)
At the present time student asThe last question fell to the sention of the Student Chaplain, "'as the guest celebrant, and the end on a Sunday a fternoon.
semblies, once held in the old An- iora. "Wh~l .:ire the first five letFather Malachy Mci\' ermy. This Men's Chorus sang for the Ilturgy.
Spring, summer and fa ll are the thony Hall, are gme rally held in ters of the Greek alphabet?" I\
was the first day of the two held
Fol!<1wing th.:i celebration of biggest times fo r these retreac.s. lhc gymnasium. When If is com· quick huddle was called, the ansduring every school year. "We seek Mass, at 9:50 a.m., the cafeleria Last year alone th ere were 1800 pleted, the new P.orfurming Arts wer was di~cusscd, and they ansforgiven!\Ss for our boyish past ser\'ed a snack in the vending area. p~op'.e involved in these retreats. Center will host the programs and we red with hesitation between each
and plan ahead our Christian C!I• After the break a number of dis- the average size running fro m 25 to assemblies, as well as the quarterly !etier.
reer,'' was chosen as the theme for cussio115 were held about the cam• 40 )){!Opie. Since there are so many applied music recitals and the proThe Prep Bowl was a Student
the day.
pus. Father Correnti led a discus- people, a group which wishes to go duct.Ions of the Drama SlU'!ents. Council sp:insored event. The quesThe day's activities began Sun• sion on the diocesan priesthood. on a retreat normally must scbe- On·campus movies will be intro- t/on! were made by the depart ment
day night at 8:30 p.m. with a talk Father Nicholas, the Abb!ly's VO• du!e it from eight months to a year duced asaln wilh free admission heads and w~re ask~d to the cand iby Fa ther Gregory Pilcher. Follow- catio n direclor, met with three dif- in advance. HoweVllr, an;• indivi- to all our students.
dates by Father Timothy. Each side
ing thi! presentation, Fllther Mal- ferent groups or the Academy's dua l may be able to get ln on a
Assemblies do more for stud~ntll had exactly 30 seco nd3 in which
achy led tbc 5tudents in night Benet students. Coach Don Bran- private retreat on much shorter lhan g~t them out of an hour or so to answer, and if 1hey did not the
prayers. Petitions for each c'as3 ham. Coach Bob Stankovich, Coach notice. Tbe cost of retreats is nol of class. Muny assemb:les are of question was asked o! th 1 other
wer.:, offered by John Post of the Ceorse Lieux, Coach Al Duke, and fixed, al!hough currently $30.00 an informative namre, others are team. Answers from the audience
Freshman Class, D:.ma!d McLaurin Mr. Roger McGehee led discussions per person ($54.00 for couples and for the students' enterlainment. As were disqualified.
of the Sophomore Clasg, John pertaining to Christia n living and 25.00 for youth) is suggested as an a rule, informative type ones are
The four c:indidates from each
Fra11tz of the Junio r Class, and the raising of ehil~ren. Choosing offering for meals, lodging and held after the lunch period on week class were Jeff ,\nderson Ji m Can•
John Chrenko of the Senior Class. 11 caree r or \'OCa'.mn discussions retrea t.
days. Entertainment is always In n~tcl!a, Ke n Carter, a~d Xavier
Stude nts retired in silence 11f1er were led by Mr. Bl~l McMurry und
WasowJki for the senior3; and the
juniors had Kevi n Gray, Duval
Mr. Rober1 Bro;•drick.
Community Reinstates
A t the time these discuss ions
Headley, Leo Tresp, and Joaqui n
we!'e taking place, Fath~rs Leo,
Trigueros. The sophomore candiNigh t Prayer
Frowin , Carlet?n, Malachy, Cami\dates i\·ere Tom Davis, Do n McBegininc Sunday December 3, !us, Felix, Wilham, Vi:tllr, Harold,
Laurin, Charle5 P« k, am! Sp~ncer
the practiee or having nigh t pray- Eugen~. llavid, Leona~d, and Hugh
Sc1rbrough, and the freshmen
ers in common for volunteers was we~e aval\able for pnvate. consulwere Huberto Castillo, Rob ert Lo-

"Seek Forgiveness" Theme
Of Fall Recollection Day
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::~i;n;s th~u;::~m~~i:s ~o=~~: tee. cu.ts, and let's hope it conlmue$
This group wo1·ks wuh the prmci• this way.
pal to J>rO\'ide assem~IJcs for t~e
student body. The chiurmnn of this December Prep
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frc~hma;1 explored the terri:or> mcul l\'IU ~uperbJ~, prepared nnd Bertrand's presentation of these uary O .~ m s
01her sundry items. Furthermore,
surround i,ng Sublaco's
!akMid~ de"oured by the successful hunt- modern problems
dem'.. res~ ents: . of ~cember t~e bill .askc~ that. this suppor~ be
1
0
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co:~~h 3t~e!e:-t~~ t!ic :~unci;, !~~!~.w.sh blind faith, no questions
turke~·s. After three days of se ttin,i ua tion, I hea rd th e comm~nl,
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The Thanksgivin1c: Break began whj::h wn ~!randed on a small isMr. Benrand also spoke on the
8
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day night, No••ember 26, with stu- ?~oughl a wa'.er turkey do~·n, but supervising field trips, the super- by Ken Carter
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List
Gnde
S!tve Kran e
9
Pa'.nck Ent:cl
9
u :;·y Cl~m?n:i
10
Ke vin J ohn.o n
11
Bruce Sorr;iw,
JI
<.:hris K(lv3n3ugh
!I
Terry E~s ler
11
Dciug Len<ing
10
9
Richard Watscm
Jeff Anderson
12
Steven I.eyes
Mark Gaine5
Ken Carter
12
Alvaro Barrera
12
.Joe Norton
12
10
Tim Lisko
II
Kevin Brice
12
J eff Canna1ell11
JI
LOUIS Cinciripim
10
Gavin Bu tts
11
1\1:tn Kachelmyer
10
John Mccurdy
12
.lu sti n Schluterman
9
Jamie Norton
M'chael Greene
9
9
Brian Ne11meler
Eddie Ipser
11
Jlarry Willems
11
11
John Frantz
10
Chris Weisenfels
12
Frank Scamardo
12
John Chrenko
Augusline Spane]
11
11
Ignacio Marchena
10
WalterSch\uterman
9
Beau G11udet

Future Assemblies Plan

completed _before Christmas, but by Andrew Mouton
:::i~!~m~l=~~ n
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or bcltN: 'l) shu,-'..:!nls whnst• inesponsible conclu::t is
;;cnous or consiste:it will be excluded from the Farully
.'I/Im,:

Performing

:1:1t~or':;~; ~~n~ftti~:i:~j~;~ Entertainment For Students

'J'h e ;.c..,dem1c achievement of the following st11dents
is esped:t!l;v noteworthy. Eligi~ility for the l~acully
t·~~~ci:t<t~~t~n.~~,,h~,v~;:g~~l~w~~gr'ldis
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PAC Report
by Jeff Anderson
The new $ 1,250,000
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10, .John Post, and l)Qug TylT,';~it::~. ;~:i~;o:~del>~b~~;
and other matinals.
Novice Bobby M)•ers, C'74, presented a noontime m?dita tion enFRES HMAN BA SKETBALL SCORE
titled, "A Tennis.Shoe Theology.'' r1&11 ■~:c=J
'
Suhbco 42
After lunch Father Correnti l.cd
L1mar 22
the students in a Penance s~rv1ce
in the church. Two Seripture read...
in11s were read followed by a hom"A GOOD EDUCATION
lly b}' Father Correnti. Thirteen
priests were avatla ble l~roul(houl
BUILDS GOOD l\lEN''
the Chu rch to hear i.ndivii;!ual c~nth
,,,. er Malachy, the student chaplain, fossions. T.he conclusion of e ~~n- PAC FOYER. Five wlsltlng s lud&nts pose fo r lhe camera in lhe main
JOE WALTER
th
~e~e~;=~~se::;\~'!~n~s~ ~~!eb~:~ =~c:n:rvice brousbt
e da} to :~y;r ~\~~e b~~;in:~lldlng. Behind tttem is the ult leading lo Iha east
LilltfflER CO., INC.
0
of the Ben2t Formation P rogram
The obvious b~nef1ts of having
Phone: HO S-5577
- !~i1~1~~:. ~~~k:;o~,!~~e::::a:~oe~ 1:t\::m~:1~!!:~t~issei:m~~s:P::i~ "The Hill " Drains Blood ::::.rs, and Father Bruno Fuhr70S Summit Avenue
8
~~:~: r a~r~;;:
i~eth~c;::;;~
s:~~~;:e~ ~~~ta;!~1:~n :~: For Red Cross Nov. 6
Galne9vWe, Tum
... 11.e11rt Chap~!. This ts the fourth da}'S of reGQl!ection. It is ~Clp!d
o n Mcnday, Novemb:r 6 19 mem•
year this group has existed at the that in the. futu re students will ~e ~ r~ of Subiaco Abber and Aca•
Academy, and lls numbers have as responsl\'e as they were tlus demy went 10 Paris, Ark., to give
.._ been steadily increasing. The group P3S'. week on the day of rec(}]- blood. Two monks, Brot her Ad rian
POST' S
comists of an assortment of slU- lection.
and Father William, received pins
dents, m~n ks, and people from th e
for renchin8 the one 11aI!on mark
"A win e to please any taste"
Ice Cl'eam II no lona:er a
fo r blood sive n.
su r rcundmg area.
TABLE WINES
DESSERT WINES
luxury. 11 Is a food . Keep
Those giving a pint or blood
WE'RE SORRY
'While Dairy lee Cream at
were: Bob Kotula, Jim Cannalella,
ALTAR WINES
Ken Carter, Gny Miles, Richard
The Septeinber article reporting
home at all times.
...._ on the th ree new flags which SubiWIDTE DAIRY
Udouj, Mark Erich, John Silveus,
CHAMPAGNE
~:tt~~t:ete;ho b!ist~o~~~::.p~;~\
prayfr i~ held Cl'ery night at 9:35
P.M. in the Sacred Hear t Chapel.
Hopefully stud~n!s will find this
a con\'enient time to ge t togeU1er
for prayer. Mcmbus of the monastic communily wl11 al~o attend.
Attenda nce is optional. There are
a num ber of 01her religio us ser\'ic2s held throughou t the day here
at the Academy.
Each morning at 7:45 A.M. Ft1th•
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w':~se
given as a donation from Winston
Bryan t. ,\ c:ually, the fl ags were donllted by !•'rank Willems
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Fort Smith, Arkansas

~:r:tt?;~d M~~l'~Sai~~~ B~ua:~
brough, :-.tike Shockey, Mike Wal·
son, Brothe r Adrian Strobe!, Fath•
er Jerome Kodell, Father Willian,

Post Winery, In c .

Altus, Arkansas

11-------------------------------ioaaal
Visitors a]ways welcome
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Grier Warran, C'69, and Pete
Wlrren, C'72, of Rogers, AH, are
ownu-opcrators of a comm:-rctal
Air Condirionin~ & Heating Com
piny
llci-wlr:I Wlech~rn, C'S6, is vlceDear A lum ni
presldtnl of Savings and Loan,
Christmas is here again, and the start of a new
P,ne B:urr, Arl\amas.
year is upon us. This year hos pas~e.:I qui':'kly, and with
l mn K'lc1·1,Jr., C'63. i$ a mediit the near fimshing of the Perform'ng Aris Center
cal dr.cor wlth a practic~ in Dalla,, TX
A Christmas program is planned in lhe new cen ter.
Jam?s 1\loody, C'5'1, is tile uw11er
His trnly a beauti(ul building <1nd will be a very useful
or Playhouse of Dallas, a company
asset lo the Academy. I'm sure all the .tUumni look
!h~t manufact\lres pla)lhouses for
forward to using it at our 1979 alumni meeting.
children
I wanl to wish everyone a Very Merry Christmas
Gary Chrk, C'72, is studying to
ba a career diplomat at Howard
and a Happy and Blessed New Year'
University, Washington, D.C.
Best regards,
Tho 1ua11 A. L~n~. C'69, an a:torSincerely,
ney, is practic,:ini:; law with his
SOCCER STUDS. Alvaro Barrera 11wipn, the ball from a gang of op•
Bill E:lsken, President
father at Baton Rouge, LA.
ponentl. They are (lell to right) Mili:c W11laon, Leo Trup, Chri. Hatwlg,
Lury Klr5pi l, C'66, is an eleca long-Johns c\ad unknown, and Paul Vogler.
!a;aa;;;aa;;;aa;;;aa;;;aa;;;aa;;;aa;;;aa;;;aa;;;aa;;;aa;;;aa;;;aa;;;aa;;;aa;;;a--a!I rrical engineer with Lake Charles,
Ty lli ck Heads Fres hman
c~i12:;:~e~~C:, i~ 0~~~:~nt

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

lntramurals Get
Kick From Soccer Class As Pres ide nt

Pax Is Not Lax

~oi~r

Alumni Briefs

of Hal\Printingof HotSprings,AR
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0
by
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1 Thursday six Tyllick of Houston, Texa~, was
0
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1
1
1
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~~r:':~~a~c~=:~: 1:;~.i::~·h:a:1~;;, ~:~e~r~di~;uo~: fr~~e·p;::~~e;~; :~r~~r~ntn ~:~tirngbi~~rra~hh?ie~n:ors
~~~~~sn,w~;lng a~ a
0
;~ayi;~:~~~~e ~~de~;~n:~~au::~
~~~~:~n7i11/ t;ka;:;~
The y.arbook st~fr mds more
to compete together In ales~ com- a nd represen:ative, And Y Ruese• ;~or~e:r ~~: ::~~ ~· 1~0:~~~ds2{:~
The Subiaco Academ}' Men's

M~~~~

~~~:~t
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c~~l;c~~~ 1 ~~

:~~;:::u!::
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petitive

1iirnation

than

i:::t~~t~~~ :~~

:1ti;f/~~f:.x":~
si1ua1ion. This helpx all of the 5tu·
de.nts ~o gro·w· in body. a~ well as
mmd, m addl!wn to enJoymg themselves.
ln!ramural play starts at 3:JO
and ccntinucs until 4:15. The slu•
dents wbo play lntra:riurals are
those who are not involved in an)'
var~i y or jun;or VJOi.ty l'l.'h 1ttic1.
Th~fe s:udentJ ar2 d1vnl.d in:o 1.2
tcama, two leaguc5, ~nder rh~ d,reclion of a tum c1p:a:!l. J\hrk
Erich, Robert Erdman, Tim l'rnnz.
Frtd Breaux, Gary Mi'es, R'cha7d
Udnuj, Chris Hatwig, Glry F,ak?,
Kev111 Mullen, Pierri! Hanlet, an<l
Kevi~ Gray are the socce r team
captains.

Junior Class Orders
Rin gs In December
Senior rings, the tra~iticnal symbol or high ~choot Renton, will b~
ordered hy rhe Academy's J11nior
Class during the n~xt few wleks.
The rings, made by !he L. G.
Balfour Company, will 1:1? ma~e of
1
8
~h~a;~;i:o;~na~~ 17a\ ~~;ti~ ~ui~
or with a $20.00 deposit and lalcr
installments

!

Fr. Richard Tells
About Belize
.
.
by Xavier Wasowski
.
In order to toke a va::atlon from
his busy life m Belize, Farher
Richard Wolz C'S9 s~nt a couple
of weeks of November here at
Subiaco, He is the superior or the
Santa Familia Monastery founded
by Sub!JC.:l monk.o in 1971. R~c:n_ ·
:y F1:h!r ~fark l~ft f~r B~'.iz·~ m
o~d~r to tie:p Fa:her R,ch~rd, Brolh~ r ,Ben~dic: and B.':°ther .Jew>,
who 1s a na'.lve of Bd,ze, 31 u Bro•
lber 8.:n~dic~ .. In addirio~ to th!m
lh~rc are also four ca~d,dates.
The monks' main obJ~ctiv~ is to
run II church and. tea~h m the n.e~rby school. Enghsb 1,: the of!Jc1al
languag?, and therefore It is taught
!n the rchoolfi ?lrhough th e mai,or1:y of the nat1vc3 speak Spanish
or Creole. a dialect of English. In
cnmpari on .to the A~a~emy, their
!Choo] r~c\.'1ves one-f1ft1~th of the
fundine, but it makes do wi:h what
it lrn <, Th~ education is much. ~ore
bro~:i and therefore specml1zed
su bJec:s aren't ccmmcn. Their Ii•
111
th
:;~:~o::ty ::ntb~:!:.rnt by
~
The mona~!ery is situated near
a farm whiich was bough: from
0

Chorus Busy
Before Christmas

Drama Class To

varsity wald, from Garwood, Texas

sp~~: :;:;he hlg things that play

;;;~;~ur~•g7o, :~

0

a'ree the students ;,id at ~gistra-

Ch:irus is having lts usual busy

~;:~Tf~~,:e~~;fnr;:er~:;::;n~tt

Present 2 Plays

l)e1:e:::ds~~e!~:~11lewithaper-

2
!!1r Sll~t~: c:~u~!n/~~r~~:;tea/:~
in the Pax. Fer a minimum of 560
one can buy a full pl(:C ad. ,\ onehalf page ad costs SJO, one-fourth
page SIS, one•eighth 57,50,
Students should receive their
copy of the Pax ut th~ end of /\r,ri\.

1
b\~:e~~a!: ~:;ss has been prep1ring to perfo rm two plays in
January, If the Pnformlng Arrg
Cmter is ready. 'l'he Dramp cl11~s•-~
first play is An ln t~rvl~w wilh G::id
which i~ th::. story of what hopp~ni
to an athie9t who die~ 1h=n goes
to heaven. The othH play is Th~
L?dge, the Ledger, and lh~ l.?gend.
This Is the s!or;• of a man being
counseled on what would be the
best way 10 commit suibcide.
In the first pla;· Ted Oliver plays
God; Jim Mim M?rtens plays
Archangel Gabriel; and Chris Rob!nson plays the young man. In the
second play Larry Lewallen plays
Pete; Pat Hughes and Carol Guthary both play counselors.
The directo r of the Drama class
is Bill McMurry. Fatlwr Felix
Fredeman is the technical director. Bill Manley and the nrama
c lass handle the technical equipment
·
and discuss matters wirh neighbors,
to go to a movie or just to stay
at home with one's family.

R~c!\~n~~.;~h~;~~~;
singing for the ~ntennial celebra•
lion of the laying of the c::,rnerstonl! or rhe ca~hedral. Mr. and
Mrs. Flake and Mr. and Mrs. Quick
ex~nded their ho5pitality by feed
in11: the chorus.
The next pzrformance was a Cllncert for the studEnts at Morris
S:hool in Searcy on D~c. 10. At the
end of th e same week, they enter•
tained ~hoppers al Centr!ll Mall in
fort Smith by singing for them
6::30 to S:JO p.m. On Sunday, Dec
17 they will hold their annual
sa~retl Christmlll ccncert here in
St. Benedict's church. The last
Chris~as event for the Mrn's
Chorus will by the annual Christmas concert for the students and
raculty on Dec. 18, which will inelude Christmas carols and church
hymns.
Chorus director Blll Mc.Murry
receutly commented "Although
the choru.~ hos a m~ch younger
sound tha n last year's chorus, (due
to 33 freshmen} !he incantation is
exc~\Jent.''

Brother B~ncdict's family. It is
nwr a riv~r, which makes transpor•
talion difficult and unril a bridge
is built, crossing5 are mode ot low
points or by boat when the current
isn't swift. The monks live In a
new building, dedicated recently.
Father Richard said that th, first
un<l hardest thing that he had to
adjust to was lhe :1·ay. in which the
people approach hfe m a more re•
!axed manner, They don't worry
about so many things as we do, and
they are gen.erally more relaxed
with life. Thmgs are done on a
much smaller scnle. ~n eumple
would be _the gas sta11ons. There
arc only five stntions within a_ JO
mil~ radius. The inhabllants JUSt
don t h•ll'e the need for much gas.
U someone has to walk somt~••here,

;~r~i~~~e

s~:~~~~n~ls~~ lr================a

~:iv7~~ t!h~:•\t~~e
ally a store fa n~arby, REcreation
is usually to go !O th~ town square

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.LC. and Federal ReNrn System
Servin1 Lopn County Since September l, 18'1
PAlllS, ARJCANSA&

SUNBURST EXECUTIVE TRAVEL
774.0 Highway 72
Germantown, Tennessee 381.38
Phone: (901) 754- 254 1 • 754-4100

At Il('ICn of Memphis• Germantown, Tennessee

A7m

Wl
1024 Main

•

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

Uttle Rock, Arkansas
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Subi Footballers End
_ Seven Lean Years

Sports
Subi Lettermen
Chosen For '78-9

by Jim Cannatella
Subiaco "'/U playing Ls las1 footb.1!1 gJm: of the season against the
Alm11 Air~da!es. 'l'hc clcck in Rebs.1mrn S:adium $howtd 1: 17 re

iors ai the beginning of the yur.
Th.:: ~cuns Trojans an: now gradually b:coming vauity members
through the off-season program
TROJA N NOl'l-:S

t~;.r:.m\~il!h: 1~r~!%1~

Jumor quarte.rback Richard Mil·

::;~i:t~~

1i°~0;t::1
th

::: :~:e:a~

~ ';~h~,

COACII DON BRANHAM

(Contim1ed from page S}
Pruident Krnnedy"s emphasis on
11hysical fitn:ss, Arkan•as has b:•
come a hotbed [or B-Ball . Team
~porl~ arc 1101 the only way to keep
~hys:c.al]y fl t, but they d?_ create
1 ~cent1ves through competllJ\"e sp1rit. As D. result, we. have II numb sr
of ~p□ :ls on the .h'.gh sch~! lt\'CI
151
;:r:n~_ ~~~f,
!~:~y

d~~;~~.b~~~

~~~=-

!i!~ ~i;b~~::.~~:~~e~n:~'.;~t;is~i~~\:~ ~::: a~n~n~~;Ll~nodf ~:~~~ :1~~:

~·'a~ ;~!~~a!h:a:i~~n~~i ~r.s:~~ :!~~sa~~::t:;d~~~~.:i~~e bs:h~~~ ~~g\~i;:~:\ioes the team look like
th

!~:,~t,~:0:, :;i1

~~r

Nlehola. does not exaclty app rove

ol Mike

CHR1:in1ASTID£

Troians Bounce
Into Basketball

~::j~:: ~o; ~Ji

OeSalvo't !~or::~l~~~e.

l)

1~~11 ~~
1

~~;J

~:~~!~~

5

~~;rdL~:hr, 1~' Y:~~s. h;:~ m~S~ ~~.: y~:rr? team I! more fundament1
~~;_d o~:nwe:~~~;t~:rs
~:~a:t~~~t;~=~~~~

eventually ~:at.~;~:r

1::1~1

oi::

:~~e

d issh~ti~g.
s::;;: d ~!J~~nt~i;::: to. be consistent
1
11
points: Ru~ing siatis!ics ~~~I ~; ;;::r·1: =p~~~go~:: 1:S~
yards; ·ea

. For 'the 'l'raj!ns the. season end- lnt!~o~:~

~:~

B:

1

Boxers Bout At
D
R
2
oge~S ~C.

j~~~°:i\r~~eC~~~~eG;~~u~tibiaco of_the":A~~e~n~::e~:t~hna.~J;~'. ~i;3~~~o~h'~~~:ia~~co2~~;

~t1~:a~7c~et:{:1;~~:~r\1:s:
a d could have gone either way.
~lk: Sil_v~us in the 75 pound
w~tght d 1v1s1on beat hii oppcnent
wJlh relative ease. Mlke would
move in on his opponent, throw
a few p~nche s for pomts and Lh~reby forcmg his oppon! nt to retreat.

;:ii::,r::u~:rn~~~ut~c~t~as:~:~:~:
larian and chairman of the Constiiuticn committee, designed the
cJrd. Subiaco Abbey Press hap~s
to produ::e the cards.
Con:inuing wi:h the Christmas
5 pirit, th~ siudent council is Meorating the main bul '.d ing lobby. In

7ha: nn~tt ~~~\inS:etis.foctory. in total
(Contmued from page
66, the for 1978 has Millet w!lb 888
b
b~fore an;•ona else and c:ahi thJir Troja

~i~~

'.c~ach Bra~~am ended the inter11
0 1
1
1
~:ta!is1~~~ : i~~eF~:r .. ~~:ai~~'.
o~ ~o ~inc~~:P
th;~eth~~:i:~:c~o;;nfhe°;~~r h;~ ali;~~n~;::~n~!x\:1:~~'~·~w:~•i:~~
tr1bu1l.ons ~ave been his loyalty
Muriel
G11,ry
!-ligh,
Junior
the
In
ended
and
AAA
State
D__cm1hzr 2, l. Rogers, ,\rk. ~Vm- Student Council promotion have i,:am~s m 1he
led with 507 yards rushing, follow- 11~d his ded1cit!on to th_e program.
nmg two m9tches o.nti Josmg eight, brought abl:mt lhe sale of Christ- ranki~g No. 2.

'

'

0

5
:~~ku:, ~::'~ogs~ !/?i\e h:n~:::d

to~~ghh~ other winner was John
Chrenko in the 20th fight, gi\'ing
Ran_dy Wishon II bloody nose.
Be~1des his bloody nose, J ohn had
dozed Wishon. causing the referee
to end the fight in the second round
because he feared for the young
man '5 health.
Th~ other fights we re Bill ManIcy, Lou Cincirip:ni, Mike OtSalvn,
Chrill Guidry, J ohn Harmon, Nolan

~:~~t·

;1::~rr ~~~ :;~Y,f~~\~~~~. ~~~ :~d y:~:.

:~:r ;l~:a

dis~:~el~i~t~~:" .:?so~av::see~
sue::ess. For the first time since
1~70, Subiaco had a winning season
with a 5.4 record. Thanks to the
1.:!am of 78. 1h7 ph1yers are thi nki?g win again m rhe Trojan tradi•
IJOn . T~e off-se~son program me~n s
somclhmg. W11h te~ reiurnm11

~:~~i~~e~~ e~l ~e"ts~;~c:;:p:~i :~e~f:s:~~ont,h~he~gi~n;!;f p~!m~

:~~t

!~f~~; iSe ~~N{~R

~ie r~~~1;is!~~1t~~~·
Bunders!ube the council has invested in an 'ar rangement of Christmos music to be played to add 10
th~ Christmru; spirit.
Everyomi hopes for a white
Christmas, and this i$ nn excep:ion,
although this ;~ h'.g hly unlikely, A
great many enthusiasts await the
wlnter season 's first snowfall to
open the orllcla! Subiaco Snow

Fresh m e n

Bas k e tba ll e r5

P o un ce On P a ri s

ENDIN G
The Junior High team had a 2·S
recor.~ i,~ the "A" and a 2-2·2 in
the B.. The freshme n .showed
Sleady •~?rovcmen\, end'.ng the
season WI h a double WIii over
Waldron. Waldron had beaten 0:,0s1
of the team s that won over the JU!l·
.
.
,
Each cla!lll will ho.ve a dcsignat.ed
place on _c~mpus to w~rk a nd bmld
IIIGH

~1e~: ~::c

R;;~~e;~tith 168, and
The varsity gained 2022 yards
ru~hing to the opponents U6J; and
329 yards passing to the oppc nents
425.

~f1

1

47-33
1

s~~;>~c8;s ~:mf;e:h;
maS~illb:S~!~~
wi ih another win, ~aling the Paris
Eagles 47.33 on NJven:b:r JO.
The 11 ,me wa, domina:cd by th:
Trojans in all four quuten, moving the b:ill ~o well tha' the Ea!lles
were tn:al:y befuddled The game
ccn'liSkd cf Jay and Steve Layes
moving th~ ball down court whi!e
Gary Muriel, And y Ru:sews'd. and
Brian Wa)ch c:mtrol!ed the boards.

:~sl~!~::~~~~~et~s'.!::a;~ ~~Sr b:r:~
gram.
Coach Bra nham Is. not just. a
b11sketb11II coach. Besides tea::hmg
history and b::ing a supervisor,
Coach gets involved in many areas
of the 1\cademy and con:imun_lty
ure . A good D::mocrat, he 1s qmck

~~~~:le~~ ~:eh::~p;~~::r;::~~~h:.
0

po~~a:~h ~:=n~ ac~l :~~pl~.is wife,
formuly Barbara Gleason, and his
family make their ~ome. about five
mi'c:. north of Subiaco m a house
er~ctEd several years ago. H is son
Tim i:. taking a year off school to
help Denis B9lt2. build a store in
Scran1on; his eldest daughter
Shawn graduat~d from Serantnn
lll.51 May, and hi$ youngest daugh•
ter, Kimberling, ls in th~ eighth

~~;i;

;~[;c~:ld:;.t:~~ \:~~~~~r:e~f ~~wfot~h~u;!:~, ~ ~°J9~~ei~e~~:iini~ grade at Scranton.
Pat :t:~~u::r~i~~:e:~::~~sat~llstr~f~:
ent amount of snow has fallen fros:; .Sa~s:cge 18 grou nd ~ for dis- is just s:arting to percolate.
Al far as the points go, Muriel
qua\1f1cat1on of the offendmg class
had 15, Jay Hayes wilh two, Walch
,:,,,""'':'i
LT~O.,N
""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'"' ~""'""'M:,0.,R:,R.,l:,
Joe

Norton,

and

i;~~ ;~~S;;e;
BUSC~ :~

PACKIN~ ~ ?MPANY

~~:):::~. w~t~esoen"t !n~lt~:

Clem Wa ld
SHOE SHOP

ARJAN

SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE
Sales company
Fort Smith, Arkauaa

PETIT JEAN BRAND
Morril loP, Arbnsa,

Pla y Houses,

Inc.

Kay Moody
Jim Moody
Pete Moody
Forts -

P layhouses -

11663 H1trry Hines Bl vd.
214.-620-1905

LARRY SMITH
Auto Supply
McCrory, Arkansas

PARlS, ARKANSAS
Eqte rt Shoe Repairing

Dallas Alumni Take Note!
BELMONT GARAGE
Ray and Leslie Lewis, Graduate C'63
25

For the Kids

Dallas, Texas 75229

years

of

!w:;~11\, 'a~d~thh~,.~.,~;g: ,',:,~::h'u':,,'1,'~.

~;I;

th~ thi;d and 'fourth quarters th~
Troja ns slepp~d ahead by practiClll,' controlling the whole court.
Thil resulted in the Sand L!znd,
running 0 111 of energy wh~n the
Trojans were just geulng warmed
up.
Th? big scorers were Brian
Wa"ch and S:eve Hayes. Brian had
18 p::iints and Steve ho.il nine points.
Dnug Reichert led rebounds with
eight. The team is shaping up better with c\·ery game

hone s t serv ice

9·CAR GARAGE

MARY C. KELLY INC.

Distributo r~ of Permadyne Automotive Productll
63S9 B?lmont Street

Ttlephont:

214-350-1 44 1

Dallas, TX 7S214

823-3836

Real Estate -

Rentals

South 6th & Rogers Avenue

Fort Smith. Arkansu
Telephone: SUnaet 2-8921

SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
Mrs, Edward Vondc r Heide

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

P.O. Box 46

MOON

Subiaco, Arkansas 72865

DISTRIB UTORS, INC.

''CONVENIENTLY L OCATED''
"Operating Exclusively for th e Stu de nts Atten ding
Subiaco Academy"

Towers -

~!~t!

DARDANEUE
The Dardanelle Slnd Lizards
were beaten Decemb~r S by the
Junior Trojan.> by a score of 33-23.
After barely b~ating Ha::kett the
ni~ht b~fore, the freshman ream
c,me out against Dardanelle. The

FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK

FRlENDLY SERVICE

Unle Rock, Arkanau

P .O. BOX 134

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Jonesboro, Arkansas
Robert Davidson

David D avidson

701 Union St.

Phone: 935-5591

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

•
•
•
•

Modern, efficient laundry and cleanlna service
Alteratlons
Coln-op washers and dryera
Reasonable prlcu-average !ltudeut-$7.00 mo.
Tcy
E C O N O M Y

foe

QUA LI T Y

ACEE
MILK COMPANY
4.15 S. 10th St. -

Fort Smith

NOVE~! Hf~R-D~~CE MIJ ►;H.,
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Sonsof Benedict ;::',:·":~ ~i:i''~,:.,:~t~,.:

ed spill end for the Trnj:i.n~ this
by Frid Breaux
hlll and b~.n on the irack team season. He i,S known belier for hi:!
The first scmostn begun to fer one year. HiJ all-around friend - runnmg ablht1es on the
track team
c'.os~. Wl!h the end of the firs, se- ly al!i!Ud~ haJ ma::!e him every- l.ast year he ~rake
a scho~J record
mestil" c.:imes a barrn1p of mrm- body's fr!end Pr.:c:eding lh.~ St!\· in the 11..-0_ mile run
on fie'd da_y
on1ble event,;. We're wailing fer ior W?re hi, two bro1heVi G~or_g~ with ll mm., 23 sec.
But who 1!
the ntw noel 10 come. The an!i- ('71) 11d 51~1•! ('73). B.hind bun h~? Look for the
most German
cipation foi- openin 8 the new ar.;; i, rec:md yur, sophomore and IO?klng fac_e on C!ltmpus,
imd you
c!n'cr grow6. The h11P,'Y senior, f.)()tballfr .l.m S"lvnn flll::I fresh· will rind him_
.
are h3\fway through. BnketbJll man Mike S lv:u,. Every Sdveu~
A mighty m1!e of a boxer IS 0)n •
gets into full bounce. Chorus, ha:, 6hown gocd ,pirl: In b:ix,ni,i.
aid _Mcl.1~rln. ~n bas had pa>I exlJramfl, and Band give their pro•
The OeSllvo name i, well know_n penmce 1n ?axing and ho~a to
duciions of p~rfecl perforn11nR. a: Subi!lcO. Th~ Abbot'~ name r§ do better lh1~ year
th!ln m th:!
Boxer.~ punch their way to the top. O~Sa'vo. There i.i a dean nJmed PIIS!. Thls snphornor?
from Lake
December is j113t nowinR with ac· Bnilh~r Tobla:1 D!S11 1 vo, and cotuin Village wn elcc•ed
u cla·i1 s:cretivity
to th~se b:oth~r$ i> ~1 k• DJS 1\,·o. tary by the sophomore, and uns
With Dec!mber come9 Chri11JIJ is 11 ~e11lor from North his cunnlng well in th~ Stud~nt
mas and with Chri~trnas c: m!s the l.i1tle Rock who ha,; been a boser Council. If good
boxing 19n't
big break thu everyone bas b~en for four y~urs ond has fough! 1,,,ice enoujµI,. he is a!SQ
II fullback for
waiting for. BIii the exd1emen: m the golden gloves tournament. th e TroJan 5
PRESS. Mi ke Baltz cover1 hi• man In lhe g11T1e against Counlv line.
can't ll~t too high because berore In additinn he has been on the
Thin! year ju11i3r An dy lla rr:s Mika la al10 an All•Dl1trlc1 foolballer.
the break cornea the b;:imb, ,1unr- track team nnd p!ayed football for is II dediclted individull.
II ~ p!ayll
ter exams that Is. Once they're a year.
football
and
footba!I
a'one
for
th?
Tiu! in itself ~bould tell you what mentioned 1'.hrk.
0
o\'er It is time to celebrate.
Hey, who is lhat guy who always TroJans. His posltion for last sea• kin:I of a penon he
is. GrtR.11 i.>
Moving up th? Honor Holl, we
Are there really two pwple with drives 1he buses. and school C9r~? son was halfback. Andy
was pre- 0119 of 1_he mast dedicated Peri• find J o~ J\1nuntl at the number
lhe s.1me name In this school of Thar gu}' Is senior Uruce Spark, ceded by bis brother
Tom who tcop~ writers we have. In his eval- four 5po!. Joe, a junior from Lake
only 276 studen!8? The an,wer is who comes from the thriving met- graduated with the
clau of '78. If ua'.icn sheet, Gregg, a fourcl1 year Village, Arka nsas, hu the junior
~•es. There ls Ar thur Didion and ro110lis of Springdale, Arkansas only 11eop'.e would
apprc:c:late hi! senior, g,ves this advice for und~r• lY P! of wiseness, which ls a 1rue
Ar th u r Didion. Not onlr do they Bruce's biggest duty at the Aca- Subj dedic!lllon.
classmen: ''To get the full effect cunning in its beginning sta11es.
have the same name but they are demy Is to make Stire that the
The Lisko brothers are II pair of of Subiaco, you have to _be here .judging by hi! position
on the
rela ted as cousins and come from school cars and bu.o;cs are kc1 1 t real Arkansas ouldcorsmen.
Junior fer four years. The effoct IS II last· Honor Roll. I would say that he
the same town (f'ort Smith). They clean and taken to II garage when Ch r]Jl Ll>k o is rarely
seen on a Sun- Ing change on your outlook on life. has more under his cap than n1ost
are both small and wear short hair. in ne~d of replir. But no, it [snot day afternoon without
fl ~hotgun. If you are here for less _1h~n four people_ thln~ he does. To mo~t ~~oSo much for the Jikmesses lmt all h19 fault that the buses kee_p u he is not shooting
skeets, he is years, th~ effect will be similar but ple, this qmet Heard Holler Is Just
what about the diffe rences? They breaking down. After all. there 1s out hun!i ng something.
H is young- to a lesser degree" (f'ort Smith). anothe r honest face.
don'! look nlike. One is a sopho- just so much that a 10 ~·ear old er brother, Tim Lbko,
is ano:her
No back page would be complete
Motorcyc·es, cars, and all o f the
more aud holds a position on th!! bus can take.
of the type, although wme of his wllhoul the name of a day s!udent fad s of II normal h_igh
~chool teenfaculty list. The other b a freshAndrew Mouton hos all of the time is spmt on bJnd nod ploying on .the back page.
This month's ager fall in to the h fe of Chris i\foman who is remembered as the one qu~lities of a true renaissance man. the piano. Tim is also
one of the Subiaco residents are brothers rsra. It's too bad that this fourth
who hod the cast on his arm. These Th,s religioui; minded Be_net SIU· dedicated managers
of the Trojan E1mun d Frle ~ el and R:i?nr t Frlt• year senior from Lake Village, Arboys might b:,th have the !!&mi: dent and Periscope writer 1s a jun- football team. Both
of them show mel. E:lmund 1s a fourth year sen· kensas. can't go home as often as
name, bot they both have: th~lrown ior from Lafayette, Louisiana Who ood ~pirit and altitude.
It Is not ior who could be easily classiried he would like to enjoy these thmgs
11
dlstincl good qualJties.
knows, someday there m9y ev~n likely that you could tell they arc! as a stereotype for
an averag~ People appreciate him fo r the nor John Sllv:us is the middle ol II be a Fa:her Mouton nn the h1_ll. bro/her$. by looking
al them be- small town Arkansas boy. His mal. everyday guy that he is. Sine~
long line of Silveus Subiaco-goers. Bm for rll,lht now he"s JU5t plain causa of their dis,imilar
lookll. The }'Ounger brother is Robert, a jun• he is so normal, there is nothing
John bas boxed both years that he old good•ne1ured Andrew.
Uskos are from 0 25 Arc Arkan•as. 1or. He is a football player for the else l coul<l write
abuot him thut
has bee11 here. and has played foot·
Enduring and quick is wha t de•
Red·hfllred, tall a;d alwnvs Trojans
you would not alread y know.
smiling would b? n perfect descrip•
Number 15 on the H~nor Roll
Here ends another Sons of_Bene-

~

:~i~ ~o~~~ ~~rr~tR~~~e

;::idL:~~o~
one of those Arkamas outdoorsmen. If he were walkin11 through
a crowd, you could ea~lly pick him
out as the one with the face you
c:1n trust.
Talking about North Little Ro~k
resid~n:s, did you know they are

a~~~

~ii;!~
i~:cts~i~r~i~tl~,!~:cet
DJvld Fh k!'~ resiclmce wa 3 acclden:ly mis·stated in the last Issue
of the P-zri~cp:,e and he complain ed
rather heartily that the distinction
is really Important between the
two cities. I've seemed to hit upon
an old dispule ab-Out which clty is
belier. David thinks it is Narth
I.it!le Rock.
OI th3 few student evaluation
sheets that were rctumcd to The
Periscope, Gregg Bartola's was the
SLUGGER. John Sllve u1 readies hia boxing mel hod. When Silveu s Is most interesting, It
wes typed and
ready to box, he eve r1 , cares hlmseH.
was obviou5 ly well th ought out.

KREB SBros. Supply Co., Inc.
1501 WESTP ARK - SPACE 2 - Ll1'TLE ROCK, ARK. 72204
P.O. BOX 1299 - LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 72203
TELE PHONE (50 1) 664-5233
Food Service Equi1m1ent and S u11plies for
Schools, Hotels, Rcsta nrnnts,
Ciu bs, Hospita ls, Nursin:: Homes
and Ins titutions
SINCE 1933
. . Dedicate d

to serving the b est interes t of our customers.

:~~~~

!~,:n,t:.lsN~~~a~~;rt~~ ~:n~;i~
~:~~;~~~:1!eo~1~~it~~li:~~p;.11::\~~
ably move up. Mark is aom2what a merry Christmas.
unique in the class b~cause he is
one of the members of th~ l>lnd
~
"Fll11ht." He IS also the head of
the Photo Club. He is one of th?
b;t_ler pole va~lters (Gary Mil~s
c,am1s that he 1s bztter). Mark 1s
~ro~IIDaf;~:~~l:~a~~ght-halred guy
J~ff W~llli has mo\'~_d up to the
title of so phomore this year. As
wl th nil st co~d year sophr1~ore~,
there IS a noliceable change m, his
charac:e~. I-le seems to act wi~r.
15 why the soph omm·es are
But
classified as the wise fools; ih~y
lhink th ey a re smar_ier_, but th e_y
are ~ally the same ms,de. Jeff n
the younger brothu of the abo\·e-
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Students Form
Soccer Team
Uy 1\1\•ern Barn.,rn
After playin11 soccer in 1he In1ramur11J 1'!3)' Program, some slu
den:s b~(!ln thlnking more about
the s1•orl anJ wonderad ii they
c.ould organ.1.e a i;cccer leam or
their own. They d1s.:u~~ed I.heir
id~a wi.h f'ath~r Benno who
thocght it wou'd be great 10 have

G eorge Coury Of Miami
Dies N ew Year's Day
I.cbsnon. When (ier)rge was 11 ~mall
boy his family m111rated ro Ameri•
ca and uUimately sertled 111 the
li!tle coal mining town of McCurtaln, Oklahoma. The family was
w ry poor. His fatb~r was an itine·
rant peddler when he first cam~
to America nnd later operated a

~~~:~1"~;:;~•eif they though! they
Kaveh K,ihlni, coach and C~jl·
lain, will make sure they arc ab'e
to c:imp~:e. Klll'Ch p!ared for sis
years in his na:ivecountry or Tran,

~:;~1:~d sl~~;\, ;:ew:~1:~e!lrd:~~:
0
Wages were as low as a dollar 11
da)• and lay-offs were frequent as
rhe coat market lagged accordin11
to Jhe seasons of the year

~:~~~~

10
th
~:ilvl~~o~;nmg
guide
e team
Ja::rytc:::: c;:i'd :i:t;1ac~,i~e m~~:

~,~t~i~~~:.ry

tiecau~ of snoll' and

Millette,

Bruce

Sorrows.

!~~~~

DISTRIB UTO RS

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. Mai n-Ardmore, Oklahoma
P hone: CA3-0444

Sales

Leases

EHEMANN
REALTY CO,

Memphis, Tenn.
4490 Poplar Ave. Suite 210
Phone 683-4507
John M. Ehemann
Res. 683-6863
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PAC Building Becomes
•

Part of Acade my Life
The Performing Arts Center

the Abb~y tin1b~r., and the natural

-~~C~Il,t.~~1I:~;: ~~~ lf::i~,,~;;;L::;:'
~'.;,;;;~:; ~;~1:I1t~~if~~Ji~i@l[i:;::l:;f:~~J~:],~~§f ~ff'.¥~:,i{~~~;1;,~J:tf~!\
"a"
Zimmerer

Mr. Coury

born

111

Batroun. ~!t:a~f t~:t;h~:":i~· :~~e;:~s

;!:~;

Dame University that he hod a.Iready mastered at Subiaco the m 8 terla! taught in the fre 5 hman class
in college

,,

Un~:;~s~:t~•~u!r~;~d!!~ ?~=

:~~t.>;~~e

~;~~~ a~~es!~~~

"-&S

c~~::~

~ns~~:e for~ or sunken c!,1ssroom

f'or th2 Parents Weekend .. th~ cenThe verdict of the public ~ far
ter wi,,. the ~nlral 11ath~nng place has been a unanimous Ol'aUon of
~nd twa music ~roup! puformed excellence for the center. Both the
m the cen:er smce 11s op?111ng. dtnc!orsand the parents "'.ho have

0~::~ :~::• ~~e

~;!1

~1:\~~J:;1ti;;s ~~~:

d~tp~:~
~:~~:eedd th:~r u~~it~~.:
:~~i:t~;~
th
1
\~:i~~"a~n o~fl~:j~~~o
;,h~en~~rg:n~pccne ::~r fwhich hss ~~::r~~\c~:~:~~~:i~~~e.~:;o:~i!,"bi~~:
promoted rapidly and thr.ou h ex• not n;; 1·et b~cn officially nam?d), the b!SI of_everyth1ng
on the. Abbe}'

:!e

i°i:~:~

~:~~o

r:~n~~e a~1ocst~a:::~11 :~:s~u~~
a~liro~~~j~:'.ihzit:~:ai,~Jre: ~l~ln;f :::~1a:1~des:~0 :p~)i::~~~1:~~~.~
1929
larg~ classrooms, eight l1gh( pracArchitects for the cmler were
th Jli~ car~e~ wa~. inte~rup!ed by ~i~:n m3:~ul~s~t~r:ucg:a!i°~~e;, fla :~;: ~~itt~;:~e~r:~cli:l~~~
~:~d~~vl::~

BRUCE -ROGERS
COJ\IPANY
Plumbing _ Headq
Indu111rl11l Supplle,
E lectrical Material
Steel Dufgnlll&'.
Fort Smith, Arkaluaa
Since 11122

t~:

~~;

~a:nlb~~~~a~t~:~r~: ~~i:~
~;o;;: :lways ;egardcd his year~
Frooz Gables, Miami, f'londa. His death at Subiuc_o a~ o_f fo?damental im
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t;rn:

~~!~!;,

~98;'.~~~
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Georg~ Coury

be;s~e;:::hisKca~;::~~ !~~iJ;;~c~: By\V~·~:~~r [~~:~h~::1}_£c~!~;K across ~fo~i~:~;·~~~1;!t::~t
~:ru~~~~:
~;~:~d B~:r:~~- ~:~\'; ~~~1:,"~~: ~;:t:;8~: :r 1!~:iai:/ ~e~~~';;:~~ ~:o i~ 1920
:as Graduated with
0
2
1teea~Je!~i~:~a~~r~, a~~:::

. . .. . . . . . . . .II >

re~:i:u~~';{ a:::i!u/~:la
~~t~~eA 1:~a: H!1!!~a;;b~~~:::
A
~:::~
~::repa~~m,e;
wanted George 10 have a college 1ear1, smllos in the COl>lrot lower of th e A,11 Ccntar. Falher
Camillus,
:~u:~ri;~·oi~~:n ii~:g;,e;
0 ~~:dt~~:~1
o~ .i.:.cente r, wn

~~~

;~s

~~~;t:Cs~i~:\~sin°:t~~ :t~~ ~;:~no~
1~1:~~~~:l~n!o;t!:rt~:~~ e~:~;~
ra!e li11hting .im:I sound syslem, ln11 Arts Center Committee in help•
makeup and property rooms. and ing and a1)pn1ising the work of Bill
a music lihrary
nonald, the designer from the
, - - -----~
Unique [e11tures uf the bui!dm11 Little Rock finn. The members
The Feasl of St. Benedic:. are the complete native stone ve- (f'athers Benno. Camillus, f'elli,:,
._ SNOW, SNO W. SNOW Subiaco had weeks and weekl Of the while
atutf. OH p lte everything, the boy• neve r got tlrtd ol frolicking in the host. March 21. has been established n~er from the Abbey Quarry \l'hicl! Fruwin and l!ugh) work2d in every
as the day for the formal dedi•
matches the neighborlng buildings phase of the many details of design
cation of the new Performiug on the hill. O:her unique structural in sekction and in the sup~rvision
Arts Center. Two years ago, featuresaretbestonc inlhefoyerofthecon structionofthecente r.
Ma rch 21, 19n , Abbot Rapha::-l with the op~n WO()d truues from
(Continued on page :S)
DeSa.lvo, O.S.B., broke ground
for the new center. The center
was erected during 1978, the
Centennial }'Cllrof the f'oundinl!
By Jim Cannatella
carnival and ,ts preparation. Fath• of Subiaco in 1878
As the crowd poured into the er Timothy Do1111e1Jy was the coDates for the dedication are
..._ the ~'alher Louis Fieldhouse on ordinator of the carnival, making as follows:
By Mi ke D.!Salvo
via Questions about an;• subject
February 10, profound and entic- sore the operations went smoothly
Wednefday, March 2 1, 1919,
The sudden winter srorm bas put Thu~. the brain doesn't waste in·
mg shollls of encouragemeni from and trying his best lo make the 2:00 ,.m. Dedication/Blessing
ol a damper on many of the activities doors like the body does.
1
Fath~r Nicholas Fuhrmann could carnival fl succcn.
the Performinll Arts Cenicr. The at the ,, cademy. Complete with tbe
Although the snow caused the
._ be heard over the rumbling talk
After the week of hard work in ,;:eremon~• w,11 be short and sim- 11ost-ponement and
cancellations int~rference of mall)' of outside ac•
of the people. Indidduals came preparing the prizes, food, and or- p'.e. followed by a
social hour. of a rew of the basketball games. til'ities. it did not harm the Par·
from as far as Fort Lauderdale, i:11ni7~ng monks and students for All donors will be
invited.
The
Subiaco-Paris
game,
schedents'
Weekend held f'eb. 9·1l. or
Florida, and as close es Subiaco, work in the \'a rious stations the
A se rie, of OPEN HOUSF. uled for January 6, was cancelled. the Subiaco Carnival
held on
.._ ,o aUend the ~ixth annual Subiaco carnival was undenvay
SUNDAYS ha\·e been schedu led The January 30 game with Van Feb. 10
Carnirnl.
This year the currency uoed for as follows:
Bu ren was postponed until a later
Even with the heavy snow (7-ll
The week before the carnival was rhe carnjval was PACs. and for one Sunday, .\larch 25, 19711,
2·4 p.m.
date.
inches) the Acnde.my boys s1ill
,just as exciting .is the carnival ii- dollar one could obrain four PACs
Sunday, April 1, 1979. 2·4 p.m.
The Academy's outside mtrn- managed to spend much time out
~elf. Monks and students work 10- With these slip., in haud one could Sunday. April 29,
1979, 2•4 p.b.
rnura! pro11ram has also been de- side. There was a "snow sculpture"'
i;ether into p reparing !he baoths go to his pleasurable spot such a~ (Although this day
will b~ in· layed for the past two weeks. Since contest which did not go over too
and game,. Brother Jude Schmitt Bingo, dunking booth, basketball c'.uded for all our friend
s, ii will
the players huve been Lm11ble to well. There wa~ .~rm the snowball
,look care of building the different throw, darts, or if a young man sp?cially emphasize
our local
compet:: outside. th~y have been throwing which .,;eemed lo always
bcoths, along with a few students. had his girlfriend along he sure!~•
people.)
competing inside. " Intellectual in• give the students a lift.
but evcr}'one had tht'ir roll in the
(Continued on page ,l)
' - - - - -- - -- - ' trnrn11r.il~" is a 11ame ba~ed on trl\\"~?~;F:~n·~i~:~:dl ~~;~:
onrmue on page 2 >

_Annual Carniv alHeld
_Here On Februa ry 10

Winter Storm Ha mpers
Activities At Academy

T Ii i-;
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"Flight" Holds First

8\~:v~~mJ:i~~:\1 the P~rform

Performance Jan. 27

irg Arl5 Center has brought about
the formation of the Projectionists
Club and the Tcch11icians Crew.
The ci11ht studenlll who give m
11 taste of "reel" life ar~: Billy Clements, John l\lacl)ona\d, l\ndrew
Moulcn, Chris Ranallo, John Hob•
ers, Rruce Sparks. Llo~d Schreibu,

PAC GALLERY - Abbey M dl1p!1y altracted h~~dre~:u~uring
ol the art ol the Abbe1 dalel back lo the 1 6 ee
Y•

■how. Some

and Doug Ty11ick.
The Tech Crew is headed by
Fa!her ~·elix Fredfman. J\l!mb~n
arc the following: John ,\gnew.
c,rp~n\ry; John Coleman, h"hts;
Alan Kachelmeyer. audio; noug

~:;~~

and recorded by top artists. The
fir~t part of the show ended with
"Anihem," irnolher wng b)' Ru~h,
which included a vigoraus drum
•olo by David Flake.
The second part of the concert
opmed with "Dream On." written
and recorded by AeroBmith, leading in'.o such l,cd Zepp!in hit> as
··stairway to Heaven .. and "Rock
and Holl." Flight also p?ayed music
to various song~. (>f which "Blue
f'.yes Cryin' in the Rain" took the

';!~is~~;t~i:!l~~;ha~i\~:~:
along with the delight of the attending students. Both were ac·
complished.
Very rew, if any, or the approxi•
mately fifty students turning out
for the performance knew what to
expect of the band, but brought the

i::du~~::tylet~~: 5\~:i:~:
The ~rformance ended in a 1hree·
part sequence of "Running with the
Devil," which was calkd rantasic
becausc of the guit11r solo by Gary
Miles, and a reprise of "Cat Scratch
Fever."
There i~ n() doubt that Flight has

ri~\t~;!i~l~~_;
~:~~;~:u:~:
mardo. lights and sound. These
students do all the work in pre~enting a live pel'formance on
~tagc.
Both group3 have done com·
Again this year many people are being upset by the crash rue,1dable jobs in their short time
of kneelers during the student Mass. There are numerous 111 work

~~~~t~~~i~t~ii;
~~~;·;~~:;i:gas'1 ~:1~~~~~: it~r~~~:e;::
many people
0

Principal Probes
Pupils Problems

who think enough to raise and lower their
kneelers, but many others persist in slamming them down,
It is p_itiable lo hear this noise com_in~ fro"; st udtmt of a By Dan Schmitt

1

0

~i:~

~~~;;

:Cdi:~;a~~~n!~~ l~t~~~e;o~ec~:t~~~ ~s,
1 Yc~~s~t
Some gu1<.lelmes which _m1p;hl be helpful to some who
care enough to stop this noise are set below:
1. Wait for a moment when the noi_;;e and squeak of the
kneelers will go unnoticed. or until the distraction from
is the least.
2. Raise and lower the kneelers only when necessary.
3. Raise and lower the kneelers with the least amount
o! noise generated; do not nonchalantly drop or slam

~:r~:~P

~~i;

lia~=~h:r n~;.n~~o:r:~11
students in February. It ; 5 called
"Principal's Peeves," and gave the
s!odents a chance to voice their
opinions on a numb2r of topic~.
Topics r~nged from check-out
rules to lemng the day studen'.s go
home for lun::h. F'~ther Benno said
ihat he ho~d.to d•Scuss any prob·

~:~s

~::s 1~:

TIIF.

i' E RI SC O PJ,;

Blue Arrow Picks

By D~v1d Flake
The b1ml, "Flight," performed
its first p11h'.ic appwnrnce on Salurd11y, J11nuar) 27, 111 lhe Bunker•
stub~, n student pl1..za p:ilace. mln•
ag;d by t'11•her Frcwin Schoech.
st1,den: coun~elor. M~mbers of the
s1uden; band are Gary l\lllea, leaJ
guitariitjb,ssiBI. Andy Patterson,
ba,~ist/guitarist. am:I David Flake,
p~rcu,sion/lzad voc1\is1 for the
bJnd. The C[)ncer! W!IS p'11yed ror
two reasons: one. to drum up busi·

uo,·sq .ft,
Ynn
e,'e'"'S
JJI
171 fj I,

;f;~~1

1979

lPe rformin g Arts Center
Fo rms New Clubs

8 New Memb ers

~:~~i~~

~~~\~ie i!:u::~

1

85

~~i~~tro:i1~a~~le~c~~h~~e y:1~:;
t:n~~d~~i;e7h~npe r
mus1~mns, steppinR right .m to the fornH1nce walked 11way disappoint·
l,m.ehght, usmg ' the cries a nd ed. ! $U,sp~c, that we_ shou~d
th
I
of e audience as
back- :=r~o~~:i::•~:\;.;i";,~~~eL~~/:o;~

~~~:~s

1

0

m;ht~e ~:':d :~:, ~~ ;c~;rt r:~~
sound of "Bastille Day," a song re•
corded by the Canadian band.
Rush. They nex1 played songs such
a~ "Come Together." "The Oc:-,an."
" Hot Summer .. Nights." and "Cat
Scra:ch Fever (~he lauer b>·. deniand), all of which were wrmen

:!e";;'.

'_"_'Y_d_,,_
. - - - - -Jode's Hospital in Memphis. Con·
tribution~ to education earrrnd him
member~hip on boards such as the
Coun::il of Commerce of the Uni·
ve rsity of Notre D1me, the Unh-ersity of Miami, Barry and Biscayne

1

the ~neelers. Y~ur care shows respl!Ct.
GEORGE: COURY
8~~fev~is~k~:P~Y ''::e;i
~~~e!_:~:.~~l:~~l~:d ;~ ~:;h~;m~~::
1
si~;l;n1:t~i:t~:; r:~l:r;u~fo~e0
f~!~o\~· t~~e; : ~ :1.t:Ui!~P~~i~s:.:: 1:n:e
(Continued from page I)
cation" i~ Florida.
. f
do~n till th~ ~nd of Mass. It is not necessary lo raise a kneel- cejtable to both smdents and fa- ~~~::~d~o/he rank or Lieutenant ev~: Sn~:~;; ~ ;~geb~~~! 1~u0~:
111

!2:s~ a:d

er

~~~~~~: p~srt~~i~~~iol~S~~ M~~s le.ave~ much

~c~

to be d~sired. ~u;;e pur!;sc for the Pee\'.es meet-

~ 5 ~1:~e:~~/~~;i~~;~e~~r:~~'.pi~;n(j~~St~ ~SC~~~~•\t~o~j

and his relationship with Christ will deepen.

5

:~i!:~:

m:V~~r

i

1
10hi~-u:!~a~uti~t:;:epo!

11

~~u;~ic h

=~~

~t:: ~~: 1!~~~~:~c~~:~:
1

s

~:ge~ P~S~l~~~e,,:!~~e;:d
:re~~:r;~i~: e:;:~:~!~; :~a:\:~
;~~!t:~n:\t•~n1: ~~~r~;~n:i:.
1:a~~:~~ :~~ootloma;h~;~~ tronics fi r m, ~ chain or laundro- !ola_te~ of 1he monks
of Subiaco. It

~~~~~,.,i;:-1

:~!~~ a;~~ ds~~~~o~!k:1_ia;~:in:::'. :: !~~~:~ ~:;~=~:;~i~! ~~~~:~:~
de~~~ principal was unuv11ilub!e for ~~n ::a~:~em~:~e;se!~n~nse;~m;;~ ~:u:~a:n: ,:e 1~:e~fac:1f~a~~~~~

:()~ll~~t\~~:~r:~:n~~:~!t~~~n~r:~~

We Injured Ourselves

,::~:J~o

go

0 ~: that we could
By
to Economy Laund r y unytime we wanted which can be very L-onvenient. Just a little
walk to downtown Subiaco after school or during the weekend you were there and at the time of your choice. But now
i.i you do your own foundry you take the bus the school provides for a dime round trip which leaves al 2:45 on Friday.
Now i_f something comes up.and one misse~ the bus to Paris
on Friday you are stuck wit~ a bag of dirty laundry. The
problem5 are obv10us from this.
This all happened because of mischief at Economy Laun•
dry. I know it is too late lo change the situation this year,
but next year if the laundry is open to us let's not burn ourselves. Act properly for you will come out ahead in the
long run.
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comment on the outcome of the York Stock Exchange and also had he rest m eternal peace.

:~:t::::~/:r

0

1
siiu;~a:,st~h~P~~~;d;J ;hea:::rs:~~ :a~:~e:ic:o!:~~1~:; """"'""'""'""'""'""'""',;,
the nrst or the Peeves sessions that exchanges.
Schne ide r's Gara ge
mu:h progress was made.
Mr. C~ury was poS$esscd or great
MOBILGAS _ MOBILOIL
sel~•con_f1de nce and a keen: ana93 4-2.391
B t h S L k Th
lyt1c mmd. He_ was v.:ry articulate
Accenorles and
ro e r
U e,
omas a~d hadd the brft of redhu~mg _co~iGenera l Re-pair
Tire$, Tubes, Batteries
On Academy Fac ulty
:s~~~:aait;,0 ~m~ns::n~t\~m~e~
At the start or the second semes· theory was "Buying at the year end
SU BIACO, ARKA NSAS
ter 1wo of the Abbey•s junior monks wh ~n everyone else was selhng for
joined the facult~ of tho Academy. tax purpo~s." In 1966 he pui his
Brother .~uke Blm. who co~ple_ted theory into practic~ and reported\}'
his no~1110te and made his f1r~1 made • profit of 1.6 million dollars.
Cle m Wald
profe~sion, on Seple~ber _M, as
A Miami newspape.r t~rmed. him
81
SH OE SHOP
~=c:::i:a :~a:~:r ~~1~ ::~i::~~;t:r ~e.,;!i:S~t'~li:mi~Ja:t1i'.~:~Y b~.:1;~::
in various ?exas public schools be· large and varied as were his busiforc entering the monastery.
PARI S, ARKAN SAS
ness enterprises. He was board
Brother Thomas Moster, who chairman of the Variety Childrenf
made his first profession on Feb• Hospital, and served on the b:wnls
Expel"! Shoe R ep■ l 1 in g
ruary 10, is tc11ching English and of St. Francis Hospital, the Miami
speech. Before en tering the mo n· l-lcart Research Insti tute and St.

~§;:~i

:i~hw;~h~o~e~:~~~e~tst!~c;~:
was a lay oblate of St. Benedict.

MORE INFLATION
Thrifl fiends were struck anoth~r
blow this year when the price of
201' commodities was raised !() 25('
Now the price of all edibles is 251'
per item So ft drinks are still 15i'.
Some examples of the conc2s·
sions sold are: honey buns, apple
and cherry pies, minatu re donuts,
cupcakes, candy bar-s, potato chips,
und MSMs.

Play Houses, Inc.
Jim Mood y Kay Moody
Pete Moody
Pla yhouses -

Forts -

116G3 Harry Hine s Blvd.

214 -620- 1!IOfi

Towe rs -

LARRY SMITH

Auto Supply

For th e Kid s

M cC ro ry. Ark a n sa~

Da llas , Texas i 522!1
214 -350- 144 1
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Alumni Briefs

U.S.5. Gu11 rdfiijh 11nd ll1libut." I-le

Do nJ ld A. Prlce, C'56, w. Jordu1i
Utah, becume Din:ctor of Consul•
tation, F.ducation aud Preveution
at Granite Community Mental
Health Center. He is also an ns~is1an1 [)mfo~sor a: the U, of Utah.
Dl'lnald al"<O joined a musicll band
(tl1e Posl Office Fland) 10 "get the
o!d s.l}( hot again" J'lonald and his

~~~

was appoin:ed shiJJ'5 1,ho!OKfilphrr
and SP.:nt ;i lot of time on th~
Periscope 11nd darkroom. U1mn dischar~~. he decjded to slay on the
West Coast. About hia job Joe u;·t,
"II seem~ kid~ are raised u whcle
lot d1ffertntly than I rem~mb~r
n~d ()arents _seem to 00 inv:;itved
w,.h other lh!,rlgS m;~!ead o r ra1.>1ng
k1llJ. I 11m snll op:1m1;1[1c, thouwh:

'

~~lfn~~ t ~~:~;at~~o~~

\~,:i:;

f

~~~!~~:::;

~~

J

alsoservedSubiacowaskil~=~s\\~e~

Terri Rouse Show

th,e car he w~s drivmg was_ struck

:~n:

:~,t~i:~

1
~: ~~:~_k t~/~e

~~~ Harmonize First

11
:C:~~:~1 :~~~~~e~~l! when th e fola l

:md. My S~b~ci° ~ducat1~-~ hl'l and makes his home whh his wife

PAC Concert

. Dr. Charle5, as he was affec- By Gregg Goacher
1
a ee:o:e~~~ in!t~u~~o:.~ ]ae~~n ~c~~t' e!~at~t;n~a,~:;;1:1\1~~i:n~~ ~~:~~:l.y
~:~;~~:hi:u~n~~:~~
Thu~day,. January J_8, Subiaco
1s 84, a retired ~uto dealer, and
With alum ni reunion g dates set 1929 with Dr. A.1\1. Smith, his falh- hosted its fi rst concer t m the Perthank~ God for his good health.
f M 25 26
d 27
h
er, and hi~ brother, Dr. John Arts Center For two hours that

s!:1~;

~);!c, t~~bi:~~r;~~~~~~

:~~~cp:~,:s;~;;:~!·d~r:e:: ~t~~~~:.
~:dth: w;:~:f;! 1in~ m:mbe r, "We
views and ~ouchedl)up:n :~n:c s~~
tive action for the future ..

JlC)

:ut~1~

~~~d JQu:i: ~~l~h~e;~i~

bins. Robert Nabholr., Fath~r Fin•
tan Oldham, Tom Sanders, Jim
Hormbrook. Paul Berend, Flill Lux,

~~:t

op~:~::r;;~~~i~g~1~7r4 ' ~nc;imf~\~~~ s~;rt~!Y to ~rniea:la~;.:::!tf;l;: ~;~tch; s:\st/~::~e; 1~:0 ~:~~· P~;:
:~:a P::::
B~~~:~t• ~,~~h:~ie E~h::;~
Okla., is 12 credits away from his me.~i ~rs O , ~9 9 ig 59 :i;m~;;· mancnl docto r in Paris
entertained with Progressive Coun- Chrisman, Louis Reinhart, W. J.
degree. He and his wife, the former sai/rcC,,,a~::· ,49 r~~:l'I ~:n ha~e 3
Dr. Charles had b~c~ most gen- try music.by the Terri Rouse Ba~d, (B.G.) Hart~eier, Jim Limbird,

!

s~ue~~~~~

~l~~ic~ir~t~;\ P~:;!Jy bo~:n~~=1~ ;:;,si~~n~ ij~~;h:cr~!~f~ ·~rr~:: ~::~\;~l~·e1::s ~no~;e:i~~
!:1\i: ;;;1 ;eor:~e.R~~::i·, ~:~sl~~nn~ ~1eao:t~K~;n;:~~~/~;·es~~~o~~ t:;
Anthony.
And of cot1r;e, Father Bartholomew attention. He did not hesi tate 10 de rson, bass_ guitar; N_orm . Mrm- Stud.cm Co1mc1l, a nd John Chrcnko.
Bl~f~~va:ulld: 1~hc:~c;'~~· t~t:i::~'. t~~~;:;;?e~exa:~w Fr:,~!toru~'. :.a:1:dhe~~sebeC:~l~c~~~~ 1; h:is:;~t: ~~~:;\~~:: ~~::_~ar; s~~v~{;eec~~.hof~ president or the Senior Class
:~i~;~;!h~;~~ 0;{ic K,~:i~~-c~!~-'Pi~~~
ter serving ~o years m l~orea.
Another Morrison Bluff resident,
L<1wrence G~els, C'56, 1s a dairy
rarmer. 1-!e has :i :,On ready for
Subi~co next year. Jam~s Tencl~ •'r,
C'67, works for Continental Telephone Company and his brother,
Ronnl~, C'65, works for the State

~~~c~~;~ 11~;er~~~

~r~n~:;·5h~~:~.
Ilob Rust. to mention Just a few
who might round up the cla 3s,
An equally active group over the
years in a lumni c irc les is rhe class
of 'S<J: Fa ther William Wewers, the
Athletic Oire:::tor and Alumni Chd;
Fa ther MA1achy l\fcN~rney, every·
one's chaplain, and other acti\'e

~:~~~sr:nen~h~~. 1;:~;.\1~!:~:; ~~~n~b:;;tt1\~r=~ ~;·it~~tB~~dM~~:;
:~ c~~;,.anf!r~~r~~other ,Jo~. C'4l,
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From Mrs. Sikora of Lake Vil lage, AR (She came on he r annual
errand of aid for the c.urniva! and
paren~ weekend) we learn that
Gira rd Sikor~ C'76, a TEK member,
is in pre-!aw school at Nor!heast
in Monroci, LA.
Jo? M?CS!}', C'65. formerly of St.
Louis, uow lives in "marvelous
Marin County, north of the Golden
Gate Bridge on San Frnucisco Bay."
Jae is a policeman in the Bay area
recently promoted to Juvenile In•
spector in the San Anselmo Police
Dept. After a year in colle11e, Joe
joined the Na>·y and snon found

to see menJ. Jost faces from this
class?
And lh~u there is the fabulous
c'.ass of '69. Winners. Jim Limbird,
Omar Gr~enc, Steve Adams, Mike
Costello, llh,rtin Eckart, Benni~
Gipson, Danny !looks, David Hartz,
Kenny Kaufman, Richard Morvant.
Tcny Lensing, IJavid Rohlman,
Michael L. Scblmerman, waller
and William Strobel. David Willman n-to mention j ust a few who
we have seen ove r the years. Last
year's amazing '68 had almost 80
percent p~riiy present ; a challenge
for the class of 79. If any of these

:~;~:=~~

~;•i~n~nned~ ;~:~:;ci\1~~ J:;;:

0
~::~t!~d !ti:{;~:tH;e:;~ :~ b~:~
ther, Dr. James. served as game
doctors for Friday football since
Subiaco hegan playing home games.
Dr. ~h_arles also served as ringside
phy_31cian over the ),'cars for the
hn:,,i:ing shows, bis laM ap pearance

:!

1
~~~::t·a~~
~:::i;t;r;!t P~::
spon5-: througoul Arkansas.
Durmg the con:::erl the band
played hit.s from such artist.~ :is
Lind~ Ronstad t, Wlllie Nelson, ?nd
Jenmfer Warnes. E\•eryone t"llJOY·
ed the concert and Terri Rouse
gained 300 more fans.

Sprin g Break ,
Breaks Feve r
Uy Greg Goacher
Life aro11nd Sub iaco !,lets hectic
os the students prepare or Sprin11
Rreak. Th,s break, stretchini;t from
Fe bruary 23-28. [)rovldes a needed
l'acation rom the rou ti ne activi ties

Joe (Buster) Sokora
Dies At Stuttgart

Drama Club Rea dies
Cha rlie Brown Produc ti on

of A~c~~:"\:e~~:· beforl! the break

J o,scph N, (Bus ter) Sokora, C'37,
II fa ithful alumnus for many years,
died ,fan. 12 al Stuttgart. He was
57 years old.
Mr. Sokora was a farme r and II
member of Holy Rosary pari~h in
Stuttgart. He w~s 11 ~·eteran or
\Vo!ld Wnr II and the Korean War.
h ther Abbnt Raphael D~Sal\'o ,
O.S.B.. concelebroted at the Funera! Mass. Survivo.rs are his wife,
;\frs Dolly Sarame Sokora; two
Sons, John J. Sokora, a 1974 Subiaco gradua ie. and Richard A. Soko_ra of Stu~tgart ; three da11R hters,
Misses Sheila, Su5an and Alaina

By :\like Flaltz
Mr. Bill McMurry, the Chorus
dlrector and drama teac her. will
direct the play, "Yo11·re a Good
Man Charlie Brown," which is set
to staged in Marcb. As yet nn dale
has been decided.
Playmg the characters are Mike
lla lt?; (Sc hroeder), Kevin Uric~
(Charlie Brown), Chr is Ranallo
(Snoopy), Chris Eckart (Lin11sl,
Martha Ringley (Locy), and Elain
Eckart (Pa tt y). Th= members of
the cast ha.ve s tarted the preliml•
nary [)ract1ce~ of thi1 humorous
m1rnic11( John Ringle)' wi!J be ac

phere of studying grows more opprcss ive to mos t studen ts. The
brea k allows them to work th is off
and to come back after the hrcak
refresh ed and ready for school
again, As Father Carleton Sheehan
puts it, "Change is good for the
5oul.''
- - - - -- - --

il~- t;:.~~:~r~:,Co ~e:~~c:; ~:~1 ; 1~;r~:~~ m:~~e: ni;r:~:~: ~~~s~r~[r_a!~tM:t~f~;~~th~~k~:;;
fast-attack
subs, the list, contact the alumni office.
a b_ro1her, Buddy So kora, also a
0
7
~e t~;at,i~~e; ~~ ;F:;td ;m~\~~r.
having been an ly five days before
Ice cream Is na longer a
MOON
his death.
lu111ry, It 11 a food. Kee p
White Oalry lte Cream at
f.'o th er Prior Harold, Fathers
home at 111 tlmea,
DISTIBU'l'ORS , INC,
Nlchrilas, Leonard. William, :Mah\ VJfl TE DAJRY
chy, Parb Pastor Father Pau'.
ICE CREAM CO.. INC.
Coach Reynold Maus and many
FRIENDLY S ERVICE
others were among the hundred~
1009 Garnd Ave.
of friends who attended the funeral
LIilie Rock. Arkansa1
Fort Smith, A1 ka nsH
at the First United Methodist

iJ::s, 0: ndt~;cs~i~1!i;t: . "~h;n:~n:;.

h~~ Disco Fire Stirs

:~~ ~~~ 1 :1~ ' ~'.~r~!~b:~\: t;~/1~a:~
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~:.\~J~~i~~~1;:~a~;;•~~a:nd0 ~h1
A'!< and 2 R's. C:r~gory Blrn, an- r.1cul1~ Llst is S:eve Krane. a
o:her freshman grasp:d the Sl'Cnnd £re•hmau from Altus ,\rkansas
p'ace position on the /l una r Roll who hl> an av.rage of '93.67. s:e\·~
wllh an averagl cf 9S. Greg, from i> a fre•lunan footballer. Following
Ok 1~homa CH;·, Okliihoma, ~as theri1 en th~ t'acul!y Li3i is Anach1ev:d th2 Honor Roll twice dr~w Mou.en, a third ye11r junior
sine~ ~e h~s b~eu at the Academy. from LaflyeHe. Loul•iim~. wi:h 1111
';l'he third _p~rson on the Honor Ro1l avera11.: of 91.83. Ar:dr~w i; a man
is John Rmg\ey, a fourth year sen- cf many skills. He work.> on the
,---- -- - -- -- - -- - - -

The academic achievement of the following sludents
is especially noteworthy. Eligibility for the:' Faculty List
is determined by the following: 1) a student must have
at least a "8" overage; 2) all grades must be "C" or bet·
te r ; 3) students whose irresponsible conduct is serious
or consistent will he excluded from the F'aculty List.
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Faculty List

\:~~sk~~- ~;1; 11 ~:~~· r-fr~: symp,oms in ihe ~resent Academy
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PE l<I SCO P E

P~risccpe staff, i,; mediator or the
Sl:'rl',rsandlectorsocie1y,andis
th~ le8der of !he R!uc Arrow
On !~e Huner Roi! 1h2re are 64
Mudents. 20 ~nior~. 17 juniors, HI
•ophomore~ and nine freshmrn. ln
the Min~ mannu. the 68 nn rhe
Facult}_ l.iSI ma_y ~ dil'!ded into
!8 11Cmor3. 17 J,uuors, 21 ~pho,nores and 12 freshmen

0
1
1
1
\ t ;r;~~ :/~:'.~b?r/ Cast1!!0 of ~ i~htoi g;:·t~a~'. t1~:;~:!~
Plmama, ob'.a1ned lh~ lead spoi on h!rn in1clved in many thing;;: foot-

:~si

:~~~:::

~~:n~;;;~:dr:;:~~co~~h~~;~ t~1er's degree_ in psycholo~y at in ~~ri;~:~l~~e s;~\\./ JI physic!n Lea Eldridge of Lit1le Rock.
rom of the sea.'' ln the sJ)ri11g he a!~~~"asu~~~~~:~t~/;~/l:.e ~~~dt
goe~ to PunamJ'. ,
.
. Oavld Edm~ n, C'75, married, is
1
14
ta~~
1\ ~ 0ffe~fn;~:11~;= ~~1 :ro~~~a~: :~o~!~~:~e~:;~
1
5
10 : 11
~1;~Yw:?:~e~1i; ~~ :s:~
c, 74 . 15 married
5
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l\lly 25, 26, an:I 'Zl, the 1radi1ional Memorial Day Week?nd, were

'.~hoA~i~~niN~·;.a~e:~r~c-;~t <:our}',

Ki lled In Car W rec k

T UE

Un~ hundnd and thirl~•twn s<u- l3r f 1w 11 N,,.,, li!aine, Arkansn,
_ dents achieved llooor Roll or Fa- with an averag? of 9-167. John's
cu!ly l.1~ hono rs for th! ttcond seven seme,tcr average, p!ac~s him
quar:er. Of 1he!se 132 siudents thcr~ a: th ! top of hii c'.tl:is.
are ~8 on the Faculty Lisi and t\4
Oklahoma _Cl:}•'s Pat l~ngel took

:t:'"19;~a~~~~ta~ :~u:~i d;~:~i!~r
Th~ 1979 n:union will be dedicated

In 1he r~roort on the S!uden! Aid
Fund. Secretary Father Fin nu nn
not!lC[d thlt the Alll!nn: Associa•
ticn ha, giv.n Sl8500 to th! I\C3·
dfmy's !!lldent md fond since la~t
Mny. He ulso reported on the over- -- - ~ - aU aid fund and csp~cla!ly the
BOX ING BIGS Dallas Allorney Michael Buckley, co-promoler of !he Texas- Fai h er Chrli!Dph ~r , L'!O ,I. B)'rn n.
Arkans1111 Wesl Ark bQut 11, lislens lo timekeeper Brolher Eric aulllne Subl• Fath ~r Ma uru~ and Fath er Lou ts
aco elforls, Announcer Falher William rollows light Atto rney Buck ley memorial scholar~hips. The total
arranged the out1tandlng Wes\ Ark Ughli.
11ran1s to needy and dese!'ving stu,
,
.
dents lhl~ year W(lij about S-t5,000
1
~\: ~;:t'h:t~~~~ D~. Charles Smi th
,ni;t;:i~~1~ ::t;r~l:~~r~ r;~~~: cu:~~!h:;m~us~~e~htetr'!~od:[)

1979

Hubert Ca stillo Heads
Honor Lists Of 132

The Boord of IJirec:or~ of the
Sub'.ac:;iA!umniAssocia: ion me! for
lheir seml•ano unl meetin~ at S11billCO f'eb. 3.

~~~rn re\~ni!~:'.

1~~:1.
bo~;!.;::a!: tf:'
1
al:i~ou11h ~e arc in a touchy plnc_e.': ;:;·d ~~~~:"ti:Tt,'.i;;:iii; 1:~a~f;

:

J ANUARY-FEI\UARY,

Meet At Subiaco

!~o;~lp~s; 11~~: !:Y
;;!~u~\:da,;,o:~~ ~ta~o~:I~:!~~
Arknn~~ this summer (or a vi~it- Joe s broth~ r,. l' it~ i\hes?y, C64. 1s
fl. G?ne ~ ;111r lin'l, C78, and Pet~ ~oh;:re~~::,!;'.1 ~::n~~iel~;ct~~
7
th.?• \~1~:~r:~::fns~c~:r;c school in St. Louis.
gave information about J ack Sch ul·
J:,: \\'ll:er, C'24, G~i1~esvi\le, TX
te, C'72, the former Rowrback bas• who has heen re~e1v.ng cancer
kelbal\ star. Jack is the Central treatmen, w;n agam nue of the
Region-Field Coordinator of Ap· first t.o send in the 200 Club memprcn:iceship and Train ing for Auto· bership
From seniur k l>b~rl Erd man,
motive Service Councils, Inc .. \$8
Industrial Drive, Suite 112, g1111 <:'79, the Periscope receil'ed an
hurst, Ill. 60126. In his job, Jack upda te about some of the Ft. Lau•
covers a number or states in the dcrd~le grads, J 11~11 ~: rd m, n_, C'72,
mid-west.
married, _ma_kcs his home Wllh his
Fr~nk Linder C'n in the Navy wife L1:sl1e in Philadelphia, Penn.,

h:;:~:~
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SAA Directors

Nume
Grade
Pat Ensel
9
Steve Krane
9
Andrew Mouton
JI
Charles Peek
10
Chris Haiwig
11
Walter Schluterman JO
9
John Post
10
Eddie Ruesewald
Dal'id Flake
JO
Mlke Ge hring
12
Billy Cltmenlij
10
Tint Foster
10
Brian Neume ier
9
M,ke BiiJ1,.
12
Mlke IJeSalvo
12
Greg Kelley
11
Patrick l:loykin
10
Chri; Weisenfels
10
10
Jerf Wallis
Mark Gaines
9
Chris Herrman
9
ll
Adle Noman
11
Eddie lpser
Alvaro Barrera
12
Beau Gaudet
<J
.loo Norton
12
Mlcha~l Shocke)'
12
Pat Hughes
10
J eff Clements
!,I
Tom Strobel
12
Tuyen Hui
12
Mike Watson
12
Gavin Butts
10
12
John Blaylock

Av.
93.86
93.67
91.BJ
90.50
90.3.l
89.83
89.S7
89.29

88.86
88.50
88.00
88.00
87.S0
87.33
87.17
86.67
86.67
86.50
86.50
86.50
86.43
86.33
86.17
86.00
86,00
85.83
85.67
85.33
84.86
8460
84,S7
8·1.SO
84.50
84. 17

Name
Grade
'fou>' Hoyack
9
Tim Costello
12
I<m·eh Kaihani
12
12
J11atin Sclilutermun
Doug Kelch
II
Prfork Lee
II
Edmond Friemel
12
John Cates
12
Gonzalo Gonzale~
10
Kevin J'.lullin
II
Ke~in IJ1·ice
II
;\1ike5chulh:r
9
Sieve Marlin
10
Ronald Forot
12
Ro>' Ramsp~ck
11
Michael Grune
9
Chris Vickeu
9
Larry watts
10
J;m Silveu~
10
Chuck MiCCJ
11
Chris Burton
11
Donald Johnson
JO
Bllly Torp
JO
10
Hal Boyd
Bill M~n!ey
10
And\' ll~ms
11
Ken~y Poche
10
Duval Head ley
II
Man Mullins
10
Tim Franz
12
Eric Eckberg
10
Steve Frederick
II
Larry Lewallen
11
Robert Friemel
11

Av.
84.17
8U7
84.00
84.00
8.1.83
83.83
83.50
83.50
83.JJ
83.33
83.29
83.17
8.U7
83.00
82.83
82.86
82.71
82.67
82.67
82.50
82.50

0

Campus A ir
B~• Jeff Anderson
"f'1~ldhousc 54•· was the scene
of the nu~hy disco dance thrown
by 51. Gregorfs College from
Shawnee, Oklahoma, 011 January
20, spon:sored by the swinging class
o! '79. As the magic nf a Saturday
mght settled U!)On the hill, the
Subiaco studs were scoping out
some 90 foxy ladies, 60 or whom
were (rem Fort Smith. The rass•
matan of the music sent the couples stepping out on to the noor
absorb~d by the arm swingll111, leg
k1ck111g. foot ~romping, get down
jam
The evening was highlighted with
a taste of "Subiaco lnsanit>'," ~tarrln~ tho:: Main Man and F'ongo,with
"Le Freak"' by Chic, (A take-off
ol Saturday Night Fever.) An "Instant Replay'' of l.c Freak sent the
hot blooded disc~r3 twirling
throui;ih 1he ni11h1

CENTER'5 TAPESTRY

(Continued from p~g~ 3)

1!---------------aaH--------------~

Chnreh in P~ri~

Robert D a vid so n

Dav id Dav id son
P h one: 9:15- 5 591

1...--------------------------------.!I

11

10
12
12
12
10
10
10
II
12
11

9
10
II
ll
12
11
10
10
12

Av.
90 17
90.17
90.17
90,00
89.17
89.17
89.00
88.86
89.86
88.67
88.67
88.50
88.33
88. 17
88.17
88.00
87.83
87.83
87.67
87,50
87.50
87.33
87.00
86.83
86.67
86.33
86.00
86.00
$5.33
84.1 7
83.83

a nd Embelmar
Pa ris, Arkensas
Phone: 963-3141

AR KANSAS WESTERN GAS
COMPANY

POST' S

Helplng Build North
and Wesl Arkensas

·'A wine to please any taste"

D ESSERT \VfNES
TA BLE WINES
ALTAR W INES
C HAl\IPAGNE
P os t \\'inc r y . luc.

AJt u s. A r ka ns a s

V isitors u lways welcome!

Nancy Grisa nti

TRAVEL CONSU LTANT
WHITE STATION TOWERS
5050 POPLAR AVE.
MEMPHIS, T 8NN. 38157
(90 1) 767-0761

701 Unio n St.

Grade
ll
12
II
11
12
10
9
10
9
JO
9

Leo Shun.1111
Byrcn Lohmun
D.:m Essler
Melvin Cannatella
Kenneth Frederick
Ste,·en Lnyes
John Mccurdy
Christopher Eckar!
Edwin Gordon
Robert LoBuono
Theodore RueSl!wij]d
Spenc:r Scarbrough
Christopher l\1orar:i
Frank Scamardo
Kal'I Keller
FrankSprick
Steven Torner
Bradley Smith
Ruben Cas1i!lo
John Chrenko
/'\Ian Kachelmyer
Bryan Friske
CbrilllO[)her Ranallo
Richard Spellins
,\ugustine Spane]
Danny Welch
1..ouis Clnciripini
Arthur Didion
Thomas Davis
Jeffrey Cannatella

FOi'" Finer Livi ng
NATURAL GAS
Makes A Big Dllfaranca ..
Co&l1 Le1s Too!

rr======= =========~
Jones boro. A rkans a s

Av. Name
96,00 Lto 'fresp

95.00
94.67
9-t.67
94.67
94.50
9-l.17
9367
93.17
93.00
92.83
92.113
92.S0
92.50
92.17
92.17
92.00
91.86
91.67
91.57
91.50
91.50
91.33
91.33
91.17
91.14
90.50
90.50
90.50
90.43
\I 90.33
10 90.33

Fune r a l H ome

companying the singing on the
piano.
Mr. McMun')' i~ planning to take
the p!ay cast on tour this year,
some ti me (lfter the opening nigh!
at the PAC.

GATZ I NSU RANCE AGENC Y

Grade
Name
9
Hull~l'I Cas.illo
9
Gre11ory Barrs
12
Frederick Rin1iley
10
Michael Friske
1:2
Jeffny Anderwn
JO
D1JnJld McLaurin
10
Eric Gra}
11
Jo,-eph Muzanti
12
Fr~d Breaux
Bruc2 Sorrows
11
12
Kenneth Carter
12
Marc Wall11
11
Richard Millet
12
Rob~rt Erdman
10
James Ringley
10
William L~nevme
11
Kevin Gray
9
Douglu Tyllick
12
Robert Kotuhi
11
Kevin Johnron
12
Pierrick H3nlet
11
Joaqurn Triguero~
Joseph Gilll\:i nd
10
Gregg Bartolo
12
12
Mark .Erich
9
Rich!l.rd Watson
10
12
II
12

82.00

82.00
81.67
81.43
81.33
81.3.l
81.17
81.00
80.50
80.33
80.29
80.17
80.00

pcwered
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Subi:ico Academy presents the following students for
spedal public re:::ognition of superior academic achievement during the past grading period, Eligibility re•
quirements for the Honor Roll arc: I) all grades must
be "B" or above; 2) o student must have at least as
m ~ny "'As" as "B" for classroom tonciuct and application; 3) the student must be considered by the Administration a responsible member of the student COtn·
munity
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BEAUTY&, BARBEil
SUPPLY COMPANY

Llttle Roe~. A.rkensas

Subiaco Troians Bounce Alma
In Close Season ; Record 1-3

JANUARV- t'E!IUi\Hl',

1979

TUE

f'l-;}(ISCOPE

5vorrs
'i;nr1, l!.dlu1r: J im {snu tt lls

Off-Season Held
For '80 Season
The off~ea'IOn roo1ball h sti'. I
11uinic strony. Cnech Bob Stanko•

vich, Coach Al Duke, and Coach
in a faw
h.>urs every da>· in r,:'t"parina th~
Geori:e Li:ux ■ re puttinai

Father N ichol■- pro11dly poln l• 10 lhe new hero Trojans for nexl yea r ·s football

TROJAN CHAMPIO NS Of the hlM

hi• r!.l'IIHa ka Nichol as Llmbl rd, whllt parent1 Jlm Llmbltd, ~eason.

C'69. the greate11 boxer ol S...t>laeo, ard his wile Becky look on . Th■ pie-

.

.

BOXERS BEAM _

Ray Reune,peck dl1pla'fl 1, ophy ulumph

s
•
T
:::::1::c~r.c;::e::.;i;c:oS:c!~: u b •I Box1ng
eam
The eiu:rcises end ai:1hl> dnllil tmllea. Ra, won ttt. Golden Gloves.

lure w.11 tak&n at a boalng program al Subiaco ralereed bt Jim. I\ WH arc

bccomm1

more

o

lriend

'

demanding,

de larmlned that ttt. new Nic:lr mlghl have to wall a ~Hr lo be-gin his and the weiRhts
.1re bei ng raised
pugllltli:

c■,..,.,

•

Subiaco 5 West Ark Boxing Show
"Biggest And Best" Says Fr Nick
•

~

The Wes, Ark ln\'Hataonal llox·
1ng Mee t held at Subiaco Feb. J \\Ill
the .. biggest and best ever accord1ng to !he unanimous decision of
our fan s" 8aid Father Nicholu,
cooch and 1>tomoter of the annual
t how over the pe~1 twenty year,.
To11 boxen; from Arhngton•D:11!111-Fort Worth, Texas, were match-

~:t~~~ '!;~;,t~~!~~~e
11

:rr:aann!as~ ~~~~t:°t~;~~e8~0

~:;b~l::~i~~pea~:a~ ~~ll!;t;;~

'"

the excellent turnout of our fans
we were well able to co"er th~
Texas u:pensn 11nd have enough
to take the Subiaco team to the
(.ilovcs."
Father NkholB.3 also added a
word of th anks 10 Dalin Attorney
Michael Buckley who pul him in
contact with the 1'exas boxers. •·He

~:~~~ ~ve~i~n~·;g ~v1~:;:;

~~!, t~~

~i~\~n:;;~I~:
0

lcs~~;;o~~s~n:o:~da:~ ::~~h:t~~~;:

The

athlete~

them5e]ves

are

11howmg signs or s1rength and s1a

m1na. The gruelling green room,
the p!ace of the difficult agilities,
13 not 1u exhaust!n11 a, it wa3 m
the ~ginnin& The endurance or
the plarers i3 belier than eve r
- - - -- - -- -

2

::$0\~%!::~t~

When the b!ll rings for the open
ing round ol Golden GIO\'C!I Roxmg
action nt Ru~sellville Feb. 16-17.
on!}- eighteen i;urv1\·ors or the Subiaco BoxinR Team will respond to
the challenge. BeginninR with a
team of 41 fi~ht~ni in Nonmbu.
only 18 ~tayed for the final bell
_The Golden Glove com~htor_a

b~~:~

~:s~

t~: ~~~~n~~lo:!:

~~:

~/~c~::r~~

g:ve the fighters a stan~ing ovo.lion Williams \\'IS awarded the
Spo;·amansh!p l',l~dal.
In other top a~tlon ma•ching
Te)(a q agai nst i\ rkanJa• , Norman
Evans of U•t!e Rock TKOz:1 J im
Mocd>·, an Arling on heavyW!iRht.
AJ1 dy May of Clllrksville d~rca:cd
Gilbert Yb:i.ra of Dallu. Jays rlc:land of Fort Worth stopp~d Sh'ln•
non Binyan of Coal Hill.
~ubia~o·~ Mi tche ll Ford. the 1977
Golden Glo\'es Slat.e Chll!ll ll!on,
wa; a bit ru~ty, 101mg a sr,!it d?-

-.. ~~i~~~; ;:t't1t:i~e: 1:;;~g~oc~i;~
:::ro~or:r~tt~o:~~o oia~~r~il~ -~~!

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Hock defeated
.... Texarkana

Butch Smith or

!~u~~~:~~:; a;:

~~"':;:t 1:~~/~lyo!~~;;u~~i=•At~
~~i.c:::~-R~~~~~ku.~;;r ~~1~!r ~~~ ~-:~i,~:jQ;~:n~:;l a~:e b~~~
:-,:;:c~~c~r~:~i~u;;~::

::::ga~~:di~~•·s~!e~~ only
. The freshmen squad has Mime Pat Troider: Soph:>mort!S Don Mc- as w~ll as tho~e in other sportJ-

t~:oi:. ~~e\~ ~;:~ ~::17,~•

C\~:i ~:ir \u:;~:~~~
~1:,i~~~ ~:,t~7:ie
R~~!5e!~:'~~

:~~;
o~~m ,::~:~~. ~~;I
:e
o~>,'!~a~~:
:,:~~ly B~:av~nt~!~e:JS:r ,s14 co;; wl~t t:~:~~lt~~:edi,~:icl:~:r:~~~~:
~ore;';~i;i;a;~-i~w~hn;
12 . points. Doug Reichert, John Searcy, North. Little Rr.cl:. L,_ttle
h,ph school sports. such as toot::,~e:h:~ct~.~1:~f~u;i: v~:!mc!.;: ~~~~~!0~!11;;nt~t~:d
~!:1e~ndbt•t~k:1~~1U_'hat ar~
anT~: i!;;~~;en ~:;e i!·!~s~:;i:l~
essential rebounding and 1-2·3. for the Sta:e Mee!. ~'''.~ne,chs
There is. no conflict b?!ween the
g y
from th e Slate go to th e M,d ~ l I two n11oc1ations in Arkan~as. Sub1compared to past years of freshme n
~~t~~~~ii' at Jackson. Tenn., ~cr,,hi: fA~,,',r~!h,,eoAcA;,u;". , 1

~;1tco'~~~~-a'.~~~~e~·t~r~l li;~!h~~1!: competition
in the second. He dom~nated the Fresh man
-. ~~i-rdatot~:\!~vi~t:! ~a;sc;::~

in11 tCll.m i~ regl~tered und~r the
Arkan,._,, branch or the AAU. lsach
member p11ys }·early d11es of SJ.50
and the team h111 a $25.00 mem•
bership fee. The AAU mus1 ~anclion each boxer and eac h team
meel. Entranc.!; feu must abo be
JJa1d on each bout
The money is u•ed for the di

plo ~·. Right no"' tha _juni or T~ojans ;;"i'~e b~)et~~~.r\!0 :-.0 ~~:.irf~~~ ~~:";~ ~ ::~in:f
0 0

~~::... Athlahc J.ca 11ue ~;~n: ;~e re;,~:11 :n~e 8~:~.~:~t;

1;"~~\:;; ac~efit~::~~a~~g~~w
h7::
with Unco\n Youth Center, Searcy,

Worth

kOOY. they canno1 be complactnl

;7,;·,:~•;::s::,;":;.,;;"
:":,,,:•~;~ Compe tes In Gloves
footballers

Basketballers
Hold 2-1 District Recor_d

!~:~~s.

7

..,...,,,,._;J.

_..'JFt~k~l~
, di~l;j"9.~~lli~l~,I/-.

u

~

con•

5

"mo•,,~.-~~

"

u

Asked what account~d for the
hzavy aUr11lon rt11e, Fath:r Nlchnlas remarked lhat "the boxers f,n.
a:ly d1 :covered, after several b:m:s
th:i.t If th~y arc Mf prepared for
tct,1 d •c"phne to (let m sh!p:, it
I! be~! to look for a l~n deman<tmg
o.:.:iv1ty," About S11htaco"1 chance~
in lhe Glo~e~. Fa•her NichJ\n ~id
~h;~t ..\~ 1::~:i:e:~l r~~e c~1::~~~i~

alto problb'y the cnlr school in
,\rkan,as to tpon~ r boxing under
:ho? AAU ~uidlinu. "If it wart not
fo r tht MU organiu1,on:· Paid
Father NichJlas, •·we ct1u!d not
p:,n.50r boxing. And for all practi·
cal purpo~e-, the BcKing t~am func,ion.s under the Subiaco Athletic
D.p'.. smce 11-~ use lht facili1~· and
equipment of 1he department >'

tio; /n:at:/u~;rf~n~~i~t ~:;~er

====== ==ii

Nicholas sald

that

the

Golden

~:~:: ~:,~~t::~:r i~h~n~r~:~s::
Activities Association and th~re
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BANK

PARl3, ARKANSAS

Scrunto11. Arkansas

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEAN ERS
P.O. BOX 134

" A GOOD EDUCATION BUILDS

GOOD MEN"

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

:

: 1::,,~~n:t11ci.n1 laundry •nd cle,nh1g servi ce
• Coln-op w■shert •r.d dryeB
• R•11 ~r:ablt prlcu - ,11erage 1tud9n1 - $7.00 mo.
T~

,.,

ECONOMY

JOE WALTER
LUJ\1BEll CO., lNC.

SUBIACO LAUNDRY ANO CU: ANEJtS
Mrs. Edward Vonder Heide

P .O. Box IG
Subiuco, Ark1msus 72865

Phon e; HOS-5577
705 Summit Aven ue

QUALITY

GeinHville. Tel■ s

··CONVENI ENTLY LOCATED ''
" O)lerat ing Exclusiv~ly for the S tude nts Altending
Subiaco Academy"

Leases
STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL IIARDWAUE
13 & 15 E. Main -

Ardmore, Oklahonm

rhone: CA3-U-N4

MORRILTON
P ACKING COMPA!\'Y
I NC.
FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK
PETIT JEAN BRANO
Morrilton, Arkami■-

EHEMANN
REALTY CO.

Mem phis, Tenn.
4490 Poplar Ave.
Suite 210
Phone 683-4507
John M. Eh emann
Res. 683-6863

T Ii i-:

PERISCOPE

JANUARY•FElll!UAI(\',

1979

THE PERISCOPE
Baltz And Millet
Honored Wilh
All-District Titles

BASKETBALL ALL·OISTRICT 3AAA -

Richard M111et and Mike Ba1t:t.

100 Year Celebration
M a re h
En d s I n M .d
I -

,

By Andrew Mouton
March 15 marked the end of Subiaeo Abbey'~ rirst hundred years
as a Christian monastic Commun•
iry, thus endmg its cenh!11ary year.
Thii centennial was a year richly
blessed and a time of growth for
New Subiaco Abbe~•.
The Centenary celebration began
one ),'eu ago, March 15. The op~nmg was highlighted by the celebration of Holy Ma5.li with the visitin11 American Abbots here for the
annual Abbots' Workshop. Among
the guest celebrants Ill this liturgy
were Abbot Georg Holzherr of
Maria Einsideln, Abbot Gabriel
Verkamp of St. Meinrad's Archabb~y, and Abbot Alfred Ho~nig
of Corpus Christi Abhey, Subiaco•~
daughter house. Bishop Andrew
McD::in,ld and Bishop Albert L.

Tours to the origmal site of th e
mon~~tery attracted many that
cvenrng. On Ascension Thursday.
the Abbey hosted Benedictine Da)'
for Benedlctin:i monks. Si.,ters, and
oblates of the Abber. The public
obsenance of the centenary ended
on June 9. with Arkansas Religious
and CkrSY Day, held the last day
of 1he community•s annual retreat.
Perhaps the biggest milestone in
the course of the cen!enary year
wu the completion of the new
Performing Arts Center. a gift from
generous benefac,ors and hard•
earned mGney from the monks.
During his visit, Abbot Georg of
~hria Ein:;iedcln presented the
Subiaco community with a plaque
of Our Lady of Einsiedeln and an
assortment of photos of his Abbey
to be hung in the new center

By Jim CBnn!ltella
Mike 13,ltz and Richard M,Uet
were awarded all•dlstrlc:: honors
in b11sketblll on March 7. Richard
achi2\·ed all district guard while
Mik~ was the all•dls!rict post man
for the league. The district wa,
nolhln11 new to either one since
they both made all district in football
Mike Bli tz is II senior from Paris,
Arkansas. Durins the season Mike
was th ~ highest rebound~r for th~
Trojans with a total of 195 rebounds. Mike i~ a tall, stro ng young
man who s howed ll great deal of
le~denhip on a nd off !he court. ABBEY AUTHOR - Fr. Hugh A1senmacher, with an Eln sledeln pol& In
Mike's plans are to atiend He11drix lhe ,rn;:hlves grants an interview to a Periscope repo11er on hlghllghts ol
Coll~g_e ond ~o int_o the field of Sublaco'sc~ntennla l year.

:~~:~:~:f~~r.?/~~f~~~~:·: ;:~~ PAC Dedicated As
~:1v~~:~~ ..:o hal'e heen (l1\·en such

Lo~:~i:~~

i!:l::!f;:~mj~J~~:;v~s
looking forward to the upcoming
year of sports. Richard's achie\'emcnt for the Trojans was his ability 10 score 319 points timing lhc
season. Richan! Is quite graceful
on the court as he can dribble out
of any trap and make the most outr:igeous plays into pomts. He sometime~ seems unorthodox in his
methods, but his techniques suit
him well. Richard's comment was,
•·1 hope I can do it again next
>•car."

~~e

-

::\~;i~a:; :~;~i:1 s~,:s~~/~~s :i:::;~e~t~:

~~ 1:1:1 :b~:~ r~:n~hh~ ~~~!;;;a~~;k ~:~t~;s/;~~11~~~~

:~;~~~lli

th
Subiaco Carnival Makes
~o :~:\~;i!, ~e~-bli~:;
$7250 Net Profi~
. ~~~:1!:~a~t~e~t~:~1~1:;k ;:
The sixth nnnual Subiaco Cn111-

~~~~ ur:~n~\~~ti~:d

0
:

KREBS

Bros. Su pply Co., Inc.

Plumblng - Healing
lndu1Jtrl11I SuppUe,
Electrical Materlar
Steel Designing
For! Smith, Ark11n1H
Since 1922

,

TELEPHONE {50l) 664-523:J
Food Service Equipment and Supplies for
Schools, llotels, Restaurants.
Clubs. Hospitals, Nursing Homes
and Institution:.
SINCE 19:1:l
... Dedicated lo servi ng the bc:.l interest of our customers .

t;:,~~~

{Contmu~d on J)lge 3)

~~at~::aij:r
S9800 with $72S0 nel profit. The

Alumni Hall Sees

~;~d~~:afo~,~~1 ;;~:ii:~~:3!~~~0:

New Cosmetic
Improvements

teent~~:~:

~~;/m d•cap~ work en

H~ld _on ~-ebrusry 10 in the Fath-

1.501 WESTPARK - SPACE 2 - LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 72204
P.O. BOX J299 - LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 7220:l

The

main

c:usroom

BELMONT

GARAGE

Ray and Leslie Lewis, Graduate C63
25 years of honest service
9-CAR GARAGE

Distributor. ol Permadyne Automotive Producls
Telephone: 823-3836
6359 Belmont Streel
0111111 ,. TX 75214

a:~s~:~r ::oemco~.~\~· ~~~.c~~~
1

::~~al~int:a:kswe~~r coordin~ting
This year's carnival also provided many people with their first look
at th~ Pcrformin11 Arts Center

40 Academy students

;z ~~:e~:~
~;;~t~t~:;~~~

at- ~h~o~r~s'.st

~~u~;~~:. ;:eth! ::esicw!t~~
11

~::ht~:~:~rs""~soi~;",~~:;d 5;~:~
Free snacks and drinks were sup

~~~~nct~~e:~~~t

\:~:~~:gr~: ~~%~ig:o~1 th~ ca;tp~etift

1f;~ta~~;

areas

~~: 1w!~ no;t~e ~i~~i;;:~r1~: 1~~~1i:~a°'~;!~

and presented by pus a% 0~/i:~ed11l!nthpea;e;rrmi~

~;!~~

f~~~:d th:r:i:t~~~o~;r3~~n~~
who attended, many thought the
f:O~~~sw;;r!a~e~~

~~:c~:sx:~~n~~~

~~; ~~~y !~:de1~~ i1~;;:e::~c:hei:a;~:;
e~~ :;~:hb:nh\~~•it:t:::~:~nds:~d:;::

~~as':!~~t i~a!9;ie af~1stc~:f~~~:d
~:t:rda~~ F~!~~~~- ~\,e:~::ed, th '.~ P?ll5ion proje~t since the deprc~,._ doubled 1he enjoyment of the stu· sion a nd the fire .
dents. The carnival also brought
The estimated cost of the new
the students and the monks closer roof was $20,000 for the new roof
tcgether in working for a common and metal placed around th~ upper
go.al. Father Timothy deserves 11. part of the oilier wall and one >'ear
~i:~

lig~~e
~~n!~ru

ci;i~:::sn~o~~~!d ::rt:~~h s::;
bui!dml/, Fort Smith CYO. in getting Aca-

::e:;:u~sre~eu~~~~ 11~1el;~u.:~~~~~ ~~~mtnJ:~ 1~ ~~- ~~'.~n~u:'.d~~~!
0

Dallas Alumni Take Note!

tu~-~\/:~~

P~sently the ~cademy o'.fers accredited academic cours:es m ~nd,
chorua. drama, _and public sp~akmg,
~B well as private lnstruct1on ~n
ms1rumen1al ~nd l'ocal music.
"The ~ew fac1;,11y completes our
11cadem1c plant, says Farh~r ~en~a Sc~Juterman. O.S.~·•. _p rmcipal,
and gwcs us !he nex1b1ht~ necesSary fo~ teachmg, _re hearsmg ~nd
pcrfomung the maJ~r 11rls. which
have recently ex~ricn,~ed a healthy 11row1h at Subiaco.
. Until D~cember of 1976. performmg arts clas_ses at the Academy
wera housed m the SO•ycar-otd Anthen~- Hall gym vacated ,,,~1;m the
l!e!d~ouse ~as comple_te~ m 1964,
an~ i_n the fme arts bm_ldmg (press
blnldmg). construc:ed m the 1950s

Fl~~::; :·:rne ha~:e:e::re he!d in . The centenar}'. saw. the pubiica- :~atb~i;1i;~
t;:r111c~;~_of .Colum·
:~t~r:::,y proud to h:wc ~:a:!~:~~=-11 ~~:~di~~efo~e~~~:t:~
h
, pf
·eli iou§ and visi flon of ,_he ou th ne hi,tory of th e
The "Disco Kmg" supphed 1he completed thia Perlormini;i Arts fa. Anthony, bel;un m December of
:o~/P;;;i~or':r ~a/ brough; o\'e; r~::~~.i~;llf;o;uk:ia~~.
~~~ii~-c~o;b:;t:~d A:::~e~~1'~:~.~ :::!i~og m;~~s w;:n~~~ thr~ene;;a::;;
!~~b;:~f:~e

..._

Centenary Hall

.
By Father Frowm S7hoech
Subiaco's Performmg Arla Center, begun in !he summer of 1~76
and under design and con11truc11on
for th~_pasl thre~ }ears, reac~ed
comp!etwn with rts ded1catron,
Wedne~day, March 31. Abbot R~~hael D~S~ll'o, 0.S.B .. _Abbot of Sub•
rnco Abbey and P~s1dent of Sub1aco Academy. presided at the 2:00
p.m. ceremony.
.
011er 500 Subiaco students.
monks, friends, and. donors attend·
Students Truck To
ed the happy occasmn, a milestone
.
.
m Subiaco·~ rccenl history. 1\lemFort Smith Disco
bers of W111enber_g, Delony and
.
Davidwn firm of Little Rock, arch1:he Kn1gh1s of Col_umbus of Fort itcc/1 for the project, _and members
Sm,tb _spon_sored a duco dance for of Nabholz Con5tructrnn Compan}'
Catholic high school student5 on of Conway. buitders of the ~1ruc-

_Ii\_•,_,_"_"_ _ _ _ _-,j•ct was begun because r~cently

the building flooded every time a
heavy rain occurred.
The rain caused a lot of th~ ceil·
Ing to rot aml glua holding down

: te:I~~~

~i:::~:

■11!!::::::"----

~u;~at::r~~~nt:~i;::~ ::n;~~e:~
~i!:r ~p,
;ndl:ty~
tar and rouen wood 011 the roof sticky mess. The floor and the
and laid a new layer of wood and ceiling are the ne'<t projects on NEW ROOF - Aller years ot patching, Alumni Hall gels a new roof al
tar where it was needed. Thi~ pm- the agenda.
a $20,000 price.

TIit:

Of What Cood Are Theq?

Pa.rt of Su biaco's plan 10 keep
tui tion down and help stud~nt~ 10
lenrn better auitudes ls th e intramural work program. All students
except those whci arc currently pJr.
ticipating in an in-season varsity
sport arc required to do 1n tn1rn,1ra l
\\'Ork. Most jo bs are Just a 15 min ute ta sk do ne 1wice a week. Some

night in the ridges.
Now Lhc only way to do thb is to have a faculty sponsor
camp wilh you. To get a fuculty sponsor everytime you want
to go camping is u n realisllc. The deans, who instituted the
rule. are unable to go du" to unCerstandble reawns such as
dormitory duties. Other faculty members are hu!';y with re}Jt!~hk ~~s~~~;defi~:· o:~i

i~~e~i;~~l~t:~:~e~~

a

~a:: ~~

I low can camping and _Ion, hike~ .be restored? There a re
t~o ideal places for can:pmg m the ridges. T~e l~g cabm on

1/a:}~: .. ;::~~~;i;:~dr:~:rn~~~nl~e~
slave needs for janitor ial service,
11 makes th.:i stud ents well aware
or rhe d1fflcult1es lnvohed when

Br. Thaddeus Fox
Make Pr f sion
S
O es
Of Final Vows

s~r:_!;/;!'1:Jc: ~na)?;;i:ns~;;~~~?c~~~~i~;
~!n~7n:~f1~m~~er;ll~~v~utaug~i:.ru~~\~' a~h~~ !~~i~: :: ~~;; By Andrew Mouton
~~r:in~dr~~g~c;~~cc

!\IA RCII ,

a~~~::;r

Those who work on spicial &&·
signments with Father Camillus
Cooney a.re M Watts, Marchena,
B. C,uidry, M!t?inger, St ring::r, Es~lcr, Kavanaugh, and Boyd. Office
area cleaners are K. Brice, l5per,
U C1nna•eJln, J _ Sc11rn11rdo, K
J<Jhn;on. PAC ser\'icers ,mder the
su()l!rvisfo11 of Mr. Broyderlck and

~~~\.!:~..

'tte~::~s tt~:!:

t~i~~:~

~;~~~:nal~·- ~o~~~t~~~,~:;
Wagner, Kinley, Didion , J . f"ra ntz.
V John3on Ram speck Pierce, 1
franz and Gordon

~~~hb~~e~u~~~~~~~schw~:~ o~~

TEXAS TALES Guidry.

J ~lf- /1c~ehee's rotd ':~is

i!:!

':.:~e~~~c~ea),1s un::;2~:is~:~

~a:~~~a~:~a~:o~e~i!:~-~ ~eoa!~u~: ~h:~l~ ~:~ra;;m:~nr:::: :,:;t:h~
ily, acc~pted the vows of Flro:her student self-help work, pro11ram
Thadd eus in the nan,e of the m, n- where s~11den1s gel _a d1;'Cou nt on
astir commumly.
.
. :~e~~eat~i1~1:~h!0Jek!~':f n~;~:,
~ro!he! Thaddeus fo~, former_} ing in the breakfa st and dinner
94
~\~ ~::r~o:~~· ;~~hbo~:k~nta~ :f,t~~
0;11:~;nfu!ites, and taking

:~re;

~;~

H~~

~~e";;!:• ~~~ck::, ~~ors~,an~~::1~•
S!robe!.' and c1aJ'Y.
.
ar:l~l~;~e~~a~l- ~::i~:~~l_~t:~r~:1~
Coleman, Nomnn, Maznnu, Schlu·

~;~~e~~-~~e~;~l~~r~·ta~ti~~~~~~i~.

~t::;~1~h~:~~u1~::1e~~:c:p~~~~ un!:~s~ h:h: i:~i~i~1:h:t~-::;; ~-a\~:::~, p;~~•r:.1*~~~~!~~!;;7l~:
1or ll!gh at Wa te rto~·n, Brot.her F'redeman are Barrera, Rocken- Friemel J. Sil\leus, M. Watson, and

~;~~::, i~~~~:;;:·b·&::::;a:~ ~r~:~;;:;t:;:rf::: 'ti: ~;~~t~~:;~t~~:£.~:i~:i

followm g hi ~ gradua\lon, Bro·
~her Thaddeus worked as a chef
A ciulel dlscourst between Mrs. Va, do Ve r.der (Kevin Mullen) Bild m Sou th Dakota, Michigan _ao d
Ted (Ted Ruesewa ld) in lho play, Dress Repersal.
Connecticut. lie _came_ to Sub ia.co
Bill Mc~1urry. F?lher .Felix Frede- :~11 1
:~~:uen:~~~~l:n~jeJo~7~

~~!

;;,:,,:;;,;~':;;;::,';;:;;;;;, ;;: ::•::,:;"'"''" '' "" " '"""'

rara. Father Carleton Shfehen's
ground crew members are Blaylock. Bartolo, Keiler, and Sharum.
K. Gray, Lohman, and Vereen
;~;;he;; J~hdee ~~r:~itT~~ 0fas;I~~

:~,'.;:-:;;,:,:'i.:,,ot";'~;;:h;;•:;~ :":.':::'.'~ •,,~,',~'.",'::::; "/;: ~;,;~;

Two cJmedies in one act were
pr.escn!~d Much 56 by the Subiaco Acldemy Dram~ Ciass. Th!
first waJ "Th~ Ledg~ ... Lcdi:er,"
and " The Ledgzn::I." The ~i:cond
was "D,--e:;s Rever~al."
The "Udg~, Ledger, an::I the L:dgend" wa_; a com~dy 11bJ11t a mim
111-• ing 10 commit suicide whi::c> a
suicic'.e cccunselor tells him the best
way to d.l it. Th!! play s:nrrcd L~rry Uwal\en, Carol G111hary, and
Pat H11ghes.
"Dres$ He\ler~a," \l'as abou! the
troub'.es that accompany rnembzrs

:~1~ d:~1rr;;lRd:ei:!:1d~h~i~h~~~~ th;~n~eha~~:\~~gh!~ ;;~b~~c~~:r: Welch.
wa, by Juhn Coleman, audto by various sen ice departments of the
Chris Lisko. Make-up was done by Abbey. l!e also sp~n l one .year
Alan Kochelmyer
studying 11l Con::ept1on Seminary
PAC DEDICATION
College. He is currently in charge
(Continued from page I)
of the Abbey refecto ry. B~other
a~:, togithu for their instruction Thaddeus. p:a~s to continue h1, col~nd Ntlormance, and provides le{:.: stud ies m th e fall .
c:nup!e'.e l:lclliti?s for outsido mu,
s:cll an:1 th~atrica! presentations. and was ta ken from th e Abbe;• s
Th? Cen:er conta in ~ two music ow n rock quarry
c!a~srcoms, a band and chorus
A ped?stria n mall in frcn' o~ the
room, nine private practice mod- Abbey Churc h has also b~, n c~muies, a drl;lma l1131ruction ro::im. pleted 1ogethz1· with th ? n•w parkan auditorium seating 375, a lee- ing area on the norlhw~,: c·1, ner
ture/display area, and a larg? foyer· of the Clmpus.

o~J:s•p~;:~~c;~:\:ht~;s t~·?:~
Kevin Mullen, Byron Lohnrnn, Eddie Rue~ewald, Ted Rue53wald.
Andrew Monton, Chris Robln~on,
Karl Keller, Tommy Davi~, and
J ohn McCurdy.
Both plays were directed b)' Mr.

~~1 :d:~l~~~d 1 ~~~e~ ~:t;h:p~~:~~;:
uf th? building, as well a~ a kirc h~net.e for prepuini,i and ~erv ing a:
various func:ions.
E.•aerior co nstruction is of tht
same native sandstone as are th e
other major building.~ at Su biaco,

;~t

March Assemblies

Auto Su pply
McCrory, Arkansas

and Sscreiber.

f::~i:;,t:. ~~J~sm~~a~i~~~

~

;:d
:~:
Ughtcr side of musi~,_Co!lins does
0
s~:~~~Je :

~~~;;,g;~~:

!~c~~~~f~~

a day. Whlle havin11 sur11ery he
had a doc,?r look at his lungs to
Ece what kmd of shape they were
in a_nd found that they were lik e
the ms1de of a smokestac~.
Loren Bishop's smoking und

~~~~in:n~~~::

:~if~~~~~

~

poe~lo;r~~l~n:Yal~;n~:~d
Mas~~~n~;: at~:/~~.:~1;;_ to his per'"
_
Loren Bishop ga\le a lecture on
drugs an~ alcohol abuse called,
''The Pamful Side of Make-Be·
lieve." He ~id not gi\·e the usual
drugs, smokmg and alcohol are bod
$peec~, bu t l?ld of his ~rsonal
experiences with them.
..._ One of his personal experiences
he related to the students con<Jerned 11loohol He graphicall y told of
the many times in which he would
wake up days la!er in an alley or
in a crowded drunk tank after getring drunk. Another point th11t he
made was that for every can of
beer, shot of liquor. or glass of
" wine a person kills 1,000 brain
cells.
He also has experienced dru.11s.
He became hnoked on APCs durmg
\_Vorld War II by simply eatin11 th?m
hke candy because he liked rnur
thin11s.
His close encounter of the third
....._ kind was smoking. He told how he
got his first dra11 when he w9s fo ur
years old and progressed lo S p3cks
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SHOE SHOP

Serving Logan County Since Sap lember 1, 1891
PARIS, ARKANSAS
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HYPNOTIC SPELL - Chris Robinson shows Ted Ruesewald how II'•
done to Kevin Mullen.

MOON

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
ACEE
MlU{ COMPANY

FRI ENDLY SERVI CE
UU/e Rock, Arkansas

415 $. 10th St. -

Fort Smith

By Ken Carter
If the Student Council has e\•er
had a more produc tive perwd in
nmmal e>1istance than March,
Once again the Iowa Te st of Edu- it would hBVe 10 b~ February
cational Development or !TED was
This March has givtn every in·
given to the Academy's Junlon, div1du9 \ some activi ty. From comSophomores. and Fruhmen
peling with his partner in a doub-

Underclassmen Take
ITED Su rvey Tests

ilS

de;o,~s~~:~:~ll:,ast~e~es~ia~~/~::
ministered on Much 12 . In 1he
past, ,\cademy stlldems have consistentl} scored hi11h in the overall U.S. averages for this test.
The test is used by the school to
1:at;;og~~;!da i:'1r~~c~~~:
T~i:

1
11 ~fn::~h~~!
:e~\~!i!r
that are In his r: rmer s1tuatmn.
,.
.
,
.
. ~.n Evenmg with Rt~h~rd Colhos, a profes.s1on11l prnmst who
travels and gives concerts. wa s
presented her~ on the ~\·e~ing of
February 21. m the auditorium of
the Performing Arts Center, now
known as CentcnHry Hall.
1:>°ctor Colli~s began touring th e
United States m Oclob.er of 1977,
and has traveled more than 35,000
miles during his short career as a
performer. During his 1977-78 tour,
Collins_ perfo rmed some 93 <JonCf rts m <Jollcges and universities
all O\'er the United States.
Richard Collins studied at the
Jullia rd School of Music in New
Yo rk Citr and received hi~ doctorete !n performa~ce from the Unl•
ven,ty of f.1ich,gan He was also
the winm.•r of a Fullb·ight Grant
for ~iano study wit h Pi etro Seupini m Florence. llaly. Collin, hss
performed extensive!y in .Eurnpe
and has appeared m reci tal on
radio and television in this country.

T HE FIRST NAT IONAL BANK

DISTlBUTORS, INC.
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Member F.0.1.C. a~d Federal Reser~e System

Schneider's Gara ge

Contact: F ather Be nno Sehluterman
Principal
Subiaco Academy
Subiaco, Ark. 72865

11rn ph ~r aginsl hi s competitor& in
II reach for the prize and honor
of knowing that his photo took
numl>er one.
Th~ doubles tennis tournament
or early March was a helpful bill
from Sophomore Class rcpre~enla·
tive Tom Davi s a5 was the 2-on-2

s::2b::::i

a~r~~ ~~:~ ~:u~t~~

:itwft:~~~s :a~~1~;~sr1:~n':~\~~t ~!:r~::~ ~~~c::s 1::uat ~~I~!;:, ::~~ttrre~:~~~:~~: ;:~er':ling bt psm; be~ween lh~ studc;ts !~d ~~~~~:i;sg a~!d :~i~h;~~eadt!~sc~~l~
11
0
. _ :~;esi::1:;~:g:\~ ~~~c~:-::;a,~
~ea~;~ ~,~t
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PAX Se~t Late
:a;~~et~e ~~n~;:,:s

Clem Wald

MOBILGAS - MOBILOIL
934-2391
Acce99orles ar,d
Genera l Repair
Tires, Tubes, Ba1terl11
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

annually at the Commencement Exercises.
Sponsors should be willing to continue donating
the medal for at least 5 years

::~thte~i~\~~tt~;~~~ri~: ti;.:1e
~i~s::,tb;!'h:il~::e!:~ior Class PreconresL 'l'h e minds of the council
members seem to have blossomed
with ideas with the comin 11 of PAC Receives Landsca pe
spring.
. . .
Th
.
rM h 7
d Fm1sh1ng Touches
11
~\;
t?
,~:e.r;;sc:1e;d aZ wi;h
By Greg Goacher
three ~mbinf~ hav.e played lh~ir ye ar and points out his weak sub- :~e; t~: ~~~;:11 ,:~ ol~ ;h~o~;~ohy:
With sprin11 approaching, the
1
Pl~~~tta1~:~~~:~e h;~o~~:~; -in hi s
;t~:·~n~l~i~ ~se~·o;! I;~ the n;~~<ln~/~o !l~:~s7do:rm:n
:~or:~~
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E~perl Sho;s Repa"ring

LARRY SMITH

Kelley, Stell , Mmden, Dielman,
Davis. Frantz, Foster, Herman, L
Wans, Tajgardoun, Pouche, McGo~·an, E .. Gray, T11 rn~r. Pe~k. Mar~~ac~~ 11 ~re~=~~; ~n,Scl:~i:~;~~~'.

The ublciui1ou1 Texa ns try to impren Cajon Chr/1

Collins' programs 11enerally em•
phas1z~ the clauics, but also inelude Ja~ and blues. "Man y youn11
people t?day are not used to ll~in11
to classical concer tS, so tbe JU.z
a nd blues, wh ich I love to play

~~~~:~eE~nhdr:~1t':;-~~:~-

~~1:~~~:~

SPONSOR NEEDED

~~~~~~~~~!' ~~avsg~
~~t~{ afi~I~ ~~~~1 r~;

1
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~/:S s~n -~~· J!ea':, ?:dc!'::ro~:i~: Council Report

:;s~~n:i;fe P~:~~;:rer:i1~o~s!~;~ r~w/ ;;cs;,ur;~:;,=~ ci~ini: an~
themselves into a resJ>anslble Job Beckman clean the mm~ _buildm~
1
:~a~:s P;i~~a;; '~a~: nt~~~hes some ~ -as~;:;~:~-i~~r~~~ ~7:~.7;ieu:1~~~

~~bs~~;h•t::~~t 1:~tli:urS:/;~;~j rocks to tutorlng.

Presents Plays

T II t;

On Much 17 the &uni Gregory's
College Drama Club, Shawnee, Ok•
lahoms, put on 1h e play "JB" for
the Acadimy students and the genera! pub:ic in the new Performing
Aris Cenier. The play was a modern, Nobel prize-winning versio n
of the bib:ieal character, Job.
The turnout of students wal
lessened by tile admission fee or
SO( for $tllden rs, SJ.00 adulrs. Th e
fee l)llid for hou:,ing and meals for
the ac:o r! and actresses.
One of the actors was S1e,·e Goebel. an Aca::lemy graduate of the

and weather is enjoyable for campin({, an agreem e nt may
m!~:d~~u~ui:~~ ~-:,}:~
q-~~~: ::htw~::: 11 ~dSul~:,n~~:n,:~re~:
be reached.
for the past th~ee yea rs, made h 5 t,Jria\ clean-up, ~rounds clea~-up, Patterson, Brown, C.illahim, F
1
:;i;~;d~c.fi:t~:~~; ?~f N~:w:u:,~~~
;~o~;int~ro~;~~~:tli~s~ ;::~d~.~~~· a ~
;~c:"c1:~

Drama Class

1.\179

:t~;!~~~!:i~~'~t';~sr at~e d~~:~e:~en ~~;u~:~M~;:.rii~:~ tl~~ll~~~l~~:ak;,,

ing with
group of students?
The reason the rules were set up in such a way was
the deans t hought that camping gave studen ll; a good
ch a nce to freely break the rules. In the words of o ne d ean,
~;~~=/l~~esh~~~~.have set lhem up have brought lhe problem

1979

Work Program Helps
School And Students

811 the Class of '79
Back in the good old dnys, the most fun at S ubiaco Academy was overnight trips. Whal happe ned to this once
pastime und recreation !or students? During 1977 the Acadcmy changed its rules toward letling students camp over-

!~e:~~,
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Jone sboro, Arkansas
Robert Davidson

701 Un ion St

David Davidson
Phone: 9;J5.55!) I
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delay, the r ax
is on it's wa_y to the publlser. On
Ma rch J, ed1ton F'rank Scamardo
and John Blaylock turned the finished copy in to sponsor Father
Camillus Cooney, and ii was mailed scon arfterwards. rr is robe published by the Hennington Publishing Co.
Due to th is unavoldable delay,
the yearbook ,,,m be delivered 10
the school s:imctime after graduation and will be distributed soon
afterward.
This year's Pax '-1.' lll contain 96
pages and have ~ctions on Senion. Juniors. So phomores, Freshmen, football , basketball, and boxing.

~~~~l~r{~~~~~::~:!:~!~~~:.~tZf

m=r:re:::;;~

!:!~m~:C:;\e :1~:;rsan:eptr~~n~
each cl a~.
,\ motion by Mr. Sharum proposed a kite flying contest for the
more creative half of th e Student
body, The aeronau tic.'ll engineers
may design or pu!'C'has~ th~ir aero·
dynamic crafts. Prizes are 10 be
award~d to the high~sl flying kite
and that which soar~ the heavens
for the longest duration
The president of the Student
Co11ncll Ken Carter even threw in
his t"·o' bits. Mr. Carter proposed
that the council sponsor a photo
contest. The co ntest will pit the
creatiYity and skill of each photo-

r::s~oo':~ec:.r~~~ctt:r~~~~erw~;:~~
spread both a crop or 11-·e grass and
Bermuda grass.
The rye grass was decided upo n
because it will grow quickly,
spreading a bright green carpN.
Also it wilt provide shade for the
sprouting Bumuda grass so that
when the rye grass dies in spring,
the Center will still maintain a lush
green carpet.
In early sr,ring, 1he Academy
wlll also have 16 trees planted.
There will be eigh t trees in the
front mall area with the remainig eight arranged alcng th e back
and sides of the building.

= --------

100 YF.AR CELEBRATION
(Continued from pJge I J
ular presentation of centra l ChrLStien themes in the ligh t of modern
biblical scholarship and the teach•
ing of va1iei1n Council JI.
According to Father J erome,
thee book •'presents spinlualily as
a continual response to the word of
God heard in the Bible
Subieco·s centennial ,•ear witnessed the reception of the largest
number of novices in its history,
clear evidence of Providence•~ enlargement of the community The
<Jentennia l also saw the ordmltion
to Orders of Gregory Pilcher a111
the solemn profession of vows or
Fra ncis Marin.
SPRING FEVER _ Mark Erich and Joe Norton 11re seen in e mellow mood
There were a rew sad no tes dur- brought on by the onset of s pring.
~:~- t~:ece;~:~:i~r ~huebi~:l~.;rl:~
Swhs-bom monk. Brother Norbert
Zwissig. Brother Norbert was one
of only two Eu ropea n-born monks
still living at the Abb~y .
The main purpose of the Abbe;•'s
celebration of its firs t hund red
,·ears was to give public thanksgiving tn God for his Providence nnd
Fatherly care of the community in
its hundred years of progress. It
was also a cele bration of the deed s
of the monks and the manifestation
of the good will of all those associ
ated with Subiaco,
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New Ch u rc h

1
:~ d:~:r~-a 5c!~::~a\:s 1 ~ 59iit~regi~~I
:~~tcii~.~e:ext;:~ b::•~1 ~h~1,:~1~!io~ c~~J :::~~;~!ir:~
fe:ut: rh ~ So!emni'.y of the llzdica- to_ the front of 1_he present. west on th~ sub 1 truc:ure cf the l930
1
c:~:;;.,~~ur~~•ru:~e~~ :
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:i~~;"e;:r~ommemorated th~ ~~cu:i:,~
~h::~h~~::~r;o1
_
. abb~y bUJldmiit of that umc.

-~~~r~~n~~i~~b~~~o

11~
de!~c:::~b~~
r~ e Ble}sed V1rgm Mary, .~nd_cr th~
11tle_ o, Our Lady ~f .Ems1~d~_in.
F1mnitlY, the first hlllld_mi,: erec.ed
at the Arkan111!, Bencdictm~ mon
astcry m the summer of 1878 w,~
II church to ser\'e the mcnk~ a~d
the Inca\ Gennan se ttlers. This ht·
tlc bwldmg was a frame struc:ure
a11d bec3me the nuc'.eus of the f~r.ll
m_onas!.?ry a' The. fool of fJr>t
Ridge. As the b111ld1111i i::rew, a sec·
ond s,t.ory was 11ddcd to the ··:cng
hollSe and the the mona;tel)'·

la~:::i~: t~aen:e::ht:~s~:~~7sj 8~:~
lius Conrad, the elec•ion or a new
abbot and Ihm the greai fire of
D~cember, 1927 _ Thls mi~hap was
fol!cw~d immediately by the GrePt
Depressicn. After the fire of !927
the ch~pel was in the p·e•en' ea~t
studyhalt. At once th~ abb~y had
10 do something ab:'lu' a church.
! • Wl~ decided that the new ch-irch
of th:i. fu iure should b~ !oca:ed 011
th~ nonh side of thQ innQr court
th; front of the chm'.ch ~h~uld ~x'.
tend birar.d the wall of the abbey

d::n~ :i;d 11~;:ke~hurt~:::
lievable intensity 10 b~gin con~truc

.

~:!~=

ihan. Just a bu1l~mg dedicated 10
rcl1~1ous use, v.:h1ch might b~ turned mto !omcthmg else at e future
~ate. In 195~ Btshoi> Albert L.
fletcher of Lillie Rock. con~crnl·
ed the church forever to relli;lous
use by anointing the walls, floors,
altarss, and other areas with 1-l oly
Oil in a solemn cer~mony of hal·
lo~lng. ~nyone entenng _the church
will notice 12 crosses with candles
fixed ar~u~d. the walls, of the
church. 1 h,s 1s a sure sign o_f a

to\\;ard the w~st_ (lhe pr~'inl I~
While many monasteries wm
until 1901 when the mon~1tery Clll c~). ,~pproprm:el}' :n·ugh th15 building churches in the 19503,
burn•d Then 1he ch111,~I was mov· laca•i~n ~~ Ills~ th e c~rr.:c: !OCJ· there arc few Iha! remain?d a;
ed t~ ·the frame :•auditor!um" of ~:::J!earie;,y ~h:~r~h:::: ~o:~e9~~~ faithful t~ t_he Europ~an tra?i,ion~
~~~-n::!!:~e m~~~:,~;;.. behmd th e on th~ nor~h sld~ of th e court}·ardl :~:;n~~:~;~~e a~b~1~~a:. t~e
Mr. John E. Kauzor of Pitts• this fact , St. Kencdict's Church is
Early Ch(l!I
burgh, a church arch!tec:, wn not "modern," in the usual sense

~~;~;r:~sl~:t~~eu~:u~~~t~~w.~~
the Catholic church. On the anni11ersary of the consecration the
candles burn before these .crosseK
::~1~:rs li!t~~cea.l 8 ; 1:::~; 1 1~;
place, and showing reverence to
the sacredness of the structure
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~~~sp::f::to;~~;~~ii u;~i~
the fir:: of 1927. Durini; these years
the students u5ually wanhipped in
th eir own "student chapel" located
in th~ norlh wing, approximately
th e si:e of the present souih sacri stry of the abbey church. Thi~
li ttle chap1l was extreme!;• inudequate and as early as the first years
to the 1920~ the mlmks were al·

~:~~ s,t;1~1tit_cP;::n~:~~-d;~:/}i:
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~i~: :~o=~~ei~~J~::~::n;r.. :~:
sclm," but later returned to his
original nam e for the sake of his
veteran benefits.) That same }"ear
he was sent 10 the Pontifical Col-

~~: the !?:t:ar: ~:~~nd

p::i.
f ,e direction an? gm d ance. 111 fact,
/ 0 m ;·here I s,t I marvel at th e
aact .1 at so rna~y of th em. rea~h
tr:::~n~o:~:e~iJ~:e~=n~y~~:d ~~:
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F o r the Kids
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th_ingir,

especially
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dcalmi;

;:'.hc:;1~:o~~eSi::ea I ::1kt:e assis-
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~~!~il~or ::e~~i~:~tici~I~ i:t°:1~
works out his own schedule for
Mass, the divine office and spiri·
tual reodin11. Recreatio11, whether it
he ociive (lenn is, baskctba!I, vol•
leyball, milking picture frames), or
pe~sh•e (readi ng or watching ath·
let1c games) has to b~ taken when•
ever the opl)Orlumties present
th
0~:~:~:~!e~:t:i~ ;~~a~;;:~~~:an~g~el~t:n~~~~nt: :::::s Ms minhtry to the stu•
:i~nsdi:g~~:ici~l:~1\i~d ~iie;:un~
man to become a successf_ul m~mher of a 6Chool comm~n11y sue~
us ours. He mu st b~ high~y m? 11 ·
vated, re~!ly have a goal 111 mmd
and b1 wilhg to put for th the effort
required to attain it.
Q_: What arc the advantages and
disadvantages of a ~arding school?
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Q:

coed?
What was yo_ur p~rpose in Pill· Fr. Cul?,on: I remain v~ry much
:~~~ ;~~r\he ~eniors rn Heard H!ill ~~/1~;;// ~~eha::~pg03~tt~~tdtose~~f~
Fr. CJrl eton: The purpos:: in h~Y· proposition from alumni, parents

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY
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Lllll e Rock, Arkansas

ing a'l the seniors reside in lleard
Hall wa3 twofold: Pirst, to provide
a more relaxed study atmosphere
along with extended check·out
pri\'i'.eges and later hgh ts. I! jus1
was not possible to do this wi'.h
seniors spread around various dor·
mitories and in private rooms in
both buildings. Second, the expericnce of community living should
promote an e\'en greater degree of
cla~s spirit and unity. (Note; While
a large numb~r ?f 6:°niors ?bjected
to _th~ forced h\'e•rn at _first, the
1
~:/:; \:g;~h:r 5~,~ ~~:r;-i::a~~
cordin11 to a senior sur\'ey. The}'
do think it is too easy to 11et gigs.

a~~

POST' S

If this were not rrue, I'm sure that
I would not be here today.
Q; Do you have lime for other

:u:t~~~d;~!c t:n_ie;~!~1:c:i1_sg~~~:~ ~:yess. ~;i~: ~~:p:~:~n~;o a~:1:0~;
1
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!ns out•of:cla_ss time. Disdpline, as r
d~~:t :~:'l~~ ~~:,•~~u:\~
~o~~c~:s i~el:!\sf~/:r n~:s~:~
in 1957.
.
his J~ni;evity. in the Job of dean, ::~~p:~t i~•p;:,}; ~ 0;':~~t~~~~::~'. indi"idua!. _l don't thi~k th1re ore of ;.~ars. As to the futur~. Fr. ea~Father Carleton explains hts com- espeetally with his five fellow ties and moral charae•er of the i _ any _really 1mportan : d1sedvant11ges leton•~ delermination is lo "keep
ing to ~ubiaco in_this way: "l gues~ d~a~s, Brothers Tobias, _Ephrem, dividuals in our cha~e. The ul~- but if >"OU were to _poll stud~n:s rou doing tbe best job I csn wherever
1
;1
s~~d~i~~i~i;th g~ia~l~!:~~ ;~u~h_::~.e ~:n~~~i::e 1~ol!o;~~:: ~u~ ty.~sked to sen-e the com0 :;e~~e{a: ~a;~:;;:;d ~:~::~/"tn:·a~~er~ 11~ a:1'.l~:y a:~
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while they appreciate the clean]{ness, good shape and shared re·
sponsibllities or Heard living.)
Q: _What ,s '.he biggest challenge
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FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK
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h7s~:~d
as to whether the upheaval ~ociety

:;~~~einE~::::~t~~r:t~ofA~~::i:· of OCnhi~~sg:~:n; ~~·0:~::m~- Fath- ~: '.Vhat direction do you feel
1
:-J~-~::}'°~~fn/:~d th~~~~o:·:~~a~ :~ldca:~~~:c;~j
~eunb ;:~r:;s headed in say the last
llulge a~ part of the 3rd Army com- jobs be held until becoming dean ~·r. Carleton; Nothing but forward
manded by Gen. Patton. When di s· He initialed the famous marriBl!C m all ph~ses of the total program
charged from the service he held course in C.D., a required course we offer. Certainly, we wi11 strive
the rank of Sergent-Major of an for seniors. which is still taught by for even greate r excellence in the
lnfantr}' Baualion.
Father Carleton. He also started years ahead
After the Wai and gradualion teaching BuslneSll Law and teitchc> Q What 1s the relauonship as to
from Bentley Colle11e m Boston 11 now (He IS also notary pubhc Jobs betl<een the de.an and Jh e
he joined a. national insurance and a mem~r of the Abbey F1- principal?
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Morrilton, Arkansas
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Forts -

0

111 a recent 1n:erv1ew.
Q; Lcokin11 back over ycur 17 years
of work with lhe Aced~my stude nt,.
do yo11 see much change in the
Subiaco siuden!?
fr. Cn leton: Yes, students hav;?
certainly chansed over the pi~t 17
years along with the Church. HeJigious life, family life and the

: :~:t:,:~•~;:i:~;r.•: , : :,~ ;,~E;~;'.;,~f,: :~~.1:(: i~~:: ::~~:,"~;: i::'::;\:i~fi,~:i !::;~ ~:::~ ~:~.~•i,~";!,'"""'
!:b:~e·:T;se ,i~i~~n::rtt:~1:ldh:~
assigned 10 after my ordination"
s11id Father Carlelon In his soft u~mistable Bostonian voic~.
Pather Carlton knowJ all about

~~r~:dbe:~ o:h~c ;:;o;~~~;t)'~~~

Playho uses The Chutch, he11rl and cer.ler ot Sublllco

~:1:~~

~~r~~;

~~~t:;u1;:_: bb:;dch
8~f
;~ea~J!~~ht~eo~~~-~~~c:~:
aco has tradit.Jonally been a three·
fo ld structure as re11ards use. an
abbey church, a student chapel and
Pla yHouses,
u parish church. It rem11ins so un•
til the present day.

brury. ,\~ with most rehg1ous m·
s: itutions of the 1930s, Subiaco Ab·
b.:;• was in desperate financial
s1rai1s an::I no1hin11 was possible
in the way ofcQrnpleting the superstructure of the crypt church. So.
Cons!crated in 19S9
th::i nbh!y, th ~ academy, and the
local pari>h worshipped from 1930
The abbey church a: S.ibiaco is
until 1959 in this basement chapel. one of the few "consecrated'

::i,ion to ch:rng: dir~c;ions and tr)'
ou, a long ~:anding desire 10 en;er
the religious life, J checked th:
pince ou/, made s.evua\ visitJ ,1nd
talkfd to ~everiil of the monks. I
wu Impressed wirh what I saw and
hear_d, _w .! eventually appl,~d for
udrn1u1.~n (Pother Carleton was
m reality a precursor of th:: pre3
th
;:n~r~~bt~ib~~:;e~e f:/ a \~~~;;~; :7i~~t:,:e ;r;!ur;:~::nrh::
msu~ance company Abbot Michael who h,ve alriady established a
1
~~t~~gn.; ~%:::~a~sh~~:~
:~ic~::~~~ia;::; ~~et:i w~~rldt on~~

:~~o~~~~e~~p::la~~ngfr!~~.
c_hurch, cr~11tes an_ appropriate settm~ !or this most important of our
buildings
S1. Benedict's and Our Lady's
Church at Subiaco is a fitring part
of the abbey scene, as well as the
Arkansas scene as witnessed by
the hundreds of people from all
parts of lbe country who slop to
visit the church while passing by
the monastery.

!Y,~~:~~!~ ~:.i::. ;! 1;~tr::t~~J\:a:~c:~";e\;;i/::: ha~::da~~h:h~;i~ /~a~u~t:;a:;~

:~~ ~~l~~o: ;~c~~i;n~aa~tn:~;n~~a~he~ ~;;~~i~:~e~~~~t of8ih isl9i~prt:s~

Fath~r Carleton Sheehan, O.S.B.,
has bun Dean of Men of Subi3co
Academy for 13 years-:1 marathon
survival record for !h9! job. Fath er
Carleton is rwry an anomaly in
Arkll!,HPS. II~ Is a Boston _Yankee.
Whats more, he wa; iin infantry
sergeant m the Anny of Ge_nersl
Georiite Parlo_n. B:fore becoming a

IJ;;;;;;--------------------------------l!

~:r:·ve~ rre!:~r;;;r~dKa~e~:bi:·!~
his role as builder of the prcs~n!
abbey church. The architec!llral
firm of E. Brielmaier aml Scnl of
Milwaukee work~d with rhe earlier
K11uzor Jl\ans and drew up, 011 a
slightly reduced scllle, a bui ding
that would rise above the 1930
cryp:. Subiaco Abbey would hav~
a massive, impressive neo-R::mrnne1quc church of Subiaco sand3lon?.
trunmed in Indiana limes tone that
would dominate th1 abbey hill-lop
us lon 11 as the abbe}' exists.

1979

Fr. Carleton Sheehan Serves
Students Seventeen Years

Dear Alumni
I have just returned from the dedication of lhe New
Performing Arts Center, now named "Centenary Hall."
This new Center is not only great in the physical
that it will provide to lhe Abbey and Academy, but has
helped in bringing a new breath of life into our Alumni
Association. Through the dedication and sacrifices of
our Alumni Association, we have again shown our deep
supporl of the Abbey. Lei us continue to work together.
The Alumni Reunion is just around the corner; make
plans now to attend. Daies: May 25-26-27.
Best regards,
Bill Elsken ,
President

f~~ ~~~~~;~i;n m:a~/ 11~:~SC:t_~~

1

MARCH,

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

By Historian llush A5~enma::her, ready s~riously planninv for u real An~one who has studied the Kau0.S.B., Monk of New Subiaco Abb::y church. Plans had reached tM zcr p'.uns in th.? abbey archives can

~O~IS!~~:!i7:: 1~dec;i;ant~~~r:I~ :h: nhb-~ archives) show how the
Abb~y Church in !959. Alth.'.}ugh monki thought m 1h1s matter On.!:

1979

Dean

of

Man, Fr. C•rlelon Sheehan, with 1tuden11.

and a number of stud~nls h:re at
the Academ;• wh::n 1hi> qu::stion
was \ast brou11h1 up several years
ago, tbe definite pos3ibility that we
prohabl;· would not be ab!e to at·
tract a sufficient number of girls
as full time boarders and the hnancia! expenditure which would
be required to adapt and/or a:ld
to our preS<:nl facilities, I d on"t
think that we will become a coed
institution in the foreseeable future
Q: In your dellling 5 with students
arc you blsic:ally op:imlstic?
Fr. Cul!!On; In m)'. de~linl;S with
students and mankm~
g~~e~a\
I am basicall}' a reahst1c op11m1st.

m

LOGAN
CO UN'1'Y
B A NK

Scra nlon , A rk:m sas

Ice cream i,s no longer a
lu•ury. It It a lood. Keep
White Dairy Ice Creem at
home at all limes.

WHITE DAlltY
I CE CR EAM CO., INC.
1009 Ga, nd Ave.

For! Smllh , Arkansas

·'A wine to please any taste"
TABLE WINES

DESS ER'f WINES

ALTAR WINES

STOLFA BROTHERS

C HAMPAGNE
GENERA L HARDWARE

Pos t Win e ry, Inc.
FROM HERE TO ETENITY - Tha Abbay Chu rch, com·
binlng lhe aoclant classical and cle,n, modem, has

received hundreds ol vl1ilor1 in 1ha pa.I year1.

A lt us, Arka nsas

Vis itors always w e lco m e !

1:1 & 15 E. l\tain -

A.rdmore, Oklahoma

Phone: CA3-044 4

Two Famous N•mu

BUDWEISER &
BUSCH BA VARTAN
BEERS
SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE
Sain Company
Fort Sm ith, Arkansas

MARY C. K E LLY INC.
RealE1!ale - Renta l1
Soulh 6th & Rogers Avenue
Fort Smith, Arbnsu
Telephon&: SUn1el 2-8921

For Finer l iving
NATURAL GAS
Makes A Big DiUerence.
Costs LeH Too!

AR KA NSAS WESTERN GAS
COMPANY
H ■ lp l ng Build Norlh
and Well Arl<ansas

T It E

P E R I S CO

r
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2- on -2 Ball Tournamen t
By K~n Carr.er
S~mt 25 tea:113 of iwa persorn
5;11n. d ~, fer th, 1979 tw.> on-tw:i
bJ•k!:bl'l 1ourn1men!, aml ou: of
a\! of 1h~~ t~am; i: WJl s~nlor
;\l ke B~lrz and .lunjor Chilek Micci

who r~n away wi:h the first p:ac?

Coach Duke showa restlen trackatera, Tom Schlulerm an, Doulil Len• pri:r.e.
.
TOP TENNIS Performers Steve M1rti ri, Alvaro Bim e,-, and Adle Nosing, Joe Fa rmer, John McDoJ1a ld and a 11111dy sprl nler, how l o leave
The round-robin tourna~nt put ma n pause wilh Coach Adrian Strobel. Ttle 1eam Is 2-0. wiping out Van

the starting blocks ln1tentaneoualy.

outside

Track Team Makes

;}::~!te~i~::i~it:f?~~:!~\fii Off-Season Basketball

Debut On March 2

league.

Jo:~:on

against

imide Bure n and Fort Sml1h Norlhs ide.

.

.

Va~~llnue
v~~~nF're:~;i:~
Ga r~· i\luriel lasted to the league
By Jeff Aflderson
The Junicr varsity mLmb:rs iu·e two champs of Baltz-~1icci bu'.
As basketball season came 10 an Jeff Ciements, Jo.ii Farmu, Mike lost in a decisive game. The s~con~
end, the rracksters hit the track Grefne, Billy Hafford, Rob2rt Hep- plac~ teams of each leagu~
1h
~~ii:~c~h~ t::;oror°1:a~~~~~.l~o\~;
11 ~~ke0;;~;;i;111 :~~

:~~w ~o;~~ ;!

~~~~~t~o~~~:~~;k!l:~~C~;~~~:
~a~:~er~o;~~~ ~~~'.1 A~~:t, R~~~

:~ac~~~~:~ wi;:o~~~I ot:f:::~o~

at th::- Academy with Scranton and wll'~· Scott Stewart. Brett Taylor,
1\1aga1.in::.- allen:lin11. Subio::o dom:. Chrig Vickers, a nd Bo Echols.
~ared th~ meet, taking first plo::~

\~ c~1
;~to~~:~~1:t~~~

e1m;e,,~

~:i~~t~~ace.Rob1nson-Chrenko

i,r

C
H Id
f
h
f• . h tu. Oun. 0 S
r~s :nen ,n,s
Doubles Tennis
W1nn1ng Season
. .
Freshman basketball ended in Compet1t1on

team _ar~

S

~::~r~~~s\ira~: 111::el~or ....~~l~hfu.~:,1
bring tou11h comp~lition in eveq•
~venl. The training program is split The district ptayorrs a11ains1 the
Two things are synon11 mous with
mlo three groups; Jong distance Alma Airedales, and the final sc.:ire spring buy fever and the beginning
runners, sprinters and hurdlers. of the game wn 35-32, Alma.
of the tennis season. Recogr,i1jng

:1~~:rs;::~h~li~:r:a~~je~~~~cc~~:'.

~~~• .J~~vi;vi:111~:~kl~r~:~:sJa~;~

Gie~inger, Pi~rrc llanlel. Doug
Kei1h, Chris Lisko. Jdf Miller, Pat
Quick Dennis Reich~rt, Hob String•
er, P~t Tro~ler, /ew~e~~~ Watts,

1 o;ll_l~. ~~~r:~:

~:e

;~~ }~t· 1 0 ~1~bi:~;r0s;~~~: t;~ugn~~
~;;~1 ~fr~1;i1~a~e:sol~s!in!~i~9~s4 ~~~ ~~m:~~ hold a doubles tenn'.s tour•

an~r~\~~d::~;it)· members are Jeff a :~;11 t~~s~:~~n t:~~/~ 11 ~ :

1

]eti:~~f i:~7/ric~~k;:~at\~:r~::b:~~ t~np::;::s}~~J:n1:Ut~~

~~:n~t~~~~~~rsJi~~e~~stA~~/~~::/e;t~~~

i:s~~!~g,Jta~

Quick, and Joachim Trigueros. Sophomores are Gavin Butts,
Tom Davis, Tim F'oster, Paul F'rantz, Briscio lWJ, Robert
McGowan, Steve Martin, Charles Peek, Spencer Scarbrough,

rodE~~~~:

3

;t

2

~~;~c~:Jde:t~~~c ~r~:;;, ::~~ ~~iu~:.i:~:
Muric_l, Doug Reichert, John Rolf. Andy Rue~ewa\d, ~ich_ard
Schmit~, Scott Stewart,_Paul Torp, Doug Tylhck, Chris V1ckersd, CB~i~n
David Warren, Jay Layes, S!eve La.yes.
an
ns c art.

;v:Ich,

Subiaco Trojan Tennis
Ma sters Conquer Pointer
Sq uad 9-0 In Ope ner

~~~ts~~~~:\a:~e

. ,

~orth si de

sut~;::s~~e~~e:~n:~ t::a~c~a~:\~~

J:~:~

~~;t d~;apt:m;~0
~~:~e~:::
p!orers. Tennis coach Brother
E:phreui O'Br~•an said. "I b.elie\'c
because of experience nnd hard

,;m

\\~rk. ";:
able to catch 1hem
0
~:~:e :;~~:~ °i~m
:~: ho~~-~
~hi:!uy~~~~: :t:\~~:ia~
ln the sifl11les it was, Alvaro Bar~ingles there were six win,
kin'. John _Brooks, Ji'." .co~caux, freshm~ n shewed that it can be Thii winning combination finally rem bealln11 J ohn Holland 6-1 and ners. Alva ro Barrera defeated Jeff
Cohn Cottmgh~m. 'uri f rolov, don~.
proved 100 powerful for the Butts· 6•4. Adle Noman over, Brad Hall Greene 6·7, (i.J, end 6-0, while Adle

~I~~~;:~. J~~~

:r~e

~~~~b~~:~~e~~";::~:;:

GOOD MEN'"

JOE WALTER
LUI\.1BER CO., INC.

~!~:~~~lt;a~t=:::p~ ~~;i~/:i:!'.
Chris Vickers. Brian Welch, David
warren, Jay Layes, S:eve Layes,
~0:t1;:~~tt;rckc:ret~/~;y
fine basketb.11\len.

Subiaco Academy's basketball
team ended the $e9SOn February
21, . in the district tournament
?gmn~t the Greenwood Bulldogs.
rhe fmol score was 45-44. Creen•
wood.
The game started om with the
Subloco rans chanting the cheer,
"Go Trojan3, Go."' The Trojans
seemed to take command in the
first quarter, gaining a lead of six

1::1:e

!~tu6"~w~~:~:::et1 i;~~i':,.~~li:v~~ ~1:;t~~ o:~~

:-r~~

n1uch os the football season had.
In basketball the T':°jans had a
JO 9 record, makig it n winning
seasc~ by one 11ame. Footb.all ~nd•
e~ w1!h a S-4 season, makmg U a
wmning year by one game.
T~e baske.tball seaso~ ended ~irh
Subiaco losmi: only 111 ~he. fi~al
moments of play. F_oo th al! _5 di stri ct
game \\' IIS also lost m the £mal paly•
ing seco nd s

:o~!'lc~e~~,~~~\:;c~~I ;~s;:y1h:~~
opponents 25 yardlme or 1s touch·
ed y one of the other team
The team with the ball may eith·
er S()Ccer kick the O!IIJ, punt, drop
kick. pas.s or dribble and run. They
may not nm with.out dribbling,
may not double•dnble, and the
ball may never be picked up or
csught in the hand sunless it has
bec,:i.me a fl~• ball by kicking or
passmg.
For the defense, hands may be
ll!ed to block or c~tch ny balls

Mind Boggling

~: ~~t 1~::: i:r h~;r~:'~h:nia~.o;:

B\~re~~r:a;::~oon of the intra•

:~:11

oS:::~: :r/,~; Schnellheit Rules

i:!"~~l!~~~si~H~=
quarter with 11 two poinl lead.

th!n :~:mthi;v:ndc~~~;:~i:;1arl~;;

~~:;:~/~~~

~~!

:o~;tbe~:!e 0 ~ c~~~~le~inf~;
Trojans, and Greenwood caught
up at the last minute. The seore
" was 43-44, Subiaco \eadini; with 17
seconds left on the clock, The Bull·
dogs had the ball b,ecau~e of a Tro·
jan penalty for walkin11. Th~Bull·
doi,:s threw in the b~ll and with
.,. six seconds left m&de the final
score. The glme ended 4S.44.
The basketboll season ended

~~~u~~e~

Licensed Funera l Director
and Embalmt r
Paris, Arkansas

1

of the. intramural deparment, said,
"Schne\Jheit is a game which is
perfect for the exercise of young
men, This game combines the
skills of football, b!lsketball, soc·
cer and rugby."
The game begins with the kick•
off from midfield. The men1bers of
both teams must remain behind the
2S ~·ard line until tho b1tH is kicked.

fV!~1earnn~anSt~I~

Phone: 963-3 141

Davis won 6-2, 6-2.
6-2 and Bob Matzinger was victor- and Roy Ramspeck beat Marty
ious wurning 6- J. 6-4
Denne 7-5. 6-1
vi:"a:1u~~~-~nS~~\~~ow~:dw:~1mth~:;
ma:ch 6-4, 6·3. Steve Martin and
Adle Noman of Suhi)co won 6· 1,
1
~l~"~:d
e~:~dr~~l:~ wi~~f~;
6· 1. 6 2.

ha~~~~

M~~t~o~~~s:t~~::tT:~ t~e;:
afld Boh Metzinger won 6·4, 7.15,
Northsi da is usually a tough op11 1
0
:
ic:fti~~b~:c:o: f:~ i~h~;~:a~:
team will go.

i:~

Phon11: HOS-5577

KREBS

705 Summit Avenue

Galnnv llle, Texas

1501 WES1'PAJU( -

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS
P.O. BOX 134

SUBIACO, ARKANSA S
•
•
•
•

Modern, ellh:lent laundry a nd clea ning H rvice
Aflerat lons
Coln-op washers and dryers
Reasonable prices - average studen t - $7.00 mo.
T,y

E C O NO MY

'"

OU A LITY

Bros. Supply Co. , Inc.

SPA C E 2 -

LITTLE ROCI{, ARK. 72204
LJTTLE ROCK, ARK . 7220:l
T ELEPHON E (501) 664 -52:13

P .O. BOX 129!1 -

FLYI NG HIGH -

Xavier Wasowsk i practices his high Jumping ski11s.

SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
i\l rs. E d ward Y o nd er He ide

Food S c.n •ice Equi))mCnt a nd Supplies for
Schools, Hote ls, Res ta urants
C l u b s, H os pitals, Nurs in g H omes
a nd Institutions
SJNCE 1933
. Dedic~ted t o ser ving the best interes t of our customers.

~r~~~~

1

~:r
~:·1? ot!~ ~~j:~t b~~t
Any defender may use his hands

o;len:~vedr::~~ interfer.e with

;~:~: r si;-;~:i~ea;~':c~~h~~~;~~~t~ P!~~e;r:istd;~;reki~~e :r

=""'""'""'""'""'""'""'~ speck
Butts won with 6-1, 6·3. Roy Ram· 6-2. Bob Matz.ifl11er beat Ringo Tran
defeated his opponent 7•5. 7-5, 6 4 . Tom

g:~~

"A GOOD EDUCATI ON BUILD S

Trojans End Winning
Season At Greenwood

~i:~l~i~ure~I t!~~111~:

:o

r.~cc~::;~~·. J;~i:
fre•hman baskctballers ?f ~~ict:it;h1;d t~;~:;r Adrian-MartRhod es, John
Robns
Jam~s lh13 yrnr are Tony Baltz. Kevin
Schwar-i;. Gchart Th?mpsun, J. D~ggett, Bo Echols, Beau Gaudet,
Villarreal, Doug Len~mg: Walter Mtke Grae,n~. Ro~ert LoBuo.no,
COX
Schluterman, and J. Wa\hs.
R~::~:~I. ~:~; R:i;'.111~~~~
Fun e ra l Home

S C O P E

~;~~~:

"M ILES TD GO BEFORE HE SLEEPS." ol pole vaul11ng pracllce ahead of him.

As track season was getting off the ground, Coo.ch Don
Bra~ham already had off-season basketball in .full swing.
A ~1gorous ba~ketball program ha~ been put mto eff~cl.
Besides new drills the_program also 1~cludes ?1any exerc1s~s
that usually are not incorporated with helpmg players fit
for ~asketball.
.
.

the Junior toja_ns. The freshmen
The 40 pai_r~_ m?ved qulck:~
looked outstanding compared to throu~h the ehmmauon rounte:ms
Subiaco pla~•ed their first tennis
µas! ten.ms and seem~d
over~ome the final showd~wn of '.he
us match of the scas.:in, puttinc tlow11
th~ bar~~r of only p.ay111i; tog~ther of Brot~er Ad n an-Martm v;~II~ Van Buren 9·0. Van Buren never
1
~:.:
Ps~~~d
tec:~i~l~::h Br~- :~:;~nga 01t~~=1 ;~ojt::s bold, clever
11 ~~ett:~hi

~t11~~
~\!: :
0!e\~et~~~-

nf

sp;;~~.1~~:n::yth:;e::~rc~:;~a;
change m the curriculum or the
off·sea,on football pro11ram. Now
the Trojans are ouu ide running
220 yar~ dash~s end agilities.
The first day of the OUl8ide ac·
tivlties saw the footballers running
five 220 yard dbhes. In the 220
yard dashes 1he footballers are in
group~. F.ach group ha , a certnin
1ime in which to run the da•h. If
a person or persons from the group
dces not mak e the time, then th ■ t
p:r~on will have an extra duh at
th~ end
The 10am is still liftin11 weights in
order 10 be s:ron11 in the suson
coming up. Al90 the green room
is an important part of the program
Gar~ Mil~ h111 many hours ~; 1th r~~se ;:~~c:g~~ire: ::~
fice is what Is going to make the
Trojans number one come fall
.

Student Council Holds

shootin11

P E

Off- Season Football
Adapts To Spring

P .O. Box 46
S ubiaco, Arka nsas 72865

"CONV ENIENTLY LOCATED''
"Operating Exclusively for the Students Attendin g
S ubiaco Academy"
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Subiaco Boxers

Intellectual lntramurals
Swap For Winter Play

Win Golden
Gloves Trophy

B~~,~~:!g F~!:'.~: 0 Schuech, coordl·
nator of the lntramurals Program,
instituted a new same into the In·
trnmurals Program. It was justly
referred to 88 Intellectual lmramurels. This game was 1,tayed during
the afternoon at J:30 on a volun·
tary bMis when weather did not
permil omdoor play. The teams
used were the same as those for
outdoor play. Each game lasted JS
minutes and was pla>•ed in the base•
ment recreation room.
.
.
F&ther Frow111 begins by ask111g
~ quashon concerning spons termrnolog~ to one teom. They have
~ne minute 10 discuss the answer.
rhen the . captain either. answers

The Golden Gloves tlislrict Tour·
nament was, in the words of Fath•
or Nicholas, "a s~~gulnary con·
quest for ~ub1m~o. The TroJan
t~am ".'°n f1.ve high_ school ch~m·
pi~nsh1ps; fwe novice champ~onships and three open championshl~s..
.
Subiaco earned more con1esr11n1s
to the State Golden Glo11es than any
other of the thirty-one teams in the
S:ate. Subiaco was awarded the
Novice Team Chnmpionship Trophy for its performance.
Father Nicholas, coach of the
Subiaco Boxing Tt>am for the past

~~~,r~~e:~~:~-e~~

:~e7t:~:e l':::~~:h~::1:e:~u:
t~:SS:~e;~io~f c~r~
.. man of the cloth and man of rectly, h1s learn gets one po1_nt,
lea\hcr," said he was surprised "al 1f wr~ng the. team losses one pomt
the dedicated performance of the and if passed tho other team gets

:~~i~~ ~~~~J· ;~ce~~~1

m~:' ~~t : ~~-~ !~ ~~e

11

ter next year since we will ha\'c
much more experienced team"
Winners in the District were
Mike DeSa!vo. Joe Norton 1\1it•
chell Ford John Silveus · Chris
Guidry, Gr~g Kelley, Jert' Miller,
Dennis Reichert Donald McLaur•
in, Pat Troxler.' afld Jim Silveus.
Runners·UP were Tom and Lou
Cinciripini, Larry Waus, Bo Clow•
er. Doug Reichert and Jim Cavin.
8

T=~es~:~~r a~:~f ~:~:
origma_l tea~ mlsse~ the questrnn.
The wmner IS announced after 15
minutes of play.
The winning team of last sea·
son's Intellectual Jntramurals a~d
the three high,seoring players will
110 to the Paris Pizza ll■ rn for
lunch. Father Frowin ~aid, "We
will go one day when I Sl!e that
lunch is worSe than usu~l.'' Chris
Ranallo, Ke11in Gray, Mike Wag·
ner, John Robers, Tommy Baird
and Joe Brown comprise the win·
11:ri~f 1;:k~:~
seaa:~n.K~:~~
Mullen arc the top three high scor·

~:ft

ing players.
,..._,,

~

-y'
~

kick l~e ball acros_s the back end
zone lme. Two pomts _are scortd
by a pass c~mpleted m the end
zone or a .k1ck blitwee~ the goal
markers Without t~uch1ng m the
end wne. T_hree ~1n1s are achl::.-ved hy a kick gorng ~etween the
goal markers and !Quchm11 bJtween
th e two ~~al markers. ,
In addition to learmni; 11 new
game thul strengthens plrliclpating
bodies, it add~ to a p?r3on's know~cdge or the Gennan language. The
word Kugal is the bsll, Panur iJ
a p'.ayer, Scla1:1, is a score., Spud i:.
pen~lty and the Schluss is th~ end
cf the game.
Schnellheit .started at 3:30 and SKAT EBOARD ERS abo und at Subiaco Acldemr.
continued until 4:15 p.m. Monday
thrcogh ThurS<!ay. The smdtnts,
who are fl.'.11 in varsity or junior
Dallas Alumni Take Note!
varsity sports play intramural
sports, Ke11in Brice, John Coleman,
BELMONT GARAGE
Larry Lewallen, Bruce Sorrows,
Ray and Leslie Lewis, Graduate C'63
Chris Hatwig, Chrb Ranallo, Bob
Kotula. Rob?rt Erdman. Gary
25 ye ars of honest service
Flake, Dan Schmitt, Max Yor·
9·CAR GAR AGE
brough and Xa\'ier Wasowski were
chosen to be captains of the
Dl1trlbutors ol Permodyne Automotive Products
Schnellheit teams.
Arter spring break began the
Telephone: 823·3836
6359 Bel mont Sh eet
next season of intramurals, soft·
Dalla s, TX 75214
ball. Softball is played with regular softball rules with games of
four inning duration. Games start
at 3:30 and end after the fourth in
Sales
Leases
nlng is played. There are two
EHEMANN
leagues with six team~ on a leayuc
The ch11mpion or each league wil I
REALTY CO.
play each other In the final game
Memphis, T e nn .
League I captains are: J im Can
m1tella. Ken Carter. Rnbert Erd
4490 Poplar Ave.
Suite 210
man, Mike o~Sal110, Mike Watson
and Mike Shockey. League II cop
Phone 683-4507
tains arc Kevin Mullen, G~r;
Flake, Kaveh Kaihani, John Cole
John M. Ehemann
Res. 683-6863
man, Kevin Gray. and Chris Hat
wig.

T H E

l'~;R I SCOPE

MARCIi,

Chorus Activities

~

The Subiaco Mrn's ChJrus gav~
8

Choru, lr:1tructor, BIii McMurry, readlH the Chorus for compatltlon.

Approaching Spring Stirs
Wild Outdoor A dventures

THE PERISCOPE

~a! :;~;~sc~:~~:i~~ Concert For Senior Class
1

~h:~.:~e~:1d
~
of II Ma~s al St. Bonifac; Catholic
Church in Fort Smith un Sunday, By Xavier Wasowski
!!~~c:n~\e:1;~~~t:esl:n~~~ ~~::
tion. They spent th e res! of the
af!unoon just enjoying Fort Smith.
The Subiaco Men's En<emble
earned a trophy for II supHior rating and p reccmm~nd~•ion for s:ate
comi,~tilion at lh J Di 3 ;ric ' comp~tlrn a· !h? Co!'ege of the 01:.1rki.
Th~ ememble consists of fourteen

~

l979

Flight Perfoms Benefit
:.ongs to be played in the first half

I~: ~:~~~~~•

lll;S~;:~~h tt:l:n~:: ~~u:.°e~;/f
Senior Class ral~ed money 10 help
finance the Semor Prom through
II concert. The thre<! member rock
g~up. ··Ftii;ht,"' composed or Ga~y
1:'•les. A~dy PatteMKln, and David
flake, Will stage the concert on
March 31, from 7:30-10:00 in the
Performinii Arts Center

~~-

VO L.

R:~?~~id J~oi::: lee::
Stairway to Hcav~n, Smoke on the
Wa_ler, Rocket Ride. Whnt You're
Dmng, !lot Summer Nights, and
In the Mocd. .
_
_Af_ter the fifteen minute lntcrmission: there will be Bast!lle Day.
Wo~km_ Man, the Ocean, From th:.-.
Beiimnmg

Joliet Bishop
To Speak Here
The Most Hev. D.:ml2l w. KucHa,
a profess~d monk of S:, Prccopiu~
Abbey, /\pos:olic Administrator of
the Oioc~se of Joliet, JU,. will b~
the speaker a! 1he Grad11atic11 Exercises at Subiaco. i\hy 12.
13i~hnp Kucera wn5 mad ~ !I bi~hrp in 19n a.nd receivtd hi, prettnt aop,in•men• in 1979. Ord~in•
ed to th~ Drie~thood in 1919. af•~r
hi, M.A. and Ph.D from Ca'.holic
Univer~l•v of ,\m erica h1 h'.1~
b~cn an admini~trator no:! p~of~"sor at lllmoi, Benedic:in? Co11 t l!e
until his elec'.ion as eb!>ot of St.
The new Performing Arts Centtl Is dedicated as Centanary Hall , Main Procopius Abbe,- in 1964. lie re con lrlbuto,s 111 racing th e Pudlence,
si11ned ns abbot in 1971 and wa~
elected pre~ident of the college.

~~::t~~

•-'

11
se~~? c::s:;~.:e~~;.~:des rcniors tensi:~~y cl~n~;;~;: ;:t;;!i:dr::: rr:~e:,~ch
:s ;~~ell~~~::
Dwid F:ake ad ,John K,n~ley. jun- ~le to attend. The s1'. ecia l attrac- Beatles. Aenism(th, led Zepellin,

:;t:

:~~e,

7~:t;~

~~:~.

;;i~i;, 8
~:~rr~~e:!~~::
sophomores, Cavin Butts DJna·d
Johnso11, John McCur(iy, Eric
Rhodes, and Eddie Ruesewald; and
freshmen Doui::: Reichert. Chris

~1~;:orofbat~'e d~~0
~~r;\t~:•3n~u:~statt:~
8 h~~}1~:Cin:
from the stage, churning smoke Halen. Ted Nugent. Black Sabbath,
from backstage, coloted lights. an and one by Fli11h! themselvu.
echo-plex, and an assortment of
other spectral visual and un:::anny

Vickers, and Paul Vogler

so~~!s t:~e::~

ByT::r~a~;!~";;'s" or spring spre.'.ld fid~~t~~ s::~~i;~~:t:hu:d~~h~eJd c~;;
their message throughout th2 uir, in which they suddenly found
as outdoor IIFe of Subiaco was sud· thcmsel\•es in th2 icey water strugdenly revived once a1iain The stu- gling for the shore. Soaked from
dents are enchanted by th~ sweet head to foot, these shivermg aqua- plunge for the best of 1t and came
fragranc~ of nature. Hiking through lllen prepar~d for 11noth~r a1saul1. ?Ut much like Watson. Just wa:ch
the wocded ridges is a favorite. The daun•l~n you,ths were !lllOn mg made And~rson"s blood run
Many students feel that rtal excite- rapidly makmg their way ln to 1he fast, and knowing he could not
men\ il with Father Nicholas Fuhr- heart of the foaming white water. miss such an excruciatin.:: experimann who takes his Schuttenvc• In the m,dst. of the ro~ring water cnce for his life, he happily jumped
rein hunting and Brother Loui~ the canoe hH a boulder h?ad-on back first into the rushing curr~n.
Fuhrmann brin 113 the Academy's ~nd s_top':>f:d for a moment. AnderAs the t>oys' bodies b2came ic:d
fishermen to the best spats around, son kicked awny from th~ obstruc- over, they thought they could
where they hnul in loads of baaia. lion. pm! the. fierce curren_" sp~n ~andle another week of Subiaco
Excursioning has brOURhl the ma- the Cln'le s1dewavs, pu•h 1n11 its hfe without much trouble, but 1heir
jority of the students in contact Gide up aRain~t the boulder. The only objecth·e was a hot shower.
wilh real nature whu::h cit;· slick- bo~s wue thrown from the craft The excursion ended as the bigers !lllldom Eee. llere are II few whtch the current b~nl around the stone walls of the main building
examples
rock.
came into sight, a smlle broke
As th~ weather seemed 10 be
The situation would have lQOked across everyone's face and the
turning for the better, Brother all but pleasing to an average boat- phrase, "We are b11~k," flashed
Jude S::hmitt and Father Hugh man, wl!h th_e can~ wra_pp;?~ through everyone's mind.
Assenmacher planned an all senior around a rock like a piece of tmfo1l
The very next week, on sunny
excursion to brave the white wa:er and th~ survivors slowly freezing Sundpy, Father Nicholas rook some
of Shoat Creek. Since the numbtr into a hlcck of Ice. But thi! did not students to the lakeside cabin with
of excurJions h:id dwindled con- phase the brawiy weedsmen. ,\fter the motorboat. One reason was to
slderab]y com\lared to previous a good, hcPty laugh at. the predica- btat_ 1he old record of water skiing
years, many seniors w:-:re qui:e ~ent. Andersen dec ided it :was earliest in the year. which was
anxious to fearlessly tromp through ume to G~I the canoe ba::k into !11arch 17. Only Gerhar! Thomp30n,
whatever n:i!un: could put in th~ir ~h~pe. Wa'.Son made u gesture to Xavier Wasows ki, and Mike and
way. But Mother Nature must h~ve help him but was swept off his feet Rlch!l.rd Watson dared to ski in the
c11ught on because as Sunda,·, and £oon shoulder doop in the still frigid waters, and out of these,
March 4, rolled 11 round ii suddeniy stream. Th~y somehow m11.nas:d only Xavier Wasowski and Mike
turned dismally cold and the ~ky to l!~t th_e canoe loose _and JI was Watson skied twice, while Mike
was overcas! aiiain, and a biting readily ripped from the,~ gra~p by

one-half hour pro-

Blood Bank Bu ilds Supply

gram is divided into two parts. The At Subiaco Aca demy
Watson ~anaged not to succumb
The bloodmobile in its second
10 the fng1dlty of the water by biannual slop at Subiaco obt111ncd
dry docking both h15 times and 30 ])Ill's of b'ood It wn parked 111
hence staymg dr) all the way
front of the Mam Building fnim 9
Any boaters would have been a.m. to 2 p.m. on March 2. In ad~er~lexed to. see people water shi- dition 10 the regul11r donof!I, new
111g m the wmter, but that's an ex- students resolved to try it out.
ample of the inbred rui::cellncss of Subiaco is the major !IOUrce for
Academy studentll.
donated blood In Logan County.
Bob Kotula, Xavier Wasowski,
The only requirements were that
Mike Watson, Pat Boykin, Gerhart a donor be at least seventeen yeara
Thompson, Briscio Hill, Ed Ruese- of ase PIHi that he weigh over 110
w.ald, Spencer Scarbrough, and J)Ounds. On!y 1wo people were
Richard Watson 1111 went either to turned down because of minor reawater ski. fish or just to get in sons such as too smell veins.
contact ll'ilh the outdoors.
After giving blood the donors
The enthusia,m and spirit that were gi\'en coke anJ cookies and
fills Subiaco students in the out- asked to take it easy for the rest
doors :,,'ill culminate as each class of the day, as they experienced
takes
sep~ra~e campout at the lightheadedness in mo~ waya than
Lakes ide cabm m Apnl and Mar. one.

Subiaco Alumni Reunion

2::. t~.~\: ~l:;!1:1~~;~:g, 1

r:~;

lure and a champaig~ breakfast
and the 200 Club drawmgs.
"Reunion means many things;'
'\bbot Mic?ael Len_sing once said
a .. an e~rher reunion, ••ft means
he.mg umted ~gam in face to face
fnl.'ndslup3 with schoolmates who

edic'.ioes and the Americln Council on Education.
Among his publications are
"Church-Stale Rellltions in Education in Illinois" and serveral articles in professional journals includ-

John Ringley and Xa~icr Wasows ki have been named Valedictorian
and Salu1a1oria11 respect ively for
the graduaring class of 1979. Out
of a class numbering 48, the above
merited their positions 11s baiied on
total scholastic average.

!~es.
mg united ag,in with th~ Fathers
and Brothers of the Abbey-men
whom we appreci~te mor~ now
than we perhaps did b:tck 1n our

::n:~~~i:t~:~i~:..
in Who's Who in Ameri:a, and
four other Who's Who. The bishop
btlongs to the Cress Creek <..:ountry Club, Naperville. Ill

Ne~ng~~!in:, ~~:aJ;~~m::d!ro;
ai·erage of 93.83. M.aj(lring In music, John has participated in four
years of piano, three years of chor•
us and one year each or general

~~~t~~=I a:h~h::n~~.1 !~;~

y::~:i:;~

~~;dq:~~t~:~~~~: p~~~

1

%:~~

:~:;:l df:~~~r::°;nt~~e~ : 0
1aet~~:"!ea~.tter

wha:

baing

a

:~~~~;:~.

!;

tio~a:h~;:11

~1~;;h~•illT~: a~ ;;:u~-i~:: ~:at t~:eS~l~~~v~h:~~-i:~t ::~~di~~
Sunday, followed br a group pie
(Continued on pag~ 3)

:i:!h~r. d~:~;s\:~:ioSnlO;,~h~~
his will for Subiaco.
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~~;ti~:

~;;~:;:~oa~ ~~:~o~tr.~:~;\\1~ 88~~ ;~~:!as~~,11 ·So~~~•~:~~ies~;;;~~
1
:ti:·e i~h~:n~:b,~:arc~~;~h;h~h;:~~
mQny takes p!a~e in th! Inner
Co~1r1 In those e1gh1een rears, not
a smgle graduation hns been rorced
mdoors h;· bad weather.
Bishop Daniel Kucera of Joliet,
Illinois, will be th~ commencement
speaker. As in the past, the exerelse will include short addresses
by Principal Father B~nn:;1 Schluterman, Academy President Abbot
Raphael D~Salvo, with the key
<peech by Bishop Kucera. Along
wlth the distribution of dip!omas
various awards will be !!ll'en to

an:1~r:1s far Americanism and
Ciri1-:n,h1p und the pr~stigious
Pereyra award for un~lfishness
will also be .'.lWarded
Again, the number one question
in many students' minds is who
will g:it the coveted Coury C11p for
outstanding athlete.
The following are the names of
those seniors grnduating on May
12:
Jeff Anderson. Elmhurst, Ill; Mike
Biilti. Paris, Arkansas: Gregg Bartolo, F'ort Smith, Arllansas; Alvaro
(Continued on pa11e 4)

:::~
year trackma~, _o ne _ year soc:H
player and d15tmgu1~hcd as the
class artist, he exemplifies the im·
age of a cosmop,olitan man.

s1:d: ~tA:~~ :;~;~~r::et~r~Je:~

i~ 0 :~A~~~

~:~va~t~;;onr~nti~n a;;~~t::~ur~
91 ~~e

!~~:a;~::: th:v~~:;:pit~~u:
rear senior, Fred Breaux, of Fort
Worth, Texas. Honor Roll student,
outdoorsman, (Ind three-year SIU·
dent librarian, h2 has receiv:d the
(Con tinued on page 4)

Seven Seniors Commit T0
Serve Country In Services

u 1aco 0 ra uate :::;;;,f,;•;r,;; ~~ ~::.;:,~•~:! '\~:",;;;,;~;i,g ""'"
48 S •
M
12 :~'.~
en IO rs a y
~OU~~

for ~~~ty~;!~~;:i::iol::;r~:°~!~~r~:;~~~~ g~t th e precipice
Cornmen::emen: F:xen:ises will be s!udcn:s ~xcelling in Math, Science,
held in the Inner Court of the Main 11\usic, English, Foreign Langu-

::~~~ 5;~~~~1 p~:~ar~~~•

H~nor Roll s111111s for 14 ~ni~!~:1t:f p~~~:c~:/tt~~!cut~~

::~r;:h:: 3~ 1~~!~!:~ff;
ceiviog scholarships for music and
academics from the University ol
Arkansas at Farettevil le, John
plans to 11 ueod the university majoring In music.

s

.._

The 67th annual Reunion is
~::i~~f~edlot~g G;i;.~~:n~~:;rl:~;

0

Salutatorian Xavier Wasowski
came 10 Subiaco his sophomore
year from Tulsa, Ok!ahom11, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andyej Wa•
sowski. Holding a 92.58 11vera11e,
Xavier is wrapped up in school
activities. Member of 1he NPtional

,G-EO
_I\_G_E_CO_U_R_Y_R_
EU-,-10
- ,, , ~u;;~er:n~nba~:~ ~:~~,~~ay~?:1, t~; dat~!~w~k~~~t~~ct

:;:~m~::erosiry lo Subiaco as an
"Subiaco was Geor11~ and
George was Subiaco," Mrs.
Coury (Amelia) wrote in a let·
ter to Father Abbot Raphael D~Salvo, O.S.B., "you llnow how
much he loved Subiaco:· In a

~~:~i

-

t~~ '\;c~;;I:~

~~:i:~n:a~e 1:fthu~~d b~~:i;seu~~~
mg at S~biaco. means b~ing at a
plac~ which existg to unae ~ople
to ~od. As you ,top Sand Ridge
c.:>mmg from the EHi or pass from
the city limits of Pari, on the West
yQu cannot help being impressed

;i~~~

hall.
.
A~ usu_al, Sat~rday IS for fu_n pnd
games :"')lh fish111g, g?lf, tenms and
compcnuon. The main general assembly will h:<: al J:.lO in Cen:e_nary
Hall. followed by ths' traditional

I'

~~:~:~~esso;r\::H1 ~:~!:~s ~::

~~:~~:~ii:~:i'~~~~~~:r:~::~;~1:~~

~::~ :rt~m;o;~~~il:e~:rrii~~n:~~ m;~nsli!~.e~~ m~h:;~th:~a\h;~~~oll~
:!~Jld~~~:~7·;!,°>,~:11:~~:e:t

~?.:: :

Fc~1~~1~~s!~;~:~as

TO Be Held May 2S-27

~::t:~~:~i

~~:.n~:~:~~

Sa lutato rian Xav ier Wasowski

The Sub_iaco Alumni Association
wlll have Its 67t? 111mual R~umon
:\la~ 25, 26, 27. Father Fmtan 0!:1h_am_. O.S~B, se.c~tary ~f the as:>°"
c1a11_on rvp:irts: It 110>1 looks hke
a bigger ~eumon tha~ l~St ye~r,
a~d last }ear was th~ b1ggl.'st m

~~s~~~A;r\;e~~~

~~:~/~r!l;,,u~~;e~~ib;:esr~~l~;:\\i~
c~~:r:t, i:ak~n8~ i~u~~; ~""""""""""""""""""""""'•
there always are a few lunatic, deep and full of tre11chen1u8 unBRUCE ROGERS
who figure" they are tcuPh~r thsn dercurrenls.
COM PANY
the average ~tuden•. and this w3;
Ah, but the excursion i., not losl
DISTRIBUTORS
th eir chanc~ to prove i'
yet! Mother Nature can not stop
Plumbing - Heating

Valetlctorlan John Ri ngley

c,~~,;~:~~';,;:,:,~•;:,::t~:'. Ringley, Wasowski Take
tio11al Conference of Catholic Bish:;:;,",!.~:::::· ::d0";;,,~.:;:;;,~ Top Scholastic Spots

;:::. ~~;:::~~
and more are coming ~n each day.
In ~he pro11ram outlmed by. F'ather Fm tan,. _the three 1r!d1tlonal
da)'S' act11•1t1::s will reruarn much

_tts

to 8a:~~:r h~~~;~r~-a~:~::I! dl~~ 1:a~ :~:;n:i;:~r;:s•~~o~;;;a~~l~:
l;~:~!~~~ I
NEW OOO RS - Jame, C. Troxlm-, C'58, ha , IJ.ecome Subiaco·, "doo r!~~~ig·t:~:yw~~~~~
~:=~i~gg;: !:ya~~; ~~~:
man," a real challenge. He donat ed Pnd installed two doors ($800), lirst
rous troop was made up of Danny er Mark Stengel liked the sport so
floo r and basement. In lhe plclure are his helper and Pat Troxler, a junior
Since 1922
In Iha Aca demy.
Welch, Jeff Anderson, ,Teffre y Can- Just above l·liddrn Pool there were
nntella, Mike Wat~on, Greg Coach- some exc!llent rapids, so soo n th :<:
er, Mlk2 Sheekey, Joe Norton and rookies were standing before the
Mark Erich. As the excursion 1rucic inspiring 5ight Hm,oninl! to the "how
rolled down the hill th~y were seen lo play" rulei from Brother Jude.
holdini::: p prehistoric aluminum ca- Having a tendency for being sucnoe in the back
cessfu! in scaring green recruits at
Without a doubt the who!e crew new games hy makins them sound
was already free1.ing a, th?y ar- dangerous, Brother Jude laughed
ri\·ed at Low Water flrid ge, where -~he~- no one volunr.~e_red. But
the canoe was taken out and Bro- Datmg Doctor Watson 1s not one
ther Jude gave important lips ro ~o laugh at. for suddenly ?e siep~ed
Danny Welch, an exp::irienced boy mro the wh,re water. Wnh a firm
Nancy Grisanti
'!' RAVEL CONSUL'l'ANT
fCOUt frcm Louisiana. nnd ,Jeff An- slunce the doctor menially prederson an e:iiperienc~d daredevil pared for the operation. l,etting his
WHI TE STA'l'ION TOWERS
from the psycho ward in H?erd feet slip beneath him, the foaming
5050 POPLAR A VE.
Hall. Already sooked up to their waler engulfed and sucked him
knees, the rwn were inspired for through the rapids in no time flat.
MEMPHIS, TENN . 38157
their first run. The fury of the With a few, quick strokes, the Doc·
(901) 767-076 1
white water exDloded around them tor climbed ashore, to the amar.eas they were sucked through the ment of all, his henving chest made
first set of rapids with the canoe his big, blue lips twitch irregularly.
only one-half full of water.
Immediately 'ioacher took a l.\;;;;-a-a-aa-=a-a=a=a=a=a =a=a-a-a=a=a=a=a=a=a-a= a=a=aa-11
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1u ~e~t=~d~ ;~: ;~:e:~:~~7s

gress to reinstate the draft has son of Elmhurst, Illinois. Jeff has

1~:U~.f~rg~::t a~~dk~=~re:!

:~~~!:s~ h;l7~e :~l~c se~r~a~r~::~s~ :;:!edl\~i~!i~c~~::~e:s~oa~in~~~~

house for which he was the ]cading donor.

~~ew~~gtol~~v:g~ 5
~~!l~;~. 0h~~:
~~!d~°r!~s i~o
GJ's to jom u1, in today's p2ace- Maryland, and become a navy oftime service.
fice r. Jeff intends to major in Me·

~~:i

Academy Chorus ve~r ~~~/ 8a1~;::t~~fti!1:~i-i:~e::
Rated Superior : 9l~•:si:~:u:i~~sm~~ilfo%i ::~~-b~;h~~~
The Subieco Academy Men's
Chorus, under th~ direction or Bill
11\cMurry, recei\'ed an o\'erall superior rating at the State Choral
Competition at the University of
Central Arksn~as al Conway.
This SULlerior rating culminates
a semester's work for the Men's
Chorus, for earlier this spring the~·
riceived n superior rating at the
District Competitiou nt Arkansas
Tech University.
At the district competition, th~
(Continued on p11ge 4)

until they've relaxed fot• a while.
TwQ seniors plnn 10 take the holl·
or code in 6ervice at Service Academys. These pled11es will repo_r1
to their respective A::ad am!es m
early June for six weeks of gru2ling Ba-,ic Cadet Training {B:iot
Camp). Several mnnlhs of drill and
discipline follow until you prove
;•our worthiness and are accepted
into the cadet body. Each Academr
has different standards. but a required number of years of service
follow the four years of educ8tion.

~~e~~~~~~-

~t~~~!o~~~

ch;~~a~_:n~ii~e~::; Academy in

~~~

11 11
~~ : ~:bi~~~inag:~u~~~~-ra:~~
ter of Elkins, Arkansas, has recei\'ed nominationa to the Air Fore~
Academy from Co~gressman John
Paul Hammerschnudt und Sena:or
n,ie Bumpei:5. Ken P!ans ~o m3,or
1n aeronautical. engm~ermg and
then into pilot ltldoctrm 31ion
Both of the candida:es are hope•
ful of earlr news of their aca!p:nnce.
One step closer to civilian life
is 1he ROTC route. 1' his is the
choice of T11mpa, norida, senlor
(Continued on page 5)
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Editorial
Vote f'or \'our Choice For Student Coucil Elections
By Ken Carter, Stude11t Council Presidenl. '79
E,·en as this isime is wheeling on the press the annual
Student Council elections are in the planning.
E,·ery year the interest in the men who will fill the three
top positions beeomes very intense. Once the vacancies are
filled, everyonl:! relaxes back into their npothetic ways and
~eaves ,,it up to newly elected individuals to "make them

op;:i;s ideology !s agross inJusti~e tn the Student Council

Member F.D.I.C. and Fede11I Reserve System
Serving Logan County Since Seplombor 1, 1891
PARIS, ARKANSAS
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by c:re&11 Bu1olo

Tw,ot)·•one ~,udenta v.ere con
firmed on April 23 as Subiaco'•
largest confirmation cl1111s ever
held h!re The ucramtni l'-115
celtbra·edata2:00p.m .Mnawith
nll student.~ a:1endmg and wi•h
:~hep l\ndrew !"lcDonmld official-

On: hundred aud chirty•nine s!u
dfn:, achlien:d llonor Roll or t'aculty I.ht honi;rs ,nth~ th,rd qu11r
ter. Of these 139 student1 1here are
5,2 on th, llonor Roll and 87 on the
w~•t· , ~:;11\ ; 111;s~er;u;~1;r

::~t

~:~:!~: ~~

~~~;

0

:;~;~!

Faculty List

:~~=~-

Honor Roll

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

1979

Bishop Confirms
21 On April:23

11
8 ~~~~v~:vheo n,:,~o~:is
Th, llomir !loll 11, 8 s estab!uhl'd
lo Mi•l' si,.cial recognition of sup:rior academic achi::.vemenl durIng th? p11-1 quar:er The firs; re
1
qu,rement fer the Honor Roll 1J
1h11 all 11radcs must me '"B"" or Fa1h1r Benno Schlullrman and the PAC c:ommiUH perform
dedication
abo\·e Second!~- a _srud~ nt mu~~ ceremon, while builder , T. J. N1hl1n, 1t1nd1 b1.
~:rv~1:~,1:;~~ 0~;~~,"~~~
iion, thirdly the .student must b:
comidered b~· the Administration
8 responsible m~mber of th~ s:u
dent community
Two sophomorl's 1ook thl' 1011
two positions un the Honor !loll.
The academ ic achievement of the following students
lloth Michael Friske and Eric Gray
Is especially noteworthy. Eligibtllty for the f<~aculty List
; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; ~~: l~;r;~eit~~•
is determined by the following: J) a student must have
inM~~t~~;
at least a ··B" a\'erage; 2) all grades must be "C" or bethlskehuanaverageo f9S67"ith
ter: 3) students whose ir r esponsib le conduct is serious
12 "As" and no "Bs." Eric Cra~
hp~ an a\·crage or 95.JJ also with
or consistent w ill be excluded from the Fnculty List.
12 "As" and no "Bs'"
The Faculty List wa, e11111bhshed
Subi.'.tco Academy presents the following students for
l\11me
Grad e
Av. Name
Grad~
A\'.
to rCC0knire students for note•
specia l public recognition of superior academic achieveJohn Ringley
12 93.50 Billy Torp
10 84.50
worthy academic achie\·ement. To
ment during the past gradi n g period. Eligibility reMike Gehring
12 92.33 Andrew Brice
9 84.4.1
b:;ion thi1 liMastudent must have
quirements for the Honor Roll arc: I) all grades must
Xavier
Wa'!OWSkl
12
91.80
Mike
DeSa\vo
12
84.33
Ill least a "'13"' average and oTl
be "B" or above; 2) a student must have at least as
Andrew Moutun
II 91.67 Ricky SJ1::!lhn~
II 84. 17
Mradu mu~! b~ "C" or b~uer. A
Ken CBrler
many "As" as "B" for classroom conduct and applica12 91.33 Tim Costello
12 84.17
student whai;e irrehp::msible conJ>oug Lens11J8
10 91 17 Andy Ruesewald
tion; 3) the student must be considered by the Ad9 84.H
duct ii .erious or consisten: will
Gn!g G()8cher
12 90.67 Chris Ka\"anaugh
ministration a respon sible member or the student comII 8.J.86
~ ucluded from the Fa::uly List
Spzncer Sc8rbrough 10 90.50 Man Mullins
10 83.83
m unity.
The Faculty Ust is Jed off by
Gerry Anderson
11 90.33 Chris Herrman
9 &l50
tv.o fourth year seniors from New
Jim C8nn.atella
Name
Grade
Av. N!lffie
12 89.8.J Chris Vickers
c;rade
Av.
9 8J.4J
Rlalne. Arkansas. The list was led
John Post
Michael rriske
9 89.29 Louh Cinciripini
10 95.67 Fred n re(IUX
II S.UJ
12 90.50
by Juhn Rin11ley with Pn 11\"er&f!"e
G8vln8um
Eric Gray
10 89.17 Paul Dielmann
10 95.33 Joseph Gillihrnd
10 83.17
lO 90.JJ
or 93.5 and followed clo;;ely by
Alvaro Barrera
Ste~·e Krane
9 94.86 Ca rles Peek
12 8917 Pat Huiihes
10 83.17
10 90.33
Mike Ge hrmg with an average of
Eddie lluesewald
Patrick t::ngcl
10 89.14 ,\uru~tine Spane[
9 94.43 .lonquln 'fri11ueros
II 83. 17
ll 89.8.1
92.JJ.!Jotholthesesen iorsareoc•
Da \'id Finke
Donald McLllur ln
12 88.29 Eric F:ckberg
10 94.33 Robut Erdman
12 89.67
10 83.00
lively invol\'ed in the music d~purt•
Ju.mes Nor ton
).tare Wullis
9 88.25 Hal Boyd
12 94.33 Don Enter
10 83.00
JI 89.67
menttakingbothpiano andchonis.
Adle
Noman
KevinGra;:
11
88.17
lluj!h
11 94.17 Mark Erich
Kinley
11 83.00
John 1, al<o in the band
12 89.JJ
Joe Norton
James Ringley
10 94.00 ThomasDavu
12 8817 GonZ.1110 C'.on1.11let
10 89.00
10 SJ.00
On 1he Honor Roll there are 52
Ruben Castillo
Robert Kotula
11 Rll.17 Riehnrd Schmili
12 93.17 LeoTresp
9 82.86
s1udents.1uscnior.s,!4 junior.s.18
11 88.83
Karl Keller
Hubcr!CHtillo
12 8800 John Blaylock
9 93.17 Bradley .Sm1:h
12 82.83
10 88.83
sophomorE"s 1nd fre5hmen. Last
Richard Millet
Walter Schlutermiin 10 88.00 John Mo1cdonald
II 92.67 Timothy Foster
10 88.67
10 82.83
quarter 1here were 64 students, 20
Pierrlck Hanle!
Christopher ll atw111
II 88.00 Mike Grel'nl'
11 92.67 Jeff \Valli~
seniors, 17 juniors, 18 sophomore&,
10 88.67
9 82.83
Alan Kachelm~·er
Gregory Barrs
II 87.83 Paul rrantz
9 92.50 Christopher Eckart
10 82.67
and 9 rreshml'n. On the !'acuity
9 88.43
Leo Shurum
Byron Lohman
11 92.33 Bryan F'ri~ke
12 87.67 D:'.!nnis Reichert
9 88.38
II 82.50
List this quarter there are 87 stu·
Kenn}' Frederick
William Lani:lv1lle
JO 87.50 J ames S1h-l'us
10 92 1;- Christopher Ranallo 10 88.00
dents: 24 seniors. 20 juniors, 29
10 82.50
Mike Shockey
Douglas Tylllck
12 87.3.l Ka\•eh Kaihanl
9 92.14 Theodore lluesewald II 88.00
sophomore! and 14 reshmen. Th~
12 82.JJ
John Mccurdy
Steven Turner
10 8733 Mike W1111ner
10 92.00 mchard Watson
Fac11U1• List. la , t quar1e r, was
10 82.J.1
9 87.83
Reau Gaudet
Gregg Bartolo
12 92.00 Chri,tophi:lr J\1orara
9 87.29 Gary Miles
achieved by 68 students: 18 sen·
12 87.50
12 82.00
Bi-ian Neumeier
Frank Sprick
10 91.83 Denni!! !311ltz
9 87.25 Edmond Friemel
iors, 17 junlon. 21 sophomores and
12 87.33
12 82.00
Mike Waus
Joseph 1\1111.zanh
II 87.1 7 Ral11h Young
II 91.SO S:even L!}"CB
12 reshmen
10 82.00
9 87.29
Kevin
Ke,~n Johnson
Brice
11
11 91.43 Patrick Boyk in
86.86
Justin
Schluterman
12 82.00
10 86.83
Edwm Gordon
JeHrey Ander50n
12 91.33 Arthu r Didion
10 86.50 Chris Burrnn
10 86.00
II 81.8.1
BIily Cleme nt s
Timolh>· Lisko
10 86.33 Chris Robin,on
lO 91.33 Lawrenc~ Wans
12 81.&l
10 86.00
Jetf ClemenLS
Robert LoBuono
9 8S.8J Bill Manle}"
9 91.29 Andrew Harris
10 80.86
11 86.00
Tim Franz
Bruce Sorrows
11 91.t 7 John Cates
12 85.83 Jeffrey Bourn
12 85.83
10 SO.SJ
Frank Scamardo
Gary F1ake
12 85.67 G~gory Kelley
II 91.00 Edward lpur
Seniors Take Annual
11 84 67
II 80.67
Tuyen Bui
12 850 John Agnew
10 8067
Charks Harer
10 85.33 Jay I.ayes
Racing Spree
9 8067
Mike McCormick
9 85.33 Joseph Brown
11 80.50
And they're off a~ the '79 senMnk Ga ines
9 85.29 John Brooks
10 80.JJ
iors went to th~ races. Once again
Cle m Wnhl
J uliun Villarreal
10 85. 17 James Come11ux
JO 80.3.l
t'athcr
Nicholas Fuhrmann h1u
ACEE
Dou11 Keith
JI 85.00 Donald .Johnson
10 80.33
S HOE S HOP
u11held tradition by ta king SublTorn Strobel
12 84.S.1 ,John Franti
!I 8017
I\HLK COM PANY
uco'9 wnlors 10 tlle horse nees ll.l
Roy Ramspeck
II 84.71
0ak18Wn in Hot Springs, one of
PARIS. ARKANSAS
,\rk8ns11~• mam tourist a:tractions
41S s. 10th SI. - Foti Smllh
This time they were c:iff to see the
E1per1 Shoe R.- lring
F'an111sy Stakes

leader11. These people have taken 1t upnn themselves to use
their time to help you. Their Job is to ser\'e. but not as your
slave, rather ns your broth er. You r Job, on the other hand.
i:,; to_ show a genuine interest and concern for lhe council
and its activi t ies. Without every student's concern. the coun•
cil's e ffo rts arc useless.
Now that you've decided it's worthwhile, who should your
President be, you? Wel_l. if you're ready to devole your time
and e fforts towards building _a bett;r place for you and your
fellow students to hve, possibly. \our preslden~ must .be a
leader, nothing less. The same stands for the v 1ce-pres1dcnt
and secretary. All must be ready and willing to work. Re•
member that they may be deciding your future.
Remember, find out what you can do for your council,
not what il can do [or you.

laaa=======.a!
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Michael Friske
Taps Honor Roll
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Seniors Select Who's Who

The las1 weeks or ichool hit and Windiest: Richard UdouJ
the senlort halnieartedly amble
RU: David f"lokt
through the homework that h be- Most Avid Reader: Frank Scaming plied on them to keep them
ardo ; RU: Danny We lch
busy and out of mischief. There Cuy You Would MoSI Want Next
is an upg rade in the altitude of
To You In a F111 ht: J eff And~rthe class as the ,cniors begin to
son; RU: J ohn SLlveus
wear an rm-a lmosHhere ,mile. It Peer of the Year: Robert Erdman
w;u one of these day, when lhe
RU: Bob Koluln
senior, were asked to elect iheir Lady Killer: Andr Pa11e rson
favonte in areas of oumandlng
RU: Fred Breau,r
merit or eitccptional demer il, whatRt::e lvina nominations for the
ever th~ cause may hne b:!-en.
biggest 11oof-off was the clu, of
The seniors "ere 11 iven surve)' '79. Shea rcceivl'd a ~·ote for the
sheets on which :hey recorded the bl'st looklnK. Ted Oliver receh•ed
best and sometime! the worst can- rwo votes, one for most J)(lpular
didatu for each category They and the other for saddest

::~:\':d '-' .~:C

ll:~:o:f~~~d wf:i~n~1:.:

Perisco pe Man o£ the Year

LARRY SMITH

g:::::~·~:~~.~;';;;,~;m,,;;~'::: Drama Club Enacts

Steve Martin, Robert McGowan.
.l im Silveus, Julian VIilarreal. Greg
Barrs, Jdr Clements, Pat Engel,
J oe Faber, Beau Gaud~t, Mike
Mangione, Mike McCormick, Gary
Muriel, Jomes ~fort~n, Bruce Ort•
bal!l, Ru;:hard Schmitt. and Miki:?
Schuler.
Father Malachy's words about
che siruation w~re ""that he hoped
the st_ude nts were ke)·ed up and
receptl\lt rather than hstles~
.

.

Pe riscope Editor Seeks
_
Paper Staff Aspirants

(

h

•

ar 11e Brown Play

A))ril 27-28 the Subiaco Academ}·
Department of Fine Arts presented
the mu:11ca l "You're A Cood Man,
Charhe Brown" based on the comic
stri11"Pe1nu10·· by Cha rles Shulz.
The time of the play is "an a\·er
age day in the hfc of Cha r lie Brown,
a day made up of l!ttle moments
pitched m from 1111 the days of
Charlie Urown, from Valentlne's
D~y to the b~seball season,. from
wild optinus,? to uttl'r_ despP!r, a_ll
m~xed In w1rh the lwes or his

T_he Periscope st~!f, alon~ w ith ~:'t'!~dL~c:~;~~us, Pally. Schroe•

Lisko, and Bill Manley. Art work
wu done by Byron Lohman, Xav•
Jer Wnow,kl, and JalIK'S Ringle~Make-up was done b)• Alan Kachelmrer B)•ton Lohman and Eve lyn
Bauer handled the publicit~·- The
prosram was done b>• Lou Trusry
and Father David Flusche. The set
w11§ censtructed by Brother Jude
Seh'.1'1ltt, Fuher Andrew Wewer,
Chris Rnnatlo, Doug Schal'fii. Pratt
Vereen, Mike Wagner, and Joh_n
Agnew St11ge hands were Chris

~~~~~~~• p~7J:,

8~:a~::;• R~::~
1;~;'. Chris Bur~h1e ~::11 ; 0 ; : : : . :~~~·a:~:!
Martha Rmgley as ~ucy, Chris Ee•
The mualcal and dramatic dlrec•
1
!~~o~~;~c:.8~:i:n~~~;
tor;!;s
r;eui~:~ ~~:/:ndL~~::~ B~ 1~t:,
;~~e:~/~:::u;;:~nf: ~te;ir::
results or the suney
the person whom the Perise<1pe edi- a_ starr capable of feedm11 1t 011er The psrt of Snoop~ wu
played by t~r and designer. John R111111t:y was
M~::t~ik:~: t~::t~~:~~~m Canna- :;:inl q~:~rtl:~lsotes:m::~;~~~ ~~s~ ~1 ::t~rllten page~ nf
~o-py ev• Ch;~se l~:~~cuon staff was made Pl~:~l=~~~::~~uf;:r;h eir help go
18 8
1
M°i:~: A:eb~ti~:~~e~ary Miles
::~~~~1;:~c~~~a\1;dei;h~; m· !lta~~u:he:~~ 1~1
:~h~ne~~;:~~i~~ ~~b:frn~1~::: : 1~0 ·;~~;P, ':~~n8 ~es1;:;i, ;:nsn~::t\:~:
Bl~i~\;~~f-~!~1~!:n Schmitt
1
ch:::ie;t ,.:i~rn:at~~ ~as:~~~:~: fo~~~:• ~;~h:o
~di~~t ~~~•ldt.l~~!~:~;.h:~~ o~::~:t:.i;!
~V~~:ut~~g!~
B~~,y~~se~u~avid Flake
1
~:~h=~d 1~i:~r :~:!s~~;1
;';~~:!/n the next iMue or che ~~;:
•~0hR~n~~~~~!.h~h~~ Jacob~ ptano and Organ Co
Most Studious: Greg Bar1olo
1ng him and brin11 it to the Peri
RU: Marc Willis
scop~ room
Wittiest: Karl Keller
RU: Jeff Cannatella
Best Dressed Bruce Sparb
RU: Grl'ttll Bartolo
Be~t l.ooklnM: Tim Fram
RU: Shea
Most Pnpular: Tom Cinclripini
RU: Jim Cannatella
Hal)piest: TU}en BuJ;
RU: Jefl Ander,on
Saddest: Carol Guthary
RU: Max Yarbrough
Biggut Jock: John Cate,;
Mike B11ltz
Best Built: Joe Norton
RU: Mike 81111,
Most Generous: Ed fnemcl
RU: Tom Cinclrlplni
Most Musical: John Ringley
RU:Gary Miles
Most Humane: l,.eo Sharum
RU: Dllna Pierce
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0
o_rr and o~ o~er the ~-ears, _the
0 :a~~~~i:
i:e~r:~i;::~~ce!;oh~: :e:-;n°~:r'~\~r~:\s~~~ ~i~~~;-;';~ pllcants for neitt year's :naff.
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GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
J onesboro, Arka11sus

Auto Supply

Rober! Davidson

!\lcCro ry, Ark :msa s
70 1 Un io n S I.
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~~:ui:;~s
b;~hpel~!r~: :~:HERWK=~lN WATh~INS MEMORIAL hlher Kn1n·1 mother, Mr1.
Father Malachy.
a P
el n1, l~d
I lunl Ind brother, Jim, poH In the m1morl1I
Tho,e canfirmcd were GreMory area "'hlch confi111 ol I mullMevel cl111room !n C1nlen1ry Hall.

~~:'~/!~,;e;

(or losers as 1he case m~y ~) and

~.~:~

0
1
ac;:11~:;g
;a:t: P:ii;:e
rather Nicholas preparing the
seniors and ad\•lsing them on how
10 pick their horses.
About two- thirds or the class,
alon11 with Brother Adrian Strobl'I
and Father Timothy l)onni:llly.went
alonl{ on !he trip. Man}' following
Fa1her T, mothy's secret form ula
won the majority or rac?s. Bui
whether winner or loser, the trip
wns enjoyed br alt

c~U:

The 1tudent1 began their prepa
ration In March by Hltendmg
classes Ri\'cn by Father Malachy
MeNerney, 1he 11uden1 ch1p1ain
Durinq lheo;.e da~ses the studen•«
1:udied the ntual of confirmation
and 1111 meanin11. Thty also srud1ed

Do vitl Davidson
Phone: 935-55!)1

a:;~~:-:ite
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PERISCOPE

Al'RIL,

1979

Thel'.., will h! several changes m
the c!11s.scs offer,d 10 the szuden:s
next year and a chan~e in the
rre~hmen !>Chedule. i\ncient-Medle•
val /11s1ory will not be offered next

year; m l!s place will b:! Modern
Europea n llislory and Economics
(each lasting 011e :;emesler). Thb
otfering of courses on alternate

years gives the siudents

II

better

selection or cla~ses. Continuing 1his
pulley, Advanced Biology wilt not
be offered nexl year. but will be
offered th ~ following year.
Th;., Freshmen Cla~s of '79-80
will be most affected by th= clan
schedule. The i r clu~ day will not
start until 9:20 a.m. on all dayli

J im Sonteg (center)
HARD AT WORK ON ENGLISH GRADE. Three tophomore•. John Me- except Friday. In place of their HAPPY OCCASION. Former Alumni Board Chalrman ,
t'ir.11 cl&ss period will be Ph>·~icol sha re. momenls at lhe PAC dedication with Falher Clelus Post, pa11or
Donald. John Agnew. and Mike Wagner pose with Mal.

Education and Athletics. They will ol Lindsay. TX. and Fathar S!ephen Eckart , associate pa.tor ol Muenste, ,

~~: ~i~

A.lumni Briefs

Pohlc was the impresario 1md w,rote ;~: ; : ~::~~~;ti~1!:!0

.loe Walter, C-24? and his l~ife
Ann, celcbra/ed Their 50th wedding
anniversary Apri( 2 at St. ~ary'11
1
~~i~~c~,l/lr~l~,ne;::~ ;~_ ~~ha:t;:;
Brother Henry JOmed Bishop

a~i~,1:"t~~~
~;;nd ror seho~:ll~~oi~~a~n'asl ~:: :~::in:l
'I'
}
.
Ah! •
rcmembu the talcs which were g I PE
related io me about J.C. Flip]lin, w~ll \elp ~~ca: l~l:ic~eT~~lln~~c~n~~ By President Ken Carter
1
Council 's
Student
'78-79
the
of
weeks
lasl
These are the
varsity nod junior
i1:Yw;~dov:~t~~e:~:n~; ~:t:s~;t
~.~:ti~~
lerm; therefore, I feel a " roundup" of this year is deserved
called --randa,.,ana· which brought

1

1

1

~t~~~

!~:

~:~Y :

Texas.

Student Council Roundun

:~;t:n
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r~~ ~~b;~~~pians SUB~~CO _TO GR/\OUATE

by ~:n~lu:~;n~:~:rwenl some radical changes lhis last

~~:

1
1
1
narrer:,n~;::~:;e~~ :i:~~c;: JC1hn
~~~tw!~~1 :ts~ ~~~dr~~s
1°~~P~~'. ~~:~ 0 ~:t~r~.n~\
Texas· Fred
Blaylock, Dallas
.
conc~lebrated Ma!>S A leading
alum~us, Mr. Walle~, founder of Art~.h:n~;~:~h~~~b Cn~!'m:::r,P:;:;,7~ Breaux, .Fort Wor;h_ Texas·: Tuyen
1
1
h ~~~'nut:;~~ ~k/~~~ang~.\r::~~r:~
h
:eun.io_n.
~~eG~f:es~;~i~~rha~u:::~ ~ife!1:~ fo~a rd c10
of ser\'ic~ to the Chur<.:h and to his can °;e ;a~ie:be~J~~~:s yte ::. ,.~ iim Cannatella, Lake ~lllage, A1"·
Communlt1•. An honorary <le~rce thank God 1or The year at Subiaco, a~sas; Ken Carter, F.lkins, Ark~nwas conlcrred 0~ him by Subuico ,esp~cially for values and intangi• sas, John_ Cates, Oklahoma Citr,

~~~/~~ee~s~s,;;e a:::~f;it ; ~~!st~~h~~:~:r~:t~;~::~s: ~~
the meeting sometimes carried over into lheir work.
The standing committees were dealt rather short and a
new emphasis was placed on ad•hoc committees. Deci sion:

~~~ai~0
blcs that I cheris_h for ~ife.
0k~,
Among the manr relatives and . Budd)' L;-u, C49, Slidell,_ LA., pinl. St. Louis, Missouri.

semi-suc_c~ss!uL The ad:hoc co~mittees were effecti.\·e, yet
the sta?il1ty of a committee chairman. was greatly missed.

~~

1

r:;, !~~:m~:;e;

~~~~:,~~d:~: ~~:i:t~~nh:!a~:~i:

ct~~~~:

season. Some of these I felt were helpful wher~as others were
not so helpful. The atmosphere of the meetings was more
relaxe? and many of the "sacred rules" were stre~ched. T(iis
1

1

1
1
/~~/o~~3::e :/~u~ sa;imMf:;ie~~:i~:~ ~:::[~ A;::~: disa~~oi~t~~• t~;~~~dd~da;.~ :in~ei:; ~~s J::i~,ab:~•~~:s~;e:;
~~~s~~~a~t~~ ~;;: !:nhs°;:~ ~~;:~~ :~ir~1~o_ 1~~1
Walter, C-57, of Houston and Dr. to Subiaco. especially my ftul h ,
J ames waiter, C'61, of Hammond, He wa~ one or th e la st 6·1·et1r men
111 C~~11::ea~?." Bennett, C' IS, nQw B3,
LA.
1
ting in Plymoui~, ~~ch ... rcg~ts

sa;t!~~~~e~11~~~:s~t:0~~~1~~~

1

:~;•:~~s

t~
~:s~~at:tt~na,/~1 ;i~reef~~~~ f;; st~~ ~~~\i~'.:o~/ng
large attendance~ at the Reunion. M~=rl Gruel c- 70 estimator-en9
~::t~~~·i:~~ l~u~~ ~I~, c1.:i!~
0~:iioNnatifr~~k~::~
0
is married an<l he and wife
.
O'Herin).

1~

:~~;e~!~;,

De~~=: /~::~:•ell~~~'. t::~::i

Arkansas; Robert Erdman. ~•ort body does. We did ha\·e a good building year. The council
Lau<fordale, Florida: Mark ~;rich. has taken a very definite step towards becoming the model
,
Charleston'. Sou~h Carolina; David council, and I'm sure it will continue to impro"'.e·
~:~e'fi:01;~a:tt~\r~o~~it:.rk~;: er
~,~;:~; ~rer!l
ville, Arkansas;

~~:~~~~..
Kaveh

~~~~hf~~k~i~

r:~.

ob:t s~.~:eo~::d:.nd espec ially to Fath -

F'~:;t~:: TOP SCHOLASTIC SPOTS
(Cvntinued from page 1)
Kaih~ni.

E~~t ~:~;:Gn:an; ~~rl. ~::~i:•, E~~~=: ~~l:li~~et:11~;~ ~C:;/!:r~ce,.,!;s m:Ctr~:
Le: ~~~:•t1!,~~:ns;~~:~1~s-G~Jrit~~;~ scope reporter · for one year fol0
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Peter Post, '73, married Hema·
dette J. Yamona in ceremonies 111 ACADEMY CHORUS
(Continued from page I)
Our Lady of Good Counsel, Lillie
Rock. Peter is in Med School. .
J aml!s Weml! r of Clarks\•.ille ~: chorus received a large trophy, and
:tnJ1u~e T::n~e:t:~c~:o~n t~o
memberships.
JI. E:1ra \Voo<bnl, C-23, HouSton
lawyer, author of th e Rau. Rah
award. is al!IO a perennial memher. Mr. Woodard noting that his
friend Harry Graham attended the
<ledicatiQn recalled rh::i days when
he and Harry "Look th e femmmc
leads m 1he plays put Qn at th e
old auditonum when Father Jerome
Schneider's Garage
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they had done. One judge at the
state competition commented, •·The
Subiaco Men's Chorus was the most
vital an<l involved group rve heard
1oday---energy to sr,are-el<citing
IQ hear."
Another jtidgc remarked, '"As you
know, this is very good work: CQngrntularions on this interest in your
program:•
Mr. Mc:i.Iurry feels that the Chorus and Ensemble have worked very
bard this year an<l hhc achieved
what he considers 10 be musical
excellence.
The Choru~•s selections for the
competition were: "Brothe rs. Slng
On" by Greig; "Sam Was o Man"'
by Persichetti; and "What Sh111l We
Do 11•ith a Drunken Sailor?" by
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A,·kansas: Marc Wallis, Dalla~, tr111e m 1978. Apphmg both to the
Tel<as; Xavier Wasowski, Tulsa, ,,..,.................................... ,
Oklahoma; Mike Watson. M~mphi~.
MOON
Tennessee; Danny Welch, Oak
1
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llis journey from the Protea1an1
rld hllls o( Hickman M,11s, f.1:;i.,
where h2 w11, born to the mcnas•
tery in 1he Ozarkll is truly an ex•
amp'e of d~termination and dh·ine
guidance.
When he wn .i young boy, he
and his twin brother Dan 111·
t~nded Subiaco Acad!my for r11·0
ycar:s and eventuall)' became a sue•
ce!>Sful businessman in Calitornia.
A lifeume supporter of Subiaco,
he died last Augu~l.), made a few
bucks <luring tho.>e depression
years as pu11ilists. At th.:? request
or his uncle Preston Otdh11m, chief
of police or Lee Summit, Mo .• young
Tom, his name before monasuc
profeuion and Dan. put on boxin11
shows O\'er the CQunty to help in
lhe polili::al campaign of the man
who e\·entually .bl!camc the President, of the Umted States .•. Horry
S. 1 ruman, ~e s;•as ruunmg for
Judge at the time.
"Horry Truman was a dear and
personal friend,'" says Father Fin·
ran, •'who ga\/e me lots of encouragement. When he was president,
r received personal letters from
him and invitations in vi 5it with
him in the White House. The Tru-

~ln~:t~;.ari;\~;r p~~~ic y::~:'.cc Si~~!
Subiaco is not self-supportive in
all !ta works and ~Is no public
funds. It depends on the loyally of
its alumni and friends to carry on
these works for the people or God.
The Periscope intervie.,,,d a man
born the year the Alumni Asso·
ciation was founded. a man eminently qualified to speak for the
alumni. Father Fintan Oldham.
O.S.B .• the $CCrctary of the Alumni
,\ssociaTion since 1976. Father F'intan has probably tra\'eled more
miles, knocked on more doors than
any living alumnus. Ile is II fund
raiser. has been for 2S year:s. N~t
as a full time job. Just when he IS
needed. He is also a priest-monk, a
confe!>Sor, a pastor, a_ tea~her, in
fact he has served Sub11tco m about

::~ f~~! {~;!;hf~i~~~:a~:a:~~
through our grandfather." (Father
Finton di<l not get to see Mr. Tru•
man in later life until he left the
White House. On a fond raising
trip he un<l Father Raymond 11top·
pcd 111 lndependenc=. Mr. Truman
personally conducted them through
his library and 5pent an hour recalling old times .)
Young Tom Oldham came 10
Subiaco as an 8th grader. He Jet·
tercd four years in football. became a serious student and fell in
love wi th Subiac,:,. The monks rec·
ognizcd his sincere desire to join
the community and accepted him
after graduation. He was Qrdained
priest in 19~2. F'or the next three
years he taui;ht in the Academy
and served as prefect and athletic

d~r;t~~~I ~ou~!/ ~lt~~~i~c:~~
fne~ds ,~hn s hare my love for
Subiaco
Father Finton also has a hobb}'
that helps ·'take off !!Orne of the
pressure." He r11bes tomatoe~. And
not just II few, a few hundred.
"'Raising tomatoes is one way I
can do a nice fhing for the com•
munity to show J"m glad they are
so kind lQ me."
As lQng as there ere men at Subiaco like Father f'intao there wlll
always ~ alumni willing to invest
in Subiaco. The alumni know that
what they invest in Subiaco is an
investment in a work be}'Ond mere
earthly returns. It is wo rk creating
"new spiritual values" in the peo·
plc served by the monks.

ar~~~:ki~c~:/ fl:: g:is7:1~· of
Subiaco seniors Carol Guthary, Dan
Welch and Dan Schmitt. TQ be
amQng the pro11d and the few inspired thes.! three to jQin the Mar•
ine Reserve Program.
Carol Guthary ot Fayetteville,
Arkansas, will be shipping oul for
8~ days o! basic training in San
Diego, California, May 24.
Dan Schmitt and Dau Welch are
not sure Qf their future. home away
from home btJI will hkely follow
Carol in the Buddy Program.
In cume the ground pounders
and in file with them goes senior
Tom Cinciripini of St. Louis, Missouri. TQm joined the people who
joined the Army under peculiar ci_rcumstances but nevertheless will
report for boot camp at F'ort Leo·

~:y;sa: a
as
most alumni hal'e come to meet
Father Finton . "Fund raising,'" as
Abbot Michael once soi<l, .. is 3

;~r:~i:~t~:; ~=d::m~~;rer:~~i~:: ...,...................................'ll
~~::~rHi;h
While his stride is still srrong.
Texas, where he continued to teach
LOGAN
Math. served as chaplain for OLV father Fintan admits that the past
year "has b~en the hanlest year of
and worked with the city CYO

~:~~:c:1~::i~:t:h;h~~~~I~ ;~;
lary division (tanks). Good luck
to all.
1, -..............................""'71
tee c11am Is no longer 11
lux11ry. It Is a food . Keep
White Dairy lee Cream at
home at all times.
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I le docs not a~k fol" himself but
for the cause he represents." Subiaco's cause is Father Finta_n•s
cause. "I have been bl_essed to hve
1
a17ie:u~:
\::r:·
~;;e
gether as one with many brothers
for God a~d God's people:·
Fa~h~r Fint_an's no nonsen~e li fe,
11rowmg up m the ~epress1?n, IS
perhaps the key to_ !us de\'o!Lon to
the cause Qf Subrnco. '"Oldham•s
Odyssey," would be a i;:ood title
for the life stor;' of father F'mtan.
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of fund ra111er. E\•ery summer he
would pack h1:3 ba11, catch a bus,
am! perform the dual role of 11.p·
proaching students for the seminary and donor! for 1be Abb~y
Church then i11 construclion.
Although Father F'intan ~rved
a~ 11~ociate pastor 111 Little Rock,
admimstrator of St. Mary's Fort
Worth (And he loved pari~h work
and still does as pastor of Sacred
Heart of Mary, Barling, Ark.). he
was ne.,er far from the work of
Subiaco. lie took par! in every m11
jor project, traveling; with father
Abbo1 Michael, Fathers Raymond
and Louis, Coach KP, Maus, Ah•
bo1 Rapliael DeSelvo. and many
others.
There are around 1800 known
addresses or alumni. Of these
Father F'infan estimates that 1,crhaps 40% have given to Suhi11co
111 one iime or another, many on
a regular basis. " I would estimate
that ne~rl)• one•third ore act1\'C
dues-paymg members. The grea1est
help the alumni ,::ive is the Jnfluence they have in Interesting others 10 help the Abbey and Academy. One thmg for sure: Subiaco
would not be what ii is today with•

rhe Subiaco Alumni Association,
estab!i£hed in 1913, is proud Qf
whet the late Abbot Paul Nahlen
once said of th2 A!>SOCi ■ rion. "We
have the mos1 lo)'a! alumni or any
school in th:: United States."
The loyalty hu been su1,porlive,
op~n handed (no atrings attached),
unique in its com1)lete trust rn the
mQnks who make Subiaco. lf the
monks asked for something 10 hflp
Subiaco, the majori:y of 11lumni
responded. giving cnccuragem,n!
to the Subiaco Community, The
loyalty has always been anchored
in affection not Just for a place
called Subiaco. The support has
been a covenant between alumni
ond their former teachers. friends,
and classmates
Subiaco students and alumni are
not homogeneous. They ha\'e memrained homogeny about Subiaco as
the ~-ounger memhcr.i continue to
Join the long line of eminent men.
such a~ the late Leo Krebs, Oskar
Rust. Carl Bopp. Ceorge Coury,
Fathers Louis and Raymo nd . who
have been unselfish in building a
greater Subiaco. The alumni have
hcen the leaders in supporting
Subiaco in its wide range of work
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find the loralty in our men. From
so many J have heard such state•
menls as 'I owe so much 10 Subiaco and the monks there, especl·
ally my faith. ! just can•t imagine
my life without the influence Qf
Subiaco."
Father Fintan says that through
the 200 Club and other activities
the Alumni gives on the a1•e1'alie
about $25,000 each year. to the
Acad~my for stude~t 111d, . not
countmg the scholarship donations.
(The 200 Club has sold ISO memberships so far this year. In the
16 years_ of its existence. it has
never failed to have a full mem·
bership. Father Fintan expresses
the hope .. that the other memben;
come In soon so I can gel I~ work

THE FUND RAISER. Fether Flntan Oldham, O.S.B., alumni ucr11ary and
pastor ol Barling hH da lor minion . For pare of 20 year, F• thar Flnl&n
has. bHn principal fund ral■ -r for Subiaco.
.
swere<l 111 1yp1cal fashion. '"I ,would
not keep suc_h a reco!"d. besides 11
was_ the prayers or_ th; monks and
Cods grac~ !hill <lid it. When you
!ook at Subrnco, you know we were
•mmense_ly blessed. It hos hl;en fun
and a ".ch source of blessmg for
me ..Subiaco offe rs ~h.at I call the
veSubule nf he_aven;_ II IS as cl~ as
rou can get m this wor_kl: I am
grateful to God lor perm,mng me
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Fa t~~:~:~ta.~\~:o~~~;:
1h e . 0 a~tic~te, F'u ieco s ":~nor
~~mmary. at ~r d mt~~ CQns;h crs
~.0:~:nm~~a~~ tl~e ;:~i~ariQ as;~:
most meaningful in his life. "To
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::et~ufiii~i:~v.::~1~c£f~~
his perish at Barling, The Church
was dedicated earlier this yea r.
"I! has tripled Mnss ,~tten<lancc
981d the proud Father.
0
11/::i:!d a~uhtel=: r::~v:r ~~;
:r~:~ :::~;1:.!~o~h:o~~~t
J f past 25 years, father Fmtan an·
r y rr T
fa~~n:tTte i:a~~n!~o
did not enter the monastery were
b~ttcr prepared 10 do God's work
because of thei r el<pirience al
Subiaco." Jt was during these years
that Father Fintan began the work

HANK

SE:NIO RS. TO ARMED FORCES
(Contmued from page 1)
Greg Coacher. Creg will stort. i~lo
the Air Force. om_cer 'T'rammg
Corps at the Unive rsity or Central
fo'lorlda in Orlando. lie h~ a bid in
for a four yeor scholarship through
the ROTC pragram. Greg's future
plans are still uncertain.
Jump, fight, kick, slug, pinch,
throw, sprint, thrust, swing, spike,
drive, shoot, hit, join. The Marine~
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BEAUTY&, BARBEil
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Food Service Equi 111ncn t ;ind Supplies for
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a n d Ins titution~

S INCE 193:1
Little Rock, Arkansas

... Dedica t ed to serving t h e best in terest of o u r custo m ers.
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Sports Roundup
by Jim Cam1(1tdlu
The sports season has finally come to an end. To wrap
up the year of 1978-79 we will look inlo some of the great
plays, talented athletes and the determined C'Oachse that
made it all possible
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1979

APl! II .,

1979
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Coury Athletic Trophy Signifies
Subiaco's Ideal Student- Athlete

SporlJ Edl1or: .ltm Cunnatella

The Coury Athlet!c Award will
be presented for the 53rd time here
commencement day,
May
12.
George COUr)', who sponsored the
award since 1936, died New Year',
nay His wife Amelia will continue
to Sp()nsor the trophy. In 1977 Mr.
Cour}'. who was here to give 1he
commencement addreu, presented
t~ e Coury Cup in. !)!rson for 1he
r1r~t ume to the winner that )'Car.

Tennis Team Has

earned letter3 i11 f11olboll. ba~ket- 1957-Leo Co lllns
b::i'J aod bn, bJ'I
1"58-Jo~ Koehler
After Qui 11 '.ey res;l!n~d h . .i post 1~59-Wllliam Maui.
113 a th'elic c:'.lach in 1927 after the lS'60-J1m Wood

fire. the award was sponiorcd by
Jame~ A. B~iley of Ft. Sm!th. Bailey remaln~d the donor until 19.36
whrn Coury, who hy 1hat time wa~
a Chic~go businessman, became
the p:rmanent sponsor.
A numb~r of Subiaco's leading

1961-Albert Smith
1%2- Frank Neuner
1963-Joe Peace
1964-Pete Mee~y
1965--John Robbins
1966-Richarcl. M:Nerney
l%7~hm Sch \oss
1
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~onvillc
SOCCE R JOCKS. Members ol our sell-lormed soccer team who hive al- : ,1:e::~pa~!~~::ie ~:=e :;adcs7:~: an ath'.ete mu;t possm to
earn ::;~~~~~;
ready bealen Cathohc High ol Little Rock In their l it s! game.
1926 has Nen gi\'en ann~ally .to :~: :~~:rt::~:
o~:~!~::i 1972-Jack Sc~ulte
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S?ccer Tearn Wins .
F1rst Game On April 7
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Away :~e ~~k.lni1ial game played In I.ii- ~:~in:~~~t:;et~::~~:':r
~~:~;t at~~kl~~fr~~b~~~:"i:~~:\!~:;
Home
The team rode to Catholic High Senior Class. any st t1deot measur• and now Abbot of Subiaco's dau1Jh·

14

Morrilton

1:::;

OCTOBER
Home
5 'Van Bl•rrn
12 • Mena
Home
19 Fayette\'ille
Away
26 •Alma
Away
, l)enotts 4-AAA District Games
varsity .. n"
SEPTEMBER
10 Atki ns
Away
17 Dardanelle
Mome
O~~Ol~~;a
Clarksville
8 Greenwood
22 Waldron
9TII GKADE "A"
SEPTElllBER
13 Dardanelle
20
27

AG'.m,,an"'ood
'

~~r:\ 1:·

:~,:a~~:~~}~,
~;~dct:c:iv::
fore the game 81 11 :30. The game
began with a ner\'ous Trojan team.
Very quickly the Catholic Jligh men
scored two points. Before the half,
Subiaco scored three points and
w~re ahead.
The second quarter was totail}'
dominated by Subiaco with two
more points. The final score was
5.2. Catholic High will p'ay th:':

:~~

llome
Away
Homo
Awa;•

:;o:~~s Y:~r~u=~~cothbeef~~e!:
play a g;amc against a boys club
in Fort Smith b~fore the year is
oul. The intere sting thing about
the game was that Subiaco Acade.my has nut beat Catholic High
Home in any Sp.'.lrl for the past four years.
~~;:

nn

OCTOBER

l; ~:i~5ac. Conception

18 Van Buren
23 Waldron
9TII GRADE " If'
SEPTEMill::H
13 Dardanelle
24 Alma
OCTOBER
~ Paris
8 Greenwood
11 lmmac. Conception
\ ti Van Buren
23 Waldro11

1::~

BASKET BALL SCHEDULE
1979. 1980

1

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENEUAL HARDWARE
1:1 & 15 E. Main -

Ard mo r e,

Phone: CAJ-0-144

Oklahoma

Funeral Home
LlcensedFuneral Dlreclor
and Emba lmer
Parr1,Arkanus
Phone:963-3141

P.O. BOX 134
SUBIA CO, ARK ANSAS
: :if!':,fon:llieient la undl')' and cleani ng service
• Corn.op w&sher• end dryers
• Reasonable prices - ave rage sluden1 - $7.0D mo.
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ECO NOM Y
Q U A l IT y

The annual field day will be held
on May 3. E_ach year the Acade~y
conducts this day where the d1I•
ferent classes compete for the n~m
ber one Sl)Ot in over-all athle!l~3.
This Is one way that the 11dmm1S•
tration shows ~he students that
physical fimess ts importa~t in the
academic life of the Subiaco stu•
dent.

of !7~h~i;;~ to1::g~;:~; ~:p
referred to as the Coury Athletic
Award. it was ong1nally established
by th e first coach Subiaco employed. Tom E. Quigley, ln 1926. 1
lhat time under thc title of ,"Sub!aco Bcs l Ath1 ete i\ward," 11 was

19~;~~~~fi~ae~) Lensing (A bbot
Michael)
1934-John Thomas
1935---Clarencc Beuner
l936-Russell Needham
1937-Russell Needham
i 9 38--T.eon Fox

th:ha:ti~:~s o~~:;~ ::~ :r~dru~~
nlng events, field events, tug-of·
war. and either a swlmming contest or a softball championship
umong the classes
The freshmen arc relatively new
to this type of school da;• so to give

~;t:n~~~ :e~~

:~~iii~a~u~~Connor
1941-Bob OeSalvo
1942-Casiler Lensing

them a fair chance \'arious advantages are irutituted into their
events. For e,cample, in the tug-

!;:--~~a~~e~:~lein
1945 _Ra lph Oliver
l!l46--James Probstfield
19-.7-Nic:k Kirchner
1948-Tom Stringer
19-19-Norman Janes
1950- Norman Ja11es
195!-Willred Bergerson
1952-R ichard Rust
1953-Billy Bock
1954-Edward Zuniga
19S5- Dennis Wewers
1956--lloward Wiechern

~:;::i,e~n~~:a:llo~ctl~ n':1een~ A\~
in the ninoing events the freshmen
have s1ag11cn, allowing them a
small head start.
Swimmi11g is usually a part of
the competition, but because of
the difficulty in getting the pool
cleaned and warm enough fo r
swimming there is usually some
other typ2 of play. Softball is the
game that is usually played in or•
der to see who can gh•e the b~st
team eHort of all the classes

!~:~t
1':

r;;e~~~n;:o :.~

= ::....::::....:;= ...=c..:::="-----Jun br ll!gh

Date
Team
Place D~~E\~~:ron
HHe
Away 1':0VE;\IBER
There
19 Lavaca (A only)
Home
19 Lavaca
There
Here
29 Paris
20 County Line
Hc,:c m:cEMBER
30 Bishop Byre
Memphis
6 Dardanelle
Here
llome DECEMBER
.
13 Alma
There
Home
I Christian Brothers Mem1>h 1s
18 Paris (A onli•J
There
4 Countr Line
There JANUARY
Away
7 Mell9'
llere
\0 Dardanelle
There
Home
11 Waldron'
Here
II Greenwood (A only) There
Away
14 Alma •
Here
14-19 Co. Tournament Scranton
Away
10-15 0111 Tournament
Ola
21 Scranton
Here
Hom~
17 Mulb~rr)'
Here
28 Scranton
There
18 Paris '
There
There
31 Waldron

JAl~AGRr~enwood
There F'E~R~~~~ynwood (A only) Here
12 'M ulberry
There
Here
7 Alma
14-19 Co. Tournament Scranton
l.3-17 D. Tournamen t Greenwood
22 Lavaca
Here
JOE WALTER
2S ,\ Ima
Th.::r.:: SOFT MUSC LES
29 Van Burm·
There
(Continued from page 6)
LUi\"IB Elt CO., lNC.
FEBRUARY
track. Pat Tro,cler in the two mile
Mena•
There run broke a school record by comPhone: HOS-5577
Greenwood'
Here ing in :,[;,,:th with a time of 11 min.,
705 Summil Avenue
8 Van Buren •
Here S.3 seconds. Mike Balt1., an
12 Paris•
Here established 880 yard runner, gave
Gainesville, Texas
15 Waldron•
There his all with a time or 2 min., 10.9
Ul-22 D. Tournament Subiaco seconds.
The freshmen showed a great
deal of ability on the track. Doug
Reichert ran in the 120 low hurdles
SUBIACO LAUNDRY Ai'JD CLEANERS
wlth a time of 17.3 seconds. Scott
Mrs. Edwa rd Vondcr Heide
Stewart jumped 5'3" for fith place
in the high jump. Robert LoBuono
P .O. Box 46
was the most encouraging of the
meet when he ran the 880 yard
Subia co. Arkansas 72865
dash in 2 min., 14.7 seconds.
The first meet was rather tough
"CONVENIEN1'LY LOCATED'.
for the Trojans. but they neve
.;011cratin g Exclusively £or the Students Atte nding
ga\·e up. This meet also wa~ ~n

16------------------------------a;;;;;;a!
Subia co Acade my,.

For Ear~y M~y

~::.m~n:;::.ryTe~;11us Chri~ti Air
,
,
, , , .
A flit ETIC ~~~~ ~~ \\ I NNERS.
.
1926-Joe Mae s m
1927-Car\ ,Nagel
1928-Reyo.d Maus (Coach)
1929-Joi;eph Ca~ey
1930-Leo Hoenig (Abbot Alfred)
!931-1.eo Hoenig .
,
1932--:-Angelo Paladmo (Father

GOOO MEN"

ECONOMY LAUNDRY f:, CLEANERS

Field Day Set

~~gm~~:,~~a~r:n ~ i:n~~;;~,:i,:: :~
award. For l~!tance, last year. J ohn
Cat~s. a jumor won the award..
Since 1936 the trophy has b~en
donated by th e late George Coury,
a 1924 graduat_e of the Academy
and one of Sub1aco's leading bencfaclors. Whtie at Subiaco Coury
was c,ctremely active ln organizing
ancl. encouraging athletics throughout the stude111 b~y. I-le was one

"A GOOO EDUCATION BUILOS

cox

!:;;=~Ir~~~ ;:~~~r

Place wo~~~iadceoci~~:d:~r~~ys:~;rC:~~: ~~~~\c!lu:~;t,
~~!~t=~~\;g
:.::d~~:~~;~t:i~~~ht:f~;i~:~~~~;
Home !ic High of Little Rock on April 7 "·ell as athletics. througho~I the letters during his high !Choo\ ca· 1978-.lohn Fra111. Cates

~! :~v:e1:~::oo

Morrilton, Arkan.us

Alumni A§sociation l97S--Eugenc (Blue) Robbins

~~t~US/eam
31' Parts

~~::!~n!~ ~;rw~~~ t~:~c~~sta~d

'

in order to be champions in track

1 8

Da llas Alumni Take Note!
BE LMONT GARAG E
Ray and Leslie Lewis, Gradu ate C'63
25 years of honest service
9-CAR GARAGE
Dl1o lbu1ors o l Pe rmadyne Automotive P1oduct1
Telephone: 823-3836
6359 8elmont Slreet
Oa!las, TX 75214

Sales

Leases
EHEMANN
REAL'rY CO.

Memphis , Te nn.
4490 Poplar Ave.
Suite 210
Phone 683-4507
John M. Ehemann
Res. 683-6863
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Sons of Benedict
By Fred llreaux
S11ring is hnw I wi-h th? whole
year would b~. There is a kind of
frMh, new f~cling in the n·r. ~:v.:ry•
one waku from thJir w!nt~r b'ah;
and remembers how 1t _feels to htl\·e
lhc ~u n shine 111 their faces and
th~ raLn pound on their b9ck3.
Even th_e o'd excursion tru:::~ roll~
out ugam, 011 som? m::ir~ w1 d advc_ntm·eg m the wilds of Arkan•~J,
1 ;:
W~h- lh? ~prmg ~mes
: :0

1

t:e w:.

5

him. He is freshman Mark Llc~r;e
wh,1 rran,ferrrd :o Subiaco from a
C1:ho!ic high school in his home•
1ow11 of For/ Laud~rdale, Florida,
bccJu e he th inks this i-; n b~tter
rc hool. It may have taken a while,
but it i~ evitlenl th.a• the Subiaco
•piri• h!11 cnul,!h_l up with him 11nd
!~ rurn ng him mto 11 1'<!111 Trojan.
M~rk hai Jmned 1hc ienni~ tea'tl,
and can now b:: sern practic1nr;i
during mast a'l of hh sp,re tlme.
It i, m}' p:;ilky not to write about

l'E H ISCO l' E

,\ PHU.,

1979

THE PERISCOPE

0 " : " ' .,, "'" :::,~:::::. ~:
We r~gre, 10 m[Qrm )ou that
yQur .Qn, Br,an, defected from the
Acndemy on September 20. All of
our efior:s to find him have failed.
H he returns home, p!ca$e inform
us so that wt: wlll know he Is alive
11nd well
Regretfully, l)~an of Rejections
<fic>itious, of course)
It lakes n quick per.ron lo be
split end for the Trojan football
team. So who would b? b~tler thlln
Pl' Quic k. This average height,
slight built junior from Norlh Li~·
Ile Hock, tries his best 10 liv:: up

MAY -JUNE,

67th Subiaco Alumni Reunio n
Labeled Largest In History

~~;e ~:;~e.,ih;\;ck ~:;t~y ~\:~~.°~o \~!k:a~~o~~g:~c\c~1:~ ~: ~_is name. Pat also playJ
b1~k~11

~:;~;i~ti~~'.~r:~t7;,~,h~ ~~u:~:;~:;:
Cousins Steve L lYU anJ J ly
Laye, ore 00th top fre5hman ba,ketbaH players. Both of these fre~hmen day students art! sons of brothers who graduated from the Ac~demy. Both families are ~edic11ted
TroJnn supporters. As s!QtLstics 11:0.
In another 19 years there should
be 1wo more freshman Loyu wh:>
are the s11me 11ge. very athletic,
8nd related 115 cousins.
Some of the students decided to
continue pluying soccer after the
in1 r11mural soccer season ended.
They no"· h11ve 11 1e11m 11nd a g11me
sch~duled to be played this mon_th
against Catholic High St:hool In Li!tie Rock. One of these soccer start•
ers is Alv1m 1 _UarrHa, Alvaro is a
four . year semor from Monterrey.
Mexico. He 1s a c?ns:11ntly above
ave r11g~ student with m11ny year_s
of tenms as well 11s soccer enthus1·
asm behind hi'"?· . Unmrpns1ng'.y
enough, the maJonty of studen,s
who make up the soccer team arc
foreign students.
BIil y lhllord is tough, but don't
let his boxing med11ls a11d tough

0

;~~~r~Vi;~~~~dw~!

:r~:~n::h~':;t
deserves it, I wlll writ~ aOOu'
D?nn1, Rtlc h! r l who many c:>nsi::1er hiq h~•t friend. Th,~ jun or from
Lecnard. Texa•. can always be
heard down ~he halls and in o:h~r
c!a3ses, keepms Fath~r Wil1 111m's
General nu~ine!SS class rol!i~g. lie
alw contnbu!es 1he _pa~illon of
halfback to the TrOJan football
team.
Suphomnre Dou~ Schl aell\ can b~
compared to his freshman brother
Ern 1? Se hla?!JI only in pehonality.
They don't look nlike, bu t they act
alike. Ern ie has a Jolly, fun,to-bewith look and Doug has tht quiet,
intellectual. nice guy look. Subiaco wen't c:>ntribute to their person~Jiti:s, they will contrlbu'.e to
Suhiacos.
In the p!sl few years th~ number
of men who are takinl! monuuc
vows h11~ been on a decline. The
class of '79 has one memb~r who
intends 10 become a monk. Thi5 ii
Oblate D1n1 _Plue,. 1)11119 made his
promlse of final oblnllon on January 29. This , means that he has
promised lo live according to the

1;~

i~k~ol~ct:~ey;~gn~;:~ :; :he~i~o ::~~~-

0

0

0

::;~gl:~1 ;;\!;: 0

1~i! :~b~=~~
wl~~
Freshman G,ry Murb l from Fort
Worth, Texas, i, one of three p~rsons who i, black 111 Subl,cn
Academy, lie gels along well 111 and
out of school, bu! hi, best abililiu
are shown on 1J1a ba~ke tbll l eaurl.
Gary h11s :rome famous years Iii a
ba~ketbal! player ahead.
YQU can't talk about basketball
without talking about Ste,•e Pad·
bug. Steve tops out the t?am wiih
his heigh:. Originality ~eems to b?
the word that describes his a'titude most. Mos1 p=ople see this
third_ }'ear junior from Koch, Mi~souri. as the man who serves them
m the campus More.
J ohn Ch rc nk o probably would
hll\'e gone to Golden Gloves if he
would h11~·e been able to fini~h lh~
season. He11d injuries forced him
sea•on. J ohn was also he,1d cheerleader for the Trojans 11nd 1s preside n t of the Senior Cla~s. The contribution thnl Mountain Horne, Arkansas, ha~ given us i~ evident in
John,
Rich ard Ud ouj can safely be judged as th.': most boisterous person

J:~~nc~~~:~m ~,i;:e~i;n~f; :

0::: ,~;::;1.F~~:.~

SPR ING WILD . A ru1mb•r ol seniors allampt 1,., !ind home plate durli,g an
1tte rnoo11 sotba /1 gem•. II he out?

MemphL5, Tennessee. This lad can
make a conversation al,ou1 any•
thing interesting, I'm sure he will
Jead the Sophnmore C]113s into its
heller d1ws. Billy has a freshman
brother, J tff Cleme n t,;
Roy Rnmspeek is a king in many
aspects. In French class his name
rhymes with "Roi" which means
king. ln tennis, he is well on his
way 10 being king. He has demon·
strated Kingly talent in hls baxing.
He"s a Junior from Portland, Texas,
and he's proud of it.
The blnd "F'light" will have a
concert on the last day of Mprch
Giry Mlln ls mostly rewonsible
for forming the band and making
it what it is today. His rnlem with
the elec tric gui tar is outstan,Jing.
due 10 his thollsands of hOLrrs of
exp~riencc at playing it. Without
this lhird year !lenior from Fay~tte•
ville, Arkansas, the class of '79
would moneywise be up the creek.

;:~le~e~~ :~: M~::.id;: ~:a!assgu~~~;~;:~t

r:e~~l~= :~:I ;:•1~~•~"~t:
w~/

~~~;u:~/:~ :h~~.,:i,o~~: ~n~o~~:; ~: i;~ht;r: . c;:t~=t p~!II: t~U~~ntt~ ::::~~afr:~u"~~
he _r~ally has _some ~nleresting St. Jo~ph's Se'.11in11ry Coll~ge, ~1- ting smarter and
plastering h im
qunht1es 11bout him. He ,~ u fre• h• Benedict, Lou1s1ana. where he Will with food when he
yells it.) Week:~~;h~~e:!s least he's from Fort
0 Y:7oi~ef~~=.
1~: :~-~ f~~~e:i~h~ecs:~~:n~e
When the question, "Who did it"? te.ry He is pre sently residmg in Fort Smith.
is asked, no one would even sus- Lmle Rock.
Straight out of the old World War
p:!CI fo u rth year senior JeHny
;\J ik~ und L~rry Wa\lJ are two II movic5 comes Dinny W~lc h.
Ca nn!!tlt a, unless they know him. Missiulppi boxers who are ever on T his senior from
Monroe, LouisiOn the outside. he'8 a quiet, calm, the ,:to. Both of them always seem ana, just strikes people
as someone
harm~e~s ~rson, but on the ins ide; to ~nve a r,aranoid look, as_if the who shou ld be nn
office r in. ~he
'.:i~~1~1~ ~nr:e""~m~~l~e-i~u:~s b~::: ~0}:1~~or"'::
l~h:m~p~~~eor~~
7:tb~;~
a n d hll5ketba11 was his spor:.
While looking through names of maybe it's his haircut or maybe
Wilh this new ~chool year came pzople to write about, th~ name of it's the way he salutes
pwple to say
a rare incident. A ne.w st'lldent en- one sophomore stood out from th? hello.
rolled during lhe middle of the rest. It reminds me of II task I
Mead manaKer for the Trojan
school year. A lot of people don't was 11sked to do some months ago, foo tball team is a
hard ,ob. The
know this student too well as yet, bu1 I neglected to do it. So t will person that l b2 t will
take that Job
nnd I think that l should introduce do it now.
next year is Bllly Clem~n ls from

;!~:;: ;;

~~~e~: ~i~~;;
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Abbot R11phael D2Salvo, 0.S.B.,
presiden t of Subiaco Academy pre•
sented diplomas to 48 seniors of
the Class of '79. one of the small•
est clas.,es in recent }'ears. at
graduation ceremmiies held at
Subiaco May 11 in the Inner Court.
Ceremunies besan with a Con•
celebrated Mass and homily by
the Student Chaplain Father Malachy McNerney, O.S.B. Follow:ng
breakfast with their parents, !h~
seniors assemb?ed in th~ Inner
Court for the tradi :ion3l program.

;~·rs~~!

-Editor: Fred Breaux

i,tayhouses -

Forts -

11663 Harry Hines Blvd .
214 -620 -1005

For the Kids

Dallas, T e xa s 75229
2J4 -J50-1441

Smith, Arkansas; Edmond Leon
Frlernel, Subiaco, Arkansas; 111i•
chael John Gehr!ng, New Blaine,
Arkansas; James Gregory Goa.cher,
T11mf)~, Florida; Carol Eugene
Guthary, ~'aye_tteville, Ark11nsas;
Kaveh Kaiham. Norman, Okin•
h?m11: Kerl Anthouy Keller. F~umce, Louisian1t_; Robert Theodore
Kotula, ,Ir., Pituburgh,. Pennsyl,
v 11 ma,: G11ry Richard J\I1l~s. Fll}'·
ettev11le, Arkama;; Chnstopher
Keith Morara, Eudl'!ra, Arkansa,;
Joseph Pa:r1ck Norl~n. Monroe,
Luuislsna: i\n.ir,w ,John Pat::r-

A;;_anf::;;

01S TRIBUTORS

Towe rs -

yea~l wi:h th: con;1nicion of the
Pirforming ,\rti Cen:er. a c,use
bJ!h men z.a'ou~iy su pp:>rltd
Three of Mr. Breaux's so n3 h3':'e
graduated from the Academy in
Pl31 ycar3, P11ul (C'74), Louis
(C'78), and Fred (C'79).
That evenin11. 11 Dutch lunch
was ~erved in th e Academy cnfeteria. Father William \\'ewers and
Freddie Quick provided ribs from
1he barbeque g ril\;added to this
wa:. freshly mnde ~ausage by the
monks of the Abbey, as well as a
table full of other delights. Though
original!y planned for outdoors in

o:el~hc : : :1~nd;h:et:;:1~~~
~ew officers r~r ;:e/lumni Aspoi·tico 10 the c~nte r from 1:00 sociatmn r were ec J eh u~nbb'.he
through the late evening on Fri• ~~m~l -:.::rn;l~~;ed 0J>r:side~t. 1 ~~
day, and ~:in tinued through Sstur· $Ucceed the retiring president. Bill
day mormng. The foyer of Cen- Elske n. Tom Sanders wa! likewise

:~:1
!,J::,~he 11s:JD:~;r:~ 1
as evidenced by the smiles and
5ighs of contentment afterwards.
A special fe11ture of the reunio n
w11s the evening or entertainment

serl'ed. thcr;? by 1:1embers of the
monastic com_mumty. The_ buffet
supper honoring the a~n iv~r~rr,
c'.asses (those years e nd mg m 9
and ''4") was served .m th e Aca~emy ca feteria following the socia! hour.
.
The second day or the re11m~n
becan wi th a l\hss at 7:tS a.m .. m
th e Ab~y Church. The rno_rnmg
~curs after hreak~as: we re mten·
Uonally free for fishmg, i:olf, ~nd
othH outdoor ~port. Howe\er,
these 1,ians were tested by unex•
p!c:1od rains p1r: of the morning
a11d 11fte rnoon. Th? mood and S[Jl-

por11ry country 11nd western tunes,
began his program in the foyer
of Centena ry Hall. I-le then mov~d
to the Bunkerstube, the i.oc1al
~cene on ca mpus for Acade my students, and continued there _for
ma~)' hours before an apprec iative
aud ience.
Father Edward Chrisman was
homilist at the Community Mass
for alumni on Sunday morn ing.
celeb rated by Abbot Raphae l De(Continued on page 2)

~!:
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{C'73) of Altus, Arkansas was elected to II four year te rm. and ,\ndy
Wa\dins (C'71) w11s delegated to
[ill thi: unexpired \erm of George
Coury as a three year olficial.
Two
honorary
membershipl
were also given st this meeting,
one 10 Mr. Gerald Rreaux of Fort
Worth Texas and the other to
Mr. J;mes
Heard of Beeville,
Texa$. BQth Texans ha\'e been vi•
corously d~voted to the inte re5tS
of Subiaco, the moreso in rece nt

P:

A_nder_son, Elmhurst. I_Jinoi•; D:n u,; Th ~ma1 Phi'llp S:rnb~l. Subi- ::eii~:t ~ea;;a~~;n:lS
t o~fe~:d· b)'
~•1:::~~h:!~r!:!tz,s::i~ ~/~!:~~:;: ~c~uj,
s!i~:.a~r~a~;:s~ Fath er E:ward Ch;i~:~nR c:~~ j
rey, Mexico: Gregg 8:u-1 Blrto'c, )hrc Franci a \V31Ji;, D31.Ja o, Ttxa3;
~or I he ~rour,S b' o ;~b!·
Fort Smith, Arkan~a': .lohn G:ra'd )1 ch:el ~hlwn Wnon, M~mphis, a~d 3~;~;ldi':t oro Sub~~;:c~cade~~:

~i;

~e:.

Plumbing - Heating
lnduatrlalSupptles
Eleclrica1 Malerlal
Sleel D0$igning
Fort Sm ith. Ar ka nsu
Sloce1922

PlayHouses, Inc.
Jim Moody
Kay Moody
Pete Moody

supp:irt of th~ Aumn A;~;iciatlon,
and c~mm:r:ded i: fer its vitnl
and unselfish loyalty to th: Ac!l·
demy and projects ot th~ Abbev.
Al thllt time, he recoeniz•d th ..
lllte Gtou•e Coury (("24) of Miami
Beach. Florida an ar-dl'n• And
btnevnlenT 3 1,,mnus and ohi11tnihrooi~t n{ Subiac,i. wh.-. 0 ,_~~,.,i
awav in ,lanusrv of this vear. Ab·
bot RaohR~l ouoted fr"m a N'C• nr
corre•pnndence from M..~. Amell~
Cour~•: "Geo~e wa~ Suh;~co. Rnd
Subiaco wn G:!<>rge." Thi! 67th
reunion wu dedicated to the memcry of Mr. Coury

ilflll!i;lil~ii

~

qt~~~;

Over 230 alumni of Subiaco Academy returned to their Benedictine alma mater the weekend or
May 25-27 for the annual Subioct>
Alumni Reunion, making 1hls 67th
reunion the la rgest i~ t.he his:ory
of the Alumni Assoc1a11on. W1ve l
and children of alumni broughl
the tot11\ numb~r of parlicip11nts to
327, a tribute 10 th~ vigor of the
association a~ well as its dedlca:bn
to Subiaco.
Centenary Hall, the p~rforminr;i
or!~ c ~nter just recently complet·
cd and deOicat.ed. served as the
f11cal point for much of th~ ac.l•

48Sen1ors Receive Diplomas :;::t~n ~-:~ 1~:rn~::~1 i::o:~so~: ~~:/.edF i:~ ~~:t:::ic~!tsv\~:-1~~~~; r,::~i~tll:; o5
i "~:e:;fle,g~~~:::::
At Graduati on Ceremoni es ~:~~! e~-~~m~:;~omd .~:r:i· ~~j~~ !!~1·T~o0tyan!te!e;~· R::~. ::~~r~;:; ~:~~i,p~~~ic~:~~~yfo~d gi::e~o:~::

~a~ti~h~a;;/h:~ ~:"ud s~e
of movement and hear a song of
percussion6. Besid es drumming,
this senior chants m11in voc~ls for
.. Flight." Tie's from North Little
Rock.
~""""""""""""""' """"""~
Readers, "'e come to the end of
BltUCE ROGERS
the second to Inst "Sons of lieneCOMPANY
;~c1::;~ty~:;~
do.nothings has hit your editor 11s
it is picking off the re~t of the stn•
iors on~•by-one. But have no fear,
The Periscope is still UP.
A last cornmfot on Subi11co and
the cla~s of '79,

(901 ) 767-0761

i!~

1
1
11
~1~~~ ~:dn!~~:~~Ncll~~c~~: ~~\:
/~:::: : :•~~:,:e~o~si?:;d~:'.
c~ra, th Comme n eem.tnt Sp~ker, 9nd Abbot Rap h ael , Acade my
president. From L1ke Vilh ge, J im wo1 voted Most Likely 10 Succeed
by h is clossma ln.
•
•
•

1 :~~I ~:~~~1

f1~:?wa~~i1 i:n;o?r

~~~senr~~dy ms~~~s f:~
i~:r::
ment the mixture of marv?lous
melody and satisfied expression
make people go wild to hear him
play.
Talented pnd quick-handed, Ol·
vid Fb ke, beats the drums to kill.

1
;~.~

T RAVEL CONSU LTANT
WHITE STATION TOWERS
5050 POPLAR AVE.
MEMPHIS, TE NN. 38157

Twa yeura ago the clus of '79
was told that they were the worst
ever to pass through Subiaco. l
think no t. We've had our b:ad a11
pies, but we 11lso h11ve our good
ones, Our problem was that we had
a cla~ or follower~ and not lender~
PeOJ)lt were afrnid to sland UJl !or
fear of getting shot down and our
le.:'.ldership foll mto the wrong
hands. Now these w~ong hands
h11ve eithtr loft or straightened up
Qr are bem11 ignored. Now th~ fin i~h line i1 near and it is too late
to leave nnr whrte nrnrk on the
sc h ool:
Stories from the monh and others lell of great past years and
great classes who have done great
things. These _stories usually end
with n depressmg nol for how the
q~11li!y of student has gone down
with a depress_ing note tor how the
true the,e stories are. I lo~k around
n11d see so~c of th_ls Subi~co 1\c~•

s:~i~~er!~g~:i~:~d~e~ i: to :~:,~~~]\::.:n:r:~:::e :lj::n~~
;nows his ~turf also. iii~ vo'. knowing ;;mile of aceompli~hmcnt
cals and playing will help the sen- and nobility.

ll"'""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'ii ~:;~. ~~:i;·~::

Nancy Grisanti

1!)79

~~:!c:,~•B~~ut~•~;~ ~\;;:t~,
;;:~t~~ior~~~nJam~ty M1~'1~~~'. ~;: 1c::~~s~~e :i~u~;!~~: Sf~~iatho~ COURY CU I' WI NNER
- _Michael Bain. _1tand 3 proud b?t,~een his
as, Tu}en Due Bui, \', I.moll!, Ar- brough, Jr., Lit.le Rock, Arkansas.
par~nts, Mr. an d Mr&. Dem J Ba \l:t o f Paris, shorlly af te r bemg prekansas; _Jeffrey John Cannatella,
~en ted th e Cup for all a r ound eJ1celle nce in s ports end In school.

~~~:s

V~l!~~:tel~~ka~:::; ii1~~;~~
Arkn11sas; Kenneth Owu, Carter,

~~~~~· Ok1;~~~:s~t:.0h;kl11:;~1:~
.._

Joh n Robert Chrenko, J r., Mountain Home. Arkansas; Thomas
l•'rancis Cinc1ripini, St. Loui~. Missouri: T imothy J11m?s Cost~l!o,
Pinc Bluff, Arkansas: Michael An·
thony DeSalvo, North Little Rock,
Arkansas: Robert James Etdman
Fort Lauderdale, Florida; Mark
Er ich, Mount Plc11snnt, South Car,
olin11; David Anthony Ficke, North
Little Rock, Arkansas; Ronald Jcromc ~'o rt, Subiaco, Arkansas
Timothy Blaise Frani. Fort

Many Students Recognized
At Academy Graduatio n

Co~ry Ath1 etic Tr_ophy

Awards for academic and lead·
ership achievement were p restn!ed at graduation ceremon ies May
JI 10 outstanding students of Subiaco Academy.
The gold niednl for cJ1celleoc~
in Chrlslian Doctrin~. donated by
Andrew .I. McDonald, Bishop of
Little Rock. w11s awarded to James
Cannatella. a semor from Lake
Village, /\rkansn. Those receiving
certificates were Seniors Leo

Mu:ha~ l llalti. a _scmor from
Paris, Ar_kansas, received a stand·
mg ovation fro m all present . at
Sublaco•s Graduation Ceremomes
as he was awarded 1he coveted
Coury Athle tic Trophy
.
The donor of the Coury Cup is
the late Mr. G~orgc Coury , graduale of the Class of '24, who died
January l at Cora l G11blcs. Florida.
Mr. Coury be11an sponsoring the
cup since 1936. His wire Amelia
will cont inue to spon sor the 11ward.

Sharum, John Ringley. and Jeff
Ande rso11; Juniors Andrew Mouton, Kevin Gray, Chris HatwiJ!,
and Kevin Johnson; Sophomores
,/lm Ringley, Mike Friske. Don
McLaurin. and Spence r Scar·
brough: Freshman Pat Engel and
J eff Clements
The gold meda l for 1he Highest
S~holastic Average, donated by
the Logan County Bank, was
Continued on page 3)

Michael Baltz Awarded

.The Athletic ~ward has been
given annu11!ly smce 1926 tQ the
~~u~~:'-~!~~e~:s wa~~ i~ht~~:~0~;
of the administration is the ideal
student, l)eing outstandin g in s tudi:.~ a nd school leadersh ip as well
as athletics throughout th e years
at Subiaco
B:i!ti made All District in football and basketball and went to
State in track. He wns a member
of the Honor Society 11nd frequently made the 1-l onor Roll. He is a
member of th e Abbey Associate
program and will again serve a~ n
counselor on Ca mp Subiaco.
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Leo Tresp

Honor Roll

Merit Scholar

Subia<.-o Academy presents the following students for
special public recognition of superior academic achievement during the pnst grading period Eligibility requirements for the Honor Roll are: I) all grades must
be "B'' or above; 2) a student must have at least as
many "As" as "8" for classroom conduct and application; 3) the student must be considered by the Ad·
ministration a responsible member of th1.: student community.
Grade
Name
Frederick Rini.le)'
12
Eric Gray
10
Don11ld llcLaurin
10
Marc Wallis
12
Richard Millet
ll
Hubert Costillo
9
Michael Friske
10
S1e1·e Krnnc
9
Douglas Tyllick
9
Steven Turner
10
Patrick Engel
9
t'rank Sprick
10
Robert Kotula
12
'rimothy Lisko
10
Dou~as Lensini!
10
Kevin Gray
11
John McCurdy
10
Spencer Scarbrou~h 10
Gregory Barrs
9
Robert Erdman
12
William Lanevllle
10
Michael Gehring
12
James Ringley
10
Kevin J ohnson
II
Robut l,oBuono
9
JoeMiuzanti
II
Jeffr;y Anderson
12
James Goacher
12
Melvin Cannatella
12
Michael McCormick
9
\lark E:rich
12

Av.
96.00
96.00
95.50
95.17
94.83
94.50
9-1.00
93.86
9.l.71
93.17
92.86
92.83
92.83
92.83
92.50
92.17
92.00
92.00
92.00
91.83
91.83
91.83
91.8..1
91.57
91.43
91 .33
91.33
91.JJ
91.17
91.17
91.00

Nlme
Grade
Gavin Butt s
10
Dc na'd Es~lcr
11
Chri,;toph~r Eck11r!
9
Plerrlck Manlet
11
Lany Watts
JO
Timothy Foster
10
Julian Vlllarre11I
10
Byron Lohman
Jl
Joseph Gilliland
10
Bruce Sorrows
II
Bradley Smith
lO
Christopher Morara
12
Jeff Wallis
10
John Cates
12
Alan Kachelmyer
11
Chrism11her llarwig
11
Steven Layes
9
Alvuro Barrera
12
Gary Flake
It
Joaquin Trigueros
11
KennNh Frederick
10
Thomas navis
10
ChristopherHHrman 9
Patri~k Boykin
10
Thoma~ StroOOI
12
Adi:: Noman
11
Andrew l!arris
II
Ar1hur Didion
10
Ju~tin Schluterman
12
Timothr Franz
12

Av.
9100
90.8.l
90.43
9038
90.17
90.00
90.00
90.00
89.67
89.67
89.50
89.SO
89.00
8UJ
88.67
88.67
88.57
88.50
88.17
88.17
88. 17
88.00
87.67
87.SO
8740
86.SO
86.33
SS.83
85.00
!W.8..1

·A--LU_'1_N_I-.,-:u-N-,o - N - - - -- - - - - -- - ~
Salv~c~:t~~:eh~l~~~;I f~::::r 1~hris~n

a~~i~tl~~~o atv:l~b~,~~~

:~: ~~u~~~~er;~l~on;~e t~:o,u!~~~~
·,
design of conserving membership
and remaining 111 c:mtact with the
ossociarion
The
traditional
champlgne
breakfast followed the liturgy, at
which lime the 11inners of the 200
Clu b awards were made kno ... n.
Mrs. Louis Schroeder of LeGran11e.
Texas, was 1he recipient of the
$5000 bond. The second drawinj!,
ror a SSOO bond, wen• to Mr. Ed
Williams of Paris. ;\rkan~as. Th2
followin{: persons wzre 11iven the
five $100 bond>: Mr. Richard Ar
o.lenrngni {MarriS(;ll, Ark). Mr. Fd
Schimmel
(l,ongview.
T11.),
Mr. John Z1mpel (C'lark~vi!le, Ar.).
Mr Tommy Uhiren (Haz~o. Ar.),

~~

:~~ 1

~-

~~~y ~:~\;:~~lS;n A~h)~

~o/~~e~~s

i~r~:t/ }~:~:~~:

r::~

:ins~~;~~~;st!fe/!v;~;
s~:en
Abbot Raphael extended thanks
to all those who had atte11ded 1h e
reunion. and Father Fintan Oldham, secre1ury of the Alumoi Associatlon. also at this time expreued individual recognition to those
who had worked so faithfl1l1y to
r2ali1.e the reunion.
Lunch was served Sunday noon
for all !base present. Thereafter,
the :;:3rs slowly left the llill. one b}"
on~. for the many parts of the
country from which the}' had come
to re•Mtabllsh ties with the stone
edific~ aside Highway 22, and the
many p~oplc who make that edilie~ alive. Reflecting on the reunion, Father Fintan rightly re-

Clem Wald

ACE F.

SHOE SHOP

MILK COMPANY

PARIS , ARKANSAS

415
Expe rl Shoe Repairing

s.

10lh SI. -

Fort Smith

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.0.1.C. and Federa l RHerwe Srstem
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Each October over one m1llio11
h!ghs:::hooljuniouacro!,!!thenauon take the National Merit Scho
larshlp Qualififyinu te~t. The following Septcmher 15.000 of the
students who rook the test are
named Merit Program Semifinalists. These -~tul!ents com11e1e for
National Merit Scholarships.
In May the N~tional M~rit Scholar<hip Corporaiion, i11 1111 effort
to recr:igni,~ 11 greater number of
deSt!rving studems, names 50,000
tos,scores.
Subiaco Junior Leo Trefp this
year earntd ,u place In 1ha1 group BREAUX'S EXIT _ Fr ed nru ux, Per bcope edllor the pnl year,
:~rn:t~~:u;~~~t~on s!~~:~~· a~:: 5mi les with bro!htr Paul, C'74. P~ul ls In gradu1!e school ut the
lion !;Core of 214. Along with the Unlvtrs.lty ol Arka n ns; Fred Intend ~ 10 e n te r 1hi Unlvuslly or Tc:o,
recognition, Tresp was given the next fall. Louh, C'78, com pleted his first yea r a! Notre Dom e.

:~~~tu;!t~~

t~o~:;s~e~11·~1 c;::=~~~ ~ - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- ;
in~. The NMSC wlll notify the5e
college~ or his interest as well as
his career choice 11nd college
maJor.
Leo Tre~p is a rather outstanding
member of Subiaco /\cademy'e
The academic achievement of lhe following students
c!au of '80. He has been active
is especially noteworthy. Eligibility for the Faculty List
In the Blue Arrow Club for three
is determined by the following: 1) a student mw.t have
years and is currently the Student
at least a "B" average; 2) all grades must be "C'' or betCouncil rcrresentath·e for the
ter:
3) students whose irresponsible conduct is serious
class of '80. J.eo will be II reporter
or consistent will be excluded from the Facully List.
tor the Periscope next year and
the secretary of the Student Council. Leo is from North l.ittle Rock
Grade
Av. Nan1e
Name
Grad ~
Av.
Charles Peck
10 9\.83 Glenn Smith
10 84.83
Ken Carter
12 91.00 Daony Welch
12 81.50
marked:
"Subiaco
ha5
m1111y
9 90.71 Eric Eckberg
John Post
10 84.50
friends"
9 90.50 Dennis Reichert
II 84.33
The ronowins is the 67th annual
Richard Watson
11 89.71 Andy Ruesewald
9 84.00
Al~::~
~e.~~sier{ouis A10 !19.67 Kaveh Kaihani
~v:~;:r ~~i~~uterman
12 83.67
horns.
12 88.83 John Agnew
10 83.3.l
Karl Keller
12 88.8.l Mike Wagner
10
83.33
1
Paul Berend, C'35: Tom Bernt:~,:h:-~:~:
12 88.71 Beau Gaudet
9 83.14
sen, C'64; Bllly Dock, C'SS: David
Chris Ranallo
10 88.67 Lloyd Schreiber
10 83.00
~.c;sa~~y c~~nh~~t~er~7~r::~i
Mike Baltt
12 88.3,1 Chris Weisenfels
10 82.83
10 88.29 Tim Costello
12 82.83
~~ng~:~· ii!~:u}ay c~td~~;~i
JO 8817 Paul Franti
10 82.67
~~~~::aid
II 87.83 Cbri! Kavanaugh
11 82.57
12 87.83 Tom Cinciripini
12 82 ..50
~.~~u;~t
G~~ih~;1\::;
~1~~=ni;:~~:
9 87.67 Louis Cinciriplni
11 82.SO
9 87.50 Kevin Doggeu
9 82.2S
~~~ r~u:::rn~:~.<l~t\~:1~:n 8
:::~ieCl~::t:~
Michael Schuller
IO 87.43 Daui;: Keith
II 82.00
oer. C"46.
Augustine Spanel
l l 87.00 Ricky Spellios
II 81.83
Steve Campbell, C'69; Charles
Bryon Friske
9 86.71 Brian W!lkh
9 81.57
Catahna, C'76; Fr. Edward ChrisLeo Tresp
11 86.67 llal Boyd
10 81.33
man, C'26: Conme Chudy, C'<l7:
Ralph Young
10 86.67 l.awren:e Watts
11 81.33
Tom Cobug, C'76; Brad Cook. C'77;
'l'uyen Bui
12 86.57 Andrew Snee
9 81.29
Paul Costello: Bob Cowie. C'S9.
Edward lpser
11 86.33 ~ill Manic;•
10 81.29
Dan Deuerling, C'77; Mark DogGerry ,\nderson
II 86.17 John Blaylock
12 81.17
get, C'78; Terry Drotar, C'7 1; D.
Frank Sc1mardo
12 8S.67 John Frant11
11 81.17
Duke.
Steve Murtin
10 85.67 Paul Die\mann
10 81.00
RB}'mond Eckart, C' 76; Kel'm
Mike Watson
12 BS.SO Doug Schlaefli
10 80.83
Ehemann, C77; Bill El5ken, C'S8.
Bill Torp
10 85 ..3.1 Jeff Bottrn
10 80.&3
1\rthur l"elderlmff; Pat Flippo,
Andrew Mouton
II 85.33 Bryan Robinson
10 80.33
C'71; Louis Forst; Mark Fr11ntz,
Brian Neumeie r
9 IIS. 12 K,evln Mullen
11 80.17
C'?l:I
Michael Watts
9 80.14
ll 85.00 Tony l!oyack
Gerald Geisba uer, Brian Gilker,
Ted Ruesewald
11 85.00 Jame~ Comeaux
10 80.00
C'77; Bennie Gib.;on, C'69; J ohn
Glassell. C77; John Grabber, Cl9; • - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - ·
Leo lireschner, C'78.
George l.ensing, C31; Leo L:n,ing, C"46; Greg Lorlnce; Angelo Luc
Edward Harl, C'67; R A Hoe• C'39; Buddy Leu, C'49; Gary Le- ch~si, C'74: John l.ueken, C'3S:
nig, C'50: Bob Hartmeier. C'77; wis. 78: George Lieux. C'68: John Frank Luke, C'70; Bill Lux
Mike Martmeier, C'78; Jam=s lint- Lieux. C71; Bob l.imblrd ; Jim
Jchn 1lkN11mara. C'78: Chorle s
meier, C'47; W. J. ll!lrtme.ier, C"47; Lirnbird . Frank Linder; ~•rank McNeil, C'39; Richard 1\lcNcrney,
Jim Hart2, C'73: George H3tch, Linder, Jr .. C'77; John L'nder. C'66: J.J. McN11lty, C'47: Richard
C'49; Chuck Hatley, C76; J ack C'22; Larry J.i~ko, C'73; Steve Madden, C'S6; Dennis Magee, C'72;
Hentrich, C'32; Ra;:mond Hermes, Lisko: Tom Lisko; William Lisko,
(Ct n:inued on page 41

Faculty List

R:~;~;

~~:~~n. ~;!;

~:~~:

i:

c!t

:!:

~!!'.

~~~~~i ,-,,,,======= ========"""'i l

1:tcl;ic~e~.r:
Hooks, C'73; Paul Hooks, C'76; ,lim
Hornibrook. C"56; Tim Hunkins,
C'78; Tom Hunkins, C'76.
Tom Jeffrey; Shnne Jon~s. ("78;
Gera ld Just, C"S9.
Kemiy Kaufman, C'69; Jerome
Kaufman, C'64; Rona'd Kaufman,
C'6S; Pot Kennedy, C7S; Pau l Kennedy; Jack Kimble, C'69; Charle~
King. C77; Al Klci~s. C'JJ: Gene
Klein; Keith Konecn)·; John Ko·
p,cka; C Kremers; Gr~11 Kruc11er.
Thomas Lane, C'60; Thomas A.

Lane,

C'69;

Ben

Laux.

C'S-t;
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Subiaco's Catholic Trademark
Tested By Secular Standards
Subiaro Academy is a Catholic institutio11. As such , the
.~piritua! deuelopment of the student is an i.1ueg:ral part of
rhe -'fCl!ool program. (Subiaco Guide, 1979, p. 12)
Th~ Jiis:ory of th~ Benedictin~
,\ numb~r of op:icn~ are 1,rovidOrder has been a history
model- ~u Juniors on:I &nior~ to mc~ t in
,ng lives according to th:? Chris- divldual mte res'.s and wlnt>. llo!h
tian ideal 10 the point of d~a:h by 1troup; have a Simin1r c11z quarlhe man Chri~I. St. Be nedict. the te r each y'1ir, and all S! nion mu1t
founder o f th e Order, !nJtnicted rak!. n C:'lur e m Marriage, a nd
his monks in the six.h c?n'ury. aT,o m B:Pic1-1n umbrella ccurse
A D, "to walk m Mis (Christ's) thr covers cornp:·ch~nsive ares~
palhl by the guidance of th~ Gos• of Chri,tian dcc:rin? and CJ.•holic
,,el." Fiftetn ccnturie, la'.er, Bene- dog"!la Cour~e~ that are available
d1ctines still express rhat $lime to Juniors and Seniors includ~ :
ideal, as expresstd by St. Paul, Sacre d Scrip:ure, Paul and the
"Chri st crucified- e sl\lmb!ing Early Church, Modern Moral Prob'ock to Jew3, and an a b;urdlty b!ems. Socia\ Teaching, Hi~tory of
10 Gentiles."
ihe Church In Americ!. Al!o, Lit·

or

~~

say th11! i1a Ca,holic tradition 1.,
no: a reason, but the evidence
s1ronJ1:ly S~Hesa that it may nnt
be th e mam rea~n'.
How does the Subiaco personne l
rcspcnd? No doubt, ~here 1~ re11ret
that there is. a declm: or m1erllst
1n a Cath~IJc cducatl~n Bui a
the s11me lime, there_ .n II fervor
to ~o_ntinue_ thei r trad1:1on of .Cstholi~ uu~ructi.on, even If thi , ,s not
the marnsprmg .or student at1'nd•
unc_e. For, 9 3 h1_story attests, educauon m Catholic dogma and Vlll•
ues has .been. the keys1one of the
Benedl.ctme ideal throughout the
centunes, even ~o our own Hugh
Asse nmach er writes: "The paslora!

~er~~~~;\~

GOOD i\lAN CHARLIE BROW l'i - Th e Cnt: Kevin Urlce (Chsrlie
Brown); Martha Rlnt1ley ( Lucy); Chris Ecksrt (L \nin); Elaine Eckll r t
(l'atty); Mlkt B~ltz (Schroed~r); 1md Chrls Ranallo (S noopy). Th~
play, und er U1e direcllon or BIii Mc'.\lurry, wu a 1ma!lh hll for the
PAC a nd for th e production staff. I t playlld to a run hou;;e ror both

On 1\farch 17, 1878, Father ~;:1\~~.e
~ :n!~t~~:;i!,t~ir~: ':o:ldo~et~~eC:u~:i~~
for nights.
Wo\fg!ng Schlump(. fou;ider 01 11mm is orfered the final Quarter all his (Fr. Wolfgang Schlurnpl'~)
Cerlilicue~
;ehtiit~~!~n~~t:,r P::ac~~~ia:i:

: ;~c~~

~~ 1

f~~;

::t:id:r~~~
~~ieL:~fa~
~:~:?ti/h:~a ~~:;~. s~:;~ °i:ss:~~
macher o s B tells us in his book
A Phc~ C~n~d Su biaco "In th~
first sermon in the ~ttlement
Father Wolfgang omlin~d the id ea l
Christian colony. Ther must sci
to work if they were 10 arrii·e at
the glorious tabernacle of God in
heaven" Therefore, from Its first
breath, Subiaco, in the strong Iraditioo of its B~nedictine forebeau,
has placed primary and singular
import on a life given 10 Christian
principle.

:: r i!~n~~~,

;;:!a:,

t~;~;;:tc::~=i~,

for

excellence

m 8!lnk of Scranton Arkansos and

c~: !~:~e~h=n~is!er~is~~n~h;~frs~~~~~ ~n~:~s!!udie~d:=~~~fve~~:ri!:~

t~t~td~;,i~h~~e ;~~i\·i~:~!
inte rested in the monastic Ufe.
Fa.ther Frowin is quite insistent
!n his belief that the CD program
~hould offer an overall education
in Christian teaching, and pa rticu
larly in Catholic dogma . He iodicares that ~he cou.rses are treated
as academ1c sh1d1es, and are of
benefit to non-Cat holic studem , as
well as Catholic. He notes, '·Teachers and ~tu('ents ta ke 1h2 CD Jlrogram !ICnousl}·."
He furih er indica tes that there
has been a movemenl in the class-

~i:1f;~n~esc~~;;~:r:eve~

·s::~:;

f~om hi~ object_ive." Nor, very
likely, will todays monk.
STUDENTS RECOGNIZED
(Continued from page I)
awarded to Michael Friske, 11 sophomore from Dallas, Texas.
The gold medal for excellence
in English, donated by Ronda
Krebs Dickinsoo of Little Rock,
was awarded 10 Jeff Anderson. a
senior from Elmhursr, l(linois. The
Department of English presented
certificates lo Senior Fred Breaui1,
Juniors Kevin Gray and Kevin

°;d

i11:i:t:;ici~~~teQ~:d

J:f;::~:~· O:~:

a~d McLauri~l an:I Bill_ La~eville,
Amerl:::an lhstory; Justm Schlulermon, Social Studies Sun·ey;
Gregg .Bartolo, Ancient and Medieval H,s1ory: Hubert Castillo and
Steve Krane. World Cultu.res. T~~
gold_medal for excellence m Social
Studies w~ awarded I~ Ken Carter, a semor from Elkms, Arkansas._The medal was donated by the
Subrnco A~ademy Class_ of 19n.
The Busmess Education Department awarded its silver medal,
donated b_y Mr. and 1\lrs. ~o~pll

~~ ~~ga;~~~u~, ~e~:~~~

:;;~~1::

t;e ~!~ic~::~g

w~~

:~i~i

:~;n:w:~~e~a~~u:li~t::~~ntB:1~11:
Pari~, A_rkansas.
w
The s1h1?r medal for Aclivities,
donated by Mr. and Mrs. J, J . Saleh of Tyler, Texas, was awarded
to ~ndrew Mouton of Lafayette,
Lo~1s!ana.
1he follow i.ng stud~nts were
awar~ed cert!f~cat~s for th eir out•
standi.ng a.ppllca11on to S[Ud!es:
JoaQum Tngueros, Oanoy Mil!ete,
Rober/ .L?Buono, Marc. Wallis, Ar•
thur D1d1on (10), Kevm Johnson,
Steve_ W~es, atd G~gg. B~rtolo.
The silver medal fo r Apphcatmn to

~~:~

1
0
on.e of the chief ~eans thi.s em• ;:~/r~~i~:~ fro: ~ :;sc~si~~ ~~;,"s
~::h0;;:e Do~;gT~i~~~-.
~ou~~ ;:~; tti~t:~\t ;a~:e1:,:i~: ~::~,
0
1
T~e ~old medal for excellence Smi1h, Arkansas. Thos~ given ce~~ awarred to ~!varo Barrera of Mon3 struct~~~ lecture-pre1
~ ~:at~:11~ e~a~:~~/ic~o~u~~• :,~;~ iei:;~;,
Education Depart-

~~::~~ 0 1a~~:d~c;;:ay ;" ~~ull~e i~! '60s)
1

~

1::;: ~~r:.o~~r

l~~;: ~:i

Christian Doctri~ departm;11t, a : n~:~i~~ isap:arr~a~rth!h:~r :~
E~a;~~:g~;, J~i~t~:te:::.
1
~~:i se ~~ur :!e, :c!:~in~u~: ;~~: ia l scene.
.
_
.
a;;r~:~: J:r~~~s::u~~~:
counselor Father Frow in Schoech.
A :;o.re se~io us que st mn is ~mg cates were give~ to Xal'ie; Wasow
1
:!itoC~~~~f~~ ~~~it~t 1i~I f~~:a:~~h
t;;;e:g~a!~!d~;~~ar:~:; s~i. Ji m Riogle.y, Donald 1\lcLa.ll:
1

g:~:lv~~~~;~~;ng~U~o
and Richard Millet, General BusiThose awarded certific~tes for
::r:in and Mike Friske, type- their. participation In Rel1gio.us

Catholic traditi.on and orthodoxy."
The pro(!ram 15 geared towa r(I a
gradua;e~ aud ~evelopmental_ patt~rn. ~ lOS!rUCf~on. Four 111111 ~ of
lhri~h a.n Doctrme arc p:ov ,d cd
each s.udent an?u~Hy, onw eac h

~~~Sti::r::/:t:s~~:~?0!'el~~
1
Christian Ooct . ~ ~
k 1_
man put 1... :;;;;: s 0 ~\ spa
cation tre~·ts \h• ·~;anS:m~s':o: ~f
religi->us traditi;n 115 either unn 4 cossar
t
h bl ,, Wh•n

Pauf·vogler, David Flake: Gavin
Buns, Mike Gehring, and .T,m Cos•
tello were awsrd!d certificates for
achievement in Chor11I Mu5i:::. Andrew Mouton, Mike Gehring. and
J_ames Norton were awarded cer-

:~:l~':r~sT:~ t~~p;;~
1
£~;;i~t~~~e~oc~;:~eere~~
hh c:?dit. The caurses ca~'er a
w:d,e sp:c'.n:m of m te re'!:, an'i are
designed Ill acccmmoda e the wellrou nd ed develop:nrnt of th ~ pupi'.
A breakup of the format p~~v:d~1
~ome inilght in :o the p1rt1cular
me:h od and 0chern:1. Fre•h'llen are
offered ccurses in O'.d Te !tam:.nt.
lh? Slcrament5, lluman Suuall!y,
an:I a Se mmM Iha· d ?~b wl:11 soft
and h1rd d r11g1, a; w~ll 111 lla 1!c
Ca ' ho:ic prayer. Scphomores !ik?wise are p,l'Jivd!d fcur cour·e.;,
then b~ing New T.:Jlam~nt, Ba,ic
:.1orali1y, Compara1iv, R~ligioos,
and a. seminar t.ha t covers Christ1an virtues, datmg. and vene real
di sease.

th ~ p~cgram is op!n 111 gQueition .
Nor 1~ Subi3co Splred .th is same
dilemma •. even thou~h 11 is adamant m its stand agam,t the trend
that sees Cacholic educJ tion as an
? nachroni~m. In a survey iaken
1n 19/i9, 13'.¼ o1 lb: r~a,ons cited
",r atten:lmg Subiaco Academy
con:emed It, Cl'.ho'ic educa•ion.
A si milar questionnaire given during the pas! F.chool year, a mere
decade la:er, re\'eals that only 4%
of th~ stude n t composition choose
to enra!I in th ? program at Subiaco
b:callse of i!s Ca.holic em1,hasis.
/\ppuently, its Ca tholic tradema rk
is no longer the motivating faclor.
or even less so. in students at1ending the Academy. This is not to

~

::.s

:s~ ~:s

~~:~3~: %

;s_

~~~lsc~:~;:/e:~d t:m~re~:v•i~;
Spanish, Bill Lanevil\e and Clay
Gilliliand were given certifica tes
in French.
Eric Grny, a sophomore from
Denison, Texas. received the 11old

;~u~~t~e~~:~ ~.~~h ~~.:~:~~~; }f:11~~:~\ni:• t~~ ~~~~:I ~o; !~;.el~~n~ i~o~~:~~~ d~;

Y
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T:~i'i;:,s:be~t~"s:0~~J oh n Ringley, end Greg Coache;
were awarded certificates for excellence in Latin.
The Department of Mathematics
awa rded the following students
cer tificate s
ror
excellence
in
mathematics: Alvaro Barrera, Advanced Mathematics; Leo Tresp.
Algebra It Hon ors; Steve Turner,
Algebra II; Eric Gr:iy .ind Mike
Friske. Unihed Geometry; am! Pat
Engel, Sieve Krane and Greg
Barrs, Algebra I. Th e gold medal
for excellence in lfathemltic,, don Bted by the Subiaco Alumni Associaiinn, was awarded to Fred
Breaux, a senior from Fort Worth,
Texas.

se~:~~

~~~~~atc~~;rr~:r~! ~:~:
wig, Adle Noman, and Marc W~l•

~~r~;~ ~~~~t:;~;~e~n~e~~~~:te~r!~a~~m
~~~:~~.e~n:~:

1

\t~7.

:~:u~o;~ ::;
h~. Mike Friske, Chris Ranallo,
Tim Lisko, Donald McLaurln, Gerh~rt Thompson. Lon~· Lewallen,
Eric Gra~•. and Paul Vogler
Gonulo Gonzalez, Doug Lens-

g~~~~e:..1!;: :~~ie;:~~n~:i~/~;:~ :n;~rd:~d ce~:;~i~:!e:-O~o~a,~ch~::~
rt~.:ic:~r~:~~~ie;ri~~. ;:~:;~~~'.
man. and Robert Kotul.a w, re gh··
en cer1ifica1cs for achievement in
bAnd. The !ih·er med11l for accomplishment in music wa5 awarded
to John Rlng!er. a senior from New
Blaine, Arkansas. Th e donors w~re
l\lr. and Mrs. Char1cs VonderHeide
ol Fort Smith, Arkansas.
The gold medal for Good Character, dona:cd b1• Abbot Raphael
DeSalvo, O.S.B .• and given to the
student who has proven hi, charactcr throughout his years of !lt•
1e ndanc, al Subiaco Academy, wa~
aw~rdcd to Karl Keller of Eunice.
Loui,iana.
The Silver medal for Americanism, donated by the Logan D:iunty

1

m':!airndsD:er s::r~;:~~ ~ hip and
achievement in Intramural Sports
went to Gre11g Bartolo, Chris Hatwig, Chri s Kanallo. Kev in Gray,
and Eric Gray.
The most coveted award, the
Pereyra Award for Unselfishness,
donated by the Rebsamen Fund of
Little Rock, Arkan•as, was given
to Byron Lehman of ,\lexandria,
Loulsian:i. Th~ uward is given to
the studen: who has di31inguished
himself by his un!lt'llfishnes3 to•
ward his fellow students and the
school, 1hus imitating the unselfishness of th, student in wbo~e
honor the medal is given, who d H'd
that his companloni might swim
10 s!lfcty

r,,,,,======= =========,1

li s fo r achievement in ph ysics: to

Fred Breaux for achievement in
chemistry; to Chris Morara for
achievemen1 in biology; 10 Hubzrt
Castillo for ach ievement in Gene•
ral Science; and to Pat Engel for
achiel'eme111 in Physica l Science.
Th e gold medal for excellence in
Science, donated by Saint Mary's
Parish of Windthorst, Texas, was
awarded to Robert Erdman, a senior fro m Fort Lauderdale. Florida

LARRY SMITH
Auto Supply
M cCrory,

Arkunsa!>
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Frank Stanford Poetry Night

1

Al.U'.\~:~t~~;~:·
!llGe 2)
Thoma'> Maslanka, C'53: Tom Mot

1::l~·;;._g:::: Observed In Centenary Hall

~~:~.?nk~1tr~1::; ,~:~:
W,11,am Minden, C'26; Guy Mitchell,C"S4; .Hm Mood)', C'54,
The Subiaco Acallcm1• Engihh
The readm~J wen a~ follo"~'
Tom Neumeier; Gene Nieman; Department sponsored a Frank Jim Ca1111a1ell11 ... Blood liro:hers;''
Al Nolle, C'46; Muk Nolte; Pat Stanford Poetry Night May 10 ,n John B a1·lr.ck, "R.:,o:ns:'' Jot Nor
NNolte
Cenienary Hal l, honoring the m=m Ion, "L:isl Recipe:•· Chri, i\lorarn
lie~~~:{lC~~.ver, C'76; Timothy ff.
Cyril Plafcao, C'J9. Richard
Plugge, C'SI ; Andrew Post, C78:
Matthew Post, Sr.; Mauh,.,.., Post,
Jr. C'70; Paul Post. C'7J
Freddie Quick
F. J. Raible, C'62; G. Raible,
C'69; Michael Rail, C'76; Llill Reill•
hart; Larry Reinhart; And rew
Re yoolds, C'451: Eugene Hobbins,
C'7S; ,Jerry Robbin,; J im Robbin$,
C'71; John Robbins: Mike Hobil!o.
Grad ual, Tim Cosll!llo is pictured ~;~\:ht~a:~~~~ 11 ~; 11 ~'!?; R~~:

TtlE HOUSE OF COSTE LLO 15

:vi~ s~:: ~:;

~~;1ii:r,':~:t ilo;t~rie:~. t~:in~ir;'.
1978
S.an~ord, a Subiaco Academ1·
graduate, c·ass of '66. was a n,tion,lly rlCOl!nl1.ed writer of po~try and ficti.:m having publiih~d
trn b~oks cf p.:ietry, inc"u:ling
" The Ba:tlefie!d Where The Mooll
Says I Love You," a twenty-three
thou>and line poem, 11 work that
he hoped would '·reclaim the ]andscap, or American Poetry." Th~

~:~:?rPt~:~~•~sr::r~;ic~i:~ ;·~~;~::
,lhrc W•lli~. " l.iniier;" .Joh11
Cht·enkn, "Home M:)llie;" J ohn
Cflle$, "Sudd~n Or,:i:ra;"' Mike
Shockey, ''Pllper With Co'd ll.11.nda;"
Max Yarbrough. "Chh1en1.;." R1chard Udouj, D?ad Man'> bddle;''
and Karl KeU~r. "llrcther. nil Sun
day Night."
Select readings were presented
by Father William Wewers {Mouths
Full of Spit, and Monk's Dog);

1

much the better. Bu~ rhe.~ a,~ ~:~ 1~-

Pa ul D~vidlon, C'71, w~s ordain- !~t~:;::~.

ed .11 ~riest for .the d1oc~se o~
Sp'.1?gf1 eld-Cape G1rn~deau 111 Hol1
Tnnlly Church, Sprmgfleld Mo.,
on June 15, lll79. .
After attending S~b1a:;:o for four
years, Father Dav,dson received
his coltege-semmary traimng at
St. Mary's Seminary, St. Mary's
Kenlllcky. For the past four years
;:udi:; ~~e'~/D~g0 ;~ss 1 ~~~:!~~
Denver Colorado. Father Dlvld-

~~

consideration~, moSI
To .view their action~ onl.> as
sy.mbolic protest., they say. 1s '?
mtSl~llderstand; 1 hey are not Pn''.i;rily strategi st s or de~perete a:;:1
frus.t~~ted wuh the. ~lowness
, e pol.itical proce_ss. I hey say
are simpl)• reacting IS human
ings much t~e way mos! JICr:.0 11s
would reacl ir rhe~ saw II two~::~h- old cluld bemg beaten to
.. Unhkt those workllday Ger-

~r :~s

:::r

i:~:_:

~~%k

R::::;

~;~

1

~~e;· ~•

7

~~r~~D.a~eri~t~ '0 11~:y:~::~1~;:
Wright is the new editor of Lost
Roads, the publishing company
founded by Stanford. Shn has published two books of he; own and
has published .'.I seconr:1 ed ition of
Stanford's first book, "The Singing
Knives." Wright is also prepuin1-1
other manuscripts of poetry and
ficlion left by Stanford for puh
lic:tion..
I ar'.1c 1p11tmg In th e poe try pre,

i~~1;~h

wi~ts:~~eiv~r~~r/ss~!:me~~ ;~~nso,w~:e ~:i·ai~ll\:r ~::i
t l~~re;yc;~ra n~/4~a;no~~~ Sh~~:~;• :1u~~ona;re1r~:~~osrs aoidth~o~~::
Springfield-C11pe Girardeau, Con- ~amps, th~.'!e contempo~ary i\mer- C'41l~ Mike Sh~nnon, C'60; To~ teachen of Stanford.
gratulationsl
~~fl~hi~ro-~::a~, ~no;. vmu~ll_y e.1•· S~annon, C'~; Brian Shur!leff, - - - - - - - - 1
er~n~~~igP~::tf;:et=t~;tihle::~ th
a:ea. ·
'I'~ r~~l~in~ : ~
~e;,9jl~ra~o~~kor;ia~7i;e;, 0 mc~1~-; duced, lettering four year, Jn footunion were two outstanding Texas g~ing on around_ the corner from James Sontag, C'41l: Phil Sontag, ball, basketball, b:,,;l{i!lg, track and
men, Charter Member Jake B?z "here th e pr?,•hfers h\·e, work, C'74; Welly Sprich; Herb Stec, C'71; baseb.all. He has also coached 11\1
ner of Lindsay, TX, 11 retired far- play a nd shop.
Steve Stec, C'77: Ja mes Strobe l; these spOrt.'I on the high school

~~

;ir

;:~te:~o/2~~ b07nc::~~:~,i~~1.d ;;~
Recently Joe Waller was honored
by having a Workshop or the Cooke
County Oevelopm~nt Center named the J oe Walter Workshop ln
th e dedication c~rcmonies the
county judge said, "Not e1•ery
community has .'.I man li ke Joe
Walter."
Eugrne A. Wa hl, Jr .• C'66, announctd the opening nf his law
office in Fort Smith for general
pr~:~ce: : d:::,

6~:_r t::r~

edG~~~rg:ett::!~~• a;·J~~=i~~~~n~f
the Bank or Dixie, Lake l'rovidence, LA. The by-laws of the bank
make retirement mandatory on the
part of direc:or.s and employees
al the age of 65. Lensing was 65
m April. Hu brother, Leo Lensing,
was elected the new president.
Georg~ Lensmg was J2 when h~
was e!ecl,d president or the bank,
the . youngest bank presidlnl in
Lou1s1an.'.I a1 the time. He b~gan
1

9

writ- ~:;:n~~".~nt~ r~:rnt i~ ~r!:1t~hn~

~~~ti~ j~~~~~

:ro~~ t:e !~tl~r:u1Jar~i~~;D~~a1:hh;
:~a;::cp~;;i~~d:i"~~
Arnwing campaign on the plrl of 1946. lt1 year 1947 total assets were

si::~:~r~ ~~(i~:'\!~

~:/~~~~i~;_ sa;;8i;:3
es

Jo~a~P~;:;: ~:~: D Swatek
Thomas Uhiren, C'S7.
Ben Vargas. C'74; Tom Vosler,
C'76.
Eugene Wahl , Jr., C'66; Andy
Walding, C'70: Clay Ward; Pat
Wardlow; Frank Watkins, C'S2;
M!gr. Weim.apicl. C'39
Robert Welk: Bill Werner, C'27;
Rarmond Wewers, C'_S7: J oseph
Whealon, C-69; Joho W1llenu, C'72:
~- Willem~. C'67; Clcms Wolf, C'44:

~~:i~;

:~~;~l 0
::sm~hde ;:r~h!is~;~ch
School All-Star staffs ill both basketball and lootba\l, also won baseball. "°If and tennis championships at the old SL Amie's in For!
Smith. He won Coach of the Year
honors 111 ,\ Ima and Sy lvar, Hills
His record ns an ama '.eur b~il{~r
was 187-16. While here for the
Alumni .Reunion, Bock suggested
that Subiaco create a Hall or Fame
for athletes.

1~0! 11~
E~ar~~~?f. ~.;~-: _Todd. Za11
n- (d L;~s~de ~
h~c;:~t~: ;;:~!.
~~~~~~~·J:,\:,;t;d z~:!:l;, ~~~~ ~:~:u:~v~1e~~=• b~ih~~'.
~~~:~~~sG?;~'

.

~:o::;

.

1

~::a~I, f\llm \i;t!edFl~.~,Va:n~;];
ubout Poet Stanford and made by
him. The film attemp:ed to car,
lure the images real and broken
io the experifn~es or the yo11nG
poet. Subi.'.lco and some of the
mooks played a part in the
film which WOil a West Coost film
award
The title of the movie ls also
the in~crip_lioll on the s~o~e o~ h~s
graveslte m St. ~e11ed1\ s ~·~~~e;ks h:~.:~ be::b~:~~hase;a~;~h;
~rc11~~~:k h:1r:n1'~r;:11~;::;n:t~~
was the first in a series of /iter:ry
~::~ 1~:~~n}~:arror th e PAC th e
·
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BRUCE ROG ERS
COl\.'lPANY
DISTRIBUTORS
Plumbing- Haaling
lnduslrl11ISupplie1
Elec1rlet1I Material
Sleel Oaslgnin11
For1 Smith, An<a n11,11s
Sine• 1922

F:~T~~~L

~t~n~~;:\~~~e

ARl(ANsi5c:p~sJ:RN GAS

~~:di~1~d :~:otallM~~~~~~or~:~sl~~:
C'J2, who retired as abbot in 1974.
Though he. will no longer head the
lhnk of D,x,e, George w!ll nor b~
idle. Among a variety .of busine$S
and farm interests, he 1s a breede r

~•t~r;~::~! ~::1aB:~~n;-::s/1it:~:
wah an1· team or sport he
coaches."
.
A Coury Cup ""inner as II Jumor,
Bock was prob~bly the most com•
p!ete athlete Subioco ever pro-

~:in~_'~~~: r;~:e !~ jth~ita;i;en,
the former Betty Bauer also of
Sc~antoo, ore the par,nts of ten
chi ldren. Three sons graduated
from Subiaco: L~o. Jr., C'66, Tony,
C'69, and ~· rancls, C'75.

l\1AltY C. KELLY INC,

~;.j
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RealE1t11te-Rent11l1
&

Rogerli Avenue

Fort Smith. Arkan981J
Telephone: SUnHI 2-8921

:~f:alc~~;:n~~dtoc~i;s~~~~3hat
!~;~~u::tb;;: a ~;;~~cka;~e~:;
curreot Supreme Court rulin11. so w,nner of the future.
R'ley Bo::k, C'70, received his
"A wine to please any taste"
law degre,:, from th~ Universi:y
of Missouri-Columbia. He and hi~
TABLE WINES
Sch n e ider's Garage
DESSERT WlNES
Two famous Names
wife Jill Ann plan tn move back
to New Madrid, Mo, and establish
MOBILGAS - MO BILOIL
BUDWEISER&
ALTAlt WINES
o law orfice at Porta~eville, :\lo.
RUSCH BAVARIAN
CHAM PAG NE
llis brother Lynn, C'74, is a junior
BEERS
at Westminster College, F11l1on,
General Repair
SE BA STIAN BEVER.AGE
Mo.
Post Winery, Inc.
Alt us, A rkansas
Tires, Tuba ■ , Batteries
Sal .. Company
BHly Dock, C'54, baseball coach
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
for1Smlth,
Arkan ..,
for the Henderson State Reddies.
Vis itors always w e lcome!
I J . a = = = = = = = . l J wa~ recently featured in 1he Ar- l a - = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = a ! l a = = = = = = = a a ! I

.,.======='"II

pu~~;:~~~/:hb~a;:ad~~~in~m~a!~
favored the discipline better educatioo (which included 5m.aller
teacher-student ratio), more mu•
turity, ~spQnsibility and lndepend-

Vather Senno Schlu terman.
wise would fmd Subiaco Academy and hi~ parents must sign all forms
out of reach. But the Academy re- and return two copies, one for
serves to itself the right to place Treasurer mid ooe for the Princi·
that

~:~:~~d ~~fe~~:~ry fo~:· :~;n!;~~;;

l

~~s

mi~~:g f:~;~~:p:n::rt~de '.:m~:c;~~ ~r~:~:;s

~!r:~~

~~d !l:ii'sin~l~el~:? th~~;~ :hilai~e~e:i~i;;~i;l~!a:; ;•; ~~~;o~ ;;s~:~~~~~: ;:r~;•~r!f r~~i~i: ~•

goes

:::du~~ ~~i:p;~1i~0n;: t~1:i~:.
received by 1111 applicant are as life
~n
_
~:u!fy h~n~;:;:;~~tl0 i~~t:~r~i:n:;; ~;; :Ci~'.~~~;tai~a:n~i~p~~/~~u~'.
enu can ask for a Ftnanclal Aid
I. Th ~ al'ailahllily or fund'>,
Lastly, an imJ)Ortant view show- aid may be "ithdrawo. Also, if II newed the following >·ear
Request Form from the Academy Funds are limited. Only so many ed by all, was how th ey th.ough! student rec"iving S"lf-Help docs
S b'
A d
d
~:r~.

~m~~:l~u~~~:o ~e;~? :1t~ie!:. ~~f~~~;.P ~o~::yo~:~: c:~n b:emg~~:

~~\ ~';P~ 07~:~ ::re~~~:~:i"~ce~ ~:~~:r~~- 0;:;:~~~1n;7~h;:t 1ro;;~
ce~_t 1040 IRS fo,rm,

us

f~~ ;~~~to~

mf~:a~:qn~e;~i~~r7s ~~:o;s~~y
a~cerlaln f,noncial nee~- For ex1
~;:, :a;~~~il~:en

be just as realistic in giving

n~~

ei::

~~i:::e
mentary and se~nndary schools,
and how many children ar, Ill r,r1~·ate or state c~lleges. Al~o request,d Is lnfonnauon on car and house
Pllyments as w.ill ll'l any other un
usual expenses. Fmally, the form
asks r,arents to m~ke a formal request ~f a, spe~ 1f1c _amo1111t of
money m ~man:1111 ,\1d

it:~; ~;:

:u~~t

::~~n~~~~~c:il~il~~~f;~;l
~oo:ily~o hehl:s ·:~:~:: ·~~r::lt::::~ ~:i;\ i:;:
e;~ it~~p;~~lii;1 1
::r~ :~;;n~ef~~ic~;/.,... 17t•t;eli~~~= 11":r 1~,n ;ay lo;e ~is fina.n~ial a~d. 1~ei~ :~n· ~ e;~::· b:~~•
1

:~:z~s.

::~~u:\~a~~:• ~:

1

~~~~

S~~~;~

a~;

1

01

~~~~~~:~~/ ; 1d 01~:ilris~~s~o!:. !~~s ~:u::ia~~~n t~ht;'~~r~~re;::
:_i~;tnts must be taken into ac• signed by all parties.

The goal of th e rield ana\ysi'J is
primarlly to determioc bow much
aid an appliclnt needs to m~ke
availeble to him the benefit, and
oppDrlunities or a Subiaco edu:;:~ticn while leaving enough aid
al'ailati'.e to offer the same llenefits and opportunities to other d~tervlng s1Uden1s.
J. A~adim'c ,nd condoet chnlea: ian. Having liuanc'.al aid availab'~ mlkas i! r,ossib!e fer th~ Acidemy to ettrac: 1he stud2nt who is
capab!e ocademically, who other-

RING BLESSING - Chaplain ,\hlacby ,1cNerney bleuu th ~ ringJ
for lhe new clau of srnion, the clan of 'SO, whll! Fathtr R~n1111 and
i\lass ser\·ers Tim Li sko aml Billy Clemmu nslst.

A7m

(l)l

Al'PLI CATlON PKOCEDURE
Parenu must a~k for the form
for applying tor aid, the t'i11~11cial
Aid Request Form. Once lhi~ Is
c:imp!eted and is accompanied by
a copy of the IRS 1040, and the
studen: h,s been accepted by the
Board of ,\dmissiom, the rlquest
is reviewed and eligibility is determined. During the summer Flnaocial Aid Forms are pr.epared by
th e Academy in triplicate and thty
are mailed to th e puems of eligib!e app!icants. Bo!h tl1~ student

KREBS

Academy Class Of 1980
Receive Class Rings
L.,ss than 24 hours after thesenior.J of '79 dep:1rt~d these hallowed
grounds, the seniors of '80 stepped
Defore the Al1ar 10 receive their
senior ring3 in the first step 011
their final step on the road to
gr11du;Hion next May
In ciremonies al th~ Sunda1•
morning Msss, celebra:ed by
Fathers I\hlachy, B~nnn and Carlton, most of the class received
their rings. Abolll ten needed anoth~r summer of work 13 come up
with the Inflated ring pric~.

Bros. Supply Co., Inc .
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:J :r

thai°s~h:/Jt•~wo:~c~e r'~~\r p:~a: ::~~· h~;e"':=~~ ft~C:s:~~!e°::/f~c~
~i~:;::~t ~~~~ou~~ing:l'ei:~ easier: adjust~ent is smooth~r, ~~~~ug~e::i:c;:1.•;i:a~;~~ia:fd th: : 1c:d~m1·d !~h e~t:blls~ fa
own inflationary JO.Its, the Aca- ~~~~ ~\~ ~~!~ fr~~~d~r:;sb!r:~u~ make the saroc boast. A s1uden1 is" 11 se~nt~ .'.Ii~ 1~e:~in;'~udents.
~~~!ut;~cs~~a~~tymo:~?t!d ::a1':t~~ man also
.
:::1 ';~:!ve~ff 11;Je ~\~:i"c~:1rt a!~ !;~~~d it~i:;~~:: i~:~c~;lts
busmess sense. lnv_11n11bly, even
. that aid In II salaried jnb (Self• 10 ifs studeots. We ere grateful and
.a.f>er ca.re~u.Uy p!e~nmg and some· fomi ly halfwa}' in resolving their J1elr,) . If the student is eligible humb!ed by the fsith and trust
ume~ l1~umg Tu111on Grants, a financial difficulties.
for additional aid, his salaried job that these bene factors show in u1
hmlly will en::ounter une;l{p!Ct~d
2- Th! student•~ an~ lyi~d flnln- is supplemented with a Tuition and in the college•preparatory
Ln:mcial rel'ena!s, an~ muS! ~- c'.al need. Jn today's w:irld of en- Grant.
program which Subiaco Academy
quest some a~smar.ce. E.v:n if croaching Inflation, a large income All money earned or granted m offers,
runds ar~ d~ple_zed, 9~ m1msters i~ not necessarily a reeson for the Subiaco Financial Aid Proof. Chnst s char!ly. the Academy turning down a request for aid. gram gOl':s directly to the parents
will try to 111 least meet the needy For this reason, expenses musl be It is nel'er given Ill ihe student
t~

Helplng Build Nor1h
and West Arkansas

South 6th

Every year lhe Peri scope m.cr-

0
~•~;~E~~~~~A'~:~~
~~~:est ;ev~:;~~!u~he r~~~::~t :~~ ,n;,~ear~h:~:ha g:;::1
~::~si:~s:;1
\e. f~~~;:~ci:7 a~ ~h:e;t~~~~~/;~: ~~:~r:XP~;P_~~!e Tcr:~~;e;r:n 1 ~~~
•
'
grants th~ reasona~le requests of greting to have to leave Subiaco duel must rndlcaie
he appre• student's tuition account
na~::::i ;~·=:i~•~~:t ;c;::,1:r uc~m~ :~:>.p~~:;1 :.or 111d. m the _amounts ::~e:.t g:~:~:ti::-m-rl:: ~;ab:al:hne~~ ~t~~e t~:h:::~t~.n~~ct:es~u~~~l au~o~!~~:~it/ fi::~:~.:~.aid r:sre~~!

Lensing, who was el~cted . Chair-

;:~,
h~~ , b:~z:
mg car~er at ~::ranlon, A~ .• la ter
moved to t!a!t1esbu~g, Miss .. and
even111ally .Joined his brother !n
Lake Pro1•_idence. He servtd m

~~:

m:n:RmN.ATION
Th~ Academy hu II review commiaee whkh st udies and di3cusses
the finpnc'.aJ aid requests. Barring
Ll~u sua\ ci.rci'.m st ances, the Co1~1-

~~;g

~:ba~•:nt7;~~ 1~:
champmnsh1p was the first for th~
Reddies sin?e 1974. Bock came to
Henderson 1'.1 1?75 to coac.h b:ise~:ii! and ass•~t Ill footba ll. fh:: ar-

\1~i::~: ~~

their views 011 Subiaco and what
they ha\'e learned from !t. A general question was what were tbe
seniors' comments on their SIiiy a!
Subiaco, and there were mRny end
l'aried answer.~ as there are vari,d
students.
General life at Subiaco was s
good experience and that they were
glad they had a chance lO do it.
but the1· wouldn't do it aga.n b~cause it was too long with the same
faculty and there wa~ not enou11h
association with lhe outside. On

F,na11ci11i n!ed g.nerall)' re11r,•,nt, the dlrfer~nce h.tw~~n the
cc of II' c11dir.g Sub:Jco Acldcmr
J11d :h! am.;un· which .ha : :ud,n~
an:i hl, 11~rrn_~ a:c l~p.c ~d ro
conlribu/e
Th. 11mo11n: an;l tyi•: of 11id a
s:rd.n. r~ciiv2s 1s dep.mdtn: upon
:he av;,llabi!i/y of fun~ .. , th~ slud.n ·~ finlnC.l! n~~d. and his gen•
en! de irab,lity a; a ll!ud.n: 111
th~ AcJd!my. Uod.;r,tlndab·y, lh~
Acad:my wou d h!' r~'uc.anl 10
J(V.; larg? tui;lon grnn:; to a s!U-

Ma~u 6o.~!\~~~c;::~' .

::::h;~la~~.~s;lt,~7~~
the Pro-lifers philosophr Jn this
Georg~ Lensing 1s marned to
manner: "The immedia:e objective ,he former Op1J Gentry. All three
nf any Sll•ill or cbain•in is 10 stop of their ~n,, Gwrg~, Jr., ,\Tlchnel,
the abortions scheduled for that 111d Dllv1d, a!'e graduates of Sub!!~!n b~~r;irh;~:.d:nro
anything If the siUer~ can A?t
women Patients to change their
minds about the abDrlion, can get
arrested and commaml extensil•e
coverage in the media for the pro·

By Fa.her B~nno Sch'uterman,
O.SB., Principal
SubilC;> Acad~my i,; c~mmu~d
to thc princ:p\e 1h,: no ,tu:1:n
~hnu 1d b~ d,n'ed .'.I Sub )cc tt.n.
dic:m;,- educJlion b~cau,c of h,,
nn,ncis1 limi:a.ion;, Pre,umlnii
thlll a student meet~ all olh~r
standa~ds for admlij5JOn, he \l"i!l
today, :n h? hai 1hrou11h-u• th!
A:;:edem1'· history, be a'!ow~d to
join th!' rank~ of th~ Suhhc!l th.Ju,and1 ev~n ii h:1 r,Jrrn'.• dn ll'l!
hovl' 1he mcn~y to pl, hiq .ni,re

B~· Xavier Wasowski

dew! the seniors in a 1>011 about

cd~~::~:r~ e;r,:~~sfinancial ll5SISl- i:~~l~~~ is acctpted nn 11codemlc ~:r:!~e:d~a;:d 1;n:~;~:~i:~~~~1~! FRll:::ND I.Y NEIGHBORS - Al\llro llom.rl of M~ntur~y, Mexico,
once on the basi~ or oeed. No FINAN'CIAI AID
was to be had.
and his famll)' in a p3rllng shat with the principal or Subl11co Academy,

~?s~'. io:·~~:~s: 1~e~~1~:r F:~:~:::c::~;~ lfo~!e ~~;~H:;n o~n:~e program

C'4;~m Sanders, C'S8; Terry
Schenk, C'62; David Scherm: Ed
Schimmel, C'S4; M. Schluterman,
C'69; C. A. Schmidt, C'5S; .James
Schml~ t. C'78; l.arry Schmil1.: Abe
Schneider; l::d Schnelder, C'44;
Glenn Schroeder, C'68; Heory
Schroeder, C'46; Louis Sch roeder,
C'JS: Bob SchwartT~ C'SJ; Gene
Schwartz; Kenne1h Schweiss, C'69:
~eli!;
1:'. ~d~~;~er~e~l
meyer· Joe Sellm~yer· Tom Sell-

THE PP-RJSCOPE

Senior Poll

:~h~~:i:~:: af~l~i~ca:;:i~i~~~w~i~
nancial Aid takes 1wo forms: Selfllelp Ca salaried job) 1md Tuition
Grant {an outriiiht gram to de~ervmg students).

:e~:or\1'ri:~:a::~::ryS!av~!~~ ;t~::~s ~i~l!;/'n:r~~h~~e ~~;;):

o~
~:~~~~~-7~~\.~:t~;;;a;:~::'c;?~~o~~:~:!c~~r:;a:~; ~:t~~/~~;t1nw~;: 1•R~~;~=, ;~;
:~~~:~e~1f:;:ti,~~:1::~;:~ :~::a~a~~\-e~t:::i ;;!erT~:ro~:~
also gr11du,1es of Subiaco are brolherll Pat, C'64, and Mike, C69.
Fred Ruesewald, C'47; Fritz Rues- American literature."
Rodell (A Black Cat Crossed the

Alumni Briefs

l!i79

Student Aid Program
Explained By Principal

L11'TLE ItOCK, AUK. 72204

P .O. BOX 129!1 - LITTLE ROCK , ARK. 7220:1
TELEPHONE (501) 664-523:i

BEAUTY & BARBER
SUPPLY COMPANY

Food Service Ec1uipment and Supplies for
Schools, Hotels, Restaurants ,
Clubs, Hos1>itals, Nursing Homes
and Inst itutions

S INCE 1!)3;J
Little Rock, Arkan1as

... Dcdicr,tcd to se rving the best interest of our customers.

'rill-;
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Weekends Move
Outside In Spring
bjl <::reg Coacher
WJth summer approaching and
activities bccominl! i;carce, what
do Academ;• students do on weekend3? F'or many of the more adv~nturous students, ei:cur~ions pro-

J' --"'--'-- il!:111:~

1 1
1~s

of th~he

1

1uJ:~ ph;;d

or5~het: ~:~:;~s~::di~

;c :.~:r a~a~7:~rat~~; su:!::. !~~:u:~d
11 11
h:

11

~ec~h;m,r~:

fu\ for the Trojan teams ill a!!
spo rts. The students and the fllcul1y and other fan , were safi~fied
1ha1 the reams put forth their !,est
And sa !h~ ;ear ls offlc1a!l;· p'ac~d
in•o th~ record books with fond

~~c~ ri~t:r

~~i"t:ar~x:,~;~

1

~~~

~~~:~'.

~::;1:11

4~
1

st

!f ~:~:~~

All Sports Banquet

Honors Trojans Athletes
;~~~

di:ii~= r:m,th:ft~~i~n:i~a:,
:oa;:e:_a. Steve Martin and ~~::a~~!1eA~~:::t:h~~b1:a~~rl~~f ~~~o:::'~;7n~Otla~e~~ t~e 7:allgu:~
Father William, athletic direct~r,
Fathel' William and Father Ben- fish, or SWlll1.
J.ohn Dr~.ar, 311 all-d,sinct Seit~introduced ihe program and the no lhanked the many involved,
1-'or the srudems who want to lion 111 lineba~ker laSI year, will
conches.
esp.ecially the managers, Mr. and simp'.y hike with a few friends, pr?bably cont~ibute to the offense

~;~~ ~~e

Bo~e~;ni~g . w~th foorba~l, Coa~h
to
~7st'::~~ pl~;:~n:ikt;:~1/ sible.
John Cates, John Orowr. and

t~~

K5l~~s~ss~:f

~t;;

~~yo~:sk~~ba~~e_s:~~~ha!i~~~m~u:~
denl~ grow and improve, and m1~h 1
possibly create n plem~,11 surpn~l'l
for Coach Bob ~l~nkovtch and ht~

1

1

s:!':~: :s~ :~:resc~r0e0
t:hee r:::t•y:~:\:! ~~:\:a~:
1i;p:;1in;n:.:;~v~~ ~:!~h:: t:~/;;1~~:: ~ral:~~/~::
5 ~~ lhe
rule requiring that three people be ;ash cl".:kedh at
the hardboards.
in a ~roup has cut down numbers, as · not er wor or~e wt . e
The _rapport that the _coaches
3
11
Ri~hal'd ,.M.lllet_.
.
,. North Alumni Hall Doors
t~:~ :~ 9~~~c~o:~l
~:~t;~;oha~ ~~ ~~ryisla~;ml~ns~ ~aac~~r~ 1n~e 1~~:nsw~e\:ri~i;e1~
_ rlie
F1ght1nw_ Heart Av.arc!, O pened for Use Agai n
ridges. On the ridges they enjoy season. Jim Cavin and Lou C1nc1rl• mean that the Trojan teams will

All

l0.

~~~

lOC\r::

e~t~~i~

:.:10::

~~~:n

:~:~;e~o :~:
r:::~~:rnt~~
In order to facilitate access to the _~renity and beauty of nature ~:~n l:~eh~:::au~ln;~:~
:!~;1~;og;::s:s by week as rh~
Justm Schluterman.
.
Centenary Holl. an exit in back nt its beSI.
who have contribu ted greEtly alAnother exciting feature will b~
Richard Mille_t, a Junior, was or Alumni Hall was put to use
During th e spring lhe classes ready are Ted Ru2sewald , l'at the growth of the 4AI\I\ confer~

!~:;~. t~~m"~:~~1~te~l~. &:~t::: =~a1::d l\s!~~~/~~ 0:h~:r!t ";~:e ~~:
!~t

received the "Fred Sptedy Q.1ick"
award. a go!d wrist watch for hi~
s1,irit _of determination on the field
and h1s good conduct off th~ fillld.
Basketbu!l Coach non Branham

trance 10 the !\fain Building by Mr.
Troxler; also, a sidewalk and stairs
gain access to the Moll of the P/\C.
Bafore this time the new door area
wa~ 11 chemistry storeroom which

~~k:i:n~:ft7,!h:n~ll 1~~~:ai;; p~~:;7:t~ ~:: ~:i~wa:?en transferred across
The Field Goal and f'r!le Throw
Now there ls no excuse for peoO]ijo went to Millet. John Cate~ pie wi:h Alumni Hall c'a.iseS !O be
was the outstanding defenslv:: !ate r,r tlle following c\a~~e3 in
player. The Rossi Award, given to Crntenary Hall.
a senior who shows great work
even H not a starter. w~n~ to J eff
Anderson.
Al Duke, Track Coach. presen •ed
aword1 to four TrojanJ who q_uali
fied for State; ,lames Schwart?.,

:j~~~ ~~~ l:=""'""'""'c'"ox""'""'""'=:i

~\~e r~:!t:a~s!:ro~:~~Vault.
,\1£0 introduced w:re Father
Nicholas. who announ~ed tM
freshmen footbal l l~ttermen and
commemed on some of the excep•
tional boxen; coach George Lieux.
assistao: botball coach; and Fa.:her Mulach y, who pre~nted the
freshmen basketball te11m .

1

:::er!~~t :~:~1~ ::emr:e~~S- ~t ~:
Academy's cabin on Lake Da rd ~n·
elle, )be class~s are _able 10 . swim,
ski. fish. 911d JUSI enJO)I gettmg toRe th er

~;~;;er~a:~is M~~~h!~~e:n~ni'!~
are enthusiastic to play oome football for Subiaco. An encouragiug
number of juniors and sophomores
are battling for the open positions.
Frequent booming place ki::ks are

i:=""'""'""'""'""'""'""''il seen on the fie ld, ihowing that this

r:\•~~

~:~: ::~mm!~~r t~=a~~11 ~ 0
crown a continuously exciting
time as there will be league gam"
every week, and the standings will
continue to shift. It seems definltely a ROOd time to be a Trojan
backer

LOGAN

Scrunlon, Arka nsa~

FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

T•y

ECONOMY
lo,

QUALITY

PETIT JEAN BRANO

Team Loop

Morrilton, Arkansas

Ice cream is no longer a
lu1tury. 1t Is a food. Keep
White Dairy Ice Cream al
home at alt times.

WHITE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.
1009 Garnd Ave.

~~~:

Fort Smllh, Arkanu,

Ardmore, Okla homa

Phone: CA3-0444

::::: Says New President
:: By Byron Lehman
~- brighter feeling about the coun·
102

w~~~,

cl~~~

:i~~ ;:i!~

:;;i

;:a~A l:~I

/;;g_g; =~~~i !t:;:p::~tm~n!o~:~

l~x~h:d

~~:-1

~~~~~Jn:;:.

1:i~h~:,s:h~nsi~:~;: :;1~~;od~~~
ye;:;rnng Subiaco. Va~ Buren, ~Ima and Greenwood will be Pans. bles or both. This year pro,ed to
Waldron and Mena. All three foe_s be 00 exception. and th~ team
1
: : ~~c;x;~~\~
;:t~~e ~:c~~t::a~ni~ ~h~o!~u:~e/
oca's schedule, for a number of rt!ra ea.sily pmioned hrn comp~tiyears. Th~ TroJans h11\"e also com- Mrs. _mc!uding teammate Davis

~~t~~:~ ;~ ;~:;:

~~:~ 1t~:n:~r~V~~d1;~~ i!~d
2

R:·~~:~

;;~~n~1;~:e:u~\t;o~u11nnn:~:PM:~:

~b\~~~- will open with Paris ~~sb~~:::ti~:.victory

in

tnc dou-

The end of the 1978-79 school c1I.

fs~~;

~

0

111

.

~:re~s:I

.

~.~~

s~~;~

:~~~:i~gh 7.~~~n::r:il~ne

t:~,~~~:~

;~I~ \~~~t ~t;a~n 0~1
~~rCaan;p~::~ ~i!edco:t~;ne~~r::soh ~~tt~~el~:~~ :~n~c~~i~~: t":n? ieft;~e:~:.. com-

ci~ou~:;· interesting statistlc3 about :-:te/tife;ita~n!ndi~~~as~e wh1t2
the IOl}Mile Runs· The total mileMuch credit must be given to
age completed b; the JOO-miler.; thi~ year's leaders who pushed us
::s 1;~ 2 0~.ii~
~1~;·:~~lv~01 ·c~i:m'7t;e:fitre0:ei~!~ T!~
495 miles· total miles run by all unbroken gratitude for the willingmembers ~•as 2,6.19 miles. The to- ness to work and up a strong de-

!

:1

:\~:a~~n~~i:~l~~~~~

r~~~:n:u~iro~u~~;s t~eng~i~t:n;~ si~h:o

~~~ t;tlh

;::y

o~o;~~~~~

u/:het:ee v.~:c;17;~dd~;
from the student body concernmg
~h~t _was in store for them. Ash:~

~tu~~~l

~no~v:~:~:tua~~~:~
:ou r
class . representauve t~ c?nvey
your idcns to_ t~e council. _10th:

t~:ti:~~~s ~ponsored ~o~n~o;:~1p~i:~ns~ t~h~t y~~1sa11::d

~7:i~~; ::r:~:~d t:~ic;at;~~
i~ t;::t: ]~:

1
109 miles of wa~hing• :~j~/~~~h;·~~:d:n~t~~lt~o~:~ :w:e:

:~ts t~~~ ~~! :~[;;Un~~

:~:~:t ~~~tTl;~/a~~~1::1~;::
di:;ri~~ec~r.:::p::~1~n:;;t~~r~;!~/~~ 1h!r S~~~ac~assl\~~~;~a~~ll~;I~~:~ ~~:e~S,dt~
~:;:st;::~s~~eT~~~t
have 10 ~eport earlier th11 n usual m th!? triple A c!a 33 w~re allowed to vtravel as nat1~re int~nded. One de~ire to wnrk which has sparked tie. time on you~ -~art. The m~:~
1
~o:ile~;a~ti\~\;~:~!~y:~- r;::n'~6,~:: :~ ct~:p::~~~~
:rar;1
::~
~; 11:,; ~e;~ r;h:~id~~::eer a~~~::
wti~I r;~r~m!~ih i.o~~~;
C.Zork
gust 16, about a week and a half Davis test in th~ ftrst. Nonwn_and lrnvm!i been spotted 18 miles at I r
,11th the coune1I.
before the opt!ning of, school. . Martin made it to the q_uarterfmols the time of the orficiel beginning
MOON
Subiaco hod some _d,rr_iculty ftll• before be_ing bea'fn by a Camden ot the Cluh h~cumc of hi~ pre,•iou~
5111
1) 8~~ ~ea:~r;:~s i:;:~:e~~en~p~ 11:~o70e~ ~1t1~n:"f~
~":on~!il;hei~l~ks~:~e
~~~-e~o~:~:'.c
1:
DISTIBU'fORS, INC.
danel!e would not sign a rit:w con- yeur"5_
there Father B"
tract. To get a schedule the TroThe Trojam ended 1he1r n:~ular
·
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s;~~.:;•
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"A GOOD EDUCATION BUILDS

11:~"'ij~ ;;~1~: Camp Subiaco
s;~~:~•, \:eey !~!: June l0-l0
~:jr~~~~a:e::::~~~ ~e;~,-~1~~~i~ p;,~~~ro~oim:~~:~t~a'::;s ;:i=~

GOOD MEN"

~::~~- ::::;:~k,N~~~;.~~g::.ar~:• ~~~~ng10'.;~, ·1~~::er se;;~;emfr~~

Lllt la Rock, Arkansas

~~or~it~~th:~~~.

Te1t■1

2

;~~ 13Ru;:1~:n~:~d K:!;i~ :~:c~~aSn~~~

Br~~- s~~r:e/~::t;r~ 1~t~~r~i~,'id-

ftrstth~an~e!~';:r~en~l:y7:s so~~n~ ed into three ~ession~ The first
~:ud:~ul:: ~::;r, m;i~::;d
:an;d a7:

~i::

1~tf;~n!;:s:~o;t

~~:~c~ t~;tc:enl:k ~~~ :~~ 51!~k~'.D ;~:

team nex/ year~

SUBIACO LAUNDRY Al\'D CLEANERS
Mrs. Edward Vonder Heide

GENERAL HARDWA RE

Stronger Student Council

100

\:~:a/'c~~t~~~~~~/haR:~:~~ Al~'!\:o di~t~~~-~r~~an~d~:nsi~;~1a~'. onT~~e r~~:~~m;ai:cte~~e m;~: :;ll;rg:~:ta!~;~rTe~:er;t~~:d

Gainesville,

1:J & 15 E. Main -

STATE :\IJLER - Jame~ Schwirlz cro;sn flnhh Un~ on Field Day,
raking flrn plac? for the sophomores. Whlh pl1clng in State and showIng real promise n a miler, Jamu 13 also a loo'. batl~r, hal'l ug started
o~ o B-te~mer. 1111 fath er Is G~n2 Schwnlx. C'S6. of F"ort Smilh.

By Kevin ·'.ohn~n . ,
:r~~~sas Activities Asso:~~
bl~~~:h\ ::tad :tr:~et~:: \~
~~:~l:ec~~~~\r:!
1
18
0
After operating for tw? years_a~
~~!~so~e~; co~e1 11 ~ ~~
cs~:%~~:e "'.~~ :ee::;~i;a~~: ~!~~c~o~nnc~\;;~s hl~~;i~a;h:~ ::~/i';n!hewi~~~ ~~~u~~\tt.o ~~;~;;
a four-team league during wh~ch the d,stnci and state tournaments. !CO mile award.
which i, often a must for a chang- and youn11: ladies fr0m fort_ Snnth

Phon•; HOS-5577

STOLFA BROTHERS

"'""

::

Region 4AAA
Tennis Team Tops ;;;;;;!:~ J"'"'"
ExpondsTaSeven In District Ploy ~v7i~~~\;~,
Watts, Lawrence

705 Summit Avenue

now LONG, OH LORD - All four ye.u!I, Freshmen! the Class of '82
strained hafil and compettd well wl ch the upper classmen on Fl~ld
Dar, If they c11ntinu ~ lo pull 1og~rh~r, Subiaco can t!llpect anothir
crop of wlnners in the years ahMd.

100-Mfle Cl"h ' ,

Sill'eus, Mike

LU1\'IBER CO.. INC.

Phone:963-3141

The

teer run11 ng p ogram resurrecl~d
at Sub1nco b~ Alan Kachelm~.;r
w h a'd from l-ath.r l!enn1.1 turn
ed out to b~ an amactlv2 ~p1mg
challcng~ for a numhu of I\C!·
d1my ,i,:)1:gers
The following students ccmplzu:d
their 100 miles·
101
l\gn:w, John
Herrera. Alvaro
100
»rice, Kevin
100
llurtou, Chns
100
Essler. Terry
100
Fr1~ke, Bryan
100
Gaudet, Beau
100
Harwig, Chris
JOO
Headley, Duval
100
Kachelm)'er. Alan
JOO
Laneville, Bill
110
Mullen, Kevin
l 18

~:t~l:~iour~'.\ I th~ oflernllOn sofH,all g~me ,vhen the se olors 01mcond ~;:~:~c:.ru::,

JOE WALTER
MORIUL'ION
PACKING COMPANY
INC.

• Modern, elllclent laundry and cleaning sorvlce
• AtteroUons
• Coln-op washers ar.d dryers
• Re01onabJc prices - av1m1ge student - 57.00 mo.

FIEI.D OAY CIIAMP IONS - Plctur~d ari mon or th? lndl,·'.duo\
champl11113 of Field Day. In th~ clDH comp?tltlon, Lhe Senior:; came
in flnt. the .Jun iors, 1econd, tb! Soph~morcs, th\rd, and 1h~ Fre~hmen. fourth. In th~ overall com p~tit1on, the cbampion§hlp wH no!

1>0werfu1 MA schcol

BANK

Ucen,ed Funeral Dire-c:tor
and Embalmer
Paris, Arkansas

P.O. BO)( 134

I",

.;::q_..iillila;;~

~::riit~c;e!

COUNTY

Funeral Hom~

ECONOMY LAUNDRY & CLEANERS

J

that all the pla~·er~ hav: 1.1nder·
l!One, the outlook ls a~:onishinf:IY
bri@ht.
Jn basketball the Trojans will be
waiting with a uniform for the
ull-d1stric: returnee. Millet, as
memorie$,
soon u he sh?Cs his ptidJ for the
Evtn b?fo re now. how~ver, the Inst time. Th~ 5'10" guard I;; known

~r~~:~;d
~~tr::
:;~'!:t~t~~a;::Sot~:::!~t
:;ro
T:eeek~, g~~ :i1l\!u~~
HARD PRESSED _ The extra thru,t gives Junior John Drotar an venturers are on thei_r way to tion, and the _basketball pl11rers the middle. Forward play will be
1
elbow over Freshman Jeff Clements In the 100 yd duh. Over<:omtng :i~~u::~sti/~~ac::eat;~~at~~ee~ ~:::ci:;~t~icc~~~ a;~~;u~~!e
St:!e ::!~er;,0;::~rlJ~~c~
a slight s!agger allowed the freshm~n. Drotar ran th e di,h ln l0.5. ,\ the Arkansas River, and Hidden the a lumni reunion, one often hears Go1van and others. Immediate hell)
member of 1h e "700 Oub." only thne in school, •_n All D!nrJc_r Foot- Pool. Once there they take up IIC· the question, "What will our Tro• is also e:wected from the sopho·
baller, John wlll be trying his SJ>??d 11t lnllback tho foll and will up- tivities such as hiking, climbin~ jans be like in foothall," or "How more class. Gary ;\lurlel, suwe
lain th e defense 111 linebacker.
5Wimming. canoeing and e\'en body good will our ha~kethall team be"? Layn and Brian Walsh are all
surfing, But for many students
In football the team hos more challenging for starting i,osilions
even Brother Jude Schm\lt"s and returning experience than it has The Trojans expect to play more
Father Hugh Assenmacher's excur- had in a number of years. There pressure defenses and maybe to
is reason lo ha\'e high hopes. l\t run a little more than in recent
sions aren't exciting enough.
~·or them, the only excursion 1s quarterback is the young man who years. Jn general. a lot of effort
one Jed by t'11ther l\'lcholos Fuhr- has led the Trojans from that spot has gone into defensive schemes
By no means hav~ all of our
Sub!aco's annual /\JI Sports Ban- Brother Adrian and Ephrem 1,re- m:mn. On warm Sundays Father for tw~ years now, and he_ is _Richquet was held May 2 in the Aca· sented the Teiinis awards to Al· Nick takes all in tereste? students ard M•l!e_t who was al1-d1slnct at players been mennoned here.

:~1:~r

Attracts Joggers

#:,.
,I.'

11 ~::~

vide th~ nnswer.
On almost any ... eekern.l a vb;itor Trojan followers hn\'e bee n specu- for his wi1.ardry, urn.I he hos led
at the Academy will Ix: uble to see latlng on next year's prospects. the scorin11 for the team the last

T II E PERISCOl't-:

100-Mile Club

Troian Sports
Prospects Look Good
1 1 p:! \?i: r~~~~f~~~p:~

l
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P.O. Box 46
S u b iaco, Arkansas 72865

.;CONVENIENTLY LOCATED"
'; OJ.,eraling Exclusively for the Stude nt s Atten1ling

Suhiaco Academy"

Dallas Alumni Take Note!

BELMONT

7~1~ f~o;!l~~~~

o;~~: b~:t:sioo!

la~~efr~:m~~~: ;:;i3°be offered a
wide l'llriety of activities. Fishmg,
swimming, water skiing, go-karling. bo:<ing, overnight campinR
trips. rlflery, archery. comp~tili\'e
sporls, nature and plon~erin~ are
among tlle programs oHered at
Camp Subiaco. A course in ceramic art will be taught by Father
Felix l-"redernan for those campers
who are interested in art
Camp Subiaco is accredited by
the Catholic Congress A=iation.
It is a place where boys can live
in a ChristiDn atmosphere under
the friendly guidance of the mon-

GARAGE

Ray and Leslie Lew is, Graduate C'63
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Hot Su mmer Months Bring
Va riety, Work For Faculty

MAV•JUNE, 1979

An Open letter
To Craduates

Father Jerome Kodell, t:n11lish
teacher In the Academy, anti direc
tor of formation in the Abbey,
leaves June 12 for St. John"s Semi·
nary in Brighton, Massachusetts,
Summertime by ill! 1·cry nature mme canviusing for new students whert' he will
deliver several preconnotes rret time, fun, and folly. a. the same time. Father Carleton sentations on
spiritual formation to
At last th~ b~sl u( arlinnJ or- who will make It, and realize what
At least, that is what i, genera lly Sh~ehln, dea n of men. als,;;, will a national
meeting of seminary d~lned that 1h11 cn.ature to whom lift ls 11!1 about. Evw then,
it will
foremo~t in the m111d s of l!tudrnts ~p: nd puts cf ,hme und July in s11irituaJ directors.
as their ichool year draws to a lhlla~. he: ping ou t at S:. M:mica's "eek (June 18·22 The following I I? had been •ble lo gin nothlni,: lake a life time to com~ to under), he w!II attend pro,nr to hlms~lf should han stand "hat is righ!
1
c o:ie, and ch~)' c1111 walk ou , of plri•h. 1-'a•hrr Nicholas c3n be the Summer
Scripture Seminar ot join t po:.J?Ulon of whR'?l'!r hftd
One muJt have c:iurage, The
rh e classroom fne ~-n, An tqu_ll 1• fo~ nd In Grand Prai.rie (Texa1) af- Mundelein
Seminary in Chicago. h?<i n p?cu\lar lo each of th? dlf· courage
begin, th! ccurag! to
ly m.er~lltnR Qll!!->IHlll d~a·, with .~r the c'o,e of summer c)mp,
Subprior of the monastery and fennt k!nd<; of b?lng. I I ~ th?refon c;mtinue. 10the
coura11~ never to end.
the teach!r's nol1(11 of time away al~o L nd{ny pu oral h~'.p, lhwn history teacher
Father Hugh As· took man n a creatur, of Ind~- This is II coura11~ that i.5 no!
afraid
from the cianrcom, for the _~rud.nl th? road will be Fat~tr Leonard senmacher
will continue 10 glve t~rmlni t~ nature . . .
to be wron11, nor afra 'd to b~ dlf·
IS not to_ a~~umc th11t ihe ,n1.ruc- Wm!(er. dean ar\J •c1e
nc~ teach- retreats al Coury House during
-Glovan
n'
l\1
lr11
ndoh
,~re
nt.
Some1hing
i; ami,s, as sugtor rem~m.s b~hind th~ desk du r- er, who w;l\ 11ssi~! 111 Sacred ll~arl the summer
months, as he did durThe.re
is
something
ephemer
3 1 gesred by one cunen• wrikr, when
mg the interval or th~ summer.
1nn-h in Mu : nster, Texu. _:'leif!h· ins the school year on weekends. ubour ~ratluation.
We almost ex• e n:.- drives p~sl rnburbia am! sees
Subiaco teachers mny ICal'e t,e- bori ng him Will be_ Father Eugene When not involved
In retreats. he peel 1000 much from it, and con- b:ock after block of ranch•t~pe
hind rheir chalk and eraser in the Luke, _l.atrn an~ Spam_"h teache~. is certain to
be found behind a sequently load ii with more sig· houses "undulating off to infinity.''
classroom, but their w.:>rk goe~ wb~ wil~ be st a.ion~d II SI. Mary 5 lawn mower,
battling the blades nificance than it merits. Gradua- the blue Ugh: of th ~ television
wlth them even after the ciaSl;· pa r1•h m Gainesville for several that persist.
Brother Vincent rion is no real achlevem, n1: ti on\}' shirting out of every picture
win•
room door i ~ closed for the sum· ~·eeks. Another member of th is Klein, librarian
of 1he Academy, sig nifies the possibility for achieve• dow at dusk. Tile cont~m porary
mer. The y merely move 11110 an- 1 exas team . F11 lher Ca milha Coo- Will also ba
located on tile grounds, ment. The real test is yet to be collectiviuuinn o( society
extend.'.
other arena of activity, and lend ney, directo r of the Perfo~mm~ diligently manicuring
the lawns had, and that is the test that will beyond the TV an1enn11. W. H
their efforts where they can bes! Aris Center, can once ag~m b. and mastering
the mower.
make all the difference in the Auden's "Th~ Unknown Ci!izen.''
be put to use. For example. Camp ~po!'.Ed at SL Barl h olome,,.· s par- The vlne}•ard!
will call for th e world.
who ha! no identity apart from
Subiaco. a sum mer c11mp for boys ish m Fort Wor th , where he ha! attention of
Bm1her Tobias D~Young Americllns are exp~ri- h!\ fellow3, is sti\l 1imely
2
5
~~~ ~'a1~:e~::e:
J~~;oo:1~!i'. ~o;r:. r:~d m:n:er:f
:r:s/he
:;.i;o~d!~~::!t~~a :::;, n:!o d~i~•;
1:~ra~il~la;;~~~ \~::~~;ch2
t~~~~e~:leS!~~nta~
r:!~f;
1h:U~1~~:~
i~
Bro th e! Ephrem O'Bryan; dea_n paSIOr.
. .
. served for a good ma11y year! aJ twenties. They
and French teach_er begins his
Father W1lh11m Wewers, athletic Abbey vintner. Brother Jude able nest but leave the comlor:- Harvard address. indicating thn •
do not venture 100 cu r moral mediocrity paraly,.es
fourth ye11r 11 ~ directo~ of the director and. teacher, Will be_ on Schmitt wlll
b~ hus}' in the car• recklessl1/ or militantly 11 way, and our noblest impulses. Perhaps
we
::~~
i:ts~;k:~~:
~o:~~~:e.
w'tJi :i~I
l~~:o:;ts"e~ ~~h~i~~u:: ::!h e~'~s~o~~:w~~~ue;,
er Jude Sl:llmitt, worl~ cullures summ_er, and will spen~ weekdays Father Nichola~
nnd Pat her An · It college or peer group. They• re- our values, and make m, efforl
10
:~:c~~f._ a~~~ ~i~~~~r0 ::~r~:n~: ~=~d:;:0~h:a:;t~(~t~:~d 1'~~~ ;~; ~;~:va~~::·e~
11
~lr~~~y
.,~eeg~~~
~:s
uncommitted,
in Keniston's lo~: :h0erl:::'~ ogn~ and beat.ti·
0
0
Jen~ their ti":e ,and ab1lity to th~ McNerney, ,ass1~1an1 ba.;ketball Place." the
meeting pl11ee !or the
Vo~th must appreciate thi s ~tage lul place, but only if you mske if
~:~~et"o r se;;/i:ftie:,~
~~5:c~e a;: 6 ~~:~,~~n:e~:h;l~fe;; ~: :~~i~e~:;e intenist~d In the mon· ~s noh more
than a sta~e, and realan:11 ~a~t~fu:h:r~o ~:::
11
opera tors.
.
pl ri shes '." Arkansa~. Atkins, ArBrothe~ Adrian St robel contin- ;:ea~e~'. 1::~r t~~;~d i~ ii~t\eto re~~ sin and corruption
are wi;h us
mtnk~ar:~90n~;e1;:~
~;:~s::e'~hest!t:o~f ;:~hr;; ~:, h!~dw::~1~: :~r~re~:~e;~s ~r~ ~~~lw:~\e~v:~~~le
~;:; ,~;rot~e~s~ ; :
1
:aasv:1!:eb:e~r:~11~:
1st
1
5
1
~fhe~he i~umA~::n::: ~~~ ;,e~::·
p!~:~r:\ ::~:r~:~er;c:~e:: ~
s~~ed~~:ly~r 1~~r.H'r.o~ :h:u;:~n~a~ehi~s isth:01P::eesa~o 1~:'. :~;;e ~~11:::r~h:!~ ~~a~1:r:d
:~:e~n ~:~:~o ~::~~:. ]~:~:; i:~~er a;~lOt~;lh;;:~~~:y :i~~~:; ;r:;1st~ff~oo~u~~
t~~- \~~Jm1;~~ ~:~:~e
o~~:;ir~~be~: th:'~;; :rmth:~;· it::;a~~o :;~i;~e~.
June I~ for Dallas where he w1I~ aw~y from t~e 1h11 for a brief months. even
115 she does during of melnncho!y. because we have enough then, history will repea~
~:r~::\:~e~h:e
~:c~i~;e;~
:1h1~:r~:u:1;:~~~i;~/11s- ~:~en s~sho;! Yh:~:~ ~:r
ci;~~1~'~: ~:~:d a~atn~~e :::e:::~i!;n~faat~~~: ~1;\:t"1:~~ae!11:: . 1~:1 ~ha:~~:~
Basketball coach Don Branham
The Buddhist tradition can tell did.
can still be found on th~ hill , us something in its eight ~teps Charli e Brown
LnC! \'Oicad, "No
though not on the gym floor _in along the path or perfection. A problem is so
big or so complicated
this instance. He heads a sp?C111 I men who wiSh!s to reach perfec- that 1t can'I
be nm away from."
crew of local students who w?rk tion must seek right knowledge, Th~re ore
ma_ny Charlle Brow1n
en the grounds and in the bm:d• right inspiration, right sp?ech, ll'h;:i are nmnmg
madly, knowmg
ings during the summer months. right behavior, right livelihood, neither from
what, nor to •~•her~
ci F:it:~r l~:n ~oc;;:~u'.er;i~i"'s~~innd :~~o;~·o~'.g~/1 m~~!~1::ss~:t1i:ab d
~:tirth:Jc:~:~~d!ra:i:ii;e::
q!te a bit of the sun:r:ier csn~ass- for any man, bu! th ~re are thJse an~ tenseness
go ~·1th them
inp; in diffe~ent parts .of th~ coun·
~~~:~ 5 usgests tlnt •I 1s w1::hm
~r:~d~~! :~~d:/::•~~der~~s :::~ 11ar1ment this Fall.
Man cheats himself, 11od 1h01 is
nDt 011 !he road. Father Felix
And of cou rse there are 111"'.ays the pain of modern existence. lie
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THE PERISCOPE

LIX,

Orient ation Progra m Bobby Myers
C'74Make sVows
Greets New Studen ts llobbyM,m,of», , 1, " ''"'·

mJ:le his firs! com mitment to the
Su biaco ,\:ademy wz·c:imed i:J rerman, Prin:iJml. Facher Cl rl:ton mc na >lic life in
a ce remony in the
new stud:: nls with its two day ori· ~h:t hJn, l)::an cf M.?n, and Father Abbey Church
on the eve_ning of
e nta •io n p~o gram. The p111·p:Jse of R~d? Silk, Stu~cn t Chlp!oin. Fol- Septe,ntber 14,
1979, the f east of
the rn:grsm i, to fomiiisri-i~ th~ lcwi ni:i lh~ talk> th? 13'ue Arra"' the Exahauon
of the Holy Cross.
first year studen ts wlLh th~ c~m rpc n•ored r:fruhmen·, in Soiith M_e look the,
name "Jerem;•" for
pus and the dally rou;i ne o( Suh!- PJ rk
h1s new religious name.
11co Faculty and memberJ of th:.At 10:00 a.m. on Sunday mor
His promi~s were recei\'ed by
Blue /lrrow, a s tudm i guide n'ng. l'alher Frowln and ~•Ather the Reverend
Harold Hdman,
group, worked m tond, m to make Timoth1• cx11'aincd the cla1s sche Prior of New
Subiaco Abbey, actthe op!rat ion o succejS
dl1les
ing in p'ace of Abbot Raph,el 0.?·
First Fa ther Frowin Schoech.
Af:er lunch studen '.s w~re trut· Sal\'O who is attending a meeting
the Acsdemy Coun:elor, be11;an the t:d 10 a tour of Moun! Magazine. of 1\hbot ~residents
. in F.urop~
orientallo n Satu rday afternoon in At 3:00 p.m. they met with th~ The mon&SIJC
the Well Studyhall with an ex- athletic staff and toured the ath- th ~r ~eremy•~ commumty and Brofamily witness~d his WILLINGLY HACK TO SCIIOOL und~rclassmen follow Se nl or
Sieve
planation of the Academv and the Je ll ~ facilities.
promises dur1n11 the celebration of Padbirg.
orientatian purp0se and proced• The Big Brother-Little B:other solemn vespers.
u~s. Immediate ly afteno.•11rds, B~ue get- together was held in South
~ro th er Jeremy, a native of
Arrow members took groups or Park after dinnH. The students Rhineland, Texas,
was ~ graduate
students on tour; around the had a short p~riod to gel acqueinl• of the class
of 1974. \~hl]e al Sub·
campu:..
ed before ll!Oing to the J\.la3s for lac~ he was _enrolled m th~ mon1
co~ti~:,dd;~n~~•e ~~:ito~~~~taii~~ ~::r.°p!~il;~ ~at:el~:;ateS:h~~ ~~l~~e!o;m:~~:npr
z;rat~e "ae~~~
talks si1·e n t,y Fa:her Benno Schlu- Father Bede Silk

;~~f;;;;·Ac~~l=~y s;;r~\1~:1;gJe::n~
11\lended St. Jo~ph's College, St,
Benedict, Louisiana, where he re·
eeived hi; undergraduate d~gree
in paycholo1ff, Completing his
snidies at St. Joseph's, he return•
ed to Subiaco wllere he entered
the monastery and was received
as a c.!lndidate and subsequently
"'ns clo:hed as a novice on Sep•
tember 13, 1978. The ceremon}' of
temporary commitment which he
hos ~ust celebrated _mar~, th e e nd
~!ti::: ~~:r ~~ ~::~~~a~~e 1~~ 10

r~~~~:
~~~~~

t~:s

1~~

"°~

;1~;;

~~~::\:1~~~~::ipst:~~~n~h~ 0
priesthood and teaching in the
Ac11demy are among Broth~r Jeremy's plans ror the future ,

~~~: ~~~;

h{:;:~~:h

:~~~=s

n;: ~!~:~ :~~~~ ~nt~!~:p_l~~e~~ya t~~,et. l~k~ni~\~
:~: ;~e:ek:~~s~inan1h /:::u:~n:e:; ts!;11~7~~L;;ch;: c~t~cr::;;i~~ :~ :i~ ;~~
b:~~ 1;~~:~:'.ti:~;d ~!~~
his
departm~nt al!oat. Father he Involved
whatever ac :1v,ty 11111mal
~';:~~m~nr

~~edt;:~\i~~

art

ht~:~r~v:n1o

m .

wms out 100 often.
1':1:"erson writes: "We are parlor

Gregory Pilcher still travels 10 or wo.rk there JS to be don::. all

;!:~;!!

1'111': END 13 IN SIGHT - Fa culty m:mbm think about the chlnge ~i~s~~~~~~•=a~:rt;~
::ti~:.c;~P~:~ :~;;~~h v::!l~!na
ac~!~,!:~
of pacl , ummer!ime will bring.
teach in the Academy music de- mer. The re IS wisdo.m m the
thaught that summer 1s a s,a,on
divided into three parts: anticipation, vacnion, recuperation. Nevertheless, one can bci reasonabl y
assured that the teachers will file
into the classroom again In Septcmb~r, full of enthusiasm. vigcr,
and mayhe II linle rest.
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TRAVEL CONSULTANT
WHITE STATION TOWERS
5050 POPLAR AVE.
MEMPHIS, TENN. 38157
( 901) 767-0761

:~~~~:-/':h:~~ns;~~.g:~gi~e~~~-;;
Until we lalmch darmgly ahead,
and move from the parlor, the
world will little change. and more
regrettably, we will little chang.!.
Your Ille challenses you ev~n
now. An~wer ifs challenges. bQ
th~t on the sev~nth day, men ma ,'
not tell of what you might han
been , but rather, of what you wer ~.

Pla yHouses, Inc.
Jim Moody
Ka y Moody
Pete Moody
Play houses -

For ts -

I IGG3 1-l a rry Hines B l vd .

2 1•1-620 -1905

Towers -

F or t he K ids

Da ll as, 'l'cx:is 75229
214-:J50-144 l
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l\lUSlC TEACHERS ll'hO
al~o or~an·m for mona:il~ry. Jim th?
three monks p11u ~~ b2 fon pu t!lng th2ir 5kllh to work as mllilc tfachth
d
min
e Aca ~my.

Three New Monk Teachers
· A ca d
JOln
emy FQ(U Ity

o pen1ng
• Of s h00 I
sees Fu 11 Enroc11 ment

Subiaco Academy began the '79· Tennessee has 13 for 5% ; Missouri
80 school year on Monday, August and Oklahoma each ha\·e 10 for

27, with 278 students from

17 3.5%; Florida has eight for 3% ;

states and five foreign coun1ries.
Registration for new students began on Friday, August 24. wtih
the traditional orientation takins
place on Saturday and the openins
school celebration of _Mass being
offe~d on the, followmp; Sunday
evemng b}' 1-alher Bede Silk,
O.S 8., new student chaplain.
As always, Arkansas leads in
the _enrollment with 122 students,

Alabama and Kentucky each have
three; Illinois and Ohio have two
each; California, Georgia, Kansas,
and Wisconsin each have one
student
There lire J6 s1udenls from frve
foreisn countries: BeJi,,e, Costa
Rica Mexico Panama and Saudi
Ambia
'
'
A b~akdown of the classes show
66 seniors, 69 juniors, 7 1 SOJ)hO•

~o:::~~e::s.
pe:~n~~:1 ;:~~::'.
up ill s!udent numbers, has 62 slu•
dents, forming 22% of th e stud~nl
body. l,0uis1ana h~s 16 for 6%:

m~:~/~!/!e:::~ ::~re added
t~ the faculty, F'n•her Gre~ory
Pilcher, 0 .S.B., Brother Aidan
~~~::,r,
and Brother Joel

~~:

Extensiv e Repairs Made
During Summer Months
While Subiaco students were at in rhe basement section of Alumni
0

~~~:e:~ r;:atcmes~;e':r·w :~: : 'aa~\r?:m:u~~~t~{:ir 7u~ftio~~r:e\~~
slavinp; away trying to make theed with the task of removing the
Father Gregory P,'cher, O.S.B' hi3:ory from St. Loui, Un iversity, Jiving conditions
on the campus tiles lh~t were .damaged by ihe
:~:~:; ~~~tFe\\;~~k:~'.s~~-~;i~~! ::r~~:t~/°,.
af~~':nth~.S~~~ be~;:b:::Y t:~es~~d:~:s first things
th~lu~;;~t~a;;~~·=~~ve .~0:~:
:~~~:•11:~7:.~iu~~\o: : :tc~~~:;:i~ from the University ~i~!~c:~fJett~i:t~:: ;~a:ht~ne
~ee; ~~;: Bt~l~i::.wF~~::r ~eli~eFr::~
t~~;~~r\'ll~~;~~r~1~:~
ha!;t~n :e~::~:; 1)1~!:~uan~S- ~:'. !~~~n&n1!~:le;;:si~ ~ ::r~:m~~~ ;:;he~r~:~~uJ~:s
a~i:m:;~~~i
and Brother Aidan tcach:s history th~r Aidan ha. lived in many places ch~ng:d the direo::1ion
of th~ water. ed th e whole top floor or th e Fme
.1 nd economics
includin.g On:iah_a , Nebraska, Sault The wat~r ran into Alumni Hn!I mc:s~~erde~~~:~e~:s is°~~iw al:i
1 11
S~;:~herg~ar:~;;~d II f~~~\·e ;~b~;~ ~~ii~:ar~e;o~~~ct~:j 11;:,Q~:ct=m~
~ ~:/1~:~M:::h~u~~ ~~ used by the art studenr.s.
i~n 1 ~ / nl~e jo;;i:es!~
0
0
~:;i~::.i~.:~b~:,:~a
::~~l~~o:h~r%'1~11r:fn
tio~s :~o:~:n: t~~e ::'.bi~: ne~~;t~~
th
th
v::i:s pir~e:;::o:"i~
Je:7\h:ta;::lnnmg of the second :~!st al!f
M:7: nu~l~in~,u:~~ : : ~ _;~~e s~a:i=ndby fl~:c~~:
ril, 1978. Fa1her Gregory has a semester last rear two other Subi- do"'n South
Park Road.Es11ma1ed Ille div,dmg walls 0 ~ 1 of Lt. The
B.A. in music from St. J ohn's Uni- aco monks 1:>1:san telching in the cost o( the new
system was $11,000. room was also. remp_ainted, carpet•
il~fi;.he~~~~ ~:; ~:~~:~iy s!~i;~~r ~;~~:11~a;ie~1~~ o/~~~;:s ';!:r~~~ ~:i:~~•i:~e~~
::: a;:ki:cgw i~ig:~e!x :::I: !~~la~
Indiana
and Ph;·$ical Science and Brother intercom wires from Benedict Hall used as a prayer
conference
Brother Joel received his B.S. Thomas Moster who teaches dra- and Heard Hall
to the Main Build• More paint jobs w~re d_one on
in Music Education from the Uni· ma , Fpe~ch and English.
ing. Previously, 1he wires were the st11irs in the Main Buldmg 11nd
l'ersity of Nebraska. lie later reAlso joining the faculty shortly in suc h disarray that many were th~ East and
Wes! Sudyhalls. A
ceived on M.A. in Music Education after the start of school was Mr. Cul when any
digging was at• new incenerator was also confrom New York University, and a Andr::w Bowen who instructs a tempted
structed this summer.
B.D. from Central Seminary in variety of subjects within !he Mus- There were
internal impro\'e·
To
make
donn life more comFremont, Nebraska.
ic Deflilrtment. includins band 1111d menls as well as external. One fortable, rugs
and carpets were
Brother Aidan holds a B.A. in piano.
was the replacement of floor tiles r~placed and all or the dorms were

b!~~~~~~g
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:~~a~~~m~o

~~:t~~~d'~n~~:I

~e;~~lt
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~u::::~;r

;;!

~:~s
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~~~er
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o~S~n~··

Fte~~~~;gs:;~~~\ir m~~~~;,8 ;;~
win Schoech, Fr Timothy Don·

~::::· :~d~:~;h>~:1~~~:::· :i.

~~~h F;~se':;:~~~r_w;;,gl~,nc!:~
~~~~;t ~~~n!~~~:; i~:rr~no::::

Mr. Don Branham. Br. Jude
Schmitt. Mr. George Lieux, Fr
1

::;, ~r. ~:~;~~\re~~~~i_rl::r~A~~~:~
~:b:J~:;:·r, c:;ii;:o~~;n:{~st~ ;:
~: ~i~~o!:~us;~~r!:~ ~:u1;:/~~'.
bio5 DeSalvo and Fr. Carleton
Sheehan.
--------painted. The lobby of Heard Hall
wa;h:l:bu::::le! ~ rainfall and
the work of many monk~ .on the
grounds hove led many v1s1ton to
~~;;:~Id o~b:r;:~n~!. 1~~o:~
were planted about Centenary Hall
and other Academy buildings.
Stude nts of the Academy are
thankful for tile dedlcated work
dune on the campus over the summer. So much work was aecomplish~d that it is difficult to !mag•
ine how the monks found time for
any leisure .
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~= New Student Chaplain Asks

1

:~~~t'i~:rr ~: t~re~m!u~-~:
EuchansLic Congress at Chicago
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StudentCouncilHolds Student Council

~y ~!~he;··~~~ :~,i~~~liei~ ~oeu~ Parents For Cooperation
1

love for the Mass, knoc.king at my
~ : ;1:;~hl:

~:~~

1 0

Father B~de Silk, O.S.B., a Ben· needs to know what is cnusmg

:~~::s,:~~~~ :~:li:

11 ;
1,:i~i~~• t~~a::: ;~a;i!i~ :~~secu%~blems In order to begin
M11n. The Congreu was an out• r
h
d
r h A d ,
:~rl~gh:!e F~~'te:nf;:;ot~~~~ariSl r~~l~c~t~a~;~: ~fal~c~y ::~;;.
titt~::i~:e

0:,.:1~

co~on~~~~:,~~

Whi_le Fat~er Bede spent the ~~~111~t~~11;hora::r a:~~t~ ~::

\~~:: ~:~i\'1~

~~:1~a~l~

hl1~ )lh~~r,P:~s'!~la~~ :~~"\,~~e~t.
~~ab~ey,b:e~;
wu lnt~uced fQ ~erre~t and mill• helping Subiaco with itlr mlHion
slon work,specrnhz.m~ m retreats and retrenr pro(!rams since l~st
1f~1
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~::~~ct~ the se,u or
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fr. Bede Mitchel Jubilarian
I

Subiaco,s Best Known Monk
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J;:;\"Cs;m~(s t~:1:~,:r 11; ;

:~-e~~etoc~!;l~lnh\Jo~d 1:aits
Tlie Chaplain can :e 1n ~:c
these young men be 11 10 thin~
:et;u!0t~:ir role in cr!;iting a bet

1

,:i~r

~:;~~i11/h1~:Je::~;tcdan:t
Te:'.;11 F:~der r~a;;: ~~\":de~~p~~s~ ''It is my ~ope .that >·our 50ns
Rock, M11ens1er (where he had a anny, bo){ed and pla}·ed foot.ball begin to lden11 fy with sorn~ of the
In lar1,-er , problems of soc1~ty-to

0~t: ~:~~~;\;

TV program) and Lindsay, TX. before joining the monastery

0
O[Al\lOND JlJBILARIAN Father Bede i\lltchel, O.S.8., POSH with 1":~i:c:: ~

Abh or Raphael arrer his celebration.

~":t :~ !~$;

:r

1

11;0~: ~~s,::::~!w~~n~~i~:r~~=e~~
Worth and Corpus Christi, TX. Ile and Mexico and ha, worked in
\'arlous ministries throughout the
and Boonevll!e Sanatorium . . 'Sou1hwest.
, In 1975, fl[ty years a pne:.t,
"I am happy to work with the
was Chaplain at Carswell AFB

1

~e~~

;t =~

,tee:~.:::::~~~~,~~

~oro~utl~ i:
poor, the wretched, the sick In
soul and body. Our prayer Is: Hus-::,~~ }'i:t wi:u r~nn~ after !\~le
have creaied Ywith
~~:

~r~~:~~r:

God.yo:;.

:n:~~~!

~h:: .:,r:~~re~t~:e!s
w:\a:e:~· e:i!~c::;h::
mj~'\;:~~e
se.rvc,d , As a result of his 'retire• a Chapla in to colleve studen_ts. Come pray wi th us anl the wer
0
1
:~iar~:st~~n~~:~·h 1!:u:a:ig!:~:~ :i:t o/~p1t:op~~:~:~u~! :
~~~eronBc:: r~1:!10 : : ;
~ of Fee;: wiJJ be given us." po
another milestone in his remark- one time bringing 17 Blacks Into 1118 things they had no no1ion of the parenls and 1he school
. at er Bede, ~ho loves to w~rk
able career as a monk of New the Church et Charleston.
doing unlil Fr. Dede took a hand
~rhe responsibility for raising a wnh
havmc st on! t,me
Sublaoo Abbey. Saturday, Sept. _s, Father Bcdc'll heritnge ls deep In their lives."
whole, we!l,balanced ~·oung mnn
ap~re~:,e:~ c~"a~le1; 8:a:,
.

.

Ac~~~~~. ::! :t~~~~. ::;::

!~~:

:~ri:~;ood,

n:~.

1
1
1
~: :rju:~:: o~e~i~r~~t ~;na~:~~ :~~\;:;wre~~~~n~isw~::th:r;:: in f':;e~.:;::t1!:i; :?:h:C :::.~ ~s~o::t::J)I
~~ccsh;~~de;: ~1~11l~?~~•;i:::~u:~::"o)t'0 modJ>ro fess!on that took place Sept. 8, uncle 11·as the Mayor of New Or• Once in 1952 he personally deliv- parents have cho9en to share the

1919 !n the presence of the Rt. Rev. leans (1857); his grent gra ndfather ered a message from ., Philiplno respn nsibl lity of creati ng healthy

~~~~:~: Conrad,

the first abbot of ~~~tc~~~-rt~!/iai~~er,

50~~;;,;;:;:1 ;;;~cem~; f!"~~2 8

r;:~a~. J:~\~: !~:~ wa': th;:~~~~in~:~~r~~~~ ::::;t\o:~~ :::,t\~o::r:;:•n ~~ Brother Jesus
~'.~\i:C~~ corresponded
~~:"::~~:C:r ~~~with1 ~:!r:~d~de
: : : ~it~~ :~o:~:b:~e t~el~h!l~e~~:n~~ Makes Lifetime
Genera! John explore and discover
excel-

su~~a~!
;!r
t:d o;1e~:~: ~:
ha\'e become Subiaco·s best known car Co. 1\fter talklnG to F'ather
individual. Ann Jlenry of the Ar• Maurus Rohmer, the Benedictine
Ir.Inns Gnir.lle in a reature story psstor al SL Edward's at the time,
.said Father Bede "hu distinguish- young Joseph Mitchel decided to
ed hfmself as about the strongest• go to Subiaco. He had been going
minded man in all of Christendom " to a boarding school outside New
If not the s1rongest·minded, pe~- Orleans since the death of his
haps lhe mo.st icalo..a for souls. mother in 1910.
In quest or eon,·ert11 he has not ''It seemed like a long walk up
hesitated to pursue "down the the hill from the railroad depot
nights and down the day" causing that August in 1913,'' recalled
a clH,mate (Fr. Louis Deuster of Father Bede with hla legendary
blessed memory), to christen memory. (Fr. Bede kept II dl11ry
Father Bede the "Hound of from that firs! day and is still keepHcaven."
ing a diary today 67 yean later.
There is no telling how many While some notes were lost, there
1,eople 1''alher Betle brou11ht into are still 34 volumes in kecpin11).
the Church. "I didn't count them,'' The school was strict: For instance,
said Father Ilf:ed, addi ng, "Con· no cash to keep; no newspapers;
version is the work of God." As no leaving campus unless with a
God's "hound" F'ather Bede has priest. "But I learned to love the
an uncanny way of finding out school and the monastery."
about souls in a crisis: Once he
After Subiaco and profes.slon,
walked in mud 10 the top or Maga- Fr. Bede spent mosr of the 1920's
zinc Mountain to baptize a dying at Notre Dame, acquiring a degree
hermit. Ills ecumenism led to the ln philosophy. He was ordained
conver&lon or a number of Pro· by Bishop Morris In 1!125. A high-

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH
Masses :
Sat. 7 :45 p.m
Sun. 6:00 and 8:45
Sacrament of Re concilia tion
Sat. 3:30, 4:00, 5:00 p.m.
Subiaco, Arka nsas
Rev. Sebastian Beshone r, O.S.B., pastor

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D,J,C. and Federal Reserve System
Sentlng Logan County Sinc e September 1, 1H1
PAR IS, ARKA NSAS

1

the

Ryan, Head of SAC; J . FAgar
Hoo\•er and Father Bede were pen
pals; Loretta Young; cardinals,
bishops, priests, husbands, wive-s;
he still writes to the Great Im~o~ter who was once in his class
m Philosophy. He battles abortion.
Pornography, Immorality in schools
and couns. He wri1es letters of
praise to those who stand up for
what is right; argues l\·ith those
who do not
"Every talent we have comes
from God,n Is Father Bede"s favorite saying, "and especialiy the
power to convert comes rrom God.
He must be firmly established in•
side our hearts before we can
reoch out and affect others" Father Bede Is happy about some of
the changes in the Church, espcc•
lolly those that make the sacra•
ments easier to understand and
receive. He pioneered as early a.s
1950 for nuptial blessings in mixed
marriages.
Hol\e\•er, Father Bede is not
~~:~r;~~~iot:oj~st~: ;:t!:in~f
change. lie dislikes the tendency
to rationalize the supemalional;
:1dopt process theology; push the
newmorality."ltissad to say that
e\-en some priests promote a fal.,e
Humanism.'' He does not ha\'C
a high opinion of such "self-made
1heologian~ as Curran, Kosnik,
McBrien, Gene Kennedy,'' and
othera of their ilk
The 80-year,old monk in his
Quest for understanding and
spreading the Gospel. has Indeed
been the Hound of Hea\·en for the
multitudes. Knocked off the trail a
few times (5 automobile wrecks,
never hurt, although he was once
rolled about 50 yds. off the road
by a tornado), as long as he makes
his daily Mass and prayers and
holds his pen, Father Bede hopes
to carry on like his patron the
Venerable until the work Is con·
summated.

Jenee within lhe young men In our
school. Un1eu tho student I! ex•
perierrcing an "Okay" rrom Mom
and Dad and lhey are encouraging
him and 11re Interested in all that
Is being done, nothing or great
value will e,·er happen for him.
"For thi.1 reason we want the
parents to know all 1hat is going
on at lhe Academ)·. To know l\but
the teacher$ are attempting 10 do.
To defend tn,th in your IOJlS and
not merely defend your 50rur or
his position. An Mtitude of cooporation leads to i:iracioua progres5.
"Parents should not hesitate to
ler us know about 11ny !:peclal
problems their SOil$ pro encountering. We are here to help. The
more the teachers and Chaplain
kno~ about your ~n, tJ_io e11~ler
ft w1I\ be to wnrk wlth him In hl11
growth 10 maturity. If a young man
is continually \IJ).'!Cl , frustrated,
disappointed, cnnfuSl:d, annoyed,
.ind hori; If he ts angry at 110meone or somethiti~, the teacher

Commitment

Brother
Jesus
Esquipalaa,
O.S.B., of Belize, Central America,
made his ~olemn vows as a Bene•
dictine monk
Subiaco Ab·
bey in c::remonies held al Subiaco,
Wednesday, August 15.
Brother Jesus learned about
Subiaco Abbey through hls lire at
S11n1a l'amilie Monastery, which
he entered in 1975, and the n made
tem porary vows on July 1976. After living at Santa Fnmila fo r TWO
years of bis temporary vows, he
came to Subiaco for his final year
or preparation before making his
permanent commitment.
Before joining the monastic life
Brother Jesu 9 studied commercial
a.rt, i,riuting, nnd culinary arts 11 t
the llclir.e Technical CoUege. He
spent time in Belize as a printer
and ope rator of II restaurant.
Brother Jesus is the !ICCOnd native of Delize Central America to
join the Subiaco monks
'
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Clem Wnld
SHOE SllOP

Funeral Home

PARIS, ARKANSAS

l icensed Fune,.I Dlreelor
end Embalmer
Paris, Arkansas

Ellpert Shoe Repairing

Phone: 963•3141

1501 WESTPAilK - SPACE 2 -

Dallas Alumn i Take Note!
BELMONT GA RAGE
Ray and Leslie Lewis, Grad uate C'63
25 years of honest se rvice
9-CAR GARAGE

oi.trlbutors of Permadyne Automotive Prod uets
Tel ephona: 823-3836
11359 llelmont Slreet
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P .O. BOX 1299 -

LITTLE UOCK, tU (K. 72204

LJHL E UOCK, AR K. 72203

T EL EPH ONE (50 1) fi64-523:I
1~000 SERVICE f.:QUI PJ\1 ENT AND SU PP LIES
Rh od..<t Krc hs D ick in s on , P rc!lidc nl
Charles E. Enr nlm rl, Ma nager

.John E. Hain, J r., Yi ce- P rcs idcul
S I NC E l!J33

. • • Dc di cn t ed lo serv in g t he best interest of o ur customers.

S ~: l>'l'El\lllER,
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Brother Ephrem Makes

PRESIDENT'S LETTER
1939 )Oung ord'.llned
print
Yath~r ll aro ld H elma n puJbt:!I
u nduclanma n Lou\, J . Sch roeder
arou n~ i n Eu1 Park. ('79 Al umn i
Runion.)
40 Yea r L11ter
Prior l h ro l d a11ain wb?~ls Lo u i!i
(Sch roide r & Anoc\a1~, Inc., La
Gra n g? T ~xu) around Eut Park.

Sl)'J Scho~der, " I wa.s high ly
bl?n?d hnlng som~on e pu<1hlng
m? 40 years" Both Father Prior
and l,ou \s, m~n of actiirn, seem to
pushi ng.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __,
h1ve thrlved 40 years on the
Benjamin, 5; Anthony, I year old;

:, :e;~~:;~~ expecting ··rbe
John Robbins 'Lumberiack' :i~When
John left Superior Federal
Elected Alumni President of operation$, Controller, Data
0

1
;'.:.

!as! March, he WliS Vice-president

John Robbins, class of 1965, now
a t-'ort Smith businessman, elected
president of the Subiaco Alumni
Associetion last May, has <;.hown
1bat he understands some or the
things needed to get the SO's off
to a good start. After talking with
thc ofricers. he sent out a lttter
to all the memboers gtving a generel outline of some of the challenge~ of the Association.
In explaining the program, John
said, "We have to convince the
Subi11co grads that getting beck in
touch with his tiChool and with hi!!

by doing summer and weekend
work in such things n construeuon, librarian, deli\'ery and a two
yeor job with the Data Control
Department of the First Tennessee
Bank of Memphis.
lie got n BBA in f'inanc~ from
Memphis Stete University and
then wem into the Army. He ser,1ed three years in Okinawa and
Japan. A3signed to Finance, John
developed and implemented an
autometed mana11eri11! reporting
system tha! was adopted through·
out the Pacific Command. He got

Processing
liaiso n,
Purchasing
A11en1 end ~ersonnel .. A man of
actlO~, Robbins re~ogm1.ed the h:;i 1uitioll.i of working fo r oth~rs.
I wented to establish something
of ~y ~wn and g/lt my chaoc~ lasi
spring. He purchased o.K Tran~fer & st orage of Fon Sm,th and is
treasurer and_ controller of several
0th er e nterprises.
/\n introspective person at times,
John hkes woodcarving, gardening
and books and oc:::asionally writes
poetry. (The alumni elected a mo<!·
em renaissance mon to lead them

N ews

Dear Subiaco Alumni.
During the past month or ~o there have been two
occasions where I've stumbled into a Jong Jost but found
alumnus. On each occasion we stood and talked, and
talked some more, trying to close the gap in our life
story from our Subiaco years lo the present. Surprise
re-acquaintances like these are not new to our alum ni,
but each such occasion does tend to awaken our senses
to the realization o( not only our life passing. our mortality, but also to our beginning.
That beginning that is common to us as an association is Subiaco, our years there, the friends made a nd,
the foundation laid for each of us to continue to build
our life.
The in terim, the gap that is our life stbry sin ce ou r
Subiaco years, is unique yet common to each of us.
Unique in that no two lives are the same, common in
th at we a ll had the same, solid Christian principles
with which to go forth.
With our foundation laid dur ing our Subiaco years,
fol lowed by our ind ividual applicat ion of principles
learned therefrom, time brings us to the present.
Now is the time [or us to close our gap and get reacquainted with Subiaco and our rellow alumni. You,
each one of you. a re that part w hi ch makes our association great.
It is pertinent to note that less than twenty per cent
of the members are currently registered with the Alumni Office.
It is my hope that this leller will sig ni fica ntly appeal to those in that 80 pe r cen t categor y. You know
who you are. Come back to Subiaco. write a letter, let's
talk, let's communicate.
Sincerely,
Joh n Robbi ns

l.!.a================.! J

:!l~~nt~:;.\i:~:e_b; d:/~a1~1era~ f!t~O·r:?,efo~r!~:c;xtra work he put ~~;~ti~:e !~;:ii.S~~hncloi~ e':ci~i~
After the service, he returned about the alumni job and hopes Subiaco, and a West Pointer, Maus the spor t of kings.

just having a good time at the re-

~=:

~:i';"~~;~e~~ t~:~d~ i~a~i!;t
friends. He can again experience
the strengt~ from the scho:il. He
~an al.so bnng some tangible and
mt;ng1b!~ b~ndefll\ 10 Th\

!IC~r'~

~~

iston:we a p~vfte:g:~np:rc.~ c
Robbins, "J,umberjack" to the
guys of the la$! fifteen years, the
Coury Cup winner, all sp:lrts man.
a ful\b!l.ck and forward, an AAU
boxer, is a w~ll marked pr(ld11c1
Ill Subiaco. All four of his bro·
ther3 went 10 school at Subiaco
and his baby brother B1ue Robbins won the Coury Cup in 1975.
A Buotheel Mi;souri b.)y (Niw
Madrid where he wn born and
rai!cd). John went to work when
he got out of Subiaco. He paid for

0~:

1

1

~\.i1~ b~~~~;ua~~~

, Tom :er nse? , ~
i.:u ~y buil?·
0 1
~ng \
~~
m
t.
u;s. again
5
mi::gc~mp. T~:o h8,°dns ne:: ;:0~
classmate Steve HII •es of &m
f'rancisco who is "doi~g great writ-

Father -"'rowl n Scho~ch, O.S.B.,
C'5g, was appointed the oew alumni secretary this 5 ummer. Father
Prowin worked closely with alumni secretaries s ince his ordination
in 1966. He has been especiully
instrumental in getting greeter involvement from the yo11nger members of the association. Father
Fin tan Oldha m, O.S.B .. secretary
the put fi\'e years. pastor of Sacred Heart of Mary Church.a growing parish in Barling, will continue
his work with the developiiig of-

ift~?s and wo rking fo r the Post
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Ce ntra l H eat and Air

Telephon e

Color T V

in Rooms

PEOPLES MOTEL
VIRG IL and JR E NE JOJ'\TES, Manager s
Phon e 501-!)63-216 1
HI -WA Y 22 WES'l', P ARIS . A RKANSAS 72855

of, Agencie~ ~~:•::m'~:n;.~l

Western

C~~~~~;~tr

Sub'.ac: tbi: past su6~1mer •
.
Vinc. n t I . N~ um _1u! C?7, w1!h
Compute r Business Serv_1ces of
New Orleans, sent a hot ti p abm!t
a great horse-S uhh.co Red. "This
thoroughbred co lt has won his last
three races la te J uly) and was
cla imed for $10,000 .00 du r ing his
last start." The h orse was named
after_ a nother famous runner-Red
LenJing of Subiaco. footballer 11nd
f?rmer abbot,.f'a1 he r _Mic h!el Lensmg, now re ti red. V~ncent , whose
uncl~ George Len~mg of Lak::

~~~~!~s ~~lor~~~ans~J~h~\tis~:1~·
0

~~~;; Cup

:~~i~~ ;l(;:v~~\~~~de;:;~~.o~:u;;
L~o Wie~erk ehr, C'44, or Al tus;

COUNTY

~~:?~r~,~tl~~; ~~.:1 ~ey~~::t ~!,°~;
~~a~;
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BANK

:me::1'~0 ~7;~~\:t:n aex;~sfteg~~c

~~~~n~~ c::rc:t:,U~~~ rk~:i: :p~i~~

WAL-MART
We Sell for Less
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Highway 22 East
Paris , A rkansas

ci~::d

:::co~f!re:~~'.~~ei~bp~:;0 S:~t:~!
to revise the cons1itu1ion of the
congregalion. 10 select a Presi·
d enr"s Council, and most imporlllntl y to elect an Abhot President.
Last year /\bOOt Raphael De Salvo
was elected to a six year term as

;~~~:ms~~

:~\~';os~ftht~97~v::::r!ec~~;r~:i
the Westark District ,\ssociation
of Student Councils. This event is
a meeting of all the student council~ in the Westark district 1md an
estimated 70 council members
will be present lo represent their

ri~s~~;~:~~e;~~~dtob~~:~c::~ schools.
to this office.
The Subiaco monk3 were proud
a nd confident to h ave the wisdom
and knowledge of Brother Ephrem
repre~en t them at this con ferenei'

~~~~ ~lei ei;~:·t ofso!ulsai

Sc.ra n ton, Arka n sas

~~• ·of

Whea\

G!~ rg~ Z: Her~v~S9; a~: \ l~ n~ !i~t
of n ephews. b ~others and cous1ns
of fo rmer Subrnco students

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
J onesboro, Arkansas
Robert Da vid son

701 Union St .

~

th Though ma~inally defeated _o_n
thc Trojan spirit
e score boa
re~tl}' ov;~wcrc d th at. in the
ar 5 st an 5 10 th e opening _ball
ga:"t The !~ad~rs of th_e Sub iaco
Pl~ 1 we; 1 e (/'. 9 T~Jan
;.e ersk I evt nc~, nry. lake,

1eer-

f

/\;::;lcKacl: e~~~e~,~r;;:i~:;~ge.n:.nd
Under the guidhnes set by
Father Benno and sponsor Father
Leona rd ' . th'e t heerle.aders. 5111 to
work. bmldmg. school SPLI'll ~y
teachmg th e first _yearm~n th eir
son~s and ch:er~. Signs d1spl~ylng
TroJan s~pcnonty were designed
by. t~e iwe. A3 a :ast pre,game
aclJvHy wit h the assistance of the
OOnd, the ~hee rleaders held a pep

purchaud

Ann o un ces

New NHS Me mbers
Five seniors, four junio rs, and
!wo SQphon·orcs were voted lnto
!he National Honor Society. raising th~ total et Subiaco to eighteen.
The SubiBC'> gulde ,:atn 1hat "T'he
National Honor Society is intended
t;;, 11:n sp:c!!ll pub:ic recogni1lon
Co 2ti:d:n1s of ail around high
c~!ibre."
To b;corr.e a NHS member, a
s:udeni must b:: voted on by the
facul'.;> and rec~l\•e a 2/3 majority
of the votes. The vote il ba~ed on
•cholar~hlp, character, suvice and
l~adcrship
•~
The new senior NHS members
,
are Terry Essler. Pler r!ck Hanle!,
Joe Ma1.,:311ti. Bruce SOrrow.>, and
.
Leo Tre~p; New junl;:,r memben
•
are Eric Gray, Tim Lisko, Chris
with subJectJ !\lark GRin es. Ranallo, and James Ringley. SOphMinix. a n d Frank Watki n.'!, omores are Robert LoBuono and
Doug 1'yllick. Retllrni ng members

'79 Cheerleaders Pa x Staff Formed For
New Appointees 1979-BO Annual Duties

the team
ln addition to the new guidelines drawn up by Father Benno
and Fether Leona rd, the cheerlea~ers a)so ha'.'e a new uniform
which d1s1\ngutshes them. from
p9St cheerlea_der,. The umforms,
11n orange s hlrt with th~ Subiaco
e mblem and tailored navy-blue

~:ijy,sen~o;rsonJot;:h;:~~tz,Ri~~;:
10

f~~:~is a;,~k/n:;i:{e ~~

b'

:ti

0~:.~.~\:al~:rn;:m:!~u!!t;°:~:
viser. Father Camillus has boeen
the faculty .'.ldviser for many years.
Most things will rema in the same
for the Pax. Swdent photographers
will continue to produce most of
the photographs and senio r Byron
Lohmen will have the job as Editor-in-Cl\ief, a position once held
by II member of the faculty until
just 8 few years ago.

19:i\;~~l

~:~rb:r! f:n :::s 1;;:~
Kachclmyer. J ohn Frantz. Chris
Hatwig. Duval Headley, Kevin
Johnson, Ben Clary, Doug Keith,
Joe ~fouanti. Roy Kamspeck, and
Leo Tresp; junior Tim Foster:
sophoomre Jo"Ln Kestel: end freshma n Robert Sc henk

~:~r;;

~~~::tp;;~~a~o!;r:~~~ ;::t
was esaln organized by Father
Frowin Sch oech.
The volleyball se.ason will be
followed by Schnellheit, soccer,
and softb~ll. During the winte r,
and when the weather does not
permit outdoor play. intellectual
lntramurals will be played in the
recrealion room. Intellectual intramu/'als consfats of spo r ts tri via
Qll~:~;;~tl;sktehde: : h 1~a; :iieyball teams in two differe nt leagues.
Each league will play a d ouble
round- robi n schedule, a nd the winners of each league w ill play eecb
other for the Su bi~co Intramural
Vollevball
Championshi p.
The
members of the winning team will
recei\'e steak d inners.
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SUNSHINE INN
Electric Heat Ca ble 'J'V Ba ths -

OISTIBUTORS, INC.
ENE RGY CONSCIOUS - or is it man :y con :;cious? Co:i ch SIP nko vich
commu tes lo work from home fa r a way.

Owners:
Lflllo Rock, Arkanu,

COCA -COLA BOrt'LING CO.
OF FT. SM1n1 . BOITl, ERS
OF COKE. MR. PI BB, SPRITE
AND MET.LOW YELi.OW.

A7m
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Phon e: 935-5591
1024 Mairi
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and R eese
PARI S

M05 E. WALNUT

Located west side of square - Paris
Weddings our specialty!
COMPLETE FLORAL ARRANGEMEN'.l'S
TUXEDO RENTA LS
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Local delivery Service
INVITATIONS - NAPKINS
CA.KE TOPS
• WEDDI NGS
G ffTS t 'Olt BRIDES Ai'lD GROOMS
• F'UNERALS
We customize arrangements for your
• PLANTS
• CU T FLOWERS
specia ls needs.
SAY JT WITH FLOWERS!
• CORSAGES

WE WIRE
Ll1th1 Rock, ArkanlH

Frederick

SH I RLEY FLOWER SHOP
•
•
•
•
•
•

BEAUTY&, BARBElt
SUPPLY COMPANY

Caq,eting

Tile Showers

Air Conditioned
963-2236

FRIENDLY SERVICE

T ANKERSJ,EV BROS.
lNDUS'rRIES INC.
Frozen Fo:>dJ Olvls lon
H EN RY MOORE, C'70
Sa lfs Represfnlath'e
1011 Grand Ave.
Forl Smith, AR 72901
HusineH Phone (501 ) 782-4041

rio:~;~

un:~~a~e p::~:-:!o i:~~~r::~ McLaurin.
up for the 1980 yearbook. The Pax J
I B . N
which has been the name of th~ ntramura S
eg m ew
yearbook since the first i8Sue in Season At S
1927, will have a few changes. T he
U JaCO
biggest cha nge will be in the fact
Subiaco
Academy's
e leventh
that Fa1her Jerome Kodell, O.S.13., yea r of intramurals opened in late

MOON

David Davidson

ll-================J j

Principal

~~~y T~:j=~~~:;~rt~~~

~::•m~:/r:nwe~f

~ ~arl :~/e~ha_~

Union Life is Tom San1er s C'SS
a membe r of th e Board of ' m rec
tors of S/\/\ and a Joya l Little Rock
representativeof Subiecosincehis
gra duation.
At St. Gregory's College, Shaw
nee, Okla., this rear are Freshmen
Tuye n Bui, Jo h n Chrenko .and JI.l i b
No lte;
Sophomores are
Mar k
t'ra nt"£ and To m Post.
Reynold Maus, C'S7, M n of
Coach and Mrs. Reynold Maus of
Paris, has boeen appointed vice
president of network staff for
Southwestern Bell operations in
Texas. /\n All-Stater in footh;;ll at

Renet ou~::t::1t~h~o :~:c~a~eagi~stg~~

. ~.ooking ov~r the new stude~ts
11 1s encou ragmg to see .a growmg
n u mber of sons of Subiaco grad s
re p rese~ted .. Among some we saw
a t reg1strat1on _ we re John and
George Cow ie, sons of Hob Cowie,
C'_59, of Pari~; Ph1 lip Gr~y. !IDn or
Bill Gra'.• C49, of Dem son, T X;
John K11Js'. gra ndson of Paul Berl'nd of Wichita F1t!l8. TX; Ro~rl
Schenk, son of T er?" Sch enk, C 62,
cf Hu rst, TX; David Sharum, ~"

LOGAN

~::d:e:~~• ~et<111~xit Artzo;l~St_ater in f~ tba~. and

Abbey.

3o!v~~fie!~ir~~;:r·r!~~::;n:a~~:~: ~tt~~se~~~~~~t:'.'hi~h11

Prov 1d:nu~~e r~~e:wl~~~~:tii: as ~:- ~f .\l~ ~~lce_ ShJrum or r on Sm1_th.
come
a ut ~~:i;e r :t~;~e~;i:eonn: ;?h~~ Ve~.:~~:

. United

s:i:s r:~~o~:~:~il{~;

~.~k:twi~;::s~~ct's

Council Report
. Th_e Sub!a~o Student council he!d
its first off,c1al m~eting on Sep•
t~mboer s and wa; presided over
by President Byron Lohman of
Alexandria, Louisiana. But even
before the student c::iuncil wa.s organiud. the group had alrelldy
started th~ Copp~r mid Silver
Week. The objective of this week
long event wls to tnci:e vi'el en
thu,ia~m and ,ncJurage clas.~ spiri! and unity b~• seeing which c'ass
cculd gain the mo5 t i>0in1s by putting copp~r and silv:r coin~ into
their respecth•e jugs. The S?nlor
ClaM sho...,·ed it, superiority by
coming out on top wHh more than
lOOO points.
Saturday, Sep·ember 8, saw another f, rst. At 1:30 p.m., the Stu·
dent Council soonsored th~ first
Annlllll Subiaco Water Camival
which 11\lowed studcnt.s to show DOR.\l DEAN B'."°th ~r Aldan Wac ker pose,
their swimming talents or lack of RubbJ Ohh m, 81lly Torp, Prat Vereen, Tim
them.

64'

~:e~1~~1~ fr:t~ngt;en ~!~e!it~Ia~f :~lybew:n~
~:~td~tg~~ ti~:~~~ =~a~;;:~n
Hawaii. He thm went to work in thousand or so ·lost' memboers back ered in Dallas.
0111las, TX, a_s a program analyst into tbe Alumni orbit"
a-a"lg Mangum, C'S7. Tunica.
with Electronic Darn. Systems.
•
,
Miss., e ntre preneur. brou ght his
In 1973 John c_omb1~ed graduate
\WO w ns up to Subiaco for Camp

:~:~~ a:a~c~t~v~;~er~:;h o~:;:11:;
Gaddy & Co. CPAs and Scar·
brough, Lance & Bassett CPA's.
He got a BSBA in Accounting and
.'.l CPA in 1975.
With tlie biginning of II growing
family John mo\'ed 10 Fort Smith
and ;tot to work for Superior
f'ederal Slvings and l.oan Assn.
In 1970 h~ h~:I married Kay Berry,
a 1965 gra:iuale of St. S:;holastica
Academy, Fort Smith, a girl he
had met and dat~d many time~ nt
th? old Subi-Scho! dances. John

Abo ut C amp u s
,
.
.
Brother Ephrem O Bryan n one
of the more w~!!-know_n fac~1l!y
me~~ers .. Because of hB venous
act1v1!1es m the Academy and Abbey Hroth?r Ephrim can often b~
found m_akmg new; obout !h? campus. I-l e IS dean en the s::cond Flcor.
an ass!s.im: tennl~ coach, and
t~~che11 ~r~ncli. History, and Po·
lillca! Science. On: c,n ny that
Brothu F.phren_, is a real jack of
all trades. Servu~g 113 treasurer on
the town coun:l!, it Cln b? sai-:1
that Brother Ephrem practice,
what he preaches.
Last yea r Brother Ephrem w.1s
elected by the monks of Subi~co to
represent the Abbey at the General
Chapter_ of the Swiss-American
feder11t1c11 of Benedictine mona:iteries and pMories of which 855
monks are represented. This week·
tong event was held In Aug.ii 1978

F LOWEltS

ANYHERE

CALL D AY OR NlGHT; 963 -2771
27 N. Express
M ike A . Koch , Owner

Paris
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1979

B-Team Defeats
Dardanelle 21-0
The Subiaco Trojan B-Teamers
lll!lembled here to successfully at·
tack the D11rd1nelle Sand l...azard s
v.-lth a 21·0 VIClory Septemb:r 17.
The B-Team hu }'et to be scored
on as they have dominated both
their games rhus far.
The first quar1er fe111Ured a long
defenslve battle with the Sand Li1-11rds recovering II Trojan fumble
111 mid-fi!lld. The'frojon! broke the
ice, forcing them to punt while
,John Rolf, Hubert Castille and
Andy Ruesewa ld set up a solid
Wllll ro Clltapult Jeff Wallis for a
70-yurd punt return and touch•
down. Gonulo Gonzal~ hi1 the extra point and the Trojans gained
110:\IE FOLK ~'OOTBALLERS - even day student, get tlrNI durin; a 7•0 lead.
tough tWo-4t•day,.
Rick Bozeman recovered a Sand
Lizard rumble near m.Jd.field late
ill the first quarter to &tan a drive
which ended when John McDonald
caught a touchdown pass early In
e
the second quarter. Goru..ales com•
pletlng th: extra point, t~ score
became I O Good deferunve play
The Subiac.o Trojan, puh·eriz..ed Schluterman returned. the upenlng
~ennt~~za'"r'ts ;:a&.~~::~
H~tor in an exciung 34·6 win in ~ick-off 10 the Hect~r fl\-e >:ard Cameron Smith recovered a Dar-

Tr0 ·1ans DefeatHector
For FIrs t '79 v·1ctory

~!kl~~:

i~t~1::.m~~e o:r:!~!~v:hl~i~~~~
Jim Slli•eus, Wlllter Schlutcrman,
and .James Schwartz helped moi·e
into field goal range where Gonz
zalcs' attempt was wide 10 the left.
The struggle ti.gain comes up in
the Trojan's favor u the defon.:;e
held and Jet the offonse take over.
Donald McLaurin, operating out

ril1on.
.
. The T~o~ans .dominated the Dev•
ils by dnvmg eighty yards to score.
The prepared offensive line, sup•
plemented by good running ~o~
the back!ield,
up qun~er nc k
Richa rd ~-ll~t'sf e ev:n
snc~
up th a mid le 0{1 t ~I irSlb touc •
down scorehi°n orn t~ / any

Iii the fourth quarter when Paris
broke one for the score. With the
kick failing, the score was dead•

1;r~J11n defen~ did astound•
ing damage to Heetofs offensive
pursuits, causing them to punt almos1 everyl!me they had the ball.
llard-hittmg men like John Aanew
and Donald Mel.aurln forced the
punt ao the offense could get lo
work.
The fired .up offensl\·e line, con·
sisling of the toughest men on the
team. Ted Ruescl'."a.ld, Duval Uea~ Ic y, f,.cu Clnclnpml, and Derus

co~~u:.;i:i::nr·~e~~:~. and
replacemenl3 them look over and
did w~U against Hector's twenty
retummg starters. Second team
quarterback was Jeff Wallis. who
gained some needed experience In
varsity play. Other valuable replacements were Jim Slil-eu,, Hu•
ben Castillo. Rick>• Bozeman, and
Doug Reichert.
Hector's onlr score came in the
fourth quarter, but a missed point

:r~eW~~~:Je!~•d a;:h~j~;::. ~;
piled the necessary blocking to
escort Gary Muriel to paydirt.
GonZllles with his PAT made it de·
clsl\-ely 21-0 at halftime.
At the Trojans kicked off to be·
gin the seoond half, both reams
were determined not 10 budge an
inch. As the third quarter turned
into I s1andstlll, the score remained the lJ.Bme.
1n the fourth quarter, hol\·ever,

~~te;,:n:~e~e:e~~~~d t~ o:~~
pam~ofl1ive th e ;rojans a 7•0 lea
m I
nt ~u■r er.
Afte r holdmg the Devil Do~
defensively the Trojans ag~m
threstened to score. In a drive
similar to the fi rst one, the Trojalll syuematlcally mo,cd down
the field . HoweV<!r, a.• they reached
the twenty yard lme, a Trojan
p~tch-out hit the ground a nd was
picked up by a Morril~on man on

In overtime Paris scored tn
three plays rrom the ten. And the
extra poinl was good. Subiaco
came back and tied it up when
Vaughn Johnson sc;ored again with
a fi ve yard run. Gonzalo Gon:i.■ les
kicked the PAT.
In the second overtlllle Paris
again soored and was up by seven.
The Trojans, howei·er, bouni.ed
riaht back with a ten yard sprint

*ie

:=~~~~j:n:.

final

JH t;vt:~~;: ih~a~:::ine:,~1

~nee,

se;1~:d t~a~~~~ !~es;l~~c:s~~:

~:l~:~

Schnei d e r's Garage
MOBllGAS -

Home Shopping and Remodeling Center"
PANE LING - REMODELING SUPPLIES
S IDI NG, PARTICL E BOA.RD, C EIL I NG 1'1LE
I NSULATION. T RIM
SUB I ACO

STOLFA BROTHERS

:MORRILTON
PACKIN G COMPANY

INC.
G ENEltAL HAJ?:DWAH.E
13 & 15 E. M ain -

Ardmore, Okl u ho m a

Phone: CA 3-044<1

FLA VOR AT ITS PEAK
PETIT JEAN BRAND

Morrilton, Arkansas

sc~h~~~~m;~ota:"1hro::~
for the Beere with a bolting run
from six yards out. Zimmerer came
up with the extra point lo leave
llccto r stun ned at halftime, 20·0.
The Trojans got ritht down to
business in the second half as Tom

WAREHOUSE MARKET
8 :00-9 :00 - 7 days a week
Home owned and operated
Dennis and Joyce Baltz
103 S. First
South 1st and Pine
Paris, Arkansas
Telephone : 963-2300

se\
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~m;:kr;ri:,0:1~~.~n 1~~~-ex~;:fn°'.~~

The Trojans took an early lead
in the conrest when fullback
Vaughn Johnson made a ten rard
run to cap a 65 yard drh·e in the
ri rst qua rter. The two point conversion failed and left ii 6·0
Sub iaco.
The secund and third quarters
tumed into a defensi,;e battle un(Continued on page 7)

11

~:~ke~~~r/:!a:er:1:~t:~heM~~~
of Jullback Vaughn John.son's e:~pert blocking. Zlmmerer's kick
made it 27-0, Trojsns.
The rtnal score came when salety Tommy Schlutcrmsn Intercepted
a deflected pau and brought It in
from the JO..yard line. Completing
the extra point put the Trojans in

~u~:~:;u:na:~eb~!~:i;dsk~l: :~,:~
of Jim Cavm, Steve Frederick, and
Andy I larris put John . Drotnr
acro~s from the . 12•yard lmc !~r
t~e ,ccond TroJ~n score. Lo~15

LENSING BROTHERS

Tro1ans Lose 14-7
To Devil Dogs

::::t:th~u;::eui~:n~c:=~~=spite the long bus ride, ~e Trojans
nrl"lved on the Hector field ready
and willini; to play,
The Troj11na firS t score came
with 19 secondll remaining in the
first quaner on a three ya_rd run
by Tommy Schluterman with the
PAT fallmg, the Trojans owned
I

Logan County's Most Complete

ALL·DISTIUCT QUARTERBACK Rlcb1rd MUict goe1 back for the
pan
•
point set the scoreboard in a 7.7
deadlock. A defensive battle pur•
sued and the score still remained
at baU time
In the third Quarter the Devil
The Sublaco Trojans Clime with· Dogs came out hard enough 10
in a rumble of beatlng top ten score the winning touchdown of
team ;orrllton !:/::Cir th:c:ena~ the g11me. With the extra point
::.-c,;::/;i:;~esc:re was l4-7 , Mor• g_ood, the score stood 14-7, Mor·

~~~ :"~o~~c:::ti~:htt ~~:

:~u~~t: .
:t:: !~~s ~~~e ~~~~ee Q~:.~

~~n ~~n~ :~c~~~ci_ ~;s~i~r~:

shutout.

game with a 27·26 Jou.

~;;d c:iP i:eu~r~c~~~~

~ii:~ha

a!"ld

SUBI AC O, ARKA NSAS

LARRY SMITH
Auto Supply
McC rory, Arkansa s

1 1

1Tr~=~ b~:k~~st tt:n~s !~:

~~~n

POST'S
"A wine to please any taste"
TABLE WINES

DESSEltT WINES

ALTAR WINES
C HAMPAGNE

Accessories and
General Rel)flir
Tires, Tubes, Batteries

8 ulld North
West Arkan111

~~~:~d 6-6 al the end of regulation

~m!f:t~ng~~tarex~~: :~ntSC::
the game into a third overtime.
weM plagued by pcnaliues. De·
Paris ai;a.in put seven more
spite frsntic effons by DardsneJJe points on the board which made
to move the ball, the defensive unit it 27-20. But the determined Tro•

MOBILOIL

Helping

TROJ AN OPENER
(from page 6)

- -,---,-,::,:--==:-;;:::

934-2391
ARKAN SAS W f ST EAN GAS
COMPAN Y

rilton.

~
Nancy Crisanti

TRAVEL CONSULTANT
WHITE STATION TOWERS
5050 POPLAR AVE.
MEMPHIS, TENN. 38157
(9 01 ) 767-0761

P ost Winery, Inc.

Altus, Arkansas

V isitors nl ways w e l com e !

~
~

IV4/
i,~IUI
~f>'HION

.FO OD

cowur-.·c•s RESTAURANT
Spanbh. American Restauranl
Two loc• tians
IUgbw1y 22 West
Par la, AR 72855 lei: 963.6424
(ope.n 6 a.m.-10 p.m, da lly except
Monday)
lllghways 22 s nd 7 Darda nelle
~ I: 229-2352
(op~n 6 a.m.-9 p.m. dally)

TH E PE RI SC O PE
OC1.'0BElt ,

NLM Hospita l
To Serve Area

The open1na or the North Logan
Memorial Hospital has hrought
full he11l1h care .services within
five mile! of Subiaco Abbey Md
Academy. Prior lo the Ot}Cnln11 of
this facility, the nearest medical

l979

Abbo t Rapha el Atten ds
Meeti ng Of Presid ents
Ahl>ot RZ1ph1eJ De-Sal\·o, Abbot
President of 1he Swiss-American
J,'ederation of Bmedktine Monasterle!, recently returned from II
lrlp to the Archabbey of s1. ot-

greu of Abbots to be held next
>·ear after the symp,osium. At thla
mt>etin11 of all Benedictine Abbots,
the lex proprta will be dbcussed.
This Is a rule which concems J.e.
services were to be found In Ozark Lilien, located near Munich,
and For1 Smlrh, •ome JO.SO miJ.cs many. The cigh1ecn Abbots Ger- galities invoked in governing the
Presi- Benedictine Order. Jt is an aid
from Subiaco.
dent who mer in Germany

The new faclli1y w!lf house com- from around 1he world. were bur not a supplication 10 the Rule
Abbot of Bene<lict.
plete surgical, !1bora1ory and ,c:. Raphael represented the
litteen
Also during 1he Conareu or Ab::st~~1-1!~:i:n~":e~~~:.n~:~~i
;tod:11r:~:~ 8~=e~w~~~:e r~~r:
ran Memorial Hospital is unique presem. along with the
Abbot Prlin !hat it is the only sa·ell!te hos- mate, head of lbe Benedictine
19711 HOM ECOMING COURT ANO THEIR ESCORTS. Pictured
durln le.. p.tal openued by a lar~e metro- monks of the
world
1Jvltle, are: O•r) Cathy Coleman wllh her ascorl Lou Clnclrlpln!. 9
Dana politan medical c~nter ln th~ state
The purpose of these talki! said
PruH, &KOrled by Tad Ruaaewald, Homecoming Queen Ja cquallne
Po1t Of Arkansas. North Lo11an Memo- Abbot Raphael Jn
and her escort John o,otar, Toni Chapin and her e-.c:ori
an lnten·iew
P■I
Oulck, rial llo,p!tal is a Sllle!l1te of Saini was "To plan for
the future for
11nd Rhonda Sor1ow1 u corled br \lau51hn John1on.
Edward Mercy Medical Center in future programs.'' Nexl
year' the
Fort Smith. Should lhe ~~•lellite 1980 symposium will be
held in
~;;:~p~•le~':r\;:1 :::~:"::~ul~i ;~h :;~n!~n~cu:~ i~~h~;;:~lm~
:~n:~
iu hospiral construcrion rhrough- plan
1h2 Rome t}'mposiur:i which
10
t~eill7;~
e:'!~a~ict~~
1~~~~Ct_ 1500th
h
f
.
lhe construction of th~ hospital a, The ,ymposl
.11 be
ByA~~:n p1:-i:: ce~monles on i~~ld ,:,~ba:~ee:;
:~;,
m~ting wirh u:1:~~stic ale~a.:r;
homecoming n!ghl, Miss Jacque- followed by the order of
1
coun roy- major surgery service
fur- f!"°m all o_ver th world. Pope John
7
~~~t=:~•
e':c':~~d m:di:uasCi~~ ~ nishrd by S:,int Edward.
~;i~~t'~at~lel~r~n;lt:~ :one6C;e ~:
1
1979 Homcc~ming' Queen.
plni, th~ third, Rhonda Sorrows, tr~s::; 1~:!~e~~s:"! ~~:!~r
x:st::~~~rl :~a
Post aiSQ has a number or brothen escorted by Vau_ahn J~hn~on.
The Salm Edward 10 Paris ea~h -..·eek about
230 Benedictine Abb:>u and Abbot Rapbu l DeSalvo, O.S.B.

~~

Jacqu eline Post Crown ed
1979 Home comin g Queen

1 :~~u~~~:;d~

:~~

::~t~~t!~ :~:: ~i~m~~e

~~:f

~~n~;o
~~:~:~i~a;'.":::tr!i8~u proce_:

:f

r---- ----- ,

~j~:hd:::~~:

wi/~!

~
Miss
r~~ ~~•~':ts~~;~
ti: ----._ ,,____.
:e','.year.
:::;~Jacque1lne
":.::'":~: :,ro,mfromr~:h~'
:
~
;~:;d
.~~:::~"::;"r'
;
'
;
'
~
::;::.?:,~'
.
:::,;:'~r
s!:ii"Et~~:
•,~;;;o'
;
;
::,,:'',~/;~
,::::.:::~:::d n;,;:~; bor, "'"" will ., • <bh '° Nmi,,
Altus, Torn Chapin wu elected first maid lhe recent dedlc
tlo
r
the birthplace or
~~kanr~ a~d II st udent at Ot.ark ~d ~.. esc::r ted fY P;t
Benedict who
Quick. gan Memorial th:t t~e 0sate~~te sys- ~:~ ~i,:::;:, O~hod::
~n~ Den~: was bo rn in 480 A.n.
'
I •~ ,; ::,· "''"~" " Sobl,~. <h,: ,'~:~«:""~;,;",,,,°'
~
,;~:.
~~,;;::I ,:~::,t::~•:;:,~ :.'::. :;.;:,:, """'• ""' "''·Chds<ioo
A:,,•.:~::
h\•e young ladles
:,,;:,
!:;;.,m:;<,;::~
by
thll

la

N

11·~re nm
five John Dr~ta r. •
senior football pla}era for t_he
The ma1d1 \\ere presented
~lo~com!~ Court. Other _ladies ers and lhe queen received nowthis }"ears court were Tom Cha• nowcn, crown, and cape. her
The
pm of llou 5 ion, Texu, ';8t?y cou_r ~ was i;eated on a
platform
~le.man from Clarksdale, Mi.sst.S- posil,oned In from of !he st
ands.
s1pp1, nhonda Sorrows of Hazen, The pre!ICntatlon
or _nower, was
~rkansa.s, and Dana PruSJ from
_John Fnm~z., President of the
North L11tle Rock, _Arknnsas.
::ien1or Cla~s, with the sld of crownThe pre-gam_e icti~tln b~&an at bearer 8111 r Descourouez
The an1~

~

BUSCH BAVARIAN BEERS

Fort Smith , Arkansas

111 1

Ang!"

1

s1

The hosphal is owned by 1he peoThis mee1ing, whose purpose I• President are hopefufl that
the
pie of Paris but will be operated "'To gi\·e an lndepth study
of lhe celebration commemoratini the
by Saint Edward Mercy .Medical Benedictine life," will be
composed 1500th birthday of St. Benedict
Center.
or three talkll: The \·o.Iues of the will be a joyful occasion
honoring
A number of Subiaco people Rule of Benedlcl for our monutlc
the saintly man who h!lll been
wen1 instrumental in bMnging life." '"The Rule
about the reality of North Logan society at laqi:e," orandBenedict for named the Father of Eu rope; that
"The role it will inspire many rucn, bo th
Me morial. Amnng them are Hos- or the monastic community
and youn1 and old, 1 beco me mempiral Board membmcu DI\\ Elsken, the Ru ic or Benedict for
0
society." berg or this world-famous
orde r;
Mary Gehring, and Repreienta- Each of these t11lka will
last about one of 1he oldest in the Church,

=• i~~~9;u~~~~ ~~t'~,!~~rS~~la:~~ a~~t~~~~~- ~~o': ~~~~d

;~:1:~

"'.:,C-Ono;e~~~I aTue:Ua:r:.:e th:
practice applied music in piano, ready being held in
battling
the Hall. Willems ii II member of Saint B~n- F rlday mg~t,
there was already the Sop.homores. The Sophomores

BUDWEISER 'S &

Sales Company

ts

:~!.,'.~~~;:," ,:~~< ,::~ ::: ;.';':,~:'. ro, <h• "'"" •a, A,d~w ~~:,;•:;\;;~'•:• <h~,,~:;'; ~: :::C~:'i~a'."' will b•
followed by ;:~,:~;;/•:::;~:,'~~<ro;,;,:;;
project began, Is a graduate of
,\nolber topic discussed at the bas bttn a part or for over
Cente nary Hall Sponsors
100
:u::::~/;::s~ :~t ~~-h;1;~~~c1 ; mcetin,i In Germany was
the Con- years."
•
•
•
1
•
Alom,I
A"°'""'"""
'
'
'"'~OIVar1e
J
tyOfSt udent Act1v 1t1es ::,..;"~;:;;"c.~.,,~'.'m:,1;::'~i ouc h f oo tb II Add Z t
a
s es
1
cUl~~e~e~~e u!~: :~?is Aa~::e:;. :~~l~ . ~re:o ....~i;.::: 0
~·he~t p:;t~o~! ~:i!e ]~;!:~ n~:~n:o~i:;d ~~~: Home
comin g Spirit Week
::::,;~,::• ,~f~::.,"::::~':,,~; :::: ,::'~.,';' ,~)~'.::': ,;~: ~A~ ~;:~'°~..::: 'v':t~':.,i! %' 1:: "'.~:''~Loh,m••S b
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:~:;~:~~~ !~~;1: ;:~~' 1~: 110:·great variety of thiJt8s are al• ~ffn~:ap~'.:n,':r~:~8Fr::~t~vi::~r
:. ~len! ~:,tballt :am/

Two Famous Names

SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE

th Lo- • .- 1 d

SUBIACO LAUNDRY ANO CLEANERS
l\lrs. Edward Vond er Heide
P.O. Box 46
S ubiaco, Arkansas 728G5
''CONVENJ ENTLV LOCATED"
"{)i,cra tin.ir Exclus ively fo r the Stude11 ts Attending
Subiaco Aca demy"

;~~~•~;!~~ i:~~.be';\~~ :e\;i:
have begun using the building for
their rehearsals. The choral ,ensemble also use! 1h~ PAC for their
practice session,. Student Cou ncil
=~nf~ at:eh~.:it~.ac ~~ed~~~::
bulldina:.
According to the building dlrector, Father Camlllus Cooney, the
PAC ls beinf used much more than
had been expected. At rhe present
tm10 there are hardly enough &tafr
members to allow full utilization
of the building. "Some runcllonal
arens or the building have not
b.!en staffed," said Father Carn.iilus. "We need a stage manage r.

~~~~c~:s

appreciation, drama, Christian
Doctrine and Senior English. Spc•
c1al lectures with guest lip~akers
are also Given 1t the PAC in the

Subiaco Abbey al.5o nided in the
construction of North Logan J.l~morial with a sizeable mone1ary donation.

=~~~?ri~~t.ure room ind in the _ _ _ _ _ _
__
Centenary Hall 1, open for prac• December. Other
wUJ be schetice Monday through Thursday duled fo r later on acts
!n the year which
each evening from 7:30 until 9:30 will include musicians,
magicians,
and mosl of the day Sa1urday.
and olhcr entertainers.
Great use has been made or the
Good thin,is are happeninll at
auditorium. At the beginning of the Hall and there are
plans
1he rea r, orientation talkll and as• more in the future. Al~ady for
Cense mblies were held In the audl• tenary Hall has become
a vital
torium. Three concerts have al- pa.rt of the c.1mpu1 and
II sure to
ready been scheduled for 1he bring new dimensions lo
the arts
months of October. Novembu, and at Subiaco.

oi;h:1o;!:~:n

~=

~:~

the Stu~enc Council sponsored
homecoming touch football_ champion.ship. Each class pa~u:lpated
and got_ Its best non-varsity foot:

;~~u~:~: a~ 1~:;::~n!e 1: :
with a score_ or 23-10. _
The following day. losmg teams
faced each othe r. With the fre!h ·
men a Unle more prepared, the

~:~;:1 l~~!~r u~P::1ie::td ~
lors came through and becam_e the
victon of the week-Jo~g senu.
On Monday, the Seniors played
~he Freshmen Before any crazy
ideas go throu11h your head, _the
Freshmen were spotted JO J)Olll!S
prior to the slart or the game_. The
two eight-man teams faught it om
and despite the lar11e le_adway or
the Fre.!hmen the Semon won
with a score of 51-30. Whlle the

t~:\·eles~~dlh:
Freshme_n were again defeated.
The nvals of rivals faced each
other Thurada~ as the Seniors
played_ the Jumors_ for lhe Cham·
plon.1h1p. The_ Jumors_ led at tbe
stari with their ten pomt spol and
quickly scored I safety, leavin11
the score 12·0.
\~Ith two minutes to play,. the
Semon tcored and made the rifnal
score 111- 18, Se niors.

~~- :i::m8::~. s~:~!~
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Many-Talented Fr. William
Among Most Active On Hill
"To work Is to pray," says a
19th century writer. Ir that is correel then the preyingest wonder
worker on the Subiaco hill end be·
low 1he hill is Fathe r William Wewers, o.S.8., Athletic Director and
teacher in the ,\cademy. The 37
year old priMt with the pepp,cr hair
and the youn11 face may sometimes
be seen going with his ageing red
dog or his brown van, but rarely
slowly. His pace is fast, for he has
miles 10 110 before his c!ay I! done
F:nher Willi!1m teaches Pata
Processing, F.lementary Acco1111ting, and two sections or General
Business. When the day ends for
classroom teaching, his day as the

makes rhe countdown check or ev•
erything and then "relaxes on the
sidelines, unless one of the Trojans
appears to be Injured or isinjured."
Father Wilham carries on in a
similar way for Varsity B, Junior
A & B (about JO games in th~ whole
program). When the games are
away, he either drives the bus or
brings the equipment And this is
Just footblll. There will be about
100 buketbull game,. In the mean·
time, the 106 football playe!'ll need
daily attent!on, the basketball p!a~•·
en need attention, and the house
bell is ringing.
Father William thri\•es on 11. lie
likes the active work and also the

filling-. I would not do it differen1ly if I had to do it ~II over. Except
I would have parlic!pated m ath·
le tics. As minor seminarians ~-e
were not permlued lo take part 111
interschool at~lctic~. BUI w_e played plenty a11ams1 the vors1ty ~nd
the Monks. I can remember trying
to bl~k Fr .. Steve and, a.lmoSI
b~enkms my ribs. In th.e. ~Os we
d_id not have 111! the 11ct1v1t1es DUI·
lmed that the present at'.1dcnt hes,
~ut we fou~d our fun m recrea•
uon sports.
Ordained in 1967, Fnther William continued his professional SERVICE WITH A SMILE. Falh1tr Wllllam Wewera, A!hletlc Plrtctor 11nd
training In the summers at UTA chaliman ol lhe eu1lne11 Dep1rtmanlt, obvlou1ly enloy, hi• work.
and later at the U. of North Da•

A~le:;pi!ite;:~at::;noon be·
fore II game begins the Monday
before. Leners must be written.
Facilitie~ prepared. Officials verificd. Tickets distributed. Parking
arranged. Food pro\•ided to feed
the athletes. Supplies purcl1ased
for the concession stands. Uni•
forms inspected. Equipment check•
ed.
And on the day of the games,
ice provided, juice readied, cokes
for visitors, change for gates and
stands, programs printed, press
box prepared, film and camera for
Fr. Victor, start the cooking, .,,,.el·
come the visiting team, coaches,
and officials. And when the teanl
warms up, once again Fr. William

~::a;~;I c::i~~~g~~llet
;;~~
"toush" Is what 10 delegate and
what to do himself. Most or the
time Father Willlam just wades in
and cets lhe job done, especially
the work required to keep the
building, equipment and field in
shape. n e also schedules the football and basketball games, gets
the officials, cooks for the athletes,
assumes the job of trainer, and
recently hu been forced to take
on the overseeing of the. conces•
sion stand.
Father William explains his reasons: " I do jobs because 1 feel they
need to be done. My doin11 the job
will hopefully enable the coachin11
staff to utilize their tilne to the
optimum in preparing the team
for competition. Coaches ere hired
to coach If I can make their task
easier bf takinll on some of these
jobs listed, 1 am glad 10 do them.
1 thrive on work. I have always
worked so it comes natural for
me to take on other tasks. But I
do enjoy what l do, and have no
re11ret.s for anything."
Growing up in Fort Smith, Father William frequently helped his
father, the late Paul ~\/ewers, .who
was jamtor for Saint Bom race

~:
c:1:rs~:
Memphis and Mississippi. He was
denn for four years before being
epr,olnted Athletic Director.
In his teaching and working
wilh the athletes, Father William
Is interested in doing what is best
fo r the student. "I want the student to be prepared for college and
life, I don't li\re to see a youn11
man waste talents in sports or
c\as~. Some may thmk I am 100
demanding, but I just want the
student to improve. I admire a
young man who does the best he
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~~ether he ploy5, works or
prays.
"I fee~ that eve?' srndent ough,~
t? get ml'Dlved m some sporl.
Father Is a!so. for sports t?at do
not fall" within the sanctio~ . of
A.A.A. If they have_ qu~hfted
coache_s. T?e Acade~y 1s domg II
good ~?b 111 promoung so many
spo rts.
Fath_er William is elso a chef :_i-s
alumm, s~udcntll and ~onks will
tell you ll'1thou1 reserv~lion. He gut
cau11h1 up in cookmg m school at
North Dakota. " I didn't want to eat

I--.-.::;;;;:;

0

J~:

Junk food." Since none of his priest
boarders seemed to have suffered
that su~mer, _he :;res e~~ouraged
to c_ontmue_ hlli hobby. I k.ep.~
readmg recipes and _cook books.
N_o doubt the dcllci?us .German
dishes he did ~ot fmd m co~k
books bu~ lnhentcd from the kll·
chen of h1s mother (ML"9. _Paul Wewers)_. _To coo_k for cro11ds, Fa~•
er Wilham bullt .~ ba_rb?que pit m
the South Pork. _I ,';'ash. more 1N:O·
p!e would use 11. His favonte
fo~: Beef bloody rare, ve~etables
~nsp. "But l will eat a~ythmg tha,~
1s well prepared and \\ell cooked.
Among the other handy hobbies
the \'ersatile priest picked up alon11
the way was :;ewing. Now he .sews
for the Athletic Departm_ent The
coaches sometimes kid him about
flll\•er throwing any thing away.
"No, I don't throw anythin11 away.
The way lhin11s cost if I can sew
it, I'll save it. eve n though it will
not took fancy.''
Father William takes some kii
ding about his dog Sh~a. "I grew
up on a small farm. My father
taught me to care for animals.
They are gi£ts of God. placed here
to make _man·s life a bit_ more en•
JO~ab!e, 1f only man wtl\. let the
0
;:;ala~ It~:~
a few years ago on tha highway.
I was given Shea by friends of

\~;t~;r~~~~rs~~~e~

:coi.o Ar~ans:i~. th h , Y,1
~ti~rc:a;~d b~:r°:l.m!~~~t~c
g~ner:~ 1~~si':iess eor:i:;sq~t~h~;ur. fesslon) also met many priest.s an_d
lishers: Subiaco Academy, Subiaco, brothers from the n_ionastery. His
1
and addresses of pub- : ;,er F~~~e~;o
aatn~he
-------?i~Vi~;~~a\·~ ~u::h ~o~t~:
Jisher, edito r and managingeditor. mond.
THE PRIDE OF SUBIACO. Father Wllllam presents Rlchord Millel the adJUSU~g to Subiaco. He spent

t1;;:~1~:
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sas. Managing Editor: Rev. Nlcho•
la, Fuhrmann, Subiaco Academy,
Subiaco, Arkansas
7. Owner: Names; New Subiaco
Abbey; address: Subiaco, Arkansas72865.
8. Knoll'n bond holders, mortgages,
and other security, holders owning
or holding I% or more off total
amount o[ binds, mortgages or
other securities: none.
The first column indicates aver•
age no copies each issue during
preceding 12 months, and second
column indicates singe issue nearest filing date.
A. Total No. copies
printed
2750 2850
B. Paid circulation carriers, street
\'enders, end counter sales
300

350

c. Mail subscriptions 2500 2600
D. Total paid circulation
2500 2600
~: ~::1 d~::~~b~::~;n

27: 28~~

~: ~~~~snot distributed 27:
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ev:~ d;s~!/~:k :::si~~~;::o: 5w~~ ~::: Valuable Player Award

II

Iha County Tournament held here

;h;: !a:e~"'to/~!~,~~~ ~:~o~ ========~
considered a charter camper of
the Vocation camps that were held
during the tenure of Father Fintan
as Scholastic Director. The first
two monks I met when I arrived
at Subiaco were Father Nicholas
end Father Stephen. I attribute my
vocation to the example of Father
Stephen in particular. That might
be ll'hy I am AD. Father Steve was
!he AD before me.
'My years in high school at Sub!
were enjoyable, sa tisfying end ful•

"A GOOD EDUCATION BUILDS

GOOD MEN"

JOE WALTER

LUI\IBER CO., INC.
Phonl!I: H05•5577
705 Summit Avenua
Gainesville, Te)ras

1111!

ll·CAR GARAGE
Distributors of Permadyne Automotive Products
Telephone: 823·3836
11

2~r~:•..
• ------------~

Many
and sophomores took the PSAT/ by Joe Mazzanti
NMSQT test here at Subiaco on

PER I SCOPf.

~::~~A;~Q~n

some ~~::tf~u!~e 0~.

~~ ~;mpus

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH
Masses:
Sat. 7 :45 p.m
Sun. 6 :00 and 8:45
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 3:30, 4 :00, 5:00 p.m.
Subiaco, Arkansas
Rev. Sebastian Beshoner, O.S.B., pastor

1;;~

:~1~
,. P

.

Thi:! test is intended to !l:ive the
student his rank amon11 other mem•
bers of his class throu11hout the
country. help the student in choosi~g a college that is likely to meet

Th is hollr-long event, which ll'IIS
sponsored by the Sophomore Class,
held a fi rst place prize of $ 10.00
and a second place prize of S5.00.
First ~lace went 10 Chri~ Rnnallo
and ,his Guitardilly. Chris exhibited h1a talent by 5ingi ng two son11s

1""------------------------=----=:ll

R~~~:~usT~~;~~ ~~:.~

~

~e~

c:

d~~~ :~~~m~\~

~~ R Cros~ln~'S sa.n11 t" o grea'.
en''gs, na~e Y,
tairway t~, Heav
A a nd John n~ B. Good.
!ter lbe roe~ 11 roll th e whole
cro d was surprised by th e appea_r:~cee 0 \ ~ 1~ fa~ous cou~try music
II r
Y I arto~. ~iss Parton

:~~

The team, whic h w1ts not formed until mid-season, must com•
pete against established runners
from the Triple A and above division. ln each c~mpelitio n the
team displa)•ed the necessary spirit to win but lacked !he experi-

o_u r the Mi~west. U~n winning
first plac~ m a televised "Your
All American College Show," a
Bell Telephone Hour Special, the
group took off for Hollywood. Af·
te r that it w11s uphill with more a))·
pe11rances then they could handle.

~~!a n:;4;ha~i~~ ~~u:!~:c,:t
;~ ~~i~~:~ro: ~~;~tt:~
.~::b;~ 1~ : ::~:~_.!°Kct~~ : : ; r:~\nt;t~ic!~i.cation neces- ~f:e: ~~;t~~~~~;u:;:~~::r:~::
the Scholas tic Aptitude Test (SAT), Meryl Haggard for the country ally, the performer w.u none 0th er
. .
h
. 1 during lht past years the Gaslight
1
an opportunity to enter the two music fans.
~han James Norton who had lo n dcompetillon :crs 1':;;;' 1: : • Gang established the~selves in a
~h~~:st:io~:t::et~:o~ho~!~::i v:g~~~n~a~l;c;;,~n~o~w!\::~~~ h;s8!~:Po/~s ':1:/t~:~;-fo(~!
is~:~t:!~u~ tt~n1.!t :ii\~ rarn':;,enc1alle~0~,;au\n G~;~~re;:;
Corporation, and a chance for the this time along with a plane. The mmute.)
.
ru~~!rs'.'°~~e Subiaco te~m ha: Place." It Is built like the Speak-

~i~

~~~::t

I '

:ri~~r 0~

g:~:.

~~:;;e ri::~~~rs1e r" and ••Don't b/~i!~~r :ie~~~;.a~1;e
!'~eu~
Board.
There we re other events in wh ich morous one-man act III which he
Many Subiaco M"nlors also took st udents a nd faculty members re• ~o:~~~~eddr~vi~crv::u~~il'~;h cd~
the American College Test (ACT)
d
g
in Paris on October 20. Many of groups by members of the year- SIL~ e~I.K
h
h
d
II
the seniors are also ~sistered for book sts£f.
au ea_ne on It e ce O 5 owe
:~:

~~:::

to:1s~:i~~st ;~ ~:::~~t~~e~: in T~~e se;~~~e::~:ait:Oo~reo;e~:: :~!u~~:f;~~g!~:~~:
'-

'

Pictures Taken,

~~:it;e~i;~: :t~n e;~r;;ti:~:;u:~1~
tmg fee. The3e sch~! pictures
will be the_ ones used m the Pax
and are_ ~aid for wlt~ m;>ney fro m
Progress
the act1v1ty fee. Semo~ however,
The individual Senior_ Claxs pie• pu~hase the picture of their
";

r~°:u~~; ~~:,:

.....

....

1. k

J h

H I
a
When the compel!U\'e season
ends, Fr. Frowin plans to drum up
furthe r interest by having more
M C rd

Y,

~~t7_s

G:~t;o / !2~•~e e;~in~~; G!~:
tertamment.
The ban,d currently consists of
the groups founder and lellder,
Paul Gray on trumpet, piano and
fiueaalhorn, Clyde Bysom, saxo-

v~~=ie~~;~thons in the area ~l~~ll~:~~~.t r;zt,M::~~~::.
and Paul Miller, bns.

"so;~

?,~':c~ aThr:!~el~u~1:rteU:t
sung to a well-known tun; from
the T \/ show, Hee Haw.
Many students hope this lillent
show will be an annual eve nt here
since it was II success and many

11
: : ~ . ~r=s~~=~ ~:J" ~~:r,
f~~:; ;;: 11~;o~~e~'.a~i~h a~: :;~:~n::i:~.oyed the exhibition of
pictures were taken Thursday, have printed in the Pax

~~~~mber
";

Ch .

M}~~. -~~do,Pa~l ~ea;~.u

p~~ll~:~ ;~~n p~=~; ~~~\:Cl:~r~o ch;\:~ ~r~o;::u~~ a~ti~:~ 1~.ar!~~k:r~7::

1

Pax Reports

~:~;;~:~~ ~~=/~:e;: 1f~ro~t:::

p:t
~~:t ~:~ ~~r

~~~d~0mrh:::!!:i:~::~a::~~ !~::t~~~dp~~~mL~:~;·!n:~:~: :~i\;~~l::~ ~u~ia::.aid to the students.
ally. Each senior had four to six p fhet ~a:: ~ rformance of the
pose~ taken in the blue tuxedo night was gll'en by the duet of Ted
provided . by the photog~apher. Ruesewald and Father F,vwin

13,

from

8:30-12:00 oo!ie

Photograper Brad Toliver of
Little Rock and his associotea set
up equipment in the rec reation
room in the basement of the main
building. t\ week before the shooting date, Toliver advised students
to wear bright, colorful clothe~
end the Academy required that
s tude111s wear tics. While classes
were In progress, the underclassmen and fa culty were called in

: ~~f

:;::ibe~~s~f

~:~

y::1~

helping with school pictures but
also selling ad\'ertisements for the
back pages of the rearbook. The
day srndents from surrounding
areas and se\'eral st aff members
were given a day off from school
and sold over $1,300.00 worth of
ads ln Fort Smith, Paris, Charleston, Ozark, Altus, Booneville, Maga1Jne, Caulksville, Ra tcliff, Subi•
aco, and Russell\-ille.

l'/"'================;i
Central Heat and Air

Telephone

Color T V

in Rooms

WAI.MART
nd

One of the nations filstest 11rowSubiaco Academy presented Paul
ing sports has come to Subiaco Gray and the Gaslight Geng in
\'ealed !heir ta lents and skills A by way of Feth~r Frowin Schoech conc!rt ln Centenary Hall, Sunday
1,erticular one included Subi's ~wn and his formation of the Cross evemng, Octobe r 21. The program

0
~irp~ati~nal
~erit Sc~o la:- ~~ c=~~:~~~~ !:~~edc;:~s':~: ;~ tundi~g like rock gro'.1p3 as Led ~:\~~ ~:e orz:~:i~i:~ita:;;~ 11 :~~ ~:~~~~n~t ~:nv;: u":ns ~:a~a~
rnt on. T e test 1s d1- the ~how.
pp,clm, Kansas, or Chica~, Band th is season.
City and in cou nty fairs through·

~.~~~~!. mto 1wo parts, math end
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VIRGLL and IRENE JONES, l\lanagcrs

AR 72865

Academy Presents
Gaslight Gang Concert

~~:tl~~~~i;";~sterit Scho!eNhip
~:v~n a~Va~~/!t r~;t;eyt:;;: [;fw\~,!~:~~:~a!~i:rc~~:;ii~: ~:~u~~~::rs~,:s :otm;:n!:s
Th"
, .
studenl.S on the campus of Subiaco Hameron Smit h at th e lead guita r, The students have attended th~ they pla)•ed fo r private parties and
Iese 1;n\::~~: ~:~1n!!o~h~ 0
Acad~my. ~illy llafford, rhe master
1~;' ~~~:;:a~n ~~ d;~;'\:~: Biscn Invitational at llardlng Col- spe~ial. e\·ents. nom this meager

PEOPLES MOTEL

Periscope, Subiaco, AR

1
~Si~}Wf~etms::::~ ::;:; E~l::an, ~

:~i}! :C

Cross Country Track
Comes To Academ y

0
i:h~h:o~b:~~~ia~~~~ hc~~h~ts 1:::u t~~oj~: ~~~~1
;~~k 11rou p, Band R & R Crmi~g. ~::;:;~ing
::~~:~Y
!~ut:;~n %~11t:~proxi•
for Preliminary Scholastic Apitude Centennary Hall on the night of C ;: hgroup was composed of _Jim las• year and early this year Pr
The G1111ight Gani: is a Dixieland

0

~~;t

Dallas Alumni Take Note!
BELMONT GARAGE
Ray and Leslie Lewis, Graduate C'63
25 years of honest service

l!..-----------•~•~~:.,:~:,'~~;~'\~.8~

THE

Sophomores Sponsor First
•
g
Annual Tro1an Talent Show
Subiaco Academy juniors

Students Take
Colle e Tests

We Sell for Less
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Highway 22 East
Paris, Arkansas

I!..--------=--=----------=--=.;;;;;;;!!

English Dept.

Sponsors Fair
by Kevin Johnson
In an effort ID extend the hie·
rary interests of its students. Subiaco Academy English Depar tment
spon!ored a Book Fair. The fair
provided an excellent chance for
ff
studenrs to catch up on Classical.
Modern, Fictiona l, and Humorous PRETTY FLOWERS FOR PRETTY GIRLS. Blalr Deacou,e11ei, Byron
~~::,~~~~ :~ ~~e~~dsvea~d :~~~ man end John Frantz prepare flowe11 !or the Homecoming Court.
jects with one purpose ill mind
10 get students to read. With thi s
as its IIO.lll. the Book Fair was a
success.
Father Camillus Cooney, Chairman of the English D~partmcnl,
was chairmon of the Book Fair
Program. Helping him tally the
sales and sort the books were:
Donald Johnson, :Matt Mullins,
James No rton, Pratt Vereen, Paul
Vogler, and Frank Watkins.
The bestseller among the Academy students was Damien Omen
11, a book about possession by the
devil. Also 2000 Insul ts for All Oc•
casions proved to be quite succes~•
ful. With boo ks like rhese so prevalent a choice among students,
one wonders what ideas the young
men of Subiaco Academy have in
mind.
All in all, the Book Fair was a
hearty success with many orders
from all four categories. It Is hoped
by everyone con(:jlrned that there
ll'i\l be more book fairs planned
for the c:oming years.

••

$mBEAUTT&BARBn

SUPPLY COM!'Alil'.

1024 Main

Ll!Ue

Rock. Arkan••·

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Jonesboro, Arkansas
Robert Davidson
701 Union St.

David Davidson
Phone: 935-5591
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PRESIDENT'S LETTER
Dear Subiaco St udents and Alumni,
I address this letter lo both those who will soon have
an opportunity lo become members and those of us
who are currently members of the Alumni Association.
At first glance, by each group afler the other, there
appears to be many diffe rences. Actually, though, after
a second look, one mjght conclude that the only difference is one's vantage point that is somehow separated within times' continuum.
To ask any number o! the alumni what Subiaco is
to him, you should expect as many answers, but I feel
confident that each answer would be based on the solid
foundation of Christian principles, Those in which he
lived and took part during his years at Subiaco. These
years were primarily the development years, or if you
will investment years in which one stores away those
principles that build solid character. One could emphasize that the more you put into Subiaco as a student
the greater your investment will be to draw upon later
in life. We all know that the more you put into a bank
the larger will be your return.
Students, now is the time to build those reserves to
put into Subiaco, to strive toward that degree of ex•
cellence of which you are capable. You will thereby be
contributing to a greater Subiaco and at the same time?
be building your character. I hope to appeal to you students to think to beyond your years there at Subiaco
and to realize that you a re really investing in your future self when you excel in those studies and activities
avai lable lo you al Subiaco.

~:vs:1~:~/

tr::b~rao!~h~Pa1:~~~s;
cansi:;ki~~/o{
principles and teachings gained through my years invested at Subiaco. I have taken refuge at Subiaco, both
physicalJy and psychologically. Life is an ongoing process. We all have our ups and downs. It is most reassuring to know you have "A Place Called Subiaco" to return to. It is there and available to us. We contributed
lo it and it is par_t of us. However, let us not forget that
we are a part of 1L It is our responsibility lo continue to
put into Subiaco. By doing so we insure the lifeblood
o! our association. That lifeblood is, you and I, the ind1v~dual members, mothered by our years at Subiaco,
actmg through the guidance and direct ion of Father
Abbot towards the common objective of a better
Subiaco.
Sincerely,
John Robbins

MOON
DI STIBUTORS, INC.

pions for the first time since '66
is a tremendous challenge. I think
our young men arc ready.''
On l\ly Greates t Satisfaction as AD
"Witnessing young men excel in
their sporting e••ents gives me

FRIENDLY SERVICE
Rock, ArkanN•

Lime

IIENRY MOORE, C'70

S~ln Representath·e
L01 l Grand A;•e.
Fort Smith, AR 7290l
Buslnes! Phone (501) 782-4041

KREBS
1501 WESTPARK -

Bros. Supply Co., Inc.

SPACE 2 -

P .O. BOX 1299 -

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 72204

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 72203

Dr. Johnson has given recitals
on major co ncert organs in the
United States, England, Scotland,
and Germany.
The program, ph1yed on the 31·
rank Wicks organ at Subiaco, consisted of .. Prelude and Fugue in
E-flat'' by J .S. Bach, se lections
from the Mass for the Parishes by
Couperin, the Ascension Suite by
Messiaen, and Chora le in A-minor
by Ce5ar Frank.

Rhoda Kre bs Dickinson, P r eside nt
Char les E . Eanthart , Manager
John E , Hain, Jr,, Vi ce-Pr esident

SINCE 1933
... Ded icated to se rving th e best interest of our custo m ers.

~

LOGAN

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.I.C. and Federal R11erve Sy1lem
Servlnliil Logen County Since Seplember 1, 18111
PAR IS, ARKA NSAS

}'t.uter al Home
Licensed Funeral Director
and Embllmer
Par1t, Arkan111
Phone: 963-3141

Clem Wald
SHOE SHOP
PARIS, ARKANSAS

•
•
•
•
•
•

e
,
surprisingly i;at!sfying than the at a c::ist o a UI pastries.
serve candy and
year before.
At the present lime there are no
plans of raising snock prices to
compensate for the ex pense.

LENSING BROTHERS

E•pert Shoe Repairing
Logan County's Most Complete
Home Shopping and Remodeling Center"

Located west side of square Weddings our specialty!

BANK

Scranton, Arkansas

cox

PANELING - REMODELING SUPPLI ES
S IDING, P All'rICLE BOARD, CEILING TI LE
INSULATION, TRIM
!134-2351
SUBIACO

SHIRLEY FLOWER SHOP

COUNTY

'fELEPHONE (501) 664 -5233
FOOD SERVIC E EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES

Later in the year the chorus will
travel to varlotll! choral compcti·
tion.s rhroughout the state, as well
as their an nual Spring Tour.

Paris

COMPLETE F LORAL ARllANGEl\'IEN'f S
TUXEDO RENTALS
P HOTOGRAPHERS
Local deliver y Service
INVITATI ONS - NAPKINS
CAKE TOPS
• WEDDINGS
GI FTS FOR HRIOES AND GROOMS
• FUNERALS
• PLANTS
We customi7..e a r rangements for your
• CUT FLOWERS
specials needs.
• CORSAGES
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS!
WE WlltE FLOWERS ANYHERE
CALL DAY OR NIGHT: 963-2777
l\like A. Koch, Owner
27 N. Expr ess

SUNSHINE INN
E lec tric }leat Cable TV Baths -

Carpeting

T ile Shower s

Air Conditioned

OwnC?rS: Frederick a nd R eese?
963-2236

Paris

1405 E. WALNU'f

P ARI S
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Subiaco Troians Victorious
Over Mena Bearcats In
'79 Homecom ing Game

Trojans B-Ball

Troian B-Team Ends
Outstandin g Season
For the first tin1e m years the
Trojans· var~ity B•Team has come
through with II winnin11 sea.mn or
.-live wins and one loss. And &Ur•
p rislngly all or the B-Tearn's wins
have been shutouts.
These B games gl\'e the oth~r_,.w ise schout teameu some neces~apry1h:"~~:~~nc;o~ ~:ad~~tie:::r~
..-m~n for next year.
The coaching stafl 1tressed the
winning of these games to in sure
Trojan su:cess an;I conridence in
Ahe next sea~n.
Members of the vanity 13-Team
are Louis Zimmerer, Gonzalo Gon•
zalez, Doug Lensing, Jeff Wallis,
_.--Robert Crawford, Ricky Bozem1m,
Billy Neumeier, Alan Rutledgl'.',
Kenneth
Schh.1t~nnan,
Waller
Poch~, Clay Gilliland, Donald Mc_,.-Limrin, St~ve Krane, I;'a\'I! Zeiler,
~:zk~,1u~~l~~~u~B:;~:~e~,e;::r~
111

---~~~ ",;~~~nJim v~ti1;;:.i:;1,

-

Coming Season

jaunL Gonr.ales aCded the PAT.
But Alma by thb time had racked
up 35 points, which Ss2t 1he final
score ar 35· 14.
GREENWOOD
The Trojan B•team downed the
Gr«nwood Bulldogs in II c'ose 6·0
shutout here October 8.

The Subiaco Trojan basketball
teolm is diligently preparln11 for
whai i~ expected to be a very
rcugh season. Head Coach Don
Branhsrn had thb 10 say abom
lhis year's !earn, "Anylhing can
happw Many of the youn11 plar•
ers will see ac:ion this ye3r, All

0
'1-'lt~~.,,~
:!~o:~i!r11~; g;~neen c~;f~ ..,, .
in
Wallis returned a punl Si yards
/.
for the touchdown. Missing the
,~;;•"
extra point pui the Trojan s up by
~
ju3f 6. But this proved to be enough
to do in the Greenwood Bulldogs.
Other plays that led the way to ~,
victory were Hubert Castillo's PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT. Players undergo lhe rigorous rudimentary
fumble recovery ond Walter Sc!u- practice of Head Coach Bob Stankovich.
terman's interception, both in the

:~:

1:1:e

first quarter.
CLARKSVILLE
The Subiaco Varsity B•Team
routed the Clarksville Panthers

1

1

22 io~:e~eei:~ er~c:::d ~netouch-

Sub·, Mauls Bulldogs
I o· t t G
~:~ 1:;:
ame
n IS ric
O

in~e~ew:~:;sa :r~%ed a punt
about 60 )'ards and 6 poin ts. Gon•
zal_es again completed the extra
pomt.
G~ry Mur~l ,corc d th a final
TroJan touchdown on a 30 yard

~::~:~o,:~c~~~~:11:nad11
inll back to 11 3 5-19 victory in a
key district game. The win gave
the Trojans a 2-1 conference mark
while virtually eliminating Green•
wood from the district race.
::~{~~s~ !~~t

~t~:::it~o;u~si~de ;;:n:tr:i;:. ~~~;ad;e;r!~:eto~~eo/:~~s.2~:;~

~~~bt

for

The Trojan ~:~:mers put up a ::o::~;~~:~e

8~~~s"~t;:i~~~;~

for the co~ve~;~g
The TroJnn 8-Team destro>·ed
the Paris Eagles 34·0 here October
JS, in what proved to be a cake

:aa:ai; r~:::

dr~:

::s

!~~ ~~e

P~~~:::;

~:i::: 6~:~ :

~:t ~~

0

!! :~t~swl:tt~hee~: :

1

lat!hi~ ;:;ja:~:e:~;hd d:;;e1;;:r%~ ~~·;:~kl;heru;;tr~ ;:~~ ~on1::

ARKANsii:'p\5JiRN GAS

2

TRAVEL CONSULTANT
WHITE STATION TOWERS
5050 POPLAR A VE.
MEMPHIS, TENN. 38157
(901) 767-0761

::~:~e

~~~

!:::~::;~,

':;;t

A~onsider~ble amount of talent
~:~t~,~c:;·o~~o~:;;h~:,~sho~~
with a minute rema_ining in the is also found m the underclassmen,
hair. Quarterback Richard Millet Steve Laye~, Brian Walch, and

~e:i~~~~;~:::nof:1~~ai;~~;~~;:c:: Jay Lafes, Just to name a few.
tar catch tor a ~u1ck SL'< points: Vaughn Johnson added the extra
~ 1~z~~~:ee:e~~t~~~\~hts~~t le!~: ~~;ck~~~n~:::e~:~o se~h~ Jo::ra~:
the. Green~wood Bulldogs in total known as th~ endzone. C;onsis_tent•
halftime, the

~~• t~:n:~~- :snt~~\:ia~~e°";~i::

.
to their score.
With this the Trojans decided to
have no mercy on the opponents
as they systematically marched
down the field on a pcwerful 90

at ,:it:e;;:~~fc ~f~!ts Greenwood
put six more on the board but the
Trojan defense srud no to anymore.
Sarety Gary Muriel and cornerback Walter Schluterman stincd
the Bulldogs desperate aerial plays

~a;~ dy~;: be~~:~:~i~t

byli~!:n~r;:;· =~: :!af~·,
Jim Cavin, and Lou Clnciriplni
continuously knocked the defenders into oblivion. Gonzales added
the extra point to give the Trojans
11 14-7 lead a few seconds into the

!~t~~

:~~~:~~y ~:lna~dd :~m~~~~n~o:~;

t:s~;:.

~~!! :c:;i; ~~; t:;~n r;;a~n~~~c1
-,-,-rr-,-,,-,. ,.................................................................';'j
-th-.,-n-,n-,.-n,-, -s,-.-,,-kin

0~~ h!ro!~~~nald landed on a ne~~tc~ua~:~~born defensive line• ~a;:ir~~ ~1~dJx~!~;:~: ~:

s:~~c

l~~'.;k d~~t~
~~:is_l~~rn:~egl!~
a~ interception of their own. iierate Paris pass and racing 45
Ricky 801.eman put a stop to all rards for a touchdown. Whh J:08
showing on the clock Gonuiles
booted the ex:tra point to lift the
Trojans 27·0 at halftime.
COTTON PLANT PLYWOOD CORP.
The third quarter saw both
teams unable to accomplish their
l\fauu[aeturer of hardwood plywood s tock
objectives, but the Trojans gained
1•anels. AU domestic species. Send us your s1>ec iupperhand as Donald Mel.au•
the
£icalions.
rin reCO\'ered a Paris fumble on
their 3S yard line.
JAl\IBS 'McGOWAN
The Trojans' scoring ended in
the rourth quarter with Ricky
P.O. Drawer 130, Cotton Plant. AR 720:~6
Boreman going 18 yards around
Phone: (50 1} 45!1-3581-2
an end for 1he touchdown. Gon•
zales' kick finished It off 34-0
Helpln11 Build North
and WHI Arkan1111

Nancy Grisanti

c:~!:~

;i

doing the b~nors with a five ya.rd :~~:/hocked and downed by 13
The i:roJans again op~ned up
For Finer Living
scormg m the second quarter as
NATURAL GAS
Donald McLaurin broke a twenty
Makea A Big DIUerence .
three ya rd touchdown run . Gon·
Coats LeH Too!
mies added the PAT to make it

~~J:~

:~· b~~~e

~~to:e:~~manar:v~or~
1!t:;R:a:1 ~~~:::s•th:ic~pr:~:~ at:01:~:e
:~mdr~::~~;
line whe re they scored in several TroJans a commandmg 21•7 lead. eu. Among the senlors a.re Adle
Agam tough defensive p!ay by Noma11, John Franti, Steve Padpla s. The extru point wa<; good
R~1:;e~~tmo, and recently,
giving the Bulldogs 8 ? ·O lead ear• Lou C\~ciripin\ and ~at _Quick

1 f~~j~~:rt~:·1 10 be out·
*:oj:~:ear::~s.defensive ly
play of the ga~e Ricky Bozeman done changed the,ory into reality
recovered a Paris fumble . And on 115 they formed an imp~netrable
:~~ 1~0e ~~:P:~e R~:~rhd
1f~~~e~iv;ri~\:~
;!r~jeadnt:ne:~:it;i~t ~:atve the
Trojans Hubert Castillo, Doug yards fo~ a touchdown. A missed many ph}•sical reactions. Gonr.alo
;
Reichertd anfd ~~ry ~!m~el e~~: ex~~:rf:;"~~~;~~ l~;a~~~~ ~~t~~t :n;~jes kick was true to tie it
Afie~ an exchange of punts the
quarter, breaking a sixteen yard
urmg
um es
;~~;_e re

WAREHOUSE MARKET
8:00-9:00- 7 days a week
Home owned and operated
Dennis and Joyce Baltz
South 1st and Pine
103 S. First
Paris, Arkansas
Telephone: 963-2300

s~~

~:tfen~:v:t~l~;e~~;cek d!~1i1~~ a.~~c~ica:
v:~g;;fe~;:n:~
again took possession orr the ball. up and pass drills has produced
Just tb~ plays later, aided by ::'o~e 11 ;-er;r• hg~ e:~ccts of execu•
·
pe
8
!he blocking of 01H'a./ Headley,
The facJ tha1 hard work ia pr_e·
Steve Frederick 1111d Dcnms &hluterman, Drotar again found day- sent I! clearly Illustrated as th1r·

i~~rr ~v~\~f~ w~: :~:

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
OF FT. S;\llTII, HO1TLERS
OF COKF., l\lR. PJBB, SPRITE
A1'' 0 MELLOW YELLOW.

t:::i::sel;~i1:ye~~

The Subiaco Trojans spotted the men John Agnew, Donald McLaur- ~1ina. This suppl~ment~d by a var-

=~~~giigr~t c!~~ai:e~~e ~:mt:~r~
, daks and lost 35. 14 here Sep:ern.,.. ber 24.
The Trojans l!:OI II good start
th
;ehr~;d at q~r~=~~~:i
broke loose ror an so-yard touch·
down run. Gonzalo Gonzales com-

)

~~:d b::~k r~h;;~i~;~ ~~:n mdeo~
are tougher.'' Coach Branham also
adds, "Father 1-.hlachy and J find
it refre~hing to be talking and
working with so many b~!ievers;
th:y want it, they're real winners."
He also staled that there have been
far too many injuries as many or
th<; plll)'ers have been plagued with
twisted ankles and pulled muscles
Aa in the past, the team has
been working predominately on
speed fundamentals. The eleven
main drills include fas! action of-

1.,a!~t~ ~own with Goll1~lo Gonzales add-

811

~~war~. ~u~e~V Castlll~
1
8 ~mjoh~ ;:inha::so:C:hn a1gne~
- 7oh~ Ro![, C.emerdn Smith, Pa;
' Hughes Pat Boykin John John
MacDo~ ald, Andy R~escwald, and
Rober! Steghaus.
:

Prepares For

STOLFA BROTHERS
GENERAL HARDWARE
Ardmore, Okla110ma

13 & 15 E. Main -

Phone: CA3-0444

l\'IORRILTON
PACKING COMPANY
INC.
FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK
PETIT JEAN BRANO
Morrilton , Arkanaas

POST' S
"A wine lo please any taste"

DESSERT WJNES
'l'ABLE WINES
ALTAR WINES
CHAJ\IPAGNE

Post Winery, Inc.

Altus, Arkansas

Visitors ulways welcome!

COWLING'S RESTAURA.i'IT
Spanish American Re~tauraot

Two locallons
lil8hWay 22 West
Paris, AR 72855 le]: 963-6424
(open 6 a.m.•10 p.m. dally except
11/looday)
Highways 22 and 7 Dard ant 1\e
ttl : 229•2352
(OPl'.D 6 a,m.·9 p.m. dally)

. pOt
Th e MeIting
With Oc1ober come.1 a_ variety o(
changes, the ndMes beg.in to show
their fall colora, classes pause for
Fall Ureak, and the Academy's
fif'lt yearmen seem to be 11djusted
to life on the hill
One such freshman is Jamu
Sliter, 11 good exomple of the Renaluance personified. Among his

THE
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Fres hme.~ Victorious
Over Paris Eagles

Freshmen Defeat

r:~~:~~~! Airdales 13-6

ne!~:YJ:~~~~; io;Jt~:s
or the sca»on. The rounH_ TroJans

rrom there and threatened lO score
unttl they ...·ere stOJ)ped on Alma's
7

~d i:J~ns' second and 1a~t
The Subiaco Academy Trojan fumble came late In the four1h
quarter where Alma recovered on
their own 34 )'ard line. Their last
dlrch effort_ was ended when
only pro,·ed their ability to play Mike Crotts intercepted a pass to
al an organized team but aho held secu re the Trojans' 13-6 win.
on to !Ind controlled th~ football
h i adverse conditions 11 ~ a drlvtng
rain turned the (lridiron Into II VAN DUREN
(from page 6)
quagmire
Again the offensh·e linemen co~-

Known for his ability to "get down" 11,tre led by the aggreA1Ve run• foolball team \\'On
big against the
Roy·s f1nebe with the women la n.nii of Hob:m Bieker. and Chrill Alma Alrdales 13 6 here Sei,temunmatched No telllng _what the Sch!uterman to a 21·0 win over ber 20. And by doing w they
not

future hold~ for this disco Romeo.
Equally wild and crazy ls Subl's
own Ste\e l\hrtln. Aho knawn u
"King Tut., S:eve reign, ttS k111g
or Subi's tennis teani, havlnfl won
the Wies .or District Champion and

the Jumor Eagle,. The first qmff•
tcr WH scorelua as both teams
met head-on defonslve!y. In the
Htcond quarter, Bieker crashed
through for the first £Core as
Urnce Ch11ph1 added the first of

s\:rn

~::1tt~~~~!;~~1

~:~,~;:l~~dpl~~\:;s;~t~r:i~u:~d s:~ :~:71~:~a~s::tea :::~:~~~ th~':ar;::~:c;i;~~~ Wallis con· hThe Trojan, cut loose e~rly m ~7r~~nt
~;d
~er. playing the piano, and_ wo rk• member of the t'a~u~ty. L1~1. He', nec ted with John wewers
to set :n e3 ~a;~:du:_t1~1ie':v:n1;;:' :~•ul1~~ •·ace" blocker Tom Sch luterman.
1
::n:.~ the abDCy farm with the fros::m::i:~:• :e1~~•;~:t{eu often ~~.:te~.
1~: :~a~:doc:~e°'fr~i: :~a;~trl!i~~.:i~~s~:~':n ~~~~~
:~r~~nt~ero~::\~.~;~ leb:r':~e~
haf~~o:djl~:~~! au!~:h
=gdelLrro;;:11~!in~resti;;•:bs~~~~~ ~h~ke;~f~
,t:~c::~=n~1~7~: ri~mse':e!rle~
o:~m: ;
:r~~.;d 1n;7rl,as h:e~~::,:~io::
bo~t~~~
~~a:~ ~ :;a:h~:\~~r!;: !~~~ produce a 7.o Trojan lea\
:~~~:.~~~,;: :~~ns.~dlte~~ ~~:
;e:!';k
~~~~l~~~~•:~~:;tbe i:hi~ut~~ :u~i ~:{u~f:,to;~v~J nr: ;~a~:t:il~~t :e;i~!in;a~oB~
of the Logan County Court House !ng in the Men's Chorus, or play- man broke through on
a five yard um e on t_ e ma
ya
I n~'. sealed, 20 6.
~;:: 0
~~::;n:'h~~~l~~:
f:t~/ 1
:;u~i~:t:,r~~ :;:;-; ~c~~ 111:i0;. 1~rojans boosted
:::eth1;,ro~~~s a:u~~r~~ ~:Po::r th~;~:u~peci;:~:r p~:;:gb~:
fact that not a !Km\ (or body) spoke Three Watts can be a lot more
several plays later
fensi.ve men such as Lou CindriFrerich In this new town. Anyway, power than )·ou may think, cspeci·
Eearly in the. second quarter. pini, John Drotar, ,nd And Harris
Danny seems 10 have taken it all ally when you're speakini: of Mlb,
hou·ever, a multitude of blue jer- Vaughn Johnson got II taste of deln 1trlde, rlttifii in well here at L:1rry and Jutle WJtta. ,11ke, a Rnse)-s ~warmed a fumble to ,et up fensl\·e end as Richard Millet oid
the Academy with its wide variety ior, and Larry. a junior, were both
<f'
t~ 1 rojans on the ~Ima. 16 yard hi& job 111 cornerback. Van Buren
of students.
Golden Glo\'es boxers last year. ,
line, and the offens1Ve hne. took pressed their luck a bit too far as
Also taking thing, in stride is Jude, a freshman. plans to play on
~
,
it from there. With the essential secondary men Gary Muriel and
senior Dt nnli R!lchert. who pulled the freshman baskelball team.
, blocking from guards l\t.chnel Walter Scblu terruan covered weH
a hamstring during two-a-day More power to you'll.
R~berts and Charlu Bun along while safety Tommy Schlute rman
practice late in August. Despite Also throwing a powerful punch
with tackles Matt Sc hluterman 11nd picked off n p.::iss on the Subl.::ico
hi8 Inability to play football this is senior Jofl l\1lllcr. Joff favors
John Hightower, rh e Trojans 4S yard line.
yeor Dennis has rechanneled his the easy life of the Oklohoma red:_...1..;a"'""• marched down 1h0 field . where, van Buren'& frantic efforts were
eneri{!es into becoming one of the neck. He is one of the more oul• Trajan Bock Vaughn John,on
wilh the hel~ 0 \ c~~e.r ~1~ Par• stopped again when Dennis Schlu•
founding members or the recently standing art students at Subiaco,
ham and ha! bac k ris ; 1~ter~ terman picked up a fumble on the
reor11anlzed Auto Club. Tbe club whose creativity Isn't limited 10 10 memorize the Old English
Robert Ble
tru "~~ 1
Pointer 21 yard line. From there
has 11rran11ed 10 buy a '66 GTO and his art alone. Jofr hat been at One of the mou interestingwords. man.
pre· ya rd s for th~ touc_ do 11•n.
~s ~ii Chris Guidry and Andy Harris
have it towed_ up after Fall Break. Subiaco for four reur.
sentat1ons of the poem was given the extra point 1h':I urmi set / e brought In the plays as the
offense
13
:~gh:,:0a:C"r~n=~~~~:~;~~~tl~~~ nap;~~!:/1: t~g::s;o~~~ ~fe:::~
::::::• =~o~o~o::~~ ~~~vr: :tas d:~~~:;;· ~n ;n;l~ ~::~n d;o~~so~ca~~!
Good luck to Dennb and his band Subiaco. Endless choruses or •·Bad for the recitation of Old
English tic~, and at hairltme the score re- by busting over the goal line from
of Mr. Goodwrenches
Girls, Bad Girls," and MacAurth- Poetry. Nonetheless. Harry recited mained the saa,e
one yard out. The uprights seemed
Thouah not in the auto club, ur's Park is Melling" can be heard the poem wllh expertise and grace.
Abdenago Trigueros kicked off to bow In honor as Zimmerer's
senior Roy R1m speek al,o ball an coming only from Alan Kachel• Harry is a day student from
Subi• for the Trojans in 1he second hair, kick split them m half to make
appreciation for a classy chas!is. myrr. This third year senior is a aco ~Vhen the Pax recently
had II half which mrned 0111 to be a It 27-6.
:!1:r~:~~nf~;
v:a;o;t:::~s H"'a~~yh:;~:t~! ~~=erd:~::i;·!db:~~e.ofJ:o
t~mfi:~dil~t:liee~h:cs::;:.
tive to the student council, but de• 1ell a commendable S900 worth fumbles in the thlrd quarter
on a 11reat victory for the Trojans as
COl\fPANY
spite this Allen t, best known for or ads.
Subi't own 22 yard line.
it marked the firs t defeat of Van
OISTRIBtJTORS
hia love of disco and soul music.
1\nd so we come to the end of Good defensl,·e p!a~• by guard Buren In a decade.
Plumbing - Healing
lndutlrl•I Suppllll!I
Al;:P~:!:r:
C~~·an~~~ah;:a~ :ei::cr to Pes~=~· th:noit~::1ia:1~
an!1~ac1~:~ba~~~: ""'""'""'""'""'"" '""'""'~
Eleclrlc•I Malerla1
talents make a definite contribu- b~ast. for those of you who are Ke,•in Wiederkehr put a
stop to
Steel 0 Hlgn111g
tion to ltfe at Subiaco. Paul was unfortunate enough (or fortunate) Alma's running game while
cor•
Fort Smith, Arkan,u
a memb.er of the cross country not to be taken by this beast, kee_p nerback Walter Catle tt helped
end
Since 1922
team; ln the music department he your head about you. Someday it all hop:? for their passing game.
MJLK COMPANY
Is Subiaco's only c~111sr. Athlete may be your turn.
.Joe Post recovered his second
and musciim. Paul b from MesAlma
fumble
of
the
game,
this
time
415 s. 10th SL - Fort Smllh
lee cream I• no longer ■
luxury. It 11 ■ lood. Keep
qu~~
11!um11i will be hap
Schneider's Gnrage
~~lt~!rob:a~fre3
Whlle Dairy Ice CrHm •I
~ 11 t:c n;~:1~::t S~~~!r
~~:~
home al ■ II time,.
M081L0~:-~ ~0SILOIL
second half the 'l'rojo ns took it l!;;;-a;-a;a;a;;-a;-a ;-a;-a;..!
9
WJ-111.'E DAIRY
uating, having memorized Chau·
Accetsorlel and
JCE CUEAM CO., INC. cer's first twelve Ii~ or the C&n•
Gener1I Rep.air
WHITELIGHTN IN
terbury Toles. The corridors of
1009 Grind A'le.
TirH, Tubee, Batt1rie1
Heard Hall resounded with the
INC.
Fort Smith, Arkanu1
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
words. "whan that Aprlllc wlth his
Mufflers
shoures soote," H seniors souaht
14 15 NORTII 32ND STitEl:.I
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Two Famous Names

BUDWEISER'S &
BUSCH BAVARIAN BEERS
SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE
Sales Company
Fort Smith , Arkansas

FOK1· SMITH, ARKANSAS 7291»
1-800-643-2134
1."J ARKANSAS CALI.
785-2.547 COLLECT
JOUN ROBBINS

SUBIACO [.J\UNDRY AND CLEANERS
l\1rs. Edward Vonder Heide

P.O. Box 46
SubiAco, Arkunsas 72865

,;CONVENI ENTLY LOCATED"
"Operating Exclusive ly for the Studen ts Attending
Subiaco A ca demyn
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Novemb er Weeken d Brings
;;.::n ,~' 1:;.;•n,;; :::::"o:,1;;•:; Twenty Families To Subiaco

A Tough Act To Follow:
Monasti c Vocatio n Today

Thi,
th.u

m,n ·'""' was so"''""''
p~or,le

were

tak:n

aback

viri ucs that be.::~me ex:raordinnry
~hen .th 'Y Bre hved. Tb?y asked,
Is th1 s not th e corp:nler, the son
of Mary, a brother of James and
J ohn. an~ Judas an~ S!mon? Are
n~r hi s ~1st eM1 our neighbors here?"
Hts ordmar!oess WBS too nmch !or
th em, ~nd so_ he h~ng on a w:,od ~n
1
1
1
n;;!~. !~v:~di:ar;>; ~~i!ii~
~7:d;~~d
~~~
~~:;aag~ :;;~e
~;is ";~of~::~;ntm~~:
mo!lt s:riking feature which Bil nal plac~d between two thie\'eS.
up the fo!lowin11 essay.)

By Jeremy Myers , 0.8.B., C'71
(Brother Jeremy M}·era made
his first pro[es~ion of vows as a
Benedictine monk in Ser:ember of
thl9 year. A member of the C'74.
Ile later studied and received his
degree in the soela! sciences. He
was 8 k{d by Th~ r~ri,c')p! to give

~;~~~~u:::~.

slru1ding out too much. Social commen tator~ are making much of this
streak of r,as.sivity m mQdern
youth. As one writer has .said,
'" The current crop is silent. self•
ish, and tr11ctab!~ . . . b~cause
(they~. hav~ subs1.1tuted .c~uuon fo r
hcpe, a drngno.s1s reminiscent of

~~!z::;,ii~:"~~

:::~~~t~~

~\~~::d~n o:~~ndi~:s.~o~~~: t:~n t~:
18
all
~;e u;f:s~r~~d n ~~;;~~t•j:~~htha;I \~ ;~~u7·h:i\~;~tper humanness
The question is not new, for 111might not make uny difrerenc~?
Or perh~p1 during II c:>mmcrcla\ ready in 1he seventeent h c~ntury
lull that releao;cs your mind lrorn the French philosopher PBscul
the numbing effect of II boring a•ked. "Whtn I C(lnsider rhe sho rt
evening w;t h the 1V set, have you dura tion of my life, swallowed up
bee11 suddenly jo\!td by. the same in the eternity before and after,
naked questrnn. wi:h a lmle more th~ little fJ>JCe which I rm. and
sharpness and a little more pain e11tr1 can we, engulfed in the inin i'.. do you make any differen~-:? llnite unmensi:y of space of which
Ir is a commcn human rtac:1on I am ignor11.nt, ~n(I which knows
amnng those brave enough to 11.•k M: not, l am frightened, and am
astcn\•hed b~lng here r11 ther than
the que;,tion.
If th ~re is cne thou_gh• th!lt man 1he re,. why now r:Hher than then."
cann)t eas1'y live w,th. ,1 is the The r111h1 an.wer. ii seems to me,
is not to make di[ferentness into
unlm•
i~
life
hi~
tha'.
posslbill'y
portan·. or lh3'. llil own person is a tight of po'emics. One l!oes not
ineon~equ?ntlal. l h1tory is thz htwe to b~ different with a super6tory of men who fought bitterly dHfere1'.ce._ nJr does on_e have to
against that drzadfl1l foe tha! tried let his fr1gh~ freeze him into a
to make Utt!~ of th~ir own Jives. nar fig ure without a face .

th!~~: ;~.:r :i~ :~u,

s~~r:~! ~~~n~hs~

~~g

t~~rr~~e;:n_l:~t;::n a~~:
8
:;
~:~~i~;os:s t :
will be done, but thine." Jt•s a
tough act to follow.
TOUGII ACT
Monastici sm grew ou; of that
same difference, a d ifference based
on ordinary ways. The spectacu lar,
the i;i:lamorous, the unusual i~ not
so much found within the monastery walls as is the \ICf)" human.
thll very orl!lnary, the very simple.
What ia d ifferent is that these
things are taken Qn out of a particular Jove ('"Not my will be done ,
but thine" ) which daily challenge.~
and confronts those within the
Willis to do very o rdinary things
in 11n extraordinary way. It t8kes
courage to follow such a tough
act, and that's why J believe God
keeps his own brand o( Gulnness

~:;

c~~~~~:~

~~t~;

By J Jhn McCurdy
The weekfnd or Nov:mher 9 was
the fir.;t or IW.J PJ ren<s' Wiekends
schedu le d ih!s year whose pur
110:.es 11re to brine paren:s and the
Ac,demy fa~u!ty tog~!her, and of
course 10 give s·11dc n ts a ch3nc~
to visi! the1r 1J9renis. H1clu5C the

~~;

~~~~r\v~.ic !Bu~1:1; 115·,~:1toMr. ;n~
~hcead~;rm:~;li~~~ ~=:o~te:t~
11rowth or 1h2ir ,ons. both academ• Mr. and Mrs. Eru;s, Cavin n.Nor~h
~:1;tc~,r1:1;~=~-n ~~\:ic:!~d:\::; ~~:e

~:~~I

;u

Seemingly sane people domg m
sane thmgs just to be dtfferen~ to
s;a;1d apar~ Ev~n ~ur mert ~~d zmg- catc es, 1 e avo~ 0 t 1~
:~~~_:i;on~~:!~~ /o~i£t::~r:i!;l
~?ecuiln,~ss ~! hat m11 es t e I
crence.
1•RODLE\t
The problem (if we want to see
it as a problem) with this very

~-~:th~~:
you do is going tQ matter 50 billilln
years. f.~om now. anyway. Relax.
run-of-theare
these
C~l 1t. But
mill ar11uments, 8nd so. we have
an_ uncomm!.tted generation who~

ni;
:~:~t~h~ri~~o~el~~1
different. but prob.ably with the
extremes in which it rinds expresslon. For a p~non to cJnsmne
crushed glass, just to be d iffe rent,
or to engorge himself wlth a certain food, just lo hold o recQrd,
seems str11ngely an!ithetic11.J to
wha t humanne~s is alJ a~out. The
o~er _extreme IS equally ridiculous.
This IS the fea r of difference, ol

~~~i~ la~ku:~
~~: i~le~:~~e.
age to be di fferent.
Christianity was born when one
man chose to be different in quite
c1·1llnary ways, anl! the history of
thBt Church has been the extra·
ordinary history of thBt s.rime cou rage lived in ordinary lives. II has
rightly been said that, "'!'he sa ints
had all sorts of defects, but _n~:
one of them was eve r apathel!c,

BtM>k of Wrmd K•c, rdJ IS ~ut one

~~~=~t w'.:~tL:o:vak~ t:~f:r~~~;

t~~~~;t ;;

~~r~:;~ ~;st:!iJ~~.se~h:~

1

!,

1

1

0

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH
Masses :
Sat. 7 :45 p.m
Sun. 6 :00 and 8 :45
Sacrame nt of Reconciliation
Sat. 3 :30, 4 :00, 5:00 p.m.
Subiaco, Arkansas
Rev, Sebastian Beshoner, O.S.B., pastor
Dallas Alumni Take Note!
BELMONT GARAGE
Ray and Leslie Lewis, Graduate C'63
25 years of honest service
9-CAA GARAGE
Di1lributor1 ol Permadyne Automollva Produe-11
Telaphona: 823-3838
6359 Belmon1 Street
Dallat, TX 75214

c~~~

!:u~:?

t;e~~ti~:e~f i~ :~t:;;;~; n:~i
fas_hion; the other, a withered,
,~rmkled li ttle mm in Calcutta who
hves that mes:;age and whose work
among t~e poo rest of the poor is
ext rao~dmary only because it is
rd 1

80

\.~:;:s

1

f~:03~~~.

;;~k;~is:;~~- ;;~;

~:~:t N~~;~

!~~::

~~~t~t a!:it

1
ye;:·rcnts' weekend began wi •h
sup per Friday nigh t In the guest Ark.; Mrs. Mary Lewallen. Jack:
,\rk.: Mrs. Barbara LucksonvUle,
had
dinlns room. The n the parents
th~ opportunity to sec the Subiaco ett, Texarkana, Ark.; Dr. John Mevarsity boxin g and the ba~ketba\1 Donald , Fort LBuderl!ale, Fl. : Mr.
teams in intramnrBl exhibition and Mrs. James McGowan , Cotton
Plan t, ,\rk.; Mrs. Margaret Mullins,
pl&}',
The boxing match was an an• Haltom. Tx: Mrs . Anne RBndolph
nunl pre-season .,smoker" to allow Bad Mrs. Karcher, Memphis, Tn.:
the boxers 10 get an idea of wha t Mr. and Mrs . Robe rt Saunl!ers,
real ".'atches lo come will be like. Okolona, Ark.; Mr. and Mrs. MurThe fights were jul!ged by Coach rell Schuller, Little Hock, Ark.;
Al Duke and rl~bons w~re award• Mr. and Mrs. James Sliter, Dallas,
Tx.; Mr. 11nd Mn. E:ugenii Strini;:er.
ed to the winning hgh '.-:ni.
The orange and blue bnketball /lot Sprin1,1~. Ark; and Mr. and
game was also to warm up the team ll-1r6. Henry B. Vogler. Little Rock,
for their coming sea~on. The twn Ark.
teams were coached by Co,ch Don
Branham and Father Malachy Mc DAV OF R~;COl, LECTION
Nerney.
(Con:inu~d from page I)
These two sorting events gave

8
8
0 0
~~c~ a~~:~1:s : ;~':::\~:~d:~
: 1~ a~ \ :~~:rl~h:!c:;~,~ f:i
UNC0m11ITED
before the
J for one f:~ l that an 1nd1v1dual ordlnary thmgs but who keep on some entertainment
m!~:~~ayparents were
~~~sbe lrd,:~ei;n~o; o~~.rypl:~m=~~ :t~s~~l ~~:ks\ery unremarkable ac~:;~;:a;n
The same pomt 1s made m 1he 1m1ted ro a ttend H~ly Mass with
simple, for us to argue that u is
before breakfast After
impossible for ordinary folks to b~ two ou tstanding (read ' different) the monks
Abbot Raph11el D~Sal110
really d iffere nt w11hout turnmg figu res or the Church in the modern the meal,
President of Subiaco Aca:
into quacks, just as It is a sleight world. One, a Slavic Pope calls for O.S.B.,

~~~e o;1~ei:~e~

The w~ekend ended after the
c:l?bntil'n of the Euchari st at
I LOO AM Sunday. The Men's
C'horu ~ san•i fer this liturgy
Th,;i,e at ending the weeke nd
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Borer,
P inevil!e. L!I.; Mrs. A. 13. Bratcher,
Litll~ nock, Ark; Mr. and Mrs

1
~~:yin g~~ge t:lk a~~ t~;r ~ehn:!i~~~:
lined the philosophy of th e Bene·
tine Ord er and it ~ re!a'.ion to
Subiaco.
Coffee followed the talk at which
rime the Academy deans 11·ere

~~:,p~~~~l

;:e

a!c:~~7e: 111~c\~l~~~i
musings with Father Timoth} m

~~~~i;~r ~~a~~

if:~,e~

:~:c:~~iQa~
;i~nc:~i;!1:r'.~h 0
with Coach Br11nham' in room 8·4,
Sta!io ns of thz Cross pil11rimage /
in the pines with F11th:r Camill us. 'Also there was a talk by Father
MalBchy for non-Catholic student~

;~:n s;~~e~~~e~~ ~:~ ~~e~0n~

:. f:~~~nt~fr~d
~u~h ~~~1 ~~:1::iia~s
which is no t a witness of sp?ctacu• cafeteria
In th: afternoon, Father Frowin
IB r ability or altered consciousness,
Schoeck presented a talk QI\ the
ordinary
of
bu! rathe r a witness
peop!e doing ordinary things for counseling se rvlces offered at the
an extraordinary rea son. They Academy. and thi s was rollowfd
chal!en11e our uwn unremarkab~e by a talk by Father Benno Schlulerman concernin g new prog-r11rn~
lives to make a difference.
.
As a new decade dawns , futuro- this year.
Saturday ~1 ght parents enjoyed
logi~ts gaze into thei r crystal balls
trying to d iscern whether the fu- a stand-up dinn er and soe1al hour
lure bolds anything differen t for in th e foyer of Cen tenary Ha ll fol·
us. Perhap~ it would be better for lowed by the Drama Department's
al! of us to look within ourulves, IJ~esen tatilln of "One Day in rh e
11nd ask what difference we mnke. l,ife of Ivan Denisovich."
There is something dis tu rbingly
true about the statement, •• 1 know letter, the n maybe you have tried
only two things-one, rhat I will to bury your difference under a
b,:, deBd someday, two, that I am heap of soci al conventio ns and
not dead now. Th~ unly question easy-way-outs. The urge to make
is what shall I Co between th ose a differrnce will lllVH die even
two poin ts." It wo uld indeed be if it h SmQthered . Give it a £econd
one of the sadd est wastes of re· ch11 nce, and p_r11y th.'l • it ."may spur
CQrded time 1£ any enc of us came yo u int o fi ndmg some!h1ng to live
and went through this li!e 11nd no for. great enou9h lo d ie for."
one noticed.
SECOND CHANCE
Christianity makes roo m fo r difference. Monasticism mokes room
lor difference. Not that they are
in th emselves ony better or any
worse thBn Qthcr ordi nary human
cnde11vors-it'5 jus/ that they try
hurder-and th ~l makes a r adical
difference . It is safe to say, I bt! lle,'C, th at if yQur hfe has thBI
strange nervou.ness thBt comes
over B person when he feels him·
self at the wrong party, or on rhe
wrong road, or reading the wrong

~/1::;~ •

;:nm :u~f
B 1, a ~cr1ptural rosary service
at the Blcs..~ed VJrgm Altar m the
Chu rch with Father Leonard · holy
reading in the librarr lndl~ldual

~!t~~:

-I
~;:~ear ~:rvv~;eb~~
b~ y cemetery led by Fa:h:r David:
a conference with Fa ther t'elix in
the Art Studio; a Bene! Vocation
meetini. with F11ther Nicholas
in the vocation roo m; 11 conversalio n wi th Father Carleton in the
Heard Hall lobby; a sli de show
presented by AbOOt Raphael in
the gallery-lcclu ro room of Ce n·
tenar,• Hall; and a talk with the
ch~plain in the pit room of Ce ntenar}' Hall to help acquaint the
new students wilh the chaplain
Immediately following the acti•
vities period was the noontime
medirntion in Centenary Hall.
Lunch was served at noon and
stude nt s were free until 1 :00 p.m.
Th? final conference was held in
Centen3ry Ila\! at 1:05 and was
followt d by a meditation.
Th e religious emphasis day came
ro a c!ose with the celebration or
the Eucha rist.
, NO. 3
AR 72865
Periscope , Suhiaoo, AR
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Faculty List
The academic achievemen~ of the lollowing students
is especially noteworthy. Eligibility for the Faculty List
is determined by the fo llowing: l} a student must have
at least a "B" average; 2) al! grades must be "C" or better; 3) students whose Irresponsible conduct is serious
or consistent will be excluded from the Facully List
Av.
Gral!e
Av. Name
Gnd,
Name
9 83.86
9 95.67 Blair Oe~couroue1.
Denni s Peek
I l 83.83
11 91 00 Kenny Poche
Edl!fe Ruesewold
10 83.83
9 90.86 David Zeiler
Philip Gray
JO 83.72
12 9().J3 Chris Eck11rt
Danny Millette
9 83.71
12 90.33 David Lin7.meyer
Joe Mazunti
11 83.67
1 I 90.00 Donald Johnson
Chris Weisenfels
t 1 8.1.50
9 89.57 Frank Watkins
BriBn Sliter
12 83.33
12 89.17 Kevin Mullen
Chri~ Hatwig
12 SJ.33
9 89.00 Chuck Micci
Eric Wa!lls
10 83. 17
12 89.00 Joe Faber
Terry !;;ssler
12 83.00
Keilh
Doug
88.R3
12
Kevin Johnson
11 83.00
Rhol!e~
Eric
11 88.67
John MacDonald
JO BJ.00
9 88.57 Chris Herrman
Robert BeckmBnn
12 82.83
11 88.33 Duval Headle}'
Edwin Gorllon
11 82.67
11 88.33 Mike Wagner
Doug Lensing
9 82.57
12 88.17 Billy Griggs
Adle Noman
9 82.33
12 88.00 John Luckett
Kevin Brice
10 82.17
10 87.83 Mike Schuller
Timothy Minnix
9 82.17
Chapin
12 87.67 Bruce
Daniel Ulrich
11 82.00
9 87.50 Hal Boyd
Joe Weinsln11er
9 82.00
12 87.50 David Reese
Ted Ruesewald
ll 82.00
10 87.33 John Ro bers
John Reinhart
JI 81.83
11 87.17 Paul Dielmann
Ted Kelley
10 81.83
9 87.17 Henry Herrman
David Herrman
9 81.71
11 87.17 Pele Winkenback
Charles Boyer
12 81.67
12 87.17 Jim Gl.eringer
Gory Flake
9 81.67
11 87.00 Charlie Rowland
Bi11 Torp
12 81.67
11 86.50 Ricky Sp:llins
Pat Hughes
1J 81.57
9 86.33 C',erhart Thompson
Henry Stone
12 81.50
11 86.33 Larry Lewallen
Cameron Smith
10 81.50
12 86. 17 J ay Laye~
Augustine Spane l
9 81.33
10 86. 17 Dlvid Friske
Brian Neumeier
! I 81.33
II 8S.8.1 Pratt Vereen
Eric Eckberg
12 81.33
12 85.8..'I Patrick Troxler
Greg Kelley
12 81.29
ll 8S.50 Lawrence Watts
Tim Foster
12 8l.l7
11 85.33 Steve Padb~rg
Patric k Boykin
9 81.00
9 85.29 Barney Yosten
Robert Saunders
10 81.00
Ruesew1111!
Andy
8517
12
Lou b Cineiripini
9 81.00
9 8S. 14 Rob~rl Bsugh
Robert Baumann
80.86
12
11 85.00 Dennis Reichert
Ralph Youni;:
11 80.67
12 85.00 Julian Villarreal
J eff Miller
12 80.50
10 Si.SO Mike Wa t:s
Steve Layes
12 80.50
11 84.50 Robe r t Friem:-1
Jeff Wallis
10 80.SO
1 l 84 .50 Jamie Norton
Paul Franti
10 !10.33
10 84.50 Eddie Neum?ier
Arturo Allen
10 80 17
Chlgm
Ton~•
84.33
12
Eddie lpser
9 80.00
II 84.33 Alan Bm1mgartner
Bill l\-1an!ey
11 80.00
9 84.29 Teofilo Ng
Russ Robers
9 80.00
11 84.17 Robert Dunaway
Joh n Brooks

Louisianan Leads
First Honor Roll
The first quarler Honor Roll anl!
Faculty U.;t set new records for
Academic F..xcellence iit Subjaco
,\cademy with 52 1,ercent or the
sludrnt.'I carmng recognitilln for
their outstanding application to
S!udlu.
Leading the Academy's llo11or
Holl with an average of 95.33 and
twelve A's in applic!ltilln and conduct wa3 senior Richard Millet.
Rich11rd is also B btar of 1he 'frojBn
Basketba ll team and bas already
earned a memorable place 111 fool•
ball history Bt the Academy.
Taking second on the Honor
Roll with an 11veragt> of 94.67 was
J11mes Ringley, a junior day stu•
dent from New BlBine. James Is
a member of the National Honor
Society and a put-time employee
or the Subiaco Dairy Bar, Freshman JQhn Kajs of Crowell, Texas,
too k the third spot on the Honor
Roll. John played on the freshman
football team 11nd Is currtntl1• in
the orr.season prosrarn

Honor Roll
Subiaco Academy presents the following students for
special public recognition of s uperior academic achievement during the past grading per iod. Eligibility r equirements for the Honor Roll are: 1) all grades must
be ''B" or above; 2) a student must have at least as

manv "As" as "B" for classroom conduct and applica-

tion;- 3) the student mus t be considered by the Administralion a responsible member of the student communily.
Av.
Grade
Av. Nam~
Grad ,
Name
12 9S.33 Spencer ScarbrQUijh 11 89.83
Richard Millet
9 89.42
ll 94.67 Mark Slewart
James Ringley
11 89.17
9 94.JJ Kenneth Frederick
John K&js
9 9'I 17 Christopher Ranallo ti 89.00
Kevin Wiederkehr
11 88.67
10 93.83 11-fanhew Mullins
Douglas Tyllick
!O 88.50
11 93.3.1 Richard Warson
MichBel Friske
12 88.33
11 92.67 Ruben Castillo
Eric Gray
10 88.17
Keane
11 92.57 PBUI
Kevin Watson
12 88.17
11 92.17 Byron Lohman
John McCurdy
11 88.17
9 92.00 Lawrence Watts
Anthony Ring
10 88.00
ll 91.86 Gregory Barrs
Timo1hy Lisko
11 87.50
10 91.67 Arthur Didion
Steve Krane
11 87.33
12 91.SO Colin Couln11ham
Kevin Gray
12 87.17
12 91.17 John Frantt.
Leo Tresp
9 87.00
10 91.00 Donald Frederick
Hubert Castillo
12 86.83
12 9 1.00 Andrew Mouton
Pierrick Hanlet
11 86.67
11 90.83 Thomas Davis
Joseph GillilBnd
9 86.62
9 90,83 Matthew Keegan
Walter Catlett
9 86.JJ
10 90.33 Abdena~ Trigueros
Robert LoBuono
9 86.00
12 90.33 Timothy DeSalvo
Jo11quin Trigueros
85.83
JO
Fri~ke
Bryan
11 90.33
Frank Sprick, Jr
12 85.67
12 90.33 Christopher Guidry
Bruce Sorrows
9 85.57
11 90.17 Josep h Kestel
Gavin Buns
12 85.17
12 90.00 Andrew Harris
Gerard Anderson
9 90.00
Joseph Post

FACULTY LIST
Fir~t on the Faculty List with
an av~rage of 95.67 was Freshman
Dennis Peek, Dennls's average was
the hi11hes1 In the Freshman Class.
Junior Eddie Ruesewald wa, sec•
ond on the Faculty Lis! wi!h an average of 91 00. The third spot on
th~ Faculty List was one common
throughout the past decade at
Subiaco,a Gray. This time lt was
F"reshman Philip, with an average
'------------------'
or 90.86.
Ho~:~;i~~:r a:~~\':~e;~d!~rm~h s~
be "B" or above; 2) a student must
have as many i\·s as n·~ for classroom conduct and app/1ca1ion; J)
the student must be considered by
the Administration a respons ible
memb~r of the student community.
F.\ig1bility for the Faculty Li~!
ls determined by the following: 1)
a student must have at least a ''B''
average: 2) all grades must be
"C· or better; .~) students whose
irresponsibility in conduct ts ~rious or consistent will be excluded
from the Faculty List.

Academy Hosts
•
In Service Day

Freshmen Elect

New Officers

_

The faculty of Subiaco .Academ}" . Permanent Freshman Class of.
took pnl In a faculty m,service f1cers were elected in a recent
training day here at the Academ;• gathering o~ the class. Jude Wans,
on Saturday, November 17.. The of Greenvi_lle, Mississippi, was
purpose of such a program IS to chosen president of th e class.
The officers are to rcpresen1
enlighten te11chers in the psychotheir clau in Student Council pro·
lcgy of education.
Dr. Fred Wylie Bryfon or South- ceedinRi, Selected to serve as Viceern Methodist Univusi!y was the President was Eric W11llis of Dal·
la', Texas, John Kajs from Cro·
guest lecturtr.
The program opened with a con- well, 'l'exn, wa, elected to the
ference at 9:00 A.M. in which Dr. Secretary-Treasurer posit ion, ond
Tony B1clt wl\l serve as Freshm11n
and
"Productivity
Bryson d iscussed
~~~~!~!l~in;,n:;~.~ h~~Y lo:"<15 ci~:t~:~r~:;:a~:~ ~ ,us selected
movle, "Persona! Growth and by th e freshmen to be their class
Effective Human Relaticn ;hipl'' s ponsor. As class sponsor his job

' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • " Delta Winners" Shown ~:
th~
In Gallery At Subiaco
T

""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'=GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
.Jonesboro, Arkans a s
Robert Du vidson
701 Union St.

David David son

Phone: 935-5591

WAREHOUSE MARKET
8 :00-9 :00 - 7 days a week
Home owned and operated
Den nis and Joyce Baltz
South 1st and Pine
103 S. First
Paris, Arkansas
Telephone : 963-2300

.1

d
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:a:~;o~2;h;~rk;~ ;!: A:~:ece:~ l :~h~.it11~;ci~;; t;:sd11~1:c:d e:1
ter in Little Rock.
Each year the Arts Center holds
a five state art contest and purchases the winning painting. The
Della Winners are the winning
paintings for the P!lSt ten yean
The contest b?gon in 1958.
Among Thl! purchase award winners ~hown at Subiaco was II watercolor entltlel!. "W hite Whites"
painted by George I).(lmbek of
Paris. Dombek won the purc hase
award in 1975.
The exhibit was open to the
general public.

MOON
OISTIBUTORS , I NC.
FRIENDLY SERVICE
Little Rock, Ark9n$.!ls

f~n:~~~a~r!ta!::~, a;,~o;:i:rv1se

TANKERSLEY BK05.
INDUSTRTES INC.
Froz~ n Fo~ds D\vhio n
IIENRY MOORE, C'70
Ssl~s Representative
1011 Grand An.
t'orl Smith, AR 72901
Busln en Phone (501) 782-4041

LARRY SMITH

I! -

~ r;',

COCA-COLA ROTILL--;G CO.
OF ~•r. SJ\I ITJI, BOTILER S
OF COKE, MR. PIB B, SPRITE
AND MELLOW YELLO W.

Auto Supply
McCrory . Arka n sas
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T U E P ER I SC OP E

Bishop Albert L. Fletcher, 83 Alumni Briefs
Father Ste phen

Dies At Little Rock

C'47

~~

~~~e~:~r,~:a~/~r'

Most Rev. Albert Lewi~ Fletcher, eterual law o! God have
b:
:;::sos~a~;\~i~
aged 83, who retired I?_ July 1972 adapted to th~se ?ew co nd :tious. pl11yorf. Hi~ team lost in the semi•
1
1
~~o~~t~w~~it\:g 5t~~t :ft:~?;.
~~e~~l~::s 1~
a 1,:t;;enr11e;t:~~!~~a ~:~::
da}·,_ Dece~ber 6
;i,~~~t;-but Wllh II great deal of Jenee (seven shut-outs) was the
. .
. .
Bishop I !~tchcr w_a" ii _fnm11iar
.
. tnlk or the town. A lhree •ye11r Trofac~ a_1 Subiaco durmg his ~·ears
Bi.shop Fletcher lov~d . outdooi jan letlerman, Father Stephen wu
as. ordinary of the diocese. a close PH!lmes, e~peclally fishmg a~d line coach for ten year,; with Coach
d
fne~d to many of the monk~ or ga~demng. _Ile once ~rmhngly hu Holton Primm before bdng senl
11
ott::':%i~~r;":~:: ~?at~;~ei;;:~:
t-::~o;a~~;~
~:bi~~~~;:~~1i;~::"m:s~o 0 ~r~~';;~ ;::•~n~o
8
•
vegetable ga rden Ste~hen ls a busy priest in a b1g
at Su~rnco ~ho are prieSI$.
1:s y:~•;:d

gi::e~:

:t~:~°J' -~~~i~s~ ~~t~

~:;:~v!~.

~!%:

!;;

of ":l:ho:iu;1o~:;~, 1~:~g~::i:dde:i~~

~!:1:!~

. A w:ite.r wh:i m!.erviewed ~ishop
1
~;~;:d~~at
:;le~~ho:n:i~i~\\~~ ~~:• :e~:
~~~~:~-rt~;t
Februa~y 11 .. 1947. He served \lnlll F',,etcher as a hick. were clean,
hls resignation, wh'.ch "'. 11 $ an- " 11 1'1T1, and ~uman th mgs. He never
1
1
1~;;_e~n b~l~
y:ar;u~~ ~~~~ :~::• 1~~s;;a!s ':~~ ~~~w~o ~~~

1!!~

~I;

B~:::

~!,,~:'.~~:;

:;~~;f

~~t ;;:i~:~· a~i~,h~ta~i=~~::

God had J')rovided rne throuRh my

1

~.\;~o: n~ig:;~; :;a:h:~e~~~.

1~

Tr iumphant Return

11 ~~:~rn~i~i.~~~1: c:;~;~;~;;

1

m~: don't b:lleve I pm or h!ive siafhy:~
reaS<in to be pfraid of our loving !port, mad!! its way once 11gain in•
Savior. l ha~e f~lt, closerh:o

~:~

~~~()~:~\ cj~~i ~a~ n~c::r/ ~n~d;red
dying b~forc ng;i 65, before m~·
!On finished college, before I brok'~
90 on th1.1 1;oH course, or befo re I
had convinc!.'d a Jot more managers

~~~t? t~~ro~~~t ;7

:~h

~~lbi:~~- intramural

program

at

Schn ?ll heit perhaps cau best be
de~cribed 11 ~ a co nglomeration of
many popular global s1)(lrts, clos•
es! 10 soccer. The gond thing about
Schnellh• it i~ its great adaptability

g:tth!~~n~: ~:m::ny. Bkil!s em ployed in othe1'
wilh understanding and res~ec.t for
On opinmg day of the season,

pa;~;~· Urb~n Ter b!rnn, C'43, of ea~;h~nd~~~!~:!!b1!u;:;p:~:t:nd :i;~:~a;r~~~\~~~;i";atbst~~~:J

0

t~.~1;:t ~o~~~~!]~_cai" ~~~~p:~;1
~:d mte;:~7;

!~n 1~t 1~~~e~X,ms1;i~~ a
re1 rea1" with the monks. The auth•
or of o book on tourism, Dr. Ter·
bieten is writing another book.

0

~:~ e 1!h~b~:~:,i,nio~~ldaf~=~r:~: ~he~
pounds to 2IO given up cigarettes, ginning kickorr came the first
co[f.~e. and :U,. dinner cocktails sch\ag (score), bur was discounted
and started ll regular exerci~e due to a skud (penalty) fierce play

;;~~!! g~:~~~~;d:f thA~ u~i~;::;ty ~7~~ st=~~:~~:;e ~oi~:~~~Yan~m~~:~c_:~~ ~:\~~:;~d T1~~ t~:r:sc~~;3 (~:~e~j
1
~~~
~e~o~~~~gi~ l:~t:':n•t=~~~~~~ ~i:fd,

?Dmmttg in_ 197:, '"! thin rh~e-~ the aisle llt the .b:11 pa~k. "h
h
;~h ai'~e ';::~;;~ d~~1;r~:;1~; ~et
t~eans;,~~h~:ei; ;~:~~r!e~~y:~:
~~p~e~ 1~ ~n!!~le ~~n~i~i~~;gT~e :~1:: 5~~e~~s":~: fm~1~k;~;;rc a;;•i~: o~ the United Fniit Company, _La- ~cssage. I have spent year~ wo rk• to discern what had taken place
Two Schne\lhelt leagues have
!ily of life i~ b~ing tested by ab:ir• m~morial service for him~ He was ~,1ma, Honduras, Cen tral America, mg with dehnquent, retardtd and
lion and euthanasia .
.
buried Tue~day, Dec. It, i11 t~e :~/~~~iJ~~7:e :~la~~s't::s~::~t~n;~
w~;!~ew:'~e~:;~:aanr~l~IJas!'Ji:~pi~! ~~;;
An:lrew'R Ca th ed ral m ~search-extension pr.cg!'am. ''.Su~;
1ac:o Is a lways fresh m my mmd,
sars Richardo, "an~ I hope to at·
tend the tenth anniversary of our
class next Reunion."
Peter Ru d, C'72, recently released an a!bum thst he ~ecorded
al F'aye11ev1ll~. A songwnter and
singer, Head 1s a popul11r p,rf~rm•
H m the c'.ub circles around Little
R,ick. He's appearing at the Leath·
er Bottle now. Described by the
Gazette as a "hardworking young
musician ," Peter. was a s tudent
dance Oand favorite here when he
fi rst gQt his band going_ and the
,
student~ could afford him . .
1\1110111~ ,Jos~ph Luckett, C 76, m
th :! Navy since August '77, was
assigned to th e USS Enterpri~e d ry•

;f:~:

~n:k::;

a;e::~17yes~~:n~~:~h:g~r~
Class Pett y Officer.
Paul n, rringt:rn, C'SJ, Mimleapolis, Mi nn ., with Kathryn B:irring1
Co11ch Al Duke judges with a critical eye the Subiaco boxers In their ~::, !rt~:s:~~~~~g \e~:~~1 o;e:~:
annual smo~er llg hls.
in the hospital this fall. A farmer

,:=,================~
COWIE WINE CELLARS

~:~I 1 ';~:11!al~;Y1aci~ d:~wm:~k~:!

Native Table Wines
"Naturally the Finest"

963-3990

~~;b~~::s a;~ !a~~th a! :t~i_a:
Psychol ogy from the U. of Minn.,

Paris, Ark.

Closest Winery to Subiaco

returned IO work.
Bsrrington writes, "It l lhe hospital ex1,erience) was the most
frighte ning expe rience of my life.
And l had never ex perienced
fri ght be.fare eve n in our boxing
days. J ust wh~n I reached a point
in my lifo when my most frequent
pra)•ers were of thanksgiving for
tlle !o\'C, joy, peac2 and harmon}·.

~

f1~j t~a:C::°h~:

~~:n

~ae~:a:~1 a ia~~:g~~~ra~:n,
have assisted th e vocationa l_!)' d is·
advantaged, ;·et l wonder 11 God
is sugges ti ng I use my time and
£nergy in another direc1ion
"An exptrience like J hld make s
one 1,ause and take another look
at his values. Th:! lines from St.
P au l, 'For when 1 am weak, th en I
am stro ng: the less I have the more
I depend on Him,' have become
meani ngful. l ha\'c never seen my•
self as wellk until now ;md it docs
draw me c:oser to God. 1'he Lord's
praye r •g ive us this da ~•• h.u a new
meonlngfu lness."
Paul is grateful to Subiaco which
he "percel\'es 3 3 part of my roots.
Subiaco and my fr iend s J1ave meant
a lot to me and sustained me in
this experience."

r:;;t:d~e~r0
0
bltion, givin~ the players. time to
develop th:: many new skills they
would need. Poin ts in Schnell~lt
arc ~ored when the ball passes
through th e end zone, or by a campleted p1~, in the end zone.
In the firs t game, the foreigners
bega11 to utilize their soccer skills
and began kicking the ba\\. They
were bewildered at th , ir next
niove when an opponent caught
th e ball 11nd began dribbling it
towa rd their goal. The skud s
mounted as the Irish began to
tackle, as in rugby, the Latin
Americans began to ru n without
drib~ling. and. th_e French ?egan
shovmg and tnppmg. The dribbler
never made it very far.
Fin~lly, out of fru~tration the

LOGAN

th, ball . The Germans, however,
b;igan blocking the kl~ks or the
kicks went out of btmnds.

• • H
All • D1str1ct
onors
Subiaco Trojan football [Jlarer~
John Drotar, Richard Millet, 1'ed
Ruesewald, and Tommy Schluterman received all-dlstric: honors
for lhe! r outsltrnding performance
in !he 1979 football season Because of the competition in earn1ng the honor. all-district title5 are
considered one o f th e hil(hest honors in foothall
There are 24 all,district ti!!~ of
fcred. correspondini;t ta 2~ possible
posit.ions on the field-including
spec i:ilt y kickers. Each head coach
from e11ch of six schools in our
districl nominates players from his
team, whom he thinks are de~rving of the titles. These player-$ are
then voted upon b~• all of the head
coaches.
John Drotar, a 5'9", ] 7S lb. senior from Slovak, made all-district
linebacker for the second consecuri1•e year. Head Coach Robert
Stanko\'ich added that the "s!}:
million dollar man" earned his district ti tle by b?ing Subiaco's Je11d·
mg tackler because of his great
range and speed.'' l! e runs a 4.6
~O-yard dA~h.
~ohi~\:ic:s!

COUNTY

A,:11erl:~~e~ f;~~al:~e i:ay.tolt :~
gan when one caught the ball and

BANK

:~u;iib~;:~:r
~n;0b~:
teammate, the tr11l)• American im•

k~u;r~;~~t~~~

~~~se ~~::g:~~ h:a~t~ef~e~i~:i.;
play. the pas~ 8eemed the way.

POST'S
''A wine to please any taste"

TABLE WINES

1501 WESTPARK -

SPACE 2 -

P.O. BOX 1299 -

TELEPHONE (501) 664-52:13
FOOD SERVICE EQUIPl\lEN'f AND SUPPLIES

Rhoda Krebs Dickinson, President
John E. Hain, .Tr., Vicc-Prcsidenl
Charles E. Earnhart , Manage r
SINCE 193:{
... Dedicated to servi ng the best inte rest of our customers.

(Contilrned on 1»1ge 8)
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The Sublaco Men's Varsity Chorus made its debut under the dirtc'.ion of Father Gregory Pilcher
in the 1·ec1nt Central Region In
vi!atlonal Chornl Fest i\•11\ at North·
east High School in Norlh Little
Rock. With the accamp~nimen1 of
HrCl!her Joel Felten t;n the piano,
the chorus rece!\'ed two perfect
scores of 1 and on2 less 1han per•
!~ct 2 Ils fir~t selection _was "0
God of_ Jacob," b)' Chri st opher
Tye. Th,~ was immediate\~, ~~Howed by Jack Kunz, "Money.
When a~ked lo comment on the
competition, F11ther Gregocy replied, "It's a good. basic Rroup.
They're _at a point _where th~y can
now refme their singin1t and per·
formance to a hillh level. They
didn't :,core the hlAhest at the chonil fe6liva!, nor did they ~eor~ the
lowest. but they shared II middle
range with several of the much
!arger school~. If !hey keep wDrkmg, there's no reason why they
can't be on top.''
The )'.l~n•~ l·'.nsemble, a division
of the chnm~ composed of c\~1·en
specially gilled voices, also p~r-

at Morris School in Searcy were
cll'.ertain~d with II special program.
The celebration of J\.hss belore
the s1Uden1s' dcpsrture for Christ·
mn break wu; graced with the
voices of the chorus members.
Lat~r that night all assembled for
the annual s1udent Chl"istmas program
The 1979-80 chorus of 26 mem•
b~rs includes seniors Kevin Brice,
Chris Burton, uen Clary, Gary
Flak~. Vl'mghn ,lohnson. Byron
Lohman, Ted Ruesewald, and
f,awrence \\/alts; juniors Gavin
HUits, Brisclo Hill, John McCurdy,
Kenny Poche. Chris RtrnaUo, Eric
Rhodes, Jim Ri ngley, Prat Vereen,
Mike Wagner, Frank Watk ins, and
Kevin Watson: und sophomores
Tony Chism, Robert Crawford,
John Lewallen, John Rolf, Bretl
Taylor. Paul Torp, and Paul Vogler
This year's freshman chorus
mem~rs arc Robu/ !Jieker, James
Colhns. Blair Descourouez, Rusrr
Dosgett, Jeffrey Fleck, Ge~ald
Gossen, Philip Gray, John Iligh·
tower, Chuck Jones, Mau Keegan.

:~~e~he\e~tes:ro~~:~1

;7~:~!na!ot~at~::iv~~e~:~:.r ;~:

: !~~=~~ J~:~\,oi::, ~:~:eih~i~r:,

1~:"~:~~~t

~7tt1~; f~: b~1s};,.:,~:ta~ha~a~~~~ ~:pita~:~'.st;:~ ~u:;::i~.p~:d t:r:t,1',~i:~~\\!~~~. ~=~~~\~:~~~
1

aided in the attempted breuk out. Lawrence Watts; juniors Gavin Mark Stewa r t, Jude Watl.11, Pe ter
The title role was played with Bum, Bri~c io Hill. John McCurdy, Winkenbach. and Barney Yoste11.
perfec: res;rain: by John McDon- and Kevin Watson; and sophamor.!!S
0

;!~~er~t~~nd~~1~ r0~
~~:gl~,,~

~~~~~:~ th:

COWU NG'S RESTAURANT
Spa ni sh American R~staurant
Two loca tion5
llighway 22 Wes!
l'arls, AR 7285S tel: 96:J-6424
(op1n 6 11.ni.•IO p.m. d~!ly except
i\bnday)
lliiihway.1 22 ~nd 7 Dardonelle
l?!:229,23S2
( op?n 6 a.m.•9 p.m. dally)

\!~:~~n~n~\1~~~:

co:~:~:;m:~n~ib\~:: i11~~e a;n~:~il~1 ,:.:~k

j:~~d

Music Students
Perform In Recital

in a M Th~ ?plie~ m~,s!c s%ut~:~\;~

~:;;~~e t~ssp::ti~~l;g d'~a~i ·~~:;; ~~J:C~t~:~i~g~r~:!~=~~ ~~::~:;; Ff.ton~ :::
J.ames Callah~n, the devout 89p· ~roup had a_ ga:id ':1J'e qua'i:y; ~f

~f~~~·

G~:~r~c~t~l

e:h/r;;~~I-sch~~;r }'eor in the
~\~ ~:r;1~Vt~:ir't an:~~~r~~PJ~~ :~~~;~~.d:~ ~k\~u~~~rc~;:e~~b~~.. ~r!·~:;~~~ 1;,t T~~n;;;l~:~ :!:'.~;~
~: ~ta:~nat:~~o p!a;•ed th~ par! of H\~:v:ht:teu:r:~~/ m~ch to th~ to all; a jury wl~ also pre~ent
Piano s:udent~ p~ rformmg in
The book from which th~ play Sunday Lituqi, a'. which it pir·
wa, adap:ed originally caused a forrns. But as in the pl~I, i. toiled ~h~ r:c·.,al w::re Tony fbl~ Rab

~~~~tnf~r w1
~: ~:: ~~i~~~~~~5~~:~~~~I. frhi~h~y:;: 1~

~;C:~l:~~• R:~:;~rBa~~~ai~/_o!:~~
\t~ ~~:a:h:~;/nT::l:i~~u~~~.;:~r~~
~~~~~•,, .~~v:nHa::~l!:ta•·.- t~!~:;
Chr istmas Conc~rt"
now the D~ug Kieth, Rick Kel y, David
""'"""""""""""""""""""""ci ;~r:e~on:e::u~:.rol:~" J: ~;e~~:~ ;ti;:~:.~r. ~~~: ;:~~~O,Mi~~~!~
F:~:~~~L ~~;g
~:~y b~~ F:~::e.~.rt~~;· i;e~~l~:: ;~~:~~~•/'1~~~ke _R:i~~;~1\ :~d;~
Makes A Big Difference . . .
from ~crip!ures. !h, selection~ S\il<'.r, Mark . S.e.war~. C.erha1;
0

~~r~~ inm:t~

RUSSIAN DISSENTERS, Billy Hattord, F'.ank Walkins, and Joh~ M~- r::::ti~~s d~~ma~~~l:nl:;;~~nt
Dor:ald play their •~In h lhe Orama Cla~.• & production or Sot2nen111yn a the Drama Class's production.
··one Day In lhe Lile ol Ivan Denlso~lch

COX
F1meral Home

S HO E SHOP

and Embalmer
Pa1i1,Arkansas

PARIS, ARKANSAS

Costs Less Too!
ARKANSAS WESTERN GAS
COMPANY

Phone: 963-3141

Expell Sh oe Repairing

Helping Build Nollh
and Wesl Arkansas

SHIRLEY FLOWER SHOP

•
•
•
•
•
•
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Clem Wald

llcen,cd Funeral Dl1eclo r

Altus, Arkonsus

Vis itors always welcome!
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DESSERT WINES

Ll'I'TLE ROCK, AUK. 7220,J

Ll'ITLE ROCK, ARK. 7220:J
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SubiacoMen'sChorus
f
S
Earns Per ect cores

By Krna ''""~"
Under the direction of Bro1har
Thomas Moster, the Subiaco Drilma
Class made on auspicious debut in
Alexander Sab.hen!tsyn's "One Day
m the Life of ll'an Denlso\•lch."
Orii;iinally written in Russion. the
one-act play lost none of Its effecli\·eness to translation. The
play was presented on November
10 for puents attending the p3rents' wetkend 11nd on November
12 for the sll!dent body.
The play begins in the enrl~·
c;!awn of a typical day at a Sib~rian
labor camp. Ivan DEnisovich, 11n
impri-011ed carpenter, sees each
dny as a challenge for survival
and feels that the passing of each
day is a victory over his cspiars.
Denisovic h Is a conscientious
worker which cames irritation
among the othe r prlson~r~. When
Gopchic, a hot-headed youth about
to lose his hand, and Buynovsky,
a former naval captain, decide 10
break out, D~nisol'ich first trij!S
to pursuade them to sti;~• but then
rcalliJng that thC)' canno! be kepi
from their pu_rpose, aids them as
much as possible. The escape attempt proves futile and both are

ALTAR WINES

Post \Vinc ry , Inc.

Bros. Supply Co. , Inc.

:i:1::·e: ..

~~n; back. He i~ the four!h~leading

CHM1PAGNE

KREBS

:~1;

Presents Debut

rusher in Subieca's football histary with 1001 yards, and sixth
lead ing scorer ever wilh 72 total
IJOints. This year he ,·ushed for
788 yarda and 66 l'Oints, averaging
6A yard~ 11er carry. When asked
what he feels about i;aining 1111·
district honors. John replied, " It's
great to make II two ye:irs in :a
row." John 11lan.; to play college
ball nellt year
Also for the 11econd can!k!cutive
ye11r, S.10." ISO lb. senior Richard
i.1me1. from Re~erve. Louisiana,
tied for the title of all-district out·
standing bac k. Coach Srankovich
titled Richard as thll "key to of·
frnse." His being 11 "great team
leader . great field op~rator" earo•
ed him his co-outstanding back
district titJe. During hiJ three year
career in \'arsity football. Richard
rushed for 18 10 yards and ga ined
132 points. These statistic~ make
him Subiaco's all time leading
rusher and all-lime leading scorer.
1n·traging 5.4 yard~ per carry. This
~·ear ~e nished for 560 yard5 and
42 points,
Mi!let is happy ab.:>ut earnlni;i

="""""""""""""""""""""e;'( t:i~_:a~e :r: :~~~":: ys~~r;~:·a1~~:

Scranlon, Arkansas

PERI SC OPE

Four Seniors Receive Drama Class

Schnell heit Makes

Eckart,

::~~;d·~~:a;ll~~:t ~;:r~·;~r:e~g:r :i~:lt:n!,c:~~~~e:,n~ ~t;~g~!t:~~

TIH :

Thompson, Ul1'1d Wanl.'n. B1me}
Yosten , and Loul~ Ztmm~r~r
Voic~ smden:o perrorminR were
Chri o BurMn, Gavln Bu tt:i, Pie r•
ri::k H~nlet, and Kevin W1tson .
Cellist Paul Keene also p~ r form•
ed in the reciI:iL

STOLFA BROTHERS

Located west side of square - Paris
Weddings our specialty!
COMPLETE FLORAL ARRA."JGEl\IENTS
TUXEDO RENTALS
PUOTOGRAPUERS
Local delivery Service
INVITATIONS - NAPKINS
CAKE 'l'OPS
• WEDDINGS
GIFTS FOR BRIDES ANO GROOMS
• FUNERALS
• PLANTS
We customize arrangemen ts for your
• CUT FLOWERS
specials needs.
SAY TT WITH FLOWERS'.
• CORSAGES
WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYHERE
CALL DAY OR NIGHT: !)63-2777
27 N. Express
Mike A. Koch, Owner

sung by both the. choru~ and congregation a re in'.er£persid." All
will putake in the ceremony.
Two nights la'.H, S!lturday,
December IS, the ch::irus ~ang al
Central Mall in Fort S,nith. The
following ar,~rr.oon th! stud1n:s

GENERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. Main -

Ardmore, Ok lahoma
Phone: CA3-044,J

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.t.C. and Federal Reserve S1stam
Serving Logan Councy Since September 1, 1891

Paris

PARIS, ARKANSAS
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PER I SC OP E

Millet And Drotar Set
New Troian Records

Su,bi B-Ballers Victors
ln 79 Season Opener
Th: TroJan Var~ity l:ln~ketboll
team gol off to a st rong start by
de feating Lhe Lavaca Gold~n Ar·
rows in a hi1;h ~coring 77-63 game.
Sta r ting for the Trojan> were
Richard Millet, Gary Muriel, Steve
Layes, Charles Peek, and John
fr/1111.. Many oth~n saw action
allainst "Docior Bones" and com•
pany as well.
The game wu close throughout
the first half with the Trojani performing exceptionally well for
their first season game
' An inspiring halftime talk by
Coach Branham sent the Trojans
:~~0~~11
f~~lt~i~tki~l~ i~IPth :

Richard. Mllle1_ with 19. Chas. Peek
ond C.11ry Muriel put in eight each,
and Steve Padberg e::in t.r ihuted six.
Muriel cra9hed 1he boards for
fourteen rebounds while Charles
Peek and Steve La,·es grabbed
eight a piece, and Adle Noman goi
five
Muri~l was also the leading
scorer for 1he Trojans with 22
poln!~. Richard Mille t was righ!
behind him wit h 21. five of which
ume from the free throw Hne.
Togethe r, these two made up O\"e r
two.t hird s of the Trojans' total otfen~ive scoring
1
The Tc~~~~\'m~ t~h~ County
' fom•tecn paint lead by game's end, Line Indians on the court for the

Along with the outstanding fool" 11nd he is. Richard Is number one

ball sea50n this year, several re- in scoring, having scored twentycords were broken as well.
two touchdowm in varsity p!II}'
At the close of this year', sea!!On for a total of 132 points.
And of course John Drotnr scorn umber one rusher in Subiaco ed his share of 110in'.s as he p111led
footblll since 1%5. {The first year U!l in:o the number six spot. J ohn
Subiaco sl11rtcd keeping strict re· scored twelve touchdowns for .11
cords of yardage.) Carrying the total of 72 hard-ear ned points
b11ll 334 times, Richard i:ained
Richard Millet. commenting on
HIIO yard:1 for thllc Trojans with his success says, "The wishh(ine
an average of 5.4 yards p~r carry. along with the fine offensive coach•
Also in th~ ca1egory of rushing ing set it all up. l'he linemen and
Senior John Drotar mo\'ed into b3cks provided excellent blocking,
the number four spot. John car · and I manoged to do the rest:'
ried 1he b!lll 167 \Unes in hi~ three John Dru:.ar agreed wholeheartedyear var,ity career for 100 1 yards. ly. We all know it's not as easy
This lllves him an excellent aver· as Richard makes it sound .

Senior Richard Millet b~c11me the

\:i'r

t~:

ag;uot
}:;i:al~~;ie~r~: only 80 upFi~a/~~• :aunn:~\tc:~~~~lttom:~!~ VARSITY T~OJAN S FOOTBALLER S. Fi~st ro w J.r: Oonh;,ng and ii follows that since Rich- ber nine. Jcfr punted 1wenty,four aid McLaurm, John Brooks, Chris Gurd ry, Pat Ou_lck,
ard Mlllct is the leading rusher he times for a total of 758 yards, giv- J ohn Agnew, ~ ug_h_~l~ley, Andy He11ls, Dennll Reichshould also be the leading scorer, ing him a 31.6 yard averalle
:;~1: n! ~: ku.,,;~~ci~~itW~~~;,ndc ::;=
Lopez, Gonlalo Gonzales, Hubart Castillo, J im Sllveus . Third row: John McDonald, J ame, Schwulz ,
Chuck Boyer, Tom Schluterman, Du~al Headier, Ju lian
Villarreal, Doug Reichert, Gary Murlel, and em Buller.

:i~,~~n':i~~:=~~

Boxers Watts And Guidry
Remain Undefeated
Wl~;t~~•~tt~1~~:~ c!~:C~8ui;;y, ·;: .!:::; bn?:tn :~~~~ ,;!:0~~:~er~h~~

mai ned unddented after Subiaco
Boxing team's third meet since the
optninll after rootba!l season.
In it5 op!nini; invitational OOxing
meet at North Little Rock w!Th
four teams competinll, Watts whippcd Bryon Oliver of LYC and Guidry decisioned Jerry Knight of
O,c~olu. Watts won again at Hot
Springs, Subiaco's :second outing
and Guidry went um,ippose(i.
At the Subiaco Invitational held
Dec. 8 with Greenville, Miss.,
North Little Rock, Russellville :ind
Alma competing, Watts decisioned
Ray Moreno of NLR and Guidry
took Tooty Rodgers also of NLR.
Amonll the other promising performers from last year have been
Pat Troxler, a banta!l\weight, last
year's District GG winne r, who has
a 2-1 record this year; and Don
McLaurin with a one•one record.
Other returning fighters are Bill
M~nley (1•2); Michae l Silvcus
(2-1); Jeff Miller (1•2); i\Iikc Mc•
Cormick: Cl•); B. Hafford (1•);
Doug Reichert (1-1); Jim Ca••in,
Greg Kelley ond Mike Watts.
While Cavin, Kelley and Watts

getting the n~w OOxers going. Both
Cavin and Watts had two tough
fights.
Newcomers making the team so
far are Tim DeS,lvo (().2); Chris
Strcmpek (1): Gary LeBleu (!};
Joseph Post 0-); Budd),' Vog ler
(2): John Lopes (I); Tony Anza,
lone (0·3); Chri5 Herman (l); Car·
!os DeLaGan:a (0-1); Alberto Lo·
pn (2-1); Ted Kelley {0·2); Ale"
Montes (0·1); and C. Ca tes
The schedule for '80 calls far a
fig ht every week until 1he Golden
Glove~, u~ually the end of the sea•
son for Subiaco. Father Nich::ilas,
bo"ing coach, calls this year's b.'.)X·
inll llTOup "willing to work ond
capable of winning several GG
tltlcs.'' He also said that some of
the young boxers like Post and
Vo11ler arc learning fast.
The schedule is as follows:
Jan. 12
Russe!Mlle (there)
Jan. 19
Rogers (there)
Jnn. 26
S~arcy (there)
Feb. 2
West Ark (home)
Feb. 9·10
District GG at NLR
Feb. 16
Ho t Springs (there)
Feb. 2.1.2:2-2J
State GG at NLR

Te le J)hone

Colo r T V

in Rooms

Fourth row: Vaughn Johnson, John Drotar, Richard
MIiiet, James Cavin, Ted Ruesewa1d, Sieve Frederick ,
Donni!; Schlulerman, Doug Lensing, David ZellK. FIith
row; Pa ul Dielman , Greg Kalley, Chris Burton, Pat
Troider, Gu~ Fisher, Cameron Smlttl, Wa lte r Sc til uterman, and Chris Walson. Sl~th row: Pat Hugtles, Pat
Bo~kln , Gerhard! Thomp1on, Lou is Zimmerer, John
Roll, end John Ralnharl.

Sta nkovic h 's Trojans
En d O utstan din g Seaso n
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PEOPLES MOTEL
VIRGIL at1d IRENE JOI\TES , Managers

By Gerry 1\nderson
The Subiaco Trojan Football
team finished with an outstanding
season record of five wins and
four los.'iCs. Head coac h Bob Stan•
kovich had this lo say about the
season, "Wi th the teams we played
and how we ployed, we really had
a good year. We hod good senior
leadership; it was a much better
year than last year."
"A few people came through fa r
us better than expected ; Ted
R11esewald did a fine job filling in
the open position of c~nrer, and II
lot of people came back in the
rillht fra me of mind . Everything
just wor ked out."
The coaches were J)icased, but
they we re not alone as man y of
the fans were also enthusias tic
over the season's success.

Lf7m

Wl

AL.\1A
An in tercepted 1>ass bro ught the
~;t~issof: 0 t~:~r ,~~:s~\r:~~le:
there in the Trojans' final game of
the season.
Tough play by the l'rojan defense held Alma lO no scores as
both teams went into halftime lied
Q.Q.

!\'.e ither team was willing to
yield in the third q uarter until :in
Atma interception set up their lirst
~core to put them ahead by seven.
Never seeming to g:iin ml'l mentum, the Trojans failed to put the
crucial poi nts on the OOard.
Another Alma score Jate in the
fourt h quarter ended the Trojans'
ho pe of the district title as the
game ended in a 13-0 Joss.
Alma went on to the state semi•
nnals and eventually to th e fina l
game of class AAA, which they
lost but not bdore gaining sta re
wide standing.

wi~~c~~rdjl0t~ii~~ 1c~ea~letshe.,:;t;i~ :ect:~d
9 to give him a total of nineteen
,,.. points. Steve Layes racked in th1rteen of his own. Gary Muriel dom·
inated the board~ for the mos t purl
with eleven ,·eound~. Peek and
.,. Layes also picked up six each.
COUN!Y LI~'E
The Coun'.y Lme Indians deliver·
-. ed t~e fi r st Troja n loss of !he sea•

~ :~\~ 1;::s s:ii:. lr:~:o: ~;t:e

WAL-MART
We Sell fo r Less
Sati sfa ction Gu arantee d

Highway 22 Eas t
Paris , Arka nsas
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FRESHMAN TROJAN FOOTBALL SOUAD . Knee1lng, l•r:
Schluterman, J. wew e1s, w. Caueu, c. Burt, 8 . Chapin, J . Post, J. Collins , R. Frederic k, R. Do9get, B.
Griggs, T. Ring, A. Rathe, and B. Vogler. Standing 1-r :
o. Rease, J . Lope9, A. Baumgartner, R. Dunaway, R.
Buman, J. Cowie, J , Kais, M. Sc hluterman, C. Strem•

c.

peck, S. Marino, R. Schenk, R. Robera, l. Fisher, J .

Parham. E. Wal111, G. Gonen, P. Wl nkenbach, J. Murlei, J . Wiede111e hr, G. Leddlrig. G. LeBlua, A Trigueros,
R. Bieker, D. Friske, M. Crotts, M. Ro berts, B. Sliter,
J . Hlghlower, C. Rowla nd ' and T. DaSalvo.

:0:~ Subiaco Soccer Team

0
~;:::i:::es~~~ :h~o~ t:s,~~~~ ~
the game of basketball.

th::eue~;:ca~e:h:nhdo~~=y:;sal:~:

Takes Second Place In State

an~ friends _of the Ac 3 ~emy ~uri~!I
the ir st:w 1n Memphis. Th~ lrt~
:"'uuld not have hei!n possi?!e ,f
it were n_o; for th~ generosity of
these fam,hcs. Spec 13 ! th a11 k\ goes
to tho£e hosts from th e baskwtball
teum and the Academy
BISII OP BYRNE
In the tin;t game of fh" road trip

Subi:ico Academ}l•s soccer team
took the second pl:ice trophy al
the Fnll lnvllatlcnal Soc~er Tour•
nament in Little Rock Dic~mber
1. 2 , 11 was the team's first involve•
ment in toumament play since or·
~anizing last spring. Subiaco ad·
vnnced to th~ chsmpion~hip game
by defeating Lillie Rock high

~:~

defensive plays and for hls un}·ielding spirit.
He said ii was also an eyeopener
thar Subiaco, 11 At\A school in state
a!hle!ics, was able ro hold its own
against three AAAAA teams. He at·
trlbuted the team's readiness 1or
this c:imp~lition to the fact that
Sub:aco. unable to find high school

(~~~

8~~6ci

~:~c~~e~i:r~=~~~n~n

B·I

B•Jea~ '
~he Troia; ars
"

i

f~:i~s F!~:~ ~~et~./i~lr:!11:~j;;; ag!~:~:c~at::1~:e~fshi\a:~;~ ~~.
through the first h~lf until the lin~l
fifteen minut~s when Catholic
lligh ocored twice.
Three Subiaco players were
named to the tournameut al\•star
learn: GabMel Domme, Danny
l\li!le1e, and Louio Zimmerer.
F11 ther Jerome Kodell, the rocul·
ty ~ponoor for the team, w3i w~JI
pleased with thi1 first-time effort.
SubiaC(I w: nt in o the t~urnament
a, thl! unkno,vn qu1ntlty, h~ s:iid.
and surprised ,cv;ryon~ by lhdr

feat,cd them 5,1 last spring 01 Lit·
tie Rock in the Academy's first
extramural so::cer game in history.
O:her teams in the tournament,
b2sides those pitted Bllllinst Sublaco, were Oak Grove, Searcy, Little
Rock Hall, and North Linle Rock
Mechanics.
Players who made the 1rip were:
forwards: Gabriel Domene, Gonnlo Gonzalez, Danny Millette (captain), Stll\'e Patterson, Louis Zimmerer (who anchored the defense

Hf.~lr~~~~t:ti~ ~~;~~;t

has t~;c~~\i;\~ ~laa!ho
rh~:;t~ri~~m~n/:~nhal~:i:~!'.
en~h A prepared the t~am for thse tournl· Bi\'.y lh.fiord, Joaquin Tri1111eros;
e ; ment but was unab·e 10 p'ay him· defense: Piurick Hanle!, Duval

un ergone t e s:me t'e a~

team wmninch t eir 1~st gam; a self because of th ~ urdw1 19 Bil~ Headley Michael 1.wtl Gavm Mc
Lavaca a~d 11 en r!ce ingl 1:~c~ lmi ,t In add1 tw n to th~ al ~tar Connell Teofilo Ng Bruce Sor
slump a; osi~g h ~
with p,a}ers Father Jero!t!e singed ou, row$ goalkecp~r" Rodolfo Garza

/:S

:f e: four
1

eone 1~ •
-...,...
losses Even so, th;d :h::~1:r/
HOTSHOT Ga ry Muri el • shot for two leaves Indians &tunned In Subiaco s h:ne shO\in mauy go
h B
:-oc.::~ ba llle aga inst County line Behind M11ne1 ts number 50 Adla ~~tsg::reh~~al!~otr;n ~11~ h~s~~
~;co~~s

J.'.)aqum Tn1lu~r11s for outstand ng :n:r ~'.':~E~a~;d~r~~~~1~:;1~;

;:;

wald Rick Bczaman Rob!r1 Lo e~s unab:C 10 make the tnp were
Buon'e Paul Franz., Rick Schmi z. Alberto Lope?. and Flrou1 Taj
Kevm Doggett, a~1 Chn, Eckart. sardoun.

r,,,,================ii m~:e :ia ~~: rt;ott~~
1

B-team in·
el ude: Frank Sprick, Ga11in Bulls.
Spence r Scarbrough, Tim Foster,
Brian Walch, and J ay !.aye~.
Remai ning memb~rs nf the B·
team are Paul Torp, Andy Rues2-

SUNSHINE INN
Llttl e Rock, Arkanus

TRAV EL CO NSULTA NT
WHITE STATIO N TOWERS
5050 POPLAR AVE.
ME MPHIS, TENN. 38157
(901) 767-0761
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BEAUTY&, BARBEil
SUPPLY COM.PA.NJ'

f

., ga~=~in the h>!(h polnl me n w11s ~x~e~t~:r~~d~~,:1t~\~c::i:s~~ :!:~hs:;:~;:~e:t~~l~~~eih;7~!ir_as
A few crucia l mistaku very late
in the fourth qu11rte r put Subiaco
dow n by three paints from which
they never recovered.
Richard Millet led the scoring
co!umn with JS poill!s \\'hich In·
cludl!d four from 1he line. Cha rlts
Peek scored \2 points from his post
position while Adle Noman added
ten of his own.
Worki11g on the boards with fh•e
rebounds apiece were Richud Mil.
lel, Steve Pad berg, and G. Muriel.

'

~
Na nc y Grisanti

1;::

~:~ ~i~~e~~~•~;~,g hy

Although _the Troja11s playEd
well, the Ind ians managed_ to play
a P_e rfc~t game. The ,:roJans fell
behind in l~e rebounding area.
Gary Mll_riel le~ the rebounding
for the TroJans wuh a tota l_of four.
John Frantz was ne~t with only
th ree, but th e feat IS thal th ere
wer~ ntd~an\~ebounds to b~ had

a:> EK I SC OP E

~:~ta~e not~!:i~t : h~~; la~e per•
~:;j~:~t:t:~;~g~ ~i:g
:~~O-O~e~et~:is
~:a:n~:1ed~o~:i.~;
~::~:c~i~:~
all the way until th ~_ TroJans lost
On Decembwr l , the Trojan bas- to the Bishop Byrne Red Knil!,hts. the final game 3-1 tn Catholic High team From Fort Smith's We~tork
it in the last few mmutes of the ketba l.1 .tMm set out o~ a two !lame
The first half was very tight us sunda}I afternoon at Little Rock's Colle!le this fall.

E lect ric Heat C ahl e TV -

Carp eti ng

T il e S h owe r s

WHITELIGHTNIN
INC.
Muffl ers
1415 NORTH 32ND STREET
P.O. BOX 167
FOR T S:VC ITll , ARKANSAS 7290 1

Air C on ditione d

Bath s -

S ch neider ' s Gar a ge

Ow n e r s : Frederick a nd R eese

Pho ne 501-963•2161

HJ . WAY 22 WF.S1', PARIS , ARKANSAS 72855

T UE

NO\I EJ\IBER- DECEJ\lll ER, 1979

MOBILGAS -

963-22:16

l ·S00-60·2134

IN ARKA.NSAS CALL
785-2547 COLLECT
J0l1N ROBBINS

MOBILOIL

934-2391

1405 E. WALNUT

PARIS

/t tceuorles and
General Repair
Tu bes, Batte1le1

Tl1 e ■,

SUB IACO, ARKANSAS

COTTON PLANT PLYWOOD CORP.
Ma nufacturer

o[ h a rd w o od p lywood stoc k
pan els. A ll d omes tic species. Semi us y o ur s p c ci •
£i cation s.

MORRILTON
PACKING
COMP AN Y
INC.

J AMES McGOWAN

FLAVOR AT ITS PE/tK

P.O. Drnwer 130, C o tton Plant A U. 7 2036
Phone: (501 ) 459•3581· 2

PETIT J EAN BRAND
Morrilton, Arkansas

I

LENSING BROTHERS
Logan County's Most

Complete

Home Shopping and Remodeling Center'·
PANELING - ltEMODELING SUPPLIES
SI DTNG PARTJC LE BOARD, CEILING TJL E
,
INSULATION, TRIM
SUBI ACO
93,1-2351
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The Melting Pot

National Honor Society
Tours Local Winery
The

Ntuional

Honor

Society

I've alwR}'S considered Christ• without some celebrat1on or recog•

broke II long tradition of inacti-

mas a relaxing, easy golng time nition or St. Nicholas Day. In keepof rear. A took at Subiaco the ing with the o!d Dutch custom,
week before Christma$ Break many resident in Heard Hall put

Vil}' on Novemb~r 27 by tnk!ng an
ed11cHiona\ ouiing to the Wiederkehr Winery for a tour of the wine

5rii~{):': 11/e1::~it~:~}' g:!: ~h:1h~:11;u~1i!e s:7;:r N~~~1:s°P!~~

-..;::,l(,llJ!l.:lj]'"7!r,C

~:~:: i~~
for December is infiltrated witl, come by in the nighi and fill them
activiti::s of all kinds. Basketb!lll with candy. Saint Nick made his

gamea, drama productions, chorus
11nd band concerts, boxing matches,
are all ingred ien ts In the bubbling
bowl of yultid~ broth to be found
on 1h11 hi11 in Dicember. Perhapi
this excess ener11y ii brought on
by exp?ctation of Christmas Break.
1he one we·ve all been waiting for.
MaybJ it's bzcause seniors have

J

Rc ~:aunmt.

In an ,mempt to make the Naannual p~ss as expected and unli:n11tl llonor Society more am1e11lfortunately controversy arose when
lng and au ractive to students 01
Ro> R)mipeck complained that he
w~ll a J to provide opportunities
got g}J!ed b~cause his shoe was a
of recreation and education, the
size nine and Chr l5 Hatwlg's sire
society i~ preparing II schedule ol
1hirteen d1·e11' more than his. Roy
i;evern: 0111ing1 as well as sp~akcrs
should b! reminded that he's Iiand other points of interest. F11thable to eod up with straw in his PR ~ UD HARVEST. Ja mea Schwartz, John Agnew, Charles Peek. Ind er Btnno Schlutermao met with
sh-'.!U as did many a Dad Dutch G ■ vm Butt ■, have big p lan ■ for lllel, mlinetoe.
the mcmb~rs and dis.cu~d tht

ho~;

N othing To Do

~::t::~~~~tli;a~a~;;twl~a~htt:
Junior T!m Foster seems a bit
Intramural Go lf Added
·' h
To Sports At Academy
1
ca;1C~e
e~:~er
a loss for;::.~~~ l~~s 1
rob:c:~:~e1~:'1~
By Joe M11u.anll
energy _is Senior D_uv~l Headl~y and study~ng, both ~f which he
While the Dec. 1 weekend may
Subiaco Academy is the ~oc
It
th
whose f1rery red hair is much m pursues d1ltgently. Tim, a trans- not h ve b
1 . 1 for a great variety of sports and
st
nt:t~v:11:: ~~~n;~~~~ ~:a~~:~ri~~i'fo~:~a~~n~~ aa r:~:~: ~t~:'~a~;:
~\~enra~;:~r:c:~n:~
Kentucky. Duval channels much Chnsrnn1s wi5h---either a 1980 Mer- to student! of Suhi.aco Academy. activity, is the Subiaco Golf team.
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On W eekends

~~m:c:~]:~:1i:~~~~~= ~:tm~taf~::

~::~~~:./:t

0

~~a~, a~ 11t~:~~~~:~~~ :i~;~~:

r;i~ :~~:ir:i~17:r~~le

rears of rootblll a nd participatmg

m!my option, with them as well
:~s~~!~~s:~\:!;;eel~~:secl:~:ivi~
ties l,eo Tresp was elected to this
p:mllon
It was a\s.o stressed that the hon8

:r~~a~:;ti;~~ ~-~t!t :::1i:i~:es ~i~
be of t~eir choice. Unt~I rccmtly.

th
Si~~e~ ~~~:t~:~l- st~~~l~~~::allM:~:~~ss :r:~c:~; Sc~~~~:r~:e 1!~m ~: ~:d/:,w~~ ~~~io~~~tya:e;:~ry~::t_\~;~~r;
Soph~irore Gary Murie l is well to Memphis for two nights of bas• seven members who practice daily, a nd .the extent f ac rivi_nes ~·u

a~:t::;er::;:ra:J; ::i; ~~:e

1n ;::r~ra::
Brown would wont to see lying under the yu!e1ide tl"ee on Chrimna~
morning than nn ~nabridged edi•
tion of lnterga!ac11c Battles Au1hentic11lly l<ec □ unted by Genuine'
Color Photographs. Sometimes I
tend 10 think thl~ senior from
Memphis, Tennessee, takes science
fiction a bit too seriously, should
there be any truth in what he
reads, we're all in for one heck of
a rude ewakening.
If Junlor Clay Gilllland from
Rudy, Arkansas, were granted one
Chrfatmas wish he says it would
be to have 11 ch~nce to try out s.ome
of his new wrestling maves on his
glrl friend, Lisa. Clay met Lisa

:~~:~ ~~c\l~;' ;~n~~/:s~~e~1~;:i11
::

1

~~;i~~:~sm:i~:~itfo:a;~~~
11
he t~rms "this Christmas Oriented
Jiv.e." Making a name for himself
in sports at Subiaco, Gary has
started on both varsity football and
basketball teams. G.:iry is from
Fon Worth, Texas.
If Sam· Nie!( ever needs an artis! to de.sign Christmas cnrds. he
ma;• choose J im Ringley. This
Sophomore day student from New
B!aine is known mostly for his aral>ilities. Last year a sample
of his works was on display in the
gallery of Centenary Hall. Jim is
also known to pos::;css musical and
academic talent seen in his piano
playing and his admirable position
on the Honor Roll time after time.

~~~bna~\:;~~]~~~nat:,~cr!i~~~~
schools
The soccer team uaveled to Lit·
tle Rock for a two day st11te tour·
nament, playiog two games Satur•
day and one game Sunday. About
25 persons made the trip, staying
at private homes :md Motel 6.
Tre\·eling to Hot Springs for the
Spa ln\•itationa\ Boxing meet were
15 fighters. Only half the team took
part in this m«t.
The Men's Ensemble went to Littie Rock Saturda;' night to sing at
the wedding of J im C11vin's sister.
The traditional Sa1urd11y shopping bus made its run to Fo rt
Smith. In addition to the above
were the non-school sponsored

~:ot~~:hu~';;;~~ghw~t~dai;a!:i~~rd~~
Little Crock Golf Course.
Bemg that golf Is an ac:uvny
that takes the place of rntramural
play for the members each pla}cr
is expected to be prese11t dailr and
on Samrd ay. In order to keep
some kind of progress reco rd, the
golfers report daily to Father F~win's office and report their
scores.
1'he seven members of the golf
team are Pat Quick, Eric Rhodes,
Ford Stell, Gary Flake, Paul Keane,
Mike Schuller, and Cha rles Burt.
In addition to the seven regular
members of the ream, seven other
Subinco golf en thusiasts practice
on their own. If these golfcN show

who seems to be talented at e\•erything. Cameron plays lead guitar
for Subiacn's rock group, R&R
Crossing. I! he's not picking al his
Les Paul guitar he's probably playing d!femive end for the Trojan
football tum. And if being a jock

for college visitations.
.
And the .wee kend was b~sy wi th
t~e usu~! mtramurals, hlkmg 811d
live aclton on th e ca_mpus. Then,
of course. accompanymg all th ese
playboys were Fr. William a nd
Coaches B~aoh?m a nd Fr . :O.i alach}'

move up. These seven are Duval
"In our offense, one of tbe toughHeadley, Robe r t Bicker, David Pat• est things to do is to block." staled
terson, Kevin Mullin, Colin Cot• Coach Stankovich. Tommy Schlutingham, and John Robe rs.
terman, a senio r fro m Subiaco,
thoush, could do iL "Tommy was
BRUCE ROGERS
tbe kadin11 blo<:ker in the wishCOl\'IPANY
bone.•· It's not easy for one of

tlstic

:!:;n~e~b::: d;111~Iu0~ 1 in which
~O UR SENIORS RECEIVE
HONOR S
(O,ntinuctl from page 5)
.
quarter back on_ a w,shbon~ team
where the rumung aspect IS cmphasi:>.ed." Richard hopes lo p!ay
college ball.
Ted Ruesewald earr1ed all-district
center. " He had a very fine senior
year," claimed Coach Stankovich,
' the best blocking center I had in
t_hree rce~; s_mart, experienced
lineman, did ~hmgs 1 thought was
hard for a high school lineman ."
Ted, 6'3", 185 lb. senior from El
Campo, Texas, 11 .. silent leader,"

:i~\ ::~; wo:~~s h~v0tt~'s b~rc~:~:!:~ s:1~~ ~~:tli~t~n ~:n ~~~n ~~~I~~~ !~~~g~o !'~~ ~~ ,::, ~~:~ :~; !~~~s/h:\t~e•~;/~~i:~:;~~;dti~~:e•

:et~sJ~n:;es~1Zt~~:y 1
10 the AAU Grand Nationals. Clay
is one of the Troj11ns' outstanding
prospec:s io football nexl rear
and is currenll>" coach of the newly-formed Subiaco Wrestling Team.
No Dzcember would be complete

ll"'""'""'""'""'""'""'""''71
ACEE
MILK COMPANY
415S.101hS I. -FortSmllh

~:~e~onmi~si;i:on aisfre~~~en~n~u~g!: ~ri:1~:PtttrieF~.o:::ro;~~ ~\~dho~:~
l>er of the Honor Roll.
to t~e Spa; Fr. Gresory to the
Despite a great similarity in ar,-p~erancc to one on S11nto·s Help.
ers, Freshman Bl air D~scourou ~z,
resides not al the north pole, but
in Dallas, Texas. Blair's might on
the tennis court is rather contra•
dietary 10 his size, !!wingins a
rather powerful backhand. Blair

weddmg.
is also a membe r of the freshman
chorus.
As it has been said, all good
things must come to 11n end. So it
is with this i!lllue and this decade.
See you in the Sos.
To all : Joyeux Noe-I.

r,,!!""'""'""'""'""'""'""'e:'I
DISTRIBUTORS
Plumbing - HeoUng
1

~i:.: : ~

;~:~!~~a~I
StGel Designing
Fort Smith, Arkan1H
Since 1922

~~:n~a~~~~~s t~·1:;,o::/o~~} l~bo

pounds. Tommy's hitting earned
~~~/he title or ell·distr!ct defense

"A GOOD EDUCATION BUILDS

GOOD MEN,.
Ice cream r, no longer a
luxury. It It I load. Keep
While Dairy Ice Cr11m 1 1
home1t all time..

JOE WALTER
UJl\IDER CO., INC.

WHITE DAIRY
ICE CREAl\'I CO., INC.

Two Famous Names

Fort Smilh, Arkan11 1

SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE
Sales Company
Fort Smith , Arkansas

Summit Avenu.

Galnu vill e, Ten,

BUDWEISER'S &
BUSCH BAVARIAN BEERS

Phone: H05-S577
705

1009 Grand Ave.

SUBIACO LAUNDRY ANU CLEAN ERS
Mrs. Edward Yonder He ide

P.O. Box: 46
• Subiaco, Arkans a s 72865

··CONVENI ENTLY LOCATED''
" Operating Ex:cJus ively for the Students Attending
Subiaco Academy"
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Dry Spell Seems

Over At Subiaco

SUBIACO ACADEMY

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Three Trojans Named
To KARY Dream Tea m
By'"' Matt,Oh

Major Changes Upgrade
Alumni Reunion Policies

THE

AlumniSecretary, Father Frowin
Compiles Directory For 1980's
Academy opened its
doors for the first time in 1887.
At that time, !he n~w boan1i11g
school consisted of two rooms in
St. Benedict's Priory on the first
ridge, and, accordins to Father
Hugh, au thor of A Plaee Ca ll?d
Sub \ac~. "The facilities were µoor
and unattraclive, di scipl ine wu
Jux, imd caused nrnch dismay among the monks."
Tweoty-five school years later,
in 1913, Subiaco ,\cademy had
gradua:ed enough students to form
ii distinc t group. Seventy former
s tudents, elected to Join nnd form
the Subiaco Alumni Association.
They met for the first Annual Sub•
iaco Alumni Rcunton on June 1 1·
12, 1913
Since that early an:1 meager b~gi.nninc in 1887 a rntal of 2420 studen ts have received their diplomas
from Subiaco Academy, representing 92 classes.
This is the kind of information
that many people find interesting,
but faw have the p:ttience to f ind.
However. this is just what one uncov~rs when he turns the p:iges
of the 1980 version of the Subiaco
Alumni Aswciation Directory.
T he directory, the second such
booklet published during Lh e 66year-old organization, (The first
was published in 1957.) wu com•
piled by the association's currelll
secretary, Father Frowin Schoech
''The purpose of the directory,"
says Father Frowin, "i:l to help to
~rpetuate the bonds of friendship
formed during the student's days
at Subiaco. It is a useful tool for
any alumni member for checking
th e whereabouts of his cla~smales
as well as getting 1;1 clearer picture
of the Association and the Academy."
Subiaco

The 70 page booklet is divided
into three major 11ections. The fi rst
is a com1,liation of Sut,ioco graduates t,y year of graduation, from
theclassofl913 lmtil the class
of 1979. For each name, an indication is given as to whelher their
aUdress can be found in the second
section, whether their wh~n::obouts
is unknown, or whether they have
si nce passed to thei r eternal reward. The information for this sectlon was fou nd in school catalogues
and yearbooks.
The second section contains addresses of 1847 living graduates,
while the third section

gi\•~.!!!:

graduates by s tale And city. Following the third sectlo11, there is
an updated copy of the Constitution
of the Association, a Ustmg of current alumni projects, th e p'edge
for the reception of new members
into the association, and a chart
showing classes and thtir uun1bers.
Some other interesting hut little
known fac!s found in the directory
are the total numb~r of Subiaco
graduates a, 2420; the smallest
graduating class as 4, in 1929; the
largest graduating class as 70. in
1%7: 1958 being the year that
equally dlv1de11 the graduates; and
Fort Smith. Arkansas, having the
most (118) graduates.
According to Father Frowin, the
directory is the first J)ort of a twopart project. There are some 400
graduates whose whereabouts ore
unknown. These Father Frowi11 is
trying to locate so as to have a
c:>mplete list of all living alumni in
a year or so. "It surp rised me that
we hive 93 much knowledge of our
graduat es as we do," commented
Father Frowln. "Ho"''M'e r, I believe thlll with a bit o f help 011
everybndy·s part, we can come up
with a complete and accurate directory. I am asking those who
know where th~ following graduates ore and their addresses, to
please tend these lo the Alumni
Office at Su biaco.

C, n. Aln~ell
Leo J. H a~
Arch D, Llngcnfelte,
W.
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Charle• Wdoch

J oe

R.

Duckworth

Harrlnun
A Holland

F. L.

M.J. Leinen
W. I..BwdCT

Council Members

Class o l 19J0

Participate In

t:las, or l~ll
Ceorge Erner:,

;:.:•YRt~kamp

Cla•sol 1932

~:r;: :!li~~~:

Lkl

A. J, O'Grady
B. P'. Port.<:r
Roc\lln

Sherlock

J.M

Vic

H, Sieber

11, Sockland
J,$\n:,bc\

F.S. Workshop

Sh!r!e~
Le<>S,.yder

Don

Dlers! ng

G-eoru WlriJ et

c a.us o l 1933

Al1>honoe Vo1e1
John Wrape
RavbtJrn 'Brown
Roh,.rt Dr,.,wn
Rlcturd Cllurtn"y
Ravnmnd Erman
Jorklwan •

cia-. or

Herbert

1~)8

Maurice Benckman
'!'om Fa bor
Pat Nester
Ferri• Novel

Aloysl~ Ko.::,J,
A!j>h o""e Linb""k

r,,•1e1,0111~ Nelk<'
Jam<'II O'Rcg•n
Eugene O'ncllly
Rudolph Ph\1111)9

John RamSClf
Lawrence Ro111crs

; 1~~:-:n~=~:P•(m
Rall)hll'intcrholer
Clas,e / 1921
Aloy 1!u1 Brady
A!ontu~ G ""dtk,en

Phlll!P

Cla5sof l92Z

~!~";1.,1::!~

g~~rl!::n'kaemmerlen

~~Y~:1

~rn renfcltcr

SylvenerSellg
JohnSp!elor
11.arold Tiemoy
John Wam1uu,

Jnck l'Aan~

Charle He'1ke
~1i11:~ll~iffm11nn

Oav!d Kn'l'lcnbaum
Bernard Or lrt,er
Herman Kr"9SC
John Kurz

V!rg!I Danie!
Albin Garrieh

William L.,.ny
ose.ar Stolle
ROl>o.'rl Yaejter

Fent0n

~~~!•tw~:!;;~•n
James Werner

Loui s Luquene
HU!!h McDol'lrlld
Anthony MIiier
Oren P h illipi

John Anne

~~:Id s;,:~e~man

~~~·;,.~ r:ri:·

8 1
~\~1~ F~:r~~~y
J~mes FituJmmcns

;'6

John ••11,..tmmons
Chprle• Hodge,s

Kun,

!"Tank !tlotT!s

~;f::r""Pa~~c~n~

~::cr~•~=:er
Richard Worthlngtan
Cl•H or 1~?
Ale,: Borgognonl

Wl!Uam Brockwell
RobertF.van•
Hal I van
LouisReg lne lli

Buddy 5<'!by
Cecr~c Summer~

r:c~d

W~~:::nmoriicn
Leon Walbe
Buddy Yahn

A~:~.

~11; ~of
Norben Adun,
&meat Bua9
i:,dward O«ker

Bernard EtlblnJ

~~~~:,. E;!t~~

William Wh!tet.,y

~~;'i'la~u~~m
John Tschann
William Woodward

P ah11er

fames Ruan

Cas• ot 1910
Jam,..,. L<.'mm<.'r

F rank Thoma,

Joe Camponova

Bocp

R!~hard Bro~n
F..dward Bryan
Wllll~m COX

Rot>ert Clarke
1->l'I f'ox

1
~~1 :i~\1~~~1:en

;:;~Is C~::~~I

Mol'<
W!lllam Morrow
Tnm O'Rourke

c1..... .., inn

Cla•• ol 1938
William Bolt

TIiiman

'!'om E11~n
W!lllom Manor•
Gilbert Nurlnn
John Pasmsek

Urrb~rt Minton

Oon Sehnllrllll
JohnS,,,.lding
John Wagn<'r

Roper\ !>:lck.,ns
John H. Wheeler

~~i!o~J~a~~~dt
Fred

F'etw

C"•rH ,iorhnk
Tnm

Dn,•ld P\\c

Clau of 1937
William otngwall
Homer Mendez
Carl MuWr>a

J.

w. Rc,gers
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Sam Dietz

Joe

Matth,:w Clas.en
DA Courtney
R. Da!\!!lbY

THE

Charles Trad

Lout, Kaemmerlen
0 , A. Btll!Jli:eT
C, s . Boarman
WR.Brod
J . P. Carter
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Mashaw

(Con tinued

~:.~~n r~~:3

Gilb<er\ ~hnelder
W!!llam Toland

0 11

p9ge $ )

cox
Funeral Home

J, R

Ellla

8"rnord Hay3
M. J&nscn
B, ll, McCarthy
N. D. Mlller

J.R. 1,u1chell

~: ~iet~lle,y
Frank Slvie\'el
M, H.

Ran

JamK Jacl<s<)n
Kevin O'Sl1ea
r.·oal Vc!vm
Phil Yeager
Ed"'flrd Burke
llo~rt Counter
Horace Crawford
Herman G<lrre ll

;~~:rJ:~~~n

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.0.1.C. and Federal Reaer,a System
Se r,lng Logan County Since September 1, 1"91
PARIS, ARKANSAS

lfarry L.1Hood

9-CAR GARAGE
Dlalrlbutors of Permadyne Automotive Produt:11
Telephone: 1323-3836
6359 Belmont Streel
De lln. TX 75214

Licensed Funeral Olreclor
111d Embelmer

John Rcwley
Heward Tnompaon

Joe O'Kc!!t
Joe Sa"

ACEE
MILK COMPANY
415 s. ,oth St. -

c1a.. o f

1921;

J ames Carn•

J3me$ Coddlmtton
Joel,!sta

Cecil

Moran

Geore:e $Jocum

Parl,s, Arkansaa
Phone; 963-3141

c1a.1 01 nu
'!'Om Albright

Arthur Meyer

J r,c Koch
£1:ncr Lulrd
1..ouls Mitchell

Dallas Alumni Take Note!
BELMONT GARAGE
Ray and Leslie Lewis, Graduate C'63
25 years of honest service

Loul1 camouet
Don:,\d L,,,,.,,mlt
John Ockenfels

Forl Smith

BRUCE ROGERS
COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS
Plumbing - HHlll'lg
1ndu111lal Supplie,s
Eleclrlcal Materlal
Steel DHlgnlng

Wilfred lloeltin~
Ericuopton

Lei.tie WIison

Robert Davidson
701 Union St.

David Davidson
Phone: 935-5591

Slnce1922
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Ed K!rspel

;:,,.a_:.::,,:ui:~~lte

Jonesboro, Arkansas

For!Smlth, Arkan 1H

Joe Anthony

~: ~•a~:~rera

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

Leo Tresp, Pierre

WAREHOUSE MARKET
Two Locations
Puris , Arkansas - 103 S. First and Pine
Telephone: !JGJ-2:rno
Sranton, Arkansas - Main Street
8:00 A.M.-9:00 P.M., seven days a week
Home owned and operated
De nnis and Joyce Baltz

"Party A Is composed or Aggro
1beAxe, a 4th level figh!er; Abuer,
a 5th level magic-user; Arkayn,
a 4th level cleric: and Arlanni . a
2nd level theif. They are hastening
<low11 a dungeon corridor in order
to avold an encounter wi:h a large
group or bobtilins, whose territory
they a re no"· lea\•ins. It is a tenfoot wide corridor and they an:
moving with the cleric, righter,
and thief in a linain frnnt, fol •
lowed closely t,y the magic.user.
Suddenlytheyroundabendand
conrront party D, who are engag~d
in squ9bbling over some treasure.

!I rll&!ta,,.;~,

COCA·COLA ROITl.lNG CO.
OF FT. S:'t!ITH, BOITLERS
OF COKE, MR. PIBB, Sl'RJTJ<:
AND MELLOW YELLOW.

PETIT JEAN BRA NO
Morrlllon, Arkansa s

Ice cream is no IO<lger a
lu xury. ti l,s a food. Keep
While Dairy tee
home al all limes.

Cream

■I

WHITE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.

Sclmcidcr's Garage
MOBILGAS -

MOB1LOIL

1009 Grand Ava.

Accessories and
General Ra pair
Tlret, Tubes, B ■ tterles

Foll Smith, Arl<an&a,s

SU BIACO, ARKANSAS

MOON

TANKERSI.EY BROS.
lNDUSTRIES INC.

DJSTIBUTORS,

I NC,

Froun Food, Dlvbion
IIE NRY MOORE, C'70

FRIENDLY SERVICE
Little Rock, Arkensa,

Sales Reprnentative
1011 Grand Ave.
Fort Smith, AR 72901
Ou§!ne~• Ph o n e (SOI ) 782-40.U

THE

Iranian Discusses
Country's Struggle
For the first time in many years,
porters of oil, which is bound 10
back pa11c m.idilion aml do something a b!r different. Instead of
once a~ain bringing you a vas t
number of ingredients, this month's
column w;!I be d cdicotcd to bring·
int: >"OU th<:: thoughts o! one student
on an is.sue of wo rld concern.
The naHon of Iran has for many
mon :hs b?e n in the headlines of
every major pap!r around the
world and the P...:riscope is not to
be outdone. lb!hcr than µresent
our own i11.co111ple1e and possibly
bias~d lnfonnatlon on the ~ubjcct,
the Pariccop,c asked f"lrouz Tajgar•
doun, a life-long citiz~n or Iran
and a senior a! Subieco Academy,
to share his thoughts and feelings
with us on his homeland and the
man}'
newsworthy
happenings
th ere.

~'irouz Tajgardoun

~~ 1

::~ l~~e~~~~i:t~;t:,:~;;i~~/;~:~
ple of Iran are hard workers, the}'
didn't receive much for their labor.
All of the money was going to the
government.
!he Periscope; lran as we all know,
1s one of the wo~!d's largest ex·
porters of oil, which is tiound to
be a source of a great deal of rcvenue. Was none of the money re•
ceived for oil channeled back to
the people.
Firou7.: This was one of the major
factors that broui::ht about the rev•
o\ution. The money recei\·ed from
the sale of oil went to the Shah
and the offic i11l s of his 11 overnmcnt,

r° i

The Senior Class of 1980 became
the seventeenth conseculive cla.~s
lo make the retreat at Coury House.
The retreat began al 8:JO a.m.,
Sunday and continued 10 3:30 p,m.,
Monday atcen,ooo. Pope Paul VI
supplied the ret rea1 motto : •·To
proclalm Chrlsi to ourselves in
orde r thereby the b2tter to pro·
claim Uim to the wo1•ld .'"
Father Kenneth J. Roberis of
Florissant Missouri wu Re treat•
master, father Roberts, 1he re·
nowned author of Pla)"boy to
Pries?, c11ptured tl1e attention and
the conscience of the entire Senior
Class. This was apparent in the
number of extracurricular discussions he Inspired. Father William Wewen and Father Frnwin
Sch~ch were on hand to assist
with the retreat. Father Herbert
Voi;;:elpohl made the preparations
In Coury House and sup~rviscll the

~~~ce~r

~~:tr:: ;h:~:tr;:~~:~~~e

~~:r;~:t~~c;n~e:::u:es:
going on, and revolted. On a single
dnr during the revolution eigh •
teen thousand people 11.ere' killed.
At the height of the conflict the
CJ.A. brought the Shah to Ameri·
ca where he sta>'ed until things
!lettled down in Iran, then they
(C.I.A. ) brought him back. This
is when Khomeni was forced into
exile. the Shah would ha\·e liked to
is when Khomeini was forced into
kill Khomeini. but there was too
people. While he was in exile,
Khomeini was able 10 rall>• th e peopie with the help of other Moslem
rellgious leaders to look at the
1sovc mmcnt and Sl'!e th e great in•

t~:;o/~:1;~ah
has been oustc~, what .obJecuves
does the re\·olutt~n and Its leaders
h~pe to ~ceomphsh'. .
Firouz: Ri ght now it 1s mo earl}'
lo tell j ust what w[ll happ~n. The
people nnd lhc nation were sh~k•
ed ~s a result of the ,revo\ut,1~nUntil '-1'.e reach ~conom1c sta b1ht y
~nd um ty, there 1s no way of tellm~. My country is kind of hke a
child; ii Is stort lng to build it.self.
.
.
The Periscope: Iran has ,iust elected a ne~ p:esldent. \\hat about
the, ~onst1tut1on t_hat named K~o•
mc1m _lead~r for hfc? Do you thmk
there is gomg to be a power s trug-

it was not used to help th e people. j ustice that was taking place . This ili~o~::w~cc:a~~: t;~:meni played
such an impcrta nt role in the revolution , he will a!wa>"S have an
impcrtant place in Iran. Khomeini
is 8 religiou s man, a holy man,
not a b,ove1·nment leader. He has
LARRY SMITH
said so himself. BUI because of hi s

Auto Supply

by t"athe r Robert~ follow;ng the
talks parlicipanta divided into
small di~uHion groups 1111d then
returned for the ~roup diicu~slon.
After lunch students went to
stations of the cross in the pines
and then to Mass in the cha1>el of
Coury House.
Father Roberts showed a filmstrip and gave a talk on the Sh roud
of Turin. He presented th e latest
!cientific eviden::e ol !he authenticity of the shroud including a com•
pmer photogrnphic conception ol
the face of Chri5t.
The evenins conclud~d with a
talk on the Sacrament of Recan·
ciUatio n and a canc:lc\ight Peniten1ial Rite in C/11.1rch. The retreatants then retired in silence to their
rooms or enjoyed private c:msul·
ta!ion with Father Rober!s.
Immediately following breakfast
011. Monday morni ng there wa5 a

a_dduion to the traditional_ ~ctivl•
~•es of the day I prayer Vlill was
introduced A numb~r of student s
joined in the relay of constam
prarer lntween 8:45 A.M. and 2:00
PM. Thtse swdcnts, usually in
s_roups. of lwo. prayed for rerolu•
rions to the world's problems, the
success of the Oay of Recollection,
irnd th e success of the Senit1r Re•
trear am?ng o th er things. After
th e morm~g prayers a conference
was held 111 Centenary Hall
R~fr~~hme~ts were served in the
cafc tena during a short break in
th e day'.;; activities.
Fallowinf! the break. students
a.tendell II talk by Father Willlam
Skudlarek. O.S.B ., of St. John"s
Abbey. C'ollcgevillc, .Minne!;Ota. The
theme ol the lalk was "why do we
worship?" Because this Is the ses
QU imillienum yea r of Saini Bene•
dic:'s birth. the emphasis was on

_!~;I; ~1:~tw~~~

~~:curS:~:~ri~~~
;:ra;:ras:~:t~=tor;~re~~~:r oF~~::.
mcluded Benediction of the Bless- logy a~ Sam! J uhn s Univcr.slty,
;!t~=~r~~~~~t:"!:s

s~~;~

t~k

1 ~~ :h;~~ \:r;~~t ~~ ~~: ~!~~J". ':t~l~~

Church.
The closing program of the re•
treat lnc'udcd Holy Mass and a
re,Confirmation of our commitm~nt
to God. Father Roll'erts and F11thcr
Herbert gave individual blessing<;
to the seniors with Holy Oil. Fath-

~~~rently w.ri! ini;;: a book dealin11
. 1.h preaching ,meth~~- The book
15. to_ be pl.rt o. a ~enes of books
viewmg th ~ way in '."~ich minist•
ers from 1rrerent relig ions rireach .
Fa th ! r William wa~ _chosen to pre•
s~ot th e _Catholic view.
.

~; R~~~:ls !~~n ~~~:luii: d ~ecr:~~
farewells. _
The Semor Class, au having OOen
gr~atl~• mo~ed ~y Fa the r Roberts,
presented him with n small rcmcm•
brance of his time at Subiaco /\ca•
demy.
T~e Freshman. Soi_,homo re, and
Jum_o~ Classes of Subiaco Academy
pamcipatcd in the second of their
semi-annual Religious Emphasis
Days, on Monday, January 28.
SIUdent Co-Chap!a in Father Hugh
As5en,1:"~~her, prepared a s~hedule
of ac,,vll1cs designed to brmg the
students to a b~ttcr sense of s1iiri•
tual aware~ss. .
,
An openmg onentatJon _confer-

af~~ll~::~~r
.1~1~~11:!~::
was C~lc brat~d by Ass1s,an t Stu·
d~nt Chlphlln, Felber Gregory
Pilcher.
. After lunch the studen ts were
g1'"en th eir choic..> of a number of
d iff~rent act1~t!t!es t_o attend. The
av_a1\able acU~llle~ _mclu~ed such
tlungg as Fanuly LIVlng with Coach
a.nd Mrs. Lieux and their son Chr!s,
films trip~ on worship in the Ii
brar;• with Brother Vincent and
Brother _Thom_as, a Subiaco herl·
tagc sessmn with Brother J ude _and
FMher Malachy, . and expla nations
and demc~stratm_ns of Church
r:arophernalla. P_rivate co~nsu lta·
llOn was also available at this time

p;~~

:~3c;
t~e~~:~~:d~~e
for the activities elf the following
day. At this time the students were
given the oppor tuni ty to rece ive
the sacrament of reconclllation,
after which night prayers were of·
fered. Everyone then retired in

?

r~;m:~~~:

1

c~~~~g s:~~e~? ,;~e::~o\l~~~
Chris tian Com mitment 11nd recelv•
ed an individual ble~sing. The pur•
pose of this addition to the Religious f;m phasis Day was to nJake
lhe e:,;perlence more individualist!c
and personal.

"A wine lo please any taste"

TABLE WINES

1501 WESTPARK -

SPACE 2 -

P.O. BOX 1299 -

FOOD

L I'l'TLE ROCK, ARK. 72203

SERVICE EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
Rhoda Krebs Dickinson , President

John E, Hain, Jr,, Vice.President

Altus, Arkansas

V is itors always welcome!

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 12204

TELEPHONE (501) 664-5233

Charl es E. E.-.rnhart, Manager

SINCE 1933
... Dedicated to serviug the best interest of o u r customers.

Tops Honor Roll

The academ ic achievement o! the following students
especia~y noteworthy. Eligibility for the Facully List
1s determined by the following: I) a student must have
at least a "B" average; 2) all g r ades must be "C" or better; 3) s t udents whose Irr esponsi ble conduct is serious
or consistent will be excluded from the Faculty List.

!s

A combi ned total of 151 studen ts
mad~ ellher the Honor Roll or the
f''acultyListforthesecondquarter of the 197980 sehool year. or
rh ese 151 students, th!"e were 64
on the Honor Roll end 87 on the
Faculty List. These combined to·
tala made up half of the student
body

Narr1~
Grade
nennls Peek
9
11
Chris WeiM-nfels
11
Kevin Watson
Erle Wallis
9
Walter Sch!uterman 11
Bryan Friske
10
Sp~ncer Sca rbrough 11
Gavin Bulls
11
Kevin Brice
12
Kevin Mullen
12
Pat llughcs
11
Robert Baumann
9
He] Bur~
11
A1.111wdne Span~l
12
John Frantz
12
Andrew Mouton
12
11
Tommy Davis
Kenny Frederick
11
Jeff Wallis
11
Charles Boyer
ll
Chr is Eckart
10
Charles Peek
11
Andrew Brice
10
11
J ohn Broob
Ruben Castillo
12
Matt Keegan
9
Henry Stone
9
12
Doug Keith
Kevin John£on
12
Joe Faber
10
Joe Kcstel
9
11
Colin Cott ingham
12
L~o Trcsp
II
~latt t-.follin s
12
Adle Noman
12
Ricky Spellins
12
Jeff Miller
11
Eric Eckberg
II
Doug Lrnsing
12
Chuck Mice,
JI
Paul Frantz
9
Mark Pfeffer
12
Chris Burton
9
Johnny Wewers

Av.
95.50
93.83
93.00
91 .83
90.17
90.00
90.00
89.67
89.33
89.00
88.83
88.71
88.67
88.50
88.33
87.83
87.83
87.83
87.fil
87.SO
87.33
87.33
87. 17
86.83
86.50
86.50
86.33
86.33
86.33
86.33
86.29
86. 17
86.00
85.8.1
85 .67
85.67

85.67
115.33
115.33
85.17
85.17
81.71
84.67

Nam2
Gnd~
Arthur Didion
II
Micha~! Wans
Cameron Smith
11
John Luc kett
9
David Linzmeyer
9
Pat Boykin
II
Prat Vereen
II
Ricky Bozeman
10
Donald Johnson
11
Bil! Manley
11
Bill Griggs
9
ChMs Lisli:o
12
Pat Troxler
12
Alan Baum11artner
9
Richard Schmi:.Z
10
Gerhart Thompson
11
Jay Layes
10
John A11n~w
11
Brian Walch
10
Beau Gaud et
10
M~tt Schlu'e!"man
9
Jim Schwartz
II
John Hobers
11
Tony lloyack
10
Tony Rall-;:
10
10
Kevin Doggett
10
Marc Lacerte
9
David Friske
9
Jude Watts
12
Steve Pad bug
Julian Villarreal
ll
James Norton
10
Eddie Neumeier
10
Larry Lewallen
12
JO
Arthur Didion
10
Scott Bassler
12
Harry Willems
10
Mike Mangion~
Alan Kachelm;•er
12
lO
Hal Myers
Teofilo Ng
II
II
Kenny Poch~
12
Greg Jasper

"

A\'.

...so
84.50
84.33

84.3.3
84 .43
84. 17
83.83
8.l.83
&.UJ

83.67
83.57

8.l.50
83.50
83.33
83.3.3
83.29
83. 17
83.17
82.67
82.67
82.67
82.67
82.67
82.67
82.50
82.33
82.17
82.00
8200
81.83
Sl.83
81.67
81.50
81.50
81.43
81.17
81.00
81.00
Bl.00
80.67
80.50
80.33
80.00

BUO

COWLING'S RESTAURANT
Sp~nlsh America n Restaurant
Two locations
H1gh11-·ay 22 West
Pari~, AR 72855 tel: %3-6424
(op~n 6 a.m.-10 p.m. daily except
Mondar)
Highways 22 and 7 Darilani: lle
tel:229-2352
(op2n 6 a.m.-9 p.m. dally)

Honor Roll
Subiaco Academy presenls the fo llowing stude nts !or
special public recognition of superior academic achievement during the pasi grading period. Eligibility requiremen ts for U1e Honor Roll are: 1) all g r ades must
be "B" or above; 2) a stude nt must have al least as
many "As" as "B" for classroom condu ct and application; 3) the student must be cons ide red b y the Administration a responsible member of the student communily.
Av.
Grade
Grad e
Av. Na m~
Name
12 9017
11 95.67 Bruce Sorrows
James Rinslcy
10 90.16
9 95.33 Brian Neumeier
John Kajs
9 90.00
10 95.33 James Sliter
Ste\'e Krane
9 510.00
10 95. l i' Joseph Post
nouglas Tyllick
12 90.00
11 94.50 Pierrick Manlet
John McCurdy
11
89.33
Jl 94.50 Theodore Kelley
Micheet Friske
12 89.17
51 94.17 J oeMaua nti
Anthony Ring
12 89.17
11 9-1.14 Christopher Hatwlg
Timo1hy Lisko
12 89.17
12 93.83 Byron Lclhman
Richard Mi!let
12 89.17
10 93.67 Gerard Anderson
Robert LoBuono
12 89.00
9 93.67 Gary Flake
Kevin Wiederkehr
12
89.00
Gregory
Kelley
12
9.l.67
D11.oiel Millette
11 89.00
11 93.50 John MacDonald
Eric Gray
10 88.83
11 93.17 Chris Herrman
Donald J'ltc.Laurm
9 93.00 Timothy DeS3lvo
'88.83
Phlllp Gray
ii 88.SO
12 92.83 Larry Watts
Kevin Gray
10 88.33
10 92.67 J ose Allen
Gr~gory Barrs
10 88.17
12 92.33 Michael Schuller
Joaquin Tr igueros
9 88.14
11 512.33 Blair Descouroue-;:
Edward Rucsewald
12 88.00
JO 92.00 James Gieringer
Richard Watson
11 88.00
JO 91.67 Michael Wagner
Hubert Costillo
9 87.67
11 91.67 Abdenago Trigueros
Jooeph Gilliland
12 87,67
9 91.62 Christo pher Guidry
Mark Stewart
9 87.50
9 91.33 Da\"id Herrman
Walter ca\lett
12 87.50
12 91.33 Louis Cinciripini
Don Essler
9 87.33
9 90.71 Joseph Weinsinger
Robert Beckmunn
11
87 .33
Frank Joseph Spr[ck 11 90.67 Frank Watkins
9 86.83
10 90.67 Donald Frederick
John Reinhart
9 86.83
11 90.50 Charles Rowland
Edwin Gordon
12 86.17
10 90.33 Andrew llarris
Steven Layes
ll 86.17
Christopher Ranallo 11 90:29 Timothy Foster
12 85.67
Theodo re Ruesewald 12 90.17 Edward Jpser

The Honor Roil w:i · euablished
to give special recognition of SU·
perior acadl'mic achievement during the past quar ter. The first re•
quirenient for the Honor Roll i~
that all grades must be "B" or
above, Seco ndly. a s tudent must
have ot lcasf as many "A's" as
"B's" for classroom conduct and
application. Thirdly, the student
must be considered by lhe Administration a re~r>0n~lbte member of
the student community.
ToppinR the Honor Roll with a
95-67 a,•erage was James Rins:1ey
off New Blaine, Arkansas, a third
year junior. Freshman .lohn Kajs
of Crowell, Texas, wos second with
a 95.33 average. Steve Krane, a
sophomore from Alms, Arkansas,
was third with the same grade
point ave-regc of 95.33.
The Faculty List was established
to recognize students for notewonhy academic achievement. To
b~ on this list a student must have
11t least a "13" average and all
grades must be "C" or better. A
student whose irre spons ible conduct is serious or consistent will
be excluded from the Faculty Li st.
Once ngain, Dennis Peek, a
freshman from St. Louis. Missouri,
topped the. Faculty Ust. His average of 95.50 easil;• bested the
other 86 students who earned Faculty Lise distinction. Second on , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
the List was Chris Weisenfels.
Cllris is a junior from t·orl Smith,
Arkonsas, and his average was
93.83. Kevin Watson, a junior fro m
Piedmont, Missouri, was third on
the List with an tl\"eragc of 93.00
Of the 64 students who made
COWIE WINE CELLARS
the Honor Roll, 19 of them were
seniors, 17 were junior, 12 were
Native Table Wines
sophomores, and 16 were fresh•
87 member Faculty
men. On
Lisi there were 22 seniors, 31 jun•
" Naturally the Finest"
iors, 19 sophomores, and 15 fresh-
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Jations!
For Finer LMng
NATURAL GAS
Make• A Big Dillerence
Costs Less Toor

Clem W a ld

SHOE SHOP

ARKA NSAS WESTERN GAS

PARIS, ARKANSAS

COMPANY

SPRL'IG BREAK

~::rlwH~U~~~::

bpert Shoe Repairing

963-3990

Paris, Ark.

Closest Winery to Subiaco

SUNSHINE INN
E lectric Heat -

FEBRUAltY 29 -

:\IARCII S

ALTAR W1NES

Post Wine ry , Inc.

Bros. Supply Co., Inc.

PERISCOPE

James Ringley

Faculty List

DESSERT WINES

CHAl\-1 PAGNE

KREBS

'f HE

:1 ~~~n~~ tlo~
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POST'S

The Periscope: Many peop le ask
the question, "How can you call
Khomeini aholymanwhenthefirst
thing he did when he returned was
tostarikillingpeople?"
(Continued on page 8)

McCrory, Arkansas

JANUAftY-Ff. BKUARY 19110

Senior Retreat, Recollection ~~e~~:i:: i:.:~~J~~a~\~:~'.I after the
The Da}- of Recollection hegan
on Monday morning with a prayer
Day Held On Jan. 27-28
service in the Abbey Church. In

w;r~ead ro!~;1f.i~1~7. aJI in terview ~/a~~! Po~~ ;~t:s:iont~ ;:~l~h·:~ sc~~~ul~nf!rt:;~- in virtual iso•
The Peri•cope , How would you de - army which the peo ple honestly lation from the re.st of the stude~t
1
l~~a~ 8lrr:~ !~ring !he days
no~ ne ~~- What w; ntede~ wa_~
ath~:r:ur~el:~;a ~u~:~
8
1
Firou-;:: For the rich people, life vers~~ies:a tha~a;:~/c0 01 1~; um phe.re to 1he p roce~dings and many
was very comfor table. For th e very
semors used this ~1me t~ stre ng>h·
poor it was a miserable life. There The Periscope· How long have the en th~ bonds of fnend•htp and unIs not much of a middle class in p~ople of Ira~ been awue of the tly within the class.
Iran. The rich are very rich and Shoh's handlini;i of the nation's
The retreat began with a shor t
orientation and then a conrerence
the poor 11rc \'ery poor. People Hv- finances?
ing in the l'illages don't have mod- Firouz: It has been known fo rmeny .
,
.
.

:tt~:

JANUA H.Y-f"EBK UA RY, 1980

l'EK I SCOPJ<:

Cable TV Baths -

Located west side of square Weddings our specia lty!

!163-2236

Paris

1405 E. WA LNUT

PARIS

ARRANGEMENTS

• PHOTOGRAPHERS
• INVITATIONS - NAPKINS
• CAKE TOPS
• GIFTS FOR BRIDES AND GROOMS

Local delivery Service

• WEDDJ NGS
• F UNERALS

• PLANTS
• CUT FLOWERS
• CORSAGES
WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYHERE
CALL DAY OR NIGHT: 963-2777

We customize arrangements for your
s p ecials needs.
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS!

27 N. Express

Air Conditioned

f)wne.rs: Frederick and Reese

SHIRLEY FLOWER SHOP

• COl\tPLE'IE FLORAL
• TUXEDO RENTALS

Ca ri>ctin g

Tile S h owers

Mike A. Koch , Owuer

Paris

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH
Masses :
Sat. 7 :45 p.m
Sun. 6:00 and 8:45
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 3:30, 4:00, 5:00 p.m.
Subiaco, Arkansas
Rev. Sebastian Beshoner, 0.S.B., pastor
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GREENWOOD
Gary Muriel dominated the
The Subiac1 varsity ba!iketball
board~ wi!h ten rebtmnds whil-e
1eam op,n;d their fir3t gnme of
Gavin Butts picked up live
1he 1980 sea .en on a 1100d note by
defeaiing th;ir district fou, the
MULIJEIUtY
The Trojans suffered II noncon- <:r~env.eod Bulldogs, 51-40
f~r~oce lass here to Mulb~rry by The Troj.'.lns more or less dom1•
nil.led from start to finish
the score of 7't 64.
Richan! 111i!let led !he scoring
La[.lgin~ b~hir, d eariy hi the
game I~ wha! hun the Trojans moSI column with fifteen poinis and
11.s thty were down by 17 at the end S:eve Laye~ WH mit far behind
with 1welve (l(')lnts
of the first quarter.
Gary Muriel and Steve Padberg
In the second period lhe Trojans
moved up but were still 12 polnts did 1heir job on the boa!'d~ 11s they
picked up nine and seven respec•
b~hind as the score stood 38·26
Gjjining only one pJint over tively.
D?lensively the players were on
Mulberry in the third quarier left
the ~core SS-44, and 1he Trojans the ball with Gary Muriel and Gavin Rutl5 hi,th Jlicking ()ff three
were In dire straits.
~lult>erry, hitrlng a very large stenls
MUI.BE RRY
number of their shots, was able

si;.he winni ng of this. b:i_ll game :~vt;:;1\~;~ t!~th~'t a~d a;e~:r:c~

0

Scolt Banltr, Br ian Mila m, Ro be,1 Beek man, John Rathe, and Robert ;:; ~:~c:~e1o:u~: ;r:r:s w7:;~;
S11u11ders. 1st row, I. lo r., Merli Stewart, Charles Rowla nd , John Hl11h• season
tower and J ohn Dog11ett.
LAVACA
The Subiaco Trojans were downed by Lavaca in a close 57.53 bat·
tie here in their fina l non-confer·
ence game of the season.
At the end of rhe half the score
was not insurmountable, but the
m succession, This filled both pla)'• Trojan; were down 26--21.
AL:1-IA
The Subiaco Trojans attacked ers and fan~ allko with immeasur• The Trojans ke pt up as close es
the Alm.'.1 Airdales and boldl)• sub· able fury to "re11~ngc this most foul possible, and with one minute left
io the game they were down by
dued them 57.49 in their third and uonatural" call.
Aod io these \ast few crucial mo· only fom·, 55-51. G_aining little by
stnight district game.
A multitude of rowdy screamins mrnts of the contest the TroJaos game's end, the fmsl score was
.
rans filled the gymna~il;m to boast played with e11er~ ounce of cour• S7-5:3, L.avac~.
Richard Millet, Gary Muriel, and
tbe already skyhigh Trojan morale. a11e for they won 1• by a blg 57-49.
A mixed group of the Troj.'.ln~ fin- The fan~ simul!aneousl)'." stormed Brian Wa lch each had 12 points
est entered tbe court and were the court to h9il their Trojan apiece for the Trojan effort
Charles Peek led the reboundi ng
submerged in the pandemonium victors.
,\ post game interview with the with, eight, while Gary ~furiel and
caused by the roar of the crowds.
The game was tight In the first team In the locker room was of Gavm Butts each had five.
AL\1A
quarter as the Trojans held a two course filled with good cheer. And
Subiaco sufrered another loss on
p~rhaps Father Malachy summed
point lead to stay on top, JS-13.
In the second period the Trojan ii up best, "'That technical foul the road, this time with an upse t at
defense buttoned up holding Alma ~/Illy picked us up d idn't ill" And Alma, 69• 4~.
The TroJans started. out ro ugh
to jus t eight points and by the end mdeed it had.
and by the cod of the first quarter
VAN BURl>:N
of the first half the Trojans domi•

Trojans Defeat Waldron;
Season Record 8-10

~~::rd27

JA NUARY•FERR UAltY, 1980

J ANUARY-FE BRUARY, 19!10

PEKIS C OPE

reipect1vely.
Richard Mille! Jed thz ;coring
l,[Ood for nln:, and Adle Noman
with twelve points. Muri~l wa~
added si.~
MENA
The Subiaco Trojan roundb:1.ll•
ers tra\•eled to Mena and ended
thei r four game losing streak by
irlumphing o~er the Bearcats,
0-41.
The long ride took i:s toll on the
quali!y or Troj.'.ln p'ay of course.
but they were sood en;:iugh to do
the job. The last two wlnninS
points were scored just as time ran
om by Richard Millet.
Gary Muriel put 14 points
throush the hoop, Millet was close
•
FRESHMAN BASK ETBALL SQUAO - 4t h row, I. to r., Seen Marino, John behind with twelve, and Adle NoWewers, Ma rk Phep her, Dennb Peek, Jell Mu rlel, and Henk s tone. 3rd man and John Frantz each added

:i:d"~~!·6:~ ~~~ 0;;:J~~m
devastating fi rst hair

0~~::

PARI S
The Subiaco Trojans traveled 10
Paris lo play rhclr last game ?~fore
headi ng home for the Christmas
holidays. Unfortunately the TT?·
jans were downed and defeated III
overtime.
. Tha game was a clo~e strugg!e
nght do~n to the last scco ods, bu'.
!he TroJ~ns. were unable to pull
It OU! this time.

6

1°~:~1t~e~~~:.

m•.

t~~~.~~;d

1024 Mein

Nancy Crisanti

TRAVEL CO NSULTANT
WHITE STATIO N TOWERS
6060 POPLAR AVE.
ME MPHIS, TE NN. 38167
(901) 767-0761
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Boxers Finish

C:e1:!~:d ~~1Y1hs;;;e~P;~n~:1:'.
!~~~
The week following weslArk. many

Successful Year

;i/h~h~ox~i:t1:i~ii"et;1~~:°'~1::~;
Bouts 10 t,e held 31 Litt le Rock .
Boxers from the SuOiaco club
fo~ght in such d ivisio ns as high
school, novice, and a fe w fought

8

:~~:d

a;!r~~;h: ;_d

/

;;~;e~;:sci~:: ~~~~g

trt~:

:::i a!~erea:~chex:;~:~~ :~~!hes, G~~~~o

J.e~:~;;:e\lb:;:~

:i:~tt:8 :~~ Charles Peek with 10 ~d~c~t~~:~.~I: :_ :~a;r~:~!h~i~~~~ ~:i.~a~ri~~h~e~!:~

~:~!·,

1

~~~~~-~;u~tt~~•nt!a~o;t~~~~~e '.~~

~a~~: ~~e f~~~:~c~'i:i:'ia:ui;,::r~~~~~•ng

~h~

~~:\o~~e !~:i:i:~g d l!o:~

:':a'::t :~:h;.alking away

:r~~~;
wuh the

:~~~~~:Cc!

1
1
:ca~V~e!~ lh~f i~s~r~:n~o~:~ rsG~:~s"'~~~~~
f;!~~u~:,r~~~~~a;~~a;~tci:~:~~ Ar:h~o~~~r~
bo~~;!~1w7t~s 1~l:dt ~eel:a~~~gn::; :_::r~: .: et~~ ~~~ :~:io~~
with ni ne. Richard Mille t pro\·ed to fi~al ~ration 1s a non.stop run of Thompso~, Jeff Wallis, and Cam· o_n February ~-. OI ,1he twenty-one IWO will be going on to State Gi,ld·
. fighters part1c1patmg from the en Gloves competition. They are
.
be the defensl\·e player of the game different patterns through squares eron Smith.

I~:

~ehr~!, e~1;l~ua~ :~~i~:r~ryo~Va~t!;
.
cs~~l:~h~:e ~::e~n:~. a el:t~:ho~e~o\~, ~~eui~~f;~r~~:
;!hoe~;:.~ 0 ~::ns~i:a~ri~;s. stunt ~;;~:~
Schl.ut~rman, a junior fn:im Rotchdnle, MissisMatt
During the second pr0.ctdure, Alan Ru'.ledge, Chns Watson. Hub· Dunav.ay,
~et~o;?nr:,le, B~~tncirl:~:~• !~~ sip~i. B~th G_uidry and Watts are
:~: backs work togetherw o_n one ~~h;:Slll~~il~:~g ~e~~l~~~t,
PARIS

;re~:

vil~:b~~~~dh:v~nfn ~~ea1~,~rn~=~; 1/n:m~~ t~:rr;e~i t::rl!c~'.leH:~= ~~:~.' John Reinhart, and David :~~:tr~~~~~/h~rl;c~~;::~=~: ~~!~ta~r:~in~?:tr;t a~:e a;is;r~~
Freshman footballers include J ahn Lol)l!s Joseph Post Donald competJ11on and gomg on lo Mid•
to take on Paris Eagles, but could e~ch grou~-tn;es kt_o :-rfecl te~h•
n:t~ e t e IC ers pracllce Gerald Gossen, Bruce Ch~pi n, Jim Frederick. Gre11. John Kajs, John aoulh competition.
not quite come up with the win
Rob- th~t~~c~~;;:is ;e~~ a:~;~ut~~v\~
Robert S~henk, Roh~rl
Parham,
~ootballm
the
hour
h~lfa
After
Gym11a1•
o~r:~~!!·
as

~~q~::•

Al::i~~~:~~e

~w~~~k~t~~~goDa~i~II~~~;~

:~~ ;;;:s ;~~dn t~an:apoa;i? awl~;~~

-

WALDRON
:~:;: d~:~ t:ll~~~zi~:igh~ta:::
Co nfident of their vi::tory over
s1andin11 mnm along th~ si delimis. aw~it th~m .. There are four group.i
1 1h
T~J!~: afor: : t 1~i;:sei~::ie~o~~ ~~~e~,f~:: e ;eh :,s~~:r:i°7; f:: ~ie~a,44~~~ ~:j:n\~erw~:: ~;:::~

1

9

i~·fi;h:u~e~~~in:u~:~~ i~~ad b~

!!~.~ii E~~~ or:i~d~~~• ~~: P~;;: ::ui:r 1htr;ta1~~=n~~ms~:::~n~

: :; : ! .::l d::~Io;:edh~l!'.:;_e the

~;e;i~h::s i~\~~u~~:e c~~~~~i;:.

The Tn:ijans came O~t after the
half time and were playmg an even
_

LoBuono, Spencer Scerbrou11h , Richard Schmitz, John Doggell, and Eric
Eckberg, man111er.

b~~~ l~P:~;ld;;:y 1:c:,i:~e:r~:~
As ume out wa'I called

.
With

. Adle Noman, John
a mm- Ruben Castillo.

~::Y

!~

~~~~1!~:

!~e~y

fire r%a:t:~or:/ SU~3;itu~~cg /a;h~:
Tr~:;:v;:,r\!~:~r!t~o
~:b~; :~. pr~~~d 1~c~~i::e
hustle Oy Richard Mille! among in th, noa\ seconds put Parh e.ven new team, '.llainly of uiider~as:·
~~~~ei."~~~:d t:ya;~~\~::k
~~~jans could nor pull r~1;t:~-~~ the le~d a$ the TroJans
Spnck, s ud Scmor Richard Millet.
With this the Trojans rallied to
secure a half-time lead of 20-17.
Coming back fn:im the locker
STOLF A BROTHERS
room the team was determined to
even further increa.;o its lead, aod
by good offensive and de fensive
GENERAL HARDWARE
effort it did $0 as the ~core was
33-25 11t the close of the third
13 & 15 E. Main - Ardmore, Oklahoma
period.
Phone: CA3-0444
The fourth quarte r turned into
11 life and death situation 11s the
Waldron Bulldogs tried desperately
to clo~e the gsp and th? Trojans
struggled to maintain the lead. A
COTTON P LANT PLYWOOD CORP.
mass of fouls left the crowd in
suspense, for with only IS second9
Manufact ur er of hardwood ))lywood stock
left on 1he clock the score was
panels. All domestic species. Send us your speci44-42, the TrojaM a mere two
fi cations,
poin:, in th: lead.
Nothing would give either way
and with four seconds left in the
JAMES McGOWAN
game a jump b:ill y,•as the call.
Steve Layes made the Hresaving
P.O. Drawer 130, Cotton Plant AR 72036
jump as Subiaco came up with tl:e
Phone: (501) 459-3581-2
Oall and won th~ 11ame as time ran
out with the score 44-42. SuOiaco

Telephone

~~:: e,~~:

Color T V

in Rooms
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VIRGIL and IRENE JONES, Managers
Phone 501-963-2161
HJ -WAY 22 WEST, PARIS, ARKANSAS 72855

WAI.MART
We Sell for Less
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Highway 22 East
Paris, Arkansas

Frant1. and

8
1
At th~ close nf the first quarter
~or~aliin~:::i S:Jl ~:-~;i~a~~~rter
1~~ ~;r/t~:s ~~l~n\~!r/!\ 0
But it was late in the fourth quar- 34·32, and it looked as though th~ ~he TroJaos ~o~~~ ~em~l;es d~Y.n

Centra l Heat and Air

PEOPLES MOTEL

~

:~I :i:~~~s ~~~e~i~!~;

:~: ~es:t:~l~o::~,t:::~~,? quicknm
31
The 1980 boxing season is com·
The varsity ~ff-season football
Comln~ out for th e St!COl1d ~ ~ the C.'.la'ch ta do non-stop agility
th e TroJans ;ould d cu~ n~ sj ac dnlls such as rolls and crabwalli;. players are jumors John Agnew, Ing to a close, and ea~h individual
Th: fourth station has two exer• Charles Boyer, Pat Boykin, J~hn boxer has contributed his best. The
an_d bJ games en t _e ro an 3
re~;~ ~i:~:~ewa:6-~ for 18 ci!es, step ups and ju mp rope; part- Brooks, Paul Dielman, Clay Gilli- SuOiaco Acad~m.y Boxing Club has

_

Lime Rock, Arkan,111

seb of six rep;:tl:ion$ of bench
pre.,s, military pres>, inc'.ine press.
and p0w~r clean. The low:r body
sta:ian; inc'.ude two sets of ~ix. re•
peti;ions of iquats, which are deep•
knee bends while 5upporlini:i 1
weight; two £e~ of Ito rep;:titions
on a thrusting machin~; ten repe•
lions of each uercbe on the leg
;:urls; and neck eJCercises
The 11econd phll•e will begin
when the weather warms up. Th~
weight room aud plays will b~ the
same, but the greenroom will be SUBIACO BOXING CLUB- Standing I. to r., John Lope,, Edwa1d lpse,,
replaced by 220s Coach Stankovich Chris Slrempeck, Chris Hermen, B_IJI Manle1, Joseph Post, Buddy Vogler,

:t~~~ o;~b~:l!d ;;~~i:.hc 111brat1on~ :::~u:!s t~at~~~o; i~h~i;::t~dfo~;

1r=========== ====='f)
B~EA~PUTYPLYf}COBAMRP.l<\NYBER.

Developing streng!h and quick•
neu i~ 1he oOjec, of this year's offsea~on program. ''Whtn I nrrived,"
stat1:d head coach Rohen Stanko·
vich, "ihere WJJ no strength. Now
wilh e good nll-season program
we're not whipped in the trenches."
There are two phases lo the pro·
gram-a winter phast and 8 tprinl!
phase-each grucllng in thdr own
right. Described by om.• player as
"strange and unusual puni~hment,"
the first phase is subdividad Into
r
three procedures
Six groups rotate 10 each of six,

1
1
1
m;·:i~dt~~a:he;~a~~:vi:~~ ;,'~uct~;
~~~: :w\'::hf;;/ a ;:;~c:~c~e;~~
10:h:Y:~;~~1:t~uc~l~~t~!
the roarmg crowds 111 ~e ~ml ute interval of sil•Upj, thus doing this ls done in ninety minutes,"

1

ti£

BOONEVILLE
The Trnj.'lm commenced their
play in the County Tou rnament
by de feating the Booneville Biar·
cats 76-56 ln Scr11111on.
Starting for 1he Trojans were
Richard Millet, Gavin Burts, Ga ry
Muriel, Charlu Peek, and . Steve
Layes. From the very b~g1n_mn11
of the g11me the TroJan; quickly
executed th~ir offense and defense
to build a wide margin over _1he
Bearcat.s. By the end of the first
quarter the Trojaos were oul in
front 17•8.

T~;~~,:::~~ : :~e~l= lk:c~~;; ~: ~. A~::e~n:~,~~•too;,~a~~,i~e~~;~:
:~~;~:
w7t~
!h~,:Cc~~:r:.u:~:e;_.~j!n:us~:;~ ~~~~-mi~a:1r~n;1~~~s1;~ r~;e.~~~;:
mg Sood hustle and mcree~ed th e ea~h member or the first group ing up lo ten each day b~fore the Pel Tro:d er, Larry Walls, James Cavin, and Tony Anz111onl.
must pull himself up the rop: twice ye11r ends.
Bearcats' deficit even further.

:~he Trojan machine ,attained th~

The :rojans took on the Van ~~~~~/;~~./f;~r~;: ;~e~h:s ht~
. !~re;y :.'.ll~;~~! aotf ~~r. i:.uren, los· : :r;r:;:n:\~: ~e A~o:;\;.~;, out
aco coufd claim t~e vic~ry.
Richard Mille! was good for 17
Outstanding contribuliom to the
. Dur,:ig the h_alft,me, Fa,her Wi!·
ham_ \\ewers did th e honor of pre• Trojans· effort were made by points, Brian Walch added ten of
~;~,t~:fl ~~;~:rrs j:~kt~idt~h:~re b : Cha~les Peek and Gary Muriel, his own, _and Charles ~eek . and TROJAN VARSITY BASKETBALL SQUAD _ 4lh row, I. to r., Gery Muriel.
to earn them. This further inspired gett11111 four und nmc rebounds Frank Sprick each had six apiece. Sieve Padberg , Chutes Peek , Gav in Butts, Brian Welch, and Frank Sprick.
3rd row, I. to r., Adle Noman , Paul Torp, Rlcherd Millet, John Frenz,
the crowd's loyalty as the>" r-emin·
Stev e lllyes, and Paul Frenz. Steve Layes, 11nd P11u l Frani. 2nd row, I. tor ..
isced over the Trojan victories on
Tony Saltz, Timothy FOSier, Chris Eck1,1, Andy Rue seweld, Ruben Ca•
the gridiron.
tillo, Jay Layes, a"d Ricky Bozeman. Kn ee ling, I. lo r., Tony Beck, Robert
The lhi rd quarter proved to be
rough as the Alrdale~ deficit was
reduced to fou r. But !he Trojns
still held 1he lead 41·37.
As the clock wound down in the
fourth quarte r neither teem would
give and it was one defensive
battle.
It wa, at this point that with
about four minutes left Coach Don
Branham drew two tech nical fouls

:~~:r:.~~~~l.

,eo.,;"'"' ,,.m ""'""''

!

~!~· s~l~tst~e=ro:~/~~:i~

l'EKI SC OPE

The TrojPns played a sound
game and stifled any attempt at
by Mulberry to clin=h

VAR SITY BASKETBALi.

~:;;s:~!~~~g!~uti:~
ing them by 3 score or 53-39.

The rive starters, Richard Milici,
Gary Muriel, G.lvln Buns, Charles
Peek, ond Sieve Layes did the jaO
en _th~ir own ,as they pla~ed. the
enu:e game with no Bub~t11u1 1ons
H1_gh ~corer fo r Su01aco "'.as
Muriel with 17. Butts was.nu:t with
12, and tho others had eight each
. TIie reboundi ng was led by M'.iri~l. Butts, and Peek, each commg
down wit_h eight.
{Conrmued on next page)
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" A GOOD EDUCATION BUILDS

Pat Tro:ic'.er, Alex i',•lontes, Donald

GOOD MEN"

!~z~~~~~.m~oh~f ik~~!'.ver.~~ke T~;;

JOE WALTER
LUMBER CO., INC.

~~~;~~~P~ris;!~tighr:~ud~!r~~~:
and Chris Strempeck.

Phone: HDS-5577
105 Summit Ave nue
Ge l ne ■ 11Ul& ,

Tun

WHITELIGHTNIN
INC.
Mufflers
HIS NORTII 32ND STREET
P.O. BOX 167
r Oll'I' s mTII , ARKA NS AS 7290-t
1-800-643-21 34

IN ARKANSAS CALL
71!5-2547 COLLECT
JOH N ROBBINS

LENSING BROTHERS
Logan County's Most Complete
Home Shopping and Remodeling Center"
PANELING - REMODELING SUPPLIES
SIDING, PARTICLE BOARD, CEILI NG TILE
INSULATION, TRIM
934-2351
SUBIACO

ll-========== ======al

T U E P E RI SC OP E
DIRECTORY
(Continuedfroinpog~

Jamca Gnnalc
Jame• Hampton
Rlehard Laws
wn1111m Mar, hall
Fred Merlin

Jdt Freeman
Ceor11,:, f'r111cl1e
~ Jo"r~er

Clau nt 1~3

l'et Moore

Jame, Maller
Hennan Ncihouoe

Andr"w Ragsdale
Ray R!tter

Gr<ee st~phcn•
Pete r Trachter

Rob.,rt Scholle.
J11,ne1 Sta~cm

Cb.•• e l 19~~

Ra)' Wlls,on

Wilfred Beek<'r
C~stl""
Matttlew Cla51$en
W1llu1.m

l'atton Raker
Robert Galsbauer
Char1"11 lloflman

David Zuballk
Clas• ot 195!
Wilfr<'d ~rger<ln
W1111am Garrieh
Guilonar<l
Jerry Hoyt

JGlln J8m""

J<>hn

Kohler

Andr('w Kr""'5e
AlfomKI S..da
William Sclterm

John

Jom.,..llRymond

Dov1,:1 Stark

Janes

S<:<i!1 Ult

c,~"' or

Michael Luck
Pat Verfurth

c1a ••

1~.11

.,rJSJ?

David Louy
IJ~n Sal..Lnaa

Ju~

19l$

Haugh
David Mims

John

Le<ln Fritsrhfo

William

Rog,.Ho Gal'UI

Platz

L<!OScott

Benl10 G1.ierra
Charles Hilpert

1:'r:.:nt!::~th,

Hoolihan

William Vogl11r

Eugene Youman,
II

Classof19GO
L<'muel Collil'l>i
William Fou t

WllJi3m Janelle

~!~ K~~~n

Mike Frigs
Robert Hepner

William K<>cnlgs~er
Kropp
Lindel Montgomery
Robert

Joe Looney
Alfred Maya

John Prrschcr

RLLle
James Sh!f!er

!;:~l :!~~ray

Clas• ot 1~~4
Herry Baku

Richard T~y\or
Vln.,.,nt Verfucrth
Jame11 Wood

llalph

1

~anuel Collado
Johr, Correll

Mike

Farrell

James CeCaln

~::,es

M~:::l~:rdy

DaYid Prodcl,l
B~n Sandmen
Ron Sch,..lte

IeromeWcmltcr

Rol>ctt Seltert

AugusUne Drown
Walt.,, E<lwant.

Alv!n Berry

1

Hern!

Crawky

Ll'on c~nry
W!ll!am J i •p.r

scene in Iran. In order that 1,1,•e
may b~tter understand the situa•
lion.Would you tell us about the
religion itself and its origin.

~ih~;r:.,~:;
Pat l..en., !ng

Ray Mould
James Prottvt

Firouz; Islam began fourteen hundred years ago hy Mohiimmed, the
great prophet. We believe that
there were prophets before Mo·
hammed, but he was by far the
greatest. His message to the peo
pie wa~ that there is only one God,
and no other should be worshiped .
This is one of many b~ licfs that
we share with Christians. Unlike
the Christians , we do not b~licve
thlll Jesus Christ was the son of
God; we believe that he v.·asa great
prophet. We believe that there will
be judgment for everyone in the
end and tha! there I~ resurrection
of the soul.

Ml<.ilul Sloan
Kev1n SUlpletor,
Clas.ofl91 1
Pa<lQ

Arinen(la!~

Steve Be!I
Dan Moere

Malt Yosrten
('la.sotl972
David Ge,a

Miko facQon

!:~:rtM~'.:~:18

Rot><,rt Pnynter
Joe Ra,,nllo
Torn Sh3ddock
c1n .. or 1913
Curt Don~e
Roy S.:,rvat.iu.
Ron Wehnu
Cla., ot \9J4

Tom Bnto
Leslie Osterberger
Keith Walding
Clan o r

1971

Clas.o!l9$!1
Frank Broderick

Dari Dyru
Jam~s l-la)'C&

Da,·id l!uta
Jack Kimble
Paul Miller

John War1e,

~:;~:t ~~

Jerold Morgan

Cashus

~~!tdH~:~:n
John Wllllnms
Tad Wrisht

Schneh1tt
RlchordSoulh

Cla!i Of 076

~~;:';;~ ~e~~t~,rger

Cl.aa• or 1977
Bryan Burge..
S1eve Dedier
Fnmk Linder

John Hartz

Don Hettinger

Dan Qates

Another difference in Islam and
Chris tia nity is our belief in the
Koran, a holy book which we regard much as Christians do the
Bible. The Koran teaches that
there are three holy books that
have come to man. They are the
Torah, which is the Jew's book,
next came the Bible, used by
Chrlstian~, and last the Koran, the
holy book of Islam. Prayer is very
important in our lives. Moslems
pray five times a day. At sunrise
we J)ray to God asking him to help
us throughout the day. At noo11
we pray to God in thanks!living
for all that he has done for us.
We pray again at mid-day, in the
afternoon or evening and late at
night before going to bed

BANK
~:~~es C;;':;:;,"ntc1·

Scr a nton, Arkansas

Ger,rd Gcnoveo;11
Richard Hall
l'ranclS IUrrlngton
Jame,,, Hoagland
!,ouls

America

Br. Gerard, 95
Dies February 14
Brother Gir11rd K11ufman. 0.S.B ..
95,affectionatelyknownuBroth?r
Jerry by thoul!.llndsof p!!-OJi'e in
Western Ai·kansas. died in the Ab·
bey Infirmary Thursday afternoon,
February 14. He had been a monk
atSubiacoforthepa3t67years
and was the oldest l11•ing Benedictine monk of the Swiss American Federation.
B:,rn in Belleville, lllinois, in
1884, Brother Jerry wa, the third
son of An:on nnd Mary Kaufman
lie didn't get very far in grammar
~chool but whai little ~ch.wling be
did have wns in the German Ian
Brolher Je rry,
guage in the mornin11. and in the &econd lloor.
En~lish language in the afternoon.

Kapp

SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
Mrs. F.d ward Vond cr Heid e
P .O. Box 46

Two Famous Names

, Branham Resigns;
Personnel Shifted

~

.,

-

_

_

SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE
Sales Company

'' CONVENIENTLY LOCATED"

Fort Smith , Arkansas

1\bbot Raphael D~Salvo, O.S.B.,
Abbot of New Subiaco Abbey and
President of Subiaco Aca~emy, announced major changes m. Abbey
and Academy personnel m late
Februar~•. The change most effectilll: Academy affairs 1,;as the assi11ninf1 of Father Nicholas F'uhr·
mann, O.S.B., !ong•lime teacher,
CO/lCh and Periscope sponsor, as
Associate Pastor of St. Mary's
Church, Windthorst, Texas.
Takin11 up the slack io the ,\cademy are rwo young 1cach::rs, Brorher Jeremy Myers, '74, and Bro•
ther Aaron Pirrera. Both are current!}' teaching in the English de·
partmcnt. Father Frowin Schoech,
O.S.B., '58, Academy Counselor
and Alumni Secretary, was appointed sponsor of The P eriscop~ b)'
Father Benno Schlute rman, O.S.B.,
Principal. A boxing CO/lch for the
fall term had not b~en appointed
at press time.
Other changes made b~• Abbot
Raphael involved a shifting of par•
lsh personnel. Father John Walbe,
0.S.B .. former Associate Pa5tor of

was assigned as Pastor of St. Mary's
Parish in Altus, where Father
Lawrence :l\1iller, O.S.B., had been
station_ed. ~ather Lawrencto is serious!y 1\1 with term1nal canCH and
is hospitali1.ed In Fort Smith. Fath•
er Bernard ~chumllcher. O.S B.,
has been assigned as Associate
Pastor of St. Edward's in Little
Rock, and Father Bruno Fuhrmann,
0,S.B., Procurator of the ,,bbey,
has bee~ assi_gned as Pastor of St.
Scholast,ca's m Shoal Creek, where
Father Bernard had been stationed.
Another major change in the
Academy's personnel will be made
for 1he fall school term. Coach Don
Brm1ham, who_ guld;ed the .Troja~s
fo r th~ p~st f1f1eeo years m their
basketball program, announced his
resignation in early A!arch, cffeclive at the end of the current
school_ yellr.
During his years !1\ Subiaco
Academy, Branham coached the
TroJans to seven conference cham·
pionships, took his team to the
St.lie tournaments seven years, and
had a winning ~ea,sor1 11-.elve of

St. Edward's Parish, Little Rock.

(Continued on page 3)

- Subiaco Art Dept.
Grows With Space
-

BUDWEISER'S &
BUSCH BAVARIAN BEERS

S ubiaco, Arkansas 72865

"Opera ting Exclusively for t he Students Attending
Subinco Atademy"

Hespent 12yearsworklnginthe
~::: :i~~~ga~;u~~bi~~e:~lel9~:

Mr. D011 Branham.

Class of 1~10
Mark Boerner

Toon Tny!or
Richard V!nc,mt

COUNTY

1 like

very much, probably because I've
had the opportunity lo llve here
and se.e how good the ,\mericans
are. lf, however, you were to ask
the mother of a man who 1va; kill•
cd by the Shah, her opinion would
obviously not be the same. Many
Iranian~ feel bitter towards the
United States bacause the United
The Periscor,c: What do you think States was s11pp0rling Sovak the
the fumre holds for Iron? I think Shllh's secret police
'
the furnreis very bright Wh'!n I
went home _this summer. the peo- The Periscope: Do you think there
ple were hke brothe~ to each is anr hope for good rellltions be·
other, everyone was trying to help tween Iran and the United States
everyone. I could not see this be- In the future?
fore the revolution. Firoui said.

Miehael

O'Rourke
l'ct,,r Rul>lnelll

LOGAN

Myself,

ed for the Shah's ~cret police
w~re executed becau~e or the
crimes they had comn:utted. lnno•
cent people wz:re not killed as they
were under the Shah .. I do not
th!nk _that. ~home1m did II good
thing in k1!hng those ~eople, bm
the country had to be rid of them.

:\!!kc a~rret

RJchard Ronk

Jo.!Farned
Jam"• French

Saunders

Robert Adams
Jo.! Benson
Tom Borcngasser
William Hanlon
Mlkc lkcmelcr
Jo,, KMry
George Morton
Rict,ard Seaton

Dl,v\d Cautral
Richard Cuok

John Ge11

11 ~r~'. firou2:

:.,n0~;";~e~~&fo:-d
Joe Noryka
Tonr Pao,;are!W
Charll!S Quinn

Clan o f J"S

c1a .. or

Cla,1 or ]~SJ
Jameo; Beq1

n;! 0

THE PERISCOPE

~~~ni::t;~o~~:~ the majority of

~;d ~~\,t!

R!gr,,

Mike Co1cm,.,,
Kinmet HawklnB
Charles Lobianco

John LamDe

Roll
Phll WlmHt
Joe

(Cont~nu_ed from page 4)
;~~o~=~e;.~t:

Reed Ttlompaon

Robert Ramage
Pat William~
Francl~ Yaklin
P~,er Golwu
Ramiro Guerra
Mlchael JoJmaon

!Un May

~;~f :1~:~~e1.,

rRANlAN DISCUSSES

Clas,<>rl9'.I
Joe Br~n
~es£ctelhotr

Cllffler Reddin~

FranCi$ M<;Crny

~~..! S::...

l!Ollerl Mandnl

Chari"" Burn~

nernaNl Manon

John ll,.,..y.,J
Poul lllU
John now..

1
eJ1

Ken Forni
Lawrence Ft>r1l
Robert Hall
John Utt

,IANUARY•f' EHRUARY, 1980
The Periscope: Wharare your feelings towards America and the
American people? Does your opin-

W!lham Seal

Jam.,.. Be5t:au
Rlchnrd Corbm
Dew<,y Dungan
Jam"11 Guide

~:;;'"~,..~hne
Sere!o B~ld('n

Emmeu

Classoll9&\

:~.::r.-=man

'!'om nreen
Jol>n Canton

Eugene

RuHewa \d

JohnScecina

Richard

Joe We,wer

lliehanJ Fcntr,'611

~:;;••k!

WIiiiam Wftlklns
John7A'l!er

~~~•J~~.:i~:c··

lfoddad
WIiiiam HoddM
Phil Hud!l<ln

M~x

l'lerr;. Sohre

Raber! Sava11.,

~~;~

Goo(].,

Rou·r Remld,

~:~:el ~~:~nor
James SRab

Nomum OeLoo

Mlehnet Flt~maur1~
Wilham Ha1ton
riorman Jan...,
Rlchan! Kohn

Jo.!

Donald K!n&
Joe Pe~ce

Donald Elsken
Ea9tman Fuller
JamH Keala
Jo.! Kin@
Larry Kl,>ln
Joe Lampe

lklbby Bu!ln

Bor,i:11r1<1n

Ken

Donald ~eumcler
LeRoy Scl>dd
G3ry SJ13ffll\all
Dan Sharum

;::~~7idK~t!n
James MeClernon

l-lcr,nan

Frallcl1 Kunl.o<>tuer
George Kvaternik
Ricky Neum.. ler
F'rc"tl Tinker

_

The art department of Subiaco
Academy is an expanding department of knowledge, space, and
show pieces. With the completi(ln
of the Performing Arts Center, rh ~
art dep11rtment. under the direc•
tion of Fether Felix fredcman.
O.S.B., mcreased its working space
by over one hundred perCcnt and
with this expansion has also come
an expansion or the depar tment
itself.
In the current program, all stu·
dents beginning their ninth grade
at Subiaco Academy are required
to take a combination "Arts Appre·
elation" and "Music Apprecllltion"
class. rather Felix, art teacher

with a i\:Taster's degree in Art from
the Um,·ersity of :-Jotre Dame,
teaches the Art sec:ion while Broth~r Joel Felton, O.S.B .. teach~s
the Music section.
The first year of art actu11ll~· he·
gins for Sophomores at Subiaco.
In thi~ progrllm, students are re·
quired to perform ten plates. A
plate is an original work done by
a studmt under the guidelines the
teacher gives. After these plates,
a student becomes an independent.
that. is. he is given freedom to
choose his medium and his art
subjects.
Plate I is a simple line construe{Continued on page 5)

~;s!o~":r;~ ~

soon amo ng Ab bey and Academy m1.1, eum on !he

E"19 ht h su b"I carn1va I
O

;~s:r~r Another Success

111
~;;:ic~i:!e
Subiaco Abbey 11nd remained at
the,\bbeyduringhisncxt67years.
His early years were spent in !he
Abbey laundry and kltCh<"n. During his later years his work consisted primarily of janitorial service in the Abbey and the Academy.
Brother Jerry is best kn:Jwn for
his work with the Abbey museum
which he founded and cared for
during so of his years ot Subiaco.
Filled with countless trinkets and
items of historical interest as well
as more ~aluable antiques, the
museum has long b~en one of the
anractions llt the Abbey for visitors, guests, and smdents. llndly
a day passes when someone from
near or afar fails to request a tour
of this unique col!ection
An addilioMl a1traction ro the
museum was Brother Jerry himself, who, until recent years, al·
ways managed a musical concert
for his visi tors. Adept at playing
the accordion and mouth harp
simultaneously, Bro1her Je rry knew
practically every German fo!k son11
and traditlonal American tunes.
On::i of the great joys in his younger days was playing on top of the
(Continued on page 2)
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Academy Students

Receive Bap tism
On Sunday, March 23, Senior Rob
bert Stringer and Sophomore Breu
Ta1•lor were received into the
Catholic Church by Father Hugh
Assenmacher, O.S.B., chaplain of
the Academy. As is the case when
adults are received into the Cath
olic Church, the Sacrament of
Confirmation is alw given durrng
the same cc r~monies, Father Hugh
also admini9ttr~d this Sacrament
lo the two students as the lnitia·
uon rite into the Church.
Robert and Brett had been tllk•
iog instructions in the Catholic
faith since early in the school year
and were baptii:!d at thls time of
the year because of the closeness to
Holy Saturdar, the traditional time
for baptisms.
Pat Quick was the sponsor for
Robert while Mike Silveus was
Brett's sponso r.

Subiaco Academy•~ annual carnival was held in the fie\dhouse
and gym Saturda~• afternoon and
e1•~ning, March 22, with largest
estimated crowd ever. Parents,
friends, and acquaintances of Subiaco from neighboring to~ns worked, participated, and enJoyed the
afternoon and evening of family
fun, games and entertainment.
Profits from the yearly event
have not yet been calcula ted b}·
carnival chainnan, Father Timo·
thy Donnelly, O.S.B., but projected
101als appear to be the la~gest ever
in 1he history of the eight year
event.
Carnivals have been pi,rt of
Subioco'a history from it1:1 beginning . Perhaps the heigh! or
the carnival years were during the
]ate forties and fifties when funds
for building the Abbey Church
were desperately sought. These
cnnivals were along the lines of
the traditional Catholic parish pienics and were held on the Paris or
Subiaco parish crounds. Games,
enterrnlnment, bingo. rafnes. food
and drink were all part of 1hcse
frie ndly social e\'ents
The sixties witnessed a gradual

Abbey and Academy
pleted.
During the 1972-73 :ichool term,
at the sugges tion of Far her Benno
Schluterman. O.S.B., principal, the
carnival had its revival. His i~ea
was that a yearly carnival dur:ng
the late winter or early sprint,:
could provide a social and fun ac·
tivily for slUdents, J),'lrents, and
friends of Subiaco as well as an
additional source of income for the
St11dcot Council treMury.
During the first few years, the
the carniva_l was arrange d and or·
gani1.ed primarily by the Stude n t
Co11nci.\ with help from the faculty
and administra tion. Phil Son1ag or
the class of 1974 was the firs t car•
nival chairman, and he was fol!owed by Mark Rust of the class of
1975
From iLS inception, tho carnival
proved to be a success in terms
of th.:: goa ls desired. In eddition
to providing an occasion for an
important social gathering of par·
ents, students, and friends, the
profits were in the $1500.00 range
according to Th ;,: P ~riscop ? repor ts
for those years. S:udents and faculty shared the burd~n of the Jo-

:i:l~aj;; tu~:~i;gub~:iJe:i~a~?r~:

~~~~:~

~!lttha~a~~~"a!n~~~l a!\,;~;

provided an important type of soc•
ial event that is always b~ing
sought on the campus of a resi·
denc~ school such as Subiaco Academy.
With success came growth, ex·
p:msion, and /ln increase in profi~ . And the 01·gan;1.ation and lo•
gislics of the expanded carnival be·
came incniasingly complex. ''II
soon got beyond the scope of student handling," says Father Tim•
othy, current carnival chairman
and chief organ izer. "The faculty
was also forced by the carnival
size to do the major ity of planning
and orgenizing." he said.
The net result of the growth in
the si1.e and profits or the carnival
was more and more faculty and
t~:t ,,,,.:.,f' ~ • - - - administrlltive planning to rhe
point where.the c~rnival eventually
Fulure arOsl? Senior J im Gier- evolved to its prestnt fo rmat. To·
lng11r complcle, art wo rk req1.1ir11d day, the faculty and adminis1ra•
ot him.
(Continued on page 5)

T HE

Soph. Krane Tops
New Honor Roll

Honor Roll

The Honor Roll and Facult}' Us1

Subiaco Academy presents the following students for
special public reeognilion of superior academic achievement during the past grading period. Eligibility requirements for the Honor Roll ore: 1) all grades must
be "B" or above; 2) a student must have at least as
many "As" as "B" for classroom conduct and application; 3) the student must be considered by the Administration a responsible member of the student community.
Steve Krane
.John Kajs
Dennis Peck
Timothy Lisko
Ke vin Grey
An thony Ring
Donald McLaurin
Rob~rt LoBuono
Kevin Wiederkehr
Richrd Millet
Douglas Tyllick
Philip Gray
Joaquin Trigueros
Eric Gray
Mich9C I Friske
Pierrick llanlet
Frank Sprick
Gar}' Flake
r-.fark Stewart
James Ringley
Byron Lohman
Richard Watson
Gregory Barrs
Daniel Millete
Andrew Mouton
Daniel Ulrich
Joseph Gilliland

Grnd t
10
9
9
11
12
9
II

10
9
12
10
9

12
11
11

12
11
12
9
11

12
10
10

12
12
12
11

Av.
95.83
95.33
95.33
95.00
94,67
9-1.67
94.50
94.17
94.17
94.00
93.83
93.43
93.17
92.33
92.17
92.00
92.00
91.67
91.50
91.33
91.17
91.00
90.67
90.50
90.33
90.33
90.17

Grsde
Name
10
Hryan f'mke
9
David Hcrrm11n
9
John Lu~kett
12
Gerard Anderson
10
Steven Laycs
9
Joseph Post
10
Christopher Ecilart
9
Jo5eph We[nsinger
11
Theodore Kelley
11
John McCurdy
12
John Corl Frantz
11
Christopher Ranallo
9
Henry Stone
11
Thomas Davis
9
Eric Wallis
12
Christopher Hatwig
Christopher Herrman 10
Spencer Scarbrough JI
9
Timothy DeSalvo
9
Blair DesctJuroez
11
Larry Watts
12
Adle Noman
9
Donald Frederick
9
Abdenag,, Trigueros
12
Larry Lewallen
9
Johnny \\'ewers
11
Bradley Smith

Av.
90.00
90.00
89.83
89.83
89.8.l
89.57
89.50
89.33
89.00
89.00
89.00
88.86
88.83
88.83
88.83
88.67
88.33
88.17
88.17
87.57
87.50
87.33
87.33
87.33

85.83
85.83
85.83

•- - - - - -- -----------1

Master lllusionist~Astounds
Students With Presentation
0~ March 12 the student body ~f !aylor three ~onnected ones lo see

Subiaco Acad~my was the nud1•
ence_ o~ Max Armstrong, ~laster
lllus1omst. He featured magical 11Jusions of the past, present, and

~:~~Y-

for 1he third quarter of the 1979•
1980 school year wa s announced
March 18. There were 54 s tudents
on the Honor Roll and n students
on the Faculty List.
The purpose of the Honor Roll
i~ to give special public recognit.Lon of superior ac!ldemic achievemeni during the past gradin11 period. The first requirement for
llonor Roll Is that all grade§ must
be "B'' or above. Secondly, a stu·
dent must have at least as many
''A's" as "B's" for classroom con·
duct and al)plication. Finally, the
student must be considered by the
Adm!nlstratlon n respon sible mem•
ber or the student community.
Heading the Honor Roll with an
average or 95.83 was Steve Krane
of Altus, Arkansas, a second year
sophomore. John Kajs, a freshman
from Crowell, Texas , was second
with an average or 95.33 The
Honor Roll included 14 seniors,
14 juniors, 9 sophomores, 3.nd 17
freshmen.
The purpose of ihe Faculty List
is to recognize students for note·
worthy academic achievement. To
be eligible for this list a student
must have at least a "B" average
and all gardes must be "C'' or bet•
ter. Those whose irresponsible
conduct is serious or consistent
are excluded from the Faculty Lfat.
Kevin Watson, a first year junior from Pied mont. Missouri. headed the Faculty List with an average of 92.43. Second was Walter
Schluterman, a third year junior
from Subiaco, Arkansas. His av 1

~;;~~e~ ~/~6:io~:e2t~~~:~~s~;s;
sophomores, and 16 freshmen.
1
m~ec:~~~~e1h~o~~:!/! 01~'~~e~ht:

~~~~~lz :;;:i~_w;~~h r:~u~~%

Av,
92.43
91.67
91.00
90.83
90.67
90,50
89.83
89.83
89,33
89,00
89.00
89.00
88.67

Grade
N9me
11
Kevin Watson
Walter Schluterman 11
9
Brian Sliter
11
Gavin Butts
John Reinhart
10
Ted Ruesewald
12
Charlie Peek
!1
Terry Essler
12
John Macdona ld
11
Edwin Gordon
11
Robert Beckman
9
Augustine Spane\
12
Joe Ma1.zanti
12
Leo 'frcsp
12
Chris Guidry
12
Dennis Reichert
12
Louis Clnclriplni
12
Kenny Frederick
11
Patrick Hughes
II
Charles Rowland
9
Mike Wagner
II
Doug Lensing
11
Charles 11iccl
12
Patrick Boykin
11
B!11 r-.hnle~•
11
Jim Gieringer
12
Andrew Brice
10
Rick SpelHns
12
Hal Boyd
11
Michael Wall!
12
Kevin Mullen
12
Andy Ruesewald
10
Matt Schluterman
9
11
John Agnew
Tim ~•ostcr
11
11
~:,:p~a:C~ung
10
Michae l Schuller
10

88.50

88.33
88.17
88.00
88.00

87.67
87.SO
87,SO
87.!7
87.00
87.00
87.00
86.83
86,83
86.50
86.50
86.17
86.17
85.83
85.83
85.83
85.83

85.67
85.50
85.33
85. 17

Paul Frantz

11

Grade
N~rne
12
James Cavin
10
Eddie Neumeier
Matt Keegan
9
II
Colin Cottingham
Rick Boi.cman
10
Frank Watkins
11
.Jude Watts
9
Ben Clary
12
Alan Baumgartner
9
David Llnzmeyer
9
Andy Harris
12
John Rob~rs
II
Steve Padberg
12
Cavin McConn ell
10
Robert Baugh
9
Arturo Allen
10
Brian Walch
10
Marc Lacerte
10
f..Iark Gaines
10
William King
9
Joseph Kestel
9
Gerhart Thompson
II
Kevin Doggett
10
Jim Silveus
11
Mike Mansione
10
Tony Hoyack
10
Gabriel Domene
II
10
Sam Schluterman
12
Robert Friemel
Ceorge Cowie
9
Teofila N11
II
Scott Bassler
IO
Paul Dielmann
11
9
David Friske
9
Mark Pfeffer
9
Robert Saunders
Rob~rt Dunaway
Beau Gaudet

WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYHERE
CALL DAY OU. NIGHT: 963-2777
Mike A. K och, Owne r
27 N. Exp ress

Paris

places, respectively in th : ir di'
vision.
The s tudents who parlicipnted
were Freshmen John Kajs and
Dennis Peek; Sophomores .John
Reinhart and Hubert Castillo; Junion Edwin Gordon and Spencer
Scubrough, and Slniors Jim Ge·
ringer and Danny Millette.
The spelling bee was sponsored
by the Knights of Columbus, and
was open to participants from the

~~i;r ~aenv~~ ~';:~~l·~\~uac; t:~:.r*~:
winning group then played a teem
compo~ed of none other than Slu•
!!cn1 Council_ members ""'.hicli was
led by captain Jeff WnllL!I, Jumor
Class Presiden t. The Co11ncil team
put up an excellen t fight, but was
overcome at the bottom or the last
inning le~vlng the Orauge team
overall winner.
The next lwo days, Monday snd
Tuesday, found rhe classes showing their intellectual power in the

._

,
'-

80.57
80.4.1

C,

D ~~!: Abbey's water tower 10 the delight'of monks a nd Sludents alike ..
O~d a~e forced _Brother Jerry mto
semi-~urement m 1975 and_sin~
th at time ~e. had bee_n livmg in
the Ab?ey mf1rmary with less con•
_
tacr wilh the mu5eum.
A wake service for Brother Jerry \"'.as he ld at the, Abbe>• Friday
e:•emng at 7:30 wh!lc the fuocra!
Liturgy and_ burial took place Salurday morning at ~O:~O with. ~bbot ~
Raphael as the prmcipal mm1ster

l""=======,:i
MILK COMPANY

s.

10th St. -

Forl Smith

COWLIN G'S RESTAURANT
Spanh h Ameri c9n Resta urant
Two locati ons
lllghway 22 Wu t
P~r ls, AR 72855 lei: 963-6424
(open 6 a.m.•10 p.m. daily except
Monday)
Hi ghways 22 and 7 Dardanelle
tel: 229·2352
(open 6 a.m.-9 p.m. dally)

of their lh·~s'. and in fact, it would
be very d1f£1cult to sepa rate one
from the other.
. D11y-stud_en1s participate in the
hfe of Subiaco Academy from 8:00
a.m . to 3:00 p.m. each school d9y.

;;:~~o~t ;;.:~~ ;~t;;~;e~;:~ ;h:~
homes; fhis they see as the best
of both worlds.
Though their time Is limited
on campus, day students hn\'e always exert~ a precise lnnuence

:~~~;r s~Jde~~s e;~r~fa~~~~uld::r:;
the hnancial costs of attending
school by these effo~ts. Each w«k·
d.~Y of t~e summer fmds the~ busy
\lllh pa~nt brush,_ lawnmo"er, or
putty-kmfe, readymg the campus

~~ ~~":o~~{!';Ei~t 5~~~:1~~~:~ ~s~!~at~~~ r~!l•t;:~ ~s~!:~st/;oe~~
I Th

"d

I~~

first through the tw~lfth grades.

~:~~~

~~;ry~e:,p~te~!e:;~her
On 'fhursday Feb 28 we hended towards th~ 1he~1e:. Wei!, 31
Jens! a few st udents walked to
Centenary Hall to view "What's
Up Dec?" Attendance was not very

f~~';

0
1
F:~~;r ;:n::c~~~Ji~
~:e~\: :::;si°i;'ur~~~~e:~r:~;ir;f ~ :ma~:~h:~;=~~~~~i~~to!r~:; ~:°r~
_ hour one, and so they are able to the mtervenmg yea rs shows thei r the l_ast several years, and the at- man. Better movie selections will

11

~f:°:e~::•iet~~~: 1

415

~~i~ntAf~~un;i~::°~s=d bl~~=:
great deal of the upkeep and re· the Seniors emerg~d the champs
pair of the facilities and grounds Father Timothy Donnelly served
of the Academy are _done each as questioner; Father Hugh Assen-

boarding sch

.J

stron11 stepped out of the crate
with handcuffs on! ll ow did rhey
do it7 You tel! us.
The evening ended with that last
!llusion leaving all or the students
wondering what had gone on.

~~s;ta~::r:t~o~h\:::~1e;;
~:s
his duties as President of the SwissAmerican Federation.
.
.

bo~:;m;0~;~~~ call it "t_he best ~f
. lik ,. . · 0thers _might say it
;ou:ati;a\%0~:'.~mt:i:fo h~:
call it "marginal identity," !hite
rhe psychologist refers to it 13
"role integratio ,. Th
11

,,

al\;~::

e0 d
:~:~~~Y p~:~ue55e c!:d 1h0

Day Stu d ents En.1oy
Bes t Of Both W orl d s

:~g

...._

80.83

ACEE

?,

..._

0

J3ySi~~~ ~n~~:~~uary, the Coun-

:~c-~V~!~~i~:t~;ou~:~Y, Mission,
In April Abbot Raphael will help
conduct visitations of Mt. Angel
~bbey, St. Benedict. Ore@on, and
m May he will b~ 81 St. Charles
Priory ln Oceanside, California,
.
for o.nother visitation
,
An offici9l visitation of each
Lowe that p,ote. Day ,tudenta poH, as lhey a,- (3rd row I. lo t .)
D. Ulrlch, C. Schlutarman, O. Len, ing, K. Frederick, (2nd row) O. Fort i, monastery of the 15-memb.?r Fed•
W. Schlutem,an , ht row) D. Frede rick, 5. Frederick, A. Spanel and o. eration is made every three years.
New Subiaco Abbey had their lsst
Schluterman ,
visitation in November
Abbot Raphael arranges for each
-~

"-

Bee

ci! ha s really been on the. ~?ve
wllh many worlhwh1Je activ1t1es.
Alter a . s hort dorman 1 period,
much .action h:is b~en seen a~ the
Counc1i's wheel, turn and it gets
m gear for the rema.lndtr of the
year.
On Sunday, February 24. the
Orange and Blue softball game was
held. The Orang<! team, led by cap·

.1

'-..

s.

On Sunday. Mn~h 9, Brother
Aaron Pirrcrs took spell~nJ 10 compete in the Diocesa n Spelling e~
held at Catholic High in Little Rock,
Arkansu.
The sp~llcrs arrived in Lillle
Rock at 1:00 P.M. and at 1:30 the
contest began. When the compeli·
lion en each grade was over, Sp~n•
cer Scarbrough and Edwin Gordon

1 ...

I~::~

!'r"== =======================,;i ::inanadn~o~~!:ct~e~h~h~i:·t.~a~?A:

•
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•
•
•
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A\',
85.00
84.83
84.62
g4.SO
84 so
84.00
83 .86
83.83
83.67
83.57
83.SO
83.SO
83.33
83.33
83.33
83.33
83.00
83.00
82.83
82.SO
82.33
82.29
82.17
82.17
82.14
81.67
81.67
81.33
81.33
81.33
81.00
80.83
80.83

Council Report

Catholic High
Hosts

Abbot Raphael ~eSalvo, O.S.B.,
Abbot or New Subipco Abbey and
;,' Presidrnt of rhe Swiss•Amtrican
-~. ' Fidera tio n or Benedictine monas'J teries, chaired the winter meeting
• - - - - - of the Federa-ion Council held in
eulr March ot Mount Michael
Abb~r. Elkom, Nebraska. During
the same trip Abbot Raphael h2lped conduc1 the orficial visitarion
-(

BROTHE R GERARD KAUFMAN
(Continued from page 1)
this amazing feat

!nspecrion of the c:ate, ifs lid, ~nd
its locks and mountings. Everything
was sturdy and secure. After the
crate passed inspection, the assis!ant came out with a pair of handcuffs. She was then. handcuffed by
Arm 5t rong, who with the aid of
the :wo stude nts, securely ?olted
he r m th~ crate. He then climbed
on top or,!t and cou nted ... ,"one,
two · • • , ~e we_nt below the cur'..am, a~d his assistant 1>0pped up,
th ree.
His assistant then instructed Arthur and Eddie to lower the cur-

P ERISCO P E.

-~ Makes Visits

The academic achievement of the following students
is especially noteworthy. Eligibility for the li'aculty List
is determined by the following: I) a student must have
at least a "B" average; 2) all grades must be "C" or better; 3) students whose irresponsible conduct is serious
or consistent will be excluded from the Faculty List

::do

SHIRLEY FLOWER SHOP

THE

Abbot Raphael

e~:e:: ,_________________

dents' minds also. Illusionist ArmStrong's assistant s1epped into the
box: and the three-sectioned door
was shut. He then shoved two flat
steel plates through two slits, appuently cutting his assistant in
three pieces. 'fhe middle ha.If was
sho\·ed over to the side, while she
remaiocd stand ing in the top and
bottom pieces. She was_ then re·
assembled with no visible scars
from her ordeal
The closing illusion was a new
one for all to be ama1,.ed by. A large
wooden crate was the center of

Located west side o( square - Paris
Weddings our specialty!
COMPLETE :F LORAL ARitANGEMENTS
TUXEDO RENTALS
PHOTOGRAPHERS
Local deHvery Servic e
l NVlTATIONS - NAPKINS
CAKE TOPS
• WEDDINGS
GIFTS FOR BRIDES AND GROOMS
• FUNERALS
• PLANTS
We customize arrangements for your
• CUT FLOWERS
specials needs.
• CORSAGES
SAY TT WITH FLOWERS!
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Faculty List

if he could d1:,connect them. Chris congratulations to these students
wa, more successful than Brett. for their noteworlhy achievement.
Armstrong then, under the watch- _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
attention for
ful eyes of the two students, dis-

to astound the entire as- ~i;t~::te:aff:~ ~e:;o:tgs. This
Next eame an illusi~n which
could have been fatal. Lawrence
Watrs a senior volunteered his
hand 'io the ill~sion The illusion
used a small quillotl~e as a chop•
per 10 cul two carrots and a potato
in half. The firsr time the chopper
came down everything was cut in
half. Two more carrots were pineed in along with Lawrence's wrist.
Down cBme the chopper. MiracuJously the wrist remained intact,
but the carrots did not.
Another familiar illusion, the trl•
section princess, baffled the stu-

The program began with the old,
>'et mysterious illusion of creating
a p;geon from a handkerchief. Fol•
lowing this was a uries of mindboggling illu~ions which whetted
rha audience's appetite for the
mysterious.
The well-known iUusion of the
magic rings came next. Brett Tay•
lor, a sophomore, and Chris Stell,
a sophomore, volunteered ro help
out. Armstrong used six rings to
illustrate bis talent After connecting then disconnecting a few rings,
he handed Stell one to examine and

MARCIi 1980
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1
oftentimes potent presence on the day student~ are permitted the use example, the valedictory poslti.on ea~h f~ll ~r.e in no small part due
1
~a~'.h!:~te~o;!~up is made
~a,th~o;eas!o ;re:a;e:~~~~~~~w~:~ to
~chool campus througholl! the ~: :;\;!~:dth
Pril'ilege such as these (opefl• Ing John Ringley, C'79, and Eddie up of twenty.five students this
years.
. Pother Wolfg8n~ Schlumpr 9nd weekends e\•ery weekend is another Eckart, C'77. The ~uarterly honor year, which represents some eight
his hearty compamons h9d scarce- example) are of course a mixed roll and facul ty list also carries percen t of the total student popu·
ly founded the site which would blessing. While they can enior the fair share by day student names. lotion This percentage ha~ been
later come to be known as. Subiaco b~ne!its of home, they cannot yet And the. present school year sees C~ nsis1ent fo r the most pan in late
before they had established a fully share in the life of the Subi- some nme of these students In· history, though ii was higher in
schcol for the Christisn education aco 5tudent, smce so very much voJ\•ed in t~e- athleti~ program, 11 c_arl ier years . In 1965, fo r example,
of yo~ng m_en. '.he l~ca! people of the student interaction that ~otable .ucnf~ce of limo consider- fifty day s tudents were enrolled
were 1mmed1ate in th~1r resp;mse mak ~11 up the life of Subiaco ACB· mg their duties at h?me. Unlike a.mong the 285 students. The rca-
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~?~~~~ ~;:~

~:~~o~~~=:1

~~:~!1/~:; ~~o ~~~e
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1

~erg~:d:rt~~dt:~c!'. ture to insure a
The Ce ntenary Hall foyer was

f~i:~~~~:.~

~i;dhety of~:~"~p~i;g
p.m. The Disc J~key for. the ~casion was Bill Hilton from KLA2
in Little Rock Arkansas. Attend•
ance at the d~nce was at a low
but all turned out well. This wa~
the last Student Council-sponsored dance of the year, the n~xt being the Prom sponsored by the
Senior □ ass on Aprll 19.

1

th The th::l'sb ;nnis ros (or:;
s~~i~a~l~!;
r:;~~~a\os~~;a~~tu:f~:!
~~t:; l~~e
!~nt:nr~~:~t.:;a~d:1~Y-ofg:;:;
early pupils continue the tradition ourw~igh the negative aspects of practice for rest or study, the da}' the decreased emphasis by the f ey ht ~ug t e o;e t JY Srarle h
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1
1
ano:,
:~~at~o~ :~:~\o_ ~s;!;~fc ~u~!~le!~~ ~:: ;a6~~~1i~
st
1
i~ c~~t:~t:td~~g; P;~v;:~
sp~;~~i~ ::rtn:i°:;~u~h to ~arn
_
them a permanent spot m Subiaco school.
Yet, even 1he n, if history is any
annals we must remembe r that a
WAREHOUSE MARKET
in~ication ?r the futu re, it seems
Two Locat ions
fa_irly cer_tam that the day ~tudcnts
will contmue to make their mark
Pa ris, Arkansas - 103 S. First and Pine
on the student compasition or the
Tele phone: 963- 2300
Academy in future years, a mark
Sranton , Arkansas - Main Street
!sat the same time respectabl e
!hat
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
8:00 A,l\1 .-9:00 P ,1\1 ., seven da ys a week
and l~J?Orlant.
OF FT. SMITH, BOITLERS
A hstmg of the day students for
Home owned and operated
OF COKE, MR. PIBB, SPRITE
the 1979-80 school term shows the
M'D ME LLOW YELLOW.
De nn is und Joyce Baltz
following names; Seniors - Don
Forst, S. Frederick, R. Friemel, G.
Jasper, J. Rockenhaus, D. Schluterman. 'f. SchlU!erman, A. Spane],
R. Spellin11s, D. Ulric h, H . WHJems;
Juniors-K. Frederick, D. Lensing,
J im Ringley, W. Schloterman;
Sophomores-C. Eckart, J . Layes,
S. La1•es, S. Schluterman: Freshman-Alan Baumga r tner, Herb
1501 WESTPARK - SPACE 2 - LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 72204
Forst, David Reese, Chris SchluP .O. BOX 1299 - LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 72203
terman, and Mauhew Schl ute r man.
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KREBS

Bros. Supply Co., Inc.

TELEPHONE (501) 664-5233
FOOD SERVICE EQUIPM ENT AND SUPPLIFS
Rhoda Krebs Dickinson, President
Cha rles E. Earnhart, :Manager
John E, Hain, Jr., Vice- President

SINCE 1933
.. . Dedica ted to serving the b est interest of our customers.

BRA~;~ i~ ued from page ~)
those fifteen years. At the ume of
his resignation, Coach Branham
had no definite plans for the fu ture, but he does plan to remain
in western Arkansas
Father Benno Schluter man, Principal, is currently seeking applicants for the l)OSition of Head Basketball Coach.

::S:~!•:~:n::~~::e~i~~~~:i~~~~~
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~~n~!~in~e;~~n!:o;k:~
through the sets to leave Kevin
Brice and Roy Ramspeck the win•
Jng team
on Friday, March 21, a new wave
in weekend activities hit the campus with the fir6t Student Council
sponsored TGIF {Thank God Tl's
Friday). All classes were dismissed for Friday being that [t was the
Scsquimillennium of the birth of
St. Benedict. The students took ad·
vantage of the ''rare" free day and
at 1:00 p.m. flocked to the intramural fields to partake in softball,
volleyball, frisbee throwing , horscshoes, good music provided b>•
stereo and the student rock group
R&R Crossing, and free soft drinks.
The soft drinks were a gift to the
student body from the adminlstra·
tion 10 celebrate 1he feast day .
To follow up, the Council provlded workers for carnival setup
and breakdown. This work was
di°hnt~u~~~ th
~:~~~::1d

r:~~ :
0

e

CORRECTION
Through a misprint. the fee for
local package for the 1980 Alumni
Reun ion was incorrectly listed as
$2.00 . The correct amount should
have bee n $25.00 per person .
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Briefs,.. ,~, ... St ud en t Bo d y Has
A.lumni
.,,,
..,. ,,.,.,,,,,
Pointed Professor of Civil EngineeringatlndianaS1a1eUniversity,

E,m,m,. 1,,,.,.,. ,.,,,,,c;,k. ,
previous Periscope Editor, is a
graduate of the Universily ,;,( Arkansas with a Mr1ster of Science
l)rgree in Civil Engineering from
California State Unlverslty in Sacramento. Previous to his appoint•
ment, he spent 19 year3 with the
U.S. Army COrps of Engineers.
during which time h:, helped plan
and design the Arkansas River
Navigation Project, working in the
Little Rock District.
John 8?u erleln, '71, writes that
he has been made a general part•
ner with the brokerage firm or
Edward D. Jonea and Cornplny of
St. Louis. lie end his wire Cryslill
also announce the birlh of their
first cbild, Sara Marie. They make
their home in Creve Coeur, a suburb of St. U)uis.
Dante Tomu\n~ Jr .. '63, called
and wished his classmates greetings. He Is currently a bank !Qan
officer with C. and S. National
Bank of Atlanta, Georgia, and lives
in Columbia, South Ca rolina with
his wife and four year old dau11hter.
Tracy Plr1m l, '78, announces the
birth of his first daughter, Camille
Pirani on January 8. Ile Is married to Lynn Ryals and lives in
Joiner, Arkansas.
Paul llookJ, '76, rurned boxing
coach for J pe Spivey, '77, as he
fought hls way through four fights,
including one by a TKO, to gain
the championship at the winter
boxing tournament at Arkansas
State University. F.nroute to the
trophy, Joe had ro fight three times
the first evening to put blm in the.
finals.
Abbot Raphael DeSa\vo was the
minister and witne5s to the marri•

some Green Thumbs
The ne xt day additional recruits
Gardening has not had a history
among the students al Subiaco of Mark Gaines, Arthur Didion,
Academy. In fact, si nce the Abbey Eddie Ruesewald, and Eric Wallis
closed its gardens in the six ties, were successful in planting more
fresh _vegetables for student con- beans, peas, lettuce, s pinach, red
and white radlsh~s, and squash.
sumpt1on have been a rarity.
Three weeks later, according of
That might all be changing if
Chris Ranallo and John f,ewallen reports or John and Chris, most of
hove 1heir say. They are the prin- the garden is up and growing, with
cipal workers in a large garden the exception of the beans. Along
plot not far from campus and In with the crop came the weeds, and
early March, with the flrs1 signs they anticipate 111an y hours of work
or warmneu I.hey gathered hoes, to keep 1he plot fit for the plant s
rake8, and other tools and set out to grow.
The project should start showing
to plant the garden. The ground
had been prepared by Brother resulls within three or four weeks
Henry and only needcd to be raked if directions on th~ packcts of
smooth before planting could seeds are to be believed. They plan
to sell their produc e to the Acab~11ln.
Two hours of work, together demy kitchen for servin11 to the
with draftee Friouz Tajgardoun, students who will know s hort!}•
saw two rows of onions, five rows whether there are some Green
of peas, and five rows of beans Thumbs among their members.
in the ground.
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
er, '77, join the ranks of married
folks of our membership. Both had
spring 11·eddlngs with various classma tes attendiog.
BUI Werner. '27, of Little Rock
writes and encoura11es all of his
fellow alumni lo attend the 68th
Reunion this year.
J~lrn Robblns, '65, our Alumni
President and his wife Kay announce the birth of their fourth
son. Charles Douglas. Three days
late, Charles turned out to be a
health:,• addition to the growiug
family. John is reestablishing himself as a CPA in JCort Smith and
plans to Ol)en a public practice
soon.

Mrs. Alexander Freutel of Memphis, Tennessee, wrote 10 inform
u~ or the death of her husband,
Alexander, C'2S, on December 10.
"Dr. 1-' remel d~arly lo\•ed Subiaco,
and I ha\·e heard many stories
about his years there," she writes.
Other death s brought to the artention of the national office are
Mr. Thomas Shannon. engineer,
father of Tom, '58, and Mike, '60.
Mrs. Mary Konitzer, mother of
Brother ,\ugustine Konit.zer, and
Mrs , Margaret Fuhrmann, mother
of our Father Nicholas and Brother
Henry Fuhrmann. We ask our
readen to remem ber these and all
of the faithful departed in their

83,

::~k

Ma11 Theq Rest In Pea cs

pr~~:·nt

~:r:r~:ds,R?dtnuo~~t ;ie Ja;:dd~~:
took place December 29 at Christ
the King Church in Little Rock.
Jack, of thi'.l class of '49, is the adminlstra tor of St. Vinc~nt's lnfir·
mary in Little Rock.
J ames lloag\~nd, '62, dropped by

Sp~·i:7fiel:o~:~~~~ ~~:d :~n~:
ber 2!
79 , He ~as a retired
wine ~aker and llqour store owner and a frequent benefnctor to
Subiaco. Ile is survived by his wife
Dolores, one son and two daughters.

!~~tt~:::• C:~~e~ie~f r.~a~!:Y,18~-:;~
was a retired farmer and the grandfather of four alumni: John Sokora,
C'74, J omes Sokorn, C'75, Mike
Miro~, C'76, and Steve Mi ro,, c-n.
Father Frowin, alumni secret_ary
attended the funeral Mass at Samts

;~, \~i~l!~!~t~~o~~~:rp:

rel~::~~p l! ~;:~;o~a:te;u:~a~:u:~~ ;ro~!c.and Methodius Church in

ofR~o:m~\c~::~rb:;; 1ti~~:~~

:~~:~

~~~;~~h~k~:~~~!. b~:in~ssst~~ c~~~::
th
1
::~s~d~~tc~;~;;:; cr of e Fir
. A note from Kt l~y Buna~d, '76,
mforms us that he IS attending th!!
University of M~ryland w~rking
toward a d~groo 111 Accountmg.
Gary T.ew\1, '78, and Brian Stonst

19

;~\:h~isea;!~; 1~~~~a~e~t::e~~

~~~vi::!s

b:ndhi;0 ;if~'au~1:~:~. a~~
had been living in Vincennes, lndiana. and was the Chairman of
th:! Philosophy Department at Vincennes University at the time of
his death

Sokora,

aged

of

Leo T resp Announced
As Merit Scholar Finalist

0

Funeral Home
Licensed Funeral Director
and Embalmer
Phone: 963-3141

LARRY SMITH

Auto Supply
McCrory, Arkansas
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First TGIF Day

Dear Subiaco Alumni,
Subiaco is having a great year. Just last weekend
the Abbey celebrated the 1500th anniversary of Saint
Benedict, had the annual carnival, and parent's weekend. The whole yea r has been as it was reported to
you via Tlte Periscope.
Other activities include the mailing of the alumni
directory. Recently Father Frowin mailed to you a copy
of the Subiaco Alumni Association Directory, the Subiaco Guide and a preregistration form for the coming
Reunfon. Hopefully the directory will be the tool you
need to reacquaint yourselves w ith old Sub! buddies.
The Subiaco Guide should be read to reo.cquo.int yourself with the Academy, its philosophy, as well as its
rules and regulations. It is a beautiful medium of course,
but it is worthless unless put into the hands of prospective siudents and lheir parents. We graduates should
be ambassadors of Subiaco and could be of va lue to
Subiaco by knowing the contents or the Subiaco Guide.
As you can see !rom Father Frowin's explanatory
letter, much thought has gone into the organization of
this year's reunion. The preregistration form you received was just one idea toward a smoother weekend.
Let's help out in thi s effort by filling it out early and
sending it back to Subiaco.
The 200 Club is about half subscribed at this lime,
and I understand that only a handful or members have
responded to the request for an offering to defray the
cost of printing o( the alumni directory . .i\s always
your efforts are appreciated in the 200 Club. However,
Jet's not forget the value the directory is to each of us.
If one were to compute the cost of compilation along
with the printing costs, we would have at least three
times the cost. We got a bargain. h's worth your offering!
It's been a pleasure he aring Crom some of my fellow
graduates over the past year via phone, l elters, as well
as seeing many of the members.
It makes me look forward all the more to the coming
reunion. Make your plans now, and we will see you
Sincerely,
John Robbins

ll----------------------------------11
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Leo Tresp, a four. year senior,
has been named a fmalist in the
National Merit Scholarship Competition, according to an announcement made recently by Father
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Plumbing - Healing
Industrial Supplies
E11elrlca l Malerla t
S1111 Designing
Fort Smith, Atl<anus
Since 1922

PRESIDENT'S LETTER

MARCIi, 11180

Stude nts Enjoy

Scholarship Qualifying Test, rhe
high est in eight s tates . ln Novem ber, he took the Scholastic Apti1udc Test and scored 700 in \·erbal
and 710 in math to move into the
finals .
Tresp, a frequent member on
the school's Honor Roll, also serves
as Secretary for the Student Council and as Pre sident of the National
Honor Society. In addition, he is
a staff member of the PAX.

MOON
DISTIBUTORS, INC.

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
J onesboro, Ar ka nsas
Da vid Davidson

H.obert Davidso n

Phone: 935-5591

701 Uni on St.

PO ST'S

"A wine to please o.ny taste"
DESSERT WINES
TABLE WI NES
ALTAR WINES
CH AMPAGNE

FRIENDLY SERVICE
Little Rock, ArkanUI

Post Win er y, In c.

Altu s, A r kansas

Visitors nlways w el come!

Dallas Alumni Take Note!
Clem Wald
SHOE SHOP

MORRI LTON
PACKING COJ\.fPANY
I NC.

BELMONT GARAGE
Ray and Leslie Lewis, Graduate C'63
25 years of honest service
9-CAR GARAGE

PARIS, AR KANSAS
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Rkhanl MillO<, ~,ioc frnm ••·

Spring i~ in the air.and once
again it's time for those Subieco
thin-clads to hit the track. Memhers of the track ream arc 11redieting a great season and hope

Lcn$ing, Alberto Lopez, Joh Mac
donald, Donald McLaurin, Richard
Millet, Danny Millette, Kenn:,,
Poche, Dennis Reichert, and Jeff
W111!is; and hurdlers Cuy l''isher,

making abllu;y, but also for his
team leadhship that often made
the crucial difference during tough
games.
Coach Don Branham cited Millet
as very deserving of the All•Dls•
trict Honor charac1erizing him as
a quality player
_ _.___ _,
Millet feels that he has accom·
It look• like two on one, 85 senior Richard Millet handles the ban. plisbed a great deal in the ath·
letic program at Subiaco Academ}'
and attributes much of his success
to the coaching staff. He is currenlly involved in the track pro•
gram, and aftt'r graduation .in

that this prediction come~ true.
The team OOasu 43 m~mbers.
one of th: !argesl groups in reCfnt years. Included on the roster
are two Jettemicn who qualified for
the s1a1e meet las1 year. Senior l'at
Troxler took first place in the 11'1'0·
mile nm at the District Meet while
Junior James Schwartz placed second in the mile.
The first fe,., weeks of practice
have b[!(!n devoted to developing
those running muscles that have
gone unused during the winter
monrhs. Head track coach, Mr. Al

Billy Hafford, Steve Krane, Pa t
Quick, Jol'in Robers, ,\n:ly Rueu wald, Jim Silveus, Gerhart Thomp
son, Paul Torp, Julian Villarreal ,
and Mike Watts.
Tim Lisko is the manager for
this year's team.
Th? freshman track team for th~
spring consists of eleven members.
They are Bobby Bieker, Ronoie
Diamond, Robert Dunul'l·ny, Chuc!t
Jones, Gary LeBleu. John Lopes,
Sean Marino. Joe Post, Jim Parham, Eric Wallis, and John Wewers. Their manager is Bill King.

Pugilists Do Well In

sta t e GO Id en GI oves

:~!it:=~~rse l~e l!:O;S~l:~ti~~~

The Subiaco Trojan lhsketballers won fcur of their final five
games of the 1979-1980 season.
Four of the wins came over district

Richard has earned almost every
honor possible. He has lettered
three years in both football and
basketball, earning All District
honors in both sports his Junior
and Senior ~ear. He ca~ned ~IIState honors m football hu Senrnr
year and wa~ twice named to the
All-Area F(N)tball Team by the
Sauthwnt,T,mes newspaper of Ft.

Football Coach ~ob Stankovich
!sin charge of the field events with
Gerry Anderson •. John Ai,;~e_w, n~d
Joh_n Rolf !ookmg prom1sm11 m
lhe1r events.
.
Mem_bers of the team _mclude
long dtstance runners Chns Burron, Clay Gll\iland, Robert LoBuono,
Joh?
McCu~dy,
James
Schwarz, Ricky Schmitz, Pat :rrox·

Chris won the first _evening in

The tourn~mem ended on a fine

~~~~~~/~a::::~~I~ ~~n~!:, t;;~h~!

~~;tuar:d A~~cn~a;fc;~a~:;;m::,'~~e:: ~~~hi:::'~;;~~

~!~:;e~~:;;[:~~~~rii~at;rmai~n:;~ ::l~h~or,~nh:.,\:

~t!~:o L::en~

~t::t\:~:~~=~ ;:;e:~~ :;:1 ~\i~~!t~::: ~~~~/t:
11

~~~;~f:; ~~1~ge1~~u~:~!te~: ketball

:;~!~itfo~n ~~:d~ina~!gh~a:1so:~ :~:

~~~:e:i~~ ~~~ ::1;

th:i~ua;!c~sos;:x,~d ~\!t:;

:;:od~:s~i:i!~0;h~n Str;;e 11~:~u~~'.

~~:r

held in Jackson, Tennessee.
Chris won the first round and
stayed with McGrew throughout

EA STER VACATION
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Off-Season Basketball
Keeps Players In Shape
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BEAUTY C, BARBEi.

SUPPLY COMf_Alfi

Little Rock, ArlclnlH

J:~nt~;~t:~

In the final game of the regular
season, the Trojans scored 20
points in the lint quarter and then
continued with their accurare

r,,,,==""'""'""'""'""''l'I
tee cream I• no longer a
:~~lz·6:1: 1:,lo~~;a:98:i

;ea:es.h:l!e ;~ro~ar:~
Mr. Al Duke, Trojan 1reck colic~, inform, 1en!or, Pat Tro.-re r and
paring for ~he u~coming season. Chrl, Burton ol time,. H man ager Tim Ll1ko tooks on.
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Central Heat and Air
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Color TV
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WALDRON
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home at all time•.

\VlflTE DAIRY
ICE CREAM CO,, INC.
1009 Grand Ave.
Fort Sm!th, Arkansas

PEOPLES MOTEL

!~~11~.a;1~:e!::, c:!~t o~s

STOLFA BROTHERS

took

top

rebounding ga:~~d ~~::a;eoarS:;c;;1h:;aJ::.o:~
Kodell mo\•ed mto a different sta
tus for this sprlng's season by
jomlng the ArbnSt1$ State Soccer
Association. Previous 10 their join-

B TEAl'tl
The TroJan B team wound up
the year '."'th a 10-8 record. They
0
w~~:ld r~~r
(twice), .Mulb~rry (t_w1ce), Greenwood and Parts. Their los.ses ca~e

t~~~:t ~~;:

~7;1~:),

: wi~~~- ~~;: p

~~si~~~n!,ruceGa~;row~~cC-0~;!~,
Danny Millette, Anthony Anzalo11e,
Allen Short and Pierre Hanle!
Father Jeronie Kodell 18 spoJl
sor, director, and coach

~:;.:~e ;=~~sw~t~nd :~:~:::; aon:.
The complete schedule for the
ponents they could schedule.
spring season is as follows:
The move into the Stale i\Sso· March 22 Benton County, here

~::~i: ~~;~

;!

~.ur;:,un~~ris~;:
~~~~~coo\~::d~:~!" 0~ ::~~
~~ye~:~iJie,R~::llville
Brothers of Memphis• ."-Ima (twice) western Arkanslls: Fort Smith. April 12 Benton County, Rogers
and _Van Buren ((t_w1ce).
Faretteville and Denton County. April 19 Ft. Smith, Ft. Smith
Sp~i~;~ ::\~~rca;~~r:r:~;•/r:~~ ~::Jdr::l~e' fos,C~~~u~:rin;
[1~'c ~~~~!iv:o~;o~:

f::

t~hee /::. ~~~~ngba:~t team on

~;ri~k,tea;:rrsb;;~~~. ~v:~:- n;;~~
Beck led th e squad Wll h rebou nd s
JUNIOR HIGH
111 Junior High action, the Trojans went 5-13 with the A team
and 5-4 with their B squad. Their
victories came over Alma, Paris,
Maga7Jne, Dardanelle, and Fort
Smith, Christian. Dennis Peek,
Erle Wallis, Mark Pfeffer, Robert
Beckmann, and Joe Welnsinger
were the leading scorer;; for the
freshmen while reboun?ing honors
went to Peek, Walhs, Pfeffer,
Johnny Wewers and Jeff Muriel
Members of the Junior High
squads for the season were Peek,

'~~!~;

!1~~~: p~~Z:drs~c:~;:~:
Watts, Da\;d J.,indsmcyer, John
Rathe. Malt KeEgan, Robert Saun·
ders, Henry Stone, Mark Stewart.
Gar}" Saunders, Sean Marino, Scott
Bassler Brian Milam, Charlc:i
Rowland, John Hightower, and
John Doggett. They were coached
by both Coach Branham and Father Malachy, while their manager
was freshman. Jeff Fleck.

a

s~:~~~

April 26 Fayeueville, Subiaco

home to

w~~~ l'c"""'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'""'"'"''il

th:te~te~e~~ ~:u;~~el~:~:e
the Ark:ns!s Slate sotcer Association and be eighleen years of
age or younger.
Subiaco Academy smdents who
joined the State Association and
who are part of the team are Gabbriel Domene, Alberto Lopez., Gon:z.alo Gonzalez, Joaquin Trigueros,
Duval Headley, Ignacio Marchena,
Frious Tajgardoun, Abdenago Trigueros, Michael Lett, Teofilo Ng,
Steve Patterson, Louis Zimmerer,
Brian Sliter, Brian Friske, Hubert

"A GOOD EDUCATION BUit.OS
GOOD MEN"

JOE WALTER

LUMBER CO., INC.
Phone: HOS,5571
705 Summit Avenue
Galnetvllle, Texas

LENSING BROTHERS
Logan County's Most Complete
Home Shopping and Remodeling Center"
PANELJNG - lt El\1OD EL1NG SUPPLIES
SIDING, PAitTJCLE BOARD, CEILING TILE
INSULA1'ION, TRIM
SUBIACO
934-2351

GENERAL HARDWARE

Phone 501-963-2161

HI-WAY 22 WEST, PARIS, ARKANSAS 72855

13 & 15 E. !\lain -

Ard.more, Oklahoma

Phone: CA3-0441

CO'l 'TON PLANT PLYWOOD CORP.

MOBILGAS -

fications.

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Padberg
honors.

VlltGIL and IBENE JONES, M anagers

l\'lanufact urc r of hardwood plywood stock
panels. All domestic species. Send u s your speci -

Accessories end
General Repair
Tires, Tube1, Batterle•

t~:

J:roj;:~i:c~~ :~:1\1:~~tr!oi~~:
night while the Airedales: bal?nced
auack accounted for their wm.
The Pointers of Van Buren even•
tual\y won the tournament as they
defeated the Airedales on the final
night of play, 55-36. Thus Alma and
Van Buren were di:;1rict 4-MA's
representatives to the regionals
held al Van Buren the next ~eek.
Both teams took their regional
games an_d represented Wc st ern
Arkansas m th~ Slate Tourn~ment,
and both suffered defeats m the
early going.
The district tournament was tbe
final game. plared _by five Trojan
1
~~~~rs~d~th~:;:~:ll~t~h~ _e~er::t~:
and Rub~n Casullo. _A quick summation of the ~tatis!lcs f~r the season shows Richa rd Millet, Gary
Muriel, Charles Peek, Steve Laycs,
and Frank Sprick a~ the top 5COrers for the Trojans this year, while
Millet, Muriel, Peek, I.ayes and

Schneider's Garage
MOBllOIL

7bin ~ash~~"- fring m~ R;:~~!' i:!'~i::, ;h:~::~:~:9;/: t~~~;a :,~a:,~::. Ste~• Martin 1111d Tom•
Soccer Team Attains League
Status In State Association

second round opponent, Subiaco. - - - - - - - - -

~~:~ui:.~a;i::o;o~nt!~~\~~t~o~:;.
ers quickly e_st_ablished l?e ~omentum b>· ga1mng a 4 point fi_n;t
quarter advantage, a lead which
they never relinquished. The count
was 54-42 .in favor of the_Pointe~s.
Gary Muri_el led the TroJans with
hls 10 pomts. followe,d by Frank
Sprick with 8.

11-================.ll
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11
~::~\~~tlff;~n gh~~ oi:: rb~:u~'.
prove the team's rebounding capabilties, a noted weakness of th~
team's game plan. The leaper, an
instrument used to build up the
Native Table Wines
legs, is also being used extensively. Included in the daily workouts
arc the following: one-on-one drills,
" Naturally the Finest''
two-on-one and long pass drills,
the shooting drill, scrimmages be·
963-3990
Paris, Ark.
tween teams and many other lundamental drills. One major d ifferClosest Winery to Subiaco
ence in this year's and last year's
off-season is that lhe Freshmen
~.,...,...,..,,,.,,,..,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,,,,.,,,,.,. ~:~~:~~e i~ 11th:h:fl~r0n:~~ :o:~e~~:
the Freshmen had worked out with
the Varsity.

mg

~::r~:j~:l~
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COWIE WINE CELLARS
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By Frank Sprlck
An approximate total or 45 play
ers reported to begin the long
strenuous process of preparing for
the 191:10-111 season. Included in
this tota l are four of the five lead•
ing scorers from last season: Juniors Cha rles Peek, and Frank
Sprick; and Sophomores Gary Mur-

Carpetin g

Th~' \:r:~: , 'f~0~R:A~~:~!' the ~n ~l round

0
Paris was
the schedule ;~:ed:~:!a:'ih~tr
g~=~c;r :~:
as the season began winding down. year, 57-49, lo5t lo the Airedales
The Eagles had pr~viously _defeat- al Alma in their return match,
ed the Trojans twic~ durmg the 48-69. Thus the tournament game
seaso~, once ~t Pam, the other set up the rubber game for both
1
~;i: ~~m!'.1\~~\~e ~,
te~:~iaco settled on a deliberate
h11d the ho'. hand and came _up ~1th offensi\'e game and it almost paid
a 54-40 v1c:o~y over th_e1r_ riv~l off ss they kept up with the Aire1
~\ga~~~\~~~ ~~t;:;kTSr~J~~~ hi~!;[~: t~hr~/~~i;:te~=.~~-e ~i~:l
the contest . as he led all scorers ter turnid out to be the difference.
with 23. ~1illet f?llowed with 12, The Airedales put in 13 while the
1
~~:~a~sua~~~:. ;~;;aar'cid ~:II~~ ~::
while Muri:l/to ~~;~

their sea~on before the Di~lncl
Meer Apnl 29 and_ Mai• l. Fnd~)',
March 28, the TroJans are hosting
the Trojan Relays; Tuesday, April
l, t~ey travel to Ozark; Tuesday,
1\pril lS, they trav~I to Waldr~n;
and they close the1_r season_ with
a me_et al Alma, ~nd_11y, April 1.8
This year the D1str1ct Me_et will
be held at Greenwood, while the

~~!~ ~~r~::t~:1:~lay~ ~f:;t~~.by

P:J:~~~~a:~~

on_ for a 23~~h viclory. ~icha: first round of rhe 4-MA district ti~i t:~nr~~~~~: p;~t tlte p!a~'.:;;
~;~:lw~~slOalin s;~t::ca::natw: tournament held at Subiaco Feb- in pairs to play competing pairs.
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Cable TV -
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Team.

£~:~:;.~

~::~r=t~~:!e ::~::
;~~n;o~h;~~ T:t~:!y
came from the hands of the Point- with IS, followed by Charles Peek S teve Mar(m
Tennis worko111s include u3C of
weights during the winter, and
pion5 and winner of the di,triot with 10.
tournHmenl.
The four wms gave the Trojans with warmer weather, ct111r1 parcGRJ.:ENWOOD
a 11-11 record
r the regular ~ith "'armer weather, cour~ prae~1~~:ti::.e :J:;t:i:;;;n~;~:u:11 \;:~
ln t~e Greenwood_ game, played Sf'a;cn.

~~~~ f~~'7;ei~Ofi~;v~:ejt: t:n~~~~ ex~:! t:\~e~~~o~ft::i~re:~~:~ :i::

as McGrew showed his quickness
and experience. The judges awarded the championship to McGrew
on a sp\i1 decision.
Larry won his first match handi•
ly blll had 10 fight in the open
division for the remainder of the
tournament. There the competition
was a blt 100 tough, and took sec·
ond place to Keith Jackson.

!~~ ~~

With the conclu~ion of buketball season comes a les$ talked
ab:rnt but t"qually compitltive
spon, re~nl , Th~ Trojan~ are not
lack ,nK m _thl ! !por~. si~c~ \a~t
year s dl§' n ct champ 1on ' h1p team

ers of Van Ouren, district cham- wi h 14, Millet with 12, and Sprlck

La~;io~~~;isw~r~id;~b~:c~•=u~!;~ :~:r~:r::~d'ff: ~t~h;;s~mi~d~~: hi~i;~richi:nd;:•;;s· at Subiaco, t:n 1-~~~?s:Zs.scheduled at Subiaco no~o7:r~:dm;u~~ve four meets ~or
resentatives at the State Golden
Gloves Tournament held ln North
Little Rock, February 21-23. They
earned the right to participate by
winning their division in district
competition.
Chris fought at 112 lbs. in dis1ric1 champs and runner-ups are
automatically eligible for state
competition.

~hcoting a~ they downed the Bull
dog; of Waldron, 72 62 . Th! Tro
jan ~ t how~d rh! rn:HI bl'anc: d a :tack of the year a, four of th e

~~~:~e;n~ ~;:~:~·;t~/ao~~~ '~o~
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Tennis Season In
Full Swing At Subi

Troian B-Ballers
Finish 11-11 Season

Off To A Runnig Start

serve, Lo11 isi11n11,_ w_n, named to
the 4AAA All-Dismct ~asketball
T~am for the second atra1_i.ht year.
A'l.illct was not only a fme asset
to t_he tea~ for his great plat

TH E

1\11\RO I, 1980

MARCIi, 1980

Subiaco Track Team Is

Richard Millet
Is All-District

We Sell for Less
Satisfaction Guaranteed

JA1\.1ES McGOWAN

Highway 22 East

P .O. Drawer 1301 Cotton Plant Alt 72036

Paris, Arkansas

Phone: (SOL) 459-3581-2

~
Nancy Grisanti

TRAVEL CONSULTANT
WHITE STATION TOWERS
5050 POPLAR AVE.
MEMPHIS, TENN. 38157
(901) 767-0761
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Off The Wall
Is ~:es~tt:~i::

::~~t:i

PERI SCO PE

hkes end what he is good at doin11. There is a broad range or
fields in which a person can get

1;:,ro:0

I

MARCH, 1980
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~~!~~!

1:t~'schi~~~= ;:o=~ s:~~~!~l:~:: ,~~~-is around,
r\:ld~•hrcanng~cfr~mo;ai~it~
_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ in11 to metal work to fabrics. and

~~~aii~in~ ;t:7f, :~:ts:~ ART DEPAR TMEI\T

VOL,

includes ceramics, metal art, weld•

LIX,

NO. 6 R

SUBIACO ACADEMY

sequently it new editor. This in it(Continued from page 5)
~tlr~w:nng~ ; 1~:r/~r ;rco:~i':~~:~
s2lf eme rg2s a new title for the subject matter. These :w~ plates or any or all of the above
Painting is a broad fi eld and a!
tradi;~onel back page, "Off the are pirhaps the most difficu lt b!-

7;;::

1

W~~·rough 1he national popularity
of Pink F'loyd's ·'The Wall," and
Michael Jt1~k,on's "Off the _wall"
the term originates. It is a mixture
of the two and m this column there
will be studen ts who mak::i real
news on _campu~, but n? 1 ihe !y~e
that receives wnte-ups m the main

~:~;:a:heo;~~~entte:u::~i!~~
are depth, color value, perspec_tive,
fra_me of ref~rence, honwn _Imes,
po!nl of view, a nd vamshmg
pamts.
The next two plates, pla1es M
and 0, are also simi lar. The SIU•
~ent may paint only one _of them

:~:i:~;leti~l~~~sac~~:~;~en/e~~:~~
and water co'lor. Th; s tud eni
learns how each style, form 1111 d
medium works best and differently
on paper and canvas
Ceramics is growing in its popularity among the independent SIU•
lnlelllgence? Five sludent, enjoy the popular game o l Risk. They are
dents. Although the department (from I. 10 r.J J. Hayes, S. Scarbroug h, E. Grey, J. Hightower , and M.

:=rbi~f t:o_:::;~~~l T:re~n~!~:e~\~
ent that 1s widely accepted, but less
fr_equent\y and properly recogn,zed.
Therefore, the tille connotes in•
dividuali:y,
achievement,
life
around campus, and contributions
to Subiaco Academy as well.
There is always someone, some·
where, who tries their best to com-

~l;t: wishi~v~~v!se ~1;:a!:.:i~~o~otf~
a picture. Some examples would
be circular, n?d pyramidal. or .procesi;lnnal acuo~s- Plate M 1s a
S!ory plate. In II the Stlldent must
illu st rate II hero, well·known character, or something of that naru_re .
This illustration involves choosmg
th e cha.r~cter, put~ng him _in his
own ~nviro':°1ent 111 • th e p•~ture,

s7l~de=~~~ 1;:~k~~~
in clay and c~ramics. In addition
lo working with the wheels, many
students create hand sculptured
items such as clay animals, coil
constructed pots, sla b constructed
boxes and jars, and busts of figures of history.
Graphics and sc:ulplllring are
also popular. The graphics invol\'e

Schuller.
The final stag;; of the Subiaco
art stude nt's development invol11eJ1
the creation of the well-known
thesis. This thesis, required of all
smdents who have passed beyond
the independent stage, must be a
piece or original art which best
demonstrates the student's ~bil!ty

placed on the canvas, formed into
~hap~, o_r whate\•er the case may
b~. Ourmg the entire tim::i, constant consultation with his instrue•
tor is a necessity to keep the original idea practical and workabh:
within the medium cho~n.
Next comes the final stagi:-the

~=out~~~s~o:r~::::~t abo':~tf:/
Jal expression. and with L<iuls Cinciripinl, a fourth year senior from
St. Louis, Missouri, it is not hard.
Lou, as he is commonly known,
can be seen walking campus smil·

:~itd:::~e:a:;n~h:~~c~~c~~;~ fit the
The laS t plate mvolves th e st u·
dent's own _creallvity and ha nd icraft. In th is pl~te, th e studenl
must form an an'.mal out ~f c!ay.
11~ can do any kind of 11.mmal he

~i/i:~~=n~n~t~::, b~:cdk ~~~::~::
Student works recently included
metal constructions as well as clay
rigures. Wood sculpturing items
can be seen using can plas ter work
and papier mache.

::: ~!:~~m:he
t{:m::~:e~:
leaves, thus leavm~ his permanent
mark as an artist 011 his School.
Should on_e brouse through . th e
Ac11.demy ilbrary, he would quickly
s pot cou~tless art theses ~one by

~;:np~~:~oll~ o:u:~i~t~~:ct[det:a~~:
final form.
This year, the students involved
in theses work displayed their fin •
ished products in the Art Gallery
of Centenary Hall during the Par-

::~:i\i~r:,u~to ~h;:u:~r:-d/:i:~;
accepted. Arter th ~ st udent completes th ~ clay _ammel sculpture,
~hen he is on his own, ready for
mde~ndent _study

of "!~!ai;: i~b~anc:t.he~la;tj~~d
ramie are tM principal types of
mosaic works that are prominent
among Subiaco art students,
The metal works are another

;~~d;;~::,~
and displayed
In creating his thesis, the Slll•
dent must go through five main
5teps: planning, consultation, devclo_pment, consultation, and com-

~\:t;~te:,:~~d, !~~:~e~l-~~g!the~~
with 34 watercolors by Inez White·
field, and were seen by fellow students, faculty, friends, and parents.
The listing that precedes sums up

~~ff. 1:11~gh~~~~i;enr!

~;j:yt;:rs~i,:j
duty t~ make sure everyone else
is havmg fun. On Friday nigh ts
und Satu rdays, too, Lou can be
foun_d. "rol1~ding" up ~tudents to

-----------==...,,___

::::a~:~~ ::tc:}

fi~~~

~f~~o;~

~=~:~~t

0

fnatit:~;t~~e at~/~:t~~ i:t;~ ab~:m;he nst~nddee!e~:e~~ s~i :t e;~ ;~~;:,a:\'~::i;v::n mbeen~::~t~u~~~ ~l~!;:~ning involves ~•orking. a_n !~p;:t~:i~~e~erta~:n br::ia:~a:~e

,;ii

~~~~ 5~o~~; ~~dso~:ds;ru~~n~el~f

f~

~~~j~;:e~~~m~;:

~;e~~c

~.~~:e~:: :_~t:;oe:!

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Memba, F.D,I.C. and Federal Reser,e sistem
Serving Logan County Since September 1, 1891
PARIS, ARKANSAS

Two Famous Names
BUDWEISER'S &

SUBIACO LAUNDRY AND CLEANERS
Mrs. Edward Vonder Heide

BUSCH BAVARIAN BEERS
SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE

P .O. Box 46
S ubiaco, Arkansas 72865
"CONVENIENTLY LOCATED"
"Operating Exclusively for Urn Students Attending
Subiaco Academy"

W ·1th Brother Thomas

.,,

~i

Sales Compa ny

Fort Smith , Arkansas

}

"'A world of make-believe, a
world of fantasy, a world of magic,
,-., world that makes an illusion of
reality." . . These phrases don't
adequately describe what drama
is all about. A few Subiaco stu•
-llents, however, are discovering
this mysterious world for themselves. They are members of Brother Thomu~ Master's drama class
,nd during the cour5e of the year
have taken a tour through this
world. And, as with a traveler
coming home from a long journey,
' they have much to talk about.
,, The nine member cla~s consisting of Jim Callahan, Jim Cavin,
Tom Baird, Gabor Berez, .J"ohn Mc-

that drama is a serious business.
Although actors approximate chi]dren at play, th e drama students
are no longer children but are
playing at making an illusion of
reality through the use of their own
bodies. And in the process, they
attempt to bring their audience
into the 11\uslon with them in this
unique form of entertainment.
As novices of th e art of acting,
the students ha\'e gone through
thirty weeks of stud;•ing the in•
gredients necessary for the theatre.
Beginning with methods of correct
breathing and speech, the group
~oved to learning stage position·
mg, pantomiming, expression of

\~~~i~~· ~~;YJe:rc~;::~ ~~:~:f:i~: or~:,!;~:r:.reta::::i~:::n~:

- ~:t!~a:1

~~:~~-~~itc~~r~~c:~~~or~~Je:a:~~:~

ed the huge productions outside
the_ chu_rch to the cathedral steps
which m turn becarne the fore•
runner of our mode rn stage.
The early roonks at Subiaco had
hardly established the early fo11n•
dation when they introduced drama to 1he settlers of the area, The
early dramatir.ations were largely
a combination of religious and
oocial events and included partici•
pation by monks, students and
neighbors. Processions with bands
p\a~·ing, elaborate ban nentt, and
great pagentry were common and
frequent.
When the present main building
was dedicated in 1904. Shake·
speare's " Henry IV" was presented
in the north studyha\l a, part of
the dedication ceremony.
Until l~J I the frequent dramatic
0
:~~e:;;:s~~~I ::~su~!~n~ee: ;hr~

paled In five major campaigns;
Normandy , Northern France, Ardennes, the Battle of the Bulge.
and the Battle or Central Europe
After the war, Father l..awrence
came to Subiaco to pursue his sec
ondary sc hool studies. lie i. radus ttd from Subiaco Academy in 1951
end. continued his edu:;:ation in the
Subiaco Col\ei;::e and Seminary.
He entered th~ Subiaco Abbey
Novitiate in 1952, and made his
profession as a Benedictine monk
in 1953. Ordination to the priesthood came in 1958 with Bishop Al•
berr L. Fletcher, Bishop of Little
Rock. doing the ordaining. Father
Lawrence spent the next six years
of his life as a teacher and a dean
in the Academy. He taught Ameri·
Cltn history and world history and

an~h:~S- techniques were learned
both from a text and from firsthand
ei,:pericnce as the group presented
three plays for the students during
the course of the year. A!!hough
the class didn' t get the type of
ravin11 reviews for their efforts
as some of the professional efforts
in the early history of Subiaco drama, they did receive standing ovations from their peers who easily
recognized the work and skill in-

Falher Lmrence Miller, 0.S.B.
Father Lawrence Miller, O.S.B.,
age 59, monk. and priest of Su.biaco.
Abbey, and former teacher and
dean in Subiaco Academy, died Ill
the Abbey Infirmary Monday afternoon, April 28, of cancer. He
was active as the pastor of St.
Mary's Parish in Altus, Arkansas,
until middle March when his Illness rorced him to return to the
Abbey.
Father Lawrence was born in
Barry County, Missouri in 1921.
After completing gram mar school
in St. Mary's Ca th oHc Grade School,
Fathe r Lawrence spent four years
fanning in Southern Misso_uri. He
was called to the service 111 1942
and served through 1945 es a teleP?one _radio ope.r~tor. During ~is
stmt with the milita ry, he par11c!-

w~~ t~;:re;:

1~:; ~:;:nee was
ca!led upon to join Father Raphael,
Father Basil, .Father Camillus, and
Brother Louis and Brother Paul
to found a mission in Eastern Ni·
geria in Western Africa. While
there, Father Lawrence assumed
the duties of teacher in Ascension
High School and builder of the mission buildings. He stayed in Africa
u~ti_l 1966 when the Subiec? Bened1ctmes were forced 10 withdraw
due to the civil war.
After returning to the states,
Father Lawrence :,erved two years
115 the Assistant Pastor of St. Mary's
Church, Fort Worth, Teice~. In 1968
he returned to Arkansas to become
pastor or St. J\lary's Church in Altus , Arkansas, an assignment that
he held until March of '.his year
when he returned to Subiaco,

Academy, Abbey Grounds
sU bi a co Mon ks

~s~ Pride Of

1
~~~;aet!ei\~~I~.: s!~d:1~: \:a:::
sembh· room of St. Benedict's grade
Sc h~1. In 1911 _a new auditorium,
sea tmg approinmately 400 people
was conS t ructed.
Opening nigh! was atiended by
!heater soers from as far away
as Fort Smith, who came on a
spicially chartered train. This new
auditorium was called the "opera
house" and for many years attract,
ed people from a wide territory
as the dramatic and musical de•
partments of the school were high!y respected.
An indication of the flair of the
Subiaco College Dramatic Club
durinl! thi.6 perlod can be gained
from the following articl~ p'eced
in the cou nty pape r fo llowing the
dedication of the "opua house"
snd aonounc:ng:
On Monday night, Novembe r 13,
dramatic club will present the
interesting circu~ play , "Am·
burgh's Menagerie" with seve·
ral other specialties between
acts. Tbi5 will also be. a good
ocassion to see the valuable
specimens of s tuffed animals
which will be. on exhibit that
night from the abbey museum.
The entire downstaint will be
Gu1111 who's coming to din ner? Here r;tudenls ol the drama depart•
(Continued on page 2)
men! perform "The Hobbit."

1
~i~a:fo~. ~ :: :r:;d~tt!p~\~~~i
- cnurse for a variety of reasons, but
a common thread running through
their discussion was II desire to
express themmeslves th rough a
--different medium: that or acting
0 11 the stage
A~ rela ted by Junior Clase member, Thomas Baird, "We began 1he
-year knowing nothing about drama." Accord ing to Tom, the first
le651Jn for the cllls.s wM to learn

1980

Father Lawrence Miller
Dies After Short Illness

III STORY
The early monks or Subiaco,
taking their cue from th eir predec~ssors in Europe, were steeped in
the tradition that combined drama
end religion. They knew that the
e11r!y dramatic writings of the
western world evolved rrom Greek
religious restivals in the sixth and
fifth centuries B.C. and that the
Catholic Church combined the
theatre with its pedag_igy, using it
lo teach the basic principles or the
(aith.
By th, end of th ~ Mi-:!dle Ages,
"Bui I cen't pay the tent." Th espl ■ ns ere James Callahan, Tommy th e story of the Resurrection was
B ■ lrd, Gib Berez, and Brolhlr Thomu Moster, director , during a heeled being sung in ihree p 9rts at th~
rnhearsa1 ol "The Hobbit."
Easter Mass and soon other bibli •
cal stories were similarly drama-

,,"',',',',",,"""'"",I

~dae~ ~~~igon~ i:~.er;ca~t\1~;:~::i~: -" ',,',,
his" "y, "" ,,
·' ,,
" ,,
'
hammers. Students here take male· color,. tex~re, and the l'.ke. Con- Ir
TANKERSLEY BROS.
able metals such as copper, br.ass, ~•;~:_"~1~r;'!h"il~~~:tr d~:~~xss:ruh~:
INDUSTRIES INC.
Fro1,e n Foo:h Division
:~~e:i•ec~~d0 0n~~~ir:~d5i:;s ~n~~ preliminary design with his teac?•
llENRY MOORE, C'70
:~~s
bos~~~e~~osses, boxes
Smles Rep reu ntallve
1011 Grand Ave.
fo;;:r:v:i~:bl:0~;11~~~ ~~~ce;es~~
~~=_t7i1~~~r~r~~r:~1gf~~/~es:a~='.
Fort Smith, AR 72901
~tudent should he so desire. Jewel• fmed Ul~lll the_ POl~l of exactness
Bosln~::.~ Pbone (501) 782-4041
ry ma king, fabrics, stained glass, and until the idea IS ready to be
ca ligraphy, air brush, and package design are all possibilities to
the budding artist. Items that have
ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH
b~en designed and produced this
year by some of the artists include
Masses :
rings, s tained glass windows, enameled
pendants,
and comic
Sat. 7 :45 p.m
designs.
Sun. 6 :00 and 8:45
Since its beginnings in the late
Sacrament of Reconciliation
fifties, the art department at Subiaco has cominued to expand under
Sat. 3 :30, 4 :00, 5 :00 p.m.
the di rection of Father Felix. ToSubiaco, Arkansas
day approximately 25 percent of
the upper c\a ssmen are en rolled
Rev, Sebastian Bes honer, O.S.B., pastor
in the art courses offered.

f:~:\::ro

110J11edintheproductions.
The Subiaco drama department
~e:t;r8;h:~,,,:~e·~~\:~~:~::d
hM been the Academy's finest tradition.

D rama Dept. G rows

APRlL,

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Each spring secs an annual rebirth of nature aro1md us. The re•
generation or plants, trees, and foliage remind us of the power and
beauty of nature. But it is really
a two way street. It is man the
worker who trims, fashioos , and
molds what would be a jungle into
a garden. He builds an environ·
ment that r,crmits the gifts of llll·
lure to cxpimd In a free and un•
clutter~d way. Jc is no small task.
So spring also finds a crew of
helpmates ready to meet the new
b!ooms of nature to begin once ag11.in the process of landscaping and
rashioning lhe grounds into an art fnj and b?ho\dini;: design Visitors
to the campus during lhe spring
and summer months quickly remark on the symmetry and beauty
of th~se areas. Oftentimes they do
not realize, nor do most of us for
that matter, that it has taken
months, and sometimes years for
the present result. There is a certain truth to the old expression,
"The man who plants the acorn
will not rest in the shade of the
oak."
The Academy and Abbey grounds
encompa ss quite an expanse of

al'ca, and in turn call for what al
times appears an army of cultivators, Jand~capers, green thumbs
Of course, cultivation of the soil
has long been a Bened icti ne pas·
time if not livelihood, and so rh c
monks of Sub:aco are at home with
"dirt beneath th e nails .. There is 11
certain and rightful pride they ex:press in the work of their bands.
Father Leonard Wangler, dean
and teacher, Is the offica\ groundskeeper, as appointed b}' the Abbot,
but he would be among the first
to concede that a great many of
the monks share responsibly in the
upkeep and caring of the grounds
and ''turf of the Hilt" He is fre~
quentl y assisted by Brother Eric
Loran, who has worked for several
years in this capacity. Likewise,
Father Harold Heiman, prior of
the house, has long shown an intere~t in the beautification of the
1\bbcy g,rounds, and for a nu mber
of years before being named prior
served as hi?ad of the grounds,
Father Hugh Assenmacher is another that can be found frequently
with a rake or a hoe ln his hands.
He explains: "Manual labor is a
(Continued on page 2)
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SHIRLEY FLOWER SHOP

treat in store for themselves
{Take n from A P LACE CA LLED
SUBIACO by Hugh Assenmach•
er, O.S.B.)
Father Jerome Pohle was the
first of the early drama coaches to
bring fame to the opera house. He
not only produced pl11ys but also
rewrote them to avoid paying royalties, adapting them to all-male
casts. "The Lost Louisiana," h is
own composition dealin g with the
legendary silver mine on Short
Mountain, was an ever-popular hit
in the area.

WAREHOUSE MARKET
Two Locations
Paris, Arkansas - 103 S, First and Pine
Telephone: 963•2300
S ranton, Arkansas - l\fain Street
8:00 A.M.-9:00 P.l\t., seven days a week
Home owned and ope.rated
Oemtis and Joyce Baltz

•
•
•
•
•
•

COWLlNG'S RESTAURANT
Sp::tnisb American Rutauranl
Two loca tlon.,
lllgh,vay 22 West
P aris, AR 72855 tel: 963-6424
(open 6 a.m,•10 p.m. dail y except
Monday)
lli gh,vays 22 and 7 Dardanelle
tel: 229-23S2
(optn 6 a.m.-9 p.m. dally)

1;_--------------------------------.:1 ~--------------------------------=ll

Located west side of square - Pa1;s
Weddings our specialty!
COMPLETE FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS
TUXEDO ltENTALS
PHO'l'OGRAPUERS
INVITAT10NS - NAPKINS
Local delivery Service
CAKE TOPS
GIFTS FOi?. BRIDES AND GROOMS
• WEDDINGS
• FUNERALS
We customize arrangements for your
• PLANTS
specials needs.
• CUT FLOWERS
• CORSAGES
SAY IT WJTH FLOWERS!

WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYHERE
CALL DAY OR NJGHT: !)63-2777
!\like A. Koch, Owner
27 N. Express

-

I

Paris

position.

LENSING BROTHERS
L-ogan County's Most Complete
Home Shopping and Remodeling Center"
PANELING - R EMODELING SUPPLIES
SIDING, PARTICLE BOARD, CEILING 'fILE
INSULATION, 'fRll\1
!134-2351
SUBIACO
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Alumni Briefs
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Traveling Exhibit ion On
Display In Art Gallery

APIUL, 1980

J' E RI SC OP E

l)kAMA OF.P'l'.
(Continued from page 2)
Following a brief stint a~ a can
didatc for the Brotherhood at Sub

APRIi., 1980
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Academy Bands Tour Academy Susses
Get Paint Job
Fairfield Bay Resort

PRESIDENT'S LETTER
Dear Subiaco Alumni ,
Isn't it a d elig ht to read the success stories each
month in our pub li cation, The Periscope, e specially after
tossing aside the horror stories printed in tl1c dai ly
newspnpers. The economy is not only headlines but is
beginning to be real .1s it e[fects our living standards.
Bu t more devastating is the impact these gloomy head l ines have on our thinking. Sure, there's pl enty to be
pessimistic about. There a l ways has and there always
will be. But every coin has two sides. and every problem has at least two perspeet ives.
Let's thin k, what do we really have to lose- a car, a
larger home, those weekly nights out-maybe? But
what is ours that cannot be taken- unless we surrender
our independent thinkin g to that line of thought pre•
val ent in the newspnpers- is Faith. Yes, Faith in God
and in His understanding. If we truly believe in Him,
therefrom w ill spring forth all lhe strength and_ determ ination we need to withstand any difficul ties we
m ight be experiencing or anticipate. Vvha.t we m ight
lose In this world is nothing unless we lose our Faith.
A temporary setback is just U1a.t -temporary. Because
through our relationship with God we'll be shored up
with the strength and determination to ove rcome o u r
problems.
The place called Subiaco is a basis of our Faith. Let's
come back to give to t his reun io n our dimension a n d
take back h ome with us a little more of that which is
o u rs .. , renewed strength a nd determination tl1rough
our fellowship.
S incerely,
J ohn Robbins

Ry John Kajs
On April 2.S.27 the bands of
Subiaco Academy went on their
annual band tour to l•a1rfield Bay

~:~ ~~~~; a:;!~i!;:~~;;

~~ti:q~~~c:::~~:~~f~~:m
the stage band, rock band Monjare.
bus driver Br. Tobias DeSalvo,assislant Br . .Joel Felton, and director of lnlnds, Mr . Andrew
Bo1>.·en.
The band lour began early Friday morning for the Bay area, and
after lunch they toured Shirley
High School. 011 are11 school, 10
render several rock and classical
"By George, I think he'1 got it l" Working di\lgently In lhe carpenter pieces. Saturday afternoon the
shop are Brother Jude Schmitt end Prall Vereen.
bands plared at Lake Village Mall

Nine Academy Students '80 Blue Arrow
.
.
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Rece1ve
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Selects Members
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MOON

Accenories end
Generel Rep(llr

FRIENDLY SERVICE

Tires, Tubes, Batteries

Annual Alumni Reunion:
May 30, 31, June 1
Deadline fo r registration : May 15

TANKERSLEY BROS.
INDUSTRIES IN C.
Frozen Food!I Division
HENRY MOORE, C'70
Sales Repruentptive
1011 Gnnd Ave.
For t Smith, AR 72901
Buslntll1 Phone (S01 ) 782-4041
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BRUCE ROGERS
COMPAl\'Y
DISTRIBUTORS
Plumbing-Heating
lnduslrlal Suppllet
Electrlcal Materlal
Stael Deslgnlng
Forl Smith, Arkansa,
Since 1922

cox

Funeral Home
FunPra1 Dlreclor
and Embalmer
Pari1,Arkans11

Llcen ■ ed

Phone: 963-3141

STOLFA BROTHERS

Ardmore, Oklahoma

I.!---------------------------------"'
Phone: CA3 -0444

selves the eiforts th11t Broth er
Thomas puL~ into his teaching.
They agree tha t the Drama Depart
ment is on the verge of anoth er
great era and to that end Drama IT
ha~ been 11dded to the curriculum
for the 1980-1981 school term.
Brother Thomas' goal al Subiaco
Academy is to buil d the speech
and drama departmertts, "aim ing
toward the excellence of p ast dee·
ades in Sub iaco history."
It is also his desire to affiliate
the Acadc,my with the International
Thespian Society so that his d rama
sll1den ts can obtain mem bersh ip
in this highly respected organizatoin. He also has a goal of gaining
affiliate membership In the Nation•
a! Forensic League for the speech
students.

Little

SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Rock, Arklnlll l

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY

~;::ce~~~~~ e~~e~~ t~~:eph~l: ::p~;

""""'""'""'""'""'""'""'~ and have experienced for th~m-

GENERAL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E . Main -

speech and all sections of Senio r
English.
When a.sked about hi~ phl!Mophy
of ed ucat ion Brother Thomas notes
that his objective is to "teach stu·
dents and not merely to teach sub·
ject matter.''
Thia philo!IOphy is evident to his

Jonesboro, Arkansas
Robert

David Davidson

Davidson

701 Union St.

Phone : 935 -5591

Cable 'l'V -

30,

on~·;te:aiii~ ~~~ily, all nine can·

s~~~eess~~~~

31,

tendance at Subiaco. However, an
Alumni Day is being planned for
them on Wednesday, May 7, for
infonnational and organitational
purposes. Mr. Joe Nolte, class of
1948, will be the guest speaker for
the occui<ln, and those seniors
participating will be invited to
share the evening meal with the
members of the Abbey community.

Abbot's Day Enjoyed
By Student Body In April

:~~~-t~: d

~::ig~~~i~eat~:e:oo~
being white, t11e bCl(iy be.ing the
th
~~:~i~~on:l~/r;~~n
rroa~
front to back. In addition, th~ old

~~~e, si;~

Academy students) renewed their sophomores Bryan Friske,
blptismal vows, and we1·c then es· Myers, and Doug 'I'}'llick.
cortcd by ~ponsors to recei\'e the
initiation sacrament with holy oil
preserved by the bishop.

The Academy is_ In the planning
ste~s of purcbasmg another bu s
in the near future to replace the
old Che\'Y. Preliminary plans are
to ob1ain another Blue Bird si~l•
!nr to th e Blue Bird purchased in
197S. With the addition of that ve
hicle, the Academy's fleet will not
only be adequate for the tra~s~r•
tation needs of the stud~nlll, II w1U
•lso present a modernittd and luxurious look to the viewer.

~~:~l~s~:~~

~;i~:d !~:ir~:up;ocr~sl::d

~~~:v:~

5~~~:: i:,k!\~

~~~~ie~P;i"~~tu_P
join in the acm•t.1es.
Mo~t of the free morning wa~
taken up with a volleyb:ill tourna•
mrnt, which ended up betwee n the
junior and senior class. 'The ju nii;irs were vlctonous.
After lunch at l:00 the ac tivities
moved into full swing with Father
Huch A~scnmacher an d Brother
J ude Sch mitt taking a. buslod and
truckload of 60 fun- hungry Academy students to the lakeside for
a day of sw imming, fishing. and
outdoor recreation.
To top off this wonderful day
Father Timoth~· Donnelly, Academic dean, can:elled the hour and
a h alf of study hall, which was an
added relief for some much-we\·
corned sleep

Hal

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH
Masses:
Sat. 7 :45 p.m
Sun. 6:00 and 8 :45
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 3:30, 4:00, 5:00 p.m.
Subiaco, Arkansas
Rev. Sebastian Beshoner, 0.S.B., pastor

Clem Wald

Auto Supply

SHOE SHOP

McCrory, Arkansas

PARIS, ARKANSAS

1\-'IORRJLTON
PACKING COl\lPANY
INC.

Expen Shoe Repairing

LOGAN
COUNTY

BANK

FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK
PETIT JEAN BRANO

1=------------------------------=11
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l967 Ford three of the busses ha\·e
recently 'underg(lne fresh paint

Ap ril 23, in a day full of activities
and excitement.
By Paul Keane
The day, colloquially and ..'raA free day from classes com- ditionaUy expressed as the Ab·
memorating the Name Day of Abbot bot's free day," was announced
Raphael D::Salvo, O.SB., was en• that morning to students unpre·

1_980 Blu~ i\rrow con· ~~adknfas7orning for the champagne !?et!ebyA:r:::;~ aonnd

~~~~t::~a~:~~g (~!~si!~:;e:0;:1;~~ :~~s G0~~d~~t~;!u~:~:nM~:\:~s~; ;:d

'l.'ile Showers

PARIS

19 ~;g!~~~ :.:~h

1,

completed and alumni secretary,
Father Frow in, says that it figures
to bl:' a good one.
As the presses roll, well over
IOO members have already pre•
registered for the event, with four
or fh·e coming to the national of·
fice each day. Members are urged
to get their resen•ations in as early
as possible so adequate prepara•
tion~ can be made, and are_ reminded that those who regis ter
after May 1S will be charged an
th
:~~'.tional ten dollars for e week•
The reunion will be based on_ the
traditional format ~ith a few mmor
changes. ~he maJor change puts
the Alumni Mass on Saturday eve•
ning sn as to glve a ffl(lTC relaxed

963-2236

1405 E. WALNUT

transpenation. Hardly a day goes
b y without one of the vehicles traveling !IOmewhere 11nd m11ny times,
especla\ly ror the loug breaks such
as Christmas and Eesrer, au ar~
on the road. traveling to such
places as Dallas, Memphis, St.
Louis, or LitUe Rock.

0~

six

LARRY SMITH

Baths - Air Conditioned
Qwners: Frederick and Reese

5 busses for purposes of student

!::ts ~~ict:u~r~~;dc: r!~ For May 30 Through June 1 :~r~h:-~~si~~~p~~:~1ya1:-C~;~'hr:~
~;:;:_
e
e?~;f
,~~~:et::t:t
a~~~ i ~;~ ac:~~!o~~;,;~h: R6:~~i;~~~a~5~e~~ of s:~;.~uit:m~~c g~ae~~~r:g 1
~:: ~ra~:~.te::· ;!11~t:~ ;~:~•;,g a~ed
same time,
students were chos• May
/11ay
aud June
are association by virtue of their at- a new ~toreo system 1nstaUed.

"Look what I won, ma . , ." Michael Walla is pictured with his prlHd
beault althe ennual carnlval.

Carpeting

br way or the bus.
The Academ y owns and operate,

CUI"!!

P.~he nine candidates who recelv- ~:;~:~
:~~~r:~:~::;~~-:i1;~;;:~\;::~~
men Phillip Gray and .foe Faber,
Shaun Marino and Mister Marino,
G11ry LeBleu nnd Brother Jude
Schmi tt, and An thony Ring and
John Kajs; sophomores, Michae l
Sih·eus and Michael Wa tts, and Hal
Myers with T...eo 'I'resr; juniors,
Carlos De J..aGarza and Gabriel
Domene, and Patrick Hughes with
Erle Eckberg. Faculty member Mr.
And re w Bowen, with spon~or 13ro•
ther Aaron Pirrera, rccel\'ed this
sacrament also.
Bishop McD(lnald celebrated the

SUNSHINE INN
Electric Heat -

=~~ta;n ~~:n:ru:~ls J~;bo~~r~:'.

~il~~eb~s~~p
~7t~~:;:: d~~: ;~~;:i~ci;;~u
cese, during a high masi; at 2:00 an organi1.111ion known as the Bh,e

~~~~~er

OISTIBUTORS, INC.

~~~~o:~;;,i

:t;;~~!~~!r ::~~

or

~:vi~hr~tu~l:~: ~:n;~b::co~ a:~'. :.~t~e th~ e~e:::~n

0:~t :~~!~~ti:;~ Al Um n i Re Uni On Pian 5 Made

0

0"< vi"' firn ,ight, • vi,iw
nonces as he drives up the mam
drive of our campus is the fleet
or busses park~d to the soutt\;:
lieaT d Hall. T iese rf;Pre7n t
5 u~
mean 5 of tran5;orta tt0nh

Bill Torp. Tim l.isko, Eddie Neu- of the da}' scho lars, all travel oC·

meier, and Mike Roberlli; tuba:
.John Kajs; drummers : Eric Eck•
b~rg and Gerald G<lssen.
The Stage Band members include
Pa1 Troxler, P111 Hughes, Tony
Baltz, Rodolphe Garza, Tony
Chism, Larry Lewallen, Chris Lisko, Chris Ranallo, Kevin Mullen,
Bill Torp, Tim Li5ko, John Kaj s,
and Eric Eckberg.
M(lnjare is the rock grnup. The
0
st
:fvef: ;!~c.enibusiaSUc shoppers
~o~~nK~~;~~:~~;n ~~
The band~ lodged in condomln• tlle bass, Pat Boykin taking C8re
iums an~ played for seve_ral other of _rhythm, Cam~ron ~mith on lead

Ab~~y AJ~~rc2:,' e\~:h:t u~~~~=:~~
Early in the second semester of sc~elsm~~;:r:
one faculty member were Con• May, 1916, Fathe r Denno Schluter·

c': In be mem~rs from nine apphcants. Th_e membe:s were chosen
on the basis of 1he1r scores on a
Subiaco Academy ''trivia test." This
test covered the history of th_e_ ~bb~y and Ac•demy, school fac1\1llts,
faculty, rules, and other general
information about Subiaco.
'T hus far, the Blue Arrow has
given numerous tours to Academy
vbitors, and has helped immensely
with the school's Open House held
April 13. Father Bcnni;i seems to
~;:_~!ch;·~fcN;~::; 1c:;~;:i, ~ rr~~.as~~r a~~~yth i;a~ee:;/ :;~~
Jerome Kodcll, Father 'Herbert mented on the members as "courVogelpohl, and 1''athcr LeoMrd teous. enthusiMtlc, and kno~·I';. wangler He also gave the homily edgeab\e ." This type of reaction
which e~phao i7.ed the importance ensures a fut ure for the Blue Ar·
of Connrmation and how It effects row, which in itself has heen very

Schneider's Garage
MOBILGAS - MOBILOIL

are trumpets· Pat Troxler Pat
Hu ghes, Rod~Jpho Garza, ' Eric
Rhodes, Tony Chism, and Tony
Baltz; saxophones: Larry. Lewa!•

Morrlllon, Arlulnsa1

Scranton, Arkansas

T II E

Tennis Team Boasts
Winning Season
The Subiaco Troj:111 tennis te11m
ended its re11ul11r season of play
with a S-2 overall record as 1hey
gear up for the district tournament
to b~ held Thur~day, April 24, in
Van Buren. Victories came over

p,

"

i!~'!~:

::~ ~t:1~
t:i~~n~=~~~'u:;;
Bo~by Matzinger, fourth see~, a_nd
~lll?r Roy ~amspcck and JUmor
Gavm Butts f1fih se~d . Sophomores
Beau Gaudet a nd Bill ~fan ley, an_d
Fr~eshmcn Bruce Chapm 11nd Blair
10 th
~~:o~:ts~u:~~ed depth
e
In the doubles event, the Troja n~
combi ned Davis :i nd Martin, Noman and Mat-,Jnger, and Chapin
and Descourouez, as their mainsta}'5, wirh orher com bina1ions ad<led for depth.
They opened their season agaitis't
the powerful Rebe ls of Southside ,
Ft. Smith, and fou nd themselves on
the losing end by a 8- 1 count. J unior Gavin Butts saved the Trojans

a stronger Southside squad.
Their nexl iwo outings saw the

,,;,

"ll~IJIJ~~A~,.:;il
a

:he Rus5ellville Cyclones 9-0, und
di3lrict opponent, Van Buren. In
the Hu9SellviJlc contest Davis, Mar-

::~:ns:;a~,11

;;'};~,r..i.;:::.j

H

lea rn member, look on.

~:~~~~:/

:,re;;;~t {~il:~ic~u~~~
Martin, Noman, Matzinger, Gaudet,
and Ramsp~ck took sinsles vietories, while Martin-Davis and
Gaudet-Ramspeck added p0ints
with doubles victories. No r ths ide's
second 1,oint came at the expense
of Sob iaco's doubles team, Chapi n
and Matl.inger who went down to
defeat, 7-2, 6-5.
The Northside sqaud got their
revense however, as the next time

~~;:~~

COWIE WINE CELLARS

:p;~~n~eo~ ~:p~st;u'~i~~:\::
demy campus; however, softball
has overtaken b1seball as the num,
ber one springtime activity at
Subiaco.
As soon as the weather permitted, afternoon and weekend pickup games were freque~t .as stu•
den~s moved from their ms1d~ recreatmns to the warmth of th_e mt_ramur~l _fields to s_hBrpcn their s~d\s
of hitttng: ~atchmg. a nd tbrowmg.

Native Table Wines
" Naturally the Finest"
Paris, Ark.

Closest Winery to Subiaco

Wl

1024 Main

•

SUPPLY COMPANY

LIiiie Rock, Arkanu.1

~7/1:

0
:~~

!att~:c:~sh~/;~~e
representing Leasue I played their
op?nlng exhibition game ""ith Kevin
Gray win ning over Hugh Kinley.
Chrsi Hatwig win ning O\'er Chuck
Miccl, and Greg Kelly winning over
Kevin Mullen.
The next day saw rival League
II in aclion. Also playing their
opening exhibition game, Lou Cinciripini defeated Kevin Bric:,
Andrew Harris picked up a win

v~~~~i~~s

~:!r ~~':;

Fl~k:~ Jeasues have an addit ional

~;{~~~!\

10

1

~e~~;: : : ~ ~ ~~fo::u~~
6-2, 6-0, while Beau Gaudet de- Then, each team is scheduled to

;I~:

8

two ou t of three victories, hut
needed all three to pu t lhe Troja ns
011 the winning side.
The Trojans next made a clean
sweep over the Bulldogs of Greenwood, 6-0, and ended their regular
season of play with a 8-1 viciory
O\'Cr the Cyclones of Russellville.
As the team read ies itselt for
the district tournament in Van

~~:Jth:r df u b~:o:~a~fv:.obin if the
As in the major leagues. the
teams will ta ke a break al midseason for an All•S t11r game and
then continue the ir regular comp:itit_ion. The ser ie~, best 3 out of
5, will be played aher both leagues
have completed their regular
Echedu\e of games.
The intramural softball season
is the final prosram for intramural

chance to repeat as district champions. Individual members of the
team all have winning records wit h
Stel'e Marlin leading the pgck wit h
a 6-1 mark with Beau Gaudet fol-

~:~e!e!~r ~~~le;~;~n\:he~;ll~:i~'.
and football played for championships. The program, involving a\l
snidenrs not engaged in a varsity
sport. involves llO s tudents and
is directed by Father Frowin.

ll--================al
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BEAUTY &- BARBElt

~;~~1.
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The official opening of the sofl• ~;:~tz c~~lls

~:~;~esE~~:~ir~;m6~\h5;~~::-
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The Subiaco Academy Soccer
Team, under the sponsorship of
F'ather Jerome Kodell, took thei r
first !easue cham1iicn~hip of the
Arkansas Soccer Asscc!ation a~
they compiled a 3-1 record for th:
spring sea~on. Fayetteville came
m second with a 2-2 record.

Arhn 11 ~, th:! Plll year, hlS h::en
relectld h:a::I ba•ke:b~ll coach of

!he Subiac:, Trojans accordin11 to

FJ·h:r B:nn'1 S:hluterman, Q.S.B,
p·incip1l. He replac~s Mr. Don
Branham at Subiaco Academy who

~o~~:~~~::i~he~~ddo~~~~~n!~~~:~: Softball Underway At Subi; ~~: ::ad5:a~i:~~

I~~~ 6-;;n1:h~o:; at~d;;f::t t~~a~~~ ~o~~~st\1~ "'.~~chc;~~le!~n~n d~~.~ :~: !~e:iet::tc~:~ a~~cc~:f~!u:
fi"'================ii ~s;:/~~e~j/~::er.~~;~i~e7t~:~:~

963-3990

Mr Loul~ Wh:,rton, 11;;Si!l8nl
b11ke1b1II coach at RlytheviJJe,

al the College of the Ozarks where
he graduated in 1976 with a Bache-

Intramural Program Begins

::~:r~t::r/~~:

10
: 1~~r:ho:~: ~ ;~~:

the posi!ion of head bas_ketball ,
coa~h w1_1h the Hector \VJ]dc1m
Dunne his }'ear at_ ~ector he also
assumed the position_ or head
baseball coach and a 5sisrant foor- ..._

FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
Rhoda Krebs Dickinson, President
John E. I:lnin, Jr., Vice -President
Charles E. Eanthart, Manager
SINCE 1933
... Dedicated to serving the best interest of our customers.

yd daoh
yd dash
}d dash
1·d run

M le run
Two m1le run
120 Hii;ih Hurdle~

330 lnterm!dh!e Hurdle~
440 yd r;.olay

880 yd relay

Mile relay

Pole Vault
High J ump

'65 Bob Neumeie r
'56 Bob Gai&bautr

10.2
22.4
51.7
1,57.7
4:38.0
10:25.0
16.l
16.1

'76 Pat Borton
'74 Wu Zboril
'80 Jim Schwartz
"80 Pat Troxler
'67 Don Hartung
'65 Dovid Turk
NEW EVENT
'64 Tom Breen
'64 Tom Bern~on
'65 Bob Neumticr
'65 Scott Melton
46.0
'64 Tom Breen
'6S J ohn Robbins
'65 Scott Melton
'65 Rob Neumeier
1:36.2
'67 ,James Schloss
'67 Don Hartung
'67 David Ahne
'69 Gene McConviJJe
3:39.!:I
11'6"'
'79 Gary Miles
'79 Marc Wallis
11'6"
'79 J ohn Cates
6'0"
'72 Jack Schulte
6'0"
78 Jim Sage
2 1'8½.
48'0"
75 Kevin Konecny
75 Pat Paladino
151'10"

96
22.4
50.3
HM.6
4:36.0
9,59.6

Stal~ Recard
9,5
22.0
47.7
1:52.3
4:16.4
9:395

lJ.7

SCHOO L RECORD BROKEN
42.9

41.6

1:31 I

1:26.5

3:20.6
14'0"

3: 15.8

15'4"
7'0"

6'8¼

22'8'1:1

24'8"

43'11"
14 1'0"

65'!0\lt"
184'4"

1980 SCHOOL RECORD
Denms Reic hert
Jeff Wallls
John McDonald
Robert LoBuono
Jim Scbwartz
Pal Troxler
Doug Reichert
Walter Schluterma n
Jhnnis Reichert
Danny Millette
Ken Poche
McLaurin
Demus Reichert
Jeff Wa\Us
Danny Mille tte
Ken Poche
Danny Millette
Dous Le nsing
John Brooks
J ohn McDonald
Bill Hafford
Pat Boyki n
Pat Quick
Gerr;• Anderson
J ohn Agnew
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hom~~I;t,~mDAfttY

ICE CREAM CO., INC.
1009 Grand Ave.

Fon Smith, Ark1n,a,

"A GOOD EDUCATION BUILDS
GOOD MEN"

JOE WALTER
LU1\1BER CO,, INC.
Phone: HOS-5S77
70S Summit

Av e n u ■

G1in11vlll1, Texu

llaa=======.il

Central Heat and Air

Telephone

Color TV

in Rooms

PEOPLES MOTEL

"A wine to please any taste"
'l.' ABLE WINES
DESSERT WINES
ALTAR WINES

CllA1\1PAGNE

Phone 501-963-2161
HI-WAY 22 WEST, PARIS, ARKANSAS 72855

Post Winery, Inc.

Altus, Arkansas

VisHors always welcome!

1501 WESTPAltK - SPACE 2 - LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 72204
P .0 . BOX 1299 - LITTLE UOCK, ARK. 72203
TELEPHOI'I-~ (50 1) 664-5233

In their first game on March 22,
the soccer team showed their
strength by defeating Ft. Smith
5-3. Ft. Smith got on the boords
twice in the firat half as Subiaco
displayed a leaky defense . Subiaco
menag;_,d to put in one goal durini.
th? same p?r lod with sophomor.:
St.::ve Paterson's p~n!!.lly kick beini,:: iiood. The second half was dominated by Subiaco as they scored
4 consecutive goals to pu t lhe game
away. Goals were scored by Pat•
terson, Loul3 Zimmere r, Dan ny
MiJletle, and Gabriel Domene.

100
120
440
SRO

ba~isco::~ twn years were spent
at lloxie High Schoo! where he
headed the basketball progra m as
well a~ help?d with football. Dur·
ing this time he receiv-ed his Mas
ter of F,ducation degree from Arkansas Tech University.
_ In add ition 10 his _coaching du!· '
'.es, Mr. Whorto~ will _also tea.ch
1n the Academy s Social Studies
de1>Brtment.

VIRGIL and ffiENE JONES, Managers

Bros. Supply Co. , Inc.

1980 Ar ea. Keca rtl

SCIIOOL RECOllD

1980 Champions

r1~ 11"'================

~~~nsn:~:~.a t~ .sc~:~~~re~e:s
Gavin Bum 4-2, Matzinger. 3-l.
and Adle Noman with 4•2.
Doubles team of D:ivis-Martin
has a 4-1 record, while NomanMatzinger are 2-1, and ChapinDescourouez are 3-1.

KR E8S

T H E P E RI SC OP E

Soccer Team

~~l~~::~a;~~,d~~a;s,~~~a~~a~!~~~

{ _Jll,_.EI. . .L._
Up and owtr

APRIi., 1980

Subiaco Selects
New B-Ball Coach

~l~~~~":':d h~ilt~~;~/)~i:" d:~~!:
with Th~ opming of Th'.!: 198081
tchool term
Mr. Whorton, a nativ~ of C'Mk,-

The Trojans next enteriained
•
1heNorthsideGri1.Z.liesonSubinco's
home court and surprised the
7-2 victory. Although lead man
Hot dogs, apple pie, and base- ball season came with the beginTom Davis was unable to dcfoat ball are all traditional!y American. ning of the final intramural pro-

~::k:o~~~ :~::'e:al~:th:ca~~~::~~ ~\;:io~a;~thp~~~e:, r!~~;n

"fo

APR IL, 1980

...

Trojans mllke II cle!ln sweep over

~::s~~~il~e~;:,e:'.1h~l:~~r:a~:t~:::
!~;~~edG:i~~~!•s ::~~
at 1he har1ds or Northside and tories while doubles teams of
Southiide of Fort Smith.
Ma r tl n-Davis,
Noman-Mat:dnger,
After an off-season program of and 0.?scourouez Chapin were sue5
th
;~:!1~~~f~~nu~1d a;~ms':f:!t::;h :~: ~~ ~~~ ~:n :~re!0 ~~~t9es~ 8ga~~::
following lineup to race the season: Martin, Noman, Matzinger and
junior Tom Davis, first seed, jun- Botts took sinsles victories and
0

PER I SC O P E

WAL-MART
We Sell for Less
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Highway 22 East
Paris, Arkansas

Dallas Alumni Take Note!
BELMONT GARAGE
Ray and Leslie Lewis, Graduate C'63
25 years of honest service
9--CAR GARAGE
Dl1lrlbutor1 ol Permadyne Aulomotlve Product•
Telephone: 123-3838
6359 8tlrnon1 S!reet
0■ 1181 ,

TX 75214

~
Nancy Grisanti

TRAVEL CO NSULTANT
WHITE STATION TOWERS
5050 POPLAR AVE.
MEMPHIS, TENN. 38157
(901) 767-0761

10.7
24 .1
53.8
2:10.0

4:38.0
10:45.0
17. 1
17.1

45.8

1:36.9

3:40.5
10'6"
5' JO"
20'4½"

44'6½"
121'9"
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Off The Wall
0

~~~i; :~~

~:I t=~~c i::~r:'~

th~~g
ac!, ~:~t Ei:l;i~:~h~:;,k~n~h:~
junior from Mountain Home, Ar• either way.

~~n;::~u~~~~i~:~ t;~P:~:l~at~~:g

::!lti::~:~

m5~~,~i~edt~bt:~~k h~:

bc;~~':C1~~1 ~~~t

:~~n!!'n1
d~li!e~C:,
ini:. lie proves his b~licf hi work,
!or he hos been manager of the
varsity bo,ketball ieam and drum•
mer for the Phoenix Reflections.
Gary L?Dl t u hardly seems to b!!.
big enou~h to /mve enemies but
this rresrman from Louisia~a is
more able thian he loolu. One is
either loo 111olen1 for Gary, since
he alwa}·• looh so happy and vu!•
nerablc, or violently again,1 him
Track 11nd Men's ChoruJ give him

Pontifical Team
Enhances Masses

hit'

THE PERISCOPE

s1
1~; ~:~r 1~:~1::t, 'foer ~~d1:n:~~ a~~
orh:r Gray: a freuenl top Honor

SUBIACO ACADE:'\l\'

1

~,ai· ·0~~~.~n~;1/ a~e:~~~te!oS!~Y:~

Class Officers
Elected For '80-1

0

hoad N~~~on:t~e:i; fic.i: i~· rathtr dllficull to ta lk abt1ut

,~;:~!~~. ~~~~~n~f~;~:~~

~!n~~s~;~!s1;1~:teo~1P~:~7-01r:~ ;;~
haps attend ll ~ndrix College ror
two ~lll'l!I and then 11 unlverslty.
He says he doesn't know why peopie think he hos to attend Harvard
after receiving such a hlllh honor.
He ls presently a mc rnboer of the
National Hnnor Societ}· and a 1t1ff
member of The l' crl,co p:,
Sayin1 that Cushman Phlllp
Gray is Just like his brother Is con!usinll, since he bu more than one
wh:i is attendin11 the Academy, and

~o~~:t
come from on uncanny .~zsem~lunce
to the former 11ctor of Soap, Rober! Guillnme (Benaon). This f,r:st
Y,ear sophomore from M~mphn,
1ennessee, seems lo really hke the
"Y1b:s'" of mus_1c. for he captured
1h11 hcnor of w,nnlng a dance c~_n·
test, 11rd can of,en b~ found !ls-tening to music alone anywhere.
He says he would like to p11uuc a
career In electronics Jome day, for
he apprecia~es the _make-up of a
stereo 011d ns receivers. He also
thinks he can make his own music,
leam of the moden1 era Ln 1977. after being considered a very deNow, Father David Flusche, MH· vouf Men'.5 Chorus superstar

- - - --=-- - ' - -

~~:s! ~~r;: : ~~~

i!o~n 1~ar~~:~
the team and is assisted by Brother
Luke Bain.
\\'earing white albs, cincmres,
and capuches, the Pontifical Team
leads tho professioni mtu Church.
The cro!l!l bearer lcad1, followe d
by the 1wo 1Jco\y1es, and the un•
sor and bout b~nrers. The occasion
could be any solemn day, rim giny
from Palm Sunday, St. Benedict's
Day, to Conflrm111iun. Gerhart
Thomp:;c;in is in charge of the Pon·
~~:elM~t:U~;/ ;roc~~~;'rbe:~: ::.::1rs Ta:ai:el~,n;'le 1~~an~!eir1::
Jeff Wa\11&, ond II boat carrier, Tim some of the you11ger memb:lrs of
l.i~ko. Two &ub.;titules currently the student body into the aroup as
Dy Tim Lisko
Mus 11 Subiaco on fesrive oecaslons is alwoya 1111 enlishtening
s111h1. The e\·ents are further en•
hanced by II hund-picked team
used to aulst the celebrant, called
1hc Pontifical Team. The men in
the team, who are all third year
Juniors, are chosen fro m the serv·
ers and the Jecrors' societies.
The ream consisLS of twa acolytes, G~rhart Thompson and Mi·

APRIL, 1980

more then one bro,her who ere
nlumni m:mb~u. I think being an

fro~:° ;~~:~\~u~'~!k~e~~k:;;;;,

;!:lir;~:;m~

l'ERI SC Ol'E

:r:,~:.

of \~~d R;::~loj~:U:r~i::;t f~n!
Hartshorne. Oklahoma, he is bound
to create some kind of difference,
fo r he i1 an "Okie," one who is
fortunate enough 10 take 1he Texas
bus home du rln1 the school
breaks. Chris Is the cornustnne
in prep1Jrlng 1111 the intramural
J>laying fields, and can oft en be
seen an d unfortunately heard , renderlng country and western guitar
music to ~1udent11 working and
playing on the :i,econd floo r Speech

::~:~:~t,

~~~

•
.
.
Am i.ling, isn t 11? A con....,,lent dll'tlc• Is 11111buled lo the handiwork

ot H nlo, J■ mH C.llah■ n.

ference m him that he ii one of
many sludent, to travel into an un•
known dutination in a \'Chicle
packed like 1n u:ploded can of

scrip:ive words) Dallas, Texas.
re,id~nl mounts bis board once
again 10 tackle the Academy
grounds. More than one person

~~t~i~:·ra:: ~:~tu\~ ;;~n!a~i~
or that he'll probably never make
it back to Subiaco In the same condition as he left. He's Just gl.'.ld 10
be going. The footballer and con•
stant llonor Roll member remains
undaunted by the day's events and
lives to fight 11aaln.
Evi_dently getting his thrills from
scraping along the cnmpus concrete, !M!cond year senior Alex
i\Ton tn skateboards his way to
fame and unfortunate accidents

;~~·s a:ir;~r..
more.
Prince of the foosbaU kingdom.
Breit T1ylor, cannot be bothered
by auch trivial events as the exist•
ern:e of Spring. The !iOphomore
does not have time to go outside
and room about in the April
w11rmth. Rathe r, the Fort Smith 4
nhl'ht/Sday student must attend
to the li ttle people on the foosball
flc ld where a 11ame can be won or
lost by the slightest distraction

~=~~':.~ ~;~

~~~t

~:sfsit;re:~e~!lyhl:n
~:~ul~~i!woc::s~;,a~ly,N~~1e:h:i~S::
::~11.,1'!::S:~u~rone:;;~:·
Honor Roll, an N.H S. member a the resilient (1 WH told to use de• lng his foosball techniques.
saxophoni!t fo r rhe Phoe nix Reflec·

;~:~~u:~a;~/!r~t:e:
~:r:a:r 1:;a::m:/o;~h':stw:~ ~~~tnd a member of the Men's
Father Malachy McNerney in- contribute to 1he liturgies on &nl·
With the warm weather, the
stigated the fi rst student pontifical emn occasions at Subh1co
campus. silently surrounded by its
natural green. springs to life, and
with Pal 8'1ykin, 11 third year junior from Fort Smith, Arkansas.
there's no ending. He is the proud
owner of a aleeming face that you
would see s1aring at you If you
happened 10 glonce in the direction
of the excur,;ion truck which was
built to transport (an absolute
mox!mum of JO people, no more)
on any Sa turday, Sund ay, or 1ny
other free d11y. It makes no dif·

p=---------"'-r-•-"_'"_'"_'"_'"_"_'~
-•-•_,
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Non Profit
Orga nintlon
U.S. Postq? Paid
Subiaco, AR
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Ad dreu Correellon
Rzqu:sld

NATURAL OAS

ARKANSAS WESTERN GAS
COMPANY
Helplng Build North
and West ArQ nllU

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.0 .1.C. 1nd F161tral RaNrVe Sy1tem

Two Famous Names

8enlng Login Count, Sine• Sllp lembllr 1, 1891
PAAIS, AAICANSAS

SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE

Sales Company
Fort Smith , Arkansas

Commencement

~:!~~::e~t~se present at the

SIXtl'•!ix Subiaco Academy sen·
1ors rccewed thzlr diplomas at the
93rd Annual Commen::ment Exercises held in the Main Building
luner Coul't on May 10, 1980.
Following the lnWlC~tlon give n
by Father Timothy Donnelly, Academlc Dean, came the conferring
of the d1plomu. The 1980 Class
included V11lediclorlan Kevin Gray
and Salutatorian Joe MaZ7.lnti.
The Comm:lr.c:menl Address was
(fi\'Cn h)' Mr. Joseph Bertrand of
New Orleans, l.,oui,iane. Mr. Der•
trand la a Political Scienu major
of the College of Sanle Fe, Santc
J,'e. New Mexico, and continued
hi• studie1 within lhe stale of
Loui~lana and Clnada. lie is pre.11:ntly assi.5tont superintendenl for
legal mat!ers and school boards for
lhe Archdioce~ of New Orleans.
In a som~wb11 brief fiptech, Mr.
Bertrand told the semors that
upon Mraduahon they are. to take
somcthing unique to Chnst1an ~11le. Aa he 11ur It, "Let your hght

The clo5ing message was de hvered by the Rt. Rev. Rap hael De·
S,lvo, O.S.8., President of Subiaco
Academy. After his ,pcech, Father
Benno Schlutcnnan, 0.5.B., Prln·
cipalofthe Academy, bid farewell.
The Academy Band played "March"
by Meyerbeer, thus brin1ing the
graduation ceremonies to a close.
The sixty-six seniors who gradu·
a1ed ore: Valedictorian Kevin
Gray, Salu111orian Joe Man.anti,
Gerard A_nderson, Keith Beck•
man, Kevm Urlce, J oe Brown,
Chris Burton, James Clllahan,
Ruben Castillo, J ames Clvln, Louis
Cinciripini, lkn Clary, John Cole•
man. John Drotar, Terry Euler,
Gary Flake, Don •:ont. John
Frantz, Steve Fi:cdenck, Robe~t
Fne~l. J_1m Gieringer, Chris G~•dry,_ Pie rnck _Hanle!, And y Hams,
Chri! Hatv.-ig, Duval Headle_y,
&!ward lpser, Gre11 Jasper, Ke\'tn
Johnson, Vou11hn Johnson, Alan
Kachelmye~, Doug Keith , Greg
{Conllnued on page 2)

SUBIACO LAUNDltY

Allr,'D

CLEANERS

Mrs . Edward Vondcr Heide

r.o. Box 46
S ubi oco, Arkansas 72865

''CONVEN1EN'l'LY LOCATED''
" Opcra lin g Excl u s ively for the Students Attending
S ubi aco Academy"

I

h:~~

quently on rhe Faculty List and is
II trllCk ronner and footballe r.

Subiaco Academy'! seniors of '8 1
received their !tnior r in11s in a
cuemony durm11 the student Mass
on Sunday, May 11, one d1y ai:ter
the departure of the Class of 80.
Father llu11h As~enmache r WIili
ihc mllin c~!ebranl of the Eucharisl. \\i:h cuncelebr11nls Father Ben·
no Schluterman. principal of lb!
Academ}. and by Father Carleton
Sheehan, Dean of Men. Father
Benno b.gan the ring blessing cer-

to rece ive a handsha ke and hl.5
ring.
Tho.e who received rings at the
ceremony were: John Agnew, Tom•
my Baird, Buddy Bell, llal Boyd.
Charles Bo}·er. Pat Boykin, John
Brooks, Gavi n Bulll, Colin Cottini•
ham, Tommy Davis, Carlos De·
LaGan.a
Pau l Dielmann Eric
l::ckbef"& Tim Foster. Paul •Fre nt2,
Mike Friske, Clar Gillll•nd, Go n•
zalo Gonzal:z. Erk Gray. Bnsclo

Kevin Watson won the position
of Vice-Presiden t for next year by
Eddie Ruesewald in a close runoff
electio n. Kevln is from Piedmont,
Missouri, and Is frequently a mem·
her of the Honor Roll. He is also
a ,111ff member of the Pax, I.he
Academy yearbook.
Tim Lisko was elected the class
Treasurer by the J unior Class with
1 heated runoff. Lisko is a frequent
high Honor Roll member and gams
his bnllJ'IC\al expe rtise working
with the day-to-day busineSJ in
Di.: 8unkers1ubl!. Li.sko is a three
)"Cllr junior from Des Arc, AR.
The Representatit·e for the Sen•
ior Clau will be Spencer Scar·
brough. Spencer hu been lately
in the Student Council and hails
from Fayetteville, Arkaluas.
The Food Service Rep resentotive
for the seniors will be l.arry Watts.
La
cond year Junior from
Du:~n~ :ssisslppi, csn often be
fo und making suggestions about
the food to the servers, and is a
frequent Honor Ro!J member.
The sophomo res voted In Gavin
McConnell of Friendswood, Texas,
as their next preside nt. Gavin is
a soccer player and has shown up
on the f11cully List.
Steve Krane of Altus, Arkansas,
will be the V1ce-Pres1den1 fo r the
J un ior Class. lie i1 a high rankin11
member of 1he Honor Roll.
.
The ~phomore Cl~ss c,ost t~e1 r
ballots m favor of Bn an Neumeier,
a ~?' nd-year sophomo~e, ~o r 1he
pos1 11on of treasurer Bna n Ill from
Paril, Arkan_sn.
Michael S1h·cus of Lake Dallas,
Texas, wa~ elected class represc n-

::c",~n:~h Iha: ~~:•;~~:na~f
rin11:. In it h: stated th,t the r in11s
rtpresen, tradition, strength, re·
pon~ibilily, and de1ermination,
ond la nut to be misused. He also
bald that the rlns! are round to
ignify th: student's continuous
tie to allegiance.
Following the talk, Father Hush,
Chaplain, ble,scd the rinss and as·
•isrcd Father Benno in prese nt ing
them to euch of the juniors wh1;1 h~d
ordered them. As his name was
called, each Junior came forward

~i~, p;it~ckL::he~l~r~:ld ~o!:
Joh'n Macdonald: John Mccurdy,
Dnnald Mc L!lurin, Ste\•e Marlin,
A-latthew MuiU ns, Teofilo Ni!,
Charles Peck, Kenny Poche, Chrl.i
Ranallo Eddie Ruesewald Lloyd
Snhreib:r Jumes Schwar~ J im
sJlveus: 'cameron Smit h, ·Frank
Sprick, Gehard t Thom 1,so n, n m
Torp, Julian Villarrea l, Mik~ Wo11·
ner, and Ralph Yo uns. Kenn eth
nederlck 8150 received a ri ng, but
he was not present for the ceremo ny,

,:ns~~~n:/~~:
new po!ifion.
Second-year sophomo re Brett
Taylor, from Fort Smith, Arkansas,
was elected Food Represe ntative
for next year.
The Freshman Class held elec·
lions and elected the Duncan , Mississippian, J ude Watts to tho po•
s!tlon of Cla~, Preside nt. Joseph
Post of Altus, Arka nMs, rec.!_i~ed
cnou11h votes to cl111m the pos1lion
of Vice-President.
{Continued on page 3)
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BUDWEISER'S &
BUSCH BAVARIAN BEERS

66 Graduate At

Senior Rings Of '81
Presented May 11

For Finer Ll'tlng
MlkH A Big Oillarence . .
Coals Leu Tool

"Th41 king • h•ll Joy In thy s trength." Ponlillce l sen er• 1r11 (1econd
row) F11hllr OHIO Flusche, Jell WalH•, Spence r Scartlrough, (llt1t row)
Donald Mclaurin, Gerhlrt TIMxnp10'1, I nd Miehael Frl1ke.

Subiaco Ac1dem, gradllllles oll 1980 rte.;.... dlplomu lor • further
1lep In Ill ■.
.
;hine b!fore men:· More 1h1n
once, during hi.5 addres,, Mr Ber•
trand's tasteful humor broughl •

By Eric Gr11y
On May IS each class indiv1du11lly held their c'ass officers and represen!ativ~ elections for nu:t
year. The elections were held after
much enerRetic campaigning and
nommat1n11 during the days of
Mar 12-15.
The elections are held e■<:h year
in order to select the cla~ officers
for lhe upcoming tenn.
Each cla-.s elec!s a president,
\·lce-preaident. secretary-treasurer,
• clas1 representative, and a !nod
represen111l\,e_ The officers convey
th~l r particular classes' views in
the Student Council.
Tbe Junior Oass re.elected their
former president for their senior
Richard Mlllet winner ol Subiaco Academ,•• 1980 Coury Cup, posu
year Jeff W1111is 11·111 be the Senior with hts lallwr a'nd mother, Mr. ,nd Mt1. MIiiet aller graduallon cert•
~::: ~a:i'!'.'~.:e~~s:~e:~ Hfs
monin on May 10.

~~~~:~t ~:~~h~~:

R"IC ha r d M"II
I e t w·Ins

Covete

d

Coury

C
up
,

Richard Millet, !iDn of Mr. and
Mrs. David Millet of Resen•e,
l.ouisiana, and a four year senior,
was awarded tbe 55th Coury Cup
in the Academy•, History 111 Grad·
uation ~-remonies hl!ld Ma}' 10
In recel\tLnll lhe award, Richard
joins II long 11st of ouunandln1 ath•
letes and penona\lfles who have
earned I.he award given e11ch )"ear
10 the school's besl athlete both
on and off l~e field.
Although Millet w~ a !hr~ spart
mon, his concentrauon wn an foot•
ball 11nd b3 ~ketball.
In football Richan! rewrote the
record books both In rushing ond
in 101111 points scortd: Playing from
the quarterbnck pob1l1un and d1rccling _ihe Troj11 n wishbone, lll~hard gained 1810 tota! yards durmg
his th~ci yca_r career. Thb am_ount
was gamed 111 334 carries, giving
him an O\'~rage of 5·"- ya rd s per
carry. Previous top r:1sher fo r the
Trojans was Nick L1ewer of the
cl11ss of 70 wit h a total off 1663.
Others in the top ten nuhing arc
Mike ~;~ut1~~\'68 ,L! 43b~; d.J~:;
~ta;
' Dro• •~~I 1; 6 / p
McCo n:~I~ •69 • ~; vincenl
meier 'fil, 782 ; and Mike M.1ros,
76 , 647 _
_
.
In lhe ~cormg department, Richard also has hLS name on the num•
he r one po!ilion as he ICOred a
total of _132 points as a Trojan,
reprcsenll~i a total of 22 to~~h-

holds 1he Trojan all.-ume scoring
rccont with 1740 wh ile T,m Branham '75 comes in second w:1th
1606. Others in the top ten sconng
~or Subiaco include Tim !'empsey:
69, 1343; Jude Boyanu n, 1252,
Tony Garcia '72, 1143, Rufu.5 Wash•
ington '72. 844: Ollie Herrmann 70,
722; Raymond Bornhoft 77, 659;
and Ri~k Gukell 72, 64l.
In addition to h is athlelic ability
m which he was named a ll di.5trlct
in both sports for two real'l!I and
all 11ate his senior year, Richard
also exhibited thoi;e qualities of
character that Subiaco desires of
it, stud,mt athletes. A regular member or fhe school's hono r roll and
faculty list, Richard served his
classmates as a member of th e Stu•
dent Council and of 1he Usher'•
Socie ty.
Ric hard joins the followi ng Sub•
iaco Alumni as a proud owner of
the Coury Cup Award .
1926 _ Joe Maestri
1927 _ Carl Nagel
1928 - Reynold Maus
1929 - Joseph Casey
1930-31 - Leo Hoe nig.
r
193~ - Angelo Palladino (Falhe
Ch r11tophcr? .
_
1933 - \\ 1Jbam Lensing (Abbot
1"1lchael)
1934 - John Thomos
1935 - Clarence Buemer
19.J6.-37 - Russell Needha m
1938 - Leon Fox

~~:::;.:~•~::::al~~:m:u~~g~ 1:~
94 po lntll at seco nd place. Other
top ten sco rers for the Trojans are
Te rry Drola r, '71, 88; Mike Schlu•
1er'.11an_'68, 84 points; Vincent Neumeter ol, 75 pomts; John Drotar
"80. 72 points; J!m Limblnt '69,
60 _ poin~; Jim ~loss 'ol,_ 4~
points: Mik e Stolfcls 68, 44 1>01.nts.
ond Fred Gram l\ch, 75, 42 pomts.
In tl1 ~ basketball ~cpnr tment,
Richard . also inched h1! woy i~to
'.he _TroJ_an record_ books, comm1:
m sixth 1n the all-tune scoren w,1h

; :;~
J: ~ ~;:lvo
1941 - William o·~nno r
1942 - Casper Lensm11_
1943 - Edward Herletn
1944
Cllrl Lue~~n
1945 - Rolph Oh\er
1946 - J ames Probstfield
1947 - N,ck ~!rchner
1946 - Tom S,rmger
1949-50 - _Norman J anes
1851 - W~lfred Berge ron
1952 - R'.cha rd Rust
1953 - n ,_lly Boc k
(Conunued on page 7)
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871 points. Jock Schu~te 72, still
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T H E PERI SCOPE

Consistencq At Subiaco
The school year opened this past fall w ith 66 seniors
among a student body of 278. And Oli May 10, 1980,. all 278
were pre~ent for their graduating exercises, m(l.rkmg the
first time in some years that the Senior Class has not lost
a member throu_ghout their final yea r at Subiaco ~cudemy.
It "".as also not1ceab.le th~t there were fewer seniors who
.
got into. trouble dunng this year
This 1s the type o! senior leadership that 1s needed in a
school such as Subiaco Academy, and actions speak louder
lhan words. H our class returns next year for our final year
at Subiaco, we will begin with 65 members, and from all
indications, it appears that our class will have a good year
in alhleLics, in the classrooms. and in the various activities
avai lable at Subiaco Academy. The a~ility, leadership, and

:i;u,~~ ~~:~

~~:;a~~~r

11180

Commencement,

Flair At Subiaco
G

•

,radua lo~

11

.

.

any _school

7?J a~ \ttJoyab'.~ev,nh b~.

1

ll

al

tr)'

d:~

gradu:li::$ :tsub~as;,/ ~c~:ermof
In a w11 ,., lhl, is a neces:oity
to the far d!ilances many rnwcl
for the occ,•ion Ho1,·ever, much
or th-: b~irn:)' comes from the nat~ral surrounding~ and the build
in~s th~t make Subiaco a truly
L•ntoue c1:npu,. ,\nd, lln111\y,. a
nulT'b?~ of (lll hermg,, dhtinciwe
:~ ;~~~~odaAcadem}', add to 1he

;.or famili:~ and friends or the
~r::;:s;:;e :~~nalr;i~~~o;r:s:l~~
,.__ _ ___.
•
from miles
The two t ides ol the 1981 Subh:aeo Aeademr class ring 1how1 the cull.' It might take some extra effort on our part but the ~mors, mony arriving
nd th e~Se party
tra\·e\, a wine a
~
cercan
we'
something
be
can
goal
that
of
accomplishment
The
other.
the
on
Trojan mascot on one sloe and the ,ehoor, •rmbol
1
:;r~~
y~:~\~~sc ;:c~~:
~~• pon1lbllll1 and tradition Is the tainly be proud of.
door steak dinne r in the South
Park, during which the Acndcmy's
band, dressed in their new orange
and blue uni£orms, performed from
the bandstand
Dinner was followed br a pro

1i;1 0;~ ~~t

;~~~:I c~!,:~~~~v~:e~~~ ~e~::r:~l~g8

Tom Davis To Hold Gavel
In 1980-1 Student Council

Achievement Awards
Presented At Graduation

0
th
1
Each year on Comm_encement Laurin, Mike Friske, Larry Watt,, th:h1~ 8~ :~li~~bi:~o 1ca~!:rsst~: ~~~ci:o

~~~ct:1: :~t:~e~ei:e~~

:U~s~:~:

1

~'.~~/~1~h:~.:~est~-~;sha~~ r~:~e1\~~
!~ st.hoc! c11Jt.ensh1p, Awards are
given bo,h as a re~ard to the student for his :ch1e,ements, and as
an encourag~~ent to other studen '.s who st~1ve for _e:-rcellenCl.'.
Richard .Millet, semor from Reserve, Lomslana, received the precious Coury Athletic Trophy dur,
ing the 93rd Commencement Exercises at Subiaco Academy on

~b!

~~=~·

1~:~ h~:s;;::;i~::

~~11ck~a!J:~nl!te;:etr;;i~ ~:~•: t:~~ec~~r:~! l;b:5y ~~l~h:nb:::!e~~ tic;he elections were held before

f::n;,~~ ~~e o:e:~;m~1:gsi:r~;:r~: •
;o'~~~f :~i~~ad::YCo~~r ::~°!

Davia ~!!~se:/~~~;~/w~:e a ~::~ineot:; fo~r:~;:!~i~na~doy re;:~emonies bef~; of Tt:i~ ~::i~ir !~~iii~~n~ommyelected
few students gan !n the Abbey Ch~rch, with the
mrnout with onl y

:~~ie:.~~~nt~t i:;~::~fic!~C:t
Andrew Mouton, Donal~ Mc_Laurln, Greg llarrs, 1111d Ke,v111 Wiede_rkehr: Award~ for ach1C\"emen1 m
Foreign Languages were presented
to Steve Krane, ~e_d Kelley_, Ro~ rt
LcBuonn, and Ph 1l1p Gra~- m Lahn;
Robert B2ckmann. F,dd,e Rue!ewald and Tom Davis, in Spanish;
and Clay. Gilli.land, Kevin Johnson,
and K~vm W1ede~kehr in French.

~ep::~:~~~

o£ Fort worth, Texas, WI!!
Presideut of next year's Stude nt
Council. Davis !ms served as Vice•
President during his sophomore
year at the Academy. Davis ls also
a frequent member o( the Honor
Roll and a bard-working individual.
His opponent wa~ third year junior, Donald McLuurin, of Lake
Village, Arkansas.

II

1101 voicing their opinion. The re- 66 graduates process111g in before

sui ts were made known by noon
of the same day.
Davis, the newly elected President, stated that he was pleased
with this year's Studenl Councll
but that he hopes to nrnke nex;
year's Council work toi1ethcr to
make life better at the Academy.

the monks and the concelebrants.
greeted by the Academy"s Brass
'.'nse_mble and ~!en's Chorua join
mg m the traditional God of Our
F_ath~r§. The Men's Chorus pro-,
v1detl the music for the Graduation
Mass, while thu Recessional,
"Trumpet Tune" was rendered by

J;::

9~~~i!h:r ~~~t~;i~:i:::~d 81,:~:ed M:!~~i~:!~~:
rr:bird yeannan John M~cdonald
~~a~n1
usefulness to the teams, spo rtsman- ment to Kevin ".ray, in Advanc~ h m Ft. Laude rdale, Flonda, w~s
ship and school spirit boih on and Math ; Doug T>• lhck, Walter Schlu- \ osen ~~ th e Slu~em bod_~ to fill

~t~~~~'s,°J~:~o~n~~~~:""
!~t:~~
peter.
After a break for coffee and pas-

~~:t~~11~ilr:~w;:~u~~ t~~\i:~~ ::dm~~•vi~o~~e~~.th~ei:n~lg::~; :h;

:~:ts i::e~~:1cg~::~it::•t~~!\~an:"-

~i~:~.

of ;;:r;;re~::i~w;:/~~~~; ~~:h~r~gw!:;;~- i!te~:o~:~~;.-

:r;:~~~:~

ri:~~~~ ~~u~;~r~;~~ :~~e~'.

~:~~~~:~~~:d~:r th~~~~~d;:~!

;~~ ~~~~fst"';it;c;p~=~~d a~;\:~~:c

::t::~:~

Yearbook Dedicated To
t:e~~af~;::. ~~ii~;~: ~:a~~~;t ;:l~r~te~~:i~ :~:~ /r~~:s::~:~~n h~!
~:ad:!~t.
Laurin, a junior from Lake Village, G0rdon, und Donald McLaurln in cdl on th e ~ounci! ~fore, but_ pro- Father Victor Gillespie
.
! 10 v;ork wit lhu Pre.sident
Arkansas. This gold med~\ is 11i~·en Physics; Kevin Gray and Daniel m

;s

:i~~t

~=

~::~:::Y~!eds!~d!hese~t~:c 1-~f
northeast square ~f the quad rangle
The Co mmencement Exercises

~:e_

:~-~Z~~:':n~e\1::~ityo_:s;~~ ~~;::i!:e:nt~~~d:w:~ 1~:s~~n!e~~ {
of the sta ff with an 2
:~ t:~m::e;: ;i~\~~:lfi~~~ne~~1~:: ~::~h ;~ll~~e:~!ryb!:v;a~;:ii~ :~,en t
ward his fellow students and the Biolegy; Jue Weinsinger and Tony . Michael Friske, a third yea r Jun- b~ld m Centenary Hall auditormm als and certificates of schlevement
1or from Dallas, Texas, won the for the long-awaite~ distributi_on by the RI. Rev . Raphael DeSa\l·o,
Ring in Scie nce.
school.
The Social Studie~ Department race for Secretary and Treasurer of th e l9BO Pax. This was Semor O.S.B., pre!ident of the Academy,
The Gold Medal for Good Chard
(Continued on page SJ
aeter was awarded to Joe Mazzanti, award:d certificates to Chris Wei- of the Student Council. Michael has ClaS!I campout '.""eekefl and a week
of Lake Village, Arkansas. This senfels, Joaquln Triqueros, Doug served tbe same position for the before graduat'.on.
lldorc handmg the yearbooks
medal Is awarded to an upper- Tyllick, Mike Sc huller and Ton}' ~un_lor Class on~ before. Bo~h
classnrnn who has proven his char- Hoyack in American lllstory; Gon- Jun,or Frank Watkins of Memphis, out, h:iwev~r, Byr?n Lohman, Stuacter throughout the yea rs of at- zalo Gon1.alez in E~onimics; Donald Tennessee, and Gerhart Thompson d ~nt Cou ncil President, announced
ACEE
McLaurin in Sociolgy; Richard of Dallas, •1:exas, w~re opponent~, t?at 1980's_ yearbook had been littendtinc.e at Subiaco.
'!'he candidates k1cke~ off their tmgly dedicated to Father Victor
The Gold Medal for the Highest Millet, in Political Scienc~· Kevin
MILK COl\.'IPANl'
Scholastic Average of th e School J ohnson in Modern Europe'an His- cam paigning Mny 12 With posters Gillespie, O.S.B., in recognit ion and
Year was awarded to Dennis Peek, tory; J ahn Kaj~. Dennis Peck and and signs encouraging votes, and tri~me fo r his many years of dedi•15 S. 10th $1. - Forl Smllh
of Saint Louis, Missouri; and the Philip Gray in World Cultures; and ~e re allowed campaign speeches Calion as Academy monk, !Cacher,
Silver Med al for Actil'ities, to T~d Ruesewald in Social Stud ie~ m fronl of Main Buildin11. i-:ach and photographer.
Selection was do~ e ~y the Pax
candidate talke_d /?'. a few minutes
Byron Lohman, or Alexandria, Survey.
The Department of Business Ed- on the respons1h1ht1es of II Student staff themse lves earlier 1n the year.
Louisiana.
Gold Medals for excellence in ucation gave awards to Business
(Con tinued on page 3)
studies were presented 10 Richard
Millet in Christian Doctrine; Joa
quin Trigueros in English; Walter
GRADUATE
66
Schlute rman in Forei1tn Lnnguages;
Two Famous Names
(Continued from page 1)
Mark Stewart in Latin; Eric Gray
in Mathematics; Chris Hatwlg in Kelley, Hugh Ki nley. Larry 1£11•
BUDWEISER'S &
Scie11ce; and Ke\·in Gray in Socia\ alien, Chri s Lisko, Byron Lohman
Studies. Silver Medals were given Ignacio Marchena, Charles JI.Heel
to Adle Noman in Business Educa- Jolfre Miller, Richard Mi!let, Dun
BUSCH BAVARIAN BEERS
ny Millette, Alex Montes, Andrew
tio n; Tim Lisko for Music.
James Ringley <>f New Blaine Mouton, Kev in Mullen, Adle No
SEBASTIAN BEVERAGE
was awarded the Silver Medal for man, Ste\·e Padberg, Patrick Quick,
Americanism. This award Is given Roy Ramspeck, Dennis Reichert
to the st uden t who is outstanding Jim Rockenh aus, Ted Ruesewald,
Sales Company
in scholarship, honor, service and Dennis Sch\uterman, Tom Sc hlut
and leadership, and who has been erman , Bruce So rrows, Augustine
outstanding in fostering good will Spanel. Robert Stringe r, Ricky
Fort Smith , Arkansa s
among the various stude nt groups. Spellins, Firou2- Tajgardoun, Leo
Certificates of award for achieve- Tresp, Joaquin Triqueros, Pat
ment in Christian Doctrine were Troxler, Daniel Ulrich, Lawrence
given to Joe Mazzanti, Kevin Gray, Watts, Michael Watts, and Harry
Joaquin Trigueros, Donald Mc· Willen1s

le'"""""""""""""""""""""";!
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COTTON PLANT PLYWOOD CORP,
Manufactw·cr of hardwood plywood .stock
p_aue_Js. All domestic species. Send us your s peci f1cahon s.

JAMES McGOWAN

WAREHOUSE MARKET

P.O. Drawer 130, Cotto n Plant AR 72036
Phone: (50l) 459-3581-2

1\vo Locations
Paris, Arkans.'Js - 103 S. First and Pinc
Telc1>hone: 963 -2300
Sranlon, Arkansas - Main Street
8:00 A.l\-f.-9:00 P.l\l., .seven days a week
Home owned and oper ated
D ennis and Joyce Baltz

COWLING'S RESTAURANT
Spanish American Restaurant
Two locations
lllghway 22 West
Paris, AR 72855 tel: 1163,6424
(op?n 6 a.m,•10 p.m. dally u:cept
Monday)
Hlgbway1 22 and 7 Dardnell e
l~I: 2211-2352
(open 6 a.m.-9 p,m. dally)

SH I RLEY FLOWER SHOP
Located west side of square - Paris
Weddings our specialty!
• COMPLETE FLORAL ARJtANGEl\fENTS
• TUXEDO REN'l'ALS
• PHOTOGRAPHERS

LENS ING BROTHERS
Logan County's Most Complete

Home Shopping and Remodeling Center"
PANELING - REMODELING SUPPLIES
SIDING , PARTICLE BOARD, CEILING TILE
INSULATION, TRll\-1
934-2351
SUB IACO

• INVITATIONS - NAPKINS
• CAKE TOPS
• GIFTS FOR BRIDES AND GROOMS

Local delivery Service

• WEDDINGS
• FUNERALS
• PLANTS
We customize arrangements for your
• CUT FLOWERS
specials needs.
• CORSAGES
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS!
WE WIRE FLOWERS ANYHERE
CALL DAY OR NIGHT: 963-2777
Paris
Mike A , Koch, Owner
27 N. Express

THE

Rule Of Saint Benedict
Practiced In Infirm ary

MA V-J UNE,

PERI SC OP E

Good Results Seen

1980

Freshman Chuck Jones
Achieves Sta r Scout

1\IAV-JU J\'E,

1!180

Subi's Junio r Class
Presents Two Skits

Music Dept.
, Presents Recital

ASS ISTANT E
SPORTS EDIT
RE PORTE RS: Joe

Keane, Eric Gray, Fra n
Don McLaurin, Ti m Li~ko, an

, Pie rre Hanlet, Paul
Krane , Tim Foster ,
js.

LARRY SMITH
Auto Supply
McCrory , A r k:m sas

--~~

COCA-COLA BOITLDIG CO.
OF FT. SMITH, BOITLERS
OF COKE, 1\ffl. P IBB, SPRITE
AN D MELLOW YELLOW.

POST'S

ST. BENEDICT'S PARISH

Masses:
Sat. 7 :45 p.m
Sun. 6 :00 and 8 :45
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 3 :30, 4 :00, 5 :00 p.m.
Subiaco, Arkansas
Rev. Sebasti an Beshoner, O.S.B., pastor

"A wine to please any taste"
TABLE WINES

OFSSERT WINES

ALTAR WINE.S
CHAMPAGN E
P ost Winery, I nc.

Altus, A rkansas

Visitors a lways welcome!

LOGAN
COUNTY

BANK
Scranton , Arkansas

BRUCE ltOGEltS
COMPANY
DISTRIBU TORS
Plumb ing - Healing
lndu1tr/1! S uppl htt
Elacirlcel Mater/111
Steel Designing
Fort Smith, Ar1c:11n1111
Since 1922

TANKERSLE Y BROS.
INDUSTR(E S INC.
Frozf n Fooch Division
H ENRY I\IOORE, C 70
Sales Represen tative
1011 Grand Ave.
Fort Sm ith, AR 7290 1
\n
Bui esJ Phone (501) 782-40:II

cox
Fwieral Home

GATZ INSURANCE AGENCY
J onesboro, A rka nsas
Dav id Da vidson

ltobert Davidson

Phone: 935-5591

70 1 Union S t.

llcen1&d fune ral Dlreclor
i nd Embalme r
Paris, Arkans as
Phone: 963-3141

STOLFA BROTH ERS
GENE lt AL HARDWARE
13 & 15 E. !\'lain - Ardmo re, Oklahoma
Phone: CA3.0444

SUNSHINE INN
Electri c Heat - Carpeting
Cable TV - Tile S howers
Baths - Air Condi t ioned
Ow ners: Frede ri ck a nd Reese
963 -2236

1405 E. WALNUT

PARIS

THE

PERIS COPE
I\.IAY•JUNF..

Subi Tennis Team
Wins Distric t

1980

Senior s Net First
In Field Da y ' 80

The Subl11eo Trojan 1enni1 1~am
came up with the fil"lit place singles champlonshlp , 1he finn plac:
doubles cham1,ionship, nnd the
team trophy at the District IV •AAJ\
Tennis Tournamen1 held at Van
Buren last Thursday. Greenwood
cap:u~d the stcond spot in doubles compe!iriou, while Paris took
s.:cond place in the sin11les com•
~titian.

By Paul Keane

Subl.11co·a Junior Ooh MiuUnger
look rhe singles championship by
defeatin1 Maxey of Waldron 6-1,

:.~~":-t~~:-~n~~;'.

■kUIT:~•;h~·•m:~c!c:01~0:i:c~~-

Ton, Anzalone

:r\,!~a~:~re~ t
Hardw ick or Paria S-7, 6-1. 6-2.
Subiaco•s second entry in tha iiri(lies competition, Senior Roy Rams~ck, IOok his opening game 6-0,
6-3, over W1ttltins of Waldron, but
WU downed by Hardwick or Paris.
6-2, 6-J. Thirteen members from
lhe dlstricr competed in the tournament

■tiow•

the campus his le~ d:;11)~mC:n ~fi:~;:n~!~~ c~;
champions as they defuted Kembrough-Ha1Tis of Alma 6-1, 6-J.
Eriroute 10 their champion!hip ,
they also defeated Smlth-Jooe, of
Van Burtn after obtaining a bye
MORRILT ON
in the finn round. Suhiaco's second

r,,,,======="' ~========•
Clem Wa ld
S HOE S HOP

PACKIN~ ~?MPANY

PARIS, ARKANSAS

FLAVOR AT ITS PEAK
PETIT JEA N BR ANO

Elpert Shoe Repalrlrig

MOfl'lllon, A,kanu,

COWIE W INE CELLARS
Native Table Wines
" Naturall y th e Fines t"
Paris, Ark ,
Closes t Winery to Subiaco

963-3990

·~·

A:Jm

Wl

row)

1024

Main

•

BEAUTY g. BARBEi.
SUPPLY COMPANY

KREBS

!~:mr~:h!!'aen ~ouut~~

~;:~~:.t ~:~

HE'S SAFE! (OR IS HE OUT?) (L. lo r.) lrHhmtn J allr.y
Muriel, Bruce
Chllpln , and Robbie Bieker. along with $enlor Darinls
Reither! (In backgrourid) pondfl- lh ls quesllon.
1980 FOOTBALL
1980-1981 BASKETBALL
VARSITY
Date Tum
Place Dare Team VARSITY
SEPTE..\IBER
Place
NOVEMBER
5 Pari1'
There II Count}" Lme
llere
12 Fareueville
Here M Cla rksville {C of 0)
There
19 Morrilton
There 18 Scranton (A only)
There
~y:~d~on '
Here ;~ ~:;:c;mhh Christian
T~:~
5 Greenwood' llomecom. Here !)E'.cEMBER
10 V■n Buren'
Th.tre 5 Mena•
There
17 Mena·
There 6 Sc:r11n1on ,Aon!y) s,oo Here
31 Alma•
Here 12 Alma•
There
NOVEMBER
JS-17 Ru!,;c\lville Tourn
There
7 Oi..1rk
There 16 Paris•
Here -..
?a~rr'ic~e ~:: p.m

J~\~~~~~on·

There
:aul~~~:\:;1 rirs'r°:\~~~n f~~tr::,! SE.-TEMBER Ii
TEAM
:;·l~~:~:'.~ ~ourn
Booneville
Ellis• Cowden 6-2. 7·6, the second 8 Waldron
Her.!: 2J Lavaca
Here
o\·er Alma's Staggs-Sanah an 6- t , JS Parb
The,e 27 Coumy Line
There
6-1. However, they were stopped 29 Alma
There 30 A!mo•
Th,re
In the third round by Greenwood's OCTOBER
FEBRUARY
Here
Thameii-Griffith in a three•aet 6 Clarksville
Here J Van Buren•
1-6, 6·2, 6-4.
IJ Gree nwood
There 6 Mena·
Th,re
With a successful district cam• NOVEMBER
Here
10 Greenwood•
pai11n com1,lete, Brother Adrian 3 Durk
Thm
Here
13 Van Buren•
headed 10 Scorcy, Arkansas, 1-'riGame time: 7:00 p.m.
llere
17 Paris•
day, May 2, for State competilion.
.JUN IOR HI GH
There
20 Waldron•
He look Bob Matxin1er for the sin- SEPTEMBER
Here
23-27 District Tournament
Ries competition, and Adle Noman- 18 Dardanelle
There
J UJlilOR IIIGH
Stel'c Martin as the doubles team. 25 Alma
There NOVEMBER
However, both of Subiaco's entries OCTOBER
18 Scranton (A only)
There
foultcrcd in the first round of the 2 Grcenwcod
There 25 Fort Smith Christian
state tournament
There
9 Paris
Jlere DECEMBER
Thus, the tennis le1tm ended the 16 J.C. (Fort Smith)
Here 4 Pari1
year on a sad note, bu! Brolh tr 30 Waldron
Here
Th:re 6 Scr11nton (A only)
Adri ■n and his troops arc eonn- NOVEMBER
Here
11 Dardanelle
dent that they will be strong again 6 Van Buron
Thm
Here 15 Paris
next year, as they are lo!lng only
There
Game time: 7:30 p.m.
JANUARY
Adle Nomari and Roy Ramspeck to
JUNIOR " II~
8 Alma
Here
the ranks of the graduates.
SEPTE!'.tBER
12- 16 County Tourn
OoorievHJe

1:--=======~ icr~:.~{
MOON
Dl STIBU1'O1tS, INC.

9 Paris
13 Greenwood
16 I.C. (ft Smith)
NOVEMBER
6 Van Buren

FRIE ND LY SERVICE
LIilia Rock,

Arkari ■as

6,00 There
5:30 Here
6:00 There
5:30 Here
5:30

Ice cream Is no loriger a
klru,y. It I• a food. Keep
White Dalry Ice Cream al
home at all times.

WHI TE DAJRY
ICE CREAM CO., INC.

Bros, Supply Co., Inc.

1501 WESTP ARK - SP ACE 2 - LITTLE ROCK,
AR K. 72204
P.O. BOX 1299 - LITTLE ROC K, AUK. 72203
TELEPHO NE (501) 664-5233

FOOD SERVICE EQUIPME NT AND SUPPLIES
Rhoda Krebs Dickinson, President
J ohn E. Hain, Jr,, Vice-P resident
Charles E. Ea rnha rt, Manager
SINCE 1933

... Dedicated to serving the best interest of our customers.

1009 Grand A,e.

Fort Smith,

Arka" ■a•

g:~11;°:1ne

~:~

~:
1
FEBRUARY
5 D.ardanelle
Here
9 Alma
There
10 Greeriwood
(A only) There
Herc 16-21 District Toum.
Subiaco

JOE WALTER

LUMBER CO , INC
Phone HOS-5577

705 Summit A111111nua
For Flrier living
NATURAL GAS
M•k" A Big Olfler•nca .
Cosi. Lass Too!

GalMSVllll ,

TCllH

ARKANSAS WESTERN GAS
COMPANY
Halpirig Build North
and W" t Arkansas

WAL.MART
We Sell for Less
Sat isfac tion Guara nteed
Highway 22 East
Paris, Arkansas

~
Na ncy Gris anti

TRAVEL CONSULTANT
WHITE STATION TOWERS
5050 POPLAR AVE.
MEMPHIS, TENN. 38157
(9 01 ) 767-0761

Dallas Alumni Take Note!
BELMONT GARAG E
Ray and Leslie Lewis, Gradua_te C'63
25 years of honest service
&-CAR GARAGf:
Dbtribulor• ol Permedyne Aulomollve Products
T1lephor1 a; U.3-3836
1359 Balinont Straet
Dallas, TX 7521'

TIIE

Off The Wall
/\nd 00 the Cass of 1980, a class
marked by brotherhood Subiaco
spirit leadership and friendship
took 1heir bow ~nd rode off int~
Academy history after the 9Jrd
0

with an undecided major, and maywhile James Gelringer will p~rsue mechanical engineering at the University of
Arkansas at Fa~•etteville

be basketball

:/~:e

~~l~:ee~ceb~g~:tr a7i~e~:i~c;~ri1Tv~~;
better thincs in the ,world that
awaits them, armed wllh the ambition and securi~y 1hBL years_ at
th
Sut:~~ii/:~i::ui:.,:~d :~de:~~~

0~:~er~:~
gr~c:!e~~:to~~l~s
or Dallas with a possible chemistry
or na:ura\ !eience major. Kevin
the Stu
of
was secret~ry-treasul"\'r
7~r;;~mber, a nd

will be _attending Marquette Uni1
~~cy°"!~;
~:r~ ~ot i:'
l'eriscop:! Sports &htor and a former basketballer.
Second ~·earman Kel\ h Heckm.'.ln
from Fayetteville, Arkansas, will
jump into the field of business .'.Idministr.'.ltion at his hometown univer..ity, the Univery of Arkansas
at Fayetteville. He was a two-year
footballer. Dallas' pride and joy,
Kevin Bric~, will delve into Hen-

Reserve native Chris Guidry will

1~:~~~~;::

~~n~~~Ul~~~~-e~n 0

~::l::~ 1

attend the Uni\ehily or Wisconsin
to check out the possibility or his
becoming a physicum, studying
pre-med. ll looks good for the de\"Oted soccer player and frequent
.
.
Faculty LiSI memb~r.
Salutatorlan Jo~ l\hnllnh will
~race th e can'.p_us of tlle Um\lt'rslty
of Da~la:, h111lL~g fro:ri ~ker, V!
~i7:~ac~e:n~:ar:ce;;i~:r~d~a;~on,
1~ n~ces~a~
Ord ~t 1: ans IO _n~3 Jor1 111 • rel a I
=~vie~ a:t~da ::~1:~ceo !~vcca~~~-

,::1;c::ys]Ji~c~h;'~b~;
~rk:n~:•:~~\e~=~ ,r:,h!~:o~:h;~'.
11
vcd for many yeai-s on parish as- in.·irmary the most recent beina
signments. He also held the post of Brother J'erry Kaufman famous CU·
s~min11ry _professor in the d_ay~ ratar or the second-flo~r mu:.cum,

~ n ~ :an :ee why th.15

J~et~~S:;

~~r~s

awa~a!
~~~ja~tu~~e:;~:~~!;
member
Native born Lexington, KenDun\
yearman,
tucky. fourth
Headley will travel b~yond Kentucky and possibl}' attend Georgia
Tech or University of CincinattL
/\spiring to a m11jor in engineering,
Duval was a soccer player, student
libriarian, and footballer.

:;11

1

e~c~~

0
Chuck_r.tiec\ of Memphis, Te~nes- ~\t:~7e~s~:~a~~o~;o;~1:!s~~~ \~gi;:e ;to9 te~h~:' Fe~ua~~ at th~e::
8
or now off:r j:~p1~111~0~ ~o the
.
~~~~i:~\~:r;n~~ !~!~":~/tt:~~her pricSl hood. _

s;t~~; 01~::~;~/m~:i~l 0

~:~::i~~o;!1~S::~
business. Boxing, ushering and the
faculty list were his goals, while
l-'lorid1an J>/errlck lhnl et i;hall tra~el up cast to Stanrbrook College
m New York and punue physics
and will. hopefully, tra~stcr lo
MIT (Massach usc t ts ln Slltme of
Technology).
Fourth yearman Andy Harris
will matriculate into State Tech In

1980

ary ward followinjl major surgery
l!dephonsc
Brother
Similarly,
Burke, long-lime custodian of the
htrn~c, now lives in the infirmary
wh111. and always bringa forlh 11
chuckle or smile from other monk:i
b~caure or his unhurried calmness and constant good word aboul
l"veryth,nc
&veral other monks or recent

RUU: OF ST. DENEDICT
(Continued from p11ge 4)
old, was at one time principal or
the Academy and later prior of the
house. He also worked on parish
missions before his retirement, and
still carries on a hearty correspondenc~ with some of his former parishoners. Father Bede Mitchel, 8 1
~-eors of age. has_ and euntirmes to

!::id:C:tm;~-~Y
comrlldes and former classmates
10 Meramac College, St. Louis,
Mis.sour!. 10 study ~roccry manage•
ment while fourth yearman Rlchard ~IHlet o( Reserve, Loui~iana,
will pursue his l!fe in courts, ma.joring in pre-law. This Coury Cup
winner mid all-district footb,ller
was also an NHS member. Mass
usher, Vice-President of the Stu-

!~~~~sir!~~

5
l;i~h 1:~:h~n~,;~~~1s%~ :~~et~l~;t•H:"!u~
1t~\~~1l:g;r~7adn ~~!:r~e:cdo:t~:~
and was a Benet member and foot• at Tulane University.
Men's Choru~ member.
1
1
0
Br~~~~~:~·go :~n~::s:~ toJ;:::a~ ~v~~e~n7h!Jt~c::dka~1:~~rfxhr~1:~ ; s:ce~ :~ue r, b~:~e:\1~1:jt~;,

;r:~~;i::~~:e:e~i.L~:i!.!~ :~eUZ.
tor and server for student Masses.
Oklahoma Citys' Chr!s Burton wi!l
study nuclear or aerospace cn{:i,
neering at Oklahoma University.
He was a lll~n•s Chorus Jock .'.Ind
Trojan footballer.
St. Louis, Missouri, aborigine
J amn Calilha n has chosen Meromac in his hometown and will st~dy

:\IAY• J UNE,

PERISCOPE

~~~tl=~~::.

bre;:t~::;t1:~~~~ ~::o~:~

in ~;;11~:;lhh~i~l:
Lensmg, lorme_r abbot and _novicemaster of Subiaco. His qmet and
gentle demeanor commands tho
respect or the h;)Use. Father_ lierman Lau x, who 11ow_ resides m the
soulh wmg or th e mb~ary, was
for many years a paS!ar III the T~3 5. a nd Ar~ansas par1she5 , ,~ nd 1;~
sllll affoctwnately call~d Pops
by many of the monks. ta th er_Fm-

ti:~rm~n~ne:~.
prayerfulne~s, verifying once more
the often quoted phrase or John
Milton, "They sen·e lllso who only
stand and wait."
The monks of the /\b~y comold op should
munily believe
b~ a c3mfortable and pleasant time
for the individual, a time free from
worry or pressure. It should not
be something feared. It Is for this

that

i"

1

0
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second yearman Alex Mon tes or
Tyler, Texas, will roll along the
hills of Stephen f'. Austin or Texas
A. and M. University to major in
computer engineering.
Former Periscope Editor and
Blue Arrow member ~ndrew l\lnuton will study chemistry at St.
Louis University, while Des Arc,
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Chemical engineering at Chr~sLian Brol he~s Colleii~, Memphi~
Tennessee, will be stud,ed by fou;.11
yeannan Joaquin Trlg u~r~~• w I e
Texan L"~r ~nc~ W~lls ;• 1 gr~ce
th e Ca th011 C ~~iversity 1
and stnd Ybare itect~~: ~ 1
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rock group Menjare, while Ruben town, Fort Worth, and will learn pursue a C.'.lreer at the University
a~:~~::~~ aU~i:e~~ ~:o:eed::l;:o;~e area or teaching :!;~kf~~:_5• Pine Bluff, in the for- ; 1~~8 ::~~,~~~1
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spirit and dedication, which is a Arkansan Kevin Johnson, who was Minerals of Saudi Arabia will have
a student librarian, Pax stafr mem - this third yearman, Adle Noman,
prerequisite for college.
Boxer, footb.'.lller, and Benet ber, en Assistant Editor of the next year. Nevertheless, he will
Memphlsian pursue a career in petroleum enwh ile
member Jimmie Cavin looks for- Perise1>p::,
ward to pursuing physical cd11c11- Vaui;hn Johnson will attend the gineering, a very plentiful and _fat!on at the University of Arkansas University of Ccnlr.'.11 Arkansas, miliar product to him. Account.mg
major hopeful, Steve Padhrg, will
at Little Rock. This Little Rock majoring in Physical Education.
S::nior Class representath·e of reside in_ his ~ome _state and city,
native should h.'.lve no problem iu
P.E. Speedy Quick Award winner the Student Council, Alon Kachel- St. Louts, Misoun, and ~ttend
Lou Cincipi rini will also delve into myer, and native Okie, will matri- schoo! there. Aside fom bcmg II
the career of accounting at St. culate at Oklahoma University jock Ill basketball, he was also a
Louis Unh•ersity. Straight from the to study aerospace or aeronautical Blue Arrow member and usher for
ba~•ous of Louisiana came Ben engineering. Aside from being a student Masses.
Track runner and North Little
Clary four years a110 to the Hill. member of student affairs, Alan
Now, Clary plans to educate him· was also a student librarian, Slue Rock native Patrick Quick will go
self at Louisiana Tech in Ruston, Arrow member and footballer. Also into business with his old classand hometowner Gary Flake
mate
awaited
eagerly
had
Keith
Doug
Clary
Louisiana, to study business.
wu a Pax staff member, doing graduation from Subiaco Academy He also plans to attend Pulaski Vophotography, and was a Men's these past few years, and now Tech, while Roy Ramsp~ck will atunleashed, he will attend the Uni- lend Del Mar College in Corpus
Chorus member.
Clarksdale, Mississippian and versity of Oklahoma and major Christi, Texas, hb hometown ant.I
third yearman Jo hn Coleman will in business nnd study some psy- go into English. Roy was a tennis
letlerman ~ofr several years whi_le
attend Moorehead College ln Jack- chology.
Two yearman Gregory Kelly will Pre-law ~ill be studied at Austm
son, Mississippi, but ha~ not deeided on a pursued ma,Jor, while attend U. of A., l<'ayetteville not College m Sherman, Texas, hy
Stuttgart, Ark!lnsnn, Jahn Drot~r far from his hometown of Rogers. Den_nls Reichert.
B1g man Ttd Ruesewald has no
will not attend college, but _will Banking and finance will be his
get into crap dus_ting. He. re~eiv~d pursued major, while Beebe, Ar- p~ans for collcse, but will not spend
an award for bemg all-distnet 1n kansan, Hugh Kinl~y, will attend h•~ summer_ and fall _doing noI-le will be workmg on his
thmg.
Gre11ory's
St
or
football and was a student Mass Hendrix College
College, Shawnee, Oklahoma. In father's farm. while fourth year
usher.
Midwestern State University, either case, this footballer will plan man Bruce Sorro,vs from Hazen
Wichita Falls, Te,rns, will be for- 10 apply himself in the area of will walk the campus of Hendrix
Colleg~ to study aerospace en
tunate to have student council engineering.
University ol Central /\rk.'.l11sas gineermg.
member Terry Euler. Terry is a
The Vo-Tech school in Searcy
native of Windthorst, Texas, an will have three yearman L,rry
Arkansas, will have native ArkanUsko
NHS membEr, nnd a Benet mem- Lell'ailen, while Christopher
be r. Mr. North Little Ruck himself, will attend Vo-tech school and san Robert Stringer, who will purwe a career as an electrician
Guy Flake, will attend college close start farming.
StLtdent Council President and Memphis, Tennessee, resident J.'lto home, namel y Pulaski Vo-Tech,
s/udyin11 heating and air-condidon- Alexandria, Louisiana, native Byron rouz Tagjardoun will study abroad
Lohm1n shall enter the engineer- or he will ba four hours away at
ing repair.
Fort Smithian and fourth year- ing field at Tulane Univenity in Hendrix College where he will join
man J ohn Fn n tz will be at West- his home srn1e, while Panama resi- 01her Subiaco graduates to srudy
ark in his hometown next year, dent Ignacio Marc hena plans to ofronautical engineering.

~~~~:rcie~n~~~tlfp~~~~l~i;~•h:h~~fi':
are not gelling enough help, but
one quickly sees that what ma~·
be lacking in expertise is excused
by the genuine care and Jove the
younger monks hll\'e for their older
brothers. There is then wisdom and
there is indeed truth in the ancient
monastic proverb, "A brother helped by a brother is like a stron11
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